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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
The unprecedented floods during the monsoon season in 2018 have
brought havoc in Kerala causing destruction to human life, property and
economy in general. This has affected the way of living of the people
especially in their vocation and avocation. The flora and fauna bore brunt of
havoc in an irreparable fashion. It was the worst flood that Kerala had
witnessed during the last 100 years. Thirty-five out of the fifty-four dams in
the State had to be opened including the five overflow gates of the Idukki
Dam. According to Government of Kerala, one-sixth of the total population
had been directly affected by the floods and related incidents. In this context,
the Kerala State Bio Diversity Board entrusted the Centre for Management
and Development, Thiruvananthapuram for carrying out the “Impact
Assessment of Flood/ Landslides on Bio-diversity and Change in Ecosystem
in Idukki District and Kuttanad”.
The disturbances caused by floods and landslides have brought in
major temporal and spatial heterogeneity in the structure and dynamics of
natural communities and ecosystems. Being a slope-modifying process,
landslides and floods induced changes in the spatial heterogeneity through
erosional and deposition processes, with areas of exposed parent material
with humidity deficit (e.g. upper scarps of landslides), and lower/downstream
water-logged areas with colluvial deposition. These slope-processes further
resulted in the movement of many nutrient elements, like calcium and
phosphorus, along the altitude gradient to downstream areas. These
catastrophic events, particularly landslides, flooding and erosion have an
important role in distribution of nutrients.
Landslides reset the „pedogenic clock‟ of the affected areas, causing
retrogressive ecological succession processes. Consequently, the effects of
landslides end up in terrain modification. They create habitat discontinuities
in natural systems, like forests and grasslands, causing an increase in
spatial and functional diversity. However, the increase of structural
Centre for Management Development
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heterogeneity, driven by landslides and floods, is not always perceived as
beneficial in maintaining biodiversity. Some studies emphasized that these
events cause the installation of invasive alien and nomadic plant species
which affect the food web and functional dynamics of the system. It is
therefore imperative to study the impact of landslides and floods on
biodiversity of the affected area.
Geographical location of an affected area is important and locationspecific studies need to be undertaken with a multidisciplinary approach.
Western Ghats is one of the vulnerable areas of the State where landslides
are common particularly in Idukki District. Severe floods ravaged Kerala
during July and August 2018 consequent on incessant heavy rainfall. About
164% excess rain has been reported during the month of August, triggering
the floods.
Changes in fauna and flora along with their impact on agriculture and
livelihood modified the bio-resources and the way of living of the local
community.
1.1

Objectives of the Study
The proposed study shall assess the impact of Floods and Landslides

on Biodiversity and subsequently evaluate the changes occurred with
respect to Agro Biodiversity, Biodiversity loss, Bio-resources in selected
areas of Idukki District and the Kuttanad region.
The specific objectives are:-
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i.

Assessment of Floral Biodiversity

ii.

Assessment of Faunal Biodiversity

iii.

Assessment of Agro Biodiversity

iv.

Assessment of Impact on Ecosystem

v.

Assessment of Environmental Impact

vi.

Assessment of Socio-Economic Impact

Centre for Management Development

CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1

Study Site 1 : KUTTANAD

2.1.1 Coverage of the Study
The study covered Flood/ Landslide affected areas in Kuttanad
region. The study was conducted in representative panchayats/ areas to
assess the impact of flood on the biodiversity and ecosystem in the region.
The map of the Kuttanad region is given in

Figure 1.

Figure 1. Map of Kerala with Kuttanad inset

Centre for Management Development
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The Grama Panchayats for the study were selected on the basis of
the flood impact map of Alappuzha district by the Kerala State Biodiversity
Board (KSBB).

Figure 2. Flood impact map of Alappuzha
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Figure 3 depicts twenty six

Grama Panchayats selected for the

detailed study.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Ambalappuzha North
Ambalappuzha South
Budhanoor
Champakkulam
Chengannur
Chennithala Thripperuthura
Cheriyanad
Edathua
Kainakary

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Karuvatta
Kavalam
Mannar
Muhamma
Muttar
Nedumudi
Neelamperoor
Pandanad
Pulinkunnu

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Puliyur
Ramankary
Thakazhy
Thalavady
Thanneermukkam
Thiruvanvandoor
Veeyapuram
Veliyanad

Figure 3. Grama Panchayats selected for the study in Kuttanad region

Centre for Management Development
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The detailed report of the above Grama Panchayats of Kuttanad
region are provided in Annexure 1.
2.1.2 About the Study Area
Kuttanad is located in the coastal lowland zone of Kerala, and, is well
known for its scenic backwaters and low-lying agricultural fields. An area
about 500 sq. km. of this region is lying below the sea level. The area is
intercepted by lagoons, rivers and canals, and is spread over parts of
Alappuzha, Kottayam and Pathanamthitta districts. Kuttanad forms a part of
the Vembanad wetland system. Four rivers namely, Achankovil, Pamba,
Manimala and Meenachil empty out their contents into these backwaters.
Some parts of this lake (kayal land) are cultivated mainly to about 2.5m
below sea level, and this area remains waterlogged for most of the year.
Kuttanad comprises 66048 ha. of wetland, 31086 ha. of garden land, and
18632 ha. of lakes and backwaters. This ecosystem supports a large
population with rice cultivation during Puncha season, with special
arrangements for pumping out water whenever required. In this area is a
home to lot of duck farms and fishery units.
Kuttanad is known as the rice bowl of Kerala is historically important.
The main livelihood of this region centres around rice cultivation, coconut
farming, fishing, shell and clay mining, and toddy tapping. Farmers of
Kuttanad resort to biosaline farming in some areas. FAO has declared the
Kuttanad Farming System as Globally Important Agricultural Heritage
Systems (GIAHS). Based on the soils, geomorphology and salinity intrusion,
Kuttanad is subdivided into six agro-ecological zones viz., (i) Upper Kuttanad
(ii) Lower Kuttanad (iii) Kayal lands (iv) North Kuttanad (v) Vaikom Kari (vi)
Purakkad Kari. This region experiences a tropical warm climate throughout
the year, with average temperatures ranging from 21-36°C.
2.1.3 Biodiversity of Kuttanad - Pre-floods 2018
This wetland system is blessed with wide range of floral and faunal
diversity, based on changes in water regime and soil chemistry, and
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sediment characteristics. Kuttanad Wetland System (KWS) harbour many
endemic and rare category species of flora and fauna and had contributed
towards rapid speciation. Previous studies highlighted at least 30 species of
endemic plants that inhabit this region. The unique assemblages of species
and their symbiotic association in the micro-ecosystem/ eco-sites in the
wetland system are mentioning. A number of medicinal plants have also
been identified viz., Bacopa moneiri (Neer-brahmi), Achorus calamus
(Vayambu), Centella asiatica (Kodangal), Elipta alba (Kayyonni) and
Hygrophylla schulli (Vayalchulli), apart from natural fibre resources like
Pandanus kaida (Kaitha) and P. fascicularis (Pookkaitha). Many minor fruit
bearing and fodder generating species which are lesser utilized for
development of commercial products have also been identified. These
natural resources offered immense scope for sustainable cultivation and
utilization in the production of functional foods (nutraceuticals), functional
make up (cosmeceuticals), natural fibre and dyes and at the same time
providing ecological security, especially to the KWS.
This wetland system has traditionally been the home to a variety of
endemic fauna. Several regions in the KWS, viz., the Vembanad estuary
(which is an eco-tone, with a unique intermixing of saline and freshwater)
and the Pathiramanal islands have been a repository of migratory birds that
feed on the aquatic species. Fish population in KWS has been reported to
change widely with fluctuating salinity conditions and seasonal changes. A
total of 150 species of fishes were reported in the Lake Vembanad alone.
Many fish species depended on the wetland for its food, spawning and
nursery. A few major fish species identified include Barracuda or Giant sea
pike (Sphyraena jello), Pearl spot, Etroplus suratensis (Karimeen), the grey
mullet (Mugil cephalus), Dusky-finned bulleye (Priacanthus hamrur), milk fish
(Chanos chanos) and a few fresh water catfishes. The lake bed of
Vembanad has significant clam resources particularly the black clam
(Villorita cyprinoids), contributing to about 67% of the clam fishery. The KWS
has been an ideal habitat for a variety of fin fish, shell fish, and several
varieties of prawns and shrimps. The estuarine zone plays an important role
Centre for Management Development
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in the life cycle of many shrimp species viz., Panaeus indicus, P. onodon,
Metapenaeus dobsoni, M. monoceros, M. affinis, and Macrobrachium
rosenbergii. Previous faunal studies on the region reported 88 species of
birds and 58 species of fishes, besides several species of insects. The KWS
offered the best location for migratory birds to settle in winter and it is
estimated that more than 20,000 waterfowls visit this area making this region
as the „Central Asian-Indian Flyway‟. The lake also supports a variety of
floating birds, many of them are endangered, such as the IUCN red listed
birds Pe!ecanus philippensis and Anhinga melanogaster. Both resident and
migratory water fowls made this area home for their existence. Endangered
species of waterfowl that were identified include Spot billed pelican, Oriental
darter, Water cock and Black billed tern.
2.1.4 Post-flood scenario in Kuttanad
Consequent to the floods during August 2018 and resultant
inundation and sedimentation in all the padasekharams (collection of paddy
lands) of the Kuttanad, the physical status of almost every padsekharam
was destroyed. The flood water also inundated many houses built on banks
of these fields. Kuttanad is often cited as a model farming system for climate
change adaption scenarios. But during the floods, this region experienced
the worst ever flooding in the history of Kerala, upsetting many model farms.
In spite of the floods affecting the biodiversity of the region, some beneficial
effects brought in to this region through sedimentation and the associated
accretion of nutrients contained within it which resulted in increased
agricultural production during the next season. The enhancement in the
nutrient status in the ecosystem had promoted algal blooms, cyanobacterial
blooms to be specific. It is also expected that the silting on the lake bed
could have suffocated many of the clams normally seen establishing on the
floor. A joint research team, which carried out a rapid assessment of the
impact of the floods on water bodies documented the presence of 11 alien
fish species, including the alligator gar (Atractosteus spatula), arapaima
(Arapaima gigas), the arowana fish and four alien invasive species in the

8
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water bodies of Kerala. It was established that these alien species had
managed to escape in large numbers during flood from commercial and
ornamental fish farms. These are just a few examples of the possible
degradation in the biodiversity existing in this region. In actual reality this
may be enormous. It is thus essential to assess the impact of the 2018
floods on the floral and faunal biodiversity of Kuttanad for future restoration
purposes.
2.2

Study Site 2 : IDUKKI

2.2.1 Coverage of the Study
The study covers the flood and landslide affected panchayats in
Idukki District .The study was conducted in representative panchayats/ areas
to assess the impact of flood on the biodiversity and ecosystem in the
region. The map of the Idukki district is given in Figure 4.

Figure 4.Map of Kerala - inset Idukki

Centre for Management Development
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The Grama Panchayats for the study was selected on the basis of the
flood impact map of Idukki district by the Kerala State Biodiversity Board.

Figure 5. Flood impact map of Idukki by KSBB
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The Grama Panchayats selected for the present study is given in
Figure 6

Grama Panchayat selected for
study in Idukki district

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Adimaly
Bison Valley
Edamalakkudy
Erattayar
Idukki Kanjikuzhy
Kamakshy

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Kanchiyar
Konnathady
Mankulam
Mariyapuram
Munnar
Nedumkandam

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Pallivasal
Rajakkad
Rajakumary
Santhanpara
Udumbanchola
Vazhathope
Vellathooval

Figure 6. Grama Panchayats selected for study in Idukki district
The detailed reports of 19 selected Grama Panchayats of Idukki
district where survey was conducted is provided in Annexure 2.

Centre for Management Development
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2.2.2 About the Study Area
Idukki district is considered as one of the most forested regions in the
State. This district shares the borders of Ernakulam on its North East,
Kottayam on its West, Pathanamthitta on its South. The neighbouring state
Tamil Nadu is also sharing the North Eastern side, Idukki has numerous hills
and treacherous terrains which makes life not that easy for anyone. Idukki is
also known as the spice garden of Kerala. This district lies in the Western
Ghats of Kerala, and is the second largest district in area with lowest
population density. Idukki district consists of 5 taluks: Thodupuzha,
Devikulam, Idukki, Udumbanchola, and Peermedu. The Periyar and its
tributaries constitute the major riverine ecosystem of the region. Many water
streams originate from different regions during rainy season.
2.2.3 Biodiversity of Idukki - pre-floods 2018
This district has several discrete terrains and protected areas which
are known for its rich biodiversity. The vegetation is mainly grassland/ shola
in the lower region, moist deciduous forest ecosystem from 1200m to 2000m
and evergreen forest above this region. Almost all the protected areas
(Wildlife sanctuaries and National Parks) are contiguous and have
connectivity with one another. The Periyar National Park (in the South; area
- 925 sq. km.) is one of the 27 tiger reserves in India. This Reserve forest is
a repository of rare, endemic and endangered flora and fauna. This region
forms the major watershed of two important rivers of Kerala, the Periyar and
Pamba. The Kurinjimala Sanctuary in the East (approximately 32 sq.km.) is
the core habitat of the endangered Neelakurinji (Strobilanthes kunthiana).
The Eravikulam National Park (located at over 5000 feet above sea level),
supports the largest population of Nilgiri Tahr in the world (estimated at
around 750 in number during 2011). Anamudi peak is on the southern part
of this park. Heavy rain and gushing winds make the area inaccessible
during the monsoon season. Three major land forms have been reported in
the Park – grasslands, shrublands and forests. The deep valleys are
extensively forested. The antibacterial Eupatorium glandulosum is found
12
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here. Twenty six species of mammals, including a few threatened species
have been reported here. One hundred and thirty two species of birds
including endemics like the black and orange flycatcher, Nilgiri pitpit, Nilgiri
wood pigeon, white bellied shortwing, Nilgiri flycatcher, and the Kerala
laughing thrush; and 19 species of amphibians have also been reported.
Endemic butterflies are reported to be mainly confined to the sholagrassland ecosystem (101 species; Forest Dept.).
The Idukki Wildlife Sanctuary occupies the forest land between the
Cheruthoni and Periyar rivers. Birds reported here include the grey jungle
fowl, Malabar grey hornbill, and several species of woodpeckers. This
sanctuary lies adjacent to the world renowned Idukki Arch Dam. The Chinar
Wildlife Sanctuary (selected by UNESCO as a World Heritage Site) is
located 18 km north of Marayoor and Kanthalloor panchayats of Devikulam
taluk. Average annual rainfall is only 500 mm (during North-East monsoon),
spread over about 48 days, because it is in the rain shadow region of the
Southern Western Ghats. There are 11 tribal settlements inside the Chinnar
Sanctuary, each is well demarcated by temporary stone walls. The main
inhabitants are Muthuvas and Pulayars. Cultivation of maize and ragi and
lemongrass has been practiced in the settlements. 963 species of flowering
plants have been reported in this sanctuary. Montane rain forests and high
shola are observed at the higher western elevations. Moist deciduous forests
are seen in South Western Ghats at mid elevations. Dry deciduous forests
and xerophytic shrub forests are seen in the lower dryer eastern edges of
the valley. The Marayoor sandalwood forest is located here. The sanctuary's
fauna comprises 28 mammal species, 225 bird species including yellowthroated bulbul; 52 reptile species including 29 species of snakes. It also
houses the largest population of mugger crocodiles in Kerala. 14 fish
species observed in the Chinnar and Pambar rivers include Garra mullya,
river carp baril, giant danio, and the endangered hill stream game fish
Deccan mahseer; 15 amphibian species; and 156 species of butterflies. In
2016, 101 species of spiders were reported.

Centre for Management Development
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The Pampadum Shola National Park in the South is the smallest
national park in Kerala. This region protects a moderate amount of montane
evergreen shola forest that is associated with the wildlife rich Eravikulam
National Park. Various types of medicinal plants (herbs), have been reported
from this region. The national park with its unique richness of
uncontaminated "humus” has been of interest to researchers in the recent
years. The keystone here is the highly elusive and endangered, endemic
small carnivore – the Nilgiri marten. Some notable birds found here include
the Nilgiri wood-pigeon, white-bellied shortwing, vernal hanging parrot, blue
rock-thrush, blue capped rock-thrush and Nilgiri flycatcher, and black-and
orange flycatchers.
2.2.4 Post-flood /landslide scenario in Idukki
This district has seen worst scenario during the floods and landslides
during 2018. Shutters of 35 dams were opened, resulting in instant flooding.
Several square kilometre of forests were submerged causing destruction to
catchment area. Repeated landslides in the upper region resulted in the
exposure of young soils with poor water holding capacity. Heavy floods and
associated loss of surface soils also resulted in loss of soil nutrients. In this
process, highlands and midlands have been bereft of topsoil along with
subsoil. Thousands of trees had been uprooted. This would definitely result
in many fallen trees in the interior areas which in the due course of time will
turn dead. Usually landslides result in fragmented vegetation, and partial or
total removal of native woodlands. This kind of severe destruction must have
indisputably resulted in loss of habitats for animal species; loss of critical
habitat for endangered species; and finally accounting for the loss of floral
and faunal biodiversity. Over a period of time, if left naturally, regeneration
can happen. Often, there would be competition from the ground vegetation,
and between herbaceous and arboreal flora; leading to a new shift in
species with regard to succession. It might take decades before the
ecosystem stabilizes itself.

14
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Preliminary reports indicate large-scale destruction in Kuttanad and
Idukki districts. With the ongoing climate change, the occurrence of another
disaster could be underway. Climate change being a complex process, with
one change feeding into another; the results could be unpredictable. The
need of the hour in this scenario is to evaluate the impact of the disaster and
see the requirements of Kuttanad and Idukki through the prism of climate
change. This would be vital for ecosystem restoration with an effort to
integrate it with the existing policies for environmental and biodiversity
protection and long-term sustainability, thereby creating a win-win situation.
The proposed study is aimed at assessing the impacts of the recent
floods/landslides that have occurred in Kuttanad and Idukki district with
emphasis on Agro Biodiversity; Bio-resource; and Biodiversity loss.
2.3

SURVEY METHODOLOGY

2.3.1 Study Sites : 1) Kuttanad

2) Idukki

The study emphasized the qualitative and quantitative aspects with
respect to selected ecosystem and sites.
Analysis highlighted various aspects of the effect of floods and
landslides on:
a. Different agro-communities
b. Different bio-resources production and the loss incurred
c. Loss in biodiversity
d. Socio-Economic Impact
2.3.2 Methodology
i.

Reconnaissance surveys
A team of experts conducted reconnaissance surveys in the flood/
landslide-affected areas (impact zone) to standardize the approach and
methodology. The survey was conducted during January 2019 to April
2019.

Centre for Management Development
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ii. Tools used
a. Questionnaire
b. Focus Group Discussions
c. Semi-structured interviews
d. Inputs from key officials
e. Discussion with flood affected farmers
iii. Data Collection and Analysis
The study covered all the prioritized locations (based on Govt.
notifications & in coordination with agencies/ institutions in related
sectors). Focus has been laid on the following:
a.

Codification of baseline conditions of selected sites.

b.

Pilot study: All data collection instruments were subjected to pilot
studies for validation

c.

Training of Investigators: An in-depth formal training was provided
for the field level investigators

d.

Field Work: Semi-structured interviews were conducted by trained
investigators under the guidance/ directions of senior supervisors

e.

Analysis and Reporting: Data collected from the field were
subjected to critical study and analysis for reporting

iv. Data Collected
As part of the study, the following data were collected from the
panchayats:

16

a.

Loss to natural vegetation and habitat

b.

Loss of wetlands

c.

Loss to floral & faunal biodiversity

d.

Loss to agriculture production

e.

Loss to livelihood

Centre for Management Development

2.3.3 Floral, Faunal and Ecological survey
Following techniques were employed in the study;
a.

A survey of floral remnants in the study sites was conducted by
collecting details from the panchayat records, discussion with key
officials and secondary source of information from Agriculture and
Forest departments. Secondary data was also collected from websites,
newspaper cuttings and journals.

b.

Explorative study was conducted at severely affected locations in the
panchayat. This ground reality was assessed through focus group
discussions and in depth interviews with the affected people.

c.

All the available data on the post flood situation collected from different
sources and methods were collated with the available details in the pre
flood situation (again made available from different secondary sources)
to arrive at conclusions

2.3.4 Preparation of the Report
The report has been prepared by the CMD team on Biodiversity duly
supported by subject experts for presentation to the Kerala State Biodiversity
Board. The results /findings of the study are given in Chapter 3. This is
divided into Part I (section 3.1) - dealing with impact in Kuttanad area; Part II
(section 3.2) - dealing with impact in Idukki district. Section 3.3 is dealing
with the detailed analysis of soil and water for both Kuttanad and Idukki.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS OF THE STUDY
The data collected with respect to floral, faunal and ecosystem biodiversity
have been analysed and results are consolidated as given below :
3.1

IMPACT ASSESSMENT OF FLOODS/ LANDSLIDES ON
BIODIVERSITY IN KUTTANAD
Alappuzha commonly referred to as the Venice of the East is more

known in the name of Kuttanad. Kuttanad, a region lying below sea level,
comprises

parts

of

3

districts

namely

Alappuzha,

Kottayam

and

Pathanamthitta. Three major rivers of Kerala viz., the Pamba, Achankovil
and Manimala empty out its water to this region and hence this region is
more prone to flooding during rainy season. The normal impacts of floods
are controlled by releasing water from this region into the sea through
Thanneermukkam and Thottapally spillways. Kuttanad comprises 66048 ha.
of wetland, 31086 ha. of garden land, and 18632 ha. of lakes and
backwaters. Three main types of soil

in Kuttanad are Kari, Kayal and

Karappadam which vary in physical and chemical properties. The floods in
Kuttanad were aggravated by opening of shutters of three major reservoirs
viz., Kakki, Anathodu and Kochu Pamba.
The floods affected Kuttanad region with severe loss in animal life and
agriculture. The primary survey conducted by CMD revealed more details of
loss which are reported in detail in various sections.
According to the survey, a total number of 656 houses located at
different parts of the selected panchayats have been partially damaged while
130 houses were reported to be completely lost. The floods have damaged
the existing septic tanks and soak pits in all the areas, leading to pollution of
water particularly to the existing drinking sources. According to the reports
provided by the Alappuzha Panchayat Deputy Director, there was a mention
of uprooting of 8609 trees in the district. Further, the same report indicated
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an estimated loss of agriculture crops in 5048 ha. Reports from Karuvatta
Grama Panchayat indicated a destruction of public tank during the floods.

Picture 1: Aerial view of flooded situation of Kuttanad
The impact of flood on the Biodiversity in the selected Grama
Panchayats have been documented and provided in the Annexure 1.
3.1.1 Impact on Floral Biodiversity in Kuttanad
i.

Impact on Shrubs and Herbs
Shrubs generally represent perennial woody plants while herbs

represent annual/ biennial / perennial herbaceous plants. The different
Grama Panchayats of Kuttanad supported a wide range of shrubs and herbs
ranging from flowering plants, medicinal plants, weeds and other
unimportant plants. During the flood it was understood from the primary
survey that these group of plants have either been destroyed partially or
completely. On perusal of the details, it is seen that they have been
destroyed due to various reasons. The major reason attributed to the
destruction of this group is due to the standing water that stood over these
plants for long periods of time ranging from few days to weeks. In this
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situation the plants were put under severe stress due to lack of oxygen in the
soil and due to the presence of toxic compounds generated in the soil under
anaerobic conditions which destroyed the root system and eventually killing
the plant. It is also possible that many of the root systems could be rotten
due to fungal and bacterial attack leading to elimination of these plants.
Another possible reason for the destruction of these group of plants could be
due to the sedimentation of soil over these plants which either resulted in
complete burial or partially choking of the plants. Some of the plants might
have survived this situation by production of Aerenchymatous tissues and
extending its stem to levels above the water. But the exceedingly high levels
of standing water must not have supported these plants to survive. The
depth of water and extent of turbidity was another deciding factor for the
survival of these plants. However the loss of these plants might have also
occurred due to the erosion of soil, dislodging the plant from its growing
environment. The injuries which these plants might have received during the
flood might have served as entry points for pathogens and secondary
infections eliminating these plants.
The natural restoration of many species will happen over a period of time
and left over root systems or seeds will take care of this. If purposeful
introduction of any lost species is needed at any location, they have to be
restored through their seeds/ seedlings/ vegetative cuttings as the case may
be.
ii. Impact on Trees
Trees along the floodplain areas responded in different ways to the flood
situation. The extent of stress felt by each tree depended on the species,
age of the plant, the duration of flood, the height of flood water, the extent of
sedimentation, soil erosion, root exposure, toxic compounds generated in
the root zone. Trees which are in the growing stage imbibed more damage
than those which were established.
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The manifestation of damage could be in several ways:
The new leaves might be smaller
Gradual Yellowing of leaves
Defoliation
Rotting/ death of trees
Fruiting trees mostly shed their fruits after 4-5 days of flooding. There
was severe defoliation from trees after the flood. Though many perennial
trees withstood the flooding continuously for a week, there was buckling of
leaves and nuts (in case of coconut), shedding of fruits in other cases. The
time taken to exhibit these symptoms by each plant varied considerably. The
accumulation of sediments and the nature of sediments deposited decided
the timeframe for manifestation of root diseases. For various reasons
perennial trees at different locations started drying.
It was difficult to assess the extent of damage at many places as
there were no proper mechanisms for evaluation. Physical verification of
entire area was not possible within the short span of time and considering
the constraints, the actual ground data at other positions in the panchayat
could not be verified. Further, the primary survey was conducted at a
distance of 7 months after the flood and by this time natural restoration and
natural regeneration of flora had taken place giving little space for assessing
the exact impact. In the semi-structured interviews and inputs from key
officials, it is more or less clear that maximum damage has occurred to
annual shrubs and weeds.
3.1.2 Impact on Fauna biodiversity in Kuttanad
Fauna refers to the entire collection of animals within a specified
region, time period, or both. This includes soil dwelling organisms, flying
and non- flying insects, crustaceans, molluscans, reptiles, fishes, mammals,
amphibians, birds and lower group fauna. This group of animals had
responded to flood in different ways. Continuous flooding in soil had
eliminated most of the soil dwelling organisms from that particular region.
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However in the case of bacteria, fungi or actinomycetes, sporulation might
have taken place in the soil under unfavourable conditions or there must
have been an automatic reduction in their population. In the case of bacteria,
there must have been a shift from aerobic to anaerobic with the
advancement of flooding.

Soil insects like mole cricket and many small

organisms must have perished in the flood due to their inability to make
quick movements to escape an adverse situation. In such cases their
population might have gone down and restoration can only occur over a long
period of time. However, in the case of insects which could fly, must have
made its escape from the flooded area to safer regions providing less
sighting in the region. As far as such insects are concerned, their population
will automatically get restored with the reversal of the adverse situation and
the establishment of the host plants on which these insects depend.
In the case of crustaceans, they must have either been washed off or
must have been killed under adverse conditions. Their restoration will also
take time and is not a concern. In the case of birds, they might have moved
or migrated to safer places and once they find that their habitat is restored
perfectly, their return is not a problem.
Different economic species of fishes grown either in netted areas or
fish farms have been lost due to flood water crossing the protection levels
intended for these fishes. In the case of reptiles, as flood level increased and
started invading their dwelling place, they moved to higher regions of safety.
But in this situation most of the reptiles found asylum in the houses located
in the area, thus observing higher population of reptiles in the household
vicinity during the flood period. However during the floods many reptiles
including different kinds of snakes were found dead on the ground along with
the sediments deposited. Once the conditions are conducive for their return
they will opt to go back to their own habitat.
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i.

Impact on Animal Husbandry and Fisheries : in Kuttanad
Major livestock consist of cows, goats, buffaloes, goats, rabbits, ducks

and poultry. Severe damage was reported in this sector from the different
panchayats of the district during the flooding period. The unexpected sudden
rise in water level which ranged from 3 to 5m in the various locations did not
give sufficient time to many families to rescue their domesticated animals.
Abandoned/ lost/ let off animals also did not get sufficient time to find areas
of safety. Many losses were reported in pisciculture as a large number of
fishes (Pearl spot, Catla, Tilapia, GIFT, African Catfish, Rohu, Mrigal, Red
belly, etc. escaped from hatcheries and private firms. African Mushi having
limited farming in Kuttanad, which is also a predator to many of the reared
local fishes might have escaped. Being a low lying area this district has lot of
backwaters, ponds and many fish farms. The rise in level of water in the area
has resulted in the over flowing of many ponds and fish growing areas
permitting many of the grown species of fishes to escape their captivity.
According to the survey, a large number of fishes and fingerlings from the
fish farming areas were lost. In another count, the floods have damaged
around 216.9 ha of fish farming area including their breeding grounds. It is
also observed that the frogs in the area have been brought down after the
flood possibly due to their dislocation.
According to the survey the poultry section which included hen, duck,
fowl suffered maximum loss. The survey revealed that there was a death of
1,68,657 numbers of birds in the district. Kuttanad is well known for ducks
and duck farming and this sector has suffered tremendous loss. The death
toll accelerated because most of the birds were caged and could not be
rescued due to sudden rise in water level in many panchayats. For the same
reason the domesticated animals like buffalo, cow, goat, ox, rabbit and dog
also suffered death, bringing their toll to buffaloes (470 numbers), cows
(1141), goats (1110) and other domesticated animals (677).
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Picture 2: Carcass of an animal during the floods
3.1.3 Impact on Agro Biodiversity in Kuttanad
i.

Impact on Flowering Plants
It is seen that a wide range of flowering plants have been affected.

Many plants established directly on ground or kept in pots were damaged
beyond regeneration. In this context many costly flowering plants like
Anthurium and Orchids were also wiped out after the floods either due to
fungal or bacterial infections. Very mild to severe damages have been
reported form different panchayats.
Natural restoration is likely to take longer periods and where
immediate restoration is desired, new planting may be resorted to.
ii.

Impact on Medicinal Plants
Medicinal

Plants

like

Kurumthotti,

Neelambari,

Kacholam,

Danthapala, Lemon grass grown in different regions of Kuttanad suffered
severe damage. Most of the medicinal plants being shrubs, the impact of
floods was severe and led to total eradication of many of species. Those
plants which survived the flood also perished at a later period on account of
root diseases. In many panchayats, the plants which came in the way of
erosion tracks were also uprooted and removed from its site. There exist
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very little scope for natural restoration and in such cases new planting
initiatives have to be undertaken for restoration.
iii.

Impact on Agricultural Crops
This sector has suffered the maximum damage. The damage of crops

to rice, spices, and fruit trees were reported extensively. Because of
sedimentation, on account of accretion of nutrients enhanced yield of some
high value fruiting trees like Durian, Mangosten, Rambuttan, Pulsan has
been noticed. The probable soil intervention that farmers had given to these
crops after the flood might have helped these plants to survive from
destruction and damage unlike other low value fruit crops.There has been
extensive damages to banana plantations too.

All the flood affected

panchayats have reported loss of coconut seedlings.
The maximum damage had been reported for the tuber crops grown
in the different areas as these plants could not withstand even few hours of
flooding and excessive wetness in soil. Major tuber crops affected by the
flood are tapioca, yam, taro and due to submergence for many days these
got rotten and destroyed. The deposition of muddy soil also accelerated this
process. Vegetables like bitter guard, lady‟s finger, papaya cultivated in the
land were destroyed.
Major crops affected include paddy, spices and vegetables. The flood
caused several damages in Kuttanad especially at Kainakary, Nedumudi
which were seriously affected. It was reported that many of the inhabited
areas were

flooded

for

more

than

two

weeks.

Paddy fields at

Ambalappuzha, Edathua, Chambakkulam, Thanneermukkom, Ramankari
and Thiruvanvandoor Grama Panchayats were severely damaged in the
flood. There were serious damages to paddy fields due to flooding resulting
in sedimentation and loss of plants. Silt, sand and plastic wastes got
deposited in these fields. It was noted that a variety of rice was cultivated in
this area. Uma variety was prominent in Ambalappuzha North, Edathua,
Ramankari,
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Thanneermukkom

and

Thiruvanvandoor

panchayats.
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Chambakkulam

reported

rice

varieties

like

Chembavara,

Navara,

Cherurkurukka etc. All these were affected due to flood.

Picture 3: Paddy crop damaged by flood

Picture 4: Banana crop damaged by flood

Picture 5: Damage of paddy seedlings by flood
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Picture 6: Sedimentation in paddy field
In the survey it was also noted that there has been severe drying of
nutmeg and pepper plants. Betel vines were also found destroyed due to
post flood infections. Arecanut trees at some locations were uprooted due to
the velocity of the flowing water. In majority cases the nut and the leaf fall
was very common. Restoration of this group of plants should be attempted
only after ensuring that the soil is sanitized. Turmeric and ginger showed
rampant decay of rhizomes beyond regeneration.
iv.

Impact on Weeds
Different kinds of weeds were affected during the flood, sensitive

weeds were damaged beyond regeneration. Invasive aquatic weeds posed
serious threat to wetlands and Vembanad lake. However floating weeds like
Kulavazha, Cabomba in waterways were washed off to far off places making
a dilution in the population. But these weeds had established well during the
post flood periods and almost a natural restoration of their population had
taken place by the time this survey was conducted. Most of these floating
plants which landed in the garden lands after the flood withered and dried
off.
v.

Impact on Climbers
The heavy rains and floods damaged many of the plants showing

climbing traits, particularly after the floods. The primary survey revealed that
there had been many damages on the standards (support trees) of pepper. It
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was also noticed in the survey that many vegetables grown on the standards
or trellis were also completely damaged after the flood. Restoration of this
group of plants should be attempted only after ensuring that the soil is free of
pathogens that triggered the rotting of the plants particularly at their bases.
vi.

Impact on Lower Group Flora
The Azolla plant which comes under this group has been promoted as

an inoculant in many rice fields in certain locations. These floating aquatic
ferns have been washed off from the rice field or ponds or ditches due to
flood water and got transported to other areas. Majority of this species of
plant perished on reaching dry areas after the flood and those which
inhabited the water bodies started multiplying and natural restoration was
made.
vii.

Impact on Aquatic Plants
Many of the aquatic plants already established in the water bodies at

different locations in the panchayats had been inundated by floods forcing
their leaves to stay under flood water. Wherever the water level stayed
higher over the leaves for extended periods resulted in the damage of their
leaves apparently crippling the habitat of these plants. During the primary
survey it was noted that these plants particularly water lily and lotus had its
own natural regeneration. However water weeds like Pistia and Salvinia
were washed off from many locations to far off places where their survival/
restoration could not be ascertained.
3.1.4 Impact on Ecosystem in Kuttanad
i.

Sedimentation
The heavy rains at the mouth region and in the different catchment

areas of the three rivers gathered different kinds of materials ranging from
boulders to clay through sand and silt either through erosion of soil or
landslides. These materials were deposited in the river bed or in the river
basin or in the Kayal regions of Kuttanad. The extent of siltation that had
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occurred in the lake bed could not be ascertained but the impact of this has
resulted in the lowering of depth at many locations in the lake. During the
river spate, the flood water crossed the flood way and started flowing along
the flood plains and many materials were deposited in an indiscriminate way
and there was a gradual build up of these sediments at all points. The nature
of the sedimentation depended mainly on the type of material carried by the
water. Muddy water carried suspended clay and silt particles and these
deposits had virtually closed the aeration and infiltration capacity of the soil.
However, in certain parts of the district particularly along the river side,
sandy materials were also got deposited. The Pathiramanal area in the
Muhamma Grama Panchayat reported to have received mud sediments
across a length of 86m destroying the quality of the sand bed for which the
particular area is known. The deposits in this area have also threatened the
biodiversity of this patch. The deposits which reached the low lying areas of
Kuttanad made the land fertile due to the rich accumulation of nutrient
bearing minerals. In this connection reports have come from different
Panchayats like Ambalapuzha South and Karuvatta Grama Panchayat
regarding its positive benefit of increased soil fertility.

Picture 7: Siltation of clay on soil after flood
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Picture 8: Clay deposits on soil after flood
ii.

River Bank Erosion/Collapse
Three rivers viz., Manimala, Pamba and Achankovil flow through the

district of Alappuzha before it empties out in the Kuttanad area. Flood in
Pampa caused severe damages in 17 Grama Panchayats through which it is
flowing. During its course, these rivers negotiate considerable distance
through the land where the embankments are not strong or not there. During
the flood, the rivers were in spate and carried a lot of sediments from
different places along the course of its run. The speed of flow of water along
with the materials it carried, damaged the river banks and the riparian
vegetation along the sides. In Pandanadu water level rose up to 5-8 meters.
Severe destructions were reported along Pamba river in Bhudhanur,
Mannar, Viyapuram, Chambakulam and Thiruvandoor. Similarly, places like
Edathua, Thiruvanvandoor, Muttar and Thalavadi were damaged by the
floods created by Manimala river. Achankovil river passes through
Cheriyanadu, Puliyoor, Chengannur, Chennithala, Thriperumthara, Pallipad
and joins Pampa at Veeyapuram. According to the survey, every panchayat
reported destruction of river banks which ranged from 0.6 km to 4 km. In
majority of the cases, the restoration of the collapsed sites were not
undertaken. It was observed that a large quantity of riparian vegetation was
washed away. Large number of fishes and weeds were also washed off.
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River bank erosions, deposition of silt and sand, washing away of riparians,
deposition of wastes such as plastics, electronic goods, debris and garbage
were reported. Manimala river passes through Thalavady, Edathua,
Thiruvanvandoor, Champakkulam and Muttar. Soil Erosion and mudslide
were reported all along these places. Due to the overflow of the river,
Champakkulam and Thiruvanvandoor of upper Kuttanad faced severe flood.
As such the destroyed sites still offer threat for further collapse with another
rise in water level in river.
Impacts of flood on riverine ecosystem of Kuttanad region based on
the study and information available from secondary sources are shown in
Table 1.

Sl.N
o.

Table 1. Impact of flood on Riverine Ecosystem of Kuttanad
Affected
River Portion

Intensity of Flood in Grama Panchayats
Very
Moderate
Severe
severe
Pandanadu,
Ambalappuzha Budhanoor,
North
Chambakulam,
Thiruvanvandoor

Main river

Pampa

Tributaries

Chemputhodu,
Korankuzhithodu,
Kuttanperror,
Aramundallimala,
Muzhikkal Thodu,
ErattappanaVaalayil Thodu,
Varattar

Thiruvanvandoor,

Main river

Achankovil

Pandanad,
Edathua,
Veliyanad

Mannar,
Veeyapuram,
ChennithalaThriperuthura,
Cheriyanad,
Puliyur, Thakazhi,
Thalavadi

Tributaries

Kuttanperror,
Puthanar,
Kurakkalar,
Uttarapalliyar,
Koppayil
Achankovil Thodu,
Karipram
Achankovil Thodu,
Punnakkal Thodu,
Achankovilar,
Muthalakuzhithodu
,
Thalakkerimottarth
arathodu,
Kalikkakulam
Nedumchal,

Pandanad,
Kavalam,
Cheriyanad,
Thriperunthura
Chennithala

Veeyapuram,
Chenganoor
Municipality,
Puliyur,Mannar,
Budhanoor

1

2
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Name of River/
Streams/Lake

Karuvatta
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Main river
3

Tributaries

Kurandichal,
Ezhvanamtharatho
du,
Kannathranthodu,
Karipolilthodu,
Puthiyilthodu,
Kaimelethuthodu,
Kainakuzhithodu
Vallapureadavanal
thodu,
Manimala
Vandakapalli
Thodu, Pulimood
Uchethara Thodu

Muttar

Veliyanad

iii. Flooding of Paddy Fields
According to the statistics collected during the primary survey in
Alappuzha area, it is seen that 8195.1 ha. of low lying paddy field have been
destroyed along with the crops. This destruction of the crop has taken place
only because of the flooding matched with the early stage of establishment
where the crop was mostly in the seedling stage. Though there is an innate
advantage of siltation particularly with respect to alluvial clay, sandy deposits
in certain paddy lands have affected the physico-chemical properties of the
paddy fields. Reports from certain areas indicate enhancement in paddy
yield on account of the nutrient contributions from sediments. The
unexpected rise of water levels in rivers and the incessant rains which
lashed the district has caused the flooding in paddy lands which can be
considered as a temporary disability. The due course of agricultural
operations and agronomic practices are likely to restore all issues identified
with the paddy fields.

Picture 9 : Aerial view of flooded paddy field
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Impact of flood on Agro-ecosystem of Kuttanad is shown in Table 2
(Based on the primary data collected during study and from secondary
sources like published details from Biodiversity Board)
Table 2. Impact of Flood on Agro-ecosystem of Kuttanad
Sl.No.

34

Name of Grama
Panchayats

1

Pandanad

2

Pulinkunnu

3
4
5
6
7

Puliyur
Ramankari
Thakazhy
Thalavady
Thannermukkam

8

Thiruvanvandoor

9

Veeyapuram

10
11

Veliyanad
AmbalapuzhaSouth

12

AmbalappuzhaNorth

13
14
15
16
17
18

Budhanoor
Mannar
Chambakkulam
Chengannur Mun.
ChennithalaThripperumthura
Cheriyanad

19
20

Edathua
Kainakari

21

Karuvatta

Name of Paddy Field

East Prayar, Kiliyamthara, Padanilam,
Keezh Vanmazi, Velloorpuravupuncha
Maniyankaripaddy field, Chiracka paddy
field, Velliprackal paddy field
Padanilam, Vadavupuram paddy fields
Ramankari paddy fields
Thakazhi paddy fields
Thalavady paddy fields
Kakkathuruthupaadam, Pothy
Mangalampaadam
Koladaqthusseri, Umayattukara,
Attakkuzhi, Thiruvanvandoor,
Eramallikkara
Karippolipaadam, Kanatharanpaadam,
Mattathupaadam, Karippaadam,
Muppayikkeril Muttumpaadam,
Pavadi Purakkerilpaadam, Vetti
PUthukkeripaadam,
Chekkamayikkeripaadam
Punchappaadangal
Kattakkuzhi paddy field, Pulikkal paddy
field, Karangalithara paddy field,
Mooleppadam, Panchitharapaddy field
Kattukonampaadam, Koladikkavu,
Nanekattupaadam, Kochuparakkadavu
Ottavelipaadam, Kappamvelipaadam,
Naalupaadam,
Budhanoorpaddy field
Mannar paddy field
Chambakkulampaddy field
Chengannur Mun, paddy field
Orippoo, Irippoo paddy fields
Mambra, Pambanam Chaal,
Karippurampucha
Edathua paddy field
Kuppappuram, Cherukali lake,
Aarupanku, Valiyathuruthparuthivalavu,
Meenappalli, Thekkevavakkad, Vadakke
Vavakkad, Kadukayya, Somathuram,
Iruvanam, Puthenthuram, Edappally,
Kanakasseri, C. Block, Rani, Chithira,
Marhtandam
Ezhavankari East, Ezhvankari West,
Uluvam-Maravakkulam, MantharaMeenchal, Thettikkulam, Chalunkal,

Flood
Inten
sity
Severe
Moderate
Moderate
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe

Severe

Moderate
Severe

Severe

Moderate
Moderate
Severe
Moderate
Moderate
Severe
Severe
Severe

Severe
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Kavalam
Muttar
Nedumudi

24

Neelamperoor

iv.

Njandiyezham, Vezhankari-Ullumbikkari,
Vellamkeri, Edayilekkuzhi, Koppara,
Thevarottu
Kavalam paddy fields
Kavalam paddy fields
Chirakkupuram, Kadachal,
Moolappallikaadan
Neelamperoor paddy fields

Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe

Destruction of land
The main destruction of land had occurred along the river flow direction

and the main reason was the velocity of flow of water and the materials it
carried. Wherever there were no obstructions to reduce the velocity of flow of
water, the resultant damage on land was on the higher side. Sacred Groves
(Kaavu) located in the upper Kuttanad were protected from the damages of
severe flood due to the presence of thickly populated growth patterns of
trees and their interdependence. Further, this unique ecosystem in the
Kaavu helped to slow down the speed of flood water and its impact on the
agro system in the area. However the Ecokadavu tourism project in the
Pandanad Grama Panchayat (Upper Kuttanad region) was partly damaged
due to the absence of the features identified with the Kaavu. Impact of flood
on terrestrial ecosystem of Kuttanad region is mentioned in Table 3. (Based
on the primary data collected during study, various secondary sources and
published details from Biodiversity Board)
Table 3. Impact of flood on Terrestrial Ecosystem
Sl.No

Type of Ecosystem

1

Forest (Protected Area)

2

Ramsar Site

3

Biodiversity rich areas

4

Plantation
(Public/Private)

Name of Grama
Panchayat
Veeyapuram

Muhamma ,
Thaneermukkom
Muhamma
Cheruthana
Pandanadu
Thalavadi
Thiruvanvandoor

5

Wetland

Karuvatta
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Name of
Ecosystem
Area under the
control of forest
dept.
Vembanad Lake

Intensity
Severe

Severe

Pathiramanal
Pandi
Vegetable &
Nutmeg plantation
Vegetable
plantation
Dairy farm

Severe
Severe
Severe

Karuvatta wetland
area

Moderate

Severe
Severe
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Ramankari

Ramankari Wetland
Area
Pazhakkattu,
Manikyamangalam,
Thattepadam,
Arunoottumpadam,
Ponnerivakkapada
m, Wetland near
Engineering
College
Cheruthana
Wetland Area

Pulinkunnu

Cheruthana

Moderate
Moderate

Moderate

3.1.5 Impact on Environment in Kuttanad
During the flooding period, apart from the river basin all ponds, wells
and low lying paddy fields were silted with deposits carried by the rivers viz.,
Manimala, Achankovil and Pamba rivers. In this process, a variety of
sediments ranging from sand, silt and clay along with sewer waste from far
and near were deposited indiscriminately in this area. Among the prominent
visible pollutant that reached this area was plastic waste. Many of the ponds
and wells available in the different panchayats were damaged either partially
or severely due to flooding and pollutants. In this connection, majority of the
wells in Thiruvanvandoor, Pandanad and Thakazhy Grama Panchayat were
reported to have collapsed. Restorative activities were carried out by
Governmental organizations along with the support of NGOs and local
people to mitigate the impact of pollution in the paddy fields and drinking
water sources. At the point of the primary survey which took place after a
gap of 7 months from the flood period, most of the impacts of pollution or
sedimentation were not completely traceable.
The environmental impact has been separately assessed through two
major studies
i.

Impact on Soil

ii.

Impact on Water
The data, analysis, results and interpretations are given in the

section 3.3
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Picture 10: Well water contaminated by flood
3.1.6 Socio-economic Impact in Kuttanad
The floods had created extensive damage in the Kuttanad area
causing many socio-economic issues. During the flood, most of the people
had to stay back protecting their properties and assets from losses foregoing
their daily source of income. The floods damaged their houses and
household belongings. Major loss was recorded in rice crops. Death of
ducks (around 1 lakh) caused an approximate loss of Rupees 1.40 Cr. to
farmers. The loss incurred on account of loss of fishes was also very high.
The labour community which earned their daily bread lost jobs on account of
the flood situation in the area. Supplementary income sources for these
people from domesticated animals were also suddenly terminated due to the
death or loss of animals. The savings which these people had earmarked for
some other purposes were forcefully diverted for reconstruction work. Since
the water sources were contaminated for one reason or the other, they had
to travel to far off places to fetch fresh water for drinking and household use.
This consumed their time which otherwise could have been used for income
generation. Along with the loss of dwellings many of their valuable
possessions were also lost. The psychological impact which every member
in the house experienced was beyond description.
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3.2

IMPACT ASSESSMENT OF FLOOD/ LANDSLIDES ON
BIODIVERSITY IN IDUKKI DISTRICT
The main occupation of the people in Idukki is agriculture. The

prominent crops grown in the district are cardamom, tea, cool season
vegetables, fruit crops, garlic, potato, etc. The flash floods, mudslides and
landslides had a terrific impact and painted a grim picture on the biodiversity
of one of the most biodiversity rich districts of the State. Every panchayat
recorded destruction of varying magnitude and phenomena like sand piping
and formation of sand bars. This report depicts a post scenario of floods in
the district with respect to different biodiversity aspects.
During the flooding period, almost all the Grama Panchayats in Idukki
district witnessed flooding and landslides.

According to the Government

report Idukki recorded 278 major landslides and 1800 mudslides which took
35 human lives along with the death of several animals and birds in the
homestead. The damage was assessed over a net area of 340 ha. of land.
The flow of landslide debris and deposition of sediments from flood
destroyed many cultivation terrains. The primary survey conducted by CMD
revealed more details of losses and biodiversity status at a point of seven
months after the devastating flood. The survey results are discussed below.
According to the survey results, a total number of 2667 houses were
reported to be partially damaged and 755 houses completely damaged.
Further, partial and complete loss to buildings were also reported as 436 and
335 respectively. In some of the panchayats, sewerage, septic tanks and
soak pits were disrupted or damaged either by flood or landslides resulting in
environmental pollution. Though a majority of the panchayats experienced
landslides, the loss of domesticated animals was comparatively less.
The landslides and floods in different panchayats had wiped off many
fertile agricultural land and plantation crops leading to permanent damage.
The worst affected crops are spices, banana, tubers & vegetables.
Deposition of silt, sand and clay particles in some paddy growing areas in
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Rajakumary Grama Panchayat had been reported. Details of the Biodiversity
status of every Grama Panchayat in Idukki after the flood are provided in
Annexure 2.
3.2.1 Assessment of Floral Biodiversity in Idukki district
i.

Impact on Shrubs and Herbs
Shrubs represent perennial woody plants while herbs are annual/

biennial/ perennial herbaceous plants. The different Grama Panchayats of
Idukki district supported a wide range of shrubs and herbs ranging from
spices, tea, medicinal plants, tuber crops, flowering plants, coffee, weeds,
and many other native crops in the region. The landslides, debris flow and
sedimentation were the main reasons for these losses. In flooded areas, the
accumulation of water in the root zone and the absence of oxygen created
severe stress to the roots generating toxic compounds in the rhizosphere,
which killed many plants. In flooded areas, when the height of turbid water
stood above the plant level, there could have been sedimentation of clay
particles on the foliage which ultimately reduced the receipt of sunlight on
plants thereby a forced reduction in Photosynthesis. This forced the plants to
utilize the stored food reserves within the plant, eventually killing it. The
erosion of surface soils from the sloppy terrains also resulted in the
dislodging of plants from its growing environment. Further, many flora were
also eliminated by the secondary fungal infections which developed
subsequently.
The natural restoration of many species will happen over a period of
time with the left over root systems or seeds. If restoration of a particular
species is required within a time frame, purposeful introduction of that
species will have to be done through seeds/ seedlings/ vegetative cuttings
as the case may be.
ii. Impact on Trees
Many trees naturally established in the landslide area along with
planted ones particularly in the plantation and fruit sector have been
Centre for Management Development
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uprooted. At some points, the erosion has resulted in the exposure of roots.
Root infections also brought down the health of trees. Flooding had reduced
the oxygen levels in the soil and triggered the production of toxic compounds
which killed most of the roots of the trees. The extent of stress felt by each
tree depended on the species, age of the plant, the duration of flood, the
height of flood water and

extent of sedimentation, soil erosion, root

exposure & toxic compounds generated in the root zone. Trees which are in
the growing stage witnessed more damage than those which are
established.

Picture 11: Uprooting of trees due to landslide in Idukki
The manifestation of tree stress was in several ways:
The new leaves appeared to be smaller than normal
Gradual yellowing of leaves
Defoliation
In the case of fruiting trees, most of the fruits started shedding within
4-5 days of flooding. There was defoliation from trees particularly after the
flood water had receded. Though many perennial trees withstood the flood
continuously for a week, there was buckling of leaves/ nuts (in case of
coconut) and shedding of fruits in other cases. The time taken to exhibit
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these symptoms by each plant varied considerably. The accumulation of
sediments and the nature of sediments deposited, decided the timeframe for
manifestation of root diseases. For various reasons perennial trees at
different locations started drying.
It was difficult to assess the extent of damage at many places as
there were no proper mechanisms to evaluate it. Physical verification of the
entire area was not possible within the short span of time considering the
constraints of the study. Further, when the survey was conducted after a
period of 7 months subsequent to the flood, there was natural restoration
and natural regeneration of flora and the exact impact of flood on the floral
biodiversity could not be assessed particularly when data is collected
through the semi-structured interviews and inputs from key officials. From
the survey results, it is more or less clear that maximum damage had
occurred to annual shrubs and weeds.
3.2.2 Impact on Fauna in Idukki district
Fauna refers to the entire collection of animals within a specified
region, time period, or both. This includes soil dwelling organisms, flying
and non- flying insects, crustaceans, molluscans, reptiles, fishes, mammals,
amphibians, birds and lower group fauna. This group of animals had
responded to flood and landslides in different ways. It is reported in the
survey that removal of surface soil through landslides had removed many
innate beneficial microbial organisms. Continuous flooding in soil has also
resulted in the eliminated most of the soil dwelling organisms from that
particular region. However in the case of bacteria, fungi or actinomycetes
sporulation might have taken place in soil under unfavourable conditions or
there must have been an automatic reduction in their population. In the case
of bacteria there must have been a shift from aerobic to anaerobic with the
flooding of the soil. Soil insects like Mole Cricket and many small organisms
must have perished in the flood due to their inability to make quick
movements to escape adverse situation. In such cases their population
might have gone down and restoration could occur only over a long period of
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time. However in the case of insects which could fly must have made its
escape from the flooded area to safer regions providing very less count in
that region. As far as such insects are concerned their population will
automatically get restored with the reversal of the adverse situation and the
establishment of the host plants on which these insects depend.
In the case of crustaceans, they must have been either been washed
off or killed under landslides. Their restoration will also take time and is not a
concern. Regarding the birds, very few references have come in the survey
report. This might be due to the fact that birds are not affected by land slide
or flooding and they have enough opportunity to migrate or escape to safer
places particularly inside the forests.
Being a hilly terrain, the scope for fish farming is very limited and its
rearing was restricted to mainly different dams and a few fish farms at
Kanjikuzhy and Kamakshy panchayats. The release of water from dams
must have provided opportunities for these fishes to escape and the
destruction of fish farms in the district by landslides must have killed the
fishes contained within it. In the case of reptiles, as flood levels increased
and started invading their dwelling place, they moved to higher regions of
safety. But in this situation most of the reptiles found asylum in the nearby
forest area or on trees. Once the conditions are conducive for their return,
they may opt to go back to their own habitat.
i.

Impact on Animal Husbandry and Fisheries
Damage to the Animal husbandry and Fisheries in this district was

marginal. Death of 364 numbers of birds in the district was reported.
Causalities reported with respect to other animals were as follows; buffalo
(17 numbers), cow (58) and goat (97). The fish farms in Idukki Kanjikuzhy,
Kamakshi panchayats were destroyed due to floods and landslides. This has
eliminated many reared species of fishes and fingerlings. Four fish farms
were reported to be destroyed from the above panchayats.
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3.2.3 Assessment of Agro-biodiversity in Idukki district
i.

Impact on Flowering Plants
It is seen that a wide range of flowering plants in the hilly terrains

have been affected due to erosion/ landslides. Neelakurinji, a flower which
blooms once in twelve years and specifically seen on the hill ranges
of Munnar in Idukki district have been reported to be damaged due to
landslides. Many exquisite flowering plants in the region were also lost.
Natural restoration in this case will take time.
ii. Impact on Medicinal Plants
Medicinal Plants available in different locations of Idukki suffered
extensive damage in the landslide areas. Flooded areas also lost most of the
medicinal plants. Those plants which survived the flood also perished at a
later period because of root decay. In many panchayats, the plants and trees
which came in the way of erosion tracks/ landslide areas were also uprooted
and destroyed. Little scope existed for natural restoration of these plants.
iii. Impact on Agricultural Crops
Agricultural sector suffered the maximum damages. The damages
were reported in spices, banana, tubers, vegetables, rice, coconut and many
fruit trees. Among the spices; cardamom, pepper, clove, cinnamon & nutmeg
suffered damages. In the case of turmeric and ginger there was rampant
decay of rhizomes beyond regeneration. Because of the land slides, fertile
soils from the surface had been removed, exposing lesser fertile soils.
Sedimentation brought about by the floods, across different Panchayats
reported damages to many annual crops. The natural compaction that had
gone into the soil during the flood reduced the aeration capacity of the soil
and extended moisture availability in soil invited many rhizosphere issues to
many crops, necessitating chemical and biological interventions.
A majority of the tuber crops grown in the area suffered total
damage as these plants cannot withstand even a few hours of flooding or
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excessive wetness in the soil. Restoration of all the crops can only be
attempted by suitable agronomic practices that need to be undertaken at
these sites. It is better to adopt crop rotation, or relay cropping besides
taking necessary measures to control soil borne diseases. Necessary soil
conservation measures need to be adopted based on the situation to reduce
possible soil erosion.

Picture 12: Falling of trees due to heavy rain and flood

Picture 13: Cardamom plants damaged by flood
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iv.

Impact on Weeds
Different kinds of weeds along the land slide areas were destroyed.

Floods also damaged many weeds beyond regeneration. Some floating
weeds were reported to be washed off by flood water in Mariyapuram
Panchayat.
v.

Impact on Climbers
The heavy rains and the high humidity that prevailed in the hilly district

have damaged many of the plants showing climbing traits. The fungal and
bacterial diseases took a toll on these plants. In this sector, pepper vines
were totally damaged, followed by many vegetables like snake gourd, bitter
gourd, cowpea etc. which are grown on trellis. Restoration of this group of
plants should be attempted only after ensuring that the soil is sanitized.
vi.

Impact on Lower Group Flora
Not many reports have come in the survey about this group except

some losses of Azola from water bodies due to flood water.
vii.

Impact on Aquatic Plants
Being a hilly terrain, this district has lesser number of ponds and small

water bodies, which accommodate aquatic plants. Little mention has been
made in the survey regarding the presence of aquatic weeds and its losses.
3.2.4 Impact on ecosystem in Idukki district
i.

Landslides
Almost all the panchayats in the district reported landslides which

generated debris flows, rock falls, rock slides and mud slips. The rain water
which enters the soil increases the weight of the unconsolidated soil
materials causing instability and this moves downward, under the influence
of gravity causing damages to the entire course of its run. In this situation
surface soils are removed, trees are uprooted, buildings on the way are
demolished. Finally, less fertile sub soils are exposed and in extreme cases,
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ravines are created or developed making the area quite unsuitable even for
pastures or even for the movement of men and animals. Sometimes the
surface becomes so irregular that even the use of machinery becomes
impossible.
Occurrences of landslides

at different locations

resulted in the

destruction of the hilly terrains, loss of fertile soil, human lives, death of
domesticated animals and birds, destruction of houses either partially or
totally and damages to many buildings ranging from severe to mild.
Compared to other districts, loss of domestic animals and birds were few.
Usually landslides are accelerated with the human interferences like
deforestation, excavation of land, mining and quarrying, obstructing the
natural flow of water along slopes.

Picture 14 : View of Landslide in Idukki
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Picture 15: View of Mudslide in Idukki
ii.

Sedimentation/ Sand Bar/ Sand Piping
The heavy rains which were received in the high ranges and different

catchment areas supplied flood water to Periyar. The water in this river and
its tributaries gathered different kinds of materials ranging from boulders to
clay through sand and silt either through erosion of soil or landslides. The
extent of siltation that occurred along the river bed or in other places could
not be ascertained. During the river spate, the flood water crossed the flood
way and started flowing along the flood plains and these materials were also
deposited in an indiscriminative way and there was a gradual build up of
these sediments at all points. The nature of the sedimentation depended
mainly on the type of material carried by the water. However in certain
panchayat areas particularly along the river banks, there has been sand bar
formation due to consistent deposition of sedimentary sandy fractions of soil
for some reasonable length. The sand bar formation of different sizes has
been reported from Kamakshy, Kanjikkuzhy, Kanchiyar, and Edamalakudy
Grama Panchayats. The phenomenon of sand piping which results in the
caving in of soils dominated by sandy fractions damaging the terrain has
also been reported from Mariyapuram, Kanjikkuzhy, Kanchiyar,

and

Kamakshy, Grama Panchayats. Restoration of this area also seems to be
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difficult; research work on the permanent restoration has to be taken by a
multidisciplinary team on geo-technical and geo- morphological aspects. The
standing flood water carrying suspended clay and silt particles on the land
had virtually reduced the aeration and infiltration capacity of the soil at many
locations, which may affect the ground water recharge in future. Individual
status of this aspect can be seen from the survey reports from different
panchayats.

Picture 16: Decreased carrying capacity of Periyar tributary due to
sedimentation

Picture 17: Soil piping phenomenon
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Picture 18: Soil piping phenomenon
iii.

River bank erosion/Collapse
Periyar river is the parent one and its main tributaries viz.,

Muthirapuzha River., Mullayar River, Cheruthoni River, Perinjankutti river
and Edamala river and their tributaries flow through various panchayats
negotiating different terrains. During the spate period, flow in main and sub
tributaries will be very fast and flowing water carries lot of suspended
sediments and debris of various kinds which hit the embankments and
eventually those embankments which were not strong or protected
collapsed, adding further sediments to water. In this process, the riparian
vegetation along the sides were also lost. In majority of the cases, the
restoration of the collapsed sites was not undertaken. As such the destroyed
sites still offer threat for further collapse with another rise in water in river.
Medium to severe damages have been reported in many panchayats. Parts
of

Rajakumari,

Vellathooval,

Mariyapuram, Munnar and

Sathanpara,

Kamakshi,

Kanjikuzhy,

Konnathady area witnessed medium river bank

erosion while severe damages to river banks have been reported from parts
of Adimali, Erattayar, Bison valley, Mankulam, Vazhathope, Kanjikuzhi,
Pallivasal and Munnar.
Various Impact of flood/landslide on riverine ecosystem of Idukki
region based on the study and information available from secondary sources
is shown in the below table 4
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Sl.No

Table 4.Impact of flood/landslide on Riverine Eco system of Idukki

1

2

iv.

Affected river
portion

Main River

Tributaries

Name of
River/Streams/Lak
e

Intensity of Flood in Grama Panchayats
Moderate

Severe

Very severe
Adimali,
Kanjiyar,
Vellathuval,
Kanjikuzhi,
Mariyapuram,
Vazhathoppu

Periyar

Nallathonipuzha,
Mankulampuzha,
Nallathonipuzham
Panniyarpuzha,
Muthirapuzha,
Karikkintholam,
Vimalagiri,
Chattikuzhi,
Chittadikkavala,
Arimattompadi,
Thakaramedu,
Kottarampadi,Kadal
akkapadi,
Deviyarpuzha,Eratt
ayar,
Muthirapuzhayar,
Manjalupara,
Ellikkamedu,
Padukamelpara,
Palakada,
Thovarayar,
Kalyanath,
Idukkipadi, Kalthotti,
Chettayiladi,
Arakyanalpadi

Kanjikuzhy,
Udumbanchola,
Mariyapuram,
Munnar,
Konnathady
,Rajakumari,
Vellathuval,
Santhanpara,
Kamakshi

Adimali,
Pallivasal
Kanjikuzhi,
Vazhathoppu,
Adimali,
Erattayar,
Bisonvalley,
Munnar,
Mankulam,
Kanjiyar

Flooding of paddy fields
Floods and landslides displaced large quantities of surface soil

particularly from sloped areas and deposited them at different locations. In
this context, many paddy fields were affected by deposits. Kanjiyar,
Vazhathope,

Kanjikuzhy,

Mariyapuram,

Konnathadi

and

Rajakumari

panchayats reported extensive deposits of debris and sediments in many
paddy fields. The

extent of deposits could be rated from moderate to

severe. The variety of sedimentary deposits brought into paddy lands will
alter the physico - chemical properties of the paddy soils and rectification of
this issue is possible only in the due course of

time and

intensive

agricultural operations and agronomic interventions are needed.
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Impact of Flood/landslide on Agro-ecosystem of Idukki is shown in
table 5 (Based on the primary data collected during study and from
secondary sources like Biodiversity Board published details)
Table 5.Impact of Flood/landslide on Agro-ecosystem of Idukki
Sl.No.

1

Name of Paddy Field

Flood
Intensity

Kanjikkuzhi

Makkuvalli

Mariyapuram

Kochukarimbankuthirakallu

3

Vazhathoppu

Vazhathoppu paddy field

Severe

4

Kanjiyar

Attappalli

Moderate

5

Rajakumari

Nadummattam

Moderate

6

Konnathady

Parathodu

Severe

2

v.

Name of
Grama
Panchayat

Severe
Most
severe

Destruction of land
Being a hilly terrain, the impact of landslides caused severe destruction

of the land. Fast flowing water, picks up particles of soil and rock along with
it and as the velocity or speed of the water increases the suspended or
carried particles hit or rub against loose soil and detach them further and
force them back into the running water. River bends without proper
embankment protection are the most vulnerable sites. When water flows
through sloped areas, rill erosion in the form of small channels are created
on the slopes and more soils from these course are removed gradually. At
the end, the formation of a large number of rills in an area causes
transportation of large quantities of fertile soil and thereby destroying the
land. Many forest reserve areas in the district reported extensive land
damage. Thattekani forest area, Neriyamangalam, Achuruli, Mathikettan
Shola National Park, Rajamala forest area are the few prominent ones.
Private plantations have also suffered severe loss. Udumbanchola,
Mariyapuram, Vazhathope, Adimali, Kajikkuzhi and Kamakshi panchayat
areas faced severe damage in private sector and the main plantations
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affected are cardamom, rubber, pepper, coffee, cocoa, and tea.

The

restoration of these sectors will take a long time.
Sheet erosion resulting from the flowing of flood water may not be
apparent but when this happens over an extensive area, the loss turns to be
significant. Several square kilometre of land was assessed to be lost either
through landslide, rill erosion or sheet erosion in Idukki district and the
materials carried by water resulted in the different kinds of deposits on the
soil surface. Impact of flood/landslide on terrestrial ecosystem of Idukki is
given in the table 6
Table 6. Impact of flood/landslide on Terrestrial Ecosystem
Sl.No.

1

Type of
Ecosystem

Forest
(Protected Area)

Name of Grama
Panchayat
Kanjikkuzhi

Udumbanchola

Thattekanni Forest,
Thekkanthoni, Palaplavu,
Makuvallimanayathadam
Forest Area
Neryamangalam
Anjuruli
Rajamalai Forest
Mathikettanshola National
Park
Udayagiri, Kaalvari mount,
Karikkinmede Tea estate,
Cardamom estate, Coffee
estate, Banana & Cocoa
estate
Banana, Coffee, Nutmeg,
Rubber, Cocoa Plantations
Rubber & Pepper
plantation
Cardamom Plantation

Vazhathoppu

Pepper & Cocoa

Adimali
Irattayar

Cardamom plantation
Cardamom, Pepper,
Rubber & Banana
Cardamom
Cardamom & Pepper
Pepper plantation

Vazhathoppu
Adimali
Kanjiyar
Moonnar
Santhanpara
Kamakshi

Kanjikkuzhi
Mariyapuram

2

Plantation
(Public/Private)

Nedumkandam
Kanjiyar
Mankulam
Munnar
Rajak Rajakumari
Konnathadi
Pallivasal
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Name of Ecosystem

Tea Estate
Cardamom, Pepper,
Banana
Cardamom & Pepper
plantation, Mullarikudi
Cardamom, Pepper,

Intensity
Severe
Severe
Severe
Moderate
Severe
Moderate

Severe

Severe
Most
severe
Most
severe
Most
severe
Moderate
Severe
Severe
Severe
Most
severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
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Vellathooval
Rajakkad

3
Wetland

Santhanpaara
Kamakshi
Kanjikkuzhi
Mariyapuram
Vazhathoppu
Kanjiyar

Rajakumari

Banana, Nutmeg
Cardamom, Pepper,
Rubber, Nutmeg
Cardamom, Pepper,
Banana
Cardamom
Kamakshi-Thankana
Thattakkanni
Idukki mini dam
Cheruthoni
Ayyappankovil
Vellilamkandam,
Vellilamkandam Kozhimala
Rajakumari wetland area

Severe
Severe
Moderate
Severe
Severe
Moderate
Severe
Moderate
Moderate

3.2.5 Impact on Environment in Idukki district
During the floods, sedimentation of different types of materials had
occurred at many places including river basins, water bodies and wells and
low lying areas. Major items that got deposited are sand, silt and clay along
with sewage waste, plastic waste and municipal solid wastes. Plastic wastes
and other organic debris strewn around many places were clearly visible and
this was an upcoming threat in increasing the water and soil pollution. Many
of the wells available in the different panchayats were damaged either
partially or severely due to sedimentation or by contaminations from sewage
or solid waste. All the polluted wells in the different panchayats have been
restored to normal condition within a time frame. Most of the restorative
activities were carried out by Governmental organizations along with the
support of NGOs and local people.
The environmental impact has been separately assessed through two
major studies
i.

Impact on Soil

ii.

Impact on Water
The data, analysis, results and interpretations are given in the

section 3.3
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3.2.6

Socio- economic Impact in Idukki region
The recent flood and extensive landslides in Idukki district have

caused extensive impact on the socio-economic status of the people in the
district. During this period, most of the people had to stay back from routine
activities to ensure protection for self and family members. This eventuality
kept many out of their routine jobs forgoing their daily income. The floods
and landslide have damaged their houses and landed properties causing
severe concern and agony. Many established plantations of coffee, tea,
cocoa and banana were destroyed either partly or completely beyond
restoration. Heavy rains and high humidity destroyed many pepper
plantations. Soil erosion which accompanied heavy rains removed extensive
quantities of surface soils and brought down the fertility of soil. Breaches of
roads on account of landslide snapped the transportation facilities, which
indirectly affected the marketing and the freedom of people to move. The
tribes of Idukki district was also put to severe stress during this period as
they lost their cultivated land, dwellings, and in some cases, their
domesticated animals.

Many settlers could not take up their daily jobs,

forfeiting their daily income. Further, tribal people were unable to collect and
market the minor forest produce like honey and lac from forest due to
adverse conditions, forcing them to run out of food supply for few days. The
education of children were also hampered with the loss of their study
materials. The psychological impact which every member in the house
experienced was beyond description.
3.3 IMPACT ON SOIL AND WATER
Kerala is a narrow strip of land which lies between the Western Ghats
on the eastern side and the Arabia Sea on the western side. The state has a
total geographical area of 38,863 km2 and it constitutes 1.18 % of area of the
country. The width of the State varies between 15 and 120 km and coastal
belt extends up to 580 km in length. Kerala has an undulating topography
with plain lands, valleys and hills. There are mainly three broad
physiographic divisions in the State, viz. High land, Midland and Low land in
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which Idukki and Kuttanad comes under high land and low land respectively.
The proximity of the State with the sea and the presence of Western Ghats
provide an equable climate even though it lies close to the equator. The
temperature of the state varies from 27 to 32° C. The average annual rainfall
of the State is 3000 mm, of which 65-70% is usually received during southwest monsoon (June-August), 18-22% during north-east monsoon (OctoberDecember) and remaining as pre-monsoon showers.
Unlike yesteryears, in 2018, Kerala witnessed an abnormally high
rainfall in the South West Monsoon period particularly during the month of
August 2018 which accounted for nearly 164% excess over the normal
rainfall. This is in addition to the excess rainfall which had been received
during June and July 2018 which accounts for an excess of 15% and 18%
respectively over the normal rainfall pattern. All these situations culminated
in an unprecedented flood throughout the State putting many districts under
red alert. During this period, landslides, erosion and loss to human life,
property and severe loss to agriculture sector were reported from many
districts. Consequent to heavy downpour, the water levels in almost all the
reservoirs in Kerala were on the rise and with water level crossing MWL, the
administration was forced to release water from several dams to avoid any
possible disaster. The released water from dams further aggravated the
situation.
Idukki district which is referred in this study lies in the Western
Ghats of Kerala and has an elevation of 3,900 ft above mean sea level. This
district has an area of 4,358 km2 and has a vast forest reserve area with
more than a half of the district is covered by forests.

This district has

undulating topography and the prominent crops grown in this area are tea
and spices. Apart from the floods, the landslides that has occurred in this
district has caused severe damages to life and property. The most affected
crops in this district are the spices.
Kuttanad region comprises of parts of Alappuzha, Kottayam and
Pathanamthitta Districts in the state. This region has the lowest altitude in
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India, and is one of the few places in the world where farming is carried on
around 1.2 to 2.5 metre (4 to 7.5 ft) below sea level. Kuttanad is also
considered as the rice bowl of the State. Four major rivers of Kerala viz.,
the Pamba, Meenachil, Achankovil and Manimala empty out its water to this
region and hence this region is prone to flooding during normal monsoon
period and flooding is controlled by letting out the water from this region into
the sea through Thanneermukkam and Thottapally spillway.
The most affected crop in the Kuttanad region during the flood period
was paddy along with other agricultural crops like banana and vegetable
crops. Further, severe damages were inflicted to the plantation sector. Being
a lower region it has received lot of alluvial sedimentation during the flood.
Kuttanad consists of three main types of soils namely Kari, Kayal and
Karappadam which vary in physical and chemical properties.
The change in the quality of soil and water in this region affected the
normal lives of people during and after the flood and the State Government
had taken necessary steps to undertake many scientific studies evolving
perfect strategies for maintenance of status quo and to prevent the
recurrence of such problems in future.
Centre for Management Development was involved in conducting an
assessment of the impact of floods in Kuttanad region along with the impact
of landslides in Idukki district which questioned the soil and water quality.
This study was funded by Biodiversity board under the project “Impact
assessment

of

flood/landslide

on

Biodiversity

and

change

in

ecosystem in Idukki and Kuttanad”.
While overseeing the results of study, the absence of a proper benchmark
data or basic data for different locations before the flood situation crippled the
possibility of assessing or comparing the extent of changes in the status of
various parameters. In order to make a meaningful comparison of pre and post
flood situations and to quantify the impact of flood and landslides on soil and
water quality, the data available with the Government report “Soil health status
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in Kerala in post flood scenario” conducted by Department of Soil Survey & Soil
Conservation was hence utilised.
I.

Methodology
The parameters employed in the current study to evaluate the impact

of flood/ landslide/ sedimentation on soil and water quality covering the
districts Alappuzha and Idukki were decided after consultation with experts.
The study conducted in Alappuzha and Idukki districts were restricted
to four critical sites in Alappuzha district covering Kuttanad and three in
Idukki where maximum issues were reported. The details of the sampling
locations in the two districts are given in the table 7.
Table 7.Sampling Locations in Alappuzha and Idukki district
Alappuzha

Idukki

Kainakary

Munnar

Karuvatta

Kallarkutty

Pandanadu

Nedumkandam

Thanneermukkom
The scientifically collected soil and water samples from different
sampling locations were labelled and transported to Standard laboratory,
Ernakulam and Central Soil Analytical Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram for
various analyses. The sample collections from these locations were
undertaken during April 2019.

Different samples were analysed for the

required parameters using standard analytical procedures.
II. Details of Soil Parameters analyzed
pH
Conductivity
Water Holding Capacity (WHC)
Organic Carbon
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Chlorides
Sulphate
Total Phosphorous
Sodium
Available Potassium
Total Nitrogen
III. Details of Water Parameters Tested
pH
Turbidity
Total dissolved solids (TDS)
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)
E.coli
IV. Results and Discussion
The soil and water samples were collected after flood and analysed
at Standard laboratory, Ernakulam and Central Soil Analytical Laboratory,
Thiruvananthapuram. The interpretation of these results from the lab is
provided in Section I without any comparison with the pre flood data.
However in Section II,

post flood details and pre flood details were

compared by taking the data from the Government sources. In this section
the quality of soil in Alappuzha & Idukki districts in pre and post flood
situations are discussed.
Section I
Analysis and Interpretation of post flood soil samples collected
from Alappuzha and Idukki districts
i. Soil
pH (Soil Reaction)
pH is a numeric scale which extends from 0 to 14 , is used to determine
the acidity, basicity or neutrality of soil. Any value showing pH value less than
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7 is considered acidic whereas any value greater than 7 is considered as
basic or alkaline. Normally, some of the Kuttanad soils namely Kari is
extremely acidic due to the presence of acid sulphates.
Table 8 : Soil reaction (pH) and rating of Alappuzha and Idukki districts
Sl.No

District

pH

Rating

Pandanadu

5.62

Moderately acidic

Thanneermukkam

4.50

Very strongly acidic

3

Kainakary

4.04

Extremely acidic

4

Karuvatta

3.68

Extremely acidic

5

Nedumkandam

4.71

Very strongly acidic

Munnar

4.78

Very strongly acidic

Kallarkutti

4.67

Very strongly acidic

1
2

6
7

Alappuzha

Idukki

Location

Alappuzha
The pH values of the various soil samples analysed from the different
locations of Alappuzha revealed a wide range of pH, but mostly coming
within the acidic range. The lowest pH value of 3.68 was recorded from
Karuvatta which might be the due to the presence of sulphur bearing
components being washed down to the area by flood or inherently present
within the soil. It is also possible that the observed low pH might be due to
decomposition of organic acids. The highest pH value of 5.62 recorded in
the Alappuzha district particularly at Pandanadu might be due to the
absence of acid sulphate components. The samples drawn from
Thanneermukkom and Kainakary recorded 4.50 and 4.04 respectively
indicating high acidity again must be due to the presence of decomposing
organic sources or sulphur bearing compounds.
Idukki
All the soil samples drawn for the purpose of the study from
Nedumkandam, Munnar and Kallarkutty recorded very strongly acidic
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conditions. Exposure of iron bearing compounds and its reduction or
presence of extreme quantities of organic acids might be responsible for this
observed lower pH or high acidity in soil.
Electrolytic Conductivity
Soil electrical conductivity is a measure of the dissolved ions in soil.
The usual surge in EC values is associated with fertilisers/ chemical salts
application or with an intrusion of sea water in to the land.
Table 9: Electrolytic Conductivity Status of Soil Samples and
Rating in Alappuzha and Idukki districts

Sl.NO

District

1
2

Location

EC
(dSm-1)

Rating

Pandanadu

0.025

Low

Thanneermukkam

0.0765

Low

Alappuzha
3

Kainakary

0.07

Low

4

Karuvatta

0.077

Low

5

Nedumkandam

0.019

Low

Munnar

0.015

Low

Kallarkutti

0.015

Low

6
7

Idukki

Alappuzha
The EC values from the different sampling points in this district also
indicated very low values ranging from 0.02 to 0.08 dSm-1 posing practically
no threat to any kind of plants coming up in the soil.
Idukki
The EC values reflected from the different soil samples drawn from
the identified locations in Idukki registered same and almost very low values
(0.02 dSm-1) and all these values were quite safe even for sensitive plants.
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There was practically no impact of flood or landslide on the EC values which
were recorded from different locations.
Organic Carbon
Soil organic carbon is a measureable component of soil organic
matter. Organic matter makes up just 2–10% of the soil mass and plays a
critical

role

in

the

physical,

chemical

and

biological

function

of

agricultural soils.
Table 10: Organic Carbon Status of Soil Samples and Rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki districts

Sl.NO

District

1

Location

Organic carbon
(%)

Rating

Pandanadu

0.09

Low

Thanneermukkam

0.04

Low

3

Kainakary

0.24

Low

4

Karuvatta

0.23

Low

5

Nedumkandam

0.06

Low

Munnar

0.12

Low

Kallarkutti

0.05

Low

2
Alappuzha

6
7

Idukki

Alappuzha
The soil samples from Alappuzha generally maintained low organic
carbon status which ranged from 0.04 to 0.24 percent. Though there was
sedimentation at the surface of these sampling sites, the absence of organic
substance within them, might have scaled down the OC values.
Idukki
The OC levels recorded from the three different locations from Idukki
district from near the landslide areas failed to record higher levels and
instead, the levels were much lower (0.05 to 0.12 percent). The inability of
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the surface samples to provide organic sources or debris at the sampling
site might have been the possible reasons for this observed low values.
Total Nitrogen
Agricultural

soils receive

nitrogen

through organic

sources like

farmyard manure, sewage sludge or through biological or industrial fixations
or through lightning. Nitrogen occurs in both organic and inorganic forms in
the soil. Majority of the nitrogen sources existing in soil are in organic forms
and only a small portion of the nitrogen sources in soil are available to
plants. The organic sources of nitrogen are converted to mineral forms
through a process called mineralization with the help of soil microorganisms.
Table 11: Total Nitrogen Status of Soil Samples and Rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki districts
Sl.NO

District

Location

Total Nitrogen
(Kg ha-1)

1

Pandanadu

1003

Thanneermukkam

240.5

3

Kainakary

3576

4

karuvatta

1513

5

Nedumkandam

525

Munnar

387

Kallarkutti

252

2
Alappuzha

6
7

Idukki

Alappuzha
The total nitrogen status from the Alappuzha also recorded wide
variations in the total N contents. The Thanneermukkom samples recorded
the lowest values (240.5 Kg ha-1) while the Kainakary samples recorded the
highest value of 3576.0 Kg ha-1. The other samples maintained intermediary
values. The possible reason for the observed variation between the values
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could be due to the anthropic interferences in the soil which might have
occurred after the flood and the sampling period which has taken place at a
distance of seven months.
Idukki
The soil samples which were drawn from the landslide areas of the
Idukki district depicted comparatively lower values of total N. The range of
values recorded in Idukki district was between 252 to 525 Kg ha -1. Absence
of nitrogenous materials or organic colloids in the landslide areas from
where sampling had taken place was responsible for the low values. Further,
the failure to bring in restoration of the land might have also contributed for
this observation.
Total Phosphorous
Phosphorus is an essential macro-element which is found in the soils
both in organic form and in-organic (mineral) forms. Soil decomposition of
organic material and crop residue contributes to available phosphorus in the
soil and this represents only a small fraction of the total phosphorous which
can be readily taken up by a crop. Total phosphorus reflects the sum of all
phosphorus fractions that occur in soil. Phosphorus is required for plant
nutrition as it participates in metabolic processes such as photosynthesis,
energy transfer and synthesis and breakdown of carbohydrates.
Table 12: Total Phosphorous Status of Soil Samples and Rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki districts
Sl.NO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

District

Alappuzha

Idukki

Location
Pandanadu
Thanneermukkam
Kainakary
karuvatta
Nedumkandam
Munnar
Kallarkutti
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Total Phosphorous
(Kg ha-1)
3616
126
3746
2974
1772
330
390
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Alappuzha
The Alappuzha samples also maintained fairly good variation in the
total P values between the sampling sites. The Thannermukkom samples
recorded the lowest value of 126.0 Kg ha-1 while samples from Kainakary
reported the highest values of 3746 Kg ha-1. The innate difference in P
containing minerals in the surface sediments at the sampling sites
automatically must have reflected in altering the values.
Idukki
All the sampling sites in this district offered variation in the total P
content. The lowest and the highest total P contents were identified with the
Munnar (330 Kg ha-1) and Nedumkandam (1772 Kg ha -1 ) samples
respectively. The observed variation in the total P content must have been a
reflection of the variations in the phosphorous bearing minerals at the
surface samples.
Total Potassium
Potassium is an essential nutrient for plant growth which is mainly
released from the weathering of minerals such as feldspar and mica, and
from montmorillonite, vermiculite and illite clays. The amount of K available
in soils is a basic reflection of the soil parent materials holding different
minerals. Total potassium in soil usually vary from 0.3 to more than 2.5
percent. The available potassium in soil is supported by the water soluble
and exchangeable portions of potassium. In the medium range of availability,
the available potassium values vary from 116 to 275 Kg ha -1.
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Table 13: Total Potassium Status of Soil Samples and rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki districts

Sl.N
O

District

Location

Total
Potassium
(Kg ha-1)

1

Pandanadu

664

Thanneermukkam

47

3

Kainakary

312

4

karuvatta

358

5

Nedumkandam

4031

Munnar

265

Kallarkutti

731

2
Alappuzha

6

Idukki

7

Alappuzha
The total potassium content in the samples maintained a wide range
from 47 to 664 kg ha-1

.The lowest value was recorded at

Thannneermukkam and the highest value was recorded at Pandanadu.
Other sampling sites maintained intermediary values. The availability of K
bearing minerals at the sampling sites must have been quite different on
account of the sedimentation pattern from floods. This difference in the K
bearing minerals and its difference in content of K might have been
responsible for the observed variation.
Idukki
The samples from this district also maintained very high difference in
the total K with respect to sampling sites. A value of 4031 kg ha -1 of total
potassium was reported from Nedumkandam area while the samples of
Munnar offered the lowest values (265 kg ha-1).The variation in the extent of
sedimentation and the amount of potassium bearing minerals within must
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have been the only possible reasons for exhibiting wide variation in the total
potassium values.
Water Holding Capacity
Water Holding Capacity (WHC) of the soil is the ability of soil to store
water and hold. This depends on the texture, structure and the amount of
organic matter in the soil. Since water is mostly retained in the pore spaces
created by the arrangement of primary particles, it is more dependent on the
size, number and arrangement of pores rather than the particle features. The
total porosity is more for clay than sandy soil. In an ideal soil, the total pore
space should be around 50 percent.
Table 14: Water Holding Capacity Status of Soil samples and rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki district

Sl.NO

District

Location

Water holding
Capacity
(%)

1

Pandanadu

44

2

Thanneermukkam

35

Kainakary

52

4

Karuvatta

46

5

Nedumkandam

54

Munnar

42

Kallarkutti

48

3

6

Alappuzha

Idukki

7
Alappuzha / Kuttanad

The Water Holding Capacity (WHC) of the soil samples drawn from
different areas of Alappuzha district ranged from 35 to 52 percent. The
variations noted in the WHC must be a reflection of the change in soil texture
or organic matter status between the sampling sites.
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Idukki
The landslide / flood affected areas of Idukki from where samples
have been collected for assessing the WHC, recorded variations which
ranged from 42 to 54 percent indirectly reflecting differences in the soil
separates that had accumulated.
Chlorides
Chloride is found in the soil as negatively charged chloride ions. The
common sources of chloride in soil arise from the weathering of rocks, use of
ground water or fertilisers containing chloride ions. According to the
feasibility ratings, a level of less than 70 mgKg -1 chloride is considered safe.
However, concentrations of chloride ions higher than 140 mgKg-1 can cause
problems to crops and reduce yield.
Table 15: Chloride Status of Soil samples and rating in Alappuzha and
Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Location

Chlorides
(mgkg-1)

Effect on Crops

Pandanadu

66.51

Generally safe for all
plants.

Thanneermukkam

184.5

Moderately tolerant
plants show injury.

3

Kainakary

154.01

Moderately tolerant
plants show injury.

4

Karuvatta

108.92

Sensitive plants show
injury.

5

Nedumkandam

104.01

Sensitive plants show
injury.

6

Munnar

79.01

Sensitive plants show
injury.

7

Kallarkutti

60.71

Generally safe for all
plants.

1
2

Alappuzha

Idukki
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Alappuzha / Kuttanad
The chloride levels reported from the Alappuzha sampling sites
recorded extreme variations. Thanneermukom samples offered the highest
value of 184.5 mg kg-1 while Pandanadu sample provided the lowest value
(66.51 mg kg-1).At the highest value reported, it is not possible to establish
safe growth of moderately tolerant plants. However, with suitable agronomic
interventions it is possible to attempt sensitive crops like vegetables and
banana in these areas.
Idukki
The landslide areas of Idukki district also put restrictions on the
growth of sensitive crops as the chloride level crosses the permissible limits.
The range of values observed for chloride content varied from 60.71 to
104.01 mg kg-1 with Kallarkutty area registering the lowest value. This site,
according to the classification of chlorides, is considered safe for sensitive
crops like many of the cool season vegetables attempted in that region.
Sulphate
Sulphur is considered as a secondary nutrient for crop production and
is mainly absorbed as Sulphate. The main source of Sulphate in soils could
be from organic sources or from pyrite minerals or from added fertilizer
sources. Being a negatively charged ion, the chances for leaching of this ion
is very high and hence SO42- levels frequently increase with increasing depth
in the soil profile.
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Table 16: Sulphate Status of Soil samples and rating in
Alappuzha and Idukki district

Sl.N
O

District

1

Location

Sulphate
(mgkg-1)

Risk

Pandanadu

244.19

Low Risk

Thanneermukkam

222.09

Low Risk

3

Kainakary

310.26

Low Risk

4

Karuvatta

355.60

Low Risk

5

Nedumkandam

186.60

Low Risk

Munnar

240.17

Low Risk

Kallarkutti

58.48

Low Risk

2
Alappuzha

6

Idukki

7
Alappuzha/ Kuttanad

The four soil samples drawn from the Alappuzha district also
registered variations in sulphate contents between the samples. The range
of values observed in these regions was from 222.1 to 355.6 mgkg-1 which if
rated under the risk classification, again puts these soils under very low risks
and hence these samples offer no threat on account of any sulphate content.
Idukki
The landslide areas of Idukki district maintained fairly good variations
between samples as far as the sulphate content is considered. Kallarkutty
area recorded the lowest value of 58.48 mgkg-1 whereas the highest value of
240.2 mgkg-1 was recorded from the Munnar area. As far as the risk
classification is considered, all the samples come under the safe limit and
offer no threat on account of the sulphate content in soils.
Sodium
The main sources of sodium in soil could be from ground water
sources, break down of minerals or from intrusion of sea water. Excessive
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amount of sodium in soil will question the physical and chemical properties
of soil and hence the build up of sodium in any soil is not a desirable event.
Table 17: Sodium Status of Soil samples and rating in Alappuzha and
Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Sodium

Location

(mgkg-1)

Rating

1

Pandanadu

57.14

Low

2

Thanneermukkam

70.31

Low

Kainakary

81.25

Medium

4

Karuvatta

57.14

Low

5

Nedumkandam

44.6

Low

Munnar

31.3

Very Low

Kallarkutti

31.7

Very Low

3

6

Alappuzha

Idukki

7
Alappuzha / Kuttanad

In the case of Alappuzha district, the sampling sites offered relatively
higher amount of sodium compared to its content in Idukki district. This might
be due to the accumulation of exchangeable sodium content from higher end
to lower end during the flooding process. The range of values remained
between low to medium (57.1 to 81.3 mgkg-1).
Idukki
The sodium levels recorded from the landslide areas from the Idukki
district recorded ranges from very low to low (31.3 to 44.6 mgkg-1.)
ii. Water
pH
During the flood period there could be possible mixing of flood water with
inland water resources and with this, every possibility exist that the quality of the
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water can be changed particularly with respect to pH. Normally, range for pH in
surface water systems is 6.5 to 7.5, and the pH range for Ground water
systems is between 6.0 to 8.5.
Table 18: pH Status of Water samples and rating in Alappuzha and
Idukki districts
Sl.No

District

pH

Rating

Pandanadu

6.65

Neutral

Thanneermukkam

5.41

Strongly acidic

3

Kainakary

5.93

Moderately acidic

4

Karuvatta

6.28

Slightly acidic

5

Nedumkandam

6.75

Neutral

Munnar

6.80

Neutral

Kallarkutti

6.11

Slightly acidic

1
2

Location

Alappuzha

6

Idukki

7

The water samples drawn from the different location in Alappuzha
district maintained strongly acidic to neutral range (5.41 to 6.65). As such
there should be concern on this strongly acidic pH and efforts to raise the pH
to near neutrality to ensure its potability.
However, the water samples collected from the different locations of
Idukki district maintained slightly acidic conditions (6.11) to neutral
conditions (6.80).The observed variation in pH noted between samples
might be due to the variations in the protonation and de-protonation
mechanisms operating at the site.
Turbidity
The measurement of Turbidity is important while determining the
quality of water and it is a measure of the degree to which the water loses its
transparency due to the presence of suspended particulates arising from
different sources. According to WHO, the turbidity of drinking water shouldn't
Centre for Management Development
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be more than 5 NTU (Nephelometric Turbidity Units), and should ideally be
below 1 NTU. High turbidity reduces the concentration of oxygen in the
water.
Table 19: Turbidity Status of Water samples and rating in Alappuzha
and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Location

Turbidity
(NTU)

Rating

1

Pandanadu

1.10

Within the limit

2

Thanneermukkam

1.1

“

Kainakary

0.90

“

4

Karuvatta

2.20

“

5

Nedumkandam

7.20

“

Munnar

3.30

“

Kallarkutti

18.8

“

3

6

Alappuzha

Idukki

7

All the water samples collected from the different locations in
Alappuzha district provided no concern on this turbidity aspect particularly
when the values were well within the acceptable limits. The range of turbidity
values was between 0.90 to 2.20 NTU.
However in the case of collected water samples from Idukki district,
the range varied from 3.30 to 18.8 NTU. The observed marginal variations in
turbidity might be due to the reflection of one or more of items of the
suspended organic and inorganic colloidal materials or due to the presence
of soluble colored organic compounds or algae or other microscopic
organisms.
Total dissolved solid (TDS)
Total dissolved solid (TDS) is the total measure of organic and
inorganic substances present in a liquid.
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Table 20: TDS Status of Water samples and rating in Alappuzha and
Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

1

Location
Pandanadu

TDS
(mg L-1)

Rating

52.0

Excellent

7667.5

Unacceptable

Kainakary

2200

Unacceptable

4

Karuvatta

1520

Unacceptable

5

Nedumkandam

120

Excellent

Munnar

62.0

Excellent

Kallarkutti

105

Excellent

2
3

6
7

Thanneermukkam
Alappuzha

Idukki

Majority of the water samples collected and analysed from the
Alappuzha district can‟t be accepted as these samples crossed the limit of
1200 mgL-1 and the only acceptable water sample with 52.0 mg/L was
collected from Pandanad area. The sample collected from Karuvatta,
Kainakiri and Thannermukkom were branded as unacceptable on account of
the high levels of TDS. The continuous use of this water can lead to serious
health problems. The concentration of TDS in water samples observed at a
distance of seven months after floods might have been due to evaporation of
water sources leading to concentration of the already dissolved salts within
them. The flood water might have washed out much of the dissolved salts
from soil from the higher ends and might have made the lower regions with
exceedingly high levels of dissolved salts.
However all samples drawn and tested from the Idukki district
maintained excellent quality on account of its low content of TDS. The range
of observed variations in TDS extended from 62.0 to 120 mg/L.
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Biological Oxygen Demand
Biological Oxygen Demand or Biochemical Oxygen Demand is the
measurement of the amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) that is used by
aerobic microorganisms during the decomposition of organic matter in water.
It is one of the most common measures of assessing pollutant organic
material in water. A low BOD is an indicator of good quality water, while a
high BOD indicates polluted water.
A BOD level of 1-2 ppm is considered to be good. At this level, there
will not be much organic waste present in the water supply. A water supply
with a BOD level of 3-5 ppm is considered moderately clean. However, water
samples with a BOD level of 6-9 ppm is considered partially polluted
because of the presence of organic matter and associated bacteria engaged
in the decomposition. As the BOD levels exceed 100 ppm or greater, the
water is expected to be highly polluted with organic sources necessitating a
reduction in the dissolved oxygen levels in water. At higher BOD levels,
demand for oxygen by bacteria remains high and their oxygen requirement
is met from the oxygen that is dissolved in water.
Table 21: Turbidity Status of Water samples and rating
Sl.NO

District

1
2
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Location
Pandanadu

Alappuzha

Thanneermukkam

3

Kainakary

4

Karuvatta

5

Nedumkandam

Idukki

6

Munnar

7

Kallarkutti

BOD
(mgL-1)

Rating

1.99

Very good

7.94

Somewhat
polluted

15.9

Polluted

8.93

Somewhat
polluted

6.94

Somewhat
polluted

3.97

Moderately
clean

16.9

Polluted
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The BOD range for water samples collected from Alappuzha district
maintained different range of BOD indicating very good quality to bad quality.
The possible reason for the polluted water samples of Kainakary (15.9 mgL-1)
could be due to the presence of dissolved nitrates or phosphates. The
observation of good quality water at Pandanad (1.99 mgL-1) could be due to the
presence of clean water with negligible quantities of dissolved nitrate or
phosphate ions.
The range of BOD values recorded from Idukki district indicated a
moderately clean water (3.97 mgL-1: sample from near Govt. College,
Munnar) while the samples drawn from Kallarkutty area with values of 16.9
mgL-1) indicates that the sampling source is polluted. The Nedumkandam
sample which maintained an intermediary value of 6.94 mgL-1 points out to a
pollution level which is alarming. The higher values recorded in this
connection could be apparently due to the presence of organic colloids and
the attendant association of the microbial flora along with the presence of
dissolved nitrates or phosphates.
E.Coli
E.coli is a type of coliform bacteria which is present in contaminated
water sources. Contamination from sewage or animal waste is the main
source of entry of this bacteria in water bodies. Therefore E.coli test is one of
the best test to determine the quality of the water.
All water samples collected from Alappuzha and Idukki districts
recorded a total absence of e-coli in the analysis. The possible reason for
this unique observation might be due to the chlorination interventions that
had gone in to the different water sources after the flood and particularly
when the sampling period comes at a distance of 7 months from the flooding
period which offered enough chances for the restoration and stabilisation.
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Section II
Discussions on the Soil health status in Kerala in post and pre
flood scenario – Alappuzha & Idukki district (basis secondary data
from Government)
For the purpose of drawing samples for the study, the entire area of
Alappuzha district affected by flood have been categorised into five regions
namely
Lowland coastal alluvium (Punnapra North and Punnapra South)
Coastal plain (Aryad)
Kuttanad (Muttar, Mannancherry, Alappuzha and ChennithalaThriperumthura)
Upper Kuttanad (parts of Thiruvanvandoor)
Mid land (Thiruvanvandoor, Pandanad, Mannar, Puliyoor, Ala,
Cheriyanad, Venmony, Chengannur, Mavelikkara, Thazhakkara and
Nooranad).
In Idukki district, the flood and landslide affected areas were mostly
confined to different panchayats. The affected areas fall within an elevation
of 500 to 1600 m above MSL and the different problematic locations include
Munnar, Vellathooval, Konnathady, Rajakkad, Senapathy, Vazhathope,
Vathikudy and Kanjikuzhy. For the purpose of sampling the flood and
landslide affected region, the terrains have been roughly classified under
three heads viz.,
Mountainous terrains
Highland terrains and
Upland terrains.
Details of Soil Parameters Analysed
Soil reaction (pH)
Electrolytic conductivity
Organic carbon
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Available P
Available K
Available secondary nutrients (Ca, Mg and S)
Available micronutrients (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn and B).
The post flood soil samples were collected and analyzed. These values
were compared with the values available on these locations before the flood.
The comparison has yielded variations in the soil chemical properties which
are discussed below under different heads.
I.

Impact of Flood on Soil chemical properties

pH (Soil Reaction)
Table 22: Comparison of pH Status of soil under pre and post flood
situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts
pH

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

1
2
3

Coastal Plain
Alappuzha Kuttanad

Pre-flood

Post-flood

6.2

6.03

6.8

5.2

5.4

5.09

4

Upper Kuttanad

4.6

5.29

5

Midland

5.04

5.67

6

Mountainous region

4.87

5.44

Highland

5.2

5.39

Upland

5.15

5.61

7

Idukki

8
Alappuzha/ Kuttanad

The pH values across the sampling points vary from 4.6 to 6. 8 in the
pre flood conditions and when these sampling sites were again monitored for
any possibility of change in soil reaction after the flood, it is generally seen
that the values have decreased in lowland coastal alluvium, coastal plain
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and Kuttanad regions indicating enhancement in the acidity of soil. The
presence of higher levels of organic materials being washed out in to these
areas by flood water might have contributed to the production of higher
levels of organic acids possibly causing a reduction in pH values. However,
in Upper Kuttanad and Midland regions, the situation had reversed and there
was an enhancement in the soil pH (or reduction in acidity) which could
again be due to the possible accumulation of basic cations from other areas.
Idukki
The pH of the soil samples from different locations representing
different terrains shows a marginal enhancement in the pH compared to its
corresponding samples in the pre flood situation. This variation must have
occurred because of the sedimentation of some basic cations at the surface
of the sampling points. The meagre presence of organic deposits or debris
at the surface or its slow degradation must have prevented the production of
organic acids and thereby prevented a build up of acidity at the site.
Electrolytic Conductivity
Table 23: Comparison of EC Status of soil under pre and post flood
situation
EC (dSm-1)
Sl.No

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

0.01

0.21

2

Coastal Plain

0.14

0.17

Kuttanad

0.41

0.59

4

Upper Kuttanad

0.08

0.29

5

Midland

1.13

0.25

6

Mountainous region

0.15

0.25

3
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District

Alappuzha
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7

Idukki

8

Highland

0.21

0.12

Upland

0.05

0.21

Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
While comparing the pre and post flood status of EC of the samples, it
is seen that there had been marginal variations. However, all the values fall
within the safe limit and hence it is not likely to create any problems even for
a sensitive crop. The observed low EC in samples might be due to the lesser
amount of dissolved ions due to dilution of water.
Idukki
In spite of the heavy rains and deposits of soil sediments at many
sampling points, the Electrolytic Conductivity could not register any
appreciable enhancement in value compared to the pre flood situations,
obviously indicating the absence of soluble ions at the soil surface.
Organic Carbon
Table 24: Comparison of OC Status of soil under pre and post flood
situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts
OC (%)
Sl.No

District

Location
Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

0.14

2.3

2

Coastal Plain

1.18

1.88

0.79

2.26

3

Alappuzha Kuttanad

4

Upper Kuttanad

0.22

0.36

5

Midland

0.87

1.95

6

Mountainous region

3.21

2.24

Highland

1.26

2.30

Upland

1.99

1.37

7
8

Idukki
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Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
In general, it is seen that the entire post flood samples from the
different regions of Alappuzha district had registered an enhancement in the
organic carbon levels. Since all the sampling points are lower than the other
regions of the state, the tendency of flood water was to flow towards the
western region to empty out its contents which might have deposited organic
sources at these sites. The apparent build up of organic carbon in soil can
only be justified through such a natural process.
Idukki
Compared to the pre flood situations, the organic carbon status of
sampling points in the mountainous terrain and upland terrain continued to
de-escalate after the flood. However, the soil samples representing the
highland terrains maintained an enhancement in the organic carbon status.
The enhancement or decrease in the organic carbon status in the different
terrains must be either due to accumulation or removal of organic sources in
surface soils under the influence of flood water. The relatively higher amount
of organic matter observed in mountainous terrain and highland terrain must
also be due to the slow mineralisation of organic sources under the influence
of the inclement weather experienced in the area.
Available Phosphorous
Table 25: Comparison of Available Phosphorous status of soil under
pre and post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki
districts

Sl.No

1
2
3

80

District

Location
Lowland Coastal
alluvium

Alappuzha Coastal Plain
Kuttanad

Available Phosphorous
(Kg ha-1)
Pre-flood

Post-flood

30.24

107.52

25.8

13.44

3.92

30.8
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4

Upper Kuttanad

19.5

6.72

5

Midland

147

28.85

6

Mountainous region

40.2

7.38

Highland

23.8

21.09

Upland

33.6

8.51

7

Idukki

8
Alappuzha/ Kuttanad

The different regions of Alappuzha district presented apparent
variations in the available P levels, both in the pre and post flood situations.
However, in lowland coastal alluvium Kuttanad regions, the availability of
phosphorous was seen to escalate after the floods while on the contrary
coastal plain, Upper Kuttanad and Midland regions registered a decrease in
availability of P, particularly when these values are compared with its
respective counter parts in the pre flood situations. The possible reasons for
the enhancement of available P at different locations after the flood could be
due to the mineralisation of organic matter deposited at the surface soil. The
contentions

of

Stewart

and

Tiessen

(1987)

who

reported

that

microorganisms are capable of taking up P from soil and subsequently
release to the environment at a later stage is valid in this situation to
describe the observed variations in availability of P. The decrease in
availability of P noted in the Coastal plain, Upper Kuttanad and Midland
regions of Alappuzha can be due to a fixation process that might have
operated in soil with the help of either iron or aluminium ions.
Idukki
It is seen from the analytical values of available P presented in table
25 that its status in the three different terrains of Idukki district after the
floods has considerably decreased from its previous situations. The
suspected cause for this decline in available P could be due to the aftermath
of severe erosions triggered under the influence of running water.
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Available Potassium
Table 26: Comparison of Available Potassium status of soil under pre
and post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Available Potassium
(Kg ha-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

45.92

140.88

2

Coastal Plain

98.16

87.36

3

Kuttanad

162.96

147.44

251.5

58.24

4

Alappuzha Upper Kuttanad

5

Midland

207.08

174.22

6

Mountainous region

138.57

120.30

Highland

248.3

339.17

Upland

120.9

286.81

7
8

Idukki

Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
The available potassium status of lowland coastal alluvium Kuttanad
regions noted an enhancement particularly when these values are compared
with the pre flood soil status. The soil samples of coastal plain, Upper
Kuttanad and Midland registered a decline in availability of K compared to
their respective counter parts in the pre flood situation. Accumulation of
organic carbon sources and its mineralisation or the availability of potassium
bearing sediments at the sampling sites must have brought enhancement in
the availability of K in the post flood situation. The observed decrease in the
potassium content in certain locations in the post flood scenario might be
due to leaching of this element from the soil.
Idukki
The available potassium status noted from the different terrains after
the floods registered a decline in content from the pre flood situation in areas
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representing the higher elevations encompassing the mountainous terrains
leading to loss of fertile surface soils triggered under erosion or landslide.
However, on the contrary, the enhancement in the available K status noted
at the different sampling sites in the highland and upland terrains must
obviously be due to the accumulation of K bearing minerals or exposure of K
bearing minerals from below.
Available Calcium
Calcium is a secondary plant macronutrient involved in the formation
of new cells, growth of roots, stems and leaves. Ideally, for healthy and
productive soil, the concentration of calcium should be around 300 mg kg -1.
Calcium plays an important role in improving soil structure and enhances the
infiltration and percolation capacity of soil.
Table 27: Comparison of Available Calcium status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts
Available Calcium
Sl.No

District

(mgkg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

250.6

209.575

2

Coastal Plain

278.4

228.7

598

96.31

3

Alappuzha Kuttanad

4

Upper Kuttanad

140

75.25

5

Midland

50

123.44

6

Mountainous
region

Data not
available

256.62

Highland

“

131.58

Upland

“

186.39

7
8

Idukki
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Alappuzha / Kuttanad
The available calcium status in the surface soils at lowland coastal
alluvium, coastal plain and Upper Kuttanad were generally lower than their
corresponding counterparts in the pre flood situation. However in the
midland region samples, the post flood situations had shown a reverse in
trend with higher levels of Available Calcium in the surface soils. The
leaching of bases from the surface soils might have been responsible for
ensuring a decrease in availability of calcium in the post flood situations.
However, quite contrary to this situation in other regions, the mid land
regions registered a build up in the amount of available calcium in the soil
possibly from the deposits carrying basic cations after the flood.
Idukki
The average Available Calcium status in the post flood soil situations
representing the mountainous terrain, high land terrain and upland terrains
of Idukki district are reported as 256.62, 131.58 and 186.39 mgkg -1
respectively and the absence of a pre flood status of calcium does not permit
a comparison of the situations.
Available Magnesium
Magnesium is essential for photosynthesis as it is a component of
the chlorophyll molecule. Magnesium is absorbed by plants from the soil
solution as Mg2+ ion. The magnesium concentration of about 120 mgkg 1

and this level is considered sufficient in soil for crop production.
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Table 28: Comparison of Available Magnesium status of soil under pre
and post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Location

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

2

Coastal Plain

3

Available Magnesium
(mgkg-1)
Pre-flood

Post-flood

Data not available

109.11

1890

166.05

200

87.70

Alappuzha Kuttanad

4

Upper Kuttanad

227.75

119.98

5

Midland

555.108

77.11

6

Mountainous
region

Data not available

100.21

Highland

“

68.31

Upland

“

118.29

7

Idukki

8

Alappuzha / Kuttanad
In general, it is seen that the magnesium levels in the post flood
situation in Coastal plain, Upper Kuttanad and Midland regions registered
remarkable reduction

n in the available magnesium status particularly

when compared with the corresponding status in the pre flood situations.
Here also magnesium being a mobile ion in the soil, might have been lost
from the surface soil due to leaching which result in reduction in the
measurable amount of available magnesium.
Idukki
The average available magnesium levels of the different post flood
soil samples in Idukki district representing mountainous terrain, high land
terrain and upland terrains are 100.21, 68.31 and 118.29 mgkg -1 respectively
and the absence of a pre flood status of magnesium does not permit a
comparison of the situations.
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Available Sulphur
Sulphur is mostly present in soil as sulphides, sulphates and organic
fractions associated with N and C. They must be converted to the sulphate
(SO42-) form to be absorbed by the crop. This conversion is mediated by soil
microbes and therefore all soil conditions must be favourable for the
existence of microbes.
Table 29: Comparison of Available Sulphur status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Available Sulphur
(mgkg-1)

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

Data not
available

Data not available

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

2

Coastal Plain

“

“

Kuttanad

“

“

4

Upper Kuttanad

“

“

5

Midland

“

“

6

Mountainous
region

“

Highland

“

5.86

Upland

“

4.58

3

7
8

Alappuzha

Idukki

17.33

For Alappuzha district available sulphur status is not available for pre
and post flood situations.
In Idukki district the average available sulphur status ranged from
4.58 mgkg-1 in upland terrains to 17.33 mgkg-1 (in mountainous terrain) and
the absence of a pre flood status of available sulphur does not permit a
comparison of the situations.
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Available Zinc
Zinc is a key constituent of many enzymes and proteins in plants. It
plays an important role in a wide range of processes, such as growth
hormone production, internode elongation, good root development, and
carbohydrate and chlorophyll formation. According to KAU, for healthy and
productive soil the critical concentration of zinc in soil should be 0.6 mg/kg.
Table 30: Comparison of Available Zinc status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

2
3

Location

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

1

Coastal Plain
Alappuzha

Available Zinc
(mgkg-1)
Pre-flood

Post-flood

6.65

14.3

0.62

6

Kuttanad

1.01

6.31

4

Upper Kuttanad

0.04

1.9

5

Midland

1.17

5.23

6

Mountainous region

Data not available

2.53

Highland

“

2.08

Upland

“

2.44

7
8

Idukki

Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
The available zinc status in the post flood situations recorded in the
Lowland costal alluvium, Coastal plain, Upper Kuttanad and Midland regions
of the Alappuzha district registered an increase and this increase has
pushed the availability above the critical levels of zinc in the soils (0.6 mgkg
1

-

). The variations in the zinc levels observed between regions might be due

to the variations in soil texture, pH and organic matter contents of the soil.
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Idukki
It is seen that the average available zinc status of the soil samples
identified in different regions of Idukki district after the flood are 2.53 mgkg -1
in mountainous terrain, 2.08 mgkg -1 in high land terrain and 2.44 mgkg -1 in
upland terrains and the absence of a pre flood status of available zinc status
does not permit a comparison of the situations.
Available Iron
Iron is the fourth most abundant element found in soil. Iron, in small
amounts, is important for the development and function of chlorophyll,
enzymes and proteins. It also plays a role in respiration, nitrogen fixation,
energy transfer and metabolism. Although most of the iron on the earth crust
is in the form of Fe3+, the Fe2+ form is physiologically more significant for
plants.
Table 31. Comparison of Available Iron status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts
Available Iron
Sl.No

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

2

Coastal Plain
Alappuzha

Kuttanad

38.25

112.75

12

180.21

62

40

145.04

116.14

Data not
available

57.76

Highland

“

35.62

Upland

“

44.46

5

Midland

6

Mountainous region

8

Post-flood

220.83

Upper Kuttanad

Idukki

Pre-flood

131.7

4

7

(mgkg-1)

Location

1

3
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District
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Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
The available iron status in the sampling sites in Alappuzha district
after the flood registered an increase in Lowland coastal alluvium, Coastal
plain and Kuttanad regions as against a decrease noted in the samples from
the upper Kuttanad and midland regions. The noted enhancement in the
availability of Fe in the surface soil at different location might be due to
deposition of ferruginous materials brought in by the flood water or due to
the reduction processes operating in the soil. However, the lower levels of
available iron in Upper Kuttanad and Midland regions might again be due to
the absence of deposits containing iron or may be due to the removal of
surface sediments containing iron.
Idukki
The average available iron status in the mountainous terrain, high
land terrain and upland terrains in the Idukki district after the flood are 57.76,
35.62 and 44.46 mgkg-1 respectively and the absence of a pre flood status
of available Iron does not permit a comparison of the situations.
Available Copper
Copper is required for many enzymatic activities in plants and for
chlorophyll and seed production. It plays a vital role in respiration and
photosynthesis and is important for plant metabolism. It is a component of a
variety of enzymes and plant cell walls so it is important for plant strength.
Copper also affects the flavour, sugar content and storage life of fruit. The
sufficiency level reported by KAU for this element in soil is more than 0.12
mgkg-1.
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Table 32: Comparison of Available Copper status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

District

Location

Available Copper
(mgkg-1)
Pre-flood

Post-flood

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

2.49

3.15

Coastal Plain

0.06

1.3

Kuttanad

0.83

4.32

4

Upper Kuttanad

0.76

1.3

5

Midland

0.85

4.80

6

Mountainous region

Data not
available

2.18

Highland

“

2.88

Upland

“

2.63

1
2
3

7
8

Alappuzha

Idukki

Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
There had been a consistent build up of available copper status in all
the soil samples considered under study in the post flood situation
particularly when these values were compared with their corresponding
status in the pre flood situation. The apparent build up of available copper
noted in the soil samples of post flood situations could only be due to the
contributions of copper ions either from the deposited sediments or due to
the mineralisation of organic deposits received in the area.
Idukki
The average available copper status in the post flood soil situations
representing the mountainous terrain, high land terrain and upland terrains
of Idukki district are reported as 2.18, 2.88 and 2.63 mgkg -1

respectively

and the absence of a pre flood status of available copper does not permit a
comparison of the situations.
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Available Manganese
Manganese is an essential element in chloroplast formation and
photosynthesis, nitrogen metabolism, and synthesis of various enzymes in
plants. Ideally, for healthy and productive soil the concentration of manganese
should be 10‑50 mgkg-1 . Manganese deficiency is a widespread problem, most
often occurring in sandy soils, organic soils with a pH above 6 and heavily
weathered, tropical soils. It is typically worsened by cool and wet conditions.
Table 33: Comparison of Available Manganese status of soil under pre
and post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.N
o

District

Location

Available Manganese
(mgkg-1)
Pre-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

2

Coastal Plain

3

Alappuzha Kuttanad

Post-flood

7.58

9.1

3.6

5.4

12.7

34.91

4

Upper Kuttanad

2.34

16.4

5

Midland

16.17

10.71

6

Mountainous region

Data not
available

10.12

7 Idukki

Highland

“

14.26

8

Upland

“

16.07

Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
Except the surface samples analysed in the midland region, all the
surface soil samples registered an escalation in the available manganese
content in the post flood situation. The removal of water soluble manganese
from the surface soils or the

manganese transformations that might have

occurred due to fluctuations in the moisture availability in the surface soils
combined with the influence of microbial flora offer a good justification for the
possible variations noted in the manganese availability in the surface soil.
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Idukki
The average available manganese status noted from the different
terrains in Idukki district including mountainous terrain, high land terrain and
upland terrains after the floods are 10.12, 14.26 and 16.07 mg kg -1
respectively and the absence of a pre flood status of available manganese
does not permit a comparison of the situations.
Available Boron
Boron is an essential non-metal micronutrient element required for
the normal growth of plants. Most of the Available Boron in soils is found in
the soil organic matter fraction. Boron availability to plants decreases with
increasing soil pH, especially above pH 6.5. Sandy soils that are well
drained are most likely to be Boron deficient in high rainfall situations
because of their greater leaching potential. Since Boron moves with water in
plant's tissues and accumulates in the leaves, its uptake and accumulation
are directly dependent on the rate of transpiration.
Table 34: Comparison of Available Boron status of soil under pre and
post flood situations in Alappuzha/ Kuttanad and Idukki districts

Sl.No

Location

Pre-flood

Post-flood

1

Lowland Coastal
alluvium

0.92

0.9

2

Coastal Plain

1.52

1.24

Kuttanad

3.7

1.54

3

Alappuzha

4

Upper Kuttanad

2.02

1.42

5

Midland

1.52

1.29

6

Mountainous region

7
8

92

District

Available Boron
(mgkg-1)

Idukki

Data not
available

1.42

Highland

“

4.35

Upland

“

6.28
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Alappuzha/ Kuttanad
The Available Boron in the soil samples identified in different regions
of Kuttanad after the flood situations offered a decline in trend in its
availability particularly when these values are compared with its counterparts
in the pre flood situation. Extensive leaching of this ion from the surface soils
during floods might have pushed down the Available Boron status in the soil.
Idukki
The average Available Boron levels of the different soil samples in
Idukki district representing mountainous terrain, high land terrain and upland
terrains after the flood are 1.42, 4.35 and 6.28 mgkg -1 respectively and the
absence of a pre flood status of available Boron does not permit a
comparison of the situations.
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CHAPTER 4

CONCLUSION
A) Biodiversity
Many lower group flora were washed off during the flood and caused
considerable reduction of their population in many locations. But natural
restoration is expected for this group.
Many shrubs and herbs were destroyed in flood either through washing
out or due to subsequent decay. Natural restoration is expected over a
period of time
Many trees, naturally positioned near the flood way or in the landslide
areas were uprooted and removed. Severe loss had occurred on this
account.
Many flowering plants were destroyed during the floods and landslides.
Sedimentation of materials over the plants also created destruction.
Many medicinal plants which faced the brunt of flood got destroyed
either during the flood or during the subsequent period.
Wide variety of the weeds perished during the floods. It might be due to
the stress imposed on them by standing water or due to sedimentation of
clay colloids on the leaves, which reduced photosynthesis during
subsequent period.
Most of the floating aquatic plants were washed off during the floods.
Aquatic plants like Lotus and Lilies survived due to the presence of their
rhizomes in the lakebed or water bodies where they existed.
Most of the soil dwelling insects were eliminated during the floods.
Earthworms were also killed in large numbers. Flying insects faced
lesser extinction as they could manage to fly to safer regions. However
after the floods and the landslides, many flying insects and butterflies
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were reported to be less sighted due to washing away of their breeding
grounds. Many birds common to some affected locations were also
sighted in less numbers.
The unexpected rise of flood water at many locations did not provide
time to many owners to rescue their animals to safer places. Both let off
animals and caged animals and birds perished in the floods.
Many fish farms were destroyed during the floods. The flood water which
overflowed the fish farms, removed most of the reared fishes and
fingerlings. Sedimentation of different materials destroyed the breeding
ground of many fishes.
Almost all the cultivated annual crops like paddy, banana, vegetables,
tuber crops etc. suffered total loss compared to other perennial crops.
Those plants which temporarily survived the floods also got destroyed
through secondary infections from soil at a subsequent period.
Production of toxic materials due to lack of oxygen in the soil was one of
the main reason for drying of many crops.
Sedimentation had occurred at various points during flood or land slide.
Different kinds of materials carried by water were deposited either along
the riverbed or its sides or in the flood plains. The muddy water carrying
lot of clay and slit materials also got deposited at many places, building
up thin to thick layers of clay over many cultivated land, which
subsequently created anaerobic conditions or lesser permeability in soil.
The gradual build-up of sandy sediments along the river bank has also
resulted in the formation of sand bars.
During flooding, in certain patches of land, inherently weak in the soil
structure, there was internal erosion of soil particles leading to the
formation of voids. The erosion in this region is caused by internal
seepage and when it becomes continuous, a piping phenomenon is
formed. This is reported in Idukki district. Filling up of this sunken area,
with soil materials are not going to yield permanent solutions. This is a
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geo-technical issue and it needs to be addressed with a multidisciplinary research.
River bank collapse was a common sight along the main rivers and the
tributaries in Idukki district and many parts of Upper Kuttanad. This was
severe on river bends and unprotected embankments. The speed of flow
of water, obstructions for free flow of flood water; nature and quantum of
sediments it carried along and the weakness of soil along the river banks
decided the extent of impact.
The major water pollution in Idukki and Kuttanad was due to
sedimentation of pollutants and sewage wastes, in wells and all water
bodies. Though this aspect has been restored in all the wells, frequent
monitoring of water quality and adequate chlorination should be resorted
to avoid any relapse of water quality in the upcoming periods.
Though flooding and sedimentation of paddy fields

had reportedly

resulted in damage to the existing crop, it offered some advantage too,
through the ready availability of various mineral nutrients required for
the growth and development of paddy. This has resulted in enhanced
yield of paddy after the flood at many flooded locations.
Though land have been destroyed at many locations by several ways,
the general reason for common destruction

was mainly due to sheet

erosion on plain areas and rill erosion along sloppy terrains, initiated by
heavy rains and flood. Extensive damage to surface soils have been
reported.
Due to continuous rain and flood, landslides have been triggered on
sloppy terrains causing extensive damage to large areas of the terrain.
The debris flow, mud flow which accompanied the landslide resulted in
human loss, animal loss, and heavy losses to plantation sector mostly in
an irreversible way.
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B) Soil and Water
SOIL SAMPLES
All soil samples drawn from the various locations of Idukki district
maintained acidic nature with considerable variations in values. The
other physico-chemical characteristics of the same soil samples
reflected wide variations in, Total N, Total P, Chloride, Sodium content,
and finally WHC, indirectly reflecting the chemistry of sedimentations
and textural variations of deposits. However, these soil samples
reflected low values for EC, OC and SO 4 content with marginal
variations, possibly due to dilution effect on EC and microbial reduction
under anaerobic condition for others.
The soils samples collected from Idukki landslide areas were highly
acidic and registered comparatively lower values for Organic Carbon,
Electrolytic conductivity, Total N, SO4 content and Sodium content.
This must be due to the exposure of sub soils during landslide which
are inherently poor in many of these parameters. On the contrary, the
fairly good variations in observed samples in the case of Total P, and
Chloride content may be due to the presence of some sub soil
minerals rich in these areas. The WHC of soils from landslide
locations offered medium variations indicating the presence of fairly
uniform content of loamy texture.
WATER SAMPLES
The post flood status of water sample analysis from Alappuzha/
Kuttanad, though recorded variations between samples with respect
to various parameters, generally maintained acidic to neutral in
reaction. The turbidity level (cloudiness or haziness of a fluid caused
by large numbers of individual particles that are generally invisible to
the naked eye) was relatively low in all the samples indicating less
suspended materials. All the water samples maintained higher BOD
levels, indicating the presence of some decaying organic sources in
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water. There was total absence of E- coli in all the water samples in
the post flood scenario
The post flood status of water sample analysis from Idukki district
indicated that they generally maintained neutral pH, higher turbidity,
and less BOD values. Here also, there was total absence of E- coli in
all the water samples in the post flood scenario.
Based on secondary data
After the floods, there has been an enhancement in soil acidity in soil
samples representing coastal regions. But, soil samples from the
Upper and Midland regions of Kuttanad registered a decrease in the
soil acidity after flood.
After the flood, majority of the soil samples from Idukki district showed
a marginal reduction in acidity compared to the pre flood situation.
All the EC values recorded from both Alappuzha and Idukki district,
maintained safe limit and hence there is no threat even for a sensitive
crop. There was not much change in EC values when compared to
the pre flood situations in both districts.
After the flood, there has been a general enhancement in the OC
levels in Alappuzha district But in Idukki district, the organic carbon
levels continued to decreased in the upland terrains while in the mid
and low land terrains there has been an enhancement in the organic
carbon status.
After the floods, the available phosphorous status in lowland regions
of Kuttanad regions in Alappuzha district increased. On the other
hand, upper Kuttanad and midland soil samples showed reduction in
the availability of P.
After the floods, soil samples from Idukki district there was a general
reduction in available P status.
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The available K status after the floods in the upper and midland
Kuttanad region in Alappuzha declined. However, there was an
increase in availability of K status in lower regions of Kuttanad and in
the coastal alluvial soils of Alappuzha district.
After the flood, the Available Potassium status in most of the terrains
in Idukki district registered a decrease.
It is seen that after flood, the Available Calcium status of majority of
the soil samples of Kuttanad and from different location of Alappuzha
district decreased.
In Idukki district, calcium status of soils for different locations (preflood situation) is not available. Hence no comparison is possible.
The Available Magnesium status after the flood in all the soil samples
taken for study at various locations in Alappuzha district including
Kuttanad registered lower values.
The post flood status of Available Zinc in Alappuzha district recorded
an enhancement in their values compared to its pre flood status.
There was a general enhancement in the available Iron status in the
coastal alluvium soils of Kuttanad after flood. However the availability
of Iron in soil decreased in certain midland regions of Alappuzha.
After the flood, there was a reported increase in the availability of
copper status in all the soil samples analyzed in Alappuzha district.
There was a general enhancement in the availability of Manganese
content in all surface soil samples of Alappuzha district after the flood.
After the flood, the available Boron status decreased in majority of the
soil samples drawn from different locations of Alappuzha district
including Kuttanad.
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In the absence of analytical data for soils (Available Calcium,
Magnesium, Zinc, Iron, Copper, Manganese and Boron) in the preflood

situations from different locations in Idukki district, a

comprehensive comparison could not be made.
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CHAPTER 5

SUGGESTED INTERVENTIONS
5.1

Common Interventions for Kuttanad and Idukki

5.1.1 Sedimentation Issues
i.

Fine textured sediments are likely to clog or block the pore spaces
available in soil and thus reduce oxygen levels, which can keep soil
under aerobic conditions for long periods. This anaerobic condition
will cause damage to many crops other than paddy. Sedimentation
of clay and silt particles on the soil surface can affect the ground
water recharge at different places in future.

ii.

The accumulated waste materials particularly plastics need to be
removed

iii.

If sediments are much less or can‟t be removed for some reason,
the same can be ploughed in, to avoid possible crust formation.

iv.

In order to reduce the possible congestion in the floodway; all
canals, tributaries and sub tributaries need to be cleared of its
sediments together with weeds established in the area

and

desilting of the bed to facilitate quick discharge of water
downstream.
v.

In many panchayats, particularly along the river banks, there has
been sand bar formation due to deposition of sand. This sand
interrupts the carrying capacity of rivers and in some cases caused
meandering of rivers also. Sand collected from desilting can be
commercially utilized by the Government.

5.1.2
i.

Agricultural Interventions
During the floods and landslides, if soil erosion had resulted in the
exposure of roots of many trees and plants in the area, it is better to
cover up those exposed roots with soil to its original level to reduce
root drying or damage.
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ii.

Erosion resulting from the flow of flood water may remove
appreciable quantities of top soil affecting its fertility and this could
be prevented by providing a grass cover to vulnerable areas and in
regions of extreme threat, geo-textiling is recommended. Erosions
can

also

be

contained

by

planting

Vetiver

(Chrysopogon

zizanioides).
iii.

Unprotected river bank in areas can be protected by planting
bamboo whose roots spread out forming a dense, underground
network of rhizomes and roots making it a very effective barrier to
erosion.

iv.

The loss of many weed flora along with other shrubs and herbs of
economic importance on account of secondary fungal infections
consequent to flooding will get restored naturally over a period of
time. However if quick restoration of any species is required,
replanting of the same should be attempted.

v.

If the roots of any economically important trees or plants are seen to
be damaged and plants picking up infection on account of it,
necessary chemical or agronomic interventions have to be adopted.

vi.

All leaning trees after the flood should be pruned or should be
staked if they need to be saved further, or else, they may be cut and
removed.

vii.

In order to restore the microbial population lost during flood,
purposeful efforts must be made to enrich the microbial mass in soil
through various interventions. Introduction of VAM/ AMF at the time
of new planting, addition of Trichoderma enriched Neem cake-cow
dung mixture at the new or existing planting sites, application of
Pseudomonas mixed with cow dung, use of PGPRI to soil can help
to rebuild the lost microbial population and ensure natural protection
to growing plants from possible fungal diseases from soil to a great
extent.
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viii.

Liberal use of cow dung/ compost/ organic manure must be
encouraged in the root zone of crops.

ix.

At the replanting of sensitive annual crops like ginger/ turmeric/ tuber
crops in areas where the previous crop has been devastated by soil
fungal organisms, extra care must be taken to avoid the same place
for replanting. If no other alternative space is available for replanting,
the same place can be utilized after sterilizing the area through
solarisation process or through drenching the site with suitable
copper fungicides.

x.

Seeds and planting materials should be purchased from reliable
sources and of high quality.

xi.

Special Insurance schemes for crops and animals may be
introduced for flood prone areas.

5.1.3 Interventions in the Faunal sector
i.

The reduction in the earthworm population in flooded soils will get
restored naturally over a period of time. In order to facilitate the
attraction of earthworms and microbial organisms to a particular site,
it is advised to apply organic sources to the soil in abundant
quantities.

ii.

Regarding the fishes lost from the fish ponds due to rise in level of
water by flood, they need to be restored through purposeful
introduction of a particular species if required. In this connection, the
weed fishes which offer threat to the introduced species should be
eliminated first through established cultural practices.

iii.

The loss of insects and natural predators during the flood will
facilitate the multiplication of pests in an area. In order to sustain the
natural level of predators in the area, a reasonable time frame has to
be provided.
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iv.

Introduction of small poles or wooden pegs in rice fields will allow
many birds to perch and will certainly pick up many rice pests from
the area.

5.2
i.

Specific Interventions for Kuttanad
Sacred Groves (Kaavu) available in the upper Kuttanad region were
protected from the damages of severe flood due to the presence of
thickly populated growth patterns of trees and their interdependence
.Further, this unique ecosystem in the Kaavu helped to slow down the
velocity of flood water and its impact on the agro system in the area.
However the Eco-kadavu tourism project in the Pandanad Grama
Panchayat (Upper Kuttanad region) was partly damaged due to the
absence of the features identified with the Kaavu. Hence it is
suggested that planting of deep rooted trees along the flood water
zones may be undertaken which is likely to reduce the intensity of
flood impact.

ii.

The comparative extent of contamination of drinking water sources in
Kuttanad was more than Idukki district due to enhanced disruption in
the sewer lines or sewage systems. Though this issue had been
addressed by various agencies on a time frame, it is better to check
the quality of drinking water sources frequently and adopt chlorination
measures.

iii.

Contamination of fish ponds with weed fishes are likely to impair the
prospects of successful fish farming and this must be corrected on a
priority basis with suitable technical interventions.

iv.

In order to reduce the causality of humans and animals, a specific
Disaster Management Plan for Kuttanad region has to be developed
for each region with the inclusion of trained local people, with the
details of availability of boats and other rescue mechanisms.
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5.3

Specific Interventions for Idukki

i.

During the period of flood, landslides and debris flow, extensive
sedimentation landed on many terrains either masking the cultivated
lands with poor quality materials or destroying the terrain features.
The sedimented materials are likely to create perennial issues and
this needs to be removed wherever possible to make future cultivation
of crop successful.

ii.

Future erosions in some vulnerable area which remove fertile soils
could be prevented by providing a grass cover or resort to Geotextiling.

iii.

Erosions can also be averted by planting Vetiver (Chrysopogon
zizanioides) whose roots have strong binding power on soils.

iv.

Soil conservation measures adopted in the Bison valley panchayat, in
sloped areas had reportedly incurred less loss in the recent disaster
period compared to un-terraced areas in other panchayat area. So
priority should be fixed for ensuring soil conservation measures in
sloped areas before attempting cultivation.

5.4

General Recommendations
i.

There has to be better utilization and coordination of many modern
technologies like IT application, GIS etc., involving Artificial
Intelligence to predict, monitor, mitigate and manage disasters .

ii.

Co-ordinated

and

structured

activities

between,

different

Government departments like Revenue, Agriculture, Health,
Irrigation, Water Authority, PWD, Disaster Management etc. has to
be ensured before every monsoon period to avert major disasters.
iii.

In the tribal areas, efforts to include local participation of people
should be made in all the restoration works, which may offer more
job opportunities for the tribal group. This is also applicable all flood
affected areas where local restoration can be effected through
people‟s participation.
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iv.

Desiltation of dams, river basins, tributaries and its rivulets has to
be taken up for enhancement of storage and carrying capacity to
subdue the flood impacts in future.

v.

Along with it, all natural drainage systems, canals and streams to
be improved by de-silting, protection of banks etc. so that flood
water is quickly drained out.

vi.

Planting of Bamboo, Atuvanchi etc., which are native to the riverine
ecosystem are good protectors of soil. Ramacham plants with
extensive root system should be are also promoted on many
extremely vulnerable embankments which are not protected.

vii.

During the survey, it has been noted that soil conservation
measures adopted in the Bison valley panchayat in Idukki district
has reduced the impact of damage on sloppy terrains. The exact
technology adopted at that region may be evaluated further and
implemented in other regions with modifications if any needed to
match local needs.

viii.

Manmade ecosystems: - Implementation in farm tourism and
tourism in fragile eco lands to be regulated by law to mitigate the
possible adverse impacts on environment.

ix.

Building rules in landslide areas should be enforced in letter and
spirits to protect the area and reduce the sprawling construction
activities in the region, which alter the natural ecosystems.

x.

Since the major issues connected with water pollution in almost all
the areas, particularly low lying terrain, was on the account of
breaches on sewerage and collapse of septic tanks and soak pits.
All Grama Panchayat should ensure that there should be
comprehensive waste water management policies wherein the
establishment of soak pits in low land areas which contaminate the
fresh water may be regulated.
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xi.

An effective decentralized solid and liquid waste management
policy encouraging the waste reduction and waste disposal at
source should be popularized to reduce the waste generation.

xii.

Frequent water quality checks in open areas, wells and other water
bodies may be done at regular intervals to ensure water quality.
Wherever possible protected water supply may be provided.

xiii.

The Grama Panchayats should give priority on initiatives for
protecting all water sources against contamination such as
strengthening the structures like bunds, increasing the height of the
side walls of tanks and wells etc.

xiv.

Though Disaster Management Plan (DMP) is available at every
Panchayat level and District level, many residents of the flood affected
areas were in dark about the various contingent plans. Awareness
programmes may be arranged. The various supports and facilities
available under the aegis of Government and other agencies are to
be published and displayed prominently before the onset of monsoon
seasons, so that people can avail such facilities and services .There
should also be awareness and training programmes in future for local
people/leaders to act under a demanding situation of flood.

xv.

The affected people have opined that during rescue operations, it
was difficult to find a safe rescue route as all areas were flooded.
To circumvent this issue it is suggested that suitable markings of
sufficient height maybe provided all along these routes so as to
identify the road path even when the entire region is flooded.

xvi.

Embankment breaches and breaches in river banks may be
restored by irrigation departments by proper design so that these
breaches may not recur in future.

xvii.

The major complaint raised by many victims of flood was the
absence of an early warning system, which if present, could have
averted many losses in various sectors. So there must be
provisions for this in future.
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xviii.

The sediments brought into terrains by flood water, deposited
tremendous amount of clayey materials on soil surface. Such small
clay colloids which got deposited will clog the pore spaces in soil
and its build up over the soil again will prevent easy infiltration of
water into that soil. This will definitely reduce the groundwater
recharge and the ability of the soil to absorb the rain water, which
ultimately will result in quick flooding even with rains of less
intensity and magnitude. This can be avoided through purposeful
tillage in open areas to facilitate better infiltration of water.
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Chapter 6

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
i.

Since the survey was undertaken 7 months after the flood, most of
the issues included in the questionnaire might have been corrected
automatically or must have been rectified through the interventions
of the local people, NGOs or Governmental organizations.

ii.

The data generated from each location need not match with the
details recorded by the Government.

iii.

It was difficult to assess the extent of damage at many places as
there was no proper mechanism to evaluate it. Physical verification
of an entire area was not possible within the short span of time and
considering the constraints in the study.

iv.

The absence of a multi-disciplinary team at every location of survey
was a lacuna and many scientific issues in the locality failed to get
noticed from different angles.

v.

The data generated from each locations need not match with the
details recorded by the Government.

vi.

The study was focusing on a large area comprising a large no of
panchayats. Though every effort was taken to visit and hold
discussions with all the state holders as a part of primary data
collection, this cannot be taken as all inclusive. Such an exercise
might not have been possible with the availability of time and
budget for the study. However the focus was on collection of the
maximum possible extent of primary data so that the results will
truly represent the reality.

vii.

As most of the impacts were rest on many places the impact were
strong and we have to resort to collection of historical data from
local inhabitants and other stake holders from their memory. There
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could be possible lapses and mistakes due to the possibility of
subjectivity.
viii.

By the time of our study, as stated some restoration measures has
been taken findings on the erosion and physical damages, silt
deposition, sand bars, sand piping etc. could not be recorded
exactly in such areas. We had resorted to secondary data in such
cases.

ix.

Changes in the soil conditions it may be appreciated that in such a
study we cannot take exhaustive samples of soil from the entire
region of study. As such a large area was severely affected by the
disaster. Hence we have collected soil samples from selected sites
of the worst affected areas, the analysis of which can provide the
variations/ changes still prevalent in the soil.

x.

The result gives a general indication of the persisting impact of
disaster on the soil.

xi.

It was impossible to get the soil analysis results immediately after
the flood. Also pre flood soil analysis results were taken from the
published results of various governmental agencies as well as
laboratories. The available pre flood details and post flood details
were analyzed in the light of actual soil analysis conducted in the
study and findings have been provided separately. There could be
minor factual errors of judgement due to full dependence on
secondary data from various regions. However, this will be very
minor in nature.

xii.

Similarly the water analysis was also done based on the sample
from various sites which were severely affected. Here also water
pre-flood and immediate post flood we had to depend on
secondary data , made available by various governmental and
other agencies such as agricultural department, water authority,
public health lab and other private laboratories. Accuracy of the
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analysis depends on the accuracy of the data provided by such
agencies.
xiii.

The quantification of accurate loss/impact on flora and fauna and
was very difficult during primary survey we used to get
contradictory information from local inhabitants. In many areas
especially for flora accurate details were not available. So such
information

/quantifications

wherever

provided

may

be

an

approximate indication of losses rather than a 100% correct
quantification which was impossible.
xiv.

The survey period actually matched with the rebuilding Kerala
initiative by Government wherein almost all officials at district and
panchayat levels were busy with various activities and hence their
availability for providing details was minimum.
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ANNEXURE 1

1. AMBALAPPUZHA NORTH GRAM PANCHAYATH
1.1 Basic Details of the Panchayat
Ambalappuzha North panchayath, located at 9.4064° N and 76.3510° is
a coastal region comprises of 18 wards and covers an area of 10.88 Sq.
km. Pampa and Pookaitha are the main riversflowing through this
panchayat. Sacred groves and lakes are also major ecosystems in the
panchayath. Presence of ‘pashimarshi’ soil with high water content made
the soil more favorable for the growth of all types of plants in the
panchayath.
1.2 Details of the Disaster
Ten wards in the panchayath including 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
were hit by the flood on August 13. About 7.8 Sq km of area was affected
and water escalated up to 15.3 meter. Wards 7, 8, 9 and 10 were severely
affected compared to that of the others. The flood did not claim any human
life from Ambalappuzha North panchayat.However90 Hens (Gallus gallus
domesticus), 50 Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos),125 buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis), 100 cow (Bos taurus), and 130 goats (Capra aegagrus hircus)
were lost during the floods.
1.3 Details of Previous Disaster
No previous disasters were reported in the panchayath prior to the
present flood.
1.4 Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management for
the people in the panchayath. According to the local opinion, the
preparation, prevention and restoration measures for facing future disasters
can be:
Preparation measures:
Provide proper communication facilities.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
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Preventive measures:
Avoid building constructions in paddy fields.
Restoration measures:
Remove plastic wastes,
Conserve ponds, wells and lakes.
1.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding
location
Lower group plants like, Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris) and Spirogyra
(Spirigyra portialis)were seen in the panchayath. Diatoms, Riccia (Riccia
fluitans), Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), Pinus (Pinus sabiniana) and
Selaginella(Sellaginella pulcherrima) are a part of the vegetation of this
panchayath.Flowering plants like Jasmine (Jasminum officinarum), pichy
(Jasminum grandifolium), Ixora (Ixora coccinea), Orchid (Dendrobium
species), Madagascar Periwinkle (Catheranthes roceaus), Arali (Nerium
indicum), Rajamalli (Caesalpinia pulcherrima), Blue-pea vine(Clitoria
ternatea), Chrysanthemam (Chrysanthemum indicum) and Marigold (Tages
erecta) are widely found here. Riparian plants cultivated in the region
include, Sida (Sida rhombifolia), South Indian uvaria (Uvaria narum),
Dharbha (Desmostachya bipinna), Pineapple (Ananas cosmosus)and
lemon (Citrus limon). Existence of Endemic species like Othallam (Cerbera
odollam), alien species like Communist pacha (Chromolaena odorata)is
reported in the panchayat.
Major trees include, Teak (Tectona grandis), Mahogani (Swietenia
mahogani), Jack fruit tree (Magnoliophyta plantae), Manjium (Acacia
mangiam),Poovarasu (Thespesia populnea), Arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna)
andMango tree(Mangifera indica).
Spices such as, Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Ginger (Zinger officinale) Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Malabar tamarind
(Garcinia gummi-gutta), Karuka(Cynodon dactylon). Fibres like,Coconut
(Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu), Mastwood (Coecophylla
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smaragdina) and dyes like Cutch tree (Senegalia catechu) and Kamala tree
(Mallotus philippensis) are also grown in Ambalpuzha north panchayat.
Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum), Vayambu (Acorus calamus), Adalodakam
(Justicia adadhoda), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Orila (Desmodim
gangeticum), Nelli (Emblica officinalis), Ceylon slitwort (lucas zylanica),
Little ironweed (Cyanthillium cinereum), Dwarf morning glory (Evolvulus
alsinoides), Touch-me-not (Mimosa pudica), Muyal chevian (Emilia
Sonchifolia) and Indian borage (Plectranthus amboinicus) are the medicinal
plants the medicinal plants found in the region.
Zooplanktons likemoaquito larvaeandwater strider (Aquarius remigis)
are the major lower group fauna in the area.

Insects like mosquitoes

(Culicidae members), Grasshoppers(Atracto sps.), Spiders (Aranaea
members),

Ants

(Formicidae

members),

Antlion

(Myrmeleontidae

members), Mupli beetle (Luprops tristis), Cricket (Gryllidae members),
Scorpion

(Heterometrus

(Coleoptera

indus),

members),Giant

Termites

leafcutter

(isopetra

ant

(Atta

sps.),

Beetles

cephalotes)

and

Centipedes (Scotopendra subspinipes). Reptiles in the area are Rat snakes
(Ptyas mucosa),Grass snake (Natrix natrix), Cobra (Naja naja), viper (Viper
russelli), Green vine snake (Ahaetulla nauta). Lizards like, house gecko
(Hemidactylus

frenatus),

Skink(lampropholis

gerichendi)

andChameleons(chamaeleo zeylanscus).
Fishes and other aquatic forms likePearl spot (Etroplus suratensis),
Silver

carp

(Hypophthalmichthys

molitrix),

Red

snapper

(Lutjanus

campechanus), Small headed ribbon fish (Lepturacanthus savala), Catla
(Labeo

catla),

Tilapia

(Oreochromis

niloticus),

Stinging

cat

fish

(Heteropneustes fossilis), Mullet (Mugil cephalus),Mystus (Mystus gulio),
Paral (Danio Malabaricus),

and climbing perch (Anabus testudineus) are

widely seen in the panchayath. Amphibians include Frogs (Rana
hexadactyla)andtortoise(Testudinidae members).
Birds

includescrow

(Corvus

splendens),

woodpeckers

(Dinipium

benghalense)Parrots (Psittacula krameri),Eagle (Milvus mirans), Sparrow
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(Prinia hogsonii albogularis), Asian Koel (Eudynamys scolopaceus), Rufous
treepie(Dendrocitta
Pigeons

vagabunda),

(Columba

Greater coucal

elphinstoni),

(Centropussinensis),

White-breasted

waterhen

(Anas

poecilorhyncha) and Greater racket –tailed drongo (Dicrurus paradiseus)
and Mammals includes cow (Bos taures), goats (Capra aegagrus
hircus),dog(Canis
(Oryctolagus

lupus

cuniculus).

familiaris),
Mollusca

cat(Felis
include,

catus)and

mussel

Rabbits

(Maragaritifera

margaritifera)and prawns (Penaeus indicus).Chengidi is the estuarine seen
in the panchayath. Migratory species in the panchayath are Eranda
(Riccines communis), Pelicans (Pelecanus members),Thamara kozhi,
Vishupakshi(Cuculus micropterus).Economically important animal species
includescow

(Bos

taures),

goats

(Capra

aegagrus

hircus),Buffaloes(Bubalus bubalis), Hens (Gallus gallus domesticus), Ducks
(Anas platyrhynchos), Quails (Amaurornis

phoenicurus)Crabs (Brachyara

members) Pigeons (Columbidae members), Fishes like Mystus (Mugil
cephalus), Mullet( Mugil cephalus) and Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis),
and

Rare traditional animal breeds includes Malabar goats (Aegagrus

hircus), Jamnapari(Capra aegagrus hircus).
1.6 Impact on ecosystem
Ottavelippaadam in ward 4 (28 acres), Kappamvelippadam in ward 5
(65 acres), Naalupaadam in wards 8& 9 (10 acres), Kaattukonam (18
acres), Koladikkaavu (15 acres), Nanekaattupaadam (28 acres) and
Kochubaarakkadavu (30 acres) were hit by the flood and were inundated
and crops were completely damaged and destroyed. But these fields were
restored post-flood and cultivation has already started in all the fields.
About1.85 Sq kms of Pookaitha and Pamba rivers were affected by flood.
Plastic and domestic waste has got dumped on both the rivers and which
eventually led to the collapse of sand hills on either side. Rivers have
become shallow and soil sedimentation was also found in rivers. Decrease
in the number of fish has been reported.
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All flood hit wards is facing lose in fish and other domestic animals like
cow (Bos taures), hens, goats (Capra aegagrus hircus),, ducks, Buffaloes
and rabbits. This has affected people making a living from it. Nurseries in
ward 5 run by the funding of Employment Assurance Program were
completely destroyed. Pomegranate, Paradise tree, Wood apple and
soursop all had serious damages in the flood.
There were sedimentation occurred in paddy fields, Pookaitha River
and Pamba Riverand these rivers have become shallow compared to that
of its pre- flood condition. Restoration process of these fields and rivers are
still going on. There is an increase in the yield of paddy and other
vegetables and the people started farmingmedicinal and fruit plants.
Nurseries were reopened with assistance from Employment Assurance
Schemes.Sacred grove in ward 5 has survived the flood. Even the trees
and vegetation in this grove is safe.
1.7 Impact on flora
Herbs like paddy (Oryza Sativa), Taro(Colocasia escalanta), Ginger
(Zinger

officinale),

(Amorphophallus

Turmeric

paroniifolius)

(Curcuma
and

longa)

Kaasithetti

and

Elephant

yam

(Vinca

rosea)

were

destroyed by root decaying. Even though this had a negative impact, these
plants can be restored by restarting their cultivation. An increase in yield of
rice and banana is reported after the flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the

Type of

Extent of

Whether

Flora

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Paddy (Oryza

Roots of the

Sativa),

plants have

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

Taro(Colocasia

Moderate

Restoration is

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

escalanta)
Ginger (Zinger
officinale)
Turmeric
(Curcuma longa)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paroniifolius)
Kaasithetti (Vinca
rosea)
The root and stem of the shrubs like Rose (Rosa santana), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Chethi (Ixora coccine), Arali (Nerium indicum),
Nilayamari (Indigofera tinctoria), Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontana
diverticata), Kanakaambaram (Crossandra infundibuliformis) and Banana
(Musa paradisiaca) was decayed. These can be restored.
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type

of Extent

change

of Whether

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Rose (rose)

Root

and Moderate

Restoration is

stem

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

rosasinensis)
Chethi (Ixora
coccinea)
Arali (Nerium
indicum)
Nilayamari
(Indigofera tinctoria)
Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Kanakaambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Banana (Musa
paradesica)
Trees like Mango (Mangifera indica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Jack
fruit tree (Artocarpous heterophyllus), Teak (Tectona grandis), Poovarasu
(Thespesia populnea), Guava tree (Psidium guajava), Manjium (Acacia
manjium),

Areca

nut

tree

(Areca

catechu),

Punna

(Calophyllum

inophyllum) and Lemon (Citrus sinensis)were partially affected by flood.
Neem (Azardirachta indica) moderately decayed. These can be restored.
There is a decrease in the yield of mangos and jack fruits.
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Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type

of

change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible

Mango (Mangifera

Destroyed

indica)

the flood

in Mild

Restoration is possible
by

planting

new

saplings
Coconut (Cocos

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

nucifera)
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
Teak (Tectona
grandis)
Poovarasu
(Thespesia
populnea)
Guava tree
(Psidium guajava)
Manjium (Acacia
Manjium)
Areca Catechu
and Punna
(Calophyllum
inophyllum)
Neem
(Azardirachta
indica)
Lemon (Citrus
sinensis)
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Climbers like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium),
Bitter

gourd

(Momordica

charantia),

Snake

gourd

(Trichosanthes

cucumerina), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Changalam paranda
(Cissus

quandrangularis),

Love

vine(Cassytha

filiforms),

Cucumber

(Cucumis sativus), Betel leaves (Peper betel) and Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)were washed away partially in flood and can be restored. Cultivation
of these species has restarted and the yield is high compared to that to preflood scenario.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change
Washed
away

Extent
of
change
Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration is possible by
planting new saplings

Pichi (Jsaminum
grandifolium)

“

“

“

Bitter gourd
(Momordica charantia)

“

“

“

Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)

“

“

“

Sathavari (Asparagus
racemosus)

“

“

“

Changalam paranda
(Cissus
quandrangularis)

“

“

“

Love vine(Cassytha
filiforms)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumis
Sativus)

“

“

“

Betel leves (Peper
betel)

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)

“

“

“
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Roots of Flowering plants like Arali (Nerium indicum),Chethi (Ixora
coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium),
Nanthyarvattom

(Tabeamaemontana

diverticata),

Kanakaambaram

(Crossandra infundibuliformis), Paarijatham (Nyctanthesarvarbristie), Rose
(Rosasantana) and Jasmine (Jasminum officinarum) were decayed and
these plants were completely damaged. These plants can be restored. No
new resultant changes.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Arali (Nerium indicum)

Type of
change

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Root decayed Moderate
Restoration is
during flood

possible by planting
new saplings

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa santana)

“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasminum

“

“

“

rosasinensis)
Pichi (Jasminum
officinale)
Nanthyarvattom
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Kanakaambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Paarijatham
(Nyctanthesarvarbristie)

officinarum)
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Aquatic plants like Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera),Water lilly (Nymphaea
nelumbo),Water lettuce(Pistia stratiotes), African water weed (Salvinia
auriculata) were washed away in the flood. These can’t be restored. Loss of
Salvinia auriculata made positive impacts.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera)

Washed
away in
flood

Mild

Water lilly (Nymphaea
nelumbo)

“

“

“

Water weed (Pistia
stratiotes)

“

“

“

African water weed
(Salvinia auriculata)

“

“

“

Habitat

specialist

like

Pineapple

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

(Pandanus

odorifer),

Paanal

(Glycosmis pentophylla) and Sida (Sida rhombifolia) were washed away in
flood. This was a negative impact and change and these plants can’t be
restored.
Table 7
Impact on Habitat Specialist
Name of the flora

Pineapple (Pandanus
odorifer)
Paanal (Glycosmis
pentophylla)
Sida (Sida rhombifolia)

Type of
change

Washed
away during
flood
“
“
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Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“
“

“
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Endemic indigenous species like Othalam (Cerbera Odollam)was
washed away in the flood and can’t be restored.
Table 8
Impact on Endemic/Indigenous Species
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Othalam

Washed away

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is

(Cerbera

possible by planting

odollam)

new saplings

Economically important species like Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans)
andBetel leaves (Piper betel) were washed away in the flood. Pepper (Piper
nigrum)was washed away and Betel nut (Areca catechu)got uprooted.
These plants can be restored.
Table 9
Impact on Economically Important Species
Name of the
flora

Nutmeg

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is

(Myristica

possible by planting

fragrans)

new saplings

Betel leaves

Decayed

“

“

Washed away

“

“

Uprooted

“

“

(Piper betel)
Pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Betel nut (Areca
catechu)
Roots of Medicinal plants like Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitum), Thipali
(Piper longum),Aanachuvadi (Elephantopus seaber), Brahmi (Bacopa
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monica)Erikku (Calotropis gigantia),Chittamrithu (Tinospora cordifolia),
Kayunni (Eclipta alba), kallurukki (Scopariadulcis), Aloevera (aloe),
Kodakan (Centella asiatica),Keezhaarnelli (Phylianphus fratemus), yellow
mombin

(Spondias

mombin),

Kadalaavanakku

(Jatropha

curcas

lim),Kayyonni (Eclipta prostrata), Karinechi (Vitenc trifolia),Changalaam
paranda (Cissus Quadrangularis),Cheroola(Aerva lanata), Thumba (Lurcas
asps), Tulsi (Ocimumsanctum) andNilaamari (Indigofera tinctoria) were
decayed and these can be restored.Kayonni and Mukkutti are regenerating
in large numbers.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Mild

Decayed

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Thipali (Piper longum)

“

“

“

Aanachuvadi

“

“

“

Brahmi (Bacopa Monica)

“

“

“

Erikku (Calotropis

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kayunni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

kallurukki (Scoparia

“

“

“

Aloe (Aloe vera)

“

“

“

Kodakan (Centella

“

“

“

(Elephantopus seaber)

gigantia)
Chittamrithu (Tinospora
cordifolia)

dulcis)

asiatica)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Karinechi (Vitenc trifolia)

“

“

“

Changalaam paranda

“

“

“

Cheroola (Aerva lanata),

“

“

“

Thumba (Lurcas aspera)

“

“

“

Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum)

“

“

“

Nilaamari (Indigofera

“

“

“

Keezhaarnelli
(Phylianphus fratemus)
yellow mombin
(Spondias mombin)
Kadalaavanakku
(Jatropha curcaslim)
Kayyonni (Eclipta
prostrata)

(Cissus Quadrangularis)

tinctoria)

Agricultural crops like Rice (Oryza sativa) were decayed and Nutmeg
(Myristica fragrans) andBetel nut(Areca catechu) were uprooted in the
flood. There is an increase in the yield of rice after flood. These crops can
be restored.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans)
Betel nut(Areca catechu)

Uprooted
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“

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“
“

“
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Invasive plants like Communist pacha (chromolaena odorata) were
decayed by the flood.
Table 12
Impact on Alien Species
Name of the flora

Communist pacha

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

(chromolaena
odorata)

1.8 Impact on fauna
Insects and butterflies like Kariyila salabham (melantic leda), Common
mormon (papilo polytes), Arali salabham (Euplora core cermicalata), Eriku
thumpi (Tetrathemis platyptera), Cricket (gryllidae members), Grasshopper
(Melanoplus

differentialis),

weavers

ant

(Oecophylla

smarangdia),

Termites(isopetra species), Centipedes (scotopendra subspinipes), Beetles
(Coleoptera members) and mosquitoes (Culicidae members) were lost in
the flood. Larvas of butterflies got destroyed in the flood and this led to the
decrease in the number of production. But, there is a visible increase in the
number of ants and mosquitoes. The numbers of Crabs (Liocarcinus
vernalis) were considerably decreased during flood but were restored.
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Table 13
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Kariyila salabham
(melantic leda)

Lost due to the
flood. Larva was
also destroyed.

Mild

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Don’t know

Common mormon
(papilo polytes)

“

“

“

Arali salabham
(Euplora core
cermicalata),

“

“

“

Lost

“

“

Cricket (gryllidae
members),

“

“

“

Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)

“

“

“

Ants (Oecophylla
smarangdina)

“

“

“

Termites (isopetra
sps.),

“

“

“

Centipedes
(scotopendra
subspinipes),

“

“

“

Beetles
(Coleoptera
members)

“

“

“

mosquitoes
(Culicidae
members)

“

“

“

Crabs (Liocarcinus
vernalis)

“

“

Nauraly restored

Eriku thumpi
(Tetrathemis
platyptera)
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Mussel

(Margaritifera

margaritifera),

Shrimps

(Macrobrachium

rosenbergi)are the Mollusc & Crustaceans found in this area. Flood affected
the reproduction of mussels. Sedimentation caused change in the size of
mussel also. They’ve become smaller compared to their previous size.
There has also been a decrease in the number of shrimps.
Table 14
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the
fauna

Mussel

Type

Type of
change

Mollusc

Lost

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

(Margaritifera

restored

margaritifera)
Shrimps

“

“

“

“

(Macrobrachium
rosenbergi)

Reptiles like house gecko (Hemidactylus frenatus), Chameleons
(Chamaeleon zylanicus) and salamander (Salamander salamander) can be
found in this panchayat. Flood has affected the procreation of lizards,
Salamanders and chameleons. There has been a wide cutback in their
number. But, procreation of snakes (Viper, Cobra and rat snake) has
increased and there number has also increased.
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Table 15
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Lizards

Type of
change

Flood

Extent of
change

has Mild

(Lacertiliamembers) affected

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

the

reproduction
“

“

“

Cobra (Naja naja)

“

“

“

Rat snake

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Viper (Viper
russelli)

(Pantherophis
obsoletus)
Chameleons
(Chamaeleonidae
members)
Salamander
(Salamander
salamander)

Fishes and other aquatic life forms like Thilapia (Oreochromis niloticus),
Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis) Varaal (Channa striata), Red snapper
(Lutjanus campechanus), cutla (Cutla cutla), Cat fish (Siluriformes),Mullet(
Mugil cephalus), mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), Crabs(Liocarcinus
vernalis), Shrimps(Macrobrachium rosenbergi) and prawns(Penaeus indica)
were washed away in the flood. Even though these can be restored, it has
already affected their business. There is an escalation in the number of
African cat fish and piranha. Flood has affected fishing.
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Table 16
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Thilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus)

Washed

Moderate

away

Restoration is
possible

“

“

“

Varaal (Channa striata)

“

“

“

Red snapper (Lutjanus

“

“

“

cutla (cutla cutla),

“

“

“

Walking cat fish (Clarias

“

“

“

Mullet (Mugil cephalus)

“

“

“

mussel (Margaritifera

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis)

campechanus)

batrachus)

margaritifera)
Crabs (Brachyara
members)
Shrimps(Macrobrachium
rosenbergi)
prawns (Penaeus
indica)

Eggs of amphibians like tortoise(Testudinidae members) and Frogs
(Rana hexadactyla) were destroyed during the flood. After the flood
amphibians are seen rarely.The loss of these amphibians can’t be restored.
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Table 17
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

tortoise(Testudinidaemembers)

Lost in

Mild

flood

possible

“

Frogs (Rana hexadactyla)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is not

“

“

Domestic birds like Hens (Gullus gullus), Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos),
Parrots (Psittacula kremeri) and lovebirds (psittacalidae members) were
lost during the flood. Some of the birds also migrated to other places. This
can be restored.
Table 18
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Hen (Gallus gallus

Lost

Mild

domesticus)

Restoration is
possible

“

“

“

Parrots (Psittacula

No longer

“

“

kremeri)

present in
“

“

Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos
domesticus)

the area
Lovebirds(psittacalidae

“

members)
Domestic mammal species like Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra
aegagrus hircus), Buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) and Rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus) were affected by flood. There has been a decrease in the
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number of these animals after the flood. This has affected the businesses
involving these animals.
Table 19
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the
fauna

Cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

Goat (Capra

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegagrus hircus)
Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis)
Rabbits
(Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Ox (Bos taurus)

Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus hircus)and Malabar goats (Aegagrus
hircus) are the rare/traditional species found in the panchayat. They were
lost during the flood. They can be restored.
Table 20
Impact on Rare/ traditional varieties animal breeds
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Jamnapari (Capra

Lost

Negative

aegagrus hircus)
Malabar

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

“

“

“

goats(Aegagrus
hircus)
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Migratory

species

like

Eranda

(Nattapus

coromandelianus),

vishupakshi(Calculus micropterus) and Siberian crane (Grus leucogeranus)
is not found in the panchayat after the flood. This can’t be restored to the
previous condition.
Table 21
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Eranda (Nattapus At present, they
coromadelianus)

Extent of
change

Severe

are not seen in

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is not
possible

the panchayath
Vishupakshi

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Calculus
micropterus)
Siberian

crane

(Grus
leucogeranus)
1.9 Impact on soil
Ambalapuzha north has a plain landscape. Pashumarashi soil, which
contains moisture content, is found here. After the flood, lot of mud got
deposited in some part of the panchayath and thus the fertility of the soil
has decreased. In some other places fertile soil was deposited and it
resulted in increased yield from crops.
1.10

Impact on water

Ponds and wells in all flood affected wards got polluted. The damage of
wells resultedin scarcity of drinking water. The colour of the water has also
changed.
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1.11

Environmental pollution

Domestic and liquid wastes caused pollution in all wards in Ambalapuzha
North panchayat and this had a severe impact on the environment. Plastic,
sewerage and wastes from butchering houses were the main factors that
caused the pollution. This has been removed later.
1.12

Impact on heritage

Historical and cultural sites were not affected by the flood. In wards 6 and
10, traditional fishing and farming equipments (boats, nets, and motors)
were partially damaged.
1.13

Impact on health/hygiene

Ponds and wells have become polluted and this has caused shortage of
potable water. Ponds and lakes have also become polluted. This resulted in
issues related to sanitation in the panchaytah. Newdiseases and epidemics
were not reported.
1.14

Impact on livelihood

The flood has resulted in both positive and negative changes in the
panchayath. Most of the fishes were washed away in the flood. The flood
also affected the domestic mammals and birds like cows (Bos Taurus),
goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus), Hens (Gallus gallus domesticus) and Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos). This has negatively affected the livelihood of the people.
On the other hand, deposition of fertile soil in fields resulted in increased
yield from the crops. There has been an increase in yield of Rice, banana
plantains and vegetables. This favors the farmers in the panchayath.
1.15

Positive changes in the panchayath

All the weeds were washed away during the flood. Plastic and domestic
wastes in the rivers were alsowashed during the flood. Sedimentation
resulted in increased yield from rice and vegetables.
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2. AMBALAPPUZHA SOUTH GRAMA PANCHAYATH
2.1 Basic details of the panchayat
Ambalappuzha South Gram Panchayath, located at 9.3834°N and
76.3558°E belongs to Alappuzha district of Kerala. This coastal region has
a total area of 13.29 Sq. km and has a population of22593 people livingin
15 wards. Sacred groves, ponds, lakes and swamps are part of the
ecosystem of this panchayath.
2.2 Details of loss caused by the disaster
Out of the 15 wards in the Panchayat, 11 were affected by the flood
which occurred on August 13. The affected wards were 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
11, 12 and 13. About 10.1 Sq. km area of the Panchayat was hit by flood.
Wards 2, 3, 5, and 6 were severely affected compared to the others.
More than hundred Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus), 45Rabbit
(Oryctolagus

cuniculus),

70

Buffaloes

(Bubalus

bubalis),

52

Ox

(Bos taurus), 700 fishes, 90 Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos), 120 Cows (Bos
taurus) and 180 Goats (Capra aegagrus hircus) were lost in the flood. None
of the buildings in the region were affected by flood.
2.3 Details of Previous Disaster
There were no disasters reported in the panchayath prior to the present
flood.
2.4 Baseline details of flora and fauna
This Panchayat is home to different lower group species include, Algae
like Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris) and Spirogyra (Spirogyra porticalis),
Phytoplanktons like diatoms, fungi like yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae),
Bryophites like Riccia (Riccia fluitans), Pteriodophytes like selaginella
(Sallaginella pulcherrima) and Gymnosperms like Pinus (Pinus sabiniana).
Riparians includes Panal (Glycosmis pentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sida
Cordifolia),

Dharfapullu

(Desmostachya

bipinnata),

Kothipullu

(Cymbopogon citrates), pineapple (Ananas comosus) and Vaarakam.
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Endemic species in the panchayath is Othalam (Cerbera odollam).
Communist pacha (Chromolaena odorata) is the alien species seen in the
Panchayath. Economically valuable flora include timber yielding trees like
Aanjili

(Artocarpus

hirsutus),

Teak

(Tectona

grandis),

Mahagany

(Swieteniamacrophylla), Poovarasu (Thespesia populnea), Mango tree
(Mangifera indica), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Manjium
(Acacia Manjium) and Accacia (Acacia auriculiformis) are common. Spices
like Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum), Malabar
tamarind (Garcinia gummi-gutta), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), turmeric (Curcuma longa) and plants used for dyes likes affron
(Crocus sativus) and karingali (Acacia catechu) are widely seen in the
panchayath. Medicinal plants include Tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), Orila
(Desmodium gangeticum), Thumba (Lucas aspera), Mukkuti (Biophytum
Sensitivum),

Poovamkurunnila

(Cardiospermum

halicacabum),

(Cyanthillium
Vishnukranthi

cinereum),
(Evolvulus

Uzhinja

alsinoides),

Thottavadi (Mimosa pudica), muyal cheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), oorila
(Desmodim gangeticum), aadalodkam (Justicia adhatoda), Kayonni (Eclipta
prostrata), Kurunthotti (Sida cordifolia), Thiruthali (Ipomoea marginata),
shathavari

(Asparagus

officinalis),

Aloevera

(Aloe

Barbadensis),

vathamkolli (Justicia gendarussa), paneekurkha (Plectranthus amboinicus),
Thrithaavu (Ocimum canum), Kachooram (Curcuma zedoaria), Vayambu
(Acorus Calamus), nilappana (Curculigo orchioides), Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon), Neela amari (Indigofera tinctoria) and Keezharnelli (Phylantus
Fratemus). Flowering plants like Jasmine (Jasminum sambac), Rose (Rosa
members), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Arali
(Nerium oleander) and Rajamalli (Caesalpinia pulcherrima) are widely seen
in this panchayat. Major cultivating crops include Uma and Jyoti varities of
Paddy (Oryza sativa), T*D, D*T and Malaysian dwarf varieties of Coconut
(Cocos nucifera), Sulabha variety of Ivy gourd (Coccinia grandis), Kaumudy
TA-19 variety of Snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Arunima variety
of Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Indu variety of Ash gourd (Benincasa
hispida) , Himi grade variety of Peas (Pisum sativum) , Panniyoor variety of
Pepper (Piper nigrum) , Green chili (Capsicum annuum), Spinach (Spinacia
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oleracea), Purple yam (Dioscorea alata), Elephant yam (Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius) and colocasia (Colocasia esculenta).
The major types of fauna seen in Ambalappuzha south panchayat are
Zooplanktons like Koothadi, Vellathilaashaan (Gerridae members), Fishes
like Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus),
Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), Catla(Labeo catla), Cat fish
(Siluriformes),

Snake

head(Channa

micropeltes),

Paral

(Danio

Malabaricus), Mullet (Mugil cephalus) and Sardine (Sardina pilchardus),
Butterfly species like Little yellow butterfly (Eurema lisa), Swallo tail (Papilio
machaon), Kariyilasalabham (melantis leda), Thakaramuthi (Catopsilia
pyranthe) and dragon fly (Sympetrum flaveolum). Insects in the panchayath
includes Mosquitoes (Culicidae members, Antlion (Myrmeleontidae), Beetle
(Coleoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis) Corn- gnat,
Centipede (Chilopoda members), Spider (Araneae members), Leech
(Hirudinea members), Blackgarden ants (Lasius nigar) and Termites
(Isoptera members).Amphibians includes frogs (Rana hexadactyla) and
turtles (Testudines members), Reptiles like Rat snake (Pantherophis
obsoletus), Viper (Daboia russelii), Cobra(Naja naja), Checkered Keelback
(Xenochrophis piscator),

Lizards

(Lacertilia

members),

Chameleons

(Chamaeleonidae members), Skinks (lampropholis geuchendi) are widely
seen.Crow (Corvus splendens), woodpeckers (Picidae members), Parrots
(Psittaciformes members), Eaglesn (Mivus migrans), Pigeons (Columbidae
members),
(Eudynamys

Rufous

treepie

scolopaceus),

(Dendrocitta
White–breasted

vagabunda),
water

hen

Asian

Koel

(Amaurornis

phoenicurus) and Common hoopoe (Upupa epops ceylonensis) are the
Birds commonly found in the panchayath. Mammals in the panchayath
include

cow (Bos Taurus), goat(Capra aegagrus hircus),

Rabbits

(Oryctolagus cuniculus), squirrel (Funambulus palmarum), dog (Canis lupus
familiaris), cat (Felis catus) and habitat specialist animals include, Mussels
(Margaritifera margaritifera), Shrimps (Macrabrachium rosengiri) and snails
(Gastropoda members).Indian golden oriole(Oriolus kundoo), Eranda
(Nattapus coromandelianus), Pelicans (Pelecanus members) and Winged
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jacana (Metopidius indicus) are the major migratory species seen in the
area. Economically valuable animals include cows (Bos Taurus), goats
(Capra aegagrus hircus), buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), hens (Gallus gallus
domesticus), duck (Anas platyrhynchos), quail (Coturnix coturnix), crabs
(Brachyura members) and doves (Columbidae members). Fishes like pearl
spot (Etroplus suratensis), stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis),
Mystus (Mystus gulio), Mullet (Mugilcephalus), Sardine (Sardina pilchardus)
andAnimals with medicinal value like goats (Capra aegagrus hircus),
nathakka (Margaritifera margaritifera) are seen in the panchayath.
Rare/traditional species in the area include Malabar goats (Aegagrus
hircus) and Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus hircus).
2.5 Impact on ecosystem
The flood led to many changes in the core structure of terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems in the panchayat. Sacred groves in the panchayat like
Kadambuvanakkaavu, Padithrakkaavu and Eettungalkaavu were mildly
affected. All the trees in these groves survived the flood. Kattakkuzhi,
Pulikkal, Karingaalithara, Moolepadam and panachitharapaddy fields were
severely affected and the crops were lost.
After flood, sediments got deposited in the fields, lakes and ponds.
Because of this, all these bodies have become shallow compared to its preflood depth. Actions have been taken to restore these. All the sacred
groves in the area have survived the flood. After the flood, there has been
an increase in the yield of rice and vegetables.
2.6 Impact on flora
None of the lower group plants in the panchayat were affected by the
flood. The Root of herbs like Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Paddy
(Oryza sativa) and Taro (Colocasia escalanta) weredecayed in the flood.
This led to the decrease in the number of these floras. These can be
restored by planting them again. Kashithetti (Catheranthes roseaus) was
moderately affected. Its root and stem were decayed during flood.
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Increased yield from paddy fields and banana plantation were reported in
some areas.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restorati
on possible/not
possible

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

Roots of

Mild

Restoration is

the plants

possible by planting

have

new saplings

decayed
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Elephant yam

“

“

“

Paddy (Oryza sativa)

“

“

“

Colocasia (Colocasia

“

“

“

Root and

Moderate

“

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifol
ius)

esculanta)
Kashithetti (Catheranthes
roseaus)

stem
decayed

The

root

and

stem

(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata),

of

shrubs

Pichi

like

(Jasminum

Nanthyarvattam
officinale),

Kanakambaram (Crossandrainfundibuliformis), Rose (Rosa sps.), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rusasinensis), Arali (Nerium indicum), Banana (Musa sp), Chethi
(Ixora coccinea) and neelayamari (Indigo feratinctora) decayeddue to water
logging. These can be restored and can be grown again.
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontanadiverti
cata)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root and

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration is

stem

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa sps.)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

Arali (Nerium indicum)

“

“

“

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Neelayamari (Indigo

“

“

“

Kanalambaram
(Crossandrainfundibulifor
mis)

rusasinensis)

feratinctora)
Trees like Palm (Areca catechu), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus), Guava tree (Psidium guajava), Mangium (Acacia mangium),
Neem (Azardirachta indica), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Poovarasu
(Thespesia populnea), Punna (Calophylluminophyllum), Lemon (Citrus
sinensis), Coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) and Teak (Tectonagrandis) had
mild damages. These can be restored. But, the yield of mango trees and
jack fruit trees has decreased afterthe flood. A change was noted in the
flowering time period of jack fruit trees.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Palm (Areca catechu)
Jack fruit tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
Mango tree (Mangifera
indica)
Guava tree (Psidium
guajava)
Mangium (Acacia
mangium)
Poovarasu (Thespesia
populnea)
Punna
(Calophylluminophyllum)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Teak (Tectonagrandis)
Neem (Azardirachta
indica)
Lemon (Citrus sinensis)
Some of the climbers and creepers like Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Betel leaves (piper betel), Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium), Ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus),

Pumpkin

(Cucurbita

charantia),Changalamparanda
(Cassythafilliforms),

Snake

pepo)

(Cissus
gourd

Bitter

gourd

quandrangularis),

(Momordica
love

wine

(Trichosanthescucumerina)

and

Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus) were washed away in the flood. Some
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others were decayed due to water logging.These can be restored.
However, the yield from these plants was increased after the flood.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Washed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

away and

possible by planting

Decayed

new saplings

“

“

“

Betel leaves (Piper betel)

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminum

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Destroyed

severe

Restoration is

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

grandifolium))
Bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia)
Changalam parranda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
Moodillathaali
(Cassythafilliforms)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus)
Ash gourd (Benincasa
hispida)
Cucumber (Cucumis

possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

sativus)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
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Root and stem of flowering plants like Arali (Nerium indicum), Pichi
(Jasminum grandifolium), Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Jasmine (Jasminum
officinarum), Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontana diverticata), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Kanakambaram (Crossandra infundibuliformis),
Pavizhamally (Nyctanthes arbortristis) and Rose (Rosa members) were
decayed and got damages during the flood. These can be restored
eventually.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Arali (Nerium indicum)

Root and

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

stem

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

“

“

“

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasminum

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium)

officinarum)
Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Pavezhamally
(Nyctanthes arbortristis)
Rose (Rosa sps.)

“
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Several aquatic plants including Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), Water lily
(Nymphaea nylumbo), Water lettuce (Pistia stratiotes) and African payal
(Salvinia auriculata) were washed away in flood. The loss of African payal
(Salvinia auriculata) is a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Water lilly
(Nymphaeaceae)
Water lettuce
(Pistia stratiotes)
African payal
(Salvinia
auriculata)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away
in flood

Mild

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Habitat specialists in the Panchayath were also affected by the flood.
Stream side plants like Kurunthotti (Sida rhombifolia), Panal (Glycosmis
pentaphylla), Pineapple (Pandanus odorifer) and Vaarakam were washed
away in the floods.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of the flora

Kurunthotti (Sida
rhombifolia)
Panal (Glycosmis
pentaphylla)
Pineapple (Ananas
comosus)
Vaarakam
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Type of change

Extent of
change

Washed away in
the flood

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Endemic/indigenous species in the panchayath, Othalam (Cerbera
odollam) was washed away and the impact was severe.
Table 8
Impact on Endemic/indigenous species
Name of the
flora

Othalam

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

(Cerbera

possible by planting

odollam)

new saplings

Arecanut (Areca catechu), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans) and Betel leaves (Piper betel) are the economically valuable
species in the panchayath. All these floras were washed away in the flood.
This affected the livelihood of people in the region. These species can be
restored eventually.
Table 9
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Arekanut (Areca
catechu)

Washed away

Mild

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Nutmeg
(Myristica
fragrans)
Betel leaves
(Piper betel)
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Roots of Medicinal plants like Mukkutty (Biophyttumsensitivum),
Thippali

(Piper

(Aloevera),

longum),

Aanachuvadi

Kallurukki

(Scoparia

(Elephantopus

dulcis),

scaber),

kattarvazha

Brahmi

(Bacopa

monieral), Kodakan (Centellaasiatica), Kayonni (Eclipta alba), chittamritham
(Tinosporacordifolia), Erikk (Calotropis gigantia), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus
niruri),

Ambazham

(Spondiasmonbin),

Kadalaavanakku

(Jatropha

curcaslim), Nilaamari (Indigoferatinctaria), Tulsi (Ocimum Sanctum),
Thumba (Lucas aspaa), Karinechi (Vitex trifolia), Changalam parranda
(Cissusquadrangularis) and Cherula (Aervalanata) weredecayed. This was
a negative nature of change. These floras can be restored.Plants like
Mukkutti

(Biophytum

sensitivum)

and

Kayyunni

(Eclipta

prostrata)regenerated again and now exists in large numbers.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration is

Mukkutty

Roots

Mild

(Biophyttumsensitivum)

were

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

Thippali (Piperllongeam)

“

“

“

Kalluruki (Scopariadukis)

“

“

“

Kattarvazha (Aloevera)

“

“

“

Aanachuvadi (Elephantopus

“

“

“

Brahmi (Bacopa monieral)

“

“

“

Kodakan (Centellaasiatica)

“

“

“

Kayonni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Chittamritham(Tinosporacor

“

“

“

“

“

“

scaber)

difolia)
Erikk (Calotropis gigantia)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum)

“

“

“

Thumba (Lucas aspaa)

“

“

“

Karinechi (Vitex trifolia)

“

“

“

Cherula (Aervalanata)

“

“

“

Keezharnelli
(Phylianphusfratemus)
Ambazhaam
(Spondiasmonbin)
Kadalaavanakku (Jatropha
curcaslim)
Nilaamari
(Indigoferatinctoria)

Agricultural crops in the area were also widely affected by the flood.
Paddy (Oryza sativa), was decayed in the flood whereas Kamuk (Areca
catechu) and Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans) were washed away in the flood.
All the damaged flora species can be restored.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Paddy (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Kamuk (Areca

Washed away

“

“

“

“

“

catechu)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Invasive plants like communist pacha (Chromolaena odorata) were
completely washed away. However it is regenerating again.
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Table 12
Impact on alien species
Name of the
flora

Communist

Type of
change

Washed away

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

pacha
(Chromolaena
odorata)
2.6 Impact on fauna
Almost all type of faunas was affected by the flood. The number of
butterflies like Kariyilasalabham (melanitis leda), Common Mormon (Papilio
polytes),

Aralisalabham

(Euplora

core

vermicalata),

Erikkuthumpi

(Tetrathemis platyptera) and insects like Grasshoppers (Acridomorpha
members), Ants (Formicidae members), Termites (Isoptera members),
Mosquitoes (Culicidae members), Beetles (Coleoptera members), Bugs
(Coccinella septempunctata) and Centipedes (Chilopoda members)were
decreased after the flood. Larvas of the butterflies were destroyed in the
flood and this has affected the reproductive process of butterflies. But on
the other hand, there has been an increase in the reproduction of ants and
mosquitoes.
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Table 13
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Kariyilasalabham
(melanitis leda)

Number
decreased &Larva
destroyed
“

Mild

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Lost

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Number
increased
“

Moderate

“

“

“

Common Mormon
(Papilio polytes)
Aralisalabham
(Euplora core
vermicalata)
Erikkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis
platyptera )
Grasshoppers
(Acridomorpha
members)
Termites (Isoptera
members)
Bugs (Coccinella
septempunctata)
Centipedes
(Chilopoda
members)
Beetles
(Coleoptera
members)
Ants (Formicidae
members)
Mosquitoes
(Culicidae
members)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Reptiles including Lizards, Snakes, Chameleons and skinks were
lost in the flood. Flood has affected the reproduction of lizards (Lacertilia
members), chameleons (Chamaeleonidae members) and skinks (Scincidae
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members). An increase has been noted in the number of snakes like Viper
(Viperidae members), Cobra (Naja Naja) and Rat snakes (ptyas mucosa).
Table 14
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lizards (Lacertilia

Lost and

MIld

members)

affected the

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

reproduction
Chameleons

“

“

“

“

“

“

Increase in

Moderate

Restoration possible

(Chamaeleonidae
members)
Skinks (Scincidae
members)
Viper (Viperidae
members)

number

Cobra (Naja Naja)

“

“

“

Rat snakes (ptyas

“

“

“

mucosa)
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis),
Snake head (Channa micropeltes), Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus),
Cat fish (Siluriformes), Cutla (Labeo catla), Small headed ribbon fish
(Lepturacanthus savala), Oyster (Maragaritifera margaritifera), Mullet (Mugil
cephalus), Crabs (Brachyura members), Shrimps (Caridea members) and
prawns (Dendrobranchiata members) were washed away in the flood.
These species can be restored eventually. On the other hand, flood has
caused an escalation in the number of African Cat fish (Clarias gariepinus)
and Piranha (Pygocentrus nattereri).
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Table 15
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Thilapia (Oreochromis
Washed
niloticus)
away
Pearl spot (Etroplus
“
suratensis)
Snake head (Channa
“
micropeltes)
Red snapper
“
(Lutjanus
campechanus)
Cat fish
“
(Siluriformesmembers)
Cutla (Labeo catla)
“
Small headed ribbon
“
fish (Lepturacanthus
savala)
Oyster (Maragaritifera
“
margaritifera)
Mullet (Mugil
“
cephalus)
Crabs (Brachyura
“
members)
Shrimps (Caridea
“
members)
Prawns
“
(Dendrobranchiata)
African cat fish
Escalation in
(Clarias gariepinus)
number
Piranha (Pygocentrus
“
nattereri)

Extent of
change

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Severe

“

“

“

Moderate

Flood also affected amphibians in the Panchayath. Eggs of frogs
(Anura members) and turtles (Testudines members) were lost during the
flood. There were seen rarely at the time of flood. This was a negative
change. These can be restored.
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Table 16
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Frogs (Anura

Eggs were

MIld

members)

destroyed.

Turtles

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

(Testudines
members)
Domestic birds in the Panchayath like hen (Gallus gallus
domesticus) and ducks (Anas platyrhynchos domesticus) were lost during
the flood and birds like Parrots (Psittaciformes members) and love birds
(Psittacalidae members)are no longer seen in the Panchayat. This has
mildly affected the business involving love birds. These can be restored
eventually.
Table 17
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Hen (Gallus gallus
domesticus)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos
domesticus)
Parrots
(Psittaciformes
members)
love
birds(psittacalidae
members)

Lost

Mild

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

No longer
present in the
area
“

“

“

“

“
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After flood, the number of mammals including Cows (Bos taurus),
Goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Buffaloes
(Bubalus bubalis) and Ox (Bos taurus) in the Panchayat has decreased. A
lot of mammals were washed away. The current situation can be restored.
Table 18
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cow (Bos taurus)

Lost

MIld

Goat (Capra
aegagrus hircus)
Rabbits
(Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis)
Ox (Bos taurus)

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rare/traditional varieties animal breeds in the Panchayath were also
affected by the flood. There has been a decline in the number of Jamnapari
(Capra aegagrus hircus) and Malabar goats (Aegagrus hircus). This can be
restored eventually.
Table 19
Impact on Rare/traditional varieties
Name of the
fauna

Jamnapari
(Capra
aegagrus
hircus)
Malabar goats
(Aegagrus
hircus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number has
decreased

Severe

“

“
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Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“
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Migratory species like Eranda (Nattapus coromandelianus), Pelicans
(Pelecanus members) and Indian golden oriole (Oriolus kundoo) which
were once widely seen in these places are no longer present in the
Panchayat.
Table 20
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Eranda (Nattapus
coromandelianus)

At present,
they are not
seen in the
panchayath
“

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

Pelicans
(Pelecanus
members)
Indian golden
oriole (Oriolus
kundoo)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

2.7 Impact on soil
The Panchayathis located close to seashore and thus has plain sandy soil.
Rare metals like silica and adhram and shells are widely seen here. The top
soil was washed away and wastes materials and mud got deposited.
2.8 Impact on water
Ponds and wells in most of the wards were affected by the flood. After
flood, waste got deposited in water bodies and thus the color and structure
of water has changed. According to pH tests, water in these areas is
showing base properties.
2.9 Environmental pollution
Domestic, sewerage and other wastes have caused severe pollution.
Steps have been taken by the government to restore it.
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2.10

Impact on Heritage

Karuvaadi Devi temple (ward 6), Kallumel Devi temple(ward 7), Aanjili
Parambu Temple (ward 11), Panachuvadu temple (ward 7) and Kaavil
Kaamapurathu temple (ward 7) has were moderately affected in the flood.
Karumaadikuttan memorial in ward 7 was also damaged from flood.
Traditional fishing equipment like boats and nets (wards 3&4) were also
destroyed during the floods.
2.11

Impact on health/hygiene

All types of wastes were deposited in ponds and wells in the time of
flood and this has caused pollution. No new types of diseases or epidemics
were reported during flood.
2.12

Impact on livelihood

The flood has resulted in both positive and negative impacts in the
Panchayath. The loss of crops and farm animals has affected the livelihood
of farmers in the Panchayath. On the other hand, there has been an
increase in the production of paddy and bananas after the flood.
2.13

Positive changes after the impact

Sediment deposits, plastic wastes and water weeds was an issue in the
Panchayath. After the flood, all these wastes were washed away.
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3. BUDHANOOR GRAMA PANCHYATH
3.1 Basic information of the Panchayath
Budhanoor Grama Panchayth, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala
has a total population of 17469. The Panchayath comprises of 14 wards
and have a total area of 19.3 sq km. Pampa and Achankovil are the
important rivers flowing through this Panchyath. The Panchyath, which is a
mid land region have streams, ponds and paddy fields in it.
3.2 Details of the disaster
The entire wards in the Panchyath were affected by the flood which
occurred after August 15. About ten sq. km area has been affected by the
flood in the Panchyath. There was no human life loss occurred in the
Panchyath due to flood. However, almost 70 cow (Bos Taurus), 15 goat
(Caprahirscus), buffalo (Babulusbabilis), 400 Hen (Gallus gallus), 200 Duck
(Anas poecilorhyncha) and 17 fish farms were lost during the flood in the
Panchyath. The extent of damage of the sewerage system was moderate.
3.3 Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters reported in the Panchayath prior to the
present one.
3.4 Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
The awareness on disaster management among the people in the
Panchayath needs to be enriched. According to them, the preparation,
prevention and restoration measures for facing future disasters can be:
Preparation measures:
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid unauthorized constructions which affects the flow of water
bodies.
Restoration measures:
Conserve ponds, wells and lakes.
3.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
The plants which are found commonly in the fertile and wetland are
found in the Panchyath. Flowering plants like Jasmine (Jasminium
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grandiflorum), Gandarajan (Gardenia jasminoides), Thetti (Ixora cocinia),
Hibiscus, Arripuvu (Lentana camera), Sangu pushpam (Clitoria ternate),
Rose (Rosa sps.), Pichi (Jasminium grandiflorum), Mandaram (Bauhinia
acuminate )and Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontana diverticata) are
commonly seen in the Panchayath. The economically important plants in
the Panchayath include Teak (Tectona grandis), mango tree (Mangifera
indica), jackfruit tree (Artoarpus hetrophyllus), elanji (Mimusops elangi),
aanjili (Artocarpus hisutus), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans), Pepper (Piper nigrum) and vatta(Macaranga peltata). The
medicinal plants in the Panchyath include the kodangal (Centella asiatica),
Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), thulasi (Ocimum tenciflorum), Turmeric
(Curuma longa), Kattarvazha (Aloevera), mukutti (Biphytum sensitivum),
kayooni (Eclipta alba), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), kacholam
(Kaempferia galanga) and Neelayamari (Indigofera tinctoria).
Animals found in the moderate climate are seen in the Panchayth.
The fishes found in the Panchayth include karimeen (Etroplus surantensis),
pallathy (Etroplus maculates), koolan, Catla (Catla catla), poovaliparal
(Dawkinsia

filamentosa),

Arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

tiger

punchax (Aplocheilus lineatus), kari (Heteropneustes fossilis), kaythakora
(Anabus testudineus), koori (Horabagrus brachysoma), African mooshi
(Clarias

gariepinus),

aatuvala(Wallago

attu),

Tilapea
vayabu

(Oreochromis
(Labeo

mossambicus),

catla),tortoise

(Testudines

members) and frogs (Anura members).
The butterflies and insects found in the Panchyath include
mosquitoes (Culicidae), spider (Araneae), leaches (Hirudinea medecinalis),
thell, ant (Formicidae members), chazhi (Lupropus tristis), Rhinocerous
beetle (Oryctes nasicornis). Amphibians include frogs (Anura members)
and tortoise (Testudines members). Reptiles in the Panchayath include
lizards (Lacertilia members), arana (Mabya mabouya), oond, grass snake
(Natrix natrix), viper (Daboia russelii), cobra(Naja naja), checkered
keelback (xenochrophis piscator), hump nosed pit viper (Hypnale hypnale).
The birds found in the Panchayth include crow (Corvus splendens), koel
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(Eudynamys melanorhynchus), sparrow (Passer

domesticus), little

egret (Egretta garzetta) woodpeckers (Dinopium benghalense), ponmaan
(Ceyx azureus), black kite (Milvus migrans), greater coucae (Centroopus
sinensis), oolanjali (Dendrocitta vagabunda), peerathatha, kakathamburatti,
doves (Columbidae members), white breasted water hen (Amaurornis
pheonicurus), duck (Anas platyrhynchos), Parrots (Psittacula krameri),
guinea foul (Numida meleagris) and quil (Coturnix coturnix).
taurus),

Goat

(Caprahirscus),

Buffalo

(Oryctolagus cuniculus), Dog (Canis

(Babulusbabilis),

Cow (Bos
Rabbits

familiaris), Indian grey mangoose

(Herpestes edwardsii), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurus hermaphrodites) are
the commonly seen mammals inn the panchayath.The economically
important animals/ birds in the Panchayath include cow (Bos taurus), goat
(Caprahirscus), buffalo (Babulusbabilis), Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus),
duck

(Anas

platyrhynchos),

domestic

duck

(Anas

platyrhynchos

domesticus) and quil (Coturnix coturnix).
3.6 Impact on ecosystem
Banks of the rivers Pamba, Achankovil and Kuttanperoor were
moderately destroyed during the flood. Banks of Ellimalamuzhikal channel
and erattapanavalayil channel were also destroyed. Sedimentation has
occurred in paddy fields and water sources. Wells and ponds were filled
with sewerage waste. They were cleaned and used after the flood. About
22.9 sq meter area of fish farm was destroyed.
3.7 Impact on flora
Herbs including koodangal (Centella asiatica), Kayooni (eclipta alba),
Thumba (Leucos aspera) and kacholam (Kaempferia galangal) were
affected by the flood. Root of some herbs were decayed and some others
were washed away.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Koodangal
(Centella asiatica)

Type of change

Extent of
change

“

“

Wheather
restored/restoratio
n possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Root
decayed Moderate
and washed away

Kayooni
(eclipta alba)
Thumba
(Leucos aspera)
Kacholam
(Kaempferia
galangal)

The Roots of the shrubs like Kariveypp (Murraya koenigii), Thetti
(Ixora cocinia), aripuvu (Lentana camera), Neelayamari (Indigofera
tinctoria), papaya (Carica papaya) Kanthari (Capsicum frutescens) and
plantain (Musa sps.) were decayed.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Kariveypp (Murraya
koenigii)
Thetti (Ixora cocinia)
Aripuvu
(Lentana camera)
Neelayamari (Indigofera
tinctoria)
Kanthari (Capsicum
frutescens)
Plantain (Musa sps.)
Papaya (Carica papaya)
Kulavazha (Aichhornia
crassipes)
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Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root
decayed

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Jack fruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), vatta (Maearanga peltata),
muringa (Moringa oleifera) were uprooted. The impact was mild.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the
flora
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
vatta
(Maearanga
peltata)
muringa
(Moringa
oleifera)

Type of
change
Uprooted

Extent of
change
Mild

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration is possible by
planting new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

The roots of climbers like Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus),
nanakizhag (Dioscorea esculemnta), kachil (Dioscorea alata) were
decayedintensely.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Sathavari

Root

(Asparagus

decayed

Extent of
change
Severe

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new saplings

racemosus)
Nanakizhag

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Dioscorea
esculemnta)
Kachil
(Dioscorea
alata)
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The aquatic plants like, velvet payal (Salvinia minima), Aambal
(Nymphaea caerulea) and Lotus(Nelumbo nucifera) were washed away in
the flood.
Table 5
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of the
flora
Velvet payal

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Moderate

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
No need

(Salvima minima) away
Aambal

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Nymphaea
caerulea)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
The medicinal plants including Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus),
kayooni (Eclipta alba), thulasi (Ocimum tenciflorum), kacholam (Kaempferia
galanga), Neelayamari (Indigofera tinctoria) were destroyed by root
decaying.
Table 6
Impact of medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Sathavari (Asparagus

Root

Mild

racemosus)

decayed

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration is possible by
planting new saplings

kayooni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Thulasi

(Ocimum

“

“

“

kacholam (Kaempferia

“

“

“

“

“

“

tenciflorum)

galanga)
Neelayamari
(Indigofera tinctoria)
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3.8 Impact on fauna
There was a great decrease in the number of lower group animals
likeEarthworms (Perithma posthma) and leaches(Hirudinea medecinalis) in
the Panchayath after the flood.
Table 7
Impact of lower group fauna
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Earthworms

Decrease in Severe

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It
will
be
naturally

(Perithma

numbers

restored

posthma)
“

leaches

“

“

(Hirudinea
medecinalis)
The reptiles including snakes likeviper (Daboia russelii) and
cobra(Naja naja) has increased in the Panchyath after the flood.
Table 8
Impact of reptiles
Name of the
fauna
Viper (Daboia
russelii)
Cobra (Naja

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Increase in

Severe

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally restored

“

“

numbers
“

naja)

The availability of fishes has decreased after the flood. Fishes like
Orange chromide (Ectroplusmaculates), Karimeen (Etroplus siratemsos)
and Vayabu (Labeo catla) was washed away during the flood.
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Table 9
Impact of fishes
Name of the fauna

Orange chromide
(Ectroplusmaculates)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Moderate

away

Karimeen (Etroplus

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

siratemsos)
Vayabu (Labeo catla)

The number of amphibians like Green frog (Euphlyctics hexadactyla)
has decreased a lot. During flood their egg also got washed away.
Table 10
Impact of amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Green frog(Euphlyctics

Decrease in

Moderate

hexadactyla)

population

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored

Birds like Hen (Gallus gallus) and Duck (Anas poecilorhyncha) were
washed away. The number of kingfisher (Alcedinidae member) also
decreased in the panchyath after the flood.
Table 11
Impact of birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Hen (Gallus gallus)

Washed
away

Moderate

“

“

“

Decrease in
population

Moderate

“

Duck (Anas
poecilorhyncha)
kingfisher
(Alcedinidae
member)
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Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored
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In the case of mammals Cow (Bos Taurus), Buffalo (Babulusbabilis)
and Goat (Caprahirscus) were lostin the flood.
Table 12
Impact of mammals
Name of the
fauna
Cow (Bos

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Moderate

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally

Taurus)

away

restored

Buffalo

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Babulusbabilis)
Goat
(Caprahirscus)
Alien species like Red belly (Pygocentrus nattereri) and African
mooshi (Clarias gariepinus) escaped from the farm pond into natural water
bodies.
Table 13
Impact of alien species
Name of the
fauna
Red belly

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Escaped to

Moderate

(Pygocentrus
nattereri)

natural

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/ not possible
It will be naturally
restored

water
bodies

African mooshi

“

“

“

(Clarias
gariepinus)
3.9 Other impacts.
Redsoil was found in the Panchyath before the flood. The soil was
fertile and can hold water at a larger rate. But after the flood the texture of
the soil has changed and is no more as fertile as before. Sand bar of size
about 2km in length and 15cm width was formed during the flood.
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Sedimentation occurred in both land (1500 sq m) and water bodies (300 sq
m). The water bodies were filled with sewerage waste. Later they were
chlorinated and used for household purposes.
3.10

Environmental pollution.
During flood, waste material including plastic, clothes and furniture

were deposited in a huge numbers. In some places drinking water became
polluted by domestic solid waste; especially sewerage waste. They were
chlorinated and made usable.
3.11

Impact on heritage
Heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.

3.12

Impact on health / hygiene
The availability of fresh water in the Panchyath was not severely

affected during the flood. The damage of the sewerage system was also
mild. So health related issues were not reported in the Panchayath.
3.13 Impact on livelihood.
The farmers who had cultivation and own domestic animals, birds
and fish farms lost their lively hood and faced a huge crisis.
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4. CHAMPAKULAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT
4.1 Basic details of the panchayat
Champakulam Panchayath, located at 9⁰24′41.21″N and 76⁰24′45″E is
an area which is resplendent in green paddy fields, coconut groves and
water fowl situated in Alappuzha district. The mid land region is an
important tourist spot and is famous for the Moolam boat race. The
panchayat comprises of 13 wards and have a total area22.97 sq.km.
4.2 Details of disaster
Flood which occurred in the month of august, 2018 resulted in
severe loss of biotic and abiotic factors in the panchayath. Most of
cultivation land was destroyed in the first flood which occurred before 13th
august. Many domesticated animals were lost during the first flood. The
second flood occurred after 13th august and was severe. About 19.41 sq.km
of land was destroyed. Water rose up to two and a half meter. All 13 wards
in the panchayat were affected by flood.
4.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
About 10 farms are there in the panchayat, mostly fish farms. Fifteen
acres of fish cultivation was there and after flood, it is decreased to about
13 acres. Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo
rohita) and grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) are the major cultivating
species which were lost. A huge number of lost animals like hens (Gullus
gullus), cow (Bos taurus) and goat (Capra aegagrus hircus) were killed in
the flood. As per reports, no human life was lost in the present flood.
4.4 Details of previous disaster
There were no previous disasters occurred in the Panchayath.
4.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
This panchayat is home for a huge variety of flora and fauna.
Herbacious plants in the Panchayath includes Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus
amarus), Aloe (Aloe vera), Sida (Sida cordifolia), Vinca (Cathaeranthus
roseus), Teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu), Gini (Panicum maximum)
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Cheroola(Aerva lanata), Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum), Kacholam
(Kaempferia galanga), Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria
hastaefolia), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma aromatica), Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica),
Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Thumba (Leucas aspera), Thottavaadi
(Mimosa

pudica),

Parppadakapullu

(Oldenlandia

corymbosa),

Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(Bacopa monnieri), Turmeric
(Curcuma longa), Muthanga (Cyperustuberosus), Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia),

Kuppameni

(Acalypha

indica),

Darbha

(Desmostachya

bipinnata) and Inchipullu (Cymbopogon flexuosus). Shruby plants include
Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum), Veppu
(Azederechta indica), Curry veppu (Murrara koenigii), Papaya (Carica
papaya), Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kozhinjil (Tephrosia purpurea),
Chethikoduveli (Plunbago rosea), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti
(Ixora coccinia), Neela amari (Indigofera tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica
officinalis),

Mathalam (Punica grantum), Muringa (Moringa oleifera),

Mailanchi (Lawsonia inermis) and Oolanthakara (Cassia occidentalis).Trees
like Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus),
Ashoka (Saraka ashoka), Muringa (Muringa oleifera)

Mango tree

(Mangifera indica), Elanji (Mimusops elenji) Koovalam (Aegle marmelos),
Gramboo

(Syzygium

Cherunarakam

aromaticum),

Chandanam

(Santalum

album),

(Citrus urantifolia), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), Njaval

(Syzygium cumini), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Peraal (Ficus
bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa), Sarppa Gandhi
(Rauwolfia serpentia), Oorila (Desmodium gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax
malabaricum), Plash (Butea monsperma), Kanjiram (Strechnos nux vomica)
are common in the panchayath. Climbers commonly seen in the
panchayath includes scarlet gourd (Coccinia grandis), Bitter gourd
(Momordica charantia), Passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), Clitoria (Clitoria
ternatea), Ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia
diffusa), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), Cucumber
(Cucumis sativus), Snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina) Kunni (Abrus
precatorius),
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Kumbalam

(Benincasa

hispida),

Koduthoova

(Tragia
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involucrate), Changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), Naruneendi
(Hemidesmus indicus), Pichi (Jasminum grandiflorum), Grapes (Vitis
vinifera), Vettila kodi (Piper betle), Sangupushpam

(Clitoria

ternatea),

Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu
(Tinospara cordifolia), Vashalacheera (Basella rubra)and Nithya vazhutana
(Ipoma muricata). Creeper includes Kudangal (Centella asiatica) and
creeping wood sorrel (Oxalis corniculata). Flowering plants includes China
rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis) and Bauhimia (Bauhimia accuminata) and
Kanikonna

(Cassia

fistula),

Chambakam

(Michelia

Champaca),

Nanthyarvattom (Tabenaemontana divaricata), Gandharajan (Gardenia
Lucida), Nalumani chedi (Mirabilis Jalapa), Manja kanakambaram (Barleria
Parionitis), Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea), Arali (Yellow) (Thevetia
nerofolia), Arali (red) (Nerium Indicum), Sunflower (Helianthusannus),
Adakka maniyan (Sphaeranthus indicus). Aquatic floating plants includes
Water Lettuce (Pistia stratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia minima) and Water
hyacinth

(Eichhornia

crassipes),

Lotus

(Nylumbo

nucifera),

Ambal

(Nymphaca stellata) in the Panchayath. Medicinal plants in the panchayath
includes Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus amarus), Aloe (Aloe vera), Sida (Sida
cordifolia), Mimosa (Mimosa pudica), Vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus),
Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum), Veppu
(Azederechta indica), Ashoka (Saraka ashoka) Kacholam (Kaempferia
galanga), Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria hastaefolia),
Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma aromatica),
Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis), Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Vayal chulli
(Hygrophila auriculata), Panikoorkka (Colensamboinicus), Thumba (Leucas
aspera), Thulsi (Ocimum tenniflorum), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), Karinochi
(Vitex

negundo),

(Elephantopus

Aavanakku

scaber),

(Ricinus

Adalodakam

communis),
(Adhatoda

Aanachuvadi

vasica),

Oorila

(Desmodiumgangeticum), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Murikootti
(Kalanchoe pinnata), Moovila (Psendarthria viscida), Ramacham (Vetiveria
zizanoides), Vayambu (Acorus calamus)and Curry veppu (Murrara
koenigii).

Agricultural

crops

includes
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Pineapple

(Ananascomosus),
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Chuvannulli (Allium cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum), Peechil (Luffa
cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Koval
(Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Grapes (Vitis vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran chembu
(Alocasia indica). Habitat specials include Ummam (Datura metel),
Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa) in the
Panchayath.

Riparian species includes Bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris).

Timber yielding important species includes Teak (Tectona grandis), Jack
fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Mango (Mangifera indica), Coconut (Cocos
nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu).Spices includes Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Gramboo (Syzygium aromaticum) in the
panchayath. Endemic species include Kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus),
Eazhilam paala (Alstonia scholaris).
This land is home for manyInsects like Cockroach (Periplaneta
americana), Ant (Solanopsis invicta), Cricket (Gryllidae members), Termite
(Isoptera sps.), Wasp (Vespula vulgagaris), Yellow winged darter
(Sympetrum flaveolum), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), Army ant
(Dorylus orientalis), Butterflies like Milkweed butterfly (Danaus erippus),
Plain tiger (Danaus chrysippus), Monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus),
Caelifera members like (Omocestus uiridulus), Chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta),
Leach (Hirudomedicinalis), Crab (Brachyura sps) are common in the
panchayath. Mollusc includes Mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), Prawn
(Penaeus indica), snail (Lissachatinafulica) and shell fish (Pila globosa).
Reptiles mainly includes snakes like King cobra (Ophiophagus phannah),
Krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Viper russelii), Lizards like Common
house Gecko (Hemidactylus frenatus) and Chamaeleon (Chamaeleo
zeylanicus). Fishes include Prawns (Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes fossilis), Bral (Channa striata), Boal (Wallago attu) and
Yellow catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Muthukkila (Nadus nadus), Red
belli (Pygocentrus nattereri), Catfish (Clarias batrachus), Longwhiskered
catfish (Mystus gulio), Gaint daino (Danio malabaricus) Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis),
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Orange

chromide

(Ectroplus

maculatus)

and

arakan
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(Mastacembellus armatus). Common type of amphibian seen in the
panchayath include green frog (Lithobates clamitance). Birds like Crane
(Grus sps), Ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), Myna
(Acridotheres tristis), Crow (Croves splendens) and Domestic hen (Gullus
gallus), Choolan eranda

(Dendrocygma

Javanica),

Pacha

eranda

(Nettapus coromandelianu ), Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small
neerkakka

(Microcarbo

Manjakocha

niger),

Cherakozhi

(Ixobrychus sinensis),

(Anhinga

Chaayamundi

melanogaster),

(Ardea purpurea),

Perumundi (Ardea alba), Cherumundi (Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi
(Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis
melanocephalus), Valiya pulli paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus
aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter badius), Krishna parunthu (Haliastur
Indus), Kulakkozhi

Amaurornis pheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius

indicus), Pulli kaada kokku (Tringa Glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid),
Rock pigeon (Blue Rock pigeon) (Columba livia), Ari praavu (Steptopelia
hinensis),

Uppan

(Centropus

sinensis),

Naattu

kuyil

(Eudynamys

scolopaceus), Cherukuyil (Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx
varius), Himalayan Shara pakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus
balasiensis), Small meen kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan
(Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli thatha (Merops orientalis), Valiya velithatha
(Mercops

philippinus),

Panankaakka

(Coracias

benghalensis),

Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium
benghalense), Chemban maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus) are
common. Mammal includes cow (Bos taurus), goat (Capra aegagrus
hircus), Dog(Canis lupus familaris), Cat(Felis catus) and Rat (Rattus rattus)
overcomes the flood.
4.6 Impact on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the
Panchayath.

Sacred groves are major terrestrial ecosystem in this

panchayat. These are mildly affected by flood.
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The two distributaries of pampa river viz., Achankovil river and
Manimala were moderately affected by the flood. Paddy fields are another
aquatic ecosystems which were affected. There are 32 major paddy fields
in the Panchayath. Most of the paddy fields were severely affected by the
flood.
4.7 Impact on flora
Herbs in the Panchayath including Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus
amarus), Sida (Sida cordifolia), Vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus), Karachipullu
(Oxalis corniculata), Teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu), Gini (Panicum
maximum) Aerva (Aerva lanata), Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum),
Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum) were washed away completely.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus
amarus)

Washed
away

Moderate

Sida (Sida cordifolia)
Vinca (Cathaeranthus
roseus)
Karachipullu (Oxalis
corniculata)
Teettapullu(Cymbopogon
cytratu)
Gini (Panicum maximum)
Aerva (Aerva lanata)
Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
Oscimum (Oscimum
sanctum)

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restorati
on possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible through
planting new
saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“
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Shruby plants likeashoka (Saraca ashoka), Adadhoda (Justicia
adadhoda) and Curry veppu (Murrara koenigii)were decayed after the flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Ashoka (Saraca
ashoka),

Decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible through
planting new
saplings
“

Adadhoda
“
“
(Justicia
adadhoda)
Curry veppu
“
“
“
(Murrara
koenigii)
Trees like coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), dye fig (Ficus tinctoria),

banyan tree (Ficusbengalensis), elengi (Mimusop elengi), devil tree
(Alstonia scolaris), Wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), were uprooted during
the flood. These plants were restored by planting saplings.

Traditional

varieties of Mango tree (Mangifera indica) overcome the effects of flood but
hybrid breeds were mildly affected by flood. Some are uproot and branches
fall in some other. But all the traditional varieties overcome flood.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera),
Elanji (Mimusops elengi)
dye fig (Ficus tinctoria)
banyan tree
(Ficusbengalensis)
devil tree (Alstonia scolaris),
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hirsutus)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Uprooted
during
the flood
“
“
“

Mild
“
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Climbers like common rattan (Calamus rotang), Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus),Snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Niyhya vazhutana
(Ipoma muricata), Pepper (Piper nigrum),Passion fruit (Passiflora edulis),
Clitoria (Clitoria ternatea), Ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), Pumpkin
(Cucurbita pepo) were completely destroyed by decay of root and leaves.
These plants can be replaced by sowing seeds.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the
flora

rattan (Calamus
rotang),
Cucumber
(Cucumis
sativus),
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina),
Niyhya
vazhutana
(Ipoma muricata)
,
Pepper (Piper
nigrum),
Passion fruit
(Passiflora
edulis),
Clitoria (Clitoria
ternatea),
Ash gourd
(Benincasa
hispida),
Pumpkin
(Cucurbita pepo)
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Type of
change

Extent of
change

Roots and
leaves were
decayed
“

Moderate

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Flowering plants like China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),Bauhimia
(Bauhimia accuminata) andKanikonna (Cassia fistula) were uprooted. It can
be restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)

Plants were
uprooted

Moderate

Bauhimia (Bauhimia
accuminata)
Kanikonna (Cassia
fistula)

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

Aquatic floating plants like Water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes),
waterLettuce (Pistia stratiods) and Marcilea (Marcilea mutica), Salvinia
(Salvinia minima), were completely washed away from the water surface
during flood. It was apositive effect as all these are aquatic weeds.
However the number of these weeds extensively increased after flood.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

Water Lettuce
(Pistia stratiods)

Washed away from
the water surface
during flood
“

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Salvinia
(Salvinia
minima)
Water hyacinth
(Eichhornia
crassipes)
Marcilea
(Marcilea
mutica)
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The panchayat has a rich abundance of medicinal plants such as
Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus amarus), Aloe (Aloe vera), Sida (Sida cordifolia),
Mimosa (Mimosa pudica), Vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus), Adadhoda
(Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum), Veppu (Azederechta
indica), Ashoka (Saraka ashoka) and Curry veppu (Murrara koenigii) were
decayed during the flood.
Table 7
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Phyllanthus

Decayed

Mild

(Phyllanthus

during the

possible by planting

flood.

new saplings.

amarus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

Aloe (Aloe vera)

“

“

“

Sida (Sida cordifolia)

“

“

“

Mimosa (Mimosa

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

pudica)
Vinca
(Cathaeranthus
roseus)
Adadhoda (Justicia
adadhoda)
Oscimum (Oscimum
sanctum)
Veppu (Azederechta
indica)
Ashoka (Saraka
ashoka)
Curry veppu
(Murrara koenigii)
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4.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group of animal were the mostly affected during flood. Worms
like Earthworm (Pheretima posthuma) were severely lost.
Table 8
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

(Peritima

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

posthuma)
Insects like Cockroach (Periplaneta americana), Ant (Solanopsis
invicta), Cricket (Gryllidae sp), Termite (Isoptera sps.), Wasp (Vespula
vulgagaris) were completely annihilatedin flood. There were no noticeable
changes occurred in the number of Yellow winged darter (Sympetrum
flaveolum), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), Army ant (Dorylus
orientalis), Butterflies like, Milkweed butterfly (Danaus erippus), Plain tiger
(Danaus chrysippus), Monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus), Caelifera
members like (Omocestus uiridulus), Chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta), Leach
(Hirudomedicinalis) and Crab (Brachyura sps) were lost during flood.
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Table 9
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cockroach (Periplaneta

Lost

Mild

americana)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Ant (Solanopsis invicta)

“

“

“

Cricket (Gryllidae sp)

“

“

“

Termite (Isoptera

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

members)
Wasp (Vespula
vulgagaris)
Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)
Army ant (Dorylus
orientalis)
Milkweed butterfly
(Danaus erippus)
Plain tiger (Danaus
chrysippus)
Monarch butterfly
(Danaus plexippus)
Caelifera members like
(Omocestus uiridulus)
Chazhi (Leptocorisa
acuta)
Leach
(Hirudomedicinalis)
Crab (Bruraachy sps.
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Mollusc like, Mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), Prawn (Penaeus
indica), snail (Lissachatinafulica) and shell fish (Pila globosa) were
moderately lost during the flood.
Table 10
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Mussel (Margaritifera

Lost

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

margaritifera)

restored

Prawn (Penaeus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

monodon)
Snail
(Lissachatinafulica)
Shell fish (Pila
globosa)
Reptiles including snakes like rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), King cobra
(Ophiophagus phannah), Krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Viper russelii),
Lizards

like

Common

house

Gecko

(Hemidactylus

frenatus)

and

Chamaeleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus) were reportedly increased after flood.
A number of venomous snakes were identified from houses after flood.
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Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Rat snake (Ptyas

Increased after

Mild

mucosa)
King cobra

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

flood

restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Ophiophagus
phannah)
Krait (Bangarus
caerulus)
Viper (Viper
russelii)
Common house
Gecko
(Hemidactylus
frenatus)
Chamaeleon
(Chamaeleo
zeylanicus)
Many fishes from fresh water bodies moved to other areas during
flood. A mild decrease in the population was reported in the case of red
belly (Pygocentrus sp.), Bral (Channa striata), Catfish (Clarias batrachus),
Yellow catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis)
and Orange chromide (Ectroplus maculatus). At the same time, the number
of Muthukkila (Nadus nadus) has increased. Alien fishes like Nutter
(Pygocentrus nattereri) Longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio) and arakan
(Mastacembellus armatus) are also increased after the flood.
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Table 12
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Red belly (Pygocentrus sp.),

Number
decreased
“

Mild
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Number
increased
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Bral (Channa
striata),Catfish(Clarias
batrachus),
Yellow catfish (Horabagrus
brachysoma)
Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis),
Orange chromide (Ectroplus
maculatus).
red belly (Pygocentrus sp.),
Bral (Channa
striata),Catfish(Clarias
batrachus),
Yellow catfish (Horabagrus
brachysoma),
Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis),
Orange chromide (Ectroplus
maculatus).
Muthukkila (Nadus nadus)
Nutter (Pygocentrus
nattereri)
Longwhiskered catfish
(Mystus gulio)
arakan (Mastacembellus
armatus)

There is a mild decrease in the number of green frog (Lithobates
clamitance). They might migrate to other places during flood.
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Table 13
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Green frog

Number

Mild

(Lithobates

decreased

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

clamitance).
A great decrease in the number of birds like Crane (Grus sps),
Ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), Myna (Acridotheres
tristis) and Crow (Croves splendens) was reported after flood. There is a
moderate decrease in the number of Domestic hen (Gullus gallus).
Table 14
Impact on birds
Name of the
fauna

Crane (Grus
sps)
Ponman (Alcedo

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Don’t know

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

decreased

atthis)
King fisher
(Ceyx azureus)
Myna
(Acridotheres
tristis)
Crow (Croves
splendens)
Domestic hen

Lost

Moderate

“

(Gullus gallus)
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4.9 Impact on soil
Fertile alluvium soil has accumulated on several regions in the
Panchayath after the flood. It favours in getting more yield from crops.
4.10 Impact on water
Wells in almost all wards were affected by flood. It resulted in the
shortage of potable water. It is not yet restored completely.
4.11 Impact on Environment
Sewerage systems in various places collapsed at the time of flood
and waste water flow out. In addition, deposition of plastic and other solid
wastes increased the depth of pollution. Chemical wastes from industries
also accounts to the pollution.
4.12

Impact on heritage
Padipurakkal temple, which is a worship place and also a historic site

in the Panchayat faced mild damages due to the flood.
4.13

Impact on health
Sanitation was a major problem faced in all flooded areas. Sewerage

wastes and plastic wastes increased the intensity of pollution. However, no
new diseases or epidemics were reported from this area.
4.14

Impact on livelihood
The loss of fishes from fish farms affected the livelihood of

pisciculture farmers negatively. The loss of domestic animals and birds also
had a negative impact on the livelihood of the people. On the other hand,
the fertile soil accumulated in the paddy fields resulted in higher yield from
crops.
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5. CHENGANOOR GRAMA PANCHAYATH
5.1 Basic information
Chenganoor Grama Panchayath, located in the Alappuzha district of
Kerala has a total area of 14.6 sq km. The panchayath has a total
population of 23,466 people living in 27 wards. The main rivers flowing
through thismid land regionare Pampa and Achankovil. There are several
streams associated with Achankovil and Pampa.
5.2 Details of the disaster
Entire wards in the panchayath have been affected by the disaster
which occurred after 15th of August. About 14.6 sq. km area was affected in
the panchayath.
5.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human loss was reported in the panchayath. However100 cow
(Bostaurus), 20 goat (Caprahirscus) and 500 Hen (Gallus gallus) were lost
during the disaster. The extent of disaster was moderate.
5.4 Details of previous disaster
There was no previous disaster reported in the panchayath before
the present flood.
5.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
This panchayath is blessed with the abundance of flora and fauna
vegetation. The flora include, herbaceous plants like, shavamnari
(Catheranthusroseus),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

mukutti

(Biophytumsensitium), kayunni (Ecuptaalba), and Turmeric (Curcuma
longa). Shrubs include, nandiyarvattam (Taberaaemortanadiverticulata)
andthetti (Ixoracoccinea). Trees like Anjili (Artocarpushirsutus), Teak
(Tectonagrandis),

jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

mahagani

(Swieteniamahagony) and cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) are
common

in

the

panchayath.

(Jasminiumgoradifloum),

The

flowering

sankupushpam

plants

include

(Clitoriaternatea),

Pichi

hibiscus

(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Cape jasmine (Gardenia jasminoides), pichi
(Jasmine goradiflorum), mandaram (Bauhinia variegate), nandiyarvattam
(Taberaaemortanadiverticulata),
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thetti

(Ixoracoccinea),

shavamnari
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(Catheranthusroseus),

tranavall

daisy

(Gerbera

sps.),

lotus

(Nelumbonucifera) and blue water lily (Nymphaea nouchali). The
economically

important

plants

(Artocarpushirsutus),

in

Teak

the

Panchyath

(Tectonagrandis),

include
jackfruit

Anjili
tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), mahagani (Swieteniamahagony), cashew tree
(Anacardiumoccidentale),

Jathi

(Myristica

fragrance),

elanji

(Mimusopselengi), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Turmeric (Curcuma longa), neem tree (Azadirachtaindica), areca nut (Areca
catechu) and cylon cinnamon tree (Cinnamomumzylanicum). The medicinal
plants in the Panchyath includes koodangal (Centellaasiatica), Brahmi
(Bocopamonnieri), Basil (Ocimumtenuiflorum), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale),
mukutti (Biophytumsensitium), kayunni (Ecuptaalba), sathavari (Asparagus
racemosus), kacholam (Kaempteriagelanga), neelamari (Indigoteratinctora)
and Katarvazha (Aloevera).
The insects which are found in the panchyath includes Mosquito
(Culicidae

members),

(Hirudineamedicinalis),

Centipede
lady

bug

(Scolopendrasubspinpes),

leaches

(Coccinellaseptempunctata),

Spider

(Araneae members), scorpion (Heterometrusindus), ant (Solanopsisinvicta),
Mapli beetle (Lupropustristis), Rhinocerous beetle (Oryctesnasicornis)and
dragonfly (Potamarcha congener). The reptiles inhabiting here include,
Lizard

(Hemidactylusfrenatus)

and

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti).

Snakesincludecobra (Najanaja), Russell’s viper (Daboiarusselii), green vine
snake(Ahaetullanasuta), rat snake (Ptyas mucosa) and hump nosed pit
viper (Hypnalehypnale). The birds found in the Panchyath includes Crow
(Corvussplendens),

Asian

koel

(Eudynamysscolopacea),

(Priniahodgsoniialbogularis),

little

egret

kuruvi

(Egrettagarzettagarzetta),

Kingfisher (Ceyxazureus), Woodpecker (Melanoplusdifferentialis), mayna
(Acridotherestristis), Parrots (Psittaculakrameri), Eagle (Clanga hastate),
Uppan (Centropussinensis), dufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabanda), green
beeeater (Meropsorientalis), Kakkathampuratti (Dicrurusparadiseus), love
birds (Psittacalidae members), kulakozhi (Amaurornisphoenicurus), indian
pond herone (Ardeolagrayii), jungle babbler (Turdusmerulanigropileus), Hen
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(Gallus gallus) and Duck (Anaspoecilorhyncha). The fishes found in the
Panchyath include karimeen (Etroplussurantensis), orange chromide
(Ectroplus maculates), catla (Labeocatla), gaintdaino (Danio malabaricus),
Arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Fresh

water

gar

fish

(Xenentodoncancila), tiger punchax (Aplocheiluslineatus) stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis), yellow at fish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), snake
headed fish (Channastriata), Climbing perch (Anabustestudineus), Tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus), Aatuvala (Wallago attu) and tire track eel
(Mastacembelusarmatus). The amphibians found in the Panchyath include
tortoise (Testudines members) and frogs (Rana hexadactyla). The
economically important animals include buffalo (Babulusbabilis), cow
(Bostaurus),

goat

(Caprahirscus),

Hen

(Gallus

gallus)

and

Duck

(Anaspoecilorhyncha).
5.6 Impact on ecosystem
The main river flowing through the panchayath is Pampa. The banks
of the river were destroyed in the flood. Waste materials were deposited in
river, ponds and agricultural fields. The depositions were cleared after the
flood. The eco tourism and parks in the panchayath were damaged
moderately. The grasses in the parks were decayed due to water logging.
The main river flowing through the panchayath is Pampa. The natural
heritage of the panchayath has not been affected by the disaster.
5.7 Impact on flora
The herbs which were affected by the flood include Indian Pennywort
(Centellaasiatica), kayooni (Ecliptaalba), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale) and
Turmeric (Curcuma longa). The roots of these herbs were decayed and
some others were washed away in the flood.
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Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of
the flora

Type
of change

Indian
Pennywort
(Centellaasiatica)

Root
decayed and
Washed
away
“

Kayooni
(Eclipta alba)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Turmeric
(Curcuma longa)

Ext
ent of
change
Mild

Whether
restored/ restoration
possible/ not possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The shrubs which were washed away in the flood include Kariveypp
(Murrayakoenigii),

Aadalodkam

(Justiciaadhatoda),

Neelamari

(Indigoferatinctora), Plantain tree (Musa paradesica) and Papaya (Carica
papaya). Some of them are regenerating again in some places.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Kariveypp (Murrayakoenigii)

Washed
away

Moderate

Aadalodkam
(Justiciaadhatoda)
Neelamari
(Indigoferatinctora)
Banana tree (Musa
pardesica)
Papaya (Carica papaya)
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Weather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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The trees which were uprooted include Jathi (Myristica fragrance)
and aatha (Anonnasqumosa). But they can be restored.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Jathi (Myristica

Uprooted

Mild

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is

fragrance)

possible by planting
new saplings
“

Aatha

“

“

(Anonnasquamosa)

The roots of the climbers Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Pepper
(Piper

nigrum)

and purple yam (Dioscoreaopposita)were

decayed.

Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus) was only destroyed partially and are
possible to restore them.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Moderate

decayed

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings

kachil(Dioscoreaopposita) “
Sathavari (Asparagus

“

“

“

Mild

“

racemosus)
The flowering plant like Thetti (Ixoracoccinea) was decayed partially
in some places and was destroyed completely in some other places.
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Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the

Type of

Extent of

Wheather restored/

flora

change

change

restoration
possible/ not
possible

Thetti

Decayed

Mild

(Ixoracoccinea)

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

The medicinal plants including Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus)
and kayooni (Ecliptaalba) were decayed. The roots of Neelayamari
(Indigoferatinctoria),

Tulasi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

and

kacholam

(Kaempferiagalanga) were decayed due to water logging.
Table 5
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/
not
possible
Sathavari (Asparagus
Decayed Moderate Restoration
racemosus)
is possible
by planting
new
saplings
“
“
kayooni (Eclipta alba)
“
“
“
Neelayamari(Indigoferatinctoria)
Root
decayed
“
“
“
Tulasi (Ocimumtenuiflorum)
“
“
“
kacholam(Kaempferiagalanga)
The agricultural crops which were washed away include tuber crops
like

elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), taro (Colocasiaesculanta) and vegetables like bitter
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gourd

(Momordicacarantia),

snake

gourd

(Trichosanthescucumerina),

ccucumber (Cucumissativas), Ladies finger (Abelmoschusesculentus).
Table 6
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Type of Extent of
change change

Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)

Purple yam
(Dioscoreaopposita)
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacarantia)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Cucumber (Cucumissativas)
ladies finger
(Abelmoschusesculentus)
5.8

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Washed Moderate Restoration is
away
possible by
planting new
saplings
“
“
“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Impact on fauna
The amphibians which were lost in the panchayath include Green

frogs (Rana clamitans).
Table 7
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
flora
Green frogs

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

(Rana clamitans)

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
They will be naturally
restored

The domestic birds including Hen (Gallus gallus) and Duck
(Anaspoecilorhyncha) were lost during the flood.
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Name of the flora

Hen (Gallus gallus)
Duck
(Anaspoecilorhyncha)

Table 8
Impact on domestic birds
Type of
Extent of
Wheather
change
change
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Lost
Moderate
They will be
naturally restored
“
“
“

The mammals including Cow (Bostaurus), Goat (Caprahirscus) and
Buffalo (Babulusbabilis), were lost during the flood.
Table 9
Impact on mammals
Name of the
flora

Cow (Bostaurus)

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
change

Moderate

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
They will be naturally
restored
“

Goat
“
“
(Caprahirscus)
Buffalo
“
“
“
(Babulusbabilis)
Alien Species like African mooshi (Clariasgariepinus) and red belly
(Pygocentrusnattereri) were escaped into water bodies from farm ponds.
They caused harm to the fishes in the water bodies.
Table 10
Impact on fishes
Name of the flora

African mooshi
(Clariasgariepinus),

Red belly
(Pygocentrusnattereri)

200

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Escaped to
natural
water
bodies from
farms.
“

Severe

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
NA

“

“
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Species that does not have any change include cat (Felisdomestica),
dog

(Canisfamiliaris),

squirrel

(Tamiasstraiatus),

bat

(Corynorhinustownsendii), mangoose (Herpesteseswardsii). They have left
the place before the flood.
Table 11
Species which were not affected
Name of the flora

Cat (Felisdomestica)

Dog(Canisfamiliaris)
Squirrel
(Tamiasstraiatus)
Bat
(Corynorhinustownsendii)
Mangoose
(Herpesteseswardsii)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Left the
place
before
flood
“
“

NA

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
NA

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

5.9 Impact on Soil
Redsoil, which has high water holding capacity, was found in the
panchayath

before

the

flood.

However

the

texture

of

the

soil

haschangedafter the flood and was not good for cultivation. In land, soil
erosion occurred in about 1 km area and in water bodies; sand bar was
formed in about 2km area. Sedimentation occurred in about 1500 sq m land
area and 300sq m in water bodies.
5.10

Impact on Water
The deposition of waste materialsin the water bodies wassevere and

it affected the availability of potable water. Later the water in wells was
chlorinated forfurther use.
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5.11

Environmental pollution
The deposition of sewage waste and plastic wastes resulted in

severe environment pollution in the panchayath during the time of flood.The
wastes were moderately cleared.
5.12

Impact on Heritage
The traditional agricultural equipments were damaged in large scale

and later it was repaired.
5.13

Impact on health/hygiene
Even though domestic sewerage and other solid wasteswere

deposited in the water bodies, no epidemics or new diseases were
reportedin the panchayath.
5.14

Impact on livelihood
The flood resulted in both positive and negative impact in the

Panchyath. The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals negatively
affected the people. However the agricultural yield in the area shows an
increase after the disaster because of the accumulation of fertile soil.
5.15

Positive changes
The increased yield from agriculture was a positive change in the

panchayath. The people in the panchayath were also become aware on
disaster management.
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6. CHENNITHALA GRAMA PANCHAYATH
6.1 Basic details of the Panchayath
Chennithala Panchayath, located at 9.2808° N and 76.5263° E in
Alappuzha district of Kerala has a total area of 22.26 sq km. The
Panchayath which comprises of 18 wards have a total population of 27,569
people. The main rivers flowing through this midland region are Pampa and
Achankovil.
6.2 Details of the disaster
The entire wards in the Panchayath were affected by the flood which
occurred after August 15. No loss of human life was reported in the
Panchayath. However a total of 1500 Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus), 15
domestic animals and fish farms were damaged in the flood. The extent of
damage of sewerage system was moderate.
6.3 Details of previous disaster
There was no previous disaster reported in the Panchayath before
the present flood.
6.4 Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need to provide training on disaster management in the
Panchayath. According to them, the preparation, prevention and restoration
measures for facing future disasters can be:
Preparation measures:
Evacuate people immediately.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid unauthorized constructions which affect the flow of water
bodies.
Restoration measures:
Restore water bodies and infrastructure with the participation of local
people.
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6.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Herbs like, Brahmi (Bocopa monnieri), Thulasi (Ocimum tenuiflorum),
Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Mukutti (Biophytum
sensitivum), kayunni (Ecupta alba). Shrubby plants like, Thetti (Ixora
coccinea),

Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

nandiyarvattam

(Taberaaemortana divertculata) are commonly seen in the Panchayath.
Trees like, Teak (Toctona grandis), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Jackfruit
tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus) are also commonly seen. The flowering
plants in the panchayath include pichi (Jasminium grandiflorum), Cape
jasmine (Gardenia jasminoides), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), Aripuvu (Lenana camera), sankupushpam (Clitoria ternatea),
Rose (Rosa indica), Mandaram (Bauhinia accuminata) and nandiyarvattam
(Taberaaemortana divertculata). The economically important plants include
Teak (Toctona grandis), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), elanji (Mimusops elengi), Anjili (Artocarpus
hirsutus), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Pepper (Piper nigrum) and Vatta
(Malcaranga peltata). The medicinal plants include Koodangal (Centella
asiatica), Brahmi (Bocopa monnieri), Thulasi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), Ginger
(Zingiber officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Thazhuthama (Boerhavea
diffusa), Kattarvazha (Aloe vera), Mukutti (Biophytum sensitivum), kayunni
(Ecupta alba), sathavari (Asparagus racemosa), kacholam (Kaempteria
gelanga) and neelamari (indigotera tinctora).
Fauna which are found in the moderate climate is found in the
panchyath. The fishes such as karimeen (Etroplus surantensis), Orange
chromide (Ectroplus maculates), tank gopi (Glossogobius giuris), cutla
(Labeo

catla),

gaint

daino

(Danio

malabaricus),

Arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus), tiger punchax (Aplocheilus lineatus), stinging
cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), yellow cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma),
Climbing perch (Anabus testudineus), Mushi fish (Clarias gariepinus),
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), Boal (Wallago attu),and ambhibians like
tortoise (Testudines members) and frogs (Ranahexadactyla) are found in
the panchayath. The butterflies and insects found in the Panchayath
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include

Mosquito

(Culicidae

members),

Centipede

(Scolopendra

subspinpes), leaches (Hirudinea medicinalis), Lady bug (Coccinella
septempunctata), Spider (Araneae members), Scorpion (Heterometrus
indus), Ant (Solanopsis invicta), Mapli beetle (Lupropus tristis) and
Rhinocerous beetle (Oryctes nasicornis). The reptiles in the panchyath
include Lizard (Hemidactylus frenatus), skink (Lampropholis guichenoti),
Chameleon (Chameleo zylanicus). Snake like, cobra (Naja naja), Russell’s
viper (Daboia russelii), green vine snake(Ahaetulla nasuta), rat snake
(Ptyas mucosa) and hump nosed pit viper (Hypnalehypnale). Birds in the
panchyath

include

Crow

(Corvus

splendens),

Kuyil

(Eudynamys

scolopacea),kuruvi (Prinia hodgsonii albogularis), little egret (Egretta
garzettagarzetta), Kingfisher (Ceyx azureus), Woodpecker (Melanoplus
differentialis), mayna (Acridotheres tristis), Parrots (Psittacula krameri),
Eagle (Clanga hastate), Uppan (Centropus sinensis), Dufous treepie
(Dendrocitta

vagabanda),

Green

bee

eater

(Merops

orientalis),

Kakkathampuratti (Dicrurus paradiseus), Dove (Columbidae members),
kulakozhi (Amaurornis phoenicurus), Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus), Duck
(Anas

platyrhynchos

domesticus),

Girikozhi

(Numididae

members)

andkaada (Cotrunix coturnix).The mammals in the panchyath includeCow
(Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus), Buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis),
Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Dog (Canis lupus familiaris), Mangoose
(Herpestes edwardsii) and Marapatti (Paradoxurus hermaphrodites). The
economically important animals include Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra
aegagrus

hircus),

Buffaloes(Bubalus

bubalis),

Hen

(Gallus

gallus

domesticus), Duck (Anas platyrhynchos domesticus) and kaada(Cotrunix
coturnix).
6.6 Impact on ecosystem
The banks of the river Pamba and Achankovil were destroyed and it
caused serious implication to the ecosystem.

The sewage wastes got

deposited in the banks of the river and sedimentation occurred in a large
amount. They were cleared immediately after the flood. The fishes in the
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fish farms were washed away and the gardens in the schools were
decayed. Orippoo, Irippoo paddy fieldswere moderately affected.
6.7 Impact on flora
The herbs which are decayed due to water logging include Indian
Pennywort (Centella asiatica), Kayooni (Eclipta alba), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa),

Ginger

(Zingiber

officinale)

Thulasi(Ocimum

tenuiflorum),

Mukutti(Biophytum sensitivum), Panikoorka(Plactranthus barbatus) and
Puliyarila(Oxalis

corniculata).

Some

Taro

(Colocasia

esculata)

got

regenerated again.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Indian Pennywort (Centella
asiatica)

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiber officinale)

“

“

“

Thulasi (Ocimum
tenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Mukutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)

“

“

“

Panikoorka(Plactranthus
barbatus)

“

“

“

Puliyarila (Oxalis
corniculata)

“

“

“

kayooni (Eclipta alba)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
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The shrubs which weredecayed include Kariveypp (Murraya
koenigii),

aadalodkam

(Justicia

adhatoda),

Neelayamari

(Indigofera

tinctora), Banana tree (Musa pudica), papaya (Carica papaya), muringa
(Moringa oleifera) were destroyed due to the decay of roots and stem.
These can be restored by planting new ones. Some of the Kariveypp
(Murraya koenigii) and thetti (Ixora coccinea) are getting regenerated again.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Kariveypp (Murraya
koenigii)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Aadalodkam(Justicia
adhatoda)

“

“

“

Neelamari

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixora coclinia)

“

“

“

Banana tree(Musa
paradesica)

“

“

“

Papaya (Carica
papaya)

“

“

“

Muringa (Moringa
oleifera)

“

“

“

(Indigofera tinctora)

There were no serious damagescaused to the trees in the
Panchayath. However some of the jathi (Myristica fragrans) and Jackfruit
tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus) were found uprooted in some parts of the
Panchyath.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible

Jathi (Myristica
fragrance)

Uprooted

Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Jackfruit tree
(Artocarpus
heterophyllus)

“

“

“

The climbers which were washed away by the flood include
Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Sankupushpam
(Clitoria ternatea), Purple yam (Dioscorea opposita) and Nithyavazhuthana
(Ipomoea muricata). But Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus) are getting
regenerated again.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Sathavari
(Asparagus
racemosus)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Washed
away in
flood

Moderate

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Pepper (Piper
nigrum)

“

“

“

Sankupushpam
(Clitoria ternaeta)

“

“

“

Purple
yam(Dioscorea
opposita)

“

“

“

Nithya vazhuthana
(Ipomoea muricata)

“

“

“
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The root of the flowering plants like thetti (Ixora coccinea) was
decayed.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Thetti (Ixora

“

“

“

coclinia)
The aquatic plants that got decayed include kulavazha (Eichhornia
crassipes), salvinia (Salvinia natans) and blue water lily (Nymphaea
caerulea).Blue water lily (Nymphaea caerulea) was regenerated again.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible

Kulavazha

Decayed

Severe

NA

(Eichhornia
crassipes)
Salvinia (Salvinia

“

“

“

“

“

Restored

natans)
Blue water lily
(Nymphaea caerulea)
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The roots of the medicnal plants like Tulasi (Ocimum tenuiflorum),
Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), kayooni (Eclipta alba), Neela aambal
(Nymphaea

caerulea),Indian

Pennywort

(Centella

asiatica),

Mukutti(Biophytum sensitivum) and Turmeric (Curcuma longa) were
decayed. Some of these medicinal plants were also washed away in the
flood.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Sathavari
(Asparagus
racemosus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Root

Moderate

Restoration possible

decayed

by planting new

and

saplings

washed
away
kayooni (Eclipta

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

alba)
Neela
aambal(Nymphaea
caerulea)
Indian Pennywort
(Centella asiatica)
Mukutti
(Biophytum
sensitivum)
Turmeric
(Curcuma longa)
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Some of the agricultural crops like Payar (Vigna unguiculata), bitter
gourd (Momordica carantia), cucumber (Cucumis sativas), ladies finger
(Abelmoschus esculentus), Tindora (Coccinia grandis), snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina) and tuber crops were washed away. Some of
these crops were destroyed by root decaying also.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Payar (Vugna
unguiculata)

Type os
changes

Extent of
changes

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible /not
possible

Root decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible

and washed

by planting new

away
Bitter gourd

saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Momordica
carantia)
Cucumber
(Cucumis sativas)
ladies finger
(Abelmoschus
esculentus)
Tindora (Coccinia
grandis)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Tuber crops
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6.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group animals, insects, butterflies and reptiles were not
affected in the Panchayath. The fishes like African mooshi (Clarias
gariepinus) and Red belly (Pygocentrusnattereri which were raised in fish
farms were escaped to natural water bodies.
Table 9
Impact on Fishes
Name of the fauna

African mooshi

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Escaped to

Severe

NA

(Clarias gariepinus)

natural
water bodies
“

Red belly

“

“

(Pygocentrusnattereri).

There reported a huge decrease in the number of amphibians like
pachathavala (Rana clamitans) in the Panchyath.
Table 10
Impact on amphibians
Name of the

Type of

Extent of

Whether

fauna

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Pachathavala

Number

(Rana clamitans) decreased
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Moderate

It will be naturally
restored
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The domestic birds lost in the flood include Hen (Gallus gallus
domesticus) and Duck (Anas platyrhynchos domesticus).
Table 11
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the
fauna

Hen (Gallus

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Mild

It will be naturally

gallus

restored

domesticus)
Duck (Anas

“

“

“

platyrhynchos
domesticus)
The domestic animals lost in the flood in the panchyath include,Cow
(Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus)andBuffaloes(Bubalus bubalis).
Table 12
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the
fauna

Cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Mild

It will be naturally
restored

Goat (Capra

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegagrus hircus)
Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis)
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After the flood the migratory bird named grey cat tail bird(Dumetella
carolinensis) iscommonly found in the panchyath.
Table 13
Impact on migratory species
Name

of

the Type

fauna

of Extent

change

change

of Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Grey cat tail bird Found in this
(Dumetella

panchayat after

carolinensis)

flood.

Restored

6.9 Impact on Soil
The soil found in the Panchayath before the disaster was red soil.
After the flood, fertility of the soil and its water holding capacity has
decreased. Soil erosion was reported in water bodies in about 1km of area.
The sedimentation occurs in both land (500 sq.m) and water bodies (400 sq
m).
6.10

Impact on Water
The domestic solid waste gets deposited in the water bodies which

were later cleared and chlorinated for further use.
6.11

Environmental pollution
The deposition of sewage waste and plastic waste was an issue at

the time of flood. They were cleaned and water sources like wells were
chlorinated for further use.
6.12

Impact on heritage
The traditional agricultural equipments were partially destroyed. They

were then repaired.
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6.13

Impact on health/hygiene
The sewerage waste deposited in the water bodies was the main

issue related to hygiene. They were later cleared. However no epidemics or
new diseases were reported in the Panchayath after the impact.
6.14

Impact on livelihood
The people who lost their domestic animals faced a great crisis. It

has affected the livelihood of the people. On the other hand, sedimentation
of fertile soil in paddy field favours the farmers after the flood.
6.15

Positive changes
There were positive changes in the Panchayath after the disaster.

The people of the Panchayath got awareness on dealing with the disaster.
The increased yield from the crops after the flood was another positive
change.
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7. CHERIYANAD GRAMA PANCHAYATH
7.1 Basic details of the Panchayath
Cheriyanad Gram Panchayath of Alapuzha District, which is a
midland region, has a total area of 14.5 sq km. The panchayath has a total
population of 20,807 people distributed in 15 wards. The two rivers flowing
through the Panchayath is Achankovil and Utharapaniyar which is about
2.5km and 1.5km respectively.
7.2 Details of the disaster
All wards in the Panchayth were affected by the flood. Wards 1, 3, 8,
9, 12 and 15 were severely affected and wards 2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 13 and 14
were moderately affected. The flood occurred in the Panchyath after August
15. The severity of the disaster lasted almost for 5 days. A total of 11 sq.
km area has been affected by the flood.
7.3 Details of the loss caused by the disaster
There were no human causalities reported in the Panchyath.
However 100 cows, 5 buffalo and 5500 poultry birds were lost. Seven fish
farms were destroyed. The damage of the sewerage system was moderate.
7.4 Details of previous disaster
There were no disaster occurred in the panchayath before the
present one.
7.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Plants which are grown in the nutritious and wetland are found in the
Cheriyanad panchayath. Flowering plants in the Panchayath include Rose
(Rosa

indica),

Jasmine

(Jasminum

officinale),

Pichi

(Jasminum

grandifolium), Chrysanthemum flower (Chrysanthemum indica), Cape
jasmine (Gardenia jasminoides), Mussaenda ( Mussaendaerythrophylla),
vinca (Catharanthus roseus), White orchid tree (Bauhiminiaaccuminata),
Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis) and Gerbera
(Gerbera jamesonii). Some of the habitat specialist plants include Lotus
(Nelumbo nucifera) and Water lilly (Nymphaea nylumbo). The plants which
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have economical values in the panchyat include Wild jack tree
(Artocarpushirsutus), Neem tree (Azadirachtaindica), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Arecanut (Areca catechu), Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans),

Cinnamon

(Cinnamomumverum),

Pepper

(Piper

nigrum), Teak (Tectonagrandis), Jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus),
Cashew

tree

(Anacardiumoccidentale)

and

Mahogany

(Swietenia

mahagoni). The medicinal plants which are found in the Panchayath
areSugar apple (Ficus religiosa), Pethal (Ficusbenghalensis), Neem
(Azadirachtaindica),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

(Curculigoorchioides),Adalodakam
(Sidacordifolia),

Asparagus

longa),

(Adhathodavasica),

(Asparagus

recemosus),

Nilapana
Sida
Hogweed

(Boerrhaviadiffusa), Asian pigeonwings (Clitoriaternatea), Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus
(Eclipta

niruri),
alba),

Uzhinja

(Crdiospermumhalicacabum),

Kaythonni

Mukutti

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Kacholam

(kaempferiagalange) and Ceylon slitwort (Leucas zeylanica).
The insectsin the panchayath include Centipede (Scolopendra
subspinipes),

Leech

(Hirudinariamedecinalis),

Mosquito

(Culicidae

members), Spider (Araneae members), scorpion (Typhlochactas mitchelli),
Bandicoot rat (Bandicotabengalensis), Ant (Formicidae members), Giant
beetle (Dorcus hopeibinodulosus).The variety of butterflies that are found
are

Plain

tiger

(Danauschrysippus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahecabebrenda), Thakaramuthi (Catopsilia pyranthe). The fishes
include

Pearlspot

(Etroplussuratensis),

Stinging

catfish

(Heteropneustesfossilis), Viral (Channa striata), walking catfish (Clarias
batrachus), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Karuvaparal (Puntius sarana),
Malabar labeo (Labeodussumier), Manja koori (Horabagrus brachystoma),
Hagfish (Eptatretusstoutii), Boal (Wallago attu) and the stone suckers
(Ceylon logsucker). The amphibians include Frogs likeGreen frog (Rana
hexadactyla), Toad (Bufobufo) and Tortoise(Testidinidae members).
Reptiles include

Lizard

(Lazertilia

members),

Skink

(Lampropholis

guichenoti), Chameleon (Chamaeleo zylanicus),Viper (Viper russelii),
Kuruvan, Common vine snake (Ahaetullanasuta), Chullavan and Hump
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nosed pit viper (Hypnale hypnale). The bird variety found in the Panchayat
include

Crow

(Corvus

splendens),

Cuckoo

(Euynamys

melanorhynchus),Sparrow (Passer domestica), Crane (Gruidae members),
Woodpecker (Dinopium benghalense), Indian mynah (Acridotherestristis),
Parrot

(Psittacula

krameri),

Eagle

(Haliaeetusleucocephalus),

Crow

pheasant (Centropussinensis), Rufus treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),
Cherathatha, Greater racket-tailed drongo (Dicrurusparadiseus),Pigeon
(Columba

liviadomestica),

Quail

(Coturnix

coturnix),

Hen

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus), White- breasted water hen (Amaurornisphoenicurus),
Duck

(Anas

platyrhynchos),

White-

throated

Kingfisher

(Halcyonsmyrnensis) and Lovebirds (Agapornis sps.). The mammals
include

Cow

(Bos

taurus),

Goat

(Capra

aegagrushircus),

Buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis), Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Dog (Canis lupus
familiaris),

Mongoose

(Herpestes

edwardsii),

Asian

palm

civet

(Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), Squirrel (Tamias straiatus) and Bat
(Corynorhinus townsendii).Apple snail (Pila globosa) is the habitat specialist
in the Panchayath.
7.6 Impact on eco-system
The bank of the rivers Achankovil and Utharapaniyar were severely
destroyed. A huge amount of waste was deposited in the Panchayath after
the flood. Ponds, wells and paddy fields were polluted by the waste from
the houses. Mambra, Pambanam Chaal, Karippurampucha were the
affected paddy fields. The wells were later chlorinated for future use. There
was no specific damage occurred in gardens and parks in the Panchayth.
7.7 Impact on flora
No lower group plants were found destroyed in the Panchyath.
Herbs

that

were

destroyed

include

Colocassia

(Colocassia

esculanta) Thumba (Lucas aspera) and Koodakan (Centella asiatica). The
root of these herbs was decayed during flood. It is regenerating after the
flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Type of
extent

Extent of
change

Weather restored/
restoration possible
/ not possible

Decayed

Moderate

The plants are
regenerating

Thumba
(Lecicus aspera)

“

“

“

Koodangal
(Centellaasiatica)

“

“

“

Name of flora

Colocasia
(Colocassia
esculanta)

The Roots of the shrubs likeCurry leaves (Murrayakoenigii), Thetti
(Ixora coccinea), papaya (Carica papaya), Drumstick (Mooinga oleifera)
and Adalodakam (Adhatodavasica) were decayed. But now, Curry leaves
and Thetti are regenerating again after the impact.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Weather
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Root
decayed

Moderate

The plants are
regenerating

Thetti
(Ixora coccinia)

“

“

“

Papaya (Carica papaya)

“

“

“

Drumstick (Mooinga
oleifera)

“

“

“

Adalodakam
(Adhatoolavasica)

“

“

“

Kariveypp
(Murrayakoengii)
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The trees like Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans) and Sugar apple (Annona
squamosa)were

washed

away.

The

leaves

of

Jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), and cashew tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) were
severely fallen.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)

Type of
change

Washed

Extent
Weather
of
restored/restoration
change
possible /not
possible
Mild

away

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

“

“

“

Leaves

Severe

Restored

“

“

Sugar apple (Annona
squamosa)

Jackfruit
tree(Artocarpusheterophyllus)

fallen

Cashewnut tree (Anacardium

“

occidentale)
The climbers like Padavalam (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Koval
(Coccinea grandis), cow pea (Vigna unguiculata), Vellari (Cucumis sativus)
were decayed in a large scale. But Shadavari is regenerating now.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Type of
change

Extent of
change

Weather
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Decayed

Severe

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Koval (Coccinea
grandis)

“

“

“

Payar (Cucumis
sativus)

“

“

“

Vellari (Cucumis
sativus)

“

“

“

Name of the flora

Padavalam
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)

The flowering plant like Thetti (Ixora coccinea) was found destroyed
by root decaying.In some places they are again growing.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the
flora

Thetti (Ixora
coccinea)

Type of change

Roots Decayed

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Regenerating

The medicinal plants such as Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus),
Kayunni(Ecliptaprostrata), Basil leaves (Ocimumbasilicum)Bermuda grass
(Cynodondactylon) andpigeonwings (Clitoria ternatea) werewashed away.
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Table 6
Impact on Medicinal Plants

Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Weather
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Asparagus

Washed

Restoration is

(Asparagus

away

possible by planting
new saplings

recemosus)
Kayunni

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Ecliptaprostrata)
Basil leaves (Ocimum
basilicum)
Bermuda grass
(Cynodondactylon)
pigeonwings
(Clitoriaternatea)
The agricultural crops which were washed away include tuber crops
like elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), purple yam
(Dioscorea opposita), taro(Colocasia esculanta) and vegetables like bitter
gourd (Momordica carantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina),
ccucumber (Cucumis sativas), Ladies finger (Abelmoschus esculentus).
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Table 7
Impact on Agricultural crops

Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Washed
away

Mild

Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings

Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativas)

“

“

“

ladies finger
(Abelmoschus
esculentus)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius)

“

“

“

Purple yam (Dioscorea
opposita)

“

“

“

Taro (Colocasia
esculanta)

“

“

“

Bitter gourd (Momordica
carantia)

7.8 Impact on fauna
The lower group species in the panchayath were not significantly
affected by the flood. However there was a decrease in the number of
Beetle (Melanoplussps.).
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Table 8
Impact on Insects
Name of fauna

Type of
change

Beetle

Number

(Melanoplus

decreased

Extent of change

Mild

Weather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible

sps.)
There was a significant change in the number of birds in the
panchayath. Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus) and Duck (Anas platyrhynchos
domesticus) were severely lostin the flood.
Table 9
Impact on Birds
Name of fauna

Hen (Gallus

Type of
change

Extent of change

Weather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Lost

Severe

Restoration
possible

gallus
domesticus)
Duck (Anas

“

“

“

platyrhynchos
domesticus)
Mammals

likeGoat

(Capra

aegagrushircus),

Buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis), and Cow (Bos Taurus) were lost during the flood.
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Table 10
Impact on mammals
Name of fauna

Cow (Bos Taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Weather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Lost

Moderate

Restoration
possible

Buffalo (Bubalus

“

“

“

“

“

“

bubalis)
Goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
Alien species like African Mooshi (Clarias batrachus) and Red belly
(Pygocentrus nattereri) were escaped to water sources from fish farms.
These caused challenges for the indigenous fishes in the water resource.
Table 11
Impact on Alien species
Type of change

Extent of
change

Weather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

African Mooshi

Escaped to natural

Severe

Restoration is

(Clarias

water bodies from

possible through

batrachus)

fish farms

human intervention

Red belly

“

Name of fauna

“

“

(Pygocentrus
nattereri)
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7.9 Other impacts.
Red soil was found in the Panchayath before the flood. The fertility of
the soil was also high. However, after the flood, huge amount of waste was
deposited in the soil, and thus fertility of the soil decreased.
7.10

Impact on water
The deposition of waste in the wells and ponds after the flood made

the water sources polluted. However, the wells were chlorinated right after
the flood.
7.11 Environmental pollution
Domestic solid waste and toilet waste disposal were found in the
Panchayath. This created pollution in several parts of the Panchayath.
Plastic and other solid waste were removed and cleaned after the flood.
7.12 Impact on heritage
In all wards, traditional equipments were destroyed. Agricultural
equipment such as boxes, motor etc. were found partially destroyed. They
were repaired by the people and then used.
7.13

Impact on health / hygiene
During the flood, toilet wastes got deposited in various water sources

in the Panchayath. Through chlorination, the water sources were purified
after the flood. Thus no new diseases or epidemics were reported in the
Panchayat.
7.14

Impact on livelihood
The loss of domestic animals and birds like cow, buffalos and hen

affected the livelihood of the people in the Panchayath.
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8. EDATHUA GRAMA PANCHAYAT
8.1 Basic Details of the Panchayath
Edathua

Panchayath,

comes

under

Champakulam

block

of

Alappuzha district, is located 9.371306° N and 76.459953° E. The
Panchayath has a total area of 22.29 sq. km which spread over 15 wards.
According to 2011 census, total population is 21715 people.
8.2 Details of the Disaster
The flood resulted in considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic
factors in Panchayath. All the 15 wards in the panchayat were affected by
the flood which occurred after 13th august 2018. According to the reports
from Panchayath, more than 10,000 fowls and ducks were lost Moderate
damages have occurred to sewage system.
8.2 Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the panchayath previously.
8.3 Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding
location
Aquatic plants like Violet water lily (Nymphaea noucheli), white water
lily (Nymphaea alba), pink water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo) are commonly
seen in the panchayath. Herbs in the panchayath include Paddy (Oryza
sativa) varieties like (triveni, uma, jhyothi, jaya), sesame (Sessamum
indicum), Elephant yam(Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa) Kacholam (Kaempferia Galanga),
Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria Hastaefolia), Kasthoori
manjal (Curcuma aromatica), Karuka (Cynodon dactylon), Keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Kurunthotti (Sida
rombifolia), Cheroola (Aerva lanata), Thumba (Lucas aspera), Thottavaadi
(Mimosa

Pudica),

Parppadakapullu

(Oldenlandia

corymbosa),

Poovankurunthal (Vernonia cineria), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), Mukkutti
(Biophytum sentitivum), Muthanga (Cyperus tuberosus), Muyalcheviyan
(Emilia sonchifolia), Kuppameni (Acalypha indica), Darbha (Desmostachya
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bipinnata) and Inchipullu (Cymbopogon flexuosus). Banana tree (Musa
paradesica), Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kariveppu (Murrya koenigi),
Kozhinjil

(Tephrosia

purpurea),

Chethikoduveli

(Plunbago

rosea),

Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora coccinia), Neela amari
(Indigofera tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica officinalis), Pappaya (Carica papaya),
Mathalam (Punica grantum), Muringa (Moringa oleifera), Mailanchi
(Lawsonia inermis), Oolanthakara (Cassia occidentalis) are the important
shrubby plants in the panchayath. Trees include coconut tree varieties like
WCT, DxT, TxD and malaysian dwarf pathinettampatta), Anjili tree
(Artocarpus hirsutus), Mahagony (Swietenia mahagoni), Teak tree (Tectona
grandis), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus)

Koovalam

(Aegle

marmelos),

clove

tree

(Syzygium

aromaticum), sandal wood (Santalum album), Cherunarakam

(Citrus

limon), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), Njaval (Syzygium cumini), Aryaveppu
(Sphaeranthus indicus), Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata),
Ithi

(Ficus

gibosa),

Sarppagandhi

(Rauwolfia

serpentia),

Oorila

(Desmodium gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax malabaricum), Plash (Butea
monsperma) and Kanjiram (Nux vomica). Climbers like Chinese yam
(Discorea

polystachya),

purple

yam

(Dioscorea

alata),

nankizhag

(Dioscorea esculenta), pepper (piper nirgum), (panniyoor-1, panchami,
sreekara, shubhakam), bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp sesquipedalis), cow
pea (Vigna unguiculata), mung bean (Vigna radiata), lablab bean (Lablab
purpures),

pathinettumaniyan, scarlet gourd (Coccinia grandis), Bitter

gourd (Memordica charantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina),
cucumber (Cucumis sativus), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), ash gourd
(Benincasa hispida) Kunni (Abrus

precatorius),

Kumbalam

(Benincasa

hispida), Koduthoova (Tragia involucrate), Changalamparanda (Cissus
quadrangularis), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus), Pichi (Jasminum
Grandiflorum),
Sangupushpam

Grapes

(Vitis

Vinifera),

Vettila

kodi

(Piper

betle),

(Clitoria ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus),

Koval (Coccinia grandis), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu (Tinospara
cordifolia) and Vashalacheera (Basella rubra) are also found here. Creeper
includes Kudangal (Centella asiatica). Flowering plants such as Hibiscus
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(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica), Thetti (Ixora coccina),
gandharajan (Gardeners gummifera), Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontana
divaricata), common jasmine (Jasminium officinarum), Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium), vinca (Catheranthes roseus), ten o'clock plant (Portulaca
grandifolium),

4

o'clock plant

(Mirabilis

jalapa), Krishna kireedam

(Clerodendrum paniculatum), velupuruthi (Pergularia deamia), kanikonna
(Cassia fistulsa), blossom (Prunus serrulata), Mary gold (Tagestes
minutes), Arali (Nerium indicum), Sanku pushpam (Clitoria ternatea) Manja
colambi (Allamanda cathartica), Chambakam (Michelia Champaca), Manja
kanakambaram (Barleria parionitis), Yellow Arali (Thevetia nerofolia),
Sunflower (Helianthus annus) and Adakka maniyan (Sphaeranthus indicus)
are widely seen in the area. Agricultural crops includes Pineapple
(Ananascomosus), Chuvannulli (Allium cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
Nigrum), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger
(Zingiber Officinale), Grapes (Vitis vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu

(Alocasia indica) are found in the panchayath. Habitat

specials like Ummam (Datura metel), Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi
(Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa) are found in the panchayath.
Riparians like kaytha (Limonia acidissima), paanal (Glycosmis pentaphylla),
kothipulu, darfa (Desmostachya bipinnata), aarampullu, othalam (Cerbera
odollam), cotton plant (Gossypium hirsutum) and Bamboo (Bambusa
vulgaris). Timber yielding important species in the Panchayath includes
Teak (Tectona grandis), Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophllus), Mango
(Mangifera indica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera) and Areca palm (Areca
catechu). Spices includes Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Pepper (Piper
nigrum) and Gramboo (Syzygium aromaticum) are in the panchayath.
Endemic species include Kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus) and Eazhilam
paala (Alstonia scholaris). Alien species like African paayal (Salvinia
auriculata), Cabomba (Cabomba caroliana), Eupatorium (Chromoleana
odorata) and Kattinji (Commiphora caudate) are found in the Panchayath.
Economically important plants such as coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), areca
(Areca catechu), punna (Calophyllum inophyllum), Anjili tree (Artocarpus
Centre for Management Development
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hirsutus), Mahagony (Swietenia mahagoni), teak tree (Tectona grandis),
mango tree (Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus),
black pepper (Piper nirgum), cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum), kudampuli
(Gracinia gummigutta), nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), clove (Syzgium
aromaticum),

sarvasugandhi

(Pimenta

dioica),

karingali

(Diospyro

sebenum), pathimukham (Biancac asappan), saffron plant (Crocus sativus)
are found in the panchayath. Medicinal plants such as kurunthotti (Sida
cordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta alba), ummam (Datura stramonium), Moovila
(Pseudarthria viscida), muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), poovaamkurunni
(Cynthilium cinereum), mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum),thiruthalli (Ipomea
maxima), uzhinja (Crdiospermum halicacabum), nilappana, (Curculigo
orchiodes), tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa),
changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), Anjanakkodi, brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri) Kacholam (Kaempferia galanga), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria
hastaefolia), Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma
aromatica), Kattarvazha (Aloe vera), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis),
Vayal chulli (Hygrophila auriculata), Savakkotta pacha (Catharanthus
roseus), Panikoorkka (Coleus amboinicus), Thumba (Leucas aspera),
Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Aavanakku (Ricinus communis), Aanachuvadi
(Elephantopus scaber), Ashokam (Saraca indica), Adalodakam (Adhatoda
vasica),

Oorila

(Desmodiumgangeticum),

Aryaveppu

(Sphaeranthus

indicus), Murikootti (Kalanchoe pinnata), Ramacham (Vetiveria zizanoides),
Vayambu (Acorus calamus). Puliyarila (Oxalis corniculata) are found in the
panchayath.
The animals found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchayath. Zooplanktons include water strider (Aquarius remigis) and
koothadi (Culicidae members). Fishes such as Catfish (Heteropneustes
fossilis), yellow cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Bral (Channa striata),
Climbing perch (Anabus testudineus), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus),
Vayambu (Amblypharyngodon melettinus), orange chromide (Ectroplus
maculates), arakan(Macrognathus malabaricus), bata (Labeo bata), boal
(Wallgo attu), catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita), red belly
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(Pygocentrus natterei), tilapia (Oreochromis nilotirus), karimeen (Etroplus
suratensis ,valajil, Walking catfish (Clarias batrachus), chekady, kanabu are
found in the panchayath. Butterflies such as, manjapapathi (Eurema
lisa),common indian crow butterfly (Euploea core vermiculata), kariyila
shalabham (Melanitisleda), common rose (Pachilliopta aristolochiae) and
insects such as mosquitoes (Culicidea mebers), dragon fly (Anisoptera
members), grasshopper (Acridomorpha members), Rhinocerous beetle
(Oryctes rhinoceros) , chembanchelli (Rhincophorus ferrugenus), cheevedu
(Gryllidae members), vittil, kuzhiyana (Distoleontetragrammicus), mupli
beetle

(Lupropus

(Scollopendra

tristis),

sps.),spider

medecinalis),

scorpion

bees

(Anthophila

(Arancae

members),

members),

(Heterometrus

indus)

and

centipede

leech

(Hirudinaria

ant

(Formicidae

members) are found in the Panchayath. Amphibians includes tortoise
(Testudines members) and frog (Anura members).
Reptiles include snakes like, saw scaled viper (Echis carinatus), krait
(Bungarus caeruleus), viper (Daboia russelii), green vine snake (Ahaetulla
nasuta), lizard (Lcertilia),checkered keelback (Xenochrophis piscator),
chameleon (Chameleo zylanicus), skink (Lampropholis guichenoti), Indian
rock pyton (Pyton molurus) are found in the panchayath. Birds such as
crow

(Corvus

splendens),

Asian

koel

(Eudynamys

scolopaceus),

woodpecker (Picidae members), vanathi, crane (Gruidae members), eagle
(Halietusleuco cephalus), sparrow (Passer domestica), greater coucae
(Centropus sinensis), Dufous treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), ponmaan
(Ceyx azureus), humming bird (trochilidae members), parrot (Psittacula
sps.),

velithatha

(Merops

leschennaulti),

kakathamburatti

(Dicrurus

paradiseus), love birds (Agapornis sps.), dove (Columbidea members),
eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus), kulakozhi (Amaurornis phoenicurus),
thamarakozhi, Choolan eranda (Dendrocygma Javanica), Pacha eranda
(Nettapus coromandelianu), Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small
neerkakka
Manjakocha

(Microcarbo

niger),

Cherakozhi

(Ixobrychus sinensis),

(Anhinga

Chaayamundi

melanogaster),

(Ardea purpurea),

Perumundi (Ardea alba), Cherumundi (Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi
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(Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis
melanocephalus), Valiya pulli paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus
aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter badius), Krishna parunthu (Haliastur
Indus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius indicus), Pulli kaada kokku (Tringa
Glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid), Rock pigeon (Blue Rock pigeon)
(Columba livia),

Ari praavu (Steptopelia

hinensis), Uppan (Centropus

sinensis), Cherukuyil (Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx
varius), Himalayan Shara pakshi (Apusleuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus
balasiensis), Small meen kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan
(Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli thatha (Merops orientalis), Valiya velithatha
(Mercops

philippinus),

Panankaakka

(Coracias

benghalensis),

Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium
benghalense), Chemban maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus) are found
in the panchayath. Mammals includes cow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpa
aegagrushircus), rabbit (Oryctolgus cuniculus), cat (Felis catus), dog (Canis
lupus familiaris), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), bat (Corynorhinus townsendii)
and squirrel (Tamias straiatus). Habitat specialist includes mussel
(Margaritifera margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus indicus) and pila (Pila
globosa). Migratory species include eranda (Nattapus coromandelianus),
thamarakozhi, pelicans (Pelecanus members), manjakili and Vishu pakshi
(Cuculus micropterus). Economically important species include cow (Bos
taurus), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), goat (Carpa aegagrushircus), hen
(Gallus gallus domesticus), duck (Anas platyrhynchus), kada (Coturnix
coturnix), dove (Columbidea members), prawns (Penaeus indicus), mussel
(Margaritifera margaritifera) and fishes (Ostychthics members). The
medicinal animals include nathakka (Pila globosa), mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), bral (Channa striata) and Goat (Carpa aegagrushircus).
Traditional breeds include cow (Bos taurus), (vechur, Krishna, kasaragod
dwarf, gir), goat (Carpa aegagrushircus), Malabari goat (Carparaaega
gryshircus) and jamunapyari (Capra aegagrus hircus).
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8.4 Impact on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in
the Panchayath. Sacred groves in the Panchayath were also affected.
However sacred groves were only less affected compared to other
ecosystem. Manimala river was moderately affected by the flood. The
banks of the river were destroyed and not yet restored. More than 20 ponds
in the Panchayath were moderately affected by the flood. Paddy field was
severely damaged and was restored with the help of government and other
firms.
8.5 Impact on Flora
Herbs like Taro (Colocasia esculenta), Ginger (Zingiber officinarum),
Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophallus

pueoniifolias) and Vinca rosea (Catheranthus roseus) these were mildly
damaged by the decay of roots during flood. These can be restored.
Meanwhile Rice (Oryza sativa) was decayed in the flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent
of
Chang
e

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Mild

Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

Taro (Colocasia esculenta)

Roots
Decayed

“

“

Ginger (Zingiber officinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus
pueoniifolias)

“

“

“

Vinca rosea (Catheranthus
roseus)

“

“

“
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Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
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Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis), Ixora (Ixora coccinia), Narakom (Citrus sinensis), Veppu
(Azederecta indica), Nerium (Nerium indicum), Kanakambaram (Crossanda
infundibuliformis), Neelayamary (Indegofera tinctoria) and Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana divaricata) were moderately destroyed by decay of
roots. This is a negative effect and can be restored by planting new ones
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Musa (Musa
paradesica)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Roots
decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible by
Planting new saplings

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“

“

“

Theti (Ixora coccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus
sinensis)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederecta
indica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Nerium
indicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram
(Crossanda
infundibuliformis)

“

“

“

Neelayamary
(Indegofera tinctoria)

“

“

“

Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divaricata)

“

“

“
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The roots of trees like jaathi (Myristica fragrans) and jack fruit tree
(Artocarpus heterphyllus) were decayed and it was a negative impact.
Restoration is possible.
Table 3
Impact on Tree
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Jaathi(Myristica

Root decayed

Mild

fragrans)

Restoration possible by
Planting new saplings

“

Jackfruit tree

“

“

(Artocarpus
heterphyllus)
Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordica carantia),
Snake guard (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Cassytha (Cassytha filiformis),
Asparagus

(Asparagus

recemosus),

Changalam

veranda

(Cissus

quandrangularis), cucumber (Cucumis sativas), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers which were decayed in flood. All of
them can be restored by planting new ones. It has either positive or
negative impact.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Pichi (Jasminum

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

grandifolium)

by planting new
saplings.

Bitter guard

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Momordica carantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Cassytha (Cassytha

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

filiformis)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissus
quandrangularis)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativas)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Vettila (Piper betle)

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica), Thetti (Ixora
coccina),

gandharajan

(Garddenia

jasminoides),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontana divaricata), Jasmine (Jasminium grandiflorum), vinca
(Catheranthus roseus), ten o’clock plant (Portulaca grandifolium), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrum paniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula),
blossom (Prunus serrulata), marigold (Tages erecta), Arali (Nerium
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indicum),

Sanku

pushpam

(Clitoria

ternatea)

and

Manja

colambi

(Allamanda cathartica) are the affected flowering plants. These are
destroyed by decay of roots. This is a negative impact, can be restored by
planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

Change

Change

restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Rose (Rosa indica)

Roots

Moderate

decayed

Restoration possible by
Planting new saplings

“

“
“

Thetti (Ixora coccina)

“

“
“

Gandharajan

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Garddenia
jasminoides),
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divaricata),
Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum)
Vinca (Catheranthus
roseus)
ten o’clock plant
(Portulaca grandifolium)
Krishna kireedam
(Clerodendrum
paniculatum)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

marigold (Tages erecta)

“

“

“

Arali (Nerium indicum)

“

“

“

Sanku pushpam

“

“

“

“

“

“

Golden shower tree
(Cassia fistula)
blossom (Prunus
serrulata)

(Clitoria ternatea)
Manja colambi
(Allamanda cathartica)
Many aquatic plants like African paayal (Salvinia auriculata),
Cabomba (Cabomba carolina), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and Water lilly
(Nymphaea nelumbo) were completely washed away from water surface.
African paayal (Salvinia auriculata) and Cabomba (Cabomba carolina) are
aquatic weed and thus It was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the
Flora

African paayal
(Salvinia

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Washed

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
NA

away

auriculata)
Cabomba

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally

(Cabomba
carolina)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Water lily

restored
“

“

“

(Nymphaea
nelumbo)
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The roots of the medicinal plants such as

kurunthotti (Sida

cordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta alba), jimson weed (Datura sterampnium), orila
(Desmodium gageticum), muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), karuka
(Cynondon dactylon), poovaamkurunni (Cynthilium cinereum), mukkutti
(Biophytum sensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermum halicacabum), nilappana,
(Curculigo orchiodes), tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), punarnava (Boerhavia
diffusa), changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), puliyarila (Orates
corniculata), murikoodi (Hemigraphis colorata) and brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri). These are destroyed by decay of roots. This is a negative
impact, can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

Change

Change

restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Kurunthotti (Sida
cordifolia)

Roots

Moderate

Decayed

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Kayyonni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Jimson weed (Datura

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

sterampnium)
Orila (Desmodium
gageticum)
Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia)
Karuka (Cynondon
dactylon)
Poovaamkurunni
(Cynthilium cinereum)
Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
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Uzhinja

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Cardiospermum
halicacabum)
Nilappana, (Curculigo
orchiodes)
Tulsi (Ocimum
tenuiflorum)
Punarnava (Boerhavia
diffusa)
Changalamparanda
(Cissus quadrangularis)
Puliyarila (Orates
corniculata)
Murikoodi (Hemigraphis
colorata)
Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)
Agricultural plants such as sesame (Sesamum indicum), coconut
tree (Cocos nucifera) such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta

and

thilothama),

Elephant

yam

(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius), Chinese yam (Discorea polystachya),

Nana kizhangu

(Discorea esculenta), Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa),

pepper

(piper

nirgum)

like, (panniyoor,

panjami,

shrikara,

shubakam), yardlong bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp sesquipedalis), cowpea
(Vigna unguiculta), mung bean (Vigna radiata), lablab bean (Lablab
purpures), Koval (Coccinia grandis), bittergourd (Memordica charantia),
snakegourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus),
pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), wax gourd (Benincasa hispida), brinjal (Solanum
Melongena),

tomato

(Solanumm

lycopersicum),

spinach

(Spinacia

oleracea) and banana (Musa paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying.
Meanwhile Rice (Oryza sativa) varities such as thriveni, uma, jyothi and
jaya were decayed
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Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

(thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Roots
Decayed

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

pepper (piper nirgum)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Sesame (Sesamum
indicum)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
(WCT, dxt, txd, malaysian
dwarf, pathinettampatta,
Thilothama)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius)
Chinese yam (Discorea
polystachya)
Nana Kizhangu (Discorea
esculenta)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)

(panniyoor, panjami,
shrikara, shubakam)
Yardlong bean (Vigna
unguiculata ssp
sesquipedalis)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Koval (Coccinia grandis)

“

“

“

Bittergourd (Memordica

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Wax gourd (Benincasa

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

yardlong bean (Vigna
unguiculata ssp
sesquipedalis),
cowpea (Vigna
unguiculta),
mung bean (Vigna
radiata),
lablab bean (Lablab
purpures),

charantia)
Snakegourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

hispida)
Brinjal (Solanum
Melongena)
Tomato (Solanumm
lycopersicum)
Spinach (Spinacia
oleracea)
Banana (Musa
paradesica)
Alien species like Communist pacha (Chromlaena odorata) was
decayed in the flood.
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Table 9
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Communist pacha
(Chromlaena
odorata)

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate Restoration possible

Decayed

8.6 Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the Panchayath.
Earthworms (Perithma posthma) was lost in large numbers.
Table 10
Impact on lower group
Name of the
flora

Earthworms
(Perithma
posthma)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Reptiles like snakes (Serpenten members) were increased in a large
level.
Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the
flora

Snakes
(Serpenten
members)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Number
increased

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

So many gastropods were lost due to the loss of habitat.
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Table 12
Impact on Mollusc
Name of the

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

flora

change

change

restoration
possible/ not
possible

Gastropods

Lost

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

The flood affected the survival of fishes (Osteichthyes members)
also. Fishes were washed away during the flood. Some alien fishes were
escaped from fish farms to nearby water bodies such as rivers.
Table 13
Impact on fishes
Name of the
flora

Fishes
(Osteichthyes
members)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

A large number of frogs (Anura members) were died and was
washed out.
Table 14
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
flora

Frogs (Anura
members)

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Large number of Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos) were lost.
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Table 15
Impact on Domestic Birds
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos)

Lost

Severe

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Table 16
Impact on Domestic Animals
Domestic animals including cows (Bos Taurus), buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis) and goats (Capra aegagrushircus) were lost in the flood.
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cows (Bos
taurus)
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis)
Goats (Capra
aegagrushircus)

Lost

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

8.7 Impact on soil
The fertile top soil was washed away in various part of the
Panchayath and deposited in water bodies. The soil currently seen in the
Panchayath is not much fertile compared to its pre flood status. Paddy
fields were also covered by a large amount of soil.
8.8 Impact on Water
The wells in all affected wards of Edathua Panchayath were over
flooded. They become polluted due to the accumulation of waste carried by
water. High salt content and presence of coliform bacteria (Escherichia
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coli)were observed in the well water. All the wells were brought back to
regular use after the flood.
8.9 Impact on Environment
Solid wastes and sewage wastes caused severe pollution in the
Panchayath. The carcass of animals also accounts to the pollution in the
Panchayath.
8.10 Impact on Heritage
Traditional equipments such as boats, fishing nets, boxes were
severely damaged. Now they were restored by respective owners.
8.10 Impact on Health/Hygiene
Wells and ponds were overflowed due to the flood and the sewerage
system was also damaged. Availability of fresh water was an issue in the
Panchayath. It affected the hygiene of the people. However no epidemics
or new diseases were reported.
8.11 Impact on Livelihood.
The flood occurred in the Panchayat affected the livelihood of the
people considerably. The loss of agricultural crops, fishes from culture
ponds an\d domestic animals affected the people considerably. The loss of
traditional equipment used for the making of boats and nets also affected
the livelihood of people.
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9. Kainakary Grama Panchayat
9.1 Basic details of the panchayat
Kainakary is a Panchayat in Alappuzha District of Kerala which is
completely bounded by river Pampa. The panchayath is blessed with
presence of more than 5 lakes. Five rivers originating from the Western
Ghats, including the sacred Pamba River, drain into the Vembanad lake at
the tip of Kainakary. According to the 2011 Census, the total population of
the panchayath is 23696 people, living in 5689 households. Thereare 15
wards

in

the

panchayat

including

Kuppappuram,

Cherukalikayal,

Kuttamangalam, Vavakadu, Bhajanamadam, Kezhakke chennamkary,
Island

ward,

Vavakadu

south,

Panchayat

ward,

Idappally

ward,

Puthenthuram, Thottuvathalam, Arunothumpadam, West kuttamangalam
and

Thottukadavu.The total area of this lowland is36.64 sq.km.

River

Pampa and Vembanad Lake are the major ecosystem in the panchayath.
9.2 Details of disaster
As per the report, all the 15 wards were affected by flood. Flood
struck from 13th August 2018 and it severely affected the Biodiversity in the
panchayath. The consequences of flood extended upto one and a half
month. Agricultural field,native flora and fauna and ecosystems.were
severely affected by flood.
9.3 Details of loss caused by disaster
The area which has many private farms was severely affected in terms
of loss of farm animals and fishes. Cow and goats are mostly lost species.
Many pisiculture nurseries were affected. Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis),
catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita) grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon
idella),Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) are the major fish species lost in the
flood.
9.4 Details of previous disaster
There were no previous disasters occurred in the Panchayath
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9.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Aquatic plants in the panchayath include Water lilly (Nymphaea
nouchali),Water Lettuce (PistiaStratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia minima), lotus
(Nelumbo nucifera), Ambal (Nymphaca stellata) and water hyacinth
(Eichhornia crassipes). Herbs include Karachipullu (Oxalis corniculata),
teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu), gini (Panicum maximum) aerva (Aerva
lanata), mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum)Kacholam (Kaempferia Galanga),
Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria Hastaefolia), Kasthoori
manjal

(Curcuma

Aromatica),

Karuka

(Cynodon

dactylon),

Keezharnelli(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Kurunthotti
(Sida rombifolia), Cheroola (Aerva lanta), Thumba (Leucas aspera),
Thottavaadi (Mimosa Pudica), Parppadakapullu (Oldenlandia Corymbosa),
Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(Bacopa Monnieri), Turmeric
(Curcuma Longa),Muthanga (Cyperustuberosus), Muyalcheviyan(Emilia
Sonchifolia),

Kuppameni

(Acalypha

Indica),

Bipinnata),

Inchipullu

(Cymbopogon

Darbha(Desmostachya

Flexuosus).Parpadakapullu

(Oldeniandia corymbosa), anachuvadi (Elephantophu scaber), Ceylon
spinach (Talinum fructicosum), karuka (Cynodon dactylon), panikurka
(Plectranthus ambinicus), Kallurukki (Scoparia dulsis),muyalchevian (Emilia
sonchifolia), nilappala (Euphorbia thymifolia), phyllanthus (Phyllanthus
amarus),aloe (Aloe vera), leucas (Leucas zylanica), vinca (Catharanthus
roseus), Sida (Sida cordifolia),little ironweed (Cyathilium cinereum),
Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), veppu (Azederechta indica), curry veppu
(Murrara koenigii), are the medicinal plants seen in the panchayath. Papaya
(Carica papaya) Karinochi (Vitex Negundo), Kariveppu (Murrya Koenigi),
Kozhinjil

(Tephrosia

Purpurea),

Chethikoduveli

(Plunbago

rosea),

Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora Coccinia), Neela amari
(Indigofera Tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica Officinalis), Mathalam (Punica
Grantum),

Mailanchi

(Lawsonia

inermis),

Oolanthakara

(Cassia

Occidentalis),and muringa (Muringa oleifera) are the shrubs seen in the
panchayath.China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), bauhimia (Bauhimia
accuminata),
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(Cassia

fistula),

Chambakam

(Michelia
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Champaca),Nanthyarvattom (Tabenaemontana divaricata), Gandharajan
(Gardenia

Lucida),

Nalumani

chedi

(Mirabilis

Jalapa),

Manja

kanakambaram (Barleria Parionitis), Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea),
Arali (Yellow) (Thevetia nerofolia/Thevetia peruviana), Arali (red) (Nerium
Indicum), Sunflower (Helianthusannus), Adakka maniyan (Sphaeranthus
indicus).are flowering plants seen in the panchayath. Tamarindus
(Tamarindus

indica),

guava

tree

(Psidium

guajava),

pomegranate

(Cratevamugna), jack (Artocarpus heterophyllus), wild jack (Artocarpus
hirsutus), Coconut trees (Cocosnucifera), traditional varieties of Mango tree
(Mangifera indica) are the tree seen in the panchayath. Trees include
Koovalam

(Aegle

marmelos),

Gramboo

(Syzygium

aromaticum),

Chandanam (Santalum Album), Cherunarakam (Citrus urantifolia), Nutmeg
(Myristica Fragrans), Njaval (Syzygium Cumini), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus
Indicus), Peraal (Ficus Bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus
gibosa), Sarppa Gandhi (Rauwolfia Serpentia), Oorila (Desmodium
gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax malabaricum), Plash (Butea monsperma),
Kanjiram (Nux vomica).Creepers include tintora (Coccinia grandis), bitter
gourd (Momordica charantia), passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), clitoria
(Clitoria ternatea), ash gourd (Benincasa hispida), thazhuthama (Boerhavia
diffusa), pepper (Piper nigrum), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), cucumber
(Cucumis sativus),snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina,),Kudangal
(Centella asiatica)and nithya vazhutana (Ipoma muricata). Riverine grasses
include kadakal (Eichhornia crassipes).Climbers include Kunni(Abrus
irecatorius), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper Nigrum),
Koduthoova

(Tragia

involucrate),

Changalamparanda

(Cissus

quadrangularis), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus), Pichi (Jasminum
Grandiflorum),

Grapes

(Vitis

Vinifera),

Vettila

kodi

(Piper

betle),

Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus),
Koval (Coccinia grandis), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu (Tinospara
Cordifolia), Vashalacheera (Basella Rubra).

Agricultural crops includes

Pineapple (AnanasComosus), Chuvannulli (Allium Cepa), Garlic (Allium
sativum), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida),
Pepper

(Piper

Nigrum),

Koval
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(Coccinia

grandis),

Green

Chilly
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(Capsicumannum), Ginger (Zingiber Officinale), Grapes(Vitis Vinifera),
Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran chembu (Alocasia Indica). Habitat specials
includes Ummam (Datura Metel), Peraal (Ficus Bengalensis), Athi (Ficus
glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa).
(Bambusa).

Riparian species includes Bamboo

Timber yielding important species includes Teak (Tectona

Grandis), Jack fruit, Mango (Mangifera Indica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera),
Areca palm (Areca catechu).Spices includes Ginger (Zingiber Officinale),
Pepper (Piper Nigrum), Gramboo (Syzygium aromaticum).

Endemic

species include Kaitha (Pandanus Odoratissimus),Eazhilam paala (Alstonia
Scholaris).
Lower group animals in the Panchayath like earthworm (Pheretima
Posthuma) are very common. Insects and butterfliesinclude cockroach
(Periplaneta Americana), ant (Solanopsis invicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp),
termite (Isoptera)andwasp (Vespula vulgagaris), yellow winged darter
(Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), army ant
(Dorylus

orientalis),

chrysippus,Danaus

butterflies

plexippus,

like

caelifera

Danaus
members

erippus,Danaus
like

(Omocestus

uiridulus), chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis).
Mollusc

like

Mussel

(Margaritifera

margaritifera),

prawn

(Penaeus

monodon, crab (Brachyura sps), snail (Lissachatinafulica) are commonly
seen in teh Panchayath. Green frog (lithobates clamitance) is the mostly
seen amphibian. Reptiles includes snakes like king cobra (Ophiophagus
phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli), lizards like
common

house

gecko

(Hemidactylus

frenatus)

and

chamaeleon

(Chamaeleo zeylanicus). Fish and other aquatic species includePrawns
(Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), bral
(Channa

striata),

boal

(Wallago

attu), yellow catfish (Horabagrus

brachysoma), red velli (Red piranah),(Pygocentrus sps), Catfish (Clarias
batrachus), longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio), gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus), orange chromide (E.maculatus), Muthukkila (Nadus nadus)
and arakan (Mastacembellus armatus). Birds include crane (Grus sps),
ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna (Acridotheres
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tristis) Choolan eranda

(Dendrocygma

Javanica),

Pacha

eranda

(Nettapus coromandelianu), Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small
neerkakka

(Microcarbo

Manjakocha

niger),

Cherakozhi

(Ixobrychus sinensis),

(Anhinga

Chaayamundi

melanogaster),

(Ardea purpurea),

Perumundi (Ardea alba), Cherumundi (Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi
(Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis
melanocephalus), Valiya pulli paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus
aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter badius), Krishna parunthu (Haliastur
Indus), Kulakkozhi

Amaurornis pheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius

indicus), Pulli kaada kokku (Tringa Glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid),
Rock pigeon (Blue Rock pigeon) (Columba livia), Ari praavu (Steptopelia
hinensis),

Uppan

(Centropus

sinensis),

Naattu

kuyil

(Eudynamys

scolopaceus), Cherukuyil (Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx
varius), Himalayan Shara pakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus
balasiensis), Small meen kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan
(Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli thatha (Merops orientalis), Valiya velithatha
(Mercops

philippinus),

Panankaakka

(Coracias

benghalensis),

Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium
benghalense), Chemban maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus) and crow
(Croves splendens). Commonly seen mammals are Cat (Felis catus), dog
Dog (Canis lupus familaris), Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrus
hircus) and Rat (Rattus rattus).
9.6 Impact on ecosystem
The village itself has numerous number of small water bodies, rivers,
canals and ponds. During flood, muddy water carried by flood mixed with
Manimalayar at Mitrakari. Vembanad river, Meenapalli, and Vattakayal are
the major ponds in this panchayat. Wells are another aquatic ecosystems.
The water in this wells become salty after flood. Being part of Kuttanad,
vast paddy lands make up the major part of the village. These paddy lands
are below sea water level. So the rice cultivation in this area is very unique.
Uma is the rice variety cultivating here. Floods are another major calamity
that could be seen in Kainakary's history. Floods in kuttanad are expected
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during every heavy monsoon season in Kerala. Kuppapuram, Cherukali,
Arupanku,

Tekkevavakkadu,

Vadakkevavakkadu,

Kadukayya,

Somathuram, Irumbanam, Puthanthuram, Idappalli, Knakassery, C block,
Rany, Chithira and Marthandam are the major affected paddy fields in this
panchayat. Parks and farms are the major manmade ecosystems. Parks
are associated with public gardens and school gardens. There are severely
affected by flood. Many private farms were also located in this panchayat,
each of them comprising hundreds of domestic animals. Cow and goats are
mostly destroyed species. Many pisiculture nurseries are also here. These
nurseries were protected by people from the first flood. However the
intensity of flood increased later and nurseries were affected.
9.7 Impact on flora
Herbs including grass varities were decayed due to water logging.
Karachipullu (Oxalis corniculata), teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu), gini
(Panicum maximum) aerva (Aerva lanata), mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum)
were completely destroyed.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Decayed

Severe

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Teettapullu
(Cymbopogon cytratu)

“

“

“

Gini (Panicum
maximum)

“

“

“

Aerva (Aerva lanata),

“

“

“

Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)

“

“

“

Karachipullu (Oxalis
corniculata)
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Papaya (Carica papaya), muringa (Muringa oleifera) are the shrubs which
were washed away in the flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Papaya (Carica
papaya)

Muringa (Muringa
oleifera)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Washed
away

Moderate

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Tamarindus (Tamarindus indica), guava tree (Psidium guajava),
pomegranate (Cratevamugna), jack (Artocarpus heterophyllus), wild jack
(Artocarpus hirsutus), Coconut trees (Cocosnucifera) were mildly affected
by the flood. Some of them washed away and some other were destroyed
by root decay. However, traditional varieties of Mango tree (Mangifera
indica) overcome the effects of flood. Hybrid breeds were completely
destroyed. The restoration of destroyed plants is possible by planting new
varieties.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Tamarindus
(Tamarindus indica)

Guava tree (Psidium

Roots

Mild

Restoration is

decayed and

possible by planting

washed away

new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

guajava)
Pomegranate
(Cratevamugna)
Jack (Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
Wild jack (Artocarpus
hirsutus)
Coconut trees
(Cocosnucifera)
Creepers like tintora (Coccinia grandis), bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia), passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), clitoria (Clitoria ternatea), ash
gourd (Benincasa hispida), thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), pepper (Piper
nigrum), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), cucumber (Cucumis sativus),snake
gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina,), niyhya vazhutana (Ipoma muricata)
were completely destroyed by decay of root and leaves.
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Table 4
Impact on Creepers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Roots and
leaves were
decayed

Moderate

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Bitter gourd
(Momordica charantia)

“

“

“

Passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis)

“

“

“

Clitoria (Clitoria
ternatea)

“

“

“

Ash gourd (Benincasa
hispida)

“

“

“

Thazhuthama
(Boerhavia diffusa)

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

“

“

“

Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)

“

“

“

Nithya vazhutana
(Ipoma muricata)

“

“

“

Tintora (Coccinia
grandis)

China

rose

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

bauhimia

(Bauhimia

accuminata), kanikonna (Cassia fistula) are flowering plants which were
washed away in the flood.
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Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

China rose
Washed away
Moderate
(Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Bauhimia (Bauhimia
“
“
accuminata)
Kanikonna (Cassia
“
“
“
fistula)
Aquatic plants were mildly destroyed in the flood. Water lilly
(Nymphaea nouchali), Water Lettuce (PistiaStratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia
minima), lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)
are the affected aquatic flora. Water Lettuce (PistiaStratiods), Salvinia
(Salvinia minima), water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) are aquatic weeds
these were completely washed away from water surface. Later the number
of water lily (Nymphaea nouchali) and lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) were
increased.

Name of flora

Water lilly
(Nymphaea
nouchali)
Water Lettuce
(Pistia stratiods)
Salvinia (Salvinia
minima)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Water hyacinth
(Eichhornia
crassipes)
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Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Type of change
Extent
of
change
Washed away from
the water surface
during flood

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderat
NA
e
NA

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally
restored

“

“
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Medicinal plants such as phyllanthus (Phyllanthus amarus),aloe
(Aloe vera), leucas (Leucas zylanica),Sida (Sida cordifolia), vinca
(Catharanthus roseus), little ironweed (Cyathilium cinereum), Adadhoda
(Justicia adadhoda), veppu (Azederechta indica), curry veppu (Murrara
koenigii),

parpadakapullu

(Oldeniandia

corymbosa),

anachuvadi

(Elephantophu scaber), Ceylon spinach (Talinum fructicosum), karuka
(Cynodon

dactylon),

(Scoparia

dulsis),

(Euphorbia

panikurka

muyalchevian

thymifolia),were

(Plectranthus
(Emilia

decayed

ambinicus),

sonchifolia)

extensively.

Kallurukki

and

The

nilappala

impact

was

moderate.
Table 7
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus

Decayed

Moderate

amarus)

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Aloe (Aloe vera)

“

“

“

Sida (Sida cordifolia)

“

“

“

Vinca (Cathaeranthus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

roseus)
Little ironweed (Cyathilium
cinereum)
Adadhoda (Justicia
adadhoda)
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Veppu (Azederechta

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

indica)
Curry veppu (Murrara
koenigii)
Parpadakapullu
(Oldeniandia corymbosa)
Anachuvadi
(Elephantophu scaber)
Ceylon spinach (Talinum
fructicosum)
Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon)
Panikurka (Plectranthus
ambinicus)
Kallurukki (Scoparia
dulsis)
Muyalchevian (Emilia
sonchifolia)
Nilappala (Euphorbia
thymifolia)

Riverine grasses like kadakal (Eichhornia crassipes) survived the
impact of flood.
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9.7 Impact on fauna
Most of the lower group animals like earthworm (Pheretima Posthuma),
which are inhabited in soil were exterminate during flood.
Table 8
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Earthworms
(Peritima
posthuma)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Severe

It will be naturally
restored

Insects like cockroach (Periplaneta Americana), ant (Solanopsis
invicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp), termite (Isoptera) andwasp (Vespula
vulgagaris)werelostin flood.
Table 9
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Cockroach

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild

It will be naturally
restored

(Periplaneta
Americana)
“

“

“

Cricket (Gryllidae sp)

“

“

“

Termite (Isoptera)

“

“

“

Wasp (Vespula

“

“

“

Ant (Solanopsis
invicta)

vulgagaris)
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In the same time, there were no noticeable changes occurred in the
number of yellow winged darter (Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper
(Melanoplus differentialis), army ant (Dorylus orientalis), butterflies like
Danaus erippus, Danaus chrysippus, Danaus plexippus, caelifera members
like

(Omocestus uiridulus),

chazhi (Leptocorisa

acuta)

and

leach

(Hirudomedicinalis).
A moderate loss in the number of mollusa like Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon, crab (Brachyura sps), snail
(Lissachatinafulica) was reported after the flood.
Table 10
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera)

Lost

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

Prawn (Penaeus
monodon)

“

“

“

Snail
(Lissachatinafulica)

“

“

“

crab (Brachyura sps)

“

“

“

There was an increase in number of reptiles including snakes like
king cobra (Ophiophagus phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper
(Viper resulli), lizards like common house gecko (Hemidactylus frenatus)
and chamaeleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus). A number of venomous snakes
were identified from houses after flood.
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Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

King cobra

Increased

(Ophiophagus

after flood

Mild

It will be naturally
restored

phannah)
“

“

“

Viper (Viper russelii)

“

“

“

Common house

“

“

“

“

“

“

Krait (Bangarus
caerulus)

Gecko (Hemidactylus
frenatus)
Chamaeleon
(Chamaeleo
zeylanicus)
Many fishes from fresh water bodies move to other areas during
flood. However it was reappeared after the flood. A mild decrease in the
population

of

Prawns

(Penaeus

monodon),

Stinging

cat

fish

(Heteropneustes fossilis), bral (Channa striata), boal (Wallago attu), yellow
catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), red velli (Red piranah), (Pygocentrus
sps), Catfish (Clarias batrachus), long whiskered catfish (Mystus gulio),
gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), orange chromide (E.maculatus) and
arakan (Mastacembellus armatus) was reported. The loss of the plant
Mullan also resulted in decreased number of fishes. At the same time,
number of Muthukkila (Nadus nadus) has increased.
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Table 12
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restorati
on possible/not
possible

Prawns (Penaeus indica)

Moved to

Mild

It will be naturally

other area

restored

“

“

“

Bral (Channa striata)

“

“

“

Boal (Wallago attu)

“

“

“

Yellow catfish

“

“

“

Red velli (Red piranah)

“

“

“

Catfish(Clarias

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes fossilis)

(Horabagrus
brachysoma)

batrachus)
Longwhiskered catfish
(Mystus gulio)
Gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus
Orange chromide
(E.maculatus)
Arakan (Mastacembellus
armatus)
Muthukkila (Nadus

Increased

“

“

nadus)
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There was a decrease in the number of amphibians like green frog
(lithobates clamitance). They might migrate to other places during flood.
Table 13
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Green frog

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Decrease

It will be naturally
restored

(lithobates
clamitance).

There is considerable decrease in the number of crane (Grus sps),
ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna (Acridotheres
tristis) and crow (Croves splendens) after the flood.
Table 14
Impact on birds
Name of the fauna

Crane (Grus sps)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Number

Severe

It will be naturally

decreased
Ponman (Alcedo

restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

atthis)
King fisher (Ceyx
azureus)
Myna (Acridotheres
tristis)
Crow (Croves
splendens)
Same time rat (Rattus rattus) overcame the flood.
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9.8 Impact on soil
Even though the top soil was washed away in many places of the
Panchayath, fertile soil gets accumulated on the land and it resulted in
increased fertility, thereby increase in yield.
9.9 Impact on water
The top soil was washed away and it was deposited in various water
bodies in the Panchayath. Thus Issues related to availability of potable
water was common at the time of flood. The wells in almost all the wards
were affected and some of them were not yet restored.
9.10 Impact on heritage
Tagore Grandhashala, a cultural site in the Panchayath was mildly
affected by the flood. It can be restored.
9.11 Impact on health
Drinking water supply and sanitation system was inadequate during
the flood. Sanitation was a major problem in all flooded areas. However,
this was resolved immediately after flood. Proper cleaning and removal of
wastes from affected areas were done by the panchayath authorities with
the help of local people. Thus no new diseases and epidemics were
reported from this area.
9.12 Impact on livelihood
As the Panchayat is an agricultural village, the loss of domestic
animals, birds and agricultural crops affected the livelihood of the people in
the Panchayath negatively. However the paddy fields become fertile by the
accumulation of alluvial soil. It was a positive impact of the flood.
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10 KARUVATTA GRAMA PANCHAYATH
10.1 Basic information
Karuvattapanchayath, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala has a
total area of 17.68 sq km which spread over 15 wards. As per 2011 census,
the Panchayath have a total population of

26,278. The Panchayath is

located near to river and ocean and is a wetland. There are 115 ponds, 7
public ponds, and 18 small streams present in this Low land region.
10.2 Details of disaster
The flood which is occurred after August 15 in the panchayath
affected the wards 4,6,8,9,10,11,12,13 and 14 moderately and wards
1,2,3,5,15 severely. Landslide was severe in wards 1,2 and 3 of the
Panchayath. About 32 hector of land was affected by the flood.
10.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human life loss was reported in the Panchayath. However a total
of 6 cow (Bostaurus),43 calfs, 8 buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), 152 goat
(Carpaaegagrushircus), 11,733 fowls (Galloanserae members), and 815
duck (Anasplatyrhynchus), were washed away in the flood. Fishes in 15 ha
fish farm were washed away to ponds and oceans. About 13 house totally
and 81 home partially destroyed in the flood. Apart from these, one other
buildings totally and one partially destroyed. A public water tank was also
destroyed. Extend of damage of sewage system was moderate.
10.4 Details of previous disaster
There was no previous disaster reported in the panchayath before
the present flood.
10.5 Baselines details of flora and fauna
In the water bodies, African paayal (Salviniaauriculata),cabomba
(Cabombacarolina)

variety

of

water

lilies,

Violet

water

lily

(Nymphaeanoucheli), white water lily (Nymphaea alba), pink water lily
(Nymphaeanylumbo) are found. Herbs include Paddy (Oryza sativa)
varieties like (triveni, uma, jhyothi, jaya), sesame (Sessamumindicum),
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(Zingiberofficinale),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),
(Solanummlycopersicum)

brinjal

longa),

Elephant

(Solanummelongena),

andamaranthus

yam
tomato

(Spinaciaoleracea).Tapioca

(Manihotesculenta) and banana tree (Musa paradesica) are the important
shrubs found in this panchayat. Major tree species include coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera) varieties like such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta, areca (Areca catechu), punna (Calophylluminophyllum),
anjili tree (Artocarpushirsutus), mahagony (Swieteniamahagoni), teak tree
(Tectonagrandis),

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica)

and

jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus). Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya), purple
yam(Dioscoreaalata), nankizhag (Dioscoreaesculenta) are the tuber crops
in the area. Pepper (piper nirgum), (panniyoor-1, panchami, sreekara,
shubhakam),

bean

(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis),

cow

pea

(Vignaunguiculata), mung bean (Vignaradiata), lablab bean (Lablab
purpures), pathinettumaniyan, scarlet gourd( Cocciniagrandis),Bitter gourd
(Memordicacharantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), cucumber
(Cucumissativus), pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo), ash gourd (Benincasahispida)
are climbers found in this panchayat. Flowering plants such as Hibiscus
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

gandharajan

Rose

(Rosaindica),

(Gardeners

Thetti

gummifera),

(Ixoracoccina),
Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata), common jasmine (Jasminiumofficinarum),
Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), vinca (Catheranthesroseus), ten o'clock
plant (Portulacagrandifolium), 4 o'clock plant(Mirabilis jalapa), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrumpaniculatum),

velupuruthi

kanikonna(Cassia

(Prunusserrulata),

(Tagestes

fistulsa),

minutes),

blossom

Arali

(Pergulariadeamia),

(Neriumindicum),

Mary

gold

Sankupushpam

(Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacathartica) are widely seen.
Riparians like kaytha (Limoniaacidissima), paanal (Glycosmispentaphylla),
kothipulu,

darfa

(Desmostachyabipinnata),

aarampullu,

othalam

(Cerberaodollam), cotton plant (Gossypiumhirsutum). Alian species like
Eupatorium (Chromoleanaodorata) and Kattinji (Commiphora caudate) are
found in the panchayath. Economically important plants such as coconut
tree
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(Cocosnucifera),

areca

(Areca

catechu),
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punna

(Calophylluminophyllum),
(Swieteniamahagoni),

anjili

teak

tree
tree

(Artocarpushirsutus),
(Tectonagrandis),

mahagony

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), black pepper
(Piper

nirgum),

cinnamon

(Graciniagummigutta),

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg

(Syzgiumaromaticum),

sarvasugandhi

kudampuli

(Myristicafragrans),

clove

(Pimentadioica),

karingali

(Diospyrosebenum), pathimukham (Biancacasappan), saffron plant (Crocus
sativus)are found in the panchayath. Medicinal plants such as kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta alba), ummam (Daturastramonium), orila
(Desmodiumgageticum),
(Emiliasonchifolia),

Moovila(Pseudarthriaviscida),

poovaamkurunni

(Biophytumsensitivum),

(Cynthiliumcinereum),mukkutti

thiruthalli

(Crdiospermumhalicacabum),

muyalcheviyan

(Ipomea

nilappana,

maxima),

uzhinja

(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum), thazhuthama (Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis), Anjanakkodi, brahmi (Bacopamonnieri). Puliyarila
(Oxalis corniculata) and murikoodi (Hemigraphiscolorata),are found in the
Panchayath.
The fauna vegetation found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchayath. Zooplanktons such as water strider (Aquarius remigis),
koothadi

(Culicidae

members),

fishes

(Heteropneustesfossilis), yellow cat fish
(Channastriata),

climbing

(Daniomalabaricus),Vayambu

perch

such

as

Catfish

(Horabagrusbrachysoma), bral

(Anabustestudineus),

Giant

(Amblypharyngodonmelettinus),

danio
orange

chromide (Ectroplus maculates), arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), bata
(Labeobata), boal (Wallgoattu), catla (Catlacatla), rohu (Labeorohita), red
belly

(Pygocentrusnatterei),

tilapia

(Oreochromisnilotirus),

karimeen

(Etroplussuratensis, valajil, Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), chekady,
kanabu are found in the panchayath. Butterflies includedragon fly
(Anisoptera members), manjapapathi (Euremalisa),common idian crow
butterfly (Euploea core vermiculata), kariyilashalabham (Melanitisleda),
common rose (Pachillioptaaristolochiae) and insects include mosquitoes
(Culicideamebers), grasshopper (Acridomorpha members), Rhinocerous
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beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros), chembanchelli (Rhincophorusferrugenus),
cheevedu(Gryllidae members), vittil, kuzhiyana (Distoleontetragrammicus),
mupli beetle (Lupropustristis), bees (Anthophila members), centipede
(Scollopendrasps.),

spider

(Hirudinariamedecinalis),

(Arancae

scorpion

members),

(Heterometrusindus)

leech
and

ant

(Formicidae members). Amphibians include tortoise (Testudines members)
and frog (Anura members). Reptiles include snakes like, saw scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus), krait (Bungaruscaeruleus), viper (Daboiarusselii), green
vine

snake

(Ahaetullanasuta),

(Xenochrophispiscator),

lizard(Lcertilia),checkered

chameleon

keelback

(Chameleozylanicus),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and Indian rock pyton (Pytonmolurus).Birds such
as

crow

(Corvussplendens),

Asian

koel

(Eudynamysscolopaceus),

woodpecker (Picidae members), vanathi, crane (Gruidaemembers), eagle
(Halietusleucocephalus),

sparrow

coucae(Centropussinensis),

(Passer

Dufoustreepie

domestica),

greater

(Dendrocittavagabunda),

ponmaan(Ceyxazureus), humming bird (trochilidae members), parrot
(Psittaculasps.),

velithatha

(Meropsleschennaulti),

kakathamburatti

(Dicrurusparadiseus), love birds (Agapornissps.), dove (Columbidea
members),

eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

kulakozhi

(Amaurornisphoenicurus), thamarakozhi are found in the panchayath.
Mammals including cow (Bostaurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), rabbit
(Oryctolguscuniculus), cat (Feliscatus), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis),

bat

(Tamiasstraiatus).

(Corynorhinustownsendii)
Habitat

specialist

and

squirrel

includesmussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera), prawn (Penaeusindicus) and pila (Pilaglobosa).
Migratory

species

include

eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

thamarakozhi, pelicans (Pelecanus members), manjakili and Vishupakshi
(Cuculusmicropterus).

Economically

important

(Bostaurus),

buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis),

hen(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

duck

goat

species

include

cow

(Carpaaegagrushircus),

(Anasplatyrhynchus),

kada

(Coturnixcoturnix), dove (Columbidea members), prawns (Penaeusindicus),
mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera), fishes (Ostychthics members). The
medicinal
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animals

include

nathakka

(Pilaglobosa),
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mussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

bral

(Carpaaegagrushircus).Traditional

(Channastriata)
breeds

include

cow

and

goat

(Bostaurus),

(vechur, Krishna, kasarcodu dwarf, gir), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus),
Malabari

goat

(Carparaaegagryshircus)

andjamunapyari

(Capra

aegagrushircus).
10.6 Impact on ecosystem
In wards 1,2, 3 and 15, the leading channel of the river faced severe
damages. The banks of the river were destroyed and it is not yet restored.
About 15 hectors of pond area in different wards were also affected by the
flood. About 2 hectors of wetlands were affected by flood. Domestic solid
waste disposal was severe. About 425 hectors of paddy field in wards
1,2,3,5 and 15 were affected with flood and was severe. Ezhavankari East,
Ezhvankari
Thettikkulam,

West,

Uluvam-Maravakkulam,

Chalunkal,

Njandiyezham,

Manthara-Meenchal,
Vezhankari-Ullumbikkari,

Vellamkeri, Edayilekkuzhi, Koppara, Thevarottu were the major paddy fields
affected. The banks of the field were destroyed and sedimentation of waste
was severe. They were restored by government. The fish farms in the
Panchayath having an area of 15 hector were damaged and were later
restored. There are ecosystem that does not have any change after the
impact like some sacred groves. They doesn’t face any change because
they are covered with huge tress which can resist flood to a large extend.
The places which are damaged can be brought back to original state. The
width of the river and stream should be increased so that a small flood can
be handled by the stream itself.
10.7 Impact on flora
Herbs likeTaro (Colocasiaesculenta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias) and Vincarosea (Catheranthusroseus) were
mildly damaged by the decay of roots during flood. Rice (Oryza sativa) was
decayed due to water logging. These can be restored.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Root
Decayed

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

Taro (Colocasiaesculenta)

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias)
Vincarosea
(Catheranthusroseus)
Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis),

Ixora

(Azederectaindica),

(Ixoracoccinia),
Nerium

(Crossandainfundibuliformis),

Narakom

(Citrusmedica),

(Neriumindicum),
Neelayamary

Veppu

Kanakambaram

(Indegoferatinctoria)

and

Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata) were moderately destroyed
by decay of roots. This is a negative effect and can be restored by planting
new ones
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Musa (Musa paradesica)

Type of
Change

Extent
of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Roots

Moderate

Restoration possible

decayed

by
Planting new
saplings

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“

“

“

Theti (Ixoracoccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus sinensis)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederectaindica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Crossandainfundibuliformis)
Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricat
a)
Roots of trees like jaathi(Myristicafragrans) and jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus) were decayed, and it has a negative impact.
There restoration is possible.
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Table 3
Impact on Tree
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Jaathi(Myristicafragrans)

Root
Decayed
“

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus)

Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordicacarantia),
Snake guard (Trichosanthescucumerina), Cassytha (Cassythafiliformis),
Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), cucumber (Cucumissativas), pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo), vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers mildly decayed in
flood. All of them can be restored by planting new ones. It was either
positive or negative impact.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium)

Decayed

Bitter guard
(Momordicacarantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Cassytha
(Cassythafiliformis)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativas)
Pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo)
Vettila (Piper betle)
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“
“

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Mild
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings.
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Hibiscus
(Ixoracoccina),

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

gandharajan

Rose

(Rosaindica),

(Garddeniajasminoides),

Thetti

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata), Jasmine (Jasminiumgrandiflorum), vinca
(Catheranthusroseus), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolium), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrumpaniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula),
blossom (Prunusserrulata), marigold (Tageserecta), Arali (Neriumindicum),
Sankupushpam (Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacathartica)
are the affected flowering plants. These are destroyed by decay of roots.
This is a negative impact and can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Roots

Moderate

decayed

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible by
Planting new saplings

Rose (Rosaindica)

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixoracoccina)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Vinca (Catheranthusroseus)

“

“

“

ten o’clock plant

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

gandharajan
(Garddeniajasminoides),
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricat
a),
Jasmine
(Jasminiumgrandiflorum)

(Portulacagrandifolium)
Krishna
kireedam(Clerodendrumpani
culatum)
Golden shower tree (Cassia
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fistula)
blossom (Prunusserrulata)

“

“

“

marigold (Tageserecta)

“

“

“

Arali (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Sankupushpam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Clitoriaternatea)
Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica)
Many aquatic plants like African paayal

(Salviniaauriculata),

Cabomba (Cabombacarolina), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and Water lilly
(Nymphaeanelumbo) were completely washed away from water surface.
African paayal (Salviniaauriculata) and Cabomba (Cabombacarolina) are
aquatic weed and thus It was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

African
paayal(Salviniaauriculata)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Washed

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
NA

away

Cabomba

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally

(Cabombacarolina)
Lotus (Nelumbonucifera)

restored
“

Water lily

“

“

(Nymphaeanelumbo)
The

roots

of

the

medicinal

plants

such

as

kurunthotti

(Sidacordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta alba), jimson weed (Daturasterampnium),
orila (Desmodiumgageticum), muyalcheviyan (Emiliasonchifolia), karuka
(Cynondondactylon),

poovaamkurunni

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermumhalicacabum), nilappana,
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(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), puliyarila
(Orates

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata)

and

brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri) was decayed of roots. This is a negative impact and can
be restored by planting new ones.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia)

Type of
Change

Decaye
d

Extent
of
Chang

Whether
restored/restora
tion

e

Possible/ not
possible

Modera
te

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Kayyonni(Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Jimson weed
(Daturasterampnium)

“

“

“

Orila (Desmodiumgageticum)

“

“

“

Muyalcheviyan(Emiliasonchifolia)

“

“

“

Karuka(Cynondondactylon)

“

“

“

Poovaamkurunni

“

“

“

Mukkutti(Biophytumsensitivum)

“

“

“

Uzhinja(Cardiospermumhalicacab
um)

“

“

“

Nilappana, (Curculigoorchiodes)

“

“

“

Tulsi(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa)

“

“

“

Changalamparanda(Cissusquadra

“

“

“

Puliyarila(Orates corniculata)

“

“

“

Murikoodi(Hemigraphiscolorata)

“

“

“

Brahmi(Bacopamonnieri)

“

“

“

(Cynthiliumcinereum)

ngularis)
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Agricultural plants such as sesame (Sesamumindicum), coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera)

such

pathinettampatta

as

WCT,

and

DxT,

TxD,

thilothama),

malaysian

dwarf,

Elephant

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya), Nana
kizhangu

(Discoreaesculenta),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

Turmeric

(Curcuma longa), pepper (piper nirgum) like, (panniyoor, panjami, shrikara,
shubakam), yardlong bean (Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis), cowpea
(Vignaunguiculta),
purpures),

18

mung

bean

maniyan,

(Vignaradiata), lablab

bean

Koval(Cocciniagrandis),

(Lablab

bittergourd

(Memordicacharantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), Cucumber
(Cucumissativus),

pumpkin

(Benincasahispida),

brinjal

(Cucurbitapepo),

wax

(SolanumMelongena),

gourd
tomato

(Solanummlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana(Musa
paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying. Rice (Oryza sativa) varieties
such as thriveni, uma, jyothi and jaya were decayed.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Decayed

Moderate

(thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya)

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Sesame (Sesamumindicum)
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)

Roots
Decayed
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(WCT, dxt, txd, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta, Thilothama
)
Elephant yam
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(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya)

“

“

“

Nana Kizhangu (Discoreaesculenta)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

pepper (piper nirgum) (panniyoor,

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

cowpea (Vignaunguiculta),

“

“

“

mung bean (Vignaradiata),

“

“

“

lablab bean (Lablab purpures),

“

“

“

18 maniyan

“

“

“

Koval(Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

Bittergourd(Memordicacharantia)

“

“

“

Snakegourd(Trichosanthescucumeri

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumissativus)

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo)

“

“

“

Wax gourd (Benincasahispida)

“

“

“

Brinjal(SolanumMelongena)

“

“

“

Tomato (Solanummlycopersicum)

“

“

“

Spinach (Spinaciaoleracea)

“

“

“

Banana(Musaparadesica)

“

“

“

panjami, shrikara, shubakam)
Yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis)
yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis)
,

na)

Alien species like Eupatorium (Chromlaenaodorata) was decayed.
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Table 9
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Eupatorium

Decayed

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate NA

(Chromlaenaodorata)
10.8 Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the Panchayath.
Earthworms (Perithmaposthma) were lost.
Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally

(Perithmaposthma)

restored

Several reptiles like snakes (Serpentes members) were increased in
a large level. It has a negative impact.
Table 11
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna

Snakes

Type of
Change

(Serpentes

members)

Extent of
Change

Moderate
Increased

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
Restored.

The amphibians in the Panchayath including frog were lost during the flood.
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Table 12
Impact on Amphibian
Name of the
Fauna

Type of Change

frogs (Anura

Extent of
Change

Lost

Moderate

members)
Large

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

number

ofHens

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

Ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchos) and Kaada (Cotunixcoturnix)werelost in the flood.
They were regenerated again.
Table 13
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Type

Hens (Gallus

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be

gallusdomesticus)

naturally
restored.

Ducks

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Anasplatyrhynchos)
Kaada(Cotunixcoturnix)
Domestic

animals

including

cow

(Bos taurus),

Buffaloes

(Bubalusbubalis) and Goat (Capra aegagrushircus), were lost in the flood.
They were regenerated again.
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Table 14
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Cow (Bostaurus)

Lost

Extent
of
change
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

Buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis)

“

“

restored.
“

Goat

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Capra

aegagrushircus)
Cattle (Bostarus)
10.9 Impact on Soil
In the wards 1,2,3,5 and 15, the top soil was washed away and itgot
deposited in the river banks. The soil deposited in the banks is not yet
removed. Soil erosion happened in ward 1, 2 and 15 in about2 sq. km and
sand bar occurred in 52 sq km inland and 500 sq. m in water bodies. In the
wards 1, 2, 3 and 15 sedimentation of soil and solid waste was occurred in
about 650 sq.km water bodies. Sand piping occurred in about 5 sq m land
area and in 15 sq.m water bodies in ward 1, 2 and 15.
10.10 Impact on Water
Ponds and wells in most of the wards were affected by the flood.
After flood, waste got deposited in water bodies and thus the color and
structure of water has changed.
10.11 Environmental pollution
Streams, ponds and wetlands in all wards were deposited with solid
and sewage waste and it created severe pollution in the Panchayath. The
chemical fertilizers from agricultural land dissolved in the soil and it also
resulted in pollution.
10.12 Impact on heritage
The traditional equipments like boat, net, motor in the wards 1, 2, 3
and 15 were damaged severely and later they were restored.
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10.13 Impact on health / hygiene
All the wells and ponds were contaminated by solid and liquid
wastes. Sewage system was also damaged due to soil erosion and
landslides. However no new diseases or epidemics were reported.
10.14 Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals affected the
livelihood of the people. However the impact of the flood was beneficial to
the livelihood of the people in some areas. There was a surplus in the
overall crop production. All the wells and ponds were contaminated by solid
and liquid wastes. Drinking water pipes were damaged and sewage system
was damaged due to soil erosion and landslides. However no new diseases
or epidemics were reported.
10.15 Positive changes
There was a surplus in the overall production of crops after flood.
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11. KAVALAM GRAMAPANHAYAT
11.1

Basic details of the Panchayat
Kavalam is a Panchayath in Alappuzha district located on the banks

of Vembanad Lake. The Pampa river flows through the panchayat merge
into Vembanad Lake. Kavalam is a part of Kerala's cultural folklore. The
Panchayath has a total area of 17.25 sq.km which is distributed over 13
wards. The land area is midland type. Aquatic ecosystem is prominent in
this panchayat which includes rivers, small streams, ponds and marshy
lands.
11.2

Details of disaster
The entire 13 ward were severely affected by flood. Flood strike on

this land before and after 13 th of august 2018. Almost 17.43 sq.km area of
the Panchayath is affected. During flood the mainland and paddy fields
were submerged under water. Water retain there for two weeks. The
equipments like fishing reel, fishing nets, boats etc. lost during flood. Many
plants and domestic animals were lost.
11.3

Details of lost caused by the disaster
The river side houses were completely destroyed. Extensive loss of

animals was not reported except some domestic animal. Only caged
animals were dead during flood. No loss of human life was reported from
here. Many private fish farms such as Manilalpozhukal, Sreekanth
chenat,Suresan naluparayil were affected by flood. Fishes like catla (Catla
catla),rohu (Labeo rohita) grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), pearl spot
(Etroplus suratensis), Guppy (Poecilia reticulate), goura (Macropodus
opercularis) move to natural fresh water bodies. More than 100 domestic
birds died in flood.
11.4

Details of previous disaster
River floods are common in this panchayat. Continuously occurring

flood bring usually positive impacts.

Because of high currents, waste

deposition will be washed away. Flood helps in recovering the natural fish
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stock and increase the population of fishes. However, the present flood was
most serious one occurred in this panchayat.
11.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Aquatic plants in the panchayath includes salvinia (Salvinia sps),

lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), waterlily (Nymphaca stellata), and water hyacinth
(Eichhornia

crassipes).

Herbs

includes

(Cymbopogon cytratu), karachypullu

grasses

like

teetta

pullu

(Oxyalis corniculata), gini pullu

(Panicum maximum) and Punarnava (Boerhavia diffusa), Shining bush
plant (Peperomia pellucida), Kacholam (Kaempferia galanga), Kayyonni
(Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria hastaefolia), Kasthoori manjal
(Curcuma

aromatica),

Karuka

(Cynodon

dactylon),

Keezharnelli(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Kurunthotti
(Sida rombifolia), Cheroola (Aerva lanata), Thumba (Leucas aspera),
Thottavaadi (Mimosa pudica), Parppadakapullu (Oldenlandia corymbosa),
Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(Bacopa monnieri), Turmeric
(Curcuma

longa),

Mukkutti

(Biophytum

(Cyperustuberosus),

Muyalcheviyan

(Acalypha

Darbha

indica),

(Emilia

(Desmostachya

sentitivum),

Muthanga

sonchifolia),

Kuppameni

bipinnata),

Inchipullu

(Cymbopogon flexuosus).Medicinal plants which are seen commonly in the
panchayath are keezharelli (Phyllanthus amarus), Sida (Sida cordifolia),
(Aloe barbadensis), Oscimum (Ocimum sanctum), neela amari (Indigofera
tinctoria), curry leaf (Murraya koenigii), Lakshmitaru (Simarouba glauca),
adadhoda(Justicia adhatoda) Kacholam (Kaempferia galanga), Kayyonni
(Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria hastaefolia), Karinochi (Vitex
negundo), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma aromatica), Kattarvazha (Aloe vera),
Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis), Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Vayal chulli
(Hygrophila

auriculata),

Savakkotta

Panikoorkka

(Colensamboinicus),

pacha

Thumba

(Catharanthus
(Leucas

aspera),

roseus),
Thulsi

(Ocimum tenniflorum), Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri), Aavanakku (Ricinus
communis), Aanachuvadi (Elephantopus scaber), Ashokam (Saraca
indica), Adalodakam (Adhatoda vasica), Oorila (Desmodiumgangeticum),
Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Murikootti (Kalanchoe pinnata), Moovila
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(Psendarthria

viscida),

Ramacham (Vetiveria

zizanoides),

Vayambu

(Acorus calamus) and boneset (Eupatorium odoratum). Creeper includes
Kudangal (Centella asiatica). Shrubs includes Papaya (Carica papaya),
different varieties of musa like, athan (Musa acuminate), palayam kodan
(Musa balbisiana), kadali ( Musa paradisica), Karinochi (Vitex Negundo),
Kariveppu (Murrya koenigi), Kozhinjil (Tephrosia purpurea), Chethikoduveli
(Plunbago rosea), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora coccinia),
Neela amari (Indigofera tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica officinalis),

Mathalam

(Punica grantum), Muringa (Moringa oleifera), Mailanchi (Lawsonia
inermis), Oolanthakara (Cassia occidentalis) were washed away in the
flood. Flowering plants includes Chambakam (Michelia champaca),
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa- sinensis), Nanthyarvattom (Tabenaemontana
divaricata), Gandharajan (Gardenia lucida), Nalumani chedi (Mirabilis
jalapa), Manja kanakambaram (Barleria parionitis), Sangupushpam (Clitoria
ternatea), Arali (Yellow) (Thevetia nerofolia/Thevetia peruviana), Arali (red)
(Nerium

indicum),

Sunflower

(Helianthusannus),

Adakka

maniyan

(Sphaeranthus indicus), Ixora (Ixora coccinea) and clitoria are the major
flowering plants in the panchayath. Habitat specials include, Ummam
(Datura metel), Peraal (Ficus Bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi
(Ficus globosa). Riparian species includes Bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris).
Timber yielding important species includes Teak (Tectona grandis), Jack
fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Mango (Mangifera indica), Coconut (Cocos
nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu). Spices include Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Gramboo (Syzygium aromaticum).
Endemic species include Kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus), Eazhilam paala
(Alstonia scholaris).

Trees includes different varieties of mango trees

(Mangifera indica), jathi (Myristica fragrance), areca nut (Areca catechu),
Avocado (Persea americana), jack (Artocarpus heterophyllus), jungle jack
(Artocarpus hirsutus, Koovalam (Aegle marmelos), Gramboo (Syzygium
aromaticum), Chandanam (Santalum album), Cherunarakam (Citrus limon),
Njaval (Syzygium cumini), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Peraal
(Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa), Sarppa
Gandhi (Rauwolfia serpentia), Oorila (Desmodium gangeticum), Ilavu
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(Bombax malabaricum), Plash (Butea monsperma), Kanjiram (Nux vomica)
and teak (Tectona grandis). Agricultural crops includes Pineapple
(Ananascomosus), Chuvannulli (Allium Cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
nigrum), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger
(Zingiber officinale), Grapes(Vitis vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu (Colocasia indica). Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), purple yam
(Discorea alata), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), snake guard (Trichosanthes
cucumerina), nithyavazhuthana (Ipoma muricata), mani payar (Pisum
sativum, passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), clitoria (Clitoria ternatea) Kunni
(Abrus precatorius), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
Nigrum), Koduthoova (Tragia involucrate), Changalamparanda (Cissus
quadrangularis), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus), Pichi (Jasminum
grandiflorum),

Grapes

(Vitis

vinifera),

Vettila

kodi

(Piper

betle),

Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus),
Koval (Coccinia grandis), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu (Tinospara
cordifolia), Vashalacheera (Basella rubra)and ash guard (Benincasa
hispida) are the climbers in the panchayath. Luffa (Luffa aegyptica), sida
(Sida cordifolia), karuka (Cynodon dactylon) are locally protected varieties
completely destroyed in flood.
Lower group animals in the Panchayath like earthworm (Pheretima
posthuma) are very common. Insects and butterflies include cockroach
(Periplaneta americana), ant (Solanopsis invicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp),
termite (Isoptera members) and wasp (Vespula vulgagaris), yellow winged
darter (Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
army ant (Dorylus orientalis), butterflies like Milk weed butterfly (Danaus
erippus), plain tiger (Danaus chrysippus), monarch butterfly (Danaus
plexippus),caelifera

members

like

(Omocestus

uiridulus),

chazhi

(Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis). Mollusc like Mussel
(Margaritifera margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon, crab (Brachyura
sps), snail (Lissachatinafulica) are commonly seen in the panchayath.
Green frog (Lithobates clamitance) is the mostly seen amphibian. Reptiles
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includes snakes like king cobra (Ophiophagus phannah), krait (Bungarus
caeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli), lizards like common house gecko
(Hemidactylus frenatus) and chamaeleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus). Fish
and other aquatic species includePrawns (Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat
fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), bral (Channa striata), boal (Wallago attu),
yellow catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), red Belli (Red piranah),
(Pygocentrus sps), Catfish (Clarias batrachus), long whiskered catfish
(Mystus gulio), gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), orange chromide
(Ectroplus

maculatus),

Muthukkila

(Nadus

nadus)

and

arakan

(Mastacembellus armatus). Birds like Crane (Grus sps), Ponman (Alcedo
atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), Myna (Acridotheres tristis), Crow
(Croves splendens) and Domestic hen (Gullus gallus) Choolan eranda
(Dendrocygma javanica), Pacha eranda (Nettapus coromandelianu),
Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small neerkakka (Microcarbo niger),
Cherakozhi (Anhinga melanogaster), Manjakocha (Ixobrychus sinensis),
Chaayamundi (Ardea purpurea), Perumundi (Ardea alba),

Cherumundi

(Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi (Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola
grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis melanocephalus), Valiya pulli
paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus aeruginosus), Prappidiyan
(Accipiter

badius),

Krishna

parunthu

(Haliastur

indus),

Kulakkozhi

(Amaurornis pheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius indicus), Pulli kaada
kokku (Tringa glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid), Rock pigeon (Blue
Rock pigeon) (Columba livia), Ari praavu (Steptopelia hinensis), Uppan
(Centropus sinensis), Naattu kuyil (Eudynamys scolopaceus), Cherukuyil
(Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx varius), Himalayan Shara
pakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus balasiensis), Small meen
kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan (Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli
thatha (Merops orientalis),

Valiya

velithatha

(Mercops philippinus),

Panankaakka (Coracias benghalensis), Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon
viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium benghalense), Chemban maramkothi
(Micropternus brachyurus) are common. Mammal includes cow (Bos
taurus), goat (Capra aegagrus hircus), Dog (Canis lupus familaris)),
Cat(Felis catus) and Rat (Rattus rattus) overcomes the flood.
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11.6

Impact on ecosystem
Madambi, kavumpadi, ayamkutti, aringalath, neduvalli, nellikkadu,

plakkiyil kavu are major groves which were mildly affected by the flood.
Paddy fields are major manmade ecosystems. Almost 8 paddy fields in this
panchayat were damaged by flood. Reportedly 50 ha mainland, 128 ha
waste land, 87 ha cultivating land and 1322 ha paddy were destroyed
during flood. More than 100 ponds and 1000 of wells are also located here.
The well water become tasteless and a foul smell make this unsuitable for
drinking. The household, solid waste carried by water current during flood
deposited on these water bodies. Farms in the nchayath were completely
immersed under water. As a result the cultivating fishes like catla (Catla
catla), rohu (Labeo rohita) grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), pearl spot
(Etroplus suratensis), Guppy (Poecilia reticulate), goura (Macropodus
opercularis) move to natural fresh water bodies. Experts suggested that the
plants inhabiting in groves can overcome the hazards effects of flood. Thus
more such trees were plant on the banks of river.
11.7

Impact on flora
Many herbaceous plants like Basil (Oscimum sanctum), Aloe (Aloe

vera), giger (Zingiberofficinale), termeric (Curcuma longa) were washed
away in the flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
change

Basil (Oscimum sanctum)

Washed
away

Aloe (Aloe vera)
ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
termeric (Curcuma longa)

“
“
“
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Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“
“
“
“
“
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Shrubs like Papaya (Carica papaya), different varieties of musa like,
athan (Musa acuminate), palayam kodan (Musa sp.), poovan (Musa
balbisiana), kadali (Musa paradisica), muringa (Muringa olefera, eupatorium
(Chromolaena odorata) were washed away in the flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Papaya (Carica
papaya)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

away

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Athan(Musa

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

acuminate)
poovan (Musa
balbisiana)
Kadali (Musa
paradisica)
muringa (Muringa
olefera
eupatorium
(Chromolaena
odorata)
palayam kodan (Musa
sp.),

Trees like different varieties of Avocado (Persea Americana) were
washed away in flood it cannot be restored.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Avocado (Persea
Americana)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Climbers like pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), common rattan (Calamus
rotandg),cucumber

(Cucumis

sativus),

snake

guard

(Trichosanthes

cucumerina), nithyavazhuthana (Ipoma muricata), mani payar (Pisum
sativum),passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), clitoria (Clitoria ternatea) and ash
guard (Benincasa hispida) were decayed in the flood. The impact was
moderate.Restoration is possible by sowing seeds.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

Decayed

Moderate

common rattan (Calamus
rotandg)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Nithyavazhuthana (Ipoma
muricata)
Mani payar (Pisum
sativum)
Passion fruit (Passiflora
edulis)
Clitoria (Clitoria ternatea)
Ash guard (Benincasa
hispida)

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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Ixora(Ixora coccinea) and Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea) are the
major flowering plants which were washed away extensively in the
Panchayath.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the
flora

Ixora(Ixora
coccinea)
Sangupushpam
(Clitoria ternatea)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

Aquatic plants were completely washed away from water surface.
As per reports a huge decrease in the number of plants like salvinia
(Salvinia sps), lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and water hyacinth (Eichhornia
crassipes) has occurred. Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) and
salvinia (Salvinia sps) are aquatic weeds; its decrease in water body is a
positive change.
Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Salvinia (Salvinia
sps)

Water hyacinth
(Eichhornia
crassipes)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away
from the water
surface during
flood
“

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

“

“

“

“

It will be naturally
restored
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Jathi (Myristica fragrans), wild jack (Artocarpus hirtus), ramboottan
(Nephelium lappaceum), jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), champa
(Syzygium samarangense) are locally protected varieties which were
completely washed away in flood.
Table 7
Impact on Locally protected varieties
Name of flora

Type

of Extent

change

of Whether

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Jathi

(Myristica Washed away

moderate

fragrans)

Restoration

is

possible by planting
new saplings

wild

jack

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Artocarpus
hirtus)
ramboottan
(Nephelium
lappaceum)
jack

tree

(Artocarpus
heterophyllus)
champa
(Syzygium
samarangense)
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) and curcuma (Curcuma longa) are
economically important tuber crops which were washed away.

The

destruction was severe for both herbs, can be restored by planting new
ones.
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Table 8
Impact on Economically important crops
Name of flora

Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)
Curcuma(Curcuma
longa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

Medicinal plants such as keezharelli (Phyllanthus amarus), Sida
(Sida cordifolia), (Aloe barbadensis), Oscimum (Ocimum sanctum), neela
amari (Indigofera tinctoria), curry leaf (Murraya koenigii),adadhoda(Justicia
adhatoda), boneset (Eupatorium odoratum)were washed away and some
decayed.
Table 9
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Keezharelli
(Phyllanthus amarus)
Sida (Sida cordifolia)
(Aloe barbadensis)
Oscimum (Ocimum
sanctum)
Neela amari
(Indigofera tinctoria)
Curry leaf (Murraya
koenigii)
Adadhoda(Justicia
adhatoda)
Boneset (Eupatorium
odoratum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away and
Decayed
“
“
“

Mild

“
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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11.8

Impact on fauna

Lower group animals like earthworm (Pheretima Posthuma), which are
inhabited in soil, were exterminate during flood.
Table 10
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Earthworms

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

(Peritima

restored

posthuma)
Insects like cockroach (Periplaneta americana), ant (Dorylus
orientalis),

grasshopper

(Melanoplus

differentialis),

mupli

beetle

(Leptocorisa acuta), butterflies like Milk weed butterfly (Danaus erippus),
plain

tiger

(Danaus

chrysippus),

monarch

butterfly

(Danaus

plexippus)andchazhi (Leptocorisa acuta)werelostin flood. In the same time,
there were no noticeable changes occurred in the number of yellow winged
darter (Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
army ant (Dorylus orientalis), butterflies like Danaus erippus,Danaus
chrysippus,Danaus

plexippus,

caelifera

members

like

(Omocestus

uiridulus), chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis).
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Table 11
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cockroach (Periplaneta

Lost

Mild

Americana)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Ant (Dorylus orientalis)

“

“

“

grasshopper

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Melanoplus
differentialis),
mupli beetle
(Leptocorisa acuta),
Milk weed butterfly
(Danaus erippus),
plain tiger (Danaus
chrysippus),
monarch butterfly
(Danaus plexippus),
chazhi (Leptocorisa
acuta)
A moderate loss in the number of mollusa like Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon, crab (Brachyura sps), snail
(Lissachatinafulica) was reported after the flood.
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Table 12
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Mussel (Margaritifera

Lost

Moderate

margaritifera)
Prawn (Penaeus

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

monodon)
Snail
(Lissachatinafulica)
Crab (Brachyura sps)

There was an increase in number of reptiles including snakes like
king cobra (Ophiophagus phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper
(Viper resulli), lizards like common house gecko (Hemidactylus frenatus),
skink (Lampropholis guichenoti) and chamaeleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus).
A number of venomous snakes were identified from houses after flood.
Table 13
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

King cobra
(Ophiophagus
phannah)
Krait (Bangarus
caerulus)
Viper (Viper russelii)
Common house Gecko
(Hemidactylus frenatus)
Chamaeleon
(Chamaeleo zeylanicus)
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Type of
change

Extent of
change

Increased

Mild

after flood

Whether
restored/restorati
on possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Many fishes from fresh water bodies move to other areas during
flood. However it was reappeared after the flood. A mild decrease in the
population

of

Prawns

(Penaeus

monodon),

Stinging

cat

fish

(Heteropneustes fossilis), bral (Channa striata), boal (Wallago attu), yellow
catfish (Horabagrus brachysoma), red velli (Red piranah), (Pygocentrus
sps), Catfish (Clarias batrachus), longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio),
gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), orange chromide (E.maculatus) and
arakan (Mastacembellus armatus) was reported.
Table 14
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Prawns (Penaeus
indica)
Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustes
fossilis)
Bral (Channa striata)
Boal (Wallago attu)
Yellow catfish
(Horabagrus
brachysoma)
Red velli (Red piranah)
Catfish(Clarias
batrachus)
Longwhiskered catfish
(Mystus gulio)
Gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus
Orange chromide
(E.maculatus)
Arakan
(Mastacembellus
armatus)

Moved to
other area
“

Mild
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

There was a decrease in the number of ambibhians like green frog
(lithobates clamitance). They might migrate to other places during flood.
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Table 15
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Green frog
(lithobates
clamitance).

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decrease in
numbers

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

There is considerable decrease in the number of crane (Grus sps),
ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna (Acridotheres
tristis) and crow (Croves splendens) after the flood.
Table 16
Impact on birds
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Crane (Grus sps)

Lost

Moderate

Ponman (Alcedo
atthis)
King fisher (Ceyx
azureus)
Myna
(Acridotheres
tristis)
Crow (Croves
splendens)

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rat (Rattus rattus), chyroptera (Pteropus giganteus), Bandicota
bengalensis], dog(Canis lupus familiaris), cat (Felis catus), mangoose
(Herpestes smithii), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)were no affected by the
flood whereas Goat (Capra hircus) and cow (Bos Taurus) were severely
lost.
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Table 17
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Overcome

NA

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cat (Felis catus)

“

“

“

Mangoose

“

“

“

“

“

“

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored
“

Rat (Rattus rattus)

flood
Chyroptera (Pteropus
giganteus)
Bandicota
bengalensis]
Dog (Canis lupus
familiaris)

(Herpestes smithii)
Rabbit (Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Cow (Bos Taurus)

Lost

Goat (Capra hircus)
11.9

“

“

Impact on soil

Soil erosion was an issue in the Panchayath during flood time. In
almost all wards, top soil was washed away and deposited in paddy fields
and rivers. However, in some places it resulted in increased fertility of the
soil.
11.10 Impact on water
Due to the deposition of household and solid waste carried by water
current, the well water became non-usable. Thus scarcity of portable was
an issue at that time. In some areas, the issue still persist. Water samples
are given to lab for further analysis.
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11.11 Impact on Environment
The water became non-usable as a result of the deposition of
sewerage wastes and other solid wastes. Chemical wastes from industries
also created environmental issues.
11.12 Impact on heritage
Worship places in the Panchayath like chelakkapalli and vakkissery
temple and historic sites like Kavalam memorial was moderately affected by
the flood. Kavalam chundan vallam, a part of heritage was moderately
damaged. Traditional fishing equipments, agricultural equipments and
fishing nets were completely destroyed.
11.13 Impact on health
Drinking water supply and sanitation system was severely affected
during the flood. This created sanitation issues in various part of the
Panchayath. However this was resolved immediately after flood. Proper
cleaning and removal of wastes from affected areas was done by the
Panchayat authorities with the help of local people. Thus no new diseases
or epidemics were reported from this area.
11.14 Impact on livelihood
During flood people lost their home and suffered due to the changes
occurred to the ecosystem. Loss of agriculture, farm animals and birds
were the major livelihood issues faced by people in this Panchayat.
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12. MANNAR GRAMA PANCHAYATH
12.1

Basic information
Mannar Grama Panchayath located at 9.3042° N and 76.5874° E in

Alappuzha District of Kerala has a total area of 17.86 sq km. The
panchayath which comprising of 18 wards have a total population of 28239
people. Pampa and Achankovil are the major rivers flowing through this
midland region. There are streams and almost 70 small ponds in the
panchayath.
12.2

Details of the disaster
The wards 1, 2, 3, 4 and 18 in the panchayath were severely

affected by the flood which occurred after 15th of August. A total of 10sq.
km area was severely affected by the flood in the panchayath. There were
no human causalities reported in the panchayath. However almost 50 cows
(Bostaurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), almost
400 hen and almost 1000 duck (Anasplatyrhynchos) were lost in the flood.
About 245 acre of fishing farm were destroyed and Catla (Catlacatla), Rohu
(Labeorohita),

Tilapia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

and

Karimeen

(Ectroplussuratensis) were lost. There were no damage reported to the
house and building. The deposition of the sewerage waste on the water
bodies was moderate.
12.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the panchayath before the

present flood.
12.4

Awareness and measures for facing future disaster

There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management for
the people in the panchayath. According to the local opinion, the
preparation, prevention and restoration measures for facing future disasters
can be:
Preparation measures:
Provide proper communication facilities.
Centre for Management Development
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Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid building constructions in paddy fields.
Restoration measures:
Remove plastic wastes,
Conserve ponds, wells and lakes.
12.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna
The plants which are found in the fertile and wetland are found in the

Panchyath.

Vinca

(Catheranthusroseaus), Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

mukutti (Biophytumsensitium) andkayunni (Ecliptaalba)are the herbs seen
in the Panchayth. Shrubs like, gandarajan (Garddeniajasminoides), Thetti
(Ixoracoccinia), neelamari (Indigoferatinctoria) are found common. Wild jack
tree

(Artocarpushirsutus),

Teak

(Tectonagrandis),

jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), Mahogany (Swieteniamahagony) and cashew
tree (Anacardiumoccidentale) are the trees seen in the panchayath.The
flowering plants which are found in the Panchyath are Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum), gardenea (Garddeniajasminoides), Thetti (Ixoracoccina),
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Aripuvu (Lenana camera), sankupushpam
(Clitoriaternatea), Rose (Rosaindica), Mandaram (Bauhinia acuminate) and
nandiyarvattam (Taberaaemortanadivericath). The economically important
plants include Teak (Toctonagrandis), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica),
jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), elanji (Mimusopselengi), Anjili
(Artocarpushirsutus), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Pepper (Piper nigrum)
and Vatta (Malcarangapeltata). The medicinal plants include Koodangal
(Centellaasiatica), Brahmi (Bocopamonnieri), Thulasi (Ocimumtenuiflorum),
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Thazhuthama
(Boerhaveadiffusa),
(Biophytumsensitivum),
racemosus),

Kattarvazha
kayunni

kacholam

(Aloevera),

(Ecuptaalba),

sathavari

(Kaempteriagelanga)

Mukutti
(Asparagus
andneelamari

(indigoteratinctora).
Animals which are found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchyath. The butterflies and insects found in the area are Mosquito
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(Culicidae members), centiperde (Chilopoda members), Spider (Araneae
members), leaches (Hirudineamedicinalis), scorpion(Heterometrusindus)
ant (Solanopsisinvicta), mupli beetle (Lupropustristis) and rhinocerous
beetle (Oryctesnasicornis). The reptiles in the panchyath include Lizard
(Hemidactylusfrenatus),

Skink

(Lamprophlisguichenoti),

Chameleon

(Chameleozylanicus), pachilapamb(Hierophisviridiflavus), cobra (Najanaja),
Viper (Daboiarusselli), rat snake (Ptyas mucosa)and Saw scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus). The fishes which includeskarimeen(Etroplussurantensis),
orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates), Poolan (Glossogobiusgiuris),
catla(Catlacatla),

Poovaliparal

(Bariliusbendelisis),

Arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),Tiger panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus), Catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis), Climbing perch (Anabustestudineus), yellow cat
fish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), Mushi fish (Clariasgariepinus), Tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus) andaatuvala (Wallago attu). Ambhibians such as
tortoise (Testudines members) and frogs (Anura members) are found in the
panchyath. The birds in the panchyath include Crow (Corvussplendens),
Kuyil

(Eudynamysscolopacea),

Sparrow

(Priniahodgsoniialbogularis),

Crane, (Gruidae members), Woodpecker (Picidae members), Ponman
(Alcedinidae

members),

(Centropussinensis),

Eagle

Kakkathampuratti

(Clanga

hastate),

Uppan

(Dicrurusparadiseus),

Dove

(Columbidae members), kulakozhi (Amaurornisphoenicurus), Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus),

Duck

(Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus),

(Numididaemembers), kaada (Cotrunixcoturnix).
panchyath

includeCow

(Bos taurus),

Goat

Girikozhi

The mammals in the

(Capra

aegagrushircus),

Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus), Dog (Canis
lupus familiaris), keeri (Herpestesedwardsii) and marapatti (paradoxurus
hermaphrodites). The economically important animals include (Bos taurus),
Goat (Capra aegagrushircus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), Hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus),

Duck

(Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus)

and

kaada

(Cotrunixcoturnix).
12.6

Impact on eco-system

The heritage of the village is not much affected by the flood in the
panchayath. The land pattern was not disturbed due to the flood. Pampa
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and Achankovil are the main rivers which flow through the panchyath and
are the main source of the water. The banks of the river were destroyed
and the wastes were deposited in the land in large quantities. All the wastes
deposited in the land were cleaned. Ponds, wells and paddy fields were
filled with waste during the flood and were cleared after the flood. The
polluted water was chlorinated and was used for further use. The fish farms
and the duck farm were also destroyed. All the fishes in the fish farm were
lost in the flood.
12.7

Impact on flora

There are no lower group plants found to be affected in the flood. The
herbs which were washed away include Kodakan (Indian Pennywort),
kayooni

(Ecliptaalba),

(Zingiberofficinale)

Turmeric
thulasi

(Curcuma

longa),

Ginger

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

mukutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), panikoorka (Plactranthus barbatus) and puliyarila
(Oxalis corniculata).
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Kodakan (Indian Pennywort)

Washed
away

Moderate

kayooni (Eclipta alba)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Thulasi(Ocimumtenuiflorum)
Mukutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Panikoorka (Plactranthus
barbatus)
Puliyarila (Oxalis
corniculata)

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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The shrubs which wereaffected include Kariveypp (Murrayakoenigii),
aadalodkam (Justiciaadhatoda) and Neelamari (Indigoferatinctora). Some
of them washed away and others got decayed. Plantain tree (Musa
paradesica), papaya (Carica papaya) andmuringa (Moringaoleifera) were
decayed. Some of the Kariveypp (Murrayakoenigii) are getting regenerated
again.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Kariveypp
(Murrayakoenigii)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Regenerating

and washed
away
“

“

“

“

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

Decayed

“

“

papaya (Carica papaya)

“

“

“

Muringa (Moringaoleifera)

“

“

“

Aadalodkam
(Justiciaadhatoda)
Neelamari
(Indigoferatinctora)
Banana tree (Musa
paradesica)

There were no severe damages caused to the trees. Some of the
Jackfruit trees (Artocarpus heterophyllus) were uprooted in some parts of
the panchyath. Small trees like Jathi (Myristica fragrance) werealso
uprooted.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Jathi (Myristica
fragrance)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Uprooted

Mild

“

“

Jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

The climbers whichwerewashed away by the flood include Sathavari
(Asparagus

racemosus),

Pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

sankupushpam

(Clitoriaternatea), kachil (Dioscoreaopposita) and clove bean (Ipomoea
muricata). But Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus) are getting regenerated
again.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Sathavari
(Asparagus
racemosus)
Pepper (Piper
nigrum)

Sankupushpam
(Clitoriakraata)
Kachil
(Dioscoreaopposita)
clove bean
(Ipomoea muricata)
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Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Regenerating

Washed
away in flood

Moderate

“

“

“

“

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Flowering

plants

which

are

found

decayed

include

Thetti

(Ixoracoccinia). But some of them are regenerating.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the
Flora

Type of Change

Thetti

Extent of
Change

Decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Regenerating

(Ixoracoccinia)
The aquatic plants which werewashed away include kulavazha
(Eichhorniacrassipes), salvinia (Salvinianatans) and water lily (Nymphaea
caerulea). Water lily (Nymphaea caerulea) got regenerated again. As
kulavazha (Eichhorniacrassipes) and salvinia (Salvinianatans) are water
weeds, destruction of these plants was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

Kulavazha

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Washed away

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
NA

(Eichhorniacrassipes)
Salvinia

“

“

“

“

“

(Salvinianatans)
Water lily (Nymphaea

Regenerating

caerulea)
Medicinal
(Nymphaea

plants

caerulea),

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

such
Indian

Mukutti

askayooni
Pennywort

(Ecliptaalba)

Neelaaambal

(Centellaasiatica),

(Biophytumsensitivum)

and

Tulasi

Turmeric

(Curcuma longa) were decayed by the flood.
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Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Tulasi

Extent
of
change

Decayed Moderate

Wheather
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

by planting new
saplings

kayooni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Neelaaambal (Nymphaea

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

caerulea)
Indian

Pennywort

(Centellaasiatica)
Mukutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa)
Agricultural including long pea (Vugnaunguiculata), bitter gourd
(Momordicacarantia),

cucumber

(Abelmoschusesculentus),
(Trichosanthescucumerina)

(Cucumissativas),
tinctora

and

tuber

cropslike

ladies

finger

(Cocciniagrandis),
elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), purple yam (Dioscoreaopposita) and taro
(Colocasiaesculanta) were destroyed by root decaying.
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Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Type os
changes

Extent of
changes

Wheather
restored/restoratio
n possible /not
possible
Restoration possible

Long pea

Roots

Moderate

(Vugnaunguiculata)

were

by planting new

decayed

saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

tinctora(Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

Snake gourd

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Bitter gourd
(Momordicacarantia)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativas)
ladies finger
(Abelmoschusesculentus)

(Trichosanthescucumerina
)
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifol
ius)
Purple yam
(Dioscoreaopposita)
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta)

12.8

Impact of fauna

Lower group animals, insects, butterflies and reptileswere not
significantly affected in the Panchayth.
The fishes like walking cat fish (Clariasgariepinus) and red belly
(Pygocentrusnattereri) which were raised in the fish farms were escaped to
natural water bodies.
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Table 9
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Walking cat
fish(Clariasgariepinus)

Escaped to
natural
water
bodies from
fish farms
“

Moderate

Red belly
(Pygocentrusnattereri)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible through
human intervention

“

“

There wasa decrease in the number of Green frog (Rana clamitans)
in the panchyath after the flood.
Table 10
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Green
frog Number
(Rana
decreased
clamitans)

Extent of
change

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

The domestic birds including Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and
Duck (Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus) were lost in the flood.
Table 11
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus)
Duck
(Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus)
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Type of
change

Lost
“

Extent
Whether
of
restored/restoration
change
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally
restored
“
“
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The domestic mammals which were lost in the flood include Cow
(Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrushircus) and Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis).
Table 12
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Cow (Bos taurus)

Lost

Mild

It will be naturally
restored

Goat (Capra

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegagrushircus)
Buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis)

After the flood the migratory bird named Greater racket-tailed drongo
(Dicrurusparadiseus) are commonly found in the Panchyath.
Table 13
Impact on Migratory Species
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Greater racket-tailed

Commonly

drongo

seen

in

NA

NA

the

(Dicrurusparadiseus) panchayath
after the flood.
12.9

Impact on Soil

The colour, texture and density of the soil in the panchayath were
changed after the flood. In paddy field, soil got deposited in about 500 sq.
marea and in the water bodies, sedimentation occurred in 300 sq .m area.
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12.10 Impact on water
Due to sedimentation of solid and liquid domestic wastes, the texture
of the water has changed. The domestic sewage waste got deposited in the
well and thus became non – usable. However those wells were cleaned by
chlorination.
12.11 Impact on Environmental
Waste deposition was a serious issue in the panchayath during the
time of flood. The plastic waste, clothes and other solid wastes got
deposited in water bodies, paddy fields and land areas. Domestic solid
waste which includes the toilet waste make the environment more
contaminated. Through chlorination and cleaning these were cleared after
the flood.
12.12 Impact on heritage
The agricultural equipments in all the wards got destroyed in the
flood. They can be restored through the repairing work.
12.13 Impact on health/ hygiene
No new diseases or epidemics were reported in the panchayath after
the flood.
12.14 Impact on Livelihood
The loss of agriculture crops, agriculture equipments, farm animals
has affected the livelihood of the people in the panchayath.
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13. MUHAMMA GRAMA PANCHAYAT
13.1

Basic details
Muhamma Grama Panchayath, located at 9.6006° N and 76.3579° E

comes under Kanjikuzhi block of Alappuzha district. This lowland has a total
population of 22128 people and a total area of 26.76 Sq.kms within 16
wards. Ponds, sacred groves and backwaters are part of the ecosystem in
the panchayath.
13.2

Details of the disaster
The Panchayath was mainly affected by the flood that happened

after 13thAugust. Nine wards, which cover an area of 8.64 Sq. kms, were
primarily affected by flood. During flood, water escalated upto 1.2 metres.
Wards 5, 6, 7 and 8 were mildly affected and wards 2, 3, 4 and 10 were
severely affected by flood.
13.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human causalities were reported in the Panchayth. However, the

flood resulted in considerable loss of flora and fauna. 150 hen
(Amaurornisphoenicurus), 120 Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos), 180 cow
(Bostaures), and 120 goats (Capra aegagrushircus), were lost during flood.
13.4

Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need for providing awareness on disaster management for

the people in the Panchayath. According to the local opinion, the
preparation, prevention and restoration measures for facing future disasters
can be:
Preparation measures:
Provide proper communication facilities.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid building constructions in paddy fields.
Restoration measures
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Grow more plants.
Increase the depth of all water bodies.
Properly maintain water bodies like wells, lakes, rivers and ponds.
13.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and

surrounding location
Muhamma is home for lower group floras like Algae, Chlorella
(Chlorella vulgaris), spirogyra (Spirogyra porticalis), Fungi like yeast
(Saccharomycetescerevisiae),

Bryophytes

like

Riccia

(Ricciafluitans),

Teridophytes like selaginella (Sellaginellapulcherrima) and Gymnosperms
like Pinus (Pinussabiniana). Ripariansin the Panchayath includes Pineapple
(Ananascosmosus) and Vaarakam. Endemic species like Pong-pong plant
(Cerberaodollam) is common in the panchayath.Alien species like
eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata) is widely seen in the area. Economically
important plants in the Panchayath are Teak (Tectonagrandis), Mahagany
(Swieteniamacrophylla), Jack fruit tree (Magnoliophytaplantae) ,Mangium
(Acacia

Mangium)

,

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea),

Arjun

tree

(Terminaliaarjuna), Malabar tamarind (Garciniagummi-gutta), Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans), Arecanut (Areca catechu), Coconut (Cocosnucifera),
Punna (Calophylluminophyllum) and Cutch tree (Senegalia catechu).
Medicinal

plants

includes

(Tinosporacordifolia),

Keezharnelli

Vaathamkolli

(Stone

(Coleus

breaker),

zylanicus),

Amrut

nilappana

(Curculigoorchioides), Muthanga (Cyprus rotundus), Thrithaavu (Oscimum
sanctum), Kacholam (Kaempfera galangal), Thumba (Lucas aspera),
Kudangal

(Centellaasiatica),

(Bacopamoniera),

Mukutti

(Ecliptaprostrata),

(Asparagus

Tulsi

(Pseudarthiraviscida),
(Ocimum

Panikoorkka

racemosus),

(Calotropisgigantia),

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Moovila

(Desmodimgangeticum),
(Adathodabeddomei),

Erikku

Kiriyaathi

sanctum),

(CoelusAromaticus),
(Swertiachirata),

(Evolvulusalsinoides) and wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica).
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Brahmi
Kayyonni
Orila

Adalodakam
Sathavari
Vishnukrathi

Since this is a back-water region, this is home to lots of aquatic
fauna. Zooplanktons like Vellathilasaan (Gerridae members)Koothadi,
fishes like Mystus (Mystusgulio), walking cat fish (Clariarbatrachus), Red
snapper (Lutjanuscampechanus), Sword fish (Xiphias gladius), cutla
(Labeocutla),

Red

Mullet

(Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix)

(Millet

and

barbatus),

Snake

head

Silver

carp

(Channastriata)

are

commonly seen in the area. Butterflies includes Common mormon
(Papilopolytes), dragon flies (Anisoptera members) and Karikilasalabham
(Melanitisleda). Insects like Grass hopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis))
Beetles (Criocerisduodecimpuncata), Ants (Formicidae members) Termites
(isopetra),

Leeches

(Hirudomedecinalis),

Centipedes

(scotopendrasubspinipes), Bugs (Coccinellaseptempuncta) and mosquitoes
(Culicidae

members)

are

widely

seen.

Amphibians

in

the

area

includesturtles (Testudines) and Frog (Euphlyetishexadactyla).Reptiles
includes

Chameleons

(Chamaeleozeylanscus),

Lizards

(Lacertilia

members), Viper (Daboiarusselii), Rat snakes (Ptyas mucosa), ringed
snake (Xenochrophispiscator) andGreen vine snakes (Ahaetullanasuta).
Birds

include

crow

(Corvussplendens),

Dove(Spilopeliachinensis),
(Centropussinensis),

Eagles

Parrots

(Psittaculakrameri)

(Milvusmigrans),

Kaakkathamburatti

Uppan

(Corvusmacrorhynchus),

Suchimukhi and kingfisher (Ceyxazureus).Economically important animal
species seen in the panchayath are cow (Bostaures), Goat (Capra
aegagrushircus), Oxen (ovibosmoschatus), buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), hen
(Amaurornisphoenicurus),
(Coturnixcoturnix),

Ducks

Crabs

(Anasplatyrhynchos),

(Liocarciousvernalis)

Pearl

Quails
spot

(Etroplussuratensis), Red snapper (Lutjanuscampechanus), Silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix), and Tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus).Medicinal
animals in the Panchayath arenathakka (Margaritiferamargaritifera) and
Goats (Capra aegagrushircus). Rare/traditional animal breeds like Malabar
goats (Aegagrushircus) and Jamnapari (Capra aegagrushircus) are also
seen in the panchayath.
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13.6

Impact on ecosystem
All the paddy fields were completely submerged under water and this

has caused several damages and losses. But these were restored later and
people started farming again.About 2.86 sq. m of Vembanad Lake was
partially affected by the flood. Ponds in every flood affected wards became
polluted. Four wells, which were once used by the public was completely
destroyed during the flood and this has led to the shortage in drinking water
at that time. About 86 metres of Paathiraamanal, a biodiversity rich area
was affected and mud was deposited in this region. Sacred grove in
Mukkalvttam temple has survived the flood. All the trees (Arjun tree, Punna,
Kaanjiram, Perumaram, Cheru) have survived flood. Flood caused an
escalation in pollution and the fish population has also reduced. Sediments
were deposited in Vembanadlake, Paathiraamanal and Paddy fields.
Actions were taken to restore these under Employment Assurance scheme
and other schemes. After flood, people has started cultivation and planting
new trees
13.7

Impact on flora
Roots of herbs in the panchayath including Rice (Oryzasativa),

Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale) and Kashithetti
(Catheranthusroseus) were decayed in the flood. Even though this was a
negative change, the situation can be restored eventually. However, the
yield of the crops has increased after the flood.

Name of the flora

Paddy (Oryzasativa),
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Kashithetti
(Catheranthusroseus)
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Type of Extent of
change
change

Roots
Decayed
“

Moderate

“
“

“
“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“
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Roots and stem of shrubs likeNeem (Azardirachtaindica), Lemon
(Citrus sinensis), Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Rose (Rosa indica), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pichi (Jasminumofficinale), Banana (Musa sp),
Nantrhyarvattam

(Tabeamaemontanadivertica),

(Catheranthusroseus),

Arali

(Neriumindicum)

and

Kashithetti
Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis) decayed during flood and resulted in the
damage of these plants. These plants can be restored eventually.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Lemon (Citrus sinensis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Roots and

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration

stem

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings

Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

“

“

“

Rose (Roseindica)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminumofficinale)

“

“

“

Banana (Musa sp)

“

“

“

Nantrhyarvattam

“

“

“

Arali (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

rosasinensis)

(Tabeamaemontanadivertica)

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)
Neem (Azardirachtaindica)

Trees in the Panchayath are also affected by the flood. Coconut
(Cocosnucifera), Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Teak (Tectonagrandis),
Mangium (Acacia Mangium), Poovarasu (Thespesiapopulnea) and Jack
fruit tree (Magnoliophytaplantae) were uprooted in the flood. These can be
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restored. The yield of crops like jack fruit and mango have decreased and
their flowering period has also changed.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Coconut (Cocosnucifera)

Uprooted

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Teak (Tectonagrandis)

“

“

“

Mangium (Acacia

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mango tree
(Mangiferaindica)

Mangium)
Poovarasu
(Thespesiapopulnea)
Jack fruit tree

“

“

“

(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Pepper (Piper nigrum), Bitter gourd (Momordicacharantia), Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium),

Asparagus

(Asparagus

racemosa),

Changalamparranda (Cissusquadrangularis), Cucumber (Cucumissativus),
Betel leaves (Piper betel) and Pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo) are the climbers
which were mildly destroyed in flood. All these climbers were washed away
in the flood. These can be restored. However, the yield from these plants
has increased after the flood.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Washed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

away

by planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Pichi (Luffasp)

“

“

“

Asparagus (Asparagus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)

racemosa)
Changalamparranda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo)
Roots of Flowering plants likeThetti (Ixoracoccinea), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

(Neriumindicum),

Jasmine

Pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium),

(Jasminumofficinarum),

Arali

Nanthyarvattam

(Tabeamaemontanadivertica), Rose (Rosa indica) and Kanakambaram
(Crossandrainfundibuliformis) were decayed during flood. Even though this
was a negative impact, these plants can be restored.
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Table 5
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium)

“

“

“

Arali (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasminumofficinarum)

“

“

“

Nanthyarvattam

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

(Tabeamaemontanadivertica)

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis)
Aquatic plants in the panchayath were washed away during the
flood. Water weed (Pisitastratiotes), African payal (Salviniaauriculata),
Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaeanelumbo) are the plants
which

were

washed

away

during

the

floods.

Loss

of

African

payal(Salviniaauriculata) and Water weed (Pisitastratiotes) was a positive
impact as these are weeds.
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Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of flora

Water weed
(Pisitastratiotes)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally

away in flood

African payal
(Salviniaauriculata)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)

restored.
“

Water lily

“

“

(Nymphaeanelumbo)
Habitat specialist like Paanal (Glycosmispentaphylla), Vaarakam and
Kurunthotti (Sidarhombifolia) were washed away during flood. The number
of Pineapple (Ananascosmosus) was decreased compared to that of the
pre- flood situation.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Paanal
(Glycosmispentaphylla)

Washed
away

Severe

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“

“

Moderate

“

Vaarakam
Kurunthotti
(Sidarhombifolia)
Pineapple
(Ananascosmosus)
Endemic/indigenous

species

including

Pong-pong

plant

(Cerberaodollam) was washed away during flood. The Impact was severe.
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Table 8
Impact on Endemic/indigenous species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Pong-pong plant

Washed away

Severe

(Cerberaodollam)

in flood

Pepper

(Piper

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is not
possible

nigrum),

Betel

leaves

(Piper

betel),Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans) and Arecanut (Areca catechu) were the economically
important plants which were washed away during flood. This has affected
the market.
Table 9
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Arecanut (Areca
catechu)

Destroyed in
flood
“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Roots of medicinal plants like Brahmi (Bacopamoniera), Amrut
(Tinosporacordifolia),
(Biophytumsensitivum),

Aanachuvadi
Kalluruki

(Elephantopusscaber),

(Scopariadulcis),

Aloevera

Mukutti
(Aloe),

Kodakan (Centellaasiatica), Indian hog plum (Spondiasmombin), Kayonni
(Ecliptaprostrata),

changalamparranda

(Cissusquadrangularis),

Tulsi

(Ocimum sanctum) and Keezharnelli (Phylianphusfratemus) were decayed
and this had a negative impact. All the decayed plants can be restored. An
increase in the number of Kayyonni (Ecliptaprostrata) plants has been
noticed after the flood.
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Table 10
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of flora

Brahmi
(Bacopamoniera)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed in

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

flood

possible

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kattarvazha (Aloevera)

“

“

“

Kodakan

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Amrut
(Tinosporacordifolia)
Aanachuvadi
(Elephantopusscaber)
Mukutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Kalluruki
(Scopariadulcis)

(Centellaasiatica)
Indian hog plum
(Spondiasmombin)
Kayonni
(Ecliptaprostrata)
changalamparranda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Tulsi (Ocimum
sanctum)
Keezharnelli
(Phylianphusfratemus)
13.8

Impact on fauna

Insects and butterflies in the Panchayath like Common mormon
(Papilopolytes),

Dragon

fly

(Anisoptera
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members),

Erukkuthumpi
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(Tetrathemisplatyptera),

Karikilasalabham

(scotopendrasubspinipes),

Rhinoerous

(Melanitisleda),
beetles

Centipedes

(Oryctesnasicornis)

mosquitoes (Culicidae members),Ants (Formicidae members), Termites
(isopetra

sp.),

Bugs

(Coccinellaseptempunctata),

Spiders

(Aranaea

members) and Grass hopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis) were lost in the
flood.Reproduction of these insects/butterflies hasalso decreased. But the
reproduction of Mosquitoes and Flies has increased at large scale.
Table 12
Impact on Insects/Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Common mormon
(Papilopolytes),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera
members)
Erukkuthuppi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera)
Karikilasalabham
(Melanitisleda)
Centipedes
(scotopendrasubspinipes),
Rhinocerous beetles
(Oryctesnasicornis)
Mosquitoes (Culicidae
members)
Ants (Formicidae members)
Termites (isopetrasps.)
Bugs
(Coccinellaseptempunctata)
Spiders (Aranaea
members)
Grass
hopper(Melanoplusdifferenti
alis)
Crabs (Liocarcinusvernalis)
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Type of
change

Extent
of
chang
e
Mild

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

lost

“

It will be naturally
restored

Lost and
reproduction
decreased
“
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Mollusc &Crustaceans were also affected by the flood. Structure of
Oysters (Margaritiferamargeritifera) and prawns (Penaeusindicus) has
changed. There has also been a great decrease in the reproduction of this
type of fauna. Pollution has also caused reduction in the reproduction of
oysters. Even though this had a negative impact, these can be restored
eventually.
Table 13
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Oysters
(Margaritiferamargeritifera)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost and

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
It will be naturally

decrease in

restored

reproduction
“

Prawns (Penaeusindicus)

“

“

There has been a huge cut back in the number of these reptiles like
Chameleons (Chamaeleozeylanscus), Lizards (Lacertilia members), and
Skink (Lampropholisgerichendi). However the number of snakes like Viper
(Viper russeli) has increased.
Table 15
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Chameleons(Chamaeleozeylan
scus)

Number
decreased
and
reproducti
on is also
affected.
“
“
Number
increased

Mild

Lizards (Lacertilia members)
Skink (Lampropholisgerichendi)
Viper (Viper russeli)
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“
“
Modera
te

Whether
restored/restorat
ion possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“
“
“
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Fishes & aquatic life forms like Mystus (Mystusgulio), Stinging cat
fish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Red snapper (Lutjanuscampechanus), Pearl
spot

(Etroplussuratensis),Tilapia

(Sardinapilchardus),

Cutla

(Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix),
(Mugilcephalus),

Reba

(Oreochromisniloticus),
(Labeocutla),

Squid

(Cirrhinusreba),

(Sepia
orange

Sardine

Silver

carp

officinalis),
chromide

Mullet
(Ectroplus

maculates), Malaga chub (Squaliusmalacitanus), Prawns (Penaeusindicus),
Uppuppithevar and Oysters (Margaritiferamargeritifera) were washed away
in flood.
Table 16
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Mystus (Mugilcephalus)

Washed

Moderate

Restoration is

away in

possible

flood
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Sardine (Sardinapilchardus)

“

“

“

Cutla(Labeocutla),

“

“

“

Silver carp

“

“

“

Squid (Sepia officinalis)

“

“

“

Mullet (Mugilcephalus)

“

“

“

Stinging cat fish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Red snapper
(Lutjanuscampechanus)
Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis)
Tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus)

(Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix),
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Reba (Cirrhinusreba)

“

“

“

orange chromide (Ectroplus

“

“

“

chub (Squaliusmalacitanus)

“

“

“

Prawns (Penaeusindicus)

“

“

“

Uppuppithevar

“

“

“

Oysters

“

“

“

maculates),

(MargaritiferaMargeritifera)
Eggs of Amphibians like Frog (Euphlyetishexadactyla) and Turtles
(Testudines) were destroyed and now these are rarely seen in this area.
This was a negative impact.
Table 17
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla) Eggs was Moderate
Restoration is
destroyed
possible
Turtles (Testudines)
“
“
“
Domestic

birds

Type of
change

like

Dove

Extent
of
change

(Columbidae

members),

Parrots

(psittaciformes)and love birds (Psittacalidae members)flew away.
Table 18
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Dove(columbidae),
Parrots (psittaciformes)
love birds
(psittacalidaemembers)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Flew away

Mild

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible
“
“

The number of Domestic mammals including cow (Bostaures), goats
(Capra aegagrushircus), and buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis) was decreased
Centre for Management Development
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after the flood. This has affected and the business and made a negative
impact. This can be restored eventually.
Table 19
Impact on Domestic mammals
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cow (Bos taurus)

Number
decreased
“

Mild
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible
“

“

“

“

goats (Capra
aegagrushircus)
buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis),

Drop off in the number of economically valuable animal species like
cow

(Bostaures),

(Amaurornisphoenicurus),

goats
Ducks

(Capra

aegagrushircus),

(Anasplatyrhynchos),

hen

buffaloes

(Bubalusbubalis), Oxen (ovibosmoschatus), Quails (Corturixcorturnix) and
Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus) has affected the business and made a
negative impact. This can be restored eventually.
Table 18
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the fauna
Type of Extent of
Whether
change
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Cow (Bostaures)
Lost
Mild
Restoration is
possible
Goats (Capra
“
“
“
aegagrushircus)
Hen
“
“
“
(Amaurornisphoenicurus)
Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos)
“
“
“
Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)
“
“
“
Oxen (ovibosmoschatus)
“
“
“
Quails (Corturixcorturnix
“
“
“
Rabbits
“
“
“
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
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Rare/traditional varieties animal breed in the panchayath including
Jamnapari (Capra aegagrushircus) and Malabar goats (Aegagrushircus
)were lost in the flood.
Table 19
Impact on Rare/ traditional varieties animal breeds
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Jamnapari (Capra

Lost

Moderate

aegagrushircus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

“

Malabar goats

“

“

(Aegagrushircus )
Migratory species including Eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus),
Vishupakshi (cuculusmicropterus) and Siberian crane (Grusleucogeranus)
flew away. This was a negative change and can’t be restored.
Table 20
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Eranda(Nattapuscoromand

Flew away

Severe

elianus)
Vishupakshi

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration is not
possible

“

“

“

“

“

“

(cuculusmicropterus)
Siberian
crane(Grusleucogeranus)
Mangroves (Rizhophora mangle) were not affected by the flood.
13.9

Impact on soil

The soil type seen in wards 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ischorisand and in other
areas, silica soil is seen. After flood, mud was deposited in most of the
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places. Flood has also affected the fertility of soil in most wards compared
to the pre- flood scenario. Presence of mud in soil was high in
Paathiraamanal which comes under ward 10.
13.10 Impact on water
Ponds and wells in all flood affected wards become polluted and this
has affected the availability of drinking water. The colour of water has also
changed.
13.11 Environmental pollution
Domestic wastes, plastic wastes, sewerage wastes and wastes from
slaughterhouses caused pollution in most of the wards. Later all these
wastes were removed.
13.12 Impact on heritage
None of the historic, cultural sites and worship places were affected
by flood. Traditional farming and fishing equipmentslike boats, fishing nets
and motors were also not affected even after flood
13. 13 Impact on health/ hygiene
Scarcity of drinking water was an issue at the time of flood as ponds
and wells became completely polluted.Lakes and streams were also
polluted in the panchayath. However there were no reports of any kinds of
epidemics or new diseases.
13.14 Impact on livelihood
Flood resulted in positive and negative changes in the Panchayath.
The loss of crops and farm animals affected the people in the Panchayath
negatively. However, the fertility of soil increased as a result of
sedimentation. It resulted in increased production of Paddy, Banana and
Vegetables.
13.15 Positive changes:
All the water weeds and plastic wastes were washed away and
sedimentationresulted in increased yield of rice and vegetables.
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14. MUTTAR GRAMA PANCHAYATH
14.1 Basic Details of the Panchayath
Muttar Gram Panchayath of Alappuzha district has a total area of
10.48 sq.km spread over 13 wards. The Panchayath has a total population of
10400 people according to 2011 census.
The area which is a low land region has wetlands and rivers in it. There is a
river, 3 canals, 50 pond and 35 well in the Panchayath.
14.2 Details of the Disaster
All the 13 wards in the Panchayath were affected by severe flood which
occurred after3rd August 2018. The flood affected upto 10.48 sq.km of
land.The flood resulted in considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors
in the Panchayath.
14.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
According to reports from Panchayath, there was no loss of human life.
However, poultry birds including 16,342 hens (Gallus gallus), and 8312
(Anas platyrhynchos domesticus) were lost. About 12 hectors of fish farm
was also affected as the water level rose during the flood. About 188 houses
were partially destroyed and 16 houses were completely destroyed. No other
buildings were damaged and infrastructure was not affected. The flood has
also affected the existing sewerage system in the Panchayat moderately.
14.4 Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the Panchayath previously.
14.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding
location
Aquatic plants like Violet water lily (Nymphaea noucheli), white water
lily (Nymphaea alba), pink water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo) are commonly
seen in the Panchayath. Herbs in the panchayath include Paddy (Oryza
sativa)varieties like (triveni, uma, jhyothi, jaya), sesame (Sessamum
indicum), Elephant yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), Ginger (Zingiber
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officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa)Kacholam (Kaempferia Galanga),
Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria Hastaefolia), Kasthoori
manjal

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Karuka

(Cynodon

dactylon),

Keezharnelli(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Kurunthotti
(Sida rombifolia), Cheroola (Aerva lanata), Thumba (Lucas aspera),
Thottavaadi (Mimosa Pudica), Parppadakapullu (Oldenlandia corymbosa),
Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(Bacopa monnieri), Mukkutti
(Biophytum sentitivum), Muthanga (Cyperustuberosus), Muyalcheviyan
(Emilia sonchifolia), Kuppameni (Acalypha indica), Darbha (Desmostachya
bipinnata) and Inchipullu (Cymbopogon flexuosus). Banana tree (Musa
paradesica),Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kariveppu (Murrya koenigi), Kozhinjil
(Tephrosia purpurea), Chethikoduveli (Plunbago rosea), Thazhuthama
(Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora coccinia), Neela amari (Indigofera tinctoria),
Nelli (Emblica officinalis), Pappaya (Carica papaya), Mathalam (Punica
grantum), Muringa (Moringa oleifera), Mailanchi (Lawsonia inermis),
Oolanthakara (Cassia occidentalis)are the important shrubby plants in the
panchayath. Trees include coconut tree varieties like WCT, DxT, TxD and
malaysian dwarf pathinettampatta), Anjili tree (Artocarpus hirsutus),
Mahagony (Swietenia mahagoni), Teak tree (Tectona grandis), Mango tree
(Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus)Koovalam (Aegle
marmelos), clove tree (Syzygium aromaticum), sandal wood (Santalum
album), Cherunarakam (Citruslimon), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), Njaval
(Syzygium cumini), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Peraal (Ficus
bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa), Sarppagandhi
(Rauwolfia serpentia), Oorila (Desmodium gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax
malabaricum), Plash (Butea monsperma) and Kanjiram (Nux vomica).
Climbers like Chinese yam (Discorea polystachya), purple yam (Dioscorea
alata),

nankizhag(Dioscorea

esculenta),

pepper

(piper

nirgum),

(panniyoor-1, panchami, sreekara, shubhakam), bean (Vigna unguiculata
ssp sesquipedalis), cow pea (Vigna unguiculata), mung bean (Vigna
radiata), lablab bean (Lablab purpures), pathinettumaniyan, scarlet gourd
(Coccinia grandis), Bitter gourd (Memordica charantia), snake gourd
(Trichosanthes cucumerina),
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cucumber

(Cucumis sativus),
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pumpkin

(Cucurbita pepo), ash gourd (Benincasa hispida) Kunni (Abrus precatorius),
Kumbalam

(Benincasa

hispida),

Koduthoova

(Tragia

involucrate),

Changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus
indicus), Pichi (Jasminum Grandiflorum), Grapes (Vitis Vinifera), Vettila kodi
(Piper betle), Sangupushpam

(Clitoria ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus

racemosus), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu
(Tinospara cordifolia) and Vashalacheera (Basella rubra) are also found
here. Creeper includes Kudangal (Centella asiatica).Flowering plants such
as Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica), Thetti (Ixora
coccina),

gandharajan

(Gardeners

gummifera),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontana divaricata), common jasmine (Jasminium officinarum),
Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), vinca (Catheranthesroseus), ten o'clock plant
(Portulaca grandifolium), 4 o'clock plant (Mirabilis jalapa), Krishna kireedam
(Clerodendrum paniculatum), velupuruthi (Pergularia deamia), kanikonna
(Cassia fistulsa), blossom (Prunus serrulata), Mary gold (Tagestes minutes),
Arali (Nerium indicum), Sanku pushpam (Clitoria ternatea) Manja colambi
(Allamanda

cathartica),Chambakam

(Michelia

Champaca),

Manja

kanakambaram (Barleria parionitis), Yellow Arali (Thevetia nerofolia),
Sunflower (Helianthusannus) and Adakka maniyan (Sphaeranthus indicus)
are widelyseen in the area. Agricultural crops includes Pineapple
(Ananascomosus), Chuvannulli (Allium cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
Nigrum), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger
(Zingiber Officinale), Grapes(Vitis vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu

(Alocasia indica) are found in the panchayath. Habitat specials

like Ummam (Datura metel), Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus
glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa) are found in the panchayath. Riparians like
kaytha (Limonia acidissima), paanal (Glycosmis pentaphylla), kothipulu,
darfa (Desmostachya bipinnata), aarampullu, othalam (Cerbera odollam),
cotton plant (Gossypium hirsutum) and Bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Timber
yielding important species in the panchayath includes Teak (Tectona
grandis), Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophllus), Mango (Mangifera indica),
Coconut (Cocos nucifera) and Areca palm (Areca catechu). Spices includes
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Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Pepper (Piper nigrum) andGramboo (Syzygium
aromaticum) are in the panchayath. Endemic species include Kaitha
(Pandanus odoratissimus) and Eazhilam paala (Alstonia scholaris). Alien
species like African paayal (Salvinia auriculata),Cabomba (Cabomba
caroliana), Eupatorium (Chromoleanaodorata) and Kattinji (Commiphora
caudate) are found in the panchayath. Economically important plants such
as coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), areca (Areca catechu), punna
(Calophyllum inophyllum), Anjili tree (Artocarpus hirsutus), Mahagony
(Swietenia mahagoni), teak tree (Tectona grandis), mango tree (Mangifera
indica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), black pepper (Piper
nirgum),

cinnamon

(Cinnamomum

verum),

kudampuli

(Gracinia

gummigutta), nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), clove (Syzgium aromaticum),
sarvasugandhi

(Pimenta

dioica),

karingali

(Diospyro

sebenum),

pathimukham (Biancac asappan), saffron plant (Crocus sativus) are found in
the panchayath. Medicinal plants such as kurunthotti (Sida cordifolia),
kayyonni

(Eclipta

alba),

ummam

(Datura

stramonium),

Moovila

(Pseudarthria viscida), muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), poovaamkurunni
(Cynthilium cinereum), mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum),thiruthalli (Ipomea
maxima), uzhinja (Crdiospermum halicacabum), nilappana, (Curculigo
orchiodes), tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa),
changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), Anjanakkodi, brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)Kacholam (Kaempferia galanga), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria
hastaefolia), Karinochi (Vitex negundo), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma
aromatica), Kattarvazha (Aloe vera), Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis), Vayal
chulli (Hygrophila auriculata), Savakkotta pacha (Catharanthus roseus),
Panikoorkka (Coleusamboinicus), Thumba (Leucas aspera), Karinochi
(Vitex

negundo),

Aavanakku

(Ricinus

communis),

Aanachuvadi

(Elephantopus scaber), Ashokam (Saraca indica), Adalodakam (Adhatoda
vasica),

Oorila

(Desmodiumgangeticum),

Aryaveppu

(Sphaeranthus

indicus), Murikootti (Kalanchoe pinnata), Ramacham (Vetiveria zizanoides),
Vayambu (Acorus calamus). Puliyarila (Oxalis corniculata) are found in the
panchayath.
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The animals found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchayath. Zooplanktons include water strider (Aquarius remigis) and
koothadi (Culicidae members). Fishes such as Catfish (Heteropneustes
fossilis), yellow cat fish (Horabagrus brachysoma), Bral (Channa striata),
Climbing

perch

(Anabus

testudineus),

Giant

danio

(Danio

malabaricus),Vayambu (Amblypharyngodon melettinus), orange chromide
(Ectroplus maculates), arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), bata (Labeo
bata), boal (Wallgo attu), catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita), red belly
(Pygocentrus natterei), tilapia (Oreochromis nilotirus), karimeen (Etroplus
suratensis ,valajil, Walking catfish (Clarias batrachus), chekady, kanabu are
found in the panchayath. Butterflies such as, manjapapathi (Eurema
lisa),common indian crow butterfly (Euploea core vermiculata), kariyila
shalabham (Melanitisleda), common rose (Pachilliopta aristolochiae) and
insects such as mosquitoes (Culicidea mebers), dragon fly (Anisoptera
members), grasshopper (Acridomorpha members), Rhinocerous beetle
(Oryctes rhinoceros) , chembanchelli (Rhincophorus ferrugenus), cheevedu
(Gryllidae members), vittil, kuzhiyana (Distoleontetragrammicus), mupli
beetle

(Lupropus

(Scollopendra

tristis),

sps.),spider

bees

(Anthophila

(Arancae

members),

members),

leech

centipede
(Hirudinaria

medecinalis), scorpion (Heterometrus indus) andant (Formicidae members)
are found in the panchayath. Amphibians include stortoise (Testudines
members) and frog (Anura members).
Reptiles include snakes like, saw scaled viper (Echis carinatus), krait
(Bungarus caeruleus), viper (Daboia russelii), green vine snake (Ahaetulla
nasuta), lizard (Lcertilia),checkered keelback (Xenochrophis piscator),
chameleon (Chameleo zylanicus), skink (Lampropholis guichenoti), Indian
rock pyton (Pyton molurus) are found in the Panchayath. Birds such as crow
(Corvus splendens), Asian koel (Eudynamys scolopaceus), woodpecker
(Picidae members), vanathi, crane (Gruidae members), eagle (Halietusleuco
cephalus), sparrow (Passer domestica), greater coucae (Centropus
sinensis), Dufous treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), ponmaan (Ceyx
azureus), humming bird (trochilidae members), parrot (Psittacula sps.),
velithatha (Merops leschennaulti), kakathamburatti (Dicrurus paradiseus),
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love birds (Agapornis sps.), dove (Columbidea members), eranda
(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

kulakozhi

(Amaurornis

phoenicurus),

thamarakozhi, Choolan eranda (Dendrocygma Javanica), Pacha eranda
(Nettapus coromandelianu), Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small
neerkakka

(Microcarbo

Manjakocha

niger),

Cherakozhi

(Ixobrychus sinensis),

(Anhinga

Chaayamundi

melanogaster),

(Ardea purpurea),

Perumundi (Ardea alba), Cherumundi (Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi
(Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis
melanocephalus), Valiya pulli paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus
aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter badius), Krishna parunthu (Haliastur
Indus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius indicus), Pulli kaada kokku (Tringa Glareola),
Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid), Rock pigeon (Blue Rock pigeon) (Columba
livia),

Ari praavu (Steptopelia

Cherukuyil

hinensis), Uppan (Centropus sinensis),

(Cacomantis passerines),

Himalayan Shara pakshi

(Apus

Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx varius),

leuconyx),

Panankoolan

(Cypsiurus

balasiensis), Small meen kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan
(Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli thatha (Merops orientalis), Valiya velithatha
(Mercops

philippinus),

Panankaakka

(Coracias

benghalensis),

Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium
benghalense), Chemban maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus) are found
in the panchayath. Mammals includescow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpa
aegagrushircus), rabbit (Oryctolgus cuniculus), cat (Felis catus), dog (Canis
lupus familiaris), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), bat (Corynorhinus townsendii)
and squirrel (Tamias straiatus). Habitat specialist includes mussel
(Margaritifera margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus indicus) and pila (Pila
globosa). Migratory species include eranda (Nattapus coromandelianus),
thamarakozhi,

pelicans

(Pelecanus

members),manjakili

andVishu

pakshi(Cuculus micropterus). Economically important species include cow
(Bos taurus), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), goat (Carpa aegagrushircus), hen
(Gallus gallus domesticus), duck (Anas platyrhynchus), kada (Coturnix
coturnix), dove (Columbidea members), prawns (Penaeus indicus), mussel
(Margaritifera margaritifera) and fishes (Ostychthics members). The
medicinal animals include nathakka (Pila globosa), mussel (Margaritifera
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margaritifera), bral (Channa striata) and Goat (Carpa aegagrushircus).
Traditional breeds include cow (Bos taurus), (vechur, Krishna, kasaragod
dwarf, gir), goat (Carpa aegagrushircus), Malabari goat (Carparaaega
gryshircus) and jamunapyari (Capra aegagrus hircus).
14.6 Impact of flood on Eco system
The flood resulted to various changes in terrestrial, aquatic and
manmade eco-systems in the panchayath. About 0.6 km of Manimala river
side, a tributary of river pamba was severely destroyed by flood and was not
restored yet. Almost 50 ponds in the panchayath were moderately affected
by the flood. These were restored by the respective owners. About 35 wells
were completely collapsed and were not restored yet.Around 3660 hectors of
paddy field were severely destroyed. Tenhectors of fish farms were severely
damaged due to flood and was restored by the owners.
14.7 Impact on Flora
Herbs like Taro (Colocasia esculenta), Ginger (Zingiber officinarum),
Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophallus

pueoniifolias) and Vinca rosea (Catheranthus roseus) these were mildly
damaged

by

the

decay

of

roots

during

flood.

These

can

be

restored.Meanwhile Rice (Oryza sativa) was decayed in the flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora Type of Change

Extent of

Whether

Change

restored/restoration
Possible/ not possible

Rice (Oryza

Decayed

Mild

sativa)

Taro (Colocasia

Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

Roots Decayed

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

esculenta)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum)
Turmeric
(Curcuma longa)
Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus
pueoniifolias)
Vinca rosea
(Catheranthus
roseus)
Shrubs like

Musa

(Musa

paradesica),

China

rose

(Hibiscus

rosasinesis), Ixora (Ixora coccinia), Narakom (Citrus sinensis), Veppu
(Azederecta indica), Nerium (Nerium indicum), Kanakambaram (Crossanda
infundibuliformis), Neelayamary (Indegofera tinctoria) and Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana divaricata) were moderately destroyed by decay of roots.
This is a negative effect and can be restored by planting new ones
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Musa (Musa
paradesica)

Type of
Change

Roots
decayed

Extent of
Change

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not possible
Restoration possible by
Planting new saplings

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“

“

“

Theti (Ixora coccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus
sinensis)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederecta
indica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Nerium
indicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram
(Crossanda
infundibuliformis)

“

“

“

Neelayamary
(Indegofera tinctoria)

“

“

“

Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divaricata)

“

“

“

The roots of trees like jaathi (Myristica fragrans) and jack fruit tree
(Artocarpus heterphyllus) were decayed and it was a negative impact.
Restoration is possible.
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Table 3
Impact on Tree
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Jaathi(Myristicafragrans)

Root

Mild

decayed

Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings

“

Jackfruit tree

“

“

(Artocarpus
heterphyllus)
Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordica carantia),
Snake guard (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Cassytha (Cassytha filiformis),
Asparagus

(Asparagus

recemosus),

Changalam

veranda

(Cissus

quandrangularis), cucumber (Cucumis sativas), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers which were decayed in flood. All of
them can be restored by planting new ones. It has either positive or negative
impact.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium)

Type of
Change

Decayed

Extent
of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration

Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings.

Possible/ not
possible

Bitter guard
(Momordica carantia)

“

“

“

Snake guard
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)

“

“

“

Cassytha (Cassytha
filiformis)

“

“

“

Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)

“

“

“

Changalam veranda
(Cissus
quandrangularis)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumis
sativas)

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)

“

“

“

Vettila (Piper betle)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica), Thetti (Ixora
coccina),

gandharajan

(Garddenia

jasminoides),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontana divaricata), Jasmine (Jasminium grandiflorum), vinca
(Catheranthus roseus), ten o’clock plant (Portulaca grandifolium), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrum paniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula),
blossom (Prunus serrulata), marigold (Tages erecta), Arali (Nerium indicum),
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Sanku pushpam (Clitoria ternatea) and Manja colambi (Allamanda
cathartica) are the affected flowering plants. These are destroyed by decay
of roots. This is a negative impact, can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)

Roots
decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings

Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixora coccina)

“

“

“

Gandharajan (Garddenia
jasminoides),

“

“

“

Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divaricata),

“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum)

“

“

“

Vinca (Catheranthus
roseus)

“

“

“

ten o’clock plant (Portulaca
grandifolium)

“

“

“

Krishna kireedam
(Clerodendrum
paniculatum)

“

“

“

Golden shower tree
(Cassia fistula)

“

“

“
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blossom (Prunus serrulata)

“

“

“

marigold (Tages erecta)

“

“

“

Arali (Nerium indicum)

“

“

“

Sanku pushpam (Clitoria
ternatea)

“

“

“

Manja colambi (Allamanda
cathartica)

“

“

“

Many aquatic plants like African paayal (Salvinia auriculata), Cabomba
(Cabomba carolina), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and Water lilly (Nymphaea
nelumbo) were completely washed away from water surface. African paayal
(Salvinia auriculata) and Cabomba (Cabomba carolina) are aquatic weed
and thus It was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not possible

African paayal
(Salvinia auriculata)

Washed
away

Cabomba (Cabomba
carolina)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)
Water lily (Nymphaea
nelumbo)

Moderate

NA

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

The roots of the medicinal plants such as kurunthotti (Sida cordifolia),
kayyonni

(Eclipta alba), jimson

weed (Datura sterampnium), orila

(Desmodium gageticum), muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), karuka
(Cynondon dactylon), poovaamkurunni (Cynthilium cinereum), mukkutti
(Biophytum sensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermum halicacabum), nilappana,
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(Curculigo orchiodes), tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), punarnava (Boerhavia
diffusa), changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), puliyarila (Orates
corniculata), murikoodi (Hemigraphis colorata) and brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri). These are destroyed by decay of roots. This is a negative impact,
can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Kurunthotti (Sida cordifolia)

Moderate

Roots
Decayed

Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

Kayyonni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Jimson weed (Datura

“

“

“

Orila (Desmodium gageticum)

“

“

“

Muyalcheviyan (Emilia

“

“

“

Karuka (Cynondon dactylon)

“

“

“

Poovaamkurunni (Cynthilium

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

sterampnium)

sonchifolia)

cinereum)
Mukkutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
Uzhinja (Cardiospermum
halicacabum)
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“

“

“

Tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Punarnava (Boerhavia diffusa)

“

“

“

Changalamparanda (Cissus

“

“

“

Puliyarila (Orates corniculata)

“

“

“

Murikoodi (Hemigraphis

“

“

“

“

“

“

Nilappana, (Curculigo
orchiodes)

quadrangularis)

colorata)
Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri)

Agricultural plants such as sesame (Sesamum indicum), coconut tree
(Cocos

nucifera)

pathinettampatta

such
and

as

WCT,

thilothama),

DxT,
Elephant

TxD,

malaysian

dwarf,

yam

(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius), Chinese yam (Discorea polystachya),

Nana kizhangu

(Discorea esculenta), Ginger (Zingiber officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa), pepper (piper nirgum) like, (panniyoor, panjami, shrikara, shubakam),
yardlong bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp sesquipedalis), cowpea (Vigna
unguiculta), mung bean (Vigna radiata), lablab bean (Lablab purpures), 18
maniyan) Koval (Coccinia grandis), bitter gourd (Memordica charantia),
snakegourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus),
pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), wax gourd (Benincasa hispida), brinjal (Solanum
Melongena), tomato (Solanumm lycopersicum), spinach (Spinacia oleracea)
and banana (Musa paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying. Meanwhile
Rice (Oryza sativa) varities such as thriveni, uma, jyothi and jaya were
decayed
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Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible
by planting new

(thriveni, uma, jyothi,

saplings

jaya)
Sesame (Sesamum
indicum)
Coconut tree (Cocos

Roots
Decayed

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

nucifera)
(WCT, dxt, txd, malaysian
dwarf, pathinettampatta,
Thilothama)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius)
Chinese yam (Discorea
polystachya)
Nana Kizhangu (Discorea
esculenta)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinale)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

18 maniyan

“

“

“

Koval (Coccinia grandis)

“

“

“

Bittergourd (Memordica

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

pepper (piper nirgum)
(panniyoor, panjami,
shrikara, shubakam)
Yardlong bean (Vigna
unguiculata ssp
sesquipedalis)
yardlong bean (Vigna
unguiculata ssp
sesquipedalis),
cowpea (Vigna
unguiculta),
mung bean (Vigna
radiata),
lablab bean (Lablab
purpures),

charantia)
Snakegourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
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Wax gourd (Benincasa

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

hispida)
Brinjal (Solanum
Melongena)
Tomato (Solanumm
lycopersicum)
Spinach (Spinacia
oleracea)
Banana (Musa
paradesica)
Alien species like Communist pacha (Chromlaena odorata) was
decayed in the flood.
Table 9
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Communist pacha

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible

(Chromlaena
odorata)
14.8 Impact on Fauna
The lower group fauna in the panchayath including Earthworms
(Perithma posthma) were lost in the flood.
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Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Moderate

It will be naturally

(Perithma posthma)

restored

The number of several reptiles like snakes (Serpentes members) were
increased in a large level after the flood. It has a negative impact.
Table 11
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna

Snakes (Serpentes
members)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Moderate

Number
increased

It will be naturally
restored.

The amphibians in the panchayath including frog were lost during the
flood.
Table 12
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the Fauna

frogs

Type of
Change

Lost

(Anuramembers)

Extent of
Change

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

Large number of Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus),
(Anasplatyrhynchos) and Kaada (Cotunix coturnix) lost in the flood.
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Table 13
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored.

Ducks (Anas
platyrhynchos)

“

“

“

Kaada (Cotunix
coturnix)

“

“

“

Hens (Gallus gallus
domesticus)

Domestic animals including Cow (Bos taurus), Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis) and Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus) were lost in the flood..
Table 14
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Lost

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis)

“

“

“

Goat (Capra aegagrus
hircus)

“

“

“

Cattles (Bos taurus)

14.9 Impact on Soil
Top fertile soil in the panchayath was washed away and non fertile soil
deposited as a result of flood. Soil from land was washed out and was
deposited in water bodies. Also paddy fields were covered with a large
amount of soil. Soil in water bodies is not yet removed. Soil erosion
happened in about 2 sq.km land area in the Panchayath. Sand bar was
formed in 2.8 sq.m land area and in 350 sq.m water bodies. Sedimentation of
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soil and other wastes were occurred in 412 sq.m land area and in 4 sq.km
water bodies.
14.10 Impact on Water
As a result of biological degradation and waste accumulation, all water
bodies were polluted in the Panchayath during the time of flood.
14.11 Impact on Environment
Domestic wastes were deposited in a large quantity in various part of
the Panchayath. Sewage and chemical wastes were also dissolved in soil
and water. This created severe environmental issues in the panchayath.
14.12 Impact on Heritage
Traditional equipments such as boats, fishing nets and boxes were
severely damaged. Later these equipments were repaired.
14.13 Impact on Health
Wells and ponds which was a source for drinking water were
contaminated by domestic and chemical wastes moderately. Sewage
systems were collapsed due to soil erosion. This made issues related to
hygiene in the Panchayath. No new diseases or epidemics were reported
after the flood.
14.14 Impact on Livelihood
The flood occurred in the Panchayath affected the livelihood of the
people considerably. There were a huge loss in agriculture sector and
restoration is going on. Domestic animals, birds and fishes in farm lost in
large quantity. The loss of medicinal plants also affected the livelihood of
traditional healers. The loss of fishes from culture ponds to rivers affected
fish farmers considerably. The loss of traditional equipments used for the
making of boats and nets also affected the livelihood of people.
14.15 Positive changes
The positive changes in the Panchayath after the flood was the
increased yield from rice and sesame cultivation.
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15. NEDUMUDI GRAMAPANCHAYAT
15.1

Basic details of the panchayat
Nedumudi is a Panchayath in the Alappuzha district of Kerala which

is on the banks of the river Pampa. It was the first village in Kerala to attain
100% Literacy. The panchayat have a total area 25.98 sq.km which spread
over 15 wards. The Panchayath has a total population of 21,771people.
15.2

Details of disaster
All the 15 ward of the panchayath were severely affected by flood.

About 32 paddy fields and 10 farms were totally destroyed. About 25.98
sq.km of land was affected. Water rose up to three meter and its effect
extend up to one and a half month. A huge number of domestic hens
(Gullus gullus) were lost in the flood from 20 poultry farms.
15.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the Panchayath.

15.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Nedumudy Panchayath possess a rich abundance of flora and

fauna. The climate and soil here favours the growth of different plant
varieties. This flora vegetation enrich the biodiversity of this panchayat.
Major aquatic plants include Water Lettuce (Pistia stratiotes), Salvinia
(Salvinia minima), water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), Water lilly
(Nymphaea nouchali) and lotus (Nelumbo nucifera). Herbs like, teettapullu
(Cymbopogon cytratu), gini (Panicum maximum), aerva (Aerva lanata),
mukkutti

(Biophytum

sensitivum)Kacholam

(Kaempferia

Galanga),

Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria Hastaefolia), Kasthoori
manjal

(Curcuma

Aromatica),

Karuka

(Cynodon

dactylon),

Keezharnelli(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Kurunthotti
(Sida rombifolia), Thumba (Lucas aspera), Thottavaadi (Mimosa Pudica),
Parppadakapullu

(Oldenlandia

Corymbosa),

Poovankurunthal

(Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(Bacopa monnieri), Turmeric (Curcuma longa),
Muthanga

(Cyperustuberosus),
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(Emilia

sonchifolia),
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Kuppameni (Acalypha indica), Darbha (Desmostachya bipinnata), Inchipullu
(Cymbopogon flexuosus) add the richness of biodiversity in this
Panchayath.
Major shrubby plants include,Karinochi (Vitex Negundo), Kariveppu
(Murrya Koenigi), Kozhinjil (Tephrosia maxima), Chethikoduveli (Plunbago
auriculata), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora Coccinia), Neela
amari (Indigofera tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica officinalis), Mathalam

(Punica

grantum), Henna (Lawsonia inermis), Oolanthakara (Cassia occidentalis),
Papaya (Carica papaya), muringa (Muringa oleifera). Commonly seen trees
includes mango tree (Mangifera indica), Banyan (Ficus bengalensis), Jack
fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Koovalam (Aegle marmelos), Gramboo
(Syzygium aromaticum), Chandanam (Santalum album), Cherunarakam
(Citrus urantifolia), Nutmeg (Myristica fragrans), Njaval (Syzygium cumini),
Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus indicus), Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus
glomerata), Ithi (Ficus gibosa), Sarppa Gandhi (Rauwolfia serpentia), Oorila
(Desmodium gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax malabaricum), Plash (Butea
monsperma), and Kanjiram (Strychnos nux vomica) are in the panchayath.
Climbers include Kunni (Abrus precatorius), Kumbalam (Benincasa
hispida),

Pepper

(Piper

Nigrum),

Koduthoova

(Tragia

involucrate),

Changalamparanda (Cissus quadrangularis), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus
indicus), Pichi (Jasminum Grandiflorum), Grapes (Vitis Vinifera), Vettila kodi
(Piper betle), Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus
racemosus), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu
(Tinospara cordifolia), Vashalacheera (Basella rubra), Scarlet gourd
(Coccinia grandis), bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis),pepper (Piper nigrum), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
cucumber (Cucumis sativus), snake gourd(Trichosanthes cucumerina),
niyhya vazhutana (Ipoma muricata). Major creeping plants are Kudangal
(Centella asiatica)and creeping wood sorrel (Oxalis corniculata). The
panchayat has a rich abundance of medicinal plants like,

Phyllanthus

(Phyllanthus amarus), aloe (Aloe vera), Sida (Sida cordifolia), Mimosa
(Mimosa pudica), Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum
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sanctum), veppu (Azederechta indica), ashoka (Saraka ashoka) curry
veppu (Murrara koenigii)

Kacholam (Kaempferia galanga), Kayyonni

(Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria hastaefolia), Karinochi (Vitex
negundo),

Kasthoori

manjal

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Keezharnelli

(Phyllanthus deblis), Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Vayal chulli (Hygrophila
auriculata),

Savakkotta

(Colensamboinicus),

pacha

Thumba

(Catharanthus
(Leucas

roseus),

aspera),

Panikoorkka

Thulsi

(Ocimum

tenniflorum), Brahmi (Bacopa Monnieri), Aavanakku (Ricinus communis),
Aanachuvadi (Elephantopus scaber), Adalodakam (Adhatoda vasica),
Oorila

(Desmodiumgangeticum),

Aryaveppu

(Sphaeranthus

indicus),

Murikootti (Kalanchoe pinnata), Moovila (Psendarthria viscida), Ramacham
(Vetiveria zizanoides), Vayambu (Acorus calamus). Major flowering plants
include,

Chambakam

(Michelia

Champaca),

Nanthyarvattom

(Tabenaemontana divaricata), Gandharajan (Gardenia lucida), Nalumani
chedi (Mirabilis jalapa), Manja kanakambaram (Barleria parionitis),
Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea), yellow arali

(Thevetia nerofolia), red

arali (Nerium indicum), Sunflower (Helianthusannus), Adakka maniyan
(Sphaeranthus indicus), China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), bauhimia
(Bauhimia accuminata), kanikonna (Cassia fistula) are the flowering plants
seen

in

the

panchayath.

Agricultural

crops

includes

Pineapple

(Ananascomosus), Chuvannulli (Allium cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
Nigrum), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger
(Zingiber Officinale), Grapes(Vitis vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu

(Alocasia indica). Habitat specials include Ummam (Datura

metel), Peraal (Ficus bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus
gibosa). Riparian species includes Bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Timber
yielding important species includes Teak (Tectona grandis), Jack fruit
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), Mango (Mangifera indica), Coconut (Cocos
nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu). Spices include Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzygium aromaticum). Endemic
species include Kaitha (Pandanus odoratissimus), Eazhilam paala (Alstonia
scholaris). Lower group animals in the panchayath like earthworm
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(Pheretima posthuma) are very common.Butterflies and other insects
include, cockroach (Periplaneta americana), ant (Solanopsis invicta),
cricket (Gryllidae sp), termite (Isoptera members) andwasp (Vespula
vulgagaris), yellow winged darter (Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper
(Melanoplus differentialis), army ant (Dorylus orientalis), butterflies like, Milk
weed butterfly (Danaus erippus), plain tiger (Danaus chrysippus),monarch
butterfly (Danaus plexippus), caelifera members like (Omocestus uiridulus),
chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis). Mollusc like
Mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon), crab
(Brachyura sps), snail (Lissachatinafulica) are commonly seen in teh
panchayath. Green frog (Lithobates clamitance) is the mostly seen
amphibian. Reptiles includes snakes like king cobra (Ophiophagus
phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Viper ressulli), lizards like
common

house

gecko

(Hemidactylus

frenatus)

and

chamaeleon

(Chamaeleo zeylanicus).Fish and other aquatic species includePrawns
(Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), bral
(Channa

striata),

boal

(Wallago

attu), yellow catfish (Horabagrus

brachysoma), red belly (Red piranah), (Pygocentrus sps), Catfish (Clarias
batrachus), longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio), gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus), orange chromide (Ectroplus maculatus), Muthukkila (Nadus
nadus) and arakan (Mastacembellus armatus). Birds include crane (Grus
sps), ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna
(Acridotheres

tristis),

crow

(Croves

splendens),

Choolan

eranda

(Dendrocygma Javanica), Pacha eranda (Nettapus coromandelianu),
Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans), Small neerkakka (Microcarbo niger),
Cherakozhi (Anhinga melanogaster), Manjakocha (Ixobrychus sinensis),
Chaayamundi (Ardea purpurea), Perumundi (Ardea alba),

Cherumundi

(Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi (Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola
grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis melanocephalus), Valiya pulli
paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus aeruginosus), Prappidiyan
(Accipiter

badius),

Krishna

parunthu

(Haliastur

Indus),

Kulakkozhi

Amaurornis pheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius indicus), Pulli kaada
kokku (Tringa Glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid), Rock pigeon (Blue
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Rock pigeon) (Columba livia), Ari praavu (Steptopelia hinensis), Uppan
(Centropus sinensis), Naattu kuyil (Eudynamys scolopaceus), Cherukuyil
(Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx varius), Himalayan Shara
pakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus balasiensis), Small meen
kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan (Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli
thatha (Merops orientalis),

Valiya

velithatha

(Mercops philippinus),

Panankaakka (Coracias benghalensis), Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon
viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium benghalense) and Chemban
maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus). Commonly seen mammals are
Cat(Felis catus), dogDog(Canis lupus familaris),

Cow(Bos taurus),

Goat(Capra aegagrus hircus) and Rat(Rattus rattus).
15.5

Impact on ecosystem
Sacred groves are the major terrestrial ecosystem in this panchayat.

Nelpuramadathil kavu is the major grove in this panchayat. There are so
many small grove inside this grove. All these defeat the dangerous flood.
Elanji (Mimusops elengi), sida (Sida cordifolia), bamboo (Bambusoideae),
bunyan tree (Ficus benghalensis), pala (Alstonia scholar) and kanjiram
(Strychnos sps:) are the prominent plants inhabiting here.

Sida (Sida

cordifolia) and elanji (Mimusops elenji) destroyed some places. Large trees
are not affected by flood.
River is the major aquatic ecosystem. Paddy fields, marshy lands,
ponds and wells are other aquatic ecosystems. River pampa flows through
the east of the panchayat and pookaithayar through south. Many Ponds
and streams were affected by flood. Paddy fields are another prominent
ecosystems here. There are 20 major paddy fields .Chirakupuram
kadachal, Moolapalli kadan are the major paddy fields which were severely
affected. About 2090 acre land area is paddy fields. More than ponds,
many marshy lands are also available. These were not affected by flood.
The damage to walls were severe. All were polluted by the
accumulation of solid and other wastes. Water become tasteless and had a
foul smell. Almost all wells in the panchayat were completely damaged.
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Parks/Public gardens and farms are the major manmade ecosystems.
These are severely affected by flood. About 10 fish farms located in this
area were affected. In Nedumudi panchayat about 13 acre fish culture lost
during flood. Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), catla (Catla catla), rohu
(Labeo rohita) grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), nutter (Pygocentrus
nattereri) are the major species. There is a mild decease in the number of
cow (Bos Taurus), domestic hen (Gullus gallus), goat (Capra hircus) (were
mildly affected by flood)
15.6

Impact on flora

Aquatic floating plants were completely washed away from the water
surface during flood. Water Lettuce (Pistia stratiotes), Salvinia (Salvinia
minima), water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) are lower group aquatic
floating plants. As these floras are aquatic weeds, it was a positive change.
However, the number of these weeds extensively increased after flood.
Water lilly (Nymphaea nouchali), lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and marsilea
(Marsilea mutica) were lost in the flood.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group flora
Name of the Flora

Water Lettuce (Pistia
stratiotes)
Salvinia (Salvinia
minima)
Water hyacinth
(Eichhornia crassipes)
Water lily (Nymphaea
nouchali)
(Nelumbo nucifera)
marsilea (Marsilea
mutica)
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Type of
change

Washed away
from water
surface

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration
Moderate
(NR)

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR
NR
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Many herbs were decayed due to water logging. Taro (Colacasia
esculanta), keezhar nelli (Phyllanthus amarus), sida (Sida cordifolia),
Parppadaka pullu (Oldenlandia corymbos), teettapullu (Cymbopogon
cytratu), mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum) were completely lost.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Taro (Colacasia
esculanta)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed due
to water

Severe

logging.
keezhar nelli
(Phyllanthus
amarus)
sida (Sida
cordifolia)
Parppadaka pullu
(Oldenlandia
corymbos)

Damaged in
Sedimentation
“

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration Needed
(RN)

Natural Restoration
(NR)

“

NR

Moderate

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

NR

Damaged due
to floods

Teettapullu
(Cymbopogon
cytratu)
Mukkutti
(Biophytum
sensitivum)
Shruby plants include, ashoka (Saraca ashoka), china rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda) and Curry veppu (Murrara
koenigii) These plants were completely destroyed by decaying of roots after
the flood.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the
flora

ashoka (Saraca
ashoka),

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decaying of
roots after the

Moderate

flood

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration
(NR)

china rose
(Hibiscus

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

rosasinensis),
Adadhoda
(Justicia
adadhoda)
Curry veppu
(Murrara
koenigii)

Restoration through
rearing of new ones

Trees like coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), dye fig (Ficus tinctoria),
banyan tree (Ficusbengalensis), elengi (Mimusop elengi), devil tree
(Alstonia scolaris), Wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), were uprooted during
the flood. These plants were restored by planting saplings.

Traditional

varieties of Mango tree (Mangifera indica) overcome the effects of flood but
hybrid breeds were mildly affected by flood. Some are uproot and branches
fall in some other. But all the traditional varieties overcome flood.
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Table 4
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

coconut tree

Uprooted

Mild

(Cocos nucifera),

during the

possible by planting

flood

new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Defoliation

“

Natural Restoration

Defoliation

“

Natural Restoration

Elanji (Mimusops
elengi)
dye fig (Ficus
tinctoria)
banyan tree
(Ficusbengalensis)
devil tree (Alstonia
scolaris),
Wild jack
(Artocarpus
hirsutus)
Mango tree
(Mangifera indica)

Climbers like tintora (Coccinia grandis), passion fruit (Passiflora
edulis),

clitoria

(Clitoria

ternatea),ash

gourd

(Benincasa

hispida),

thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), pepper (Piper nigrum), pumpkin
(Cucurbita

pepo),

cucumber

(Cucumis

sativus),

snake

(Trichosanthes cucumerina), nithya vazhutana (Ipoma muricata)

gourd
are

completely destroyed by decay of root and leaves. These plants can be
replaced by sowing seeds.
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Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Tintora (Coccinia
grandis)

Type of change

Complete

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration Needed

damage decayed

Passion fruit

(RN)

Plants dried up

Severe

“

“

“

“

RN

(Passiflora edulis)
Clitoria (Clitoria

RN

ternatea)
Ash gourd

RN

(Benincasa hispida)
Thazhuthama

Decayed under

“

RN

Severe

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

(Boerhavia diffusa)

sediments

Pepper (Piper

Complete

nigrum)

damage

Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Cucumber
(Cucumis sativus)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Nithya vazhutana
(Ipoma muricata)
China

rose

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

bauhimia

(Bauhimia

accuminata), kanikonna (Cassia fistula), pichi (Jasminum grandifolium) are
the flowering plants which were decayed due to water logging. It is a
negative impact and can be restored by planting new ones.
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Table 6
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the
flora

China rose

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Plants were

Moderate

(Hibiscus

uprooted

possible by planting

rosasinensis)
Bauhimia

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Bauhimia
accuminata)
Kanikonna
(Cassia fistula)
pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium)
The panchayat has a rich abundance of medicinal plants.
Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus amarus), aloe (Aloe vera), Sida (Sida cordifolia),
mimosa (Mimosa pudica), vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus). Mimosa (Mimosa
pudica), Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum),
veppu (Azederechta indica), ashoka (Saraka ashoka) and curry veppu
(Murraya koenigii) were washed away in the flood. It is a negative impact.
Table 7
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Phyllanthus
(Phyllanthus amarus)
Aloe (Aloe vera)
Sida (Sida cordifolia)

Type of change

Damaged due
to rotting
“
Reduction in
population (RP)
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Extent
of
change

Severe
“
Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration Needed
(RN)
RN
Natural Restoration
(NR)
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Mimosa (Mimosa

RP

Mild

NR

RP

Mild

NR

“

Mild

NR

Mild

NR

pudica)
Vinca (Cathaeranthus
roseus)
Adadhoda (Justicia
adadhoda)
Oscimum (Oscimum

Reduction in

sanctum)

Population (RP)

Veppu (Azederechta

Defoliation and

Moderat

Drying

e

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

indica)
Ashoka (Saraka
ashoka)
Curry veppu (Murraya
koenigii)

NR

Traditional varieties of Mango tree (Mangifera indica) overcame
the effects of flood but hybrid breeds were mildly affected by flood. Some
were uprooted and branches fell in some other.
15.7

Impact on fauna

Most of the lower group animals like earthworm (Pheretima posthuma),
which are inhabited in soil were exterminated during flood.
Table 8
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Earthworms (Peritima

Not

Severe

posthuma)

traceable

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration
(NR)

Insects like cockroach (Periplaneta americana), ant (Solanopsis
invicta), termite (Isoptera members) and wasp (Vespula vulgagaris) were
lost in flood. In the same time, there were no noticeable changes occurred
in the number of yellow winged darter (Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper
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(Melanoplus differentialis), army ant (Dorylus orientalis), butterflies likeMilk
weed butterfly (Danaus erippus), plain tiger (Danaus chrysippus), monarch
butterfly (Danaus plexippus), caelifera members like (Omocestus uiridulus),
chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis).
Table 10
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Cockroach (Periplaneta

Severe

Severe

americana)

reduction in

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural
Restoration(NR)

population
(SRP)
Ant (Solanopsis invicta)

Reduction in

Mild

NR

SRP

Severe

NR

Not much

Mild

NR

Mild

NR

Severe

NR

SR

Severe

NR

Milk weed butterfly

Not

Mild

NR

(Danaus erippus),

Assessable

Population
(RP)
Termite (Isoptera
members)
Wasp (Vespula
vulgagaris)
yellow winged darter
(Sympetrum flaveolum),

affected
Not
Assessable

grasshopper

Severe

(Melanoplus

Reduction

differentialis),

(SR)

army ant (Dorylus
orientalis),
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plain tiger (Danaus

Not

Mild

NR

chrysippus),

Assessable

monarch butterfly

Not
Assessable

Mild

NR

Mild

NR

(Omocestus uiridulus),

Not
Assessable

chazhi (Leptocorisa

Reduction in

Mild

NR

Mild

NR

(Danaus plexippus),
caelifera members like

acuta)

Population
(RP)

leach

Not

(Hirudomedicinalis).

Assesssable

A moderate loss in the number of mollusa like Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon), crab (Brachyura sps), snail
(Lissachatinafulica) was reported after the flood.
Table 11
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Type

Mussel (Margaritifera
margaritifera)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Moderate
Mollusc

reduction in
population

Moderate

Natural
Restoration (NR)

(MRP)
Prawn (Penaeus
monodon)
Snail
(Lissachatinafulica)
crab (Brachyura sps)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

There was an increase in number of reptiles including snakes like
king cobra (Ophiophagus phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper
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(Viper resulli), rat snake (Ptyas mucosa) lizards like common house gecko
(Hemidactylus frenatus). A number of venomous snakes were identified
from houses after flood.
Table 12
Impact on reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

King cobra

Increased after

(Ophiophagus

flood near the

phannah)

dwellings

Krait (Bangarus
caerulus)
Viper (Viper
russelii)

Extent of
change

Temporary
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
-

“

“

-

“

“

-

“

“

-

Common house
Gecko
(Hemidactylus
frenatus)
Many fishes from fresh water bodies move to other areas during
flood. A mild decrease in the population of red pirannah (Pygocentrus sps.),
Catfish

(Clarias

batrachus),

bral

(Channa

striata),yellow

catfish

(Horabagrus brachysoma), gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), orange
chromide (E.maculatus), arakan (Mastacembellus armatus), gar fish
(Xendendroncancila), dwarf puffer fish (Carinotetradon travencoricus),
longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio), boal (Wallago attu) andMuthukkila
(Nadus nadus) were noted.
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Table 13
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

red pirannah
(Pygocentrus sps.)
Catfish (Clarias
batrachus),
bral (Channa striata),

Type of
change

Population
Reduced

Extent of
change

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural
Restoration(NR)

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

yellow catfish
(Horabagrus
brachysoma),
gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus)
orange chromide
(E.maculatus)
arakan
(Mastacembellus
armatus),
gar fish
(Xendendroncancila)
dwarf puffer fish
(Carinotetradon
travencoricus),
longwhiskered catfish
(Mystus gulio)
boal (Wallago attu),
Muthukkila (Nadus
nadus)
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NR

“
“

“

NR
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There was a decrease in the number of amphibians like green frog
(Lithobates clamitance). They might migrate to other places during flood.
Table 14
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Green frog

Reduction in

mild

(Lithobates

Population

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

clamitance).
There is considerable decrease in the number of crane (Grus sps),
ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna (Acridotheres
tristis) and crow (Croves splendens) after the flood.
Table 15
Impact on birds
Name of the fauna

Crane (Grus sps)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decrease in

moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

Number
Ponman (Alcedo

(NR)

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

atthis)
King fisher (Ceyx
azureus)
Myna (Acridotheres
tristis)
Crow (Croves
splendens)

Same time rat (Rattus rattus) overcame the flood.
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15.8

Impact on soil
Fertile alluvium soil gets accumulated on the land in several part of

the panchayath. This resulted in increased fertility and is favourable for
cultivation.
15.9

Impact on water
As most of the ponds and wells in the Panchayath were affected by

flood, shortage of potable water was reported in the Panchayath.
15.10 Impact on Environment
There were many environment related issues at the time of flood.
Sewerage systems collapsed and waste water flow out. In addition,
deposition of plastic and other solid wastes increased the depth of pollution.
Chemical wastes from industries also accounts to the pollution.
15.11 Impact on heritage
Worship places in the Panchayath like Kandankeri church and
Kandankeri devi temple were mildly affected by the flood.
15.12 Impact on health
Sanitation was a major problem in all flooded areas. Drinking water
supply and sanitation system was inadequate during flood. Proper cleaning
and removal of wastes from affected areas were done by the Panchayat
authorities with the help of local people. Thus no epidemics and new
diseases were reported from this area.
15.13 Impact on livelihood
The flood resulted in both positive and negative changes in the
Panchayath. The loss of domestic animals affected negatively. However the
paddy fields become fertile by the accumulation of alluvial soil. It was a
positive impact of the flood. About 96% of land is in recovering state from
the hazards of flood.
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16. NEELAMPEROOR GRAM PANCHAYATH
16.1

Basic details of the Panchayath
Neelamperoor Grama Panchayath of Alappuzha district, located

9.4965° N and 76.5069° Ehas a total area of 41.48 sq.km. The Panchayath
comprising of 13 wards has a total population of 13921 people according to
2011 census.The area which is a lowland region has a river, 8 backwaters,
30 ponds and 80 wells.
16.2

Details of disaster
All the 13 wards in the Panchayat were severely affected by the

flood which occurred after 13th august 2018.The flood resulted in
considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors in Panchayath.
According to the reports from Panchayath 14832 fowls, 7542 ducks were
washed away by the flood. Fishes from around 10 hectares of farming
ponds migrated to nearby water bodies due to high amount of water rise
due to flood. About 152 houses were partially destroyed and 18 houses
were totally destroyed.
There was moderate damage to sewage system
16.3 Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred before the flood on 2018.
16.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and

surrounding location
The Panchayath is blessed with its rich biodiversity with an
abundance of both flora and fauna.The major agricultural crops includes
rice (Oryzasativa) varieties like thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya, sesame
(Sesamumindicum) , coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)varities like WCT, DxT,
TxD,

malaysian

dwarf,

pathinettampatta,Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Chinese yam
(Dioscoreapolystachya),
(Zingiberofficinale),

Purple

turmeric

yam

(Curcuma

(Dioscoreaalata),

ginger

longa),

(Piper

pepper

nigrum)varities like panniyoor, panjami, shrikara, shubakam), yardlong
bean

(Vignaunguiculata

ssp.
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sesquipedalis

)tropical

kudzu
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(Puerariaphaseoloides),
(Phaseoluslunatus),

green
Ivy

gram

(Vignaradiata)

gourd

,

butter

(Cocciniagrandis),

bean

bittergourd

(Momordicacharantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), cucumber
(Cucumissativus),

pumpkin

(Benincasahispida),

(Cucurbitapepo),

Eggplant

Ash

gourd

(Solanummelongena),

tomato

(Solanumlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana (Musa
paradesica).Major

flowering

plants

such

as

hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis), rose (Rosaindica), Chethi (Ixoracoccinea), Cape jasmine
(Gardenia jasminoides), Nanthyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivericata),
jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolia),
Pagoda flower (Clerodendrumpaniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia
fistula), blossom (Prunusserrulata), Marigold (Tageserecta), Oleander
(Neriumoleander), Asian pigeonwings(Clitoriaternatea) andGolden trumpet
(Allamandacathartica) are widely seen. Alien species such as eupatorium
(Chromoleanaodorata) and elengi (Mimusopelengi) are also seen.There are
economically important species such as coconut tree (Cocosnucifera),
Betel

tree

(Areca

catechu),

Alexandrian

laurel

ball

tree

(Calophylluminophyllum), Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), Mahogany
(Swieteniamahagony),

teak

tree

(Tectonagrandis),

mango

tree

(

Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Antocarpusheterphyllus), black pepper
(Piper

nigrum),

cinnamon

(Garciniacombogi),
Syzgiumaromaticum),
(Diospyrosebenum),

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg
Myrtle

Brindleberry

(Myristicafragrans),

pepper

pathimukham

(

clove(

(Pimentadioica),
Biancacasappan)

Cutch
and

tree

saffron

plant(Crocus sativus). The major medicinal plants that are seen in this
region are Flannel weed (Sidacordifolia), kayyonni (Ecliptaalba), jimson
weed

(Daturasterampnium),

orila

(Desmodiumgageticum),

Lilac

tasselflower (Emiliasonchifolia), karuka (Cynodontdactylon), Little iron weed
tree(Cynthiliumcinereum),

mukkutti(Biophytumsensitivum),

uzhinja

(Cardiospermumhalicacabum), Black musale (Curculigoorchiodes), Basil
leaves

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa),

changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), puliyarila(Oxaliscorniculata),
murikoodi (Hemigraphiscolorata) andbrahmi (Bacopamonnieri).
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The major types of fauna seen in the panchayath include
zooplanktons such as vellathilashan (Aquarius remigis) and mosquito
larvae

(Culicidae

members).

Fishes

include

Catfish

(Heteropneustesfossilis), Pearlspot (Etroplussuratensis), Red snapper
(Lutjanuscampechanus),

tilapia

(Oreochromossambicus),

Giant

danio(Daniomalabaricus),

red

belly(Pygocentrusnatterei),

rohu

(Labeorohita), eel fish(Anguillabengalensis), Mullet (Mugilcephalus), silver
white

croaker(Pennahiaargentata),

boal

(Wallagoattu)

andanchovy(Engraulidae members).Butterfly variety such as dragon
fly(Anisoptera members), little yellow butterfly (Euremahacabebrenda),
Indian crow butterfly (Euploea core), evening brown butterfly (Melanitisleda)
are commonly seen..The panchayat is habitat for insects such as
mosquito(Culicidae members), grasshopper(Acridomorpha members), giant
stag

beetle

(Lucanuselaphus),

(Rhynchophorusferrugineus),

crickets

red
(Gryllidae

palm

weevil

members),

antilons

(Distoleontetragrammicus), beetle (Coleopteran members), centipede
(Scollopendrasubspinipes), leech (Hirudinariamedecinalis), spider (Arancae
members), ant (Formicidae members), ear wing (Dermaptera members)
and termites (Isoptera members). Amphibians in the area include frogs
(Anura members) and tortoise (Testudinidaemembers). The major reptile
varieties that are seen in the panchayath are Indian rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa),

Indain

rock

(Bungaruscacruleus),

python

russells

snake(Ahaetullanasuta),

Lizard

(Python
viper

molurus),

(Viper

(Lacertilian

common

krait

green

vine

russelii),
members),

chameleon

(Chameleozylanicus), skink (Scincidaemembers) and pythons (Pythonidae
members).
The panchayath has a wide varieties of birds such as crow
(Corvussplendens), Asian koel (Eudynamysscolopaceus), woodpecker
(Picidae

members),

crane

(Gruidaemembers),

eagle

(Halietusleucocephalus), greater coucal (Centropussinensis), sparrow
(Passer domestica), king fisher (Alcedinidaemembers), rufoustreepie
(Dendrocittavagabunda), humming bird (Trochilidae members), parrot
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(Psittaculamembers),

pigeon

(Columba

liviadomestica),

duck

(Anasplatyrhynchos), water hen (Amaurornisphoenicurus), common mynah
(Acridotherustristis) and greater racket tailed drongo (Dicrurusparadiseus).
Mammals includes cow (Bostaurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), rabbit
(Oryctolguscuniculus), cat (feliscatus), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis), bat (Coryorhinustownsendii) and squirrel (Sciuridae
members).

Habitat

specialist

includes

fresh

water

mussel

(Margaritiferamargaritifera), prawns (Penaeusindicus), snail (Gastropda
members) and migratory species such as bronze winged jacana
(Metopidiusindicus), pelicans (Pelecanus members), lesser whistling duck
(Dendrocygnajavanica)

and

Indian

cuckoo

(Cuculusmicropterus).

Economically important animal species such as cow (Bos Taurus), buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis), bison (Bison sps.), goat (Carpahircusdomesticus), hen
(Gallus

gallus),

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

duck
pigeon

(Anasplatyrhynchus),
(Columba

liviadomestica),

clums
crab

(Brachyura members) and common quail are commonly seen. Animals with
medicinal importance such as clums, varaal (Channastriata) and Goat
(Carpahircus).Traditional breeds includes cow (vechoor, Krishna, kasorgod
dwarf, geer) and Goat (Malabari, jamunapyari).
16.5

Impact on Eco-system

Pamba river was affected in about 0.4 sq.km where, the river side was
eroded and is not restored yet. About 30 ponds and 80 wells were
moderately damaged all over the Panchayath during the flood. The ponds
and wells were cleaned by owners. About 1683 hectares of paddy field was
severely damaged and was restored with the help of government and other
firms. Sacred groves were not affected by the flood as those places were
thickly packed by trees such as

elengi (Mimusopselengi), Vatta

(Macarangapeltata), wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus), vaka tree (Delonixregia)
andErithrina (Erithrinavariagata).
16.6

Impact on flora
Herbs like Rice (Oryzasativa), Taro (Colocasiaesculenta), Ginger

(Zingiberofficinarum), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Elephant foot yam
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(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias) andVincarosea (Catheranthusroseus) were
mildly damaged by the decay of roots during flood. These can be restored
by planting new crops. The yield from rice gradually increased after flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Mild

decaying

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Taro (Colocasiaesculenta)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias)
Vincarosea
(Catheranthusroseus)
Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis),

Ixora

(Azederectaindica),

(Ixoracoccinia),
Nerium

(Crossandainfundibuliformis),

Narakom

(Citrus

(Neriumindicum),
Neelayamary

medica),Veppu
Kanakambaram

(Indegoferatinctoria)

and

Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata) were moderately destroyed
by decay of roots and stem. This is a negative effect and can be restored
by planting new ones.
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Musa (Musa paradesica)

Root

Moderate

decaying

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Ixora (Ixoracoccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus sinensis)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederectaindica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

(Crossandainfundibuliformis)
Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Cassytha (Cassythafiliformis), Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus),
Changalam veranda (Cissusquandrangularis), cucumber (Cucumissativas),
pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo), Betel leaves (Piper betel) are major climbers
which were mildly affected by flood. All of them can be restored by planting
new ones.
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Table 3
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Cassytha

Washed out

Mild

Restoration

(Cassythafiliformis)

possible by
planting new
saplings

Asparagus (Asparagus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
cucumber
(Cucumissativas)
pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo)
Betel leaves (Piper
betel)
Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

rose

(Rosaindica),

Chethi

(Ixoracoccinea), Cape jasmine (Gardenia jasminoides), Nandhyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadiverticum), jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), kaashithetti
(Ixoracoccinea), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolia), Pagoda flower
(Clerodendronpaniculaatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula), blossom
(Prunus members), Marigold (Tegeserecta), Oleander (Nerium oleander),
Pigeonwings (Clitoriaternatea) and allamanda(Allamandacathartica) are the
affected flowering plants. These are destroyed by decay of roots. This is a
negative impact, can be restored by planting new ones.
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Table 4
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/
not possible

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

Root

Moderate

decayed

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Chethi (Ixoracoccinea)

“

“

“

Cape jasmine (Gardenia

“

“

“

“

“

“

jasmine (Jasminumofficinale)

“

“

“

kaashithetti (Ixoracoccinea)

“

“

“

ten o’clock plant

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

blossom (Prunus members)

“

“

“

Marigold (Tegeserecta)

“

“

“

Oleander (Nerium oleander)

“

“

“

Pigeonwings (Clitoriaternatea)

“

“

“

Allamanda(Allamandacathartica)

“

“

“

jasminoides)
Nandhyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadiverticulata)

(Portulacagrandifolia),
Pagoda flower
(Clerodendronpaniculaatum)
golden shower tree (Cassia
fistula)
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There economically important species such as coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera),

Arecanut

tree

(Areca

catechu),

beauty

leaf

tree

(Calophylluminophyllum), Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), mahogany
(Swieteniamahagoni),

teak

tree

(Tectonagrandis),

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Antocarpusheterphyllus), black pepper
(Piper

nirgum),

cinnamon

(Graciniacombogi),
(Syzgiumaromaticum),

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg
Myrtle

pepper

Brindleberry

(Myristicafragrans),
(Pimentaadioica),

clove
Cutch

tree

(Diospyrosebenum), pathimukham (Biancacasappan) and saffron plant
(Crocus sativus) were destroyed due to root decaying.
Table 5
Impact on plants that have economic value
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Coconut

Root decayed

Moderate

tree(Cocosnucifera)

Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Arecanut tree (Areca

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

catechu)
beauty leaf tree
(Calophylluminophyllum)
Wild jack tree
(Artocarpushirsutus)
mahogany
(Swieteniamahagoni)
teak tree
(Tectonagrandis)
mango tree
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(Mangiferaindica)
jackfruit tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Artocarpusheterphyllus)
black pepper (Piper
nirgum)
cinnamon
(Cinnamomumverum)
Brindleberry
(Graciniacombogi)
nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)
Clove
(Syzgiumaromaticum)
Myrtle pepper
(Pimentaadioica)
Cutch tree
(Diospyrosebenum)
Pathimukham (Bianca
casappan)
saffron plant (Crocus
sativus)
The

roots

of

the

medicinal

plants

such

as

kurunthotti

(Sidacordifolia), kayunni (Ecliptaalba), jimson weed (Daturasterampnium),
orila (Desmodiumgageticum), muyalcheviyan (Emiliasonchifolia), karuka
(Cynondondactylon),

poovaamkurunni

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermumhalicacabum), nilappana
(Curculigoorchiodes),

Basil

leaves

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), puliyarila
(Oxalis

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata)

and

brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri) were decayed.
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Table 6
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia)

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“s

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Root
decayed

kayunni (Eclipta alba)
jimson weed
(Daturasterampnium)
orila (Desmodiumgageticum)
muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia)
karuka (Cynondondactylon)
poovaamkurunni
(Cynthiliumcinereum)
mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
uzhinja
(Cardiospermumhalicacabum)
nilappana
(Curculigoorchiodes)
Basil leaves
(Ocimumtenuiflorum)
punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa)
changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
puliyarila (Orates corniculata)
murikoodi
(Hemigraphiscolorata)
brahmi (Bacopamonnieri)

Extent of
change

Moderate

Many aquatic plants like Salvinia (Salviniaminuta), Water moss
(Fontinalis

members),

Water

weed

(Elodea

canedansis),

Lotus

(Nelumbonucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaeanelumbo) were completely
washed away from water surface. Salvinia (Salviniaminuta), Water moss
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(Fontinalis members) and Water weed (Elodea canedansis) are aquatic
weeds, thus It is a positive effect.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Salvinia
(Salviniaminuta)

Extent of
change

Washed away

Water moss
(Fontinalis
members)
Water weed (Elodea
canedansis)
Lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)
Water lily
(Nymphaeanelumbo)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Agricultural plants such as coconut tree (Cocosnucifera) (WCT, DxT,
TxD,

malaysian

dwarf,

pathinettampatta),

yam(Amophophalluspaeoniifolius),
ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

nigrum)(panniyoor,

Chinese

turmeric

panjami,

yam

(Curcuma

shrikara,

elephant

foot

(Discoreaesculenta),
longa),

shubakam),

pepper(Piper

yardlong

bean

(Vignaunguiculata ssp. sesquipedalis) (vellipayar, kuttipayar, amarapayar,
18

maniyan)

Ivy

gourd

(Cocciniagrandis),

bittergourd

(Momordicacharantia), snakegourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), cucumber
(Cucumissativus),
(Solanummelongena),

pumpkin(Cucurbitapepo),
tomato

(Solanumlycopersicum),

Eggplant
spinach

(Spinaciaoleracea) and banana (Musa paradesica) were destroyed by root
decaying. Rice (Oryzasativa) varities such as (such as thriveni, uma, jyothi,
jaya) were decayed.
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Table 8
Impact on Agricultural plants
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Thilothama

Root

“

“

decyaed
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)

“

“

“

elephant foot yam

“

“

“

Chinese yam (Discoreaesculenta)

“

“

“

ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

“

yardlong bean (Vignaunguiculata

“

“

“

Ivy gourd (Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

bittergourd (Momordicacharantia)

“

“

“

snakegourd

“

“

“

cucumber (Cucumissativus)

“

“

“

pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo)

“

“

“

Eggplant (Solanummelongena)

“

“

“

tomato (Solanumlycopersicum)

“

“

“

spinach (Spinaciaoleracea)

“

“

“

banana (Musa paradesica)

“

“

“

(Amophophalluspaeoniifolius)

ssp. sesquipedalis)

(Trichosanthescucumerina)
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Alien species like Eupatorium (Chromlaenaodorata) was decayed.
However the plant was brought back after the flood.
Table 9
Impact on alien species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Eupatorium

Decayed

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restored

Mild

(Chromlaenaodorata)
16.7

Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the panchayath.

Earthworms (Perithmaposthma) was lost in large numbers.
Table 10
Impact on lower group
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Earthworms
Lost
Severe
It will be
(Perithmaposthma)
naturally
restored
Reptiles like snakes (Serpenten members) were increased in a large
level.
Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the flora

Snakes (Serpenten
members)

Type of
change

Number
increased

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

So many gastropods were lost due to the loss of habitat.
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Table 12
Impact on Mollusc
Name of the
flora

Gastropods

Type of change

Lost

Extent of
change

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

The flood affected the survival of fishes (Osteichthyes members)
also. Fishes were washed away during the flood. Some alien fishes were
escaped from fish farms to nearby water bodies such as rivers.
Table 13
Impact on fishes
Name of the
flora

Fishes

Type of change

Washed away

Extent of
change

Moderate

(Osteichthyes

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

members)
A large number of frogs (Anura members) were died and was
washed out.
Table 14
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
flora

Frogs (Anura

Type of change

Lost

members)

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Large number of Hens (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos) were lost.
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Table 15
Impact on Domestic Birds and animals
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Hens (Gallus

Lost

Extent of
change

Severe

gallusdomesticus)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

“

Ducks

“

“

(Anasplatyrhynchos)

Table 16
Impact on Domestic Animals
Domestic

animals

including

cows

(Bos

Taurus),

buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis) and goats (Capra aegagrushircus) were lost in the flood.
Name of the
flora

Cows

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
change

Moderate

(Bostaurus)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

Buffalo

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Bubalusbubalis)
Goats (Capra
aegagrushircus)
16.8

Impact on soil
The fertile soil in the Panchayath was replaced by non fertile soil

after the flood. Paddy fields and water bodies were covered by a large
amount of soil. Soil in water bodies still persist.
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16.9

Impact on water
The destruction of hundreds of wells and ponds affected the

availability of potable water in the Panchayath. However, after the flood, the
wells were cleaned and chlorinated.
16.10 Impact on environment
The flood resulted in environment pollution in all the wards of the
Panchayath. Domestic waste was deposited in a large quantity. The waste
in the land area were cleared for agricultural purpose. Sewage and
chemical wastes were dissolved in soil and water.
16.11 Impact on Heritage
Traditional equipment such as boats, fishing nets, boxes was
severely damaged. They were restored after the flood.
16.12 Impact on Health
Wells and ponds which was a source for drinking water were
contaminated moderately. Sewage systems were collapsed due to soil
erosion moderately. But no diseases or epidemics outbreak were reported.
16.13 Impact on Livelihood
The flood occurred in the Panchayat affected the livelihood of the
people considerably. There was a huge loss in agriculture and restoration is
going on. Animals, birds and fishes died in large quantity. The loss of
medicinal plants affected the livelihood of traditional healers. The loss of
fishes from culture ponds to rivers affected fish farmers considerably. The
loss of traditional equipment used for the making of boats and nets also
affected the livelihood of people.
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17. PANDANAD GRAMA PANCHAYATH
17.1

Basic information
Pandanad Grama Panchayath, located in the Alappuzha district of

Kerala has a total area of 10.39 sq km. The Panchyath has a total
population of 12039 people distributed over 13 wards. Pampa is the main
river flowing through this midland region. Apart from this about 160-170
hector of paddy field are there in the Panchayath. There are 7 streams in
the Panchayath associated with the river Pampa.
17.2

Details of the disaster
Entire wards in the Panchayath were severely affected by flood

which occurred after 15thAugust and the flood lasted for 1 week. There
were no human causalities reported in the Panchayath. However almost
400 domestic animals, 6650 domestic birds and 21.2 ha of fish farms were
severely damaged by the flood.
17.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters reported in the Panchayath before the

present flood.
17.4

Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
There is a need to provide training on disaster management in the

Panchayath. The preparation, prevention and restoration measures for
facing future disasters in the Panchayath can be:
Preparation measures:
Evacuate people immediately.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid constructions which affect the flow of water bodies.
Take preventive measures to avoid formation of breaches in Pamba
River.
Restoration measures:
Restore water bodies and infrastructure with the participation of local
people.
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17.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Moderate climate is found in the Panchayath. The plants found in the

high humid area are not found in the panchayath. Major herbs in this
panchayat

include,

turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

chrysanthemum

(Crysanthemum indicum), pot marigold (Calendula officinalis), ten o’clock
plant (Portulacagrandifolia), muyancheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), Bhringaraj
(Eclipta alba), kizharnelli (Phyllanthus neruri), eratti madhuram (Glycyrrhiza
glabra), kallurukki (Scoparia dulcis), kuruthondi (Sida cordifolia) and aloe
(Aloe vera). Shrubs include, hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), thetti
(Ixoracoccinea), nandiyarvattam (Tabernaemontana divaricata), gandarajan
(Gardinea jasminoides), rose (Rosa indica),aralli (Nerium indicum) and
Henna (Lawsonia inermis). Major trees includecoconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), kamukk (Areca catechu), arjuna tree (Terminalia arjuna),teak
(Tectonagrandis), mango tree (Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus
heterophyllus), wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), devil tree (Alstonia scolaris)
and mahagani (Swietenia mahagoni). Flowering plants includes hibiscus
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

thetti

(Ixoracoccinea),

nandiyarvattam

(Tabernaemontana divaricata), gandarajan (Gardinea jasminoides), rose
(Rosa indica), aanthoriyum (Anthorium andreanum), orchid (Orchidaceae
members), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), sankupushpam (Cletoria ternatea),
kolambichedi (Allamandacathartica), shivapala, aralli (Nerium indicum),
pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), jasmine (Jasminum officinale), mandaram
(Bauhimia accuminata), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolia), changing
rose (Hibiscus mutabilis), chrysanthemum (Crysanthemum indicum) and
pot marigold (Calendula officinalis).Economically important plants include
teak (Tectonagrandis), mango tree (Mangifera indica), jackfruit tree
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), devil tree
(Alstonia scolaris), mahagani (Swietenia mahagoni), jathi (Myristica
fragrans), clove tree (Syzigium aromaticum), karukapatta (Cinnamomum
zylanicum), cutch tree (Senegalia catechu), cylon oak (Schleichera oleosa),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), kamukk (Areca catechu), arjuna tree
(Terminalia arjuna), custard apple (Annona squamosa) and soursop
(Annona muricata).Medicinal plants include common fig (Ficus resemosa),
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lndian laurel (Ficus tintoria), Banyan tree (Ficus bengalensis), Peepal tree
(Ficus religiosa), neem tree (Azederecta indica), turmeric (Curcuma longa),
aadalodakam (Justisia adadhoda),galangal plant (Kaempferia galangal),
bhramhi (Bacopa monneiri), nilappana (Curculigo orchiodes), elephant’s
foot

(Elephantopus scaber), uzhinja

koodangal

(Centella

asiatica),

(Cardiospermum helicacabum),

thumba

(Lucs

aspera),

velvet

leaf

(Cissampelos Pereira), jimson weed (Datura stramonium), Purple yam
(Dioscorea opposita), thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), karuka (Cylodon
dactylon), muyancheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), Bhringaraj (Eclipta alba),
kizharnelli (Phyllanthus neruri), eratti madhuram (Glycyrrhiza glabra),
kallurukki (Scoparia dulcis), kuruthondi (Sida cordifolia), aloe (Aloe vera),
Henna (Lawsonia inermis), creeping wood sorrel (Oxalis corniculata) and
green chiretta (Andrographis paniculata).
Moderate climate is found in the Panchayath and is favorable for
faunal diversity. Butterflies found in the Panchayath include, Erutumpi
(Tetrathemis

platyptera),

manjapapathi

(Eurema

hacabebrenda),

tharakamuthi (Pachilliopta aristolochiae) are found commonly. Insects
include

mosquito

(Culucidae

members),

centipede

(Scolopendrasubspinipes), leach (Hirudinaria medecinalis), spider (Areneae
members), Scorpion (Heteromotrus Indus), ant (Formicidae members),
mupli

beetle

(Lupropus

tristis)

and

Rhinocerous

beetle

(Oryctes

nasicornis).Pampa and the small streams associated with the river and the
paddyfields are water source of the Panchayath. The fishes such as pearl
spot (Ectroplus suratensis), freshwater garfish (Xenentodon cancila), catla
(Catla catla), gaint daino (Daino malabaricus), arakan (Macrognathus
malabaricus),

tiger

panchux

(Aplocheilus

lineatus),

yellow

catfish

(Horbagrus brachysoma), kaythakora (Anabus testudineus), muthukkila
(Nandus nandus), kuruvaparal, orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates),
walking cat fish (Clarias batrachus), Tilopia (Oreochromis mossambicus),
red belly (Pygocentrus nattereri), boal (Wallago attu), tire track eel
(Mastacembelus armatus), vayambu(Amblypharyngodon melettinus), bral
(Channastriata), stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis) and poovaliparal
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(Barilius bendelisis) are the fishes found in the panchayath. Amphibians
include tortoise (Testudinidae members) and frog (Rana hexadactyla). The
reptiles found in the panchayath include lizard (Lacertilia members), skink
(Lampropholis guichenoti), chameleon (Chameleo zylanicus), snake
(Serpentes members), cobra (Naja naja), anali (Viper russelii), green vine
snake (Ahaetulla nasuta), mud snake (Dieurostus dussumieri) and
vaarichuratta (Echis carinatus). The birds which are found in the
panchayath

include

crow

(Corvus

splendens),

kuyil

(Eudynamys

scolopacea), sparrow (Passerdomestica), crane (Gruidae members),
maramkothi (Dinopium benghalense), mayna (Acridotheres tritis), parrot
(Psittacula kremeri), eagle (Accipitridae members), uppan (Centropus
sinensis), rufours treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), king fisher (Ceyx
azureus), velithatha (Merops leschennaulti), kakathamburatti (Dicrurus
caerulescens),
poecilorhyncha),

lovebirds
hen

(Agapornis

(Carpa

sps.),

hircusdomesticus)

kulakozhi
,

duck

(Anas
(Anas

platyrhynchus), vaatha (Anas platyrhynchus domesticus), guineafowl
(Numida meleagris), dove (Columbidae members), black grongo (Dicrurus
adsimilis macrocercus) and kaada (Coturnix coturnix). The mammals found
in the panchayath include cow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpa aegagrushircus),
buffalo

(Babalus

babalis),

rabbit (Leporidae

members),

cat (Felis

domestica), dog (Canidae members), mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii),
Asian palm civet (Paradoxurus hermaphrodites), squirrel (Tamiasstraiatus)
and bat (Corynorhinus townsendii). The habitat specialist include, prawn
(Penaeusindicus) and apple snail (Ampullariidae members).The migratory
species include baya weaver (Ploceus philippinus travencoreensis). The
economically important animal species include cow (Bos taurus), goat
(Carpa hircus), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), hen (Gullus gullus) and duck
(Anas platyrhynchus domesticus).
17.6

Impact on ecosystem
Entire wards in the Panchayath were affected by the flood. The

banks of the river Pampa was washed off. Sedimentation was also
occurred in various part of the river. The destroyed banks are still not
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restored. If the banks are not properly managed, soil erosion would again
happen in such area. Wells and ponds were deposited with waste material
in almost all the wards of the Panchayath. But through chlorination and
cleaning, the water sources were cleared and made clean for further use.
Deposition

of

waste

occurred

in

prayar,

kiliyanthara,

padanila,

keezvanmazhi, venchoorpurav and puncha the paddy fields and these were
severely affected. They were cleared for cultivation again. There was an
increase in the yield of cultivation after the flood. Bio parks, forest in
Edakadav and Ecotourism park were damaged by the flood. Vegetable and
nutmeg plantations in Pandanad was also severely affected.
17.7

Impact on flora
The herbs which were affected by the flood include koodangal

(Centella asiatica), kayooni (Eclipta alba), ginger (Zingiber officinarum) and
turmeric (Curcuma longa). The roots of these herbs were decayed.
TABLE 1
IMPACT ON HERBS
Name of the
flora
Koodangal
(Centella

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root
decayed

Moderate

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible
by planting new

asiatica)

saplings

Kayooni (Eclipta

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

alba)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum)
Turmeric
(Curcuma longa)
The

roots

of

the

shrubs

like

kariveyp

(Murraya

koenigii),

aadalodakam (Justicia adadhoda), neelamari (Indigofera tinctora), papaya
(Carica papaya) banana (Musa paradesica) were decayed by the flood.
Some of them are regenerating in some places.
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Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change
Root

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible

decayed

by planting new

Kariveyp (Murraya
koenigii)

Extent
of
change

saplings
Aadalodakam

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Justicia adadhoda)
Neelamari
(Indigofera tinctora).
papaya (Carica
papaya)
different varieties of
banana (Musa
paradesica)
The trees which uprooted include jathi (Myristica fragrans) and aatha
(Anonna sps.). But they can be restored.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

jathi (Myristica

Uprooted

Mild

fragrans)

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

aatha (Anonna

“

“

“

sps.).
The

climbers

(Asparagusresemosus)

which
and

are

destroyed

pepper

(Piper

include

shadavari

nigrum).

Sadavari

(Asparagusresemosus) was only destroyed partially and are possible to
restore them. The roots of these climbers were decayed.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Mild

Sadhavari
(Asparagusresemosus)

decayed

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

“

pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

The root of the flowering plant like thetti (Ixora coccinea)
wasdecayed partially in some places and was destroyed completely in
some places. But in some areas they are now regenerating.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the
flora
Thetti (Ixora
coccinea)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Mild

decayed

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

The roots of the medicinal plants like sadhavari (Asparagus
resemosus), kayooni (Eclipta alba), Neelamari (Indigofera tinctora), thulasi
(Oscimum sanctum) and kachola (Kaempferiagalanga) were decayed due
to flood.
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Table 5
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Shadavari (Asparagus

Root

Mild

resemosus)

decayed

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Kayooni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Neelamari

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Neelamari(Indigofera
tinctora)
Thulasi (Oscimum
sanctum)
Kachoolam
(Kaempferiagalanga)
The agricultural crops which were decayed include tuber crops like,
elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), purple yam (Dioscorea alata),
taro (Colocasia esculanta) and vegetables like, bitter gourd (Momordica
carantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina) vellari, ladies finger
(Abelmoschus esculentus).
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Table 6
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Elephant yam
(Amorphophallu
spaeoniifolius),
purple yam (Dioscorea
alata),
taro (Colocasia
esculanta)
bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia)
snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Vellari (Cucumis
sativus)
Ladies finger
(Abelmoschus
esculentus).
17.8

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Decayed Moderate Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Impact on fauna

The

amphibians

lost

in

the

Panchayath

include

frog

(Rana

hexadactyla). Their eggs were also washed away in the flood.
Table 7
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Frog (Rana

Lost and

Mild

hexadactyla)

eggs were

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
They will be naturally
restored

destroyed
The domestic birds including hen (Gallus gallus) and duck (Anas
platyrhynchos) were lost during the flood.
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Table 8
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the flora

Hen (Gallus gallus)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

“

“

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
They will be naturally
restored
“

The mammals including cow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpa hircus),
buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) were lost during the flood.
Table 9
Impact on domestic animals
Name of the flora

Cow (Bos taurus),
Goat (Carpa hircus)
Buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
They will be naturally
restored
“
“

African mooshi (Clarias batrachus) and Red belly (Pygocentrus
nattereri) were escaped into water bodies from farm ponds. They caused
harm to the fishes in the water bodies.
Table 10
Impact on Fishes
Name of the
flora

African mooshi
(Clarias
batrachus)
Red belly
(Pygocentrus
nattereri)
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Type of
change

Extent of
change

Escaped to
natural water
bodies
“

Moderate

“

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible through
human intervention
“
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Cat (Felis domestica), Dog (Cannis familiaris), Squirrel (Tamias
straiatus),

Bat

(Corynorhinus

townsendii),

Chameleon

(Chameleo

zylanicus) and Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii) left the place before the
flood. They have left the place before the flood.
Table 10
Impact on Fishes
Name of the flora

Cat (Felis
domestica)
Dog (Cannis
familiaris)
Squirrel (Tamias
straiatus)
Bat (Corynorhinus
townsendii)
Chameleon
(Chameleo
zylanicus)
Mangoose
(Herpestes
edwardsii)
17.9

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Left the
place before
flood
“

Mild

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Impact on soil
The texture and the density of the soil have changed after the flood.

The colour of the soil was also changed. In about 400sq mpaddy field and
700 sq m land, waste materials were deposited.
17.10 Impact on water
After the flood wells and ponds were filled with solid domestic waste.
But through chlorination and cleaning, those wastes were cleared and the
water sources were restored back. In Pamba, soil erosion was happened in
5km area. Banks of the river was also destroyed. In water bodies, sand bar
was formed in about200m in length and 15cm width
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17.11 Environmental pollution
All the wards in the Panchayath were deposited with plastic and
sewage wastes. This created severe environmental pollution in the
Panchayath. They were cleared after the flood.
17.12 Impact on heritage
The historical sites and worship places in the Panchayath like
muthavazhi subramanya swami shethram, shreemankulangara shethram
and aalumuttil nada shethram were partially destroyed. They are restorable.
The cultural site including keezvazhanbazhi and vanmazhi were partially
damaged. They are restorable. The traditional equipments including fishing
nets, motors for agriculture and para were damaged. They can be restored
through repairing works.
17.13 Impact on health / hygiene
Domestic solid waste and toilet waste were deposited in wells and
ponds in the Panchayath. Thus some of them become unusable. This
created scarcity of potable water in the Panchyath. Some of the water
bodies were restored through chlorination.
17.14 Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops, equipments, motors and farm animals/
birds affected the livelihood of the people. But they were restored after the
flood. The farmers who have paddy fields gained a surplus in yield
compared to earlier years.
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18. PULIMKUNNU GRAMA PANCHAYAT
18.1 Basic details of the panchayat
Pulinkunnu Panchayath is an island region in Alappuzha district
of Kerala. The Pampa river in Pulimkunnu is one of the most favoured
routes of the houseboats tourism operators in Kuttanadu. The panchayat
have a total area of35 sq km, distributed over 16 wards. The Total
population is 16,795 as per the census conducted on 2011. The Pachayat
situated at an elevation of 9.412⁰N and 76.4⁰E. River and backwaters are
the major ecosystems in the Panchayath. Pampa is the major river that
flows through this panchayat. More than 70 fresh water ponds make the
land rich in vegetation.
18.2 Details of disaster
Entire 16 wards in the Panchayath were affected severely in the flood.
Some areas in venattukadu ward are still under water for a long period.
Flora vegetation in this area was completely decayed. The flood struck on
13th August, 2018. As per reports, about 31.53 sq km land area was
severely affected by flood.
18.3 Details of loss caused by disaster
There were many private farms in this panchayat. More than 200
cows and goats were died in the flood. Many pisciculture nurseries were
also destroyed. No human life loss was reported in the Panchayath.
Pearl spot (Etroplussuratensis), catla (Catlacatla), rohu (Labeorohita)
grass carp (Ctenopharyngodonidella),Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were
the major species under agriculture. They spread to the main stream.
Ornamental

fishes

like

guppy

(Poecilia

reticulate)

and

goura

(Marcropodusopercularis) had vanished.
18.4 Details of previous disaster
Mild floods were occurred many times in the Pachayath. The flood of
1924 was a severe one happened before the present flood. There are some
places where river overflows regularly in the rainy season. The people live
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in the river side will be evacuated at that time. No other Preparatory
measures were taken by the authorities and local people as there were no
serious damages. So that the knowledge of people related to managing
flood was minimal. Moreover these mild floods bring some favours to the
people. The regularly occurring floods increase the fertility of soil by the
accumulation of fertile alluvium in the main land. But the present flood was
beyond the expectation of the people. It struck harder than any other floods
occurred in the Panchayath. The preparation and prevention measures for
future disaster can be:
Preparation measures
Prepare DMP a well trained rescue team for the panchayat along
with resources.
Early awareness about flood should be given to the people.
Preventive measures
Plant more trees on the banks of river.
The ponds should be maintained properly.
18.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna.
Water Lettuce (PistiaStratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia minima), water
hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), Ambal (Nymphaca stellata), are lower
group aquatic floating plants commonly seen in the Panchyath. Water lilly
(Nymphaea nouchali) and lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) are rooted floating
plants seen in the panchayath. Herbs includes Karachipullu (Oxalis
corniculata), teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu), gini (Panicum maximum),
aerva (Aerva lanata),

mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum) Kacholam

(Kaempferia Galanga), Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria
Hastaefolia), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma Aromatica), Karuka (Cynodon
dactylon), Keezharnelli(Phyllanthus deblis), Kudangal (Centella asiatica),
Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Thumba (Leucas aspera), Thottavaadi
(Mimosa

Pudica),

Parppadakapullu

(Oldenlandia

Corymbosa),

Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi (Bacopa Monnieri), Turmeric
(Curcuma Longa), Muthanga (Cyperustuberosus), Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
Sonchifolia),
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Kuppameni

(Acalypha

Indica),

Darbha (Desmostachya
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Bipinnata), Inchipullu (Cymbopogon Flexuosus). Papaya (Carica papaya),
muringa (Muringa oleifera), Karinochi (Vitex Negundo), Kariveppu (Murrya
Koenigi), Kozhinjil (Tephrosia Purpurea), Chethikoduveli

(Plunbago

rosea), Thazhuthama (Boerhavia diffusa), Thetti (Ixora Coccinia), Neela
amari (Indigofera Tinctoria), Nelli (Emblica Officinalis), Mathalam

(Punica

Grantum),

(Cassia

Mailanchi

(Lawsonia

inermis),

Oolanthakara

Occidentalis)are the commonly seen shrubs in the area. Creepers includes
tintora (Coccinia grandis), bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis),clitoria (Clitoria ternatea),ash gourd (Benincasa hispida),
thazhuthama
(Cucurbita

(Boerhavia
pepo),

diffusa),

cucumber

pepper

(Piper

(Cucumis

nigrum),

sativus),

pumpkin

snake

gourd

(Trichosanthes cucumerina,), Kudangal (Centella asiatica) and niyhya
vazhutana (Ipoma muricata).

The panchayat has a rich abundance of

medicinal plants. Phyllanthus (Phyllanthus amarus), aloe (Aloe vera), Sida
(Sida cordifolia), mimosa (Mimosa pudica), vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus),
Adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum), veppu
(Azederechta indica), ashoka (Saraka ashoka) curry veppu (Murrara
koenigii)

and Vinca (Cathaeranthus roseus), Kacholam (Kaempferia

Galanga), Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (Monochoria Hastaefolia),
Karinochi (Vitex Negundo), Kasthoori manjal (Curcuma Aromatica),
Keezharnelli (Phyllanthus deblis), Kurunthotti (Sida rombifolia), Vayal chulli
(Hygrophila

auriculata),

Savakkotta

Panikoorkka

(Colensamboinicus),

pacha

Thumba

(Catharanthus
(Leucas

roseus),

aspera),

Thulsi

(Ocimum tenniflorum), Brahmi (Bacopa Monnieri), Karinochi (Vitex
Negundo), Aavanakku (Ricinus Communis), Aanachuvadi (Elephantopus
Scaber), Adalodakam (Adhatoda Vasica), Oorila (Desmodiumgangeticum),
Aryaveppu
Moovila

(Sphaeranthus Indicus),

(Psendarthria

Viscida),

Murikootti

Ramacham

(Kalanchoe

Pinnata),

(Vetiveria

Zizanoides),

Vayambu (Acorus calamus). Climbers include Kunni (Abrus

precatorius),

Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper Nigrum), Koduthoova
(Tragia

involucrate),

Changalamparanda

(Cissus

quadrangularis),

Naruneendi (Hemidesmus indicus), Pichi (Jasminum Grandiflorum), Grapes
(Vitis Vinifera), Vettila kodi (Piper betle), Sangupushpam
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ternatea), Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Koval (Coccinia grandis),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Amrithu (Tinospara Cordifolia), Vashalacheera
(Basella Rubra).

Flowering plants includes Chambakam (Michelia

Champaca), Nanthyarvattom (Tabenaemontana divaricata), Gandharajan
(Gardenia

Lucida),

Nalumani

chedi

(Mirabilis

Jalapa),

Manja

kanakambaram (Barleria Parionitis), Sangupushpam (Clitoria ternatea),
Arali (Yellow) (Thevetia nerofolia/Thevetia peruviana), Arali (red) (Nerium
Indicum), Sunflower (Helianthusannus), Adakka maniyan (Sphaeranthus
indicus),

China

rose

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

bauhimia

(Bauhimia

accuminata), kanikonna (Cassia fistula) are the flowering plants seen in the
panchayath. Commonly seen trees includes mango tree (Mangifera Indica),
Banyan

(Ficus bengalensis),

Koovalam

(Aegle

Jack fruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus),

marmelos),

Gramboo

(Syzygium

aromaticum),

Chandanam (Santalum Album), Cherunarakam(Citrus urantifolia), Nutmeg
(Myristica Fragrans), Njaval (Syzygium Cumini), Aryaveppu (Sphaeranthus
Indicus), Peraal (Ficus Bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus
gibosa), Sarppa Gandhi (Rauwolfia Serpentia), Oorila (Desmodium
gangeticum), Ilavu (Bombax malabaricum), Plash (Butea monsperma),
Kanjiram

(Nux

vomica).

Agricultural

crops

includes

Pineapple

(AnanasComosus), Chuvannulli (Allium Cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum),
Peechil (Luffa cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasa hispida), Pepper (Piper
Nigrum), Koval (Coccinia grandis), Green Chilly (Capsicumannum), Ginger
(Zingiber Officinale), Grapes(Vitis Vinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu

(Alocasia Indica). Habitat specials includes Ummam (Datura

Metel), Peraal (Ficus Bengalensis), Athi (Ficus glomerata), Ithi (Ficus
gibosa). Riparian species includes Bamboo (Bambusa). Timber yielding
important species includes Teak (Tectona Grandis), Jack fruit, Mango
(Mangifera Indica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu).
Spices includes Ginger (Zingiber Officinale), Pepper (Piper Nigrum),
Gramboo (Syzygium aromaticum).

Endemic species include Kaitha

(Pandanus Odoratissimus), Eazhilam paala (Alstonia Scholaris).
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Lower group animals in the Panchayath like earthworm (Pheretima
Posthuma) are very common. Insects and butterflies include cockroach
(Periplaneta Americana), ant (Solanopsis invicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp),
termite (Isoptera) andwasp (Vespula vulgagaris), yellow winged darter
(Sympetrum flaveolum), grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), army ant
(Dorylus

orientalis),

chrysippus,Danaus

butterflies

plexippus,

like

caelifera

Danaus
members

erippus,Danaus
like

(Omocestus

uiridulus), chazhi (Leptocorisa acuta) and leach (Hirudomedicinalis).
Mollusc

like

Mussel

(Margaritifera

margaritifera),

prawn

(Penaeus

monodon, crab (Brachyura sps), snail (Lissachatinafulica) are commonly
seen in teh panchayath. Green frog (lithobates clamitance) is the mostly
seen amphibian. Reptiles includes snakes like king cobra (Ophiophagus
phannah), krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli), lizards like
common

house

gecko

(Hemidactylus

frenatus)

and

chamaeleon

(Chamaeleo zeylanicus). Fish and other aquatic species includePrawns
(Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), bral
(Channa

striata),

boal

(Wallago

attu), yellow catfish (Horabagrus

brachysoma), red velli (Red piranah), (Pygocentrus sps), Catfish (Clarias
batrachus), longwhiskered catfish (Mystus gulio), gaint daino (Danio
malabaricus), orange chromide (E.maculatus), Muthukkila (Nadus nadus)
and arakan (Mastacembellus armatus). Birds include crane (Grus sps),
ponman (Alcedo atthis), King fisher (Ceyx azureus), myna (Acridotheres
tristis) Birds include Choolan eranda

(Dendrocygma Javanica), Pacha

eranda (Nettapus coromandelianu), Cherakokkan (Anastomus oscitans),
Small neerkakka (Microcarbo niger), Cherakozhi (Anhinga melanogaster),
Manjakocha

(Ixobrychus sinensis),

Chaayamundi

(Ardea purpurea),

Perumundi (Ardea alba), Cherumundi (Mesophoyx intermedia), Kalimundi
(Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeola grayil), Vella arrival kokku (Threskiornis
melanocephalus), Valiya pulli paruthu (Clanga clanga), Karithappi (Circus
aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter badius), Krishna parunthu (Haliastur
Indus), Kulakkozhi

Amaurornis pheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidius

indicus), Pulli kaada kokku (Tringa Glareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid),
Rock pigeon (Blue Rock pigeon) (Columba livia), Ari praavu (Steptopelia
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hinensis),

Uppan

(Centropus

sinensis),

Naattu

kuyil

(Eudynamys

scolopaceus), Cherukuyil (Cacomantis passerines), Pekkuyil (Hierococcyx
varius), Himalayan Shara pakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurus
balasiensis), Small meen kothi (Alcedo atthis), Meen kothi chaathan
(Halcyon smyrnensis), Nattuveli thatha (Merops orientalis), Valiya velithatha
(Mercops

philippinus),

Panankaakka

(Coracias

benghalensis),

Chinnakkutturuvan (Psilopogon viridis), Naattu maramkothi (Dinopium
benghalense), Chemban maramkothi (Micropternus brachyurus) and crow
(Croves splendens). Commonly seen mammals are Cat (Felis catus), dog
Dog (Canis lupus familaris), Cow (Bos taurus), Goat (Capra aegagrus
hircus) and Rat (Rattus rattus).
18.6 Impact on ecosystem
Sacred groves are the major terrestrial ecosystem in this panchayat.
Flood

affected

groves

are

Paravelikavu,

edayakkatkavu,

mooleparampukavu, valeyaveedukavu, vellapallikavu are the major groves.
All prevail over the adverse conditions. Elanji (Mimusopselengi), sida
(Sidacordifolia),

bamboo

(Bambusoideae),

bunyan

tree

(Ficusbenghalensis), pala (Alstonia scholar), and kanjiram (Strychnossps:)
are inhabiting here.

Sida and elanji destroyed some places in the

panchayat. Maniyankaripadam, chirakkapadam, velliprakalpadam, are the
major affected paddy fields in this panchayat. The Panchayat comprises
total 80 ha paddy field. Almost all area of this agricultural land were
immersed under water during flood .extensive loss of cultivating occurred.
Aquatic ecosystems are prominent here. River, marshy land, ponds and
wells are major ones. The main river flows through this panchayat is Pampa
river. Manimalayar joins with pampa at pulimkunnu panchayat. The impact
on the river was moderate. Wells are another aquatic ecosystem which
were affected. The damage was severe. All were polluted by the
accumulation of solid and other wastes. Wetlands at Pazhakkattu,
Manikyamangalam, Thattepadam, Arunoottumpadam, Ponnerivakkapadam
and Wetland near Engineering College were reported to be moderately
affected.
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18.7 Impact on flora
Population of aquatic plants have gone down after flood.Water
Lettuce (Pistiastratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia minima), lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera), water hyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes) are the affected aquatic
flora. Water Lettuce (Pistiastratiods) and Salvinia (Salvinia minima) have
completely washed away from water surface.
Table 1
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Water Lettuce
(Pistiastratiods)
Salvinia (Salvinia
minima)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Removed by

Dilution in -

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural

flood

population

restoration

“

“

“

Moderate

“

lotus (Nelumbo

Leaf damage

nucifera)

depended on
height of water

water hyacinth
(Eichhorniacrassipes)

Removed by

Dilution in -

flood

population

“

There is a huge abundance of medicinal plants such as keezharnelli
(Phyllanthus amarus), Aloe vera(Aloe barbadensis), Oscimum (Ocimum
sanctum), Ixora(Ixora coccineaI. chinensis), curry leaf (Murrayakoenigii),
and adathoda (Justicia adhatoda). All these plants decayed. It can be
restored by planting new ones. Lakshmitaru (Simarouba glauca) has
survived the flood.
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Table 2
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the flora

keezharnelli (Phyllanthus
amarus)
Aloe vera(Aloe

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Damaged by

Moderate

rotting
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
Needed (RN)

“

barbadensis)

Replanting
Needed

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

curry leaf (Murrayakoenigii)

“

“

RN

adathoda(Justicia

“

“

RN

Oscimum(Ocimum
sanctum)
Ixora (Ixora
coccineaI.chinensis)

adhatoda)
Herbs like, Shining bush plant (Peperomia pellucid)was severely
affected by flood. This plant has started to grow again after flood. Turmeric
(Curcuma longa), ginger (Zingiberofficinale), aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis)
decayed during flood. Many grasses like teettapullu (Cymbopogon cytratu),
Bermuda grass (Oxyaluscorniculata) and ginipullu (Panicum maximum)
drowned and washed out during flood. Grasses are reappearing slowly.
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Table 3
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Shining bush plant
(Peperomia pellucid)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Severe

Restored

Turmeric (Curcuma

Damaged by

longa)

Rhizome rot

ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
aloe vera(Aloe
barbadensis)
teettapullu(Cymbopogon
cytratu)
Bermuda grass
(Oxyaluscorniculata)
ginipullu (Panicum
maximum)

Replanting
“

Needed (RN)

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

Drowned and
washed out

Shrubs like Papaya (Carica papaya), different varieties of musa,
likeethan(Musa acuminate), palayamkodan (Musa balbisiana), kadali (Musa
paradisica) and muringa (Muringaolefera), curry veppu (Murrayakoenigii),
adadhoda (Justicia adadhoda), ixora (Ixora coccinea ans Ixorachinensis)
were severely affected. Restoration is possible by planting new ones.
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Table 4
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Papaya (Carica

Type of change

Extent of
change

Root and Stem

papaya)

Severe

rot

ethan(Musa

Complete

acuminate)

damage Rhizome

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replanting
Needed (RN)

“

RN

“

“

RN

Root rot

“

RN

Root rot

“

RN

Root rot

“

RN

Root rot

“

RN

Root rot

“

RN

rot
palayamkodan (Musa
balbisiana)
kadali (Musa
paradisica)
muringa
(Muringaolefera)
curry veppu
(Murrayakoenigii)
adadhoda (Justicia
adadhoda)
ixora (Ixora coccinea
ans Ixorachinensis)
Trees

like

jack

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

wild

jack

(Artocarpushirsutus), different mango varieties like naadanmaavu and
kaithacherayan (Mangiferaindica), teak (Tectonagrandis) and Avocado
(Perseaamericana). These were mild;y affected by flood. This can be
restored by planting new ones.
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Table 5
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Defoliation

Mild

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

Wild jack
(Artocarpushirsutus)
naadanmaavu
kaithacherayan
(Mangiferaindica)
teak (Tectonagrandis)
Avocado

Restoration(NR)

Restoration with

Drying of

(Perseaamericana)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural

“

plant

rearing of new
ones

Climbers like, passion fruit (Passiflora edulis), pepper (Piper nigrum),
sangupushpam (Clitoriaternatea), Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), purple yam
(Discoreaalata),

cucumber

(Trichosanthescucumerina),

(Cucumis

sativus),

nithyavazhuthana

snake

(Ipomamuricata)

guard
were

partially destroyed.
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Table 6
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Passion fruit (Passiflora
edulis)
pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Defoliation

Moderate

Completely

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replanting
Needed (RN)

Severe

RN

“

“

RN

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

RN

purple yam (Discoreaalata)

“

“

RN

cucumber (Cucumis sativus)

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

damaged
sangupushpam
(Clitoriaternatea)

snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina),
nithyavazhuthana
(Ipomamuricata)
Nutmeg
(rambuttan)

(Myristicafragans),
Nepheliumlappaceum,

wild
jack

jack

(Artocarpushirsutus),

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

syzygium (Syzygiumsamarangense) are locally found varieties. They were
mildly destroyed in flood.
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Table 7
Impact on local varieties
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Defoliation

Mild

wild jack(Artocarpushirsutus)

“

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/
not
possible
Restoration
with rearing
of new ones
(RN)
RN

(rambuttan) Nepheliumlappaceum

“

“

RN

jack (Artocarpusheterophyllus)

“

“

RN

syzygium(Syzygiumsamarangense)

“

“

RN

Nutmeg (Myristicafragans)

Economically important species include Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
and Turmeric(Curcuma longa) were decayed.The destruction was severe
can be restored by planting new ones. jack (Artocarpusheterophyllus),wild
jack (Artocarpushirsutus), teak (Tectonagrandis)were severely affected by
flood.
Table 8
Impact on plants with economic value
Name of the flora

Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Complete
decay

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Replanting
Needed(RN)
RN

Avocado (Perseaamericana ) is an alien species,severely damaged
by flood.Papaya (Carica papaya), which is an alien species, was severely
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affected by flood. luffa (Luffa aegyptica), sida (Sidacordifolia) are riparian
plants.
Table 9
Impact on Riparian plants and alien species
Name of the flora

Type

Avocado
(Perseaamericana )

Alien
species

Papaya (Carica
papaya)
luffa (Luffa
aegyptica)
sida (Sidacordifolia)

“
Riparian
“

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Severe
Damage
Total loss
Complete
Damage
Washed
away
Damaged
due to
sedimentation

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/
not
possible
Replanting
Needed
(RN)

“

RN

“

RN

“

RN

18.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group of animals inhabit in soil were exterminated during flood.
Worms like earthworm (Pheretima Posthuma) were severely lost.
Table 10
Impact on lower group animals
Name of the fauna

earthworm
(PheretimaPosthuma)
Insects

like

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Not traceable

Severe

cockroach

(Periplaneta

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration
Americana),

ant

(Solanopsisinvicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp), and termite (Isoptera) lost in
flood. As far as the population of Insects and butterflies are concerned,
there have been no noticeable changes in their number.
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Table 11
Impact on Insects and Butterflies
Name of the fauna

cockroach
(Periplaneta
Americana)
ant
(Solanopsisinvicta)
cricket (Gryllidae sp)
termite (Isoptera)
Milk weed butterfly
(Danaus erippus)

Type

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Insects

Not seen in
the area (NS)

Moderate

“

NS

NR

“
“

NS
NS
No noticeable
change

NR
NR

“

Nil

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/
not
possible
Natural
Restoration
(NR)

NR

There has been a decrease in the number of molluscs. Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon), crab (Brachyura
sps), snail (Lissachatinafulica).There is decrease in the number of green
frog (lithobatesclamitance).
Table 12
Impact on Molluscs and Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera)

Type of
change

Decrease in
population

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural

Moderate

Restoration
(NR)

prawn (Penaeus
monodon)
crab (Brachyura sps)

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

snail (Lissachatinafulica)

“

“

NR

green frog
(lithobatesclamitance)

“

“

NR
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Reptiles, mainly snakes like cobra (Najanaja),krait (Bungarus
caeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli), lizards (Hemidactylus frenatus), and skink
(Lampropholisguichenoti) have reportedly increased in number after flood.
Table 13
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

cobra (Najanaja)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Mild

No action

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Number
Increased in
the house
hold area

krait (Bungarus
caeruleus)
Viper (Viper resulli)
lizards (Hemidactylus
frenatus)
skink
(Lampropholisguichenoti)

Pearl spot (Etroplussuratensis), orange chromide (E.maculatus),
arakan (Mastacembellusarmatus), yellow catfish (Horabagrusbrachysoma),
boal (Wallago attu), and Muthukkila (Nadusnadus) were partially affected
by flood. A mild decrease in the population was reported. At the same time,
the number of Alien fishes, like red velli (Red piranha), (Pygocentrussps),
Catfish (Clariasbatrachus), and giantdanio (Danio malabaricus) has gone
up.
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Table 14
Impact on Fish and other aquatic forms
Name of the fauna

Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis)
orange chromide
(E.maculatus)
arakan
(Mastacembellusarmatus)
yellow catfish
(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
boal (Wallago attu)
Muthukkila (Nadusnadus)
red velli (Red
piranha)(Pygocentrussps)
Catfish
(Clariasbatrachus)
giant danio (Danio
malabaricus)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural
Restoration
(NR)

Partially affected
;Decrease in
population

Mild

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

“
“
Number
increased

“
“

NR
NR

Moderate

NR

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

Birds like King fisher (Ceyxazureus), crane (Grus sps), and
ponman(Alcedoatthis) were affected by flood. There number has gone
down since the flood.
Table 15
Impact on birds
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

King fisher
(Ceyxazureus)
crane (Grus sps)
ponman(Alcedoatthis)

Lesser number
seen in the area
“
“

Mild
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“
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration
“
“
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There has been a fall off in the

number of Chyroptera

(Pteropusgiganteus), Bandicoot rat (Bandicotabengalensis], Dog (Canis
lupus familiaris), cat (Feliscatus), mangoose (Herpestessmithii), cow (Bos
Taurus), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), and goat (Capra hircus) since
flood. Restoration of these fauna are not possible. Rat (Rattus rattus)
survived the flood. Most of the caged animals were killed in the flood.
Table 16
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Chyroptera
(Pteropusgiganteus),
Bandicoot rat
(Bandicotabengalensis],

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number

Moderate

decreased
“

“

Dog(Canis lupus familiaris)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration(NR)
NR
Natural

“

“

Restoration
through rearing
new ones

cat (Feliscatus),
mangoose
(Herpestessmithii),
cow (Bos Taurus),
rabbit(Oryctolagus
cuniculus),
and goat (Capra hircus)
Rat (Rattus rattus)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Survived the

“

Natural

flood
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18.9 Impact on soil
The paddy fields were deposited with fertile alluvial soil during the
flood. This resulted in high yield of crops. However, the soil deposited in
water bodies is an issue and it was not completely restored yet.
18.10 Impact on water
Water sources had been polluted by tons of untreated human and
industrial waste. Whole parts of the panchayat were reported to be polluted
by different solid, household and industrial wastes.

The intensity of

pollution was severe.
18.11 Impact on heritage
The worship places in the panchayath including Valiyapalli,
mankompu devi temple and kayalpuram church faced mild damages. The
impact was moderate and can be restored. Birth place of MS Swaminathan,
which is a historic site, was also affected moderately. Fishing equipments
like, boats, net, Thettali, muppalli and fishing reel are traditional equipments
which were damaged or lost in the flood.
18.12 Impact on health
Drinking water supply and sanitation system was inadequate during
flood which resulted in sanitation related issues in the panchayath.
However, no new diseases or epidemics were reported.
18.13 Impact on livelihood
The people of Pulinkunnu are mostly farmers and fisher mens.
During flood, the loss of agriculture, farm animals and birds affected the
livelihood of the people. In some places, fertile top soil was washed away
and thus fertility decreased. It leads to loss of income from agriculture. At
the same time, fertility of soil increased by deposition of fertile alluvial soil. It
was a positive change.
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19. PULIYOOR GRAMA PANCHYATH
19.1

Basic information
Puliyoorgrama Panchyath, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala

has a total area of 11.92sq. km. The total population of the Panchayath is
16011 people living in 13 wards. The major river flowing through this
midland region is Achankovil River. The texture of the soil is wetland. The
panchayath

also

includes

ponds

such

as

Muthalakuzhithod,

Thalakkerimotortharathod (1km) and Kurandichanezhuvanamtharathod
(2km).
19.2

Details of the disaster
All wards of the Panchayath have been affected by the flood which

occurred after 15thAugust. A Total of 8.14 sq km area was affected. There
was no human causalities occurred during the flood. However, almost 65
domestic animals, about 100 hen and 6.7 ha of fish farms were destroyed
by the flood. The extent of damage of the sewerage system was moderate.
19.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred prior to the present flood in the

Panchayath.
19.4

Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
As there was no previous history of any such disasters in the

Panchayath, the public does not have any previous knowledge about the
disaster and does not have any awareness on disaster management.
The preparation, prevention and restoration measures according to the
people for facing future disasters can be:
Preparation measures:
Provide proper communication facilities.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid building constructions in paddy fields.
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Avoid blocking of natural streams on account of developmental
activities.
Restoration measures:
Remove plastic wastes,
Conserve ponds, wells and lakes.
19.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna
The soil in the Panchayath is fertile and is wetland in nature. The

plants which are found in the highly humid area are not found in the
panchayat. lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo)
are important aquatic plants present in this panchayat. Herbs include Vinca
(Catheranthus roseaus), Ginger (Zingiber officinale), mukutti (Biophytum
sensitium) and kayunni (Eclipta alba). Shrubs like Gandarajan (Garddenia
jasminoides), Thetti (Ixora coccinia) and neelamari (Indigofera tinctoria) are
widely seen in the area. Wild jack tree (Artocarpus hirsutus), Teak (Tectona
grandis), jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Mahogany (Swietenia
mahagony), cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale) and Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans) are major trees found in this panchayat. The flowering plants
include pichi (Jasminium gradifolium), Pigeonwings (Clitoria ternatea),
hibiscus(Hibiscus rosasinensis), gandarajan (Garddenia jasminoides),
Jasmin (Jasminum officinarum), White- orchid tree (Bauhinia acuminata),
Nanthyarvattom (Taberaaemortana divertica), Thetti (Ixora coccinia), Vinca
(Catheranthus roseaus), transvall daisy (Garbera jamesonii), lotus(Nelumbo
nucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo).The economically important
plants in the Panchayath include Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), Teak
(Tectonagrandis),

jackfruit

(Swieteniamahagony),

tree

cashew

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),
tree

Mahogany

(Anacardiumoccidentale),Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans), Spanish cherry (Mimusop elengi), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), turmeric (Curcuma longa), Neem
(Azadirachtaindica),

Arecanut

(Arecacatechu)

and

Cinnamon

(Cinnamomum zylanicum). The medicinal plants in the Panchyath includes
kodangal

(Centellaasiatica),

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),
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Brahmi

Ginger

(Bacopa

monnieri),

(Zingiberofficinale),

Thulasi
mukutti
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(Biophytumsensitium), kayunni (Eclipta alba), Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus),

kacholam

(Kaempteria

galanga),

neelamari

(Indigoferatinctoria) and kattarvazha (Aloe vera).
The fauna that are found in the semi-rural area are found in the
panchyath. The butterflies and insects which are found in the panchayat
include

mosquitoes

subspinipes),

(Culicidae

leach

members),

(Hirudinaria

Centipedes

medecinalis),

beetles

(Scolopendra
(Coleoptera

members), spider (Araneae members), Scorpion (Heterometrus indus), ant
(Formicidae members), Bandicoot rat (Bandicotabengalensis), Giant beetle
(Dorcus hopeibinodulosus), Red palm weevil (Rhynochophorusferrugineus)
and Dragonfly (Anisoptera members). The reptiles in the Panchayat include
lizard

(Lacertilia

members),

Skink (Lamprophlis guichenoti),

snake

(Serpentesmembers), Cobra (Naja naja), Viper (Viper ressulli), Common
vine snake (Ahaetullanasuta), rat snake (Ptyas mucosa) and Saw scaled
viper (Echis carinatus).The fishes found in the panchayat include Pearlspot
(Ectroplus suratensis), orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates), Catla
(Catlacatla), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Arakan (Macrognathus
malabaricus), Garfish (Xenentodoncancila), tiger panchax (Aplocheilus
lineatus),

Catfish

(Heteropneustesfossilis),

Walking

catfish

(Clarias

batrachus), viral (Channa striata), Climbing perch (Anabus testudineus),
poovaliparal (Barilius bendelisis), Tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus), Boal
(Wallago

attu),

Stone

suckers

(Garra

ceylonensis)

and

Mullet

(Mugilcephalus).The amphibians found in the panchayath include tortoise
(Testudinidae members), frog (Rana hexadactyla) and forest turtle
(Heosemys depressa).The birds found in the panchayat include crow
(Corvus splendens), Pigeon (Columba liviadomestica), Sparrow (Passer
domestica), Crane (Gruidae members), Kingfisher (Alcedinidae members),
Woodpecker

(Picidae

members),

mynah

(Acridotherestristis),

parrot

(Psittaciformes parrot), Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), Greater coucol
(Centropussinensis), Rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), perathatha
(Psittacidae members), Greater racket-tailed drongo (Dicrurusparadiseus),
Lovebirds

(Agapornis

sps.),
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White-breasted

water

hen
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(Amaurornisphoenicurus), Water crane (Gruidae members), jungle babbler
(Turdoidesstriatus malabaicus), hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus) and duck
(Anas platyrhynchos).The economically important animals include buffalo
(Bubalus bubalis), cow (Bos taurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), hen
(Gallus gallus) and duck (Anas platyrhynchos).
19.6

Impact on eco-system
Achankovil Riveris the major river flowing through the Panchyath.

The banks of the river were destroyed during the flood. Waste materials
were deposited in the river and paddyfields. Ponds in the Panchayath faced
only mild damages, but the sedimentation was severe. Almost 6 poultry
farm in the Panchyath were destroyed. About 6.7 sq. m of fish farm were
destroyed in the flood. Now cultivation has started in almost all the fields
after removing the waste. Water sources in the Panchayath were also
cleaned through chlorination. Padanilam, Vadavupuram paddy fields were
moderately affected.
19.7

Impact on flora
The root of the herbs like, Colocasia (Colocasia esculenta), kodangal

(Centellaasiatica),mukutti (Biophytum sensitivum), creeping woodsorrel
(Oxalis corniculata) and kayunni (Eclipta alba) were decayed.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora
Herbs

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Colocasia(Colocasia
esculenta)

Root
decayed

Moderate

Mukutti (Biophytum
sensitivum)
Creeping woodsorrel
(Oxalis corniculata)
Kayunni
(Eclipta alba)
Kodakan
(Centella asiatica)

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Curry leaves (Muraya koinegii), banana trees (Musa paradesica),
papaya (Carica papaya) anddrumstick tree (Moringa olefera) are the
shrubby plant which got destroyed by root decaying in the flood.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora
Shrubs
Curry leaves
(Muraya koinegii)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root
decayed

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

banana trees (Musa
paradesica)
Papaya (Carica
papaya)
Drumstick tree
(Moringa olefera)
The

trees

don’t

face

much

damage

other

than

Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans), Sugar apple (Annona squamosa) and jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus). These trees were uprooted in the flood. The
impact was mild and restoration is possible.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora
Trees
Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans),

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Sugar apple
(Annona squamosa)
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpus
heterophyllus).

“

“

“

“

“

“
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The climbers include vegetables such as Bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia), Beans (Phaseolusvulgaris), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) and
Asparagus (Asparagus offficinalis) were decayed.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the floraClimbers

Type of
change

Bitter gourd (Momordica

Decayed

Extent
of
change
MIld

charantia)

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new saplings

Beans

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Phaseolusvulgaris)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)
Asparagus (Asparagus
offficinalis)
Flowering plants such as Thetti (Ixora coccinea) was decayed in a
large scale. However the plant is now regenerating.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the
flora

thetti (Ixora

Type of change

Decayed

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Regenerating

coccinea)
Aquatic plants such as Water weed (Elodea canedensis) were
destroyed in large scale. Most of them washed away but Water lily
(Nymphaea nylumbo) doesn’t face any destruction and is still flowering.
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Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Water weed (Elodea
canedensis)
Water lily (Nymphaea
nylumbo)

Type of change

Extent of
change

Washed out

Mild

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
NA

No changes

NA

NA

The root of the medicinal plants including Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosa), kayunni (Eclipta alba), neelamari (Indigoferatinctora), kodangal
(Centella

asiatica),

mukutti

(Biophytumsensitium)

and

kacholam

(Kaempferia galanga) were decayed in large scale.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus)

Decayed

Severe

kayunni (Eclipta alba)
neelamari (Indigofera
tinctora),
Kodangal (Centella
asiatica)
mukutti (Biophytum
sensitium)
kacholam (Kaempteria
galanga)

“
“

“
“

Wheather
reconsted/
reconstuction
possible / not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The agricultural crops decayed during the flood include tuber crops
like tapioca (Manihot esculenta), yam (Amophophallus), purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata), Colocasia (Colocasia esculenta).
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Table 8
Impact on Agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Tapioca (Manihot
esculenta)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius)
purple yam (Dioscorea
alata)
Colocasia (Colocasia
esculenta)
19.8

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Impact on fauna
Except some domestic animals and birds, the faunal population in

the Panchayth was not much affected by the flood. Domestic animals
including Cow (Bos taurus), Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) and Goat (Capra
aegagrus hircus) were lost in the flood.
Table 9
Impact on Domestic animals
Name of the Fauna

Cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Buffalo (Bubalus bubalis)

“

“

“

Goat (Capra aegagrus

“

“

“

hircus)
There was a significant change in the number of birds in the
panchayath. Hen (Gallus gallus domesticus) and Duck (Anas platyrhynchos
domesticus) were severely lost in the flood.
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Table 9
Impact on Domestic Birds

Name of fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

Weather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

“

Hen (Gallus gallus
domesticus)
Duck (Anas platyrhynchos
domesticus)
19.9

Impact on Soil
The flood has affected the texture and density of the soil. Soil

erosion occurred in about 1 sq. km area in the Panchyath. In land area,
sedimentation occurred in 500sq. m and in river, sedimentation occurred in
400sq. m area.
19.10 Impact on Water
The water sources in the Panchayath like wells were deposited with
waste. Later they were cleared and chlorinated for further use.
19.11 Impact on Environment
After the flood, sewerage waste got deposited in the Panchayath.
The environment can be restored from the present condition through the
removal of waste material and through cleaning.
19.12 Impact on heritage
The flood has affected the traditional working equipment of the
people in the Panchayath. The equipments used for fish breeding were
partially destroyed and can be restored through repair works.
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19.13 Impact on health/ hygiene
Domestic solid waste got deposited in the Panchyath and its impact
was moderate. However, there were no epidemics new diseases reported
in the Panchyath after the flood.

19.14 Impact on livelihood
The livelihood of the people has been affected due to the loss of the
domestic animals, birds and agriculture crops. However the agricultural
output has been increased after the flood. It was a positive change.
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20. RAMANKARI GRAM PANCHAYATH
20.1

Basic details of the Panchayath.
Ramankari Panchayath of Alappuzha district, located 9.4283° N,

76.4650° E has a total area of 16.17 sq.km. The Panchayath comprising of
13 wards has a total population of 14,026 people according to 2011 census.
The area which is a lowland region 1 river, 6 back water, 50 ponds, and 108
wells.
20.2

Details of the disaster
About 15.7 sq.km of area of the Panchayath were severely affected

by the flood which came in 2 stages. First stage occurred before 13th and
second stage occurred after 13th of august 2018.
20.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
There was no loss of human life reported as a result of flood.

However there was a considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors in
the Panchayath. According to the reports, 15434 fowls (Numidameleagris)
6832 Duck (Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus) were taken away by the flood.
Fishes from around 12 hecter of farming ponds migrated to nearby water
bodies such as rivers. Around 114 houses were partially destroyed and 24
houses were totally destroyed. Moderate damages have occurred to
sewage system.
20.4

Details of previous disaster
No previous disaster had occurred prior to the present one.

20.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and

surrounding location
The Panchayath is blessed with its rich biodiversity with an
abundance of both flora and fauna.This panchayat is blessed with a wide
range of flora and fauna. The major flora seen here includeagricultural
crops likerice (Oryzasativa) such as thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya), sesame
(Sesamumindicum), varirties of coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) such as,
WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf, pathinettampatta), Elephant yam
Centre for Management Development
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(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), tapioca (Manihotesculenta), Chinese yam
(Discoreapolystachya), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa), pepper (Piper nirgum) varieties like, (panniyoor, panjami, shrikara,
shubakam), yardlong bean (Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis), tropical
kudzu (Puerariaphaseoloides), green gram (Vignaradiata) , butter bean
(Phaseoluslunatus),Scarlet

gound

(Cocciniagrandis),

bittergourd(Memordicacharantia), snakegourd (Trichosanthescucumerina),
Cucumber (Cucumissativus), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), ash gourd
(Benincasahispida),

brinjal(Solanum

melongena),

tomato

(Solanummlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana(Musa
paradesica).Major

flowering

plants

such

as

Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis), Rose (Rosaindica), Thetti (Ixoracoccina), gandharajan
(Garddeniajasminoides),

nandhyarvattom

(Taberaaemortanadivertica),

pichi (Jasminium grandiflorum), vinca (Catharanthusroseus), ten o’clock
plant (Portulacagrandifolia), Krishna kireedam (Clerodendronpaniculatum),
golden

shower

tree

(Calendulaofficinalis),

(Cassia

fistula),

blossom,

Arali

(Neriumindicum),

pot

marrygold

Sankupushpam

(clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacathartica) are widely seen
in

the

panchayath.

(chromoleanaodorata)

Alien

species

such

as

Euppatorium

and idinji (Commiphora caudate)

are widely

seen.There are economically important species such as coconut tree
(Cocosnucifera), betel nut tree (Areca catechu), beauty leaf tree
(Calophylluminophyllum),
(Swieteniamahagoni),

anjili

teak

tree
tree

(Artocarpushirsutus),
(Tectonagrandis),

mahagony

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterphyllus), black pepper
(Piper

nirgum),

cinnamon

(Graciniagummigutta),

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg

(Syzgiumaromaticum),

sarvasugandhi

kudampuli

(Myristicafragrans),

clove

(Pimentadioica),

karingali

(Diospyrosebenum), saffron plant(Crocus sativus). The major medicinal
plants that are seen in this region are kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia), kayyonni
(Eclipta

alba),

jimson

(Desmodiumgageticum),
(Cynondondactylon),
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weed

(Datura

muyalcheviyan

poovaamkurunni

sterampnium),orila

(Emiliasonchifolia),

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

karuka
mukkutti
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(Biophytumsensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermumhalicacabum), nilappana,
(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis) puliyarila
(Oxalis

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata),

brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri).
The major types of fauna, seen in the panchayath include zooplanktons
such as Vellathilasaan (Gerridae members) and mosquito (Culicidae
members).
karimeen

Fishes

such

asyellow

(Etroplussuratensis),

catfish

chemballi

(Horabagrusbrachysoma)
(Lutjanusargentimaculatus),

tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), red
belly

(Pygocentrusnatterei),

rohu

(Labeorohita),

Walking

catfish

(Clariasbatrachus), eel fish (Anguilliaengalensis), mullet (Mugilcephalus),
white croaker (Genyonemuslineatus), boal fish (Wallagoattu) and anchovy
(Engraulidae members) are widely seen in the area. Butterfly variety such
as dragon fly (Anisoptera members), little yellow (Euremalisa), Indian crow
butterfly (Euploea core), evening brown butterfly(Melanitisleda) are
commonly seen. The Panchayath is habitat for insects such as mosquito
(Culicidae members), grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), giant stag
beetle (Lucanuselaphus), red palm weevil (Rhynchophorusferrugineus),
crickets (Gryllidae members), antilons (Distoleontetragrammicus), beetle
(Coleopteran

members),

centipede

(Scollopendra

cingulate),

leech

(Hirudineamedecinalis), spider (Arancae members), ant (Formicidae
members), ear

wing (Dermaptera members)and

termites

(Isoptera

members)Amphibians such as frogs (Rana hexadactyla) and tortoise
(Testudines members) are widely seen in the area.The major reptile
varieties that are seen in the panchayath are indian rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa),

indain

rock

python

(Python

molurus),

common

krait(Bungaruscacruleus), russells viper (Daboiarusselii), green vine snake
(Ahaetullanasuta),
(Chameleozylanicum),

lizard

(lacertilian

skink

members),

(Lamprophlisguichenoti)

chameleon
and

pythons

(Pythonidae members). The panchayath has a wide variety of birds such as
crow

(Corvussplendens),

Asian
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koel

(Eudynamysmelanorhynchus),
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woodpecker

(Picidae

members),

crane

(Gruidae

members),

eagle

(Halietusleucocephalus), greater coucal (Centropussinensis), sparrow
(Passer domestica), king fisher (Alcedinidae members), rufous treepie
(Dendrocittavagabunda), humming bird (Trochilidae members), parrot
(Psitlaciformes

members),

pigeon

(Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus),

(Columbdae

water

hen

members),

Duck

(Amaurornisphoenicurus),

common myna (Acridotherustristis) and graeter racket tailed drongo
(Dierursparadiseus).

Mammals

such

as

cow

(Bostaurus),

goat

(Carpaaegagrushircus), rabbit (Orystolgauscuniculus), cat (Feliscatus), dog
(Canis

lupus

familiaris),

buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis),

bat

(Corynorhinustownsendii) and squirrel (Tamiasstraiatus). Habitat specialist
includefresh

water

clums

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

prawns

(Penaeusindicus), snail (Cornusps.) and migratory species such as bronze
winged
whistling

jacana

(Metopidiusindicus),

duck

pelicans

(Dendrocygnajavanica)

(Pelecanussps),
and

Indian

lesser
cuckoo

(Cuculusmicropterus). Economically important species in the panchayath
include Cow (Bos taurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis), wild water buffalo
(Bubbalusarnee),
gallusdomesticus),

Goat

(Capra

Duck

aegagrushircus),

Hen

(Gallus

(Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus),

pigeon

(Columbidae members), crab (Brachyura members) and common quail
(Coturnixcoturnix). Animals with medicinal importance include, clums
(Margaritiferamargaritifera), varaal (Channastriata) and Goat (Capra
aegagrushircus). Traditional breeds includes Cow (Bos taurus), vechoor
(Bos

Taurus

indicus),

geer

(Bosprimigeniusindicus),

Goat

(Capra

aegagrushircus), Malabar goat (Carpaaaegagryshircus) and jamunapyari
(Capra aegagrushircus).
20.6

Impact on Ecosystem

There were no much impact occurred on terrestrial ecosystem of the
Panchayath. However there had been damages reported on aquatic
ecosystem. About 0.5 sq. km of Pampa river in ward no: 1,2,3,5 and 6 has
been affected and it has not been restored yet. Around 50 ponds were
severely damaged in wards 1 to 13 due to flood and were restored by
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owners and about 100 wells were totally collapsed from ward no 1 to 13
which is not been restored. Around 200 acre of wetlands were moderately
affected due to rise in water level in wards 1 to 13. It was restored after the
flood.Forty two paddy fields from ward 1 to 13 were severely damaged due
to collapse of bunds and were restored with governments help. Around 8
hector of fish farms faced moderate loss as fishes from farms were
escaped to nearby larger water bodies. It was thenrestored by the farmers.
Sacred groves were not affected by the flood as those places were thickly
packed

by

trees

(Macarangapeltata),

such
Wild

as
jack

Elengi

(Mimusopselengi),

(Artocarpushirsutus),

vaka

vatta
tree

(Delonixregia), Indian coral tree (Erithrinavariagata), strychnine tree
(Strynchnosnuxvomica) and chaulmoogra (Hydnocarpuswightianus).
20.7

Impact on Flora
The lower group plants, herbs,shrubs, trees, climbers, creepers and

flowering plants were negatively affected as their roots were decayed due
to rise in water level and were restored as water level decreased.
Herbs like Taro (Colocasiaesculenta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),
Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Elephant

foot

yam

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias), Vincarosea (Catheranthusroseus) these
were mildly damaged by the decay of roots during flood. These can be
restored by planting new crops. The production in rice gradually increased
after flood. Rice (Oryzasativa) was decayed in the flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type
of
Change

Exten
Whether
t of
restored/restoration
Change
Possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Mild

Restoration
possible by
Planting new
saplings

Taro (Colocasiaesculenta)

Roots
Decayed

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias)
Vincarosea
(Catheranthusroseus)
Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis),

Theti

(Azederectaindica),

(Ixoracoccinia),
Nerium

(Crossandainfundibuliformis),

Narakom

(Citrus

(Neriumindicum),
Neelayamary

medica),Veppu
Kanakambaram

(Indegoferatinctoria)

and

Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata) were moderately destroyed
by decay of roots and stem. This is a negative effect and can be restored
by planting new ones
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Table 2
Impact on Shurbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Musa (Musa paradesica)

Roots

Moderate

decayed

Whether
restored/restor
ation
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
Planting new
saplings

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“

“

“

Theti (Ixoracoccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus medica)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederectaindica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Crossandainfundibuliformis)
Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata
)
Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordicacarantia),
Snake guard (Trichosanthescucumerina), Cassytha (Cassythafiliformis),
Asparagus

(Asparagus

recemosus),
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Changalam

veranda
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(Cissusquandrangularis), cucumber (Cucumissativas), pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo), vettila (Piper betle) are the major climbers mildly affected by flood.
All of them were decayed and can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 3
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

Change

Change

restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Pichi

Decayed

Mild

(Jasminumgrandifolium)

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings.

Bitter guard

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Momordicacarantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Vettila(Piper betle)

“

“

“

Cassytha
(Cassythafiliformis)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativas)

Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

Rose

(Rosaindica),

Thetti

(Ixoracoccina), gandarajan (Garddeniajasminoides), Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

vinca

(Catheranthusroseus), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolia), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrumpaniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula),
blossom, Mari gold (Tayeserecta), Arali (Neriumindicum), Sankupushpam
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(Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacarhartica) are the affected
flowering plants. These were destroyed by decay of roots. This was a
negative impact and can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)

Rose (Rosaindica)
Thetti (Ixoracoccina)
gandarajan
(Garddeniajasminoides)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)
Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum)
Vinca (Catheranthusroseus)
Pathumani(Portulacagrandifoli
a)
Krishna
kireedam(Clerodendrumpanicu
latum)
Golden shower tree (Cassia
fistula)
Blossom
Marigold (Tageserecta)
Arali (Neriumindicum)
Sankupushpam
(Clitoriaternatea)
Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

“

“

Whether
restored/restorati
on
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
Planting new
saplings
“
“
“

Roots
decayed

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

Many aquatic plants like African paayal(Salviniaauriculata), cabomba
(Cabombacaroliana), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaea
Centre for Management Development
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nelumbo) completely washed away from water surface. As African paayal
(Salviniaauriculata) and cabomba (Cabombacaroliana) are aquatic weed, It
is a positive effect.
Table 5
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

African

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Washed

Moderate

paayal(Salviniaauriculata)

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
NA

away

Cabomba

“

“

“

“

“

It will be naturally

(Cabombacaroliana)
Lotus (Nelumbonucifera)

restored
“

Water lily (Nymphaea

“

“

nelumbo)
The

economically important

(Cocosnucifera),

betel

nut

(Calophylluminophyllum),
(Swieteniamahagoni),

tree

Wild

teak

species such

(Areca catehu),
jack

tree

as

coconut

tree

beauty leaf

tree

(Artocarpushirsutus),mahagony

(Tectonagrandis),

mango

tree

(

Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterphyllus), black pepper
(Piper

nirgum),

(Graciniagummigutta),
Syzgiumaromaticum),

cinnamon

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans),

sarvasugandhi

(Pimentadioica),

kudampuli
clove
karingali

(Diospyrosebenum), pathimukham (Biancacasappan) and saffron plant(
Crocus sativus) were destroyed due to root decaying.
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Table 6
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restorati
on
Possible/ not
possible

Coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)

Roots
were
decayed

Moderate

Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings

Betel nut tree (Areca catechu)

“

“

“

Beauty leaf tree
(Calophylluminophyllum)

“

“

“

Wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus)

“

“

“

Mahagony
(Swieteniamahagoni)

“

“

“

Teak tree (Tectonagrandis)

“

“

“

Mango tree ( Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus)

“

“

“

Black pepper (Piper nirgum)

“

“

“

Cinnamon
(Cinnamomumverum)

“

“

“

Kudampuli(Graciniagummigutt
a)

“

“

“

Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)

“

“

“

Clove (Syzgiumaromaticum)

“

“

“

Sarvasugandhi(Pimentadioica)

“

“

“

Karingali(Diospyrosebenum)

“

“

“

Pathimukham(
Biancacasappan)

“

“

“

Saffron plant( Crocus sativus)

“

“

“

The roots of the medicinal plants such as kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia),
kayyonni

(Eclipta alba), jimson

(Desmodiumgageticum),

weed (Datura sterampnium), orila

muyalcheviyan
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(Emiliasonchifolia),

karuka
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(Cynondondactylon),

poovaamkurunni

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), uzhinja (ardiospermumhalicacabum), nilappana,
(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), puliyarila
(Orates

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata)

and

brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri) were decayed.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Whether
restored/resto
ration
Possible/ not
possible

Kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia)

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings

Kayyonni(Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Jimson weed (Datura
sterampnium)

“

“

“

Orila (Desmodiumgageticum)

“

“

“

Muyalcheviyan(Emiliasonchifolia)

“

“

“

Karuka(Cynondondactylon)

“

“

“

Poovaamkurunni
(Cynthiliumcinereum)

“

“

“

Mukkutti(Biophytumsensitivum)

“

“

“

Uzhinja(Cardiospermumhalicaca
bum)

“

“

“

Nilappana, (Curculigoorchiodes)

“

“

“

Tulsi(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa)

“

“

“

Changalamparanda(Cissusquadr
angularis)

“

“

“

Puliyarila(Orates corniculata)

“

“

“

Murikoodi(Hemigraphiscolorata)

“

“

“

Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri)

“

“

“
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Agricultural plants such as sesame (Sesamumindicum), coconut tree
(Cocos

nucifera)

such

as

(WCT,

DxT,

TxD,

malaysian

dwarf,

pathinettampatta), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),Chinese
yam (Discoreapolystachya), Nana Kizhangu (Discoreaesculenta), Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), pepper (Piper nirgum) such
as

(panniyoor,

panjami,

shrikara,

shubakam),

(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis),
(Puerariaphaseoloides),

green

(Phaseoluslunatus),

Koval

yardlong

bean

tropical

gram

(Vignaradiata)

kudzu
,

butter

(Cocciniagrandis),

bean

bittergourd

(Memordicacharantia), snakegourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), Cucumber
(Cucumissativus),
(Benincasahispida),

pumpkin

(Cucurbita

brinjal

(Solanum

pepo),

wax

gourd

melongena),

tomato

(Solanummlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana (Musa
paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying. Rice (Oryzasativa) varieties
like thriveni, uma, jyothi and jaya were decayed.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type of
change

Decayed

Extent of
change

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Sesame (Sesamumindicum)
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera)

Roots
Decayed
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Chinese yam
(Discoreapolystachya)
Nana Kizhangu
Centre for Management Development
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(Discoreaesculenta)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

pepper (Piper nirgum)

“

“

“

Yardlong bean

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedal
is)
tropical kudzu
(Puerariaphaseoloides)
green gram (Vignaradiata)

“

“

“

butter bean (Phaseoluslunatus)

“

“

“

Koval(Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

Bittergourd(Memordicacharantia)

“

“

“

Snakegourd(Trichosanthescucu

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumissativus)

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Wax gourd (Benincasahispida)

“

“

“

Brinjal(Solanum melongena)

“

“

“

Tomato

“

“

“

Spinach (Spinaciaoleracea)

“

“

“

Banana (Musa paradesica)

“

“

“

merina)

(Solanummlycopersicum)

Alien species like eupatorium (Chromlaenaodorata) was decayed.
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Table 9
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Eupatorium

Decayed

Moderate

NA

(Chromlaenaodorata)
20.8

Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the Panchayath.

Earthworms (Perthmaposthma) were lost in a large numbers.
Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

(Perthmaposthma)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Several reptiles like snakes (Serpentes members) were increased in
a large level.
Table 11
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna

Snakes

Type of
Change

Increased

(Serpentesm

Extent of
Change

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
Restored.

members)
So many gastropods like snails (Gastrododa members) were lost
due to the habitat loss.
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Table 12
Impact on Mollusc/Crustaceans
Name of the Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Lost

Moderate

Snails

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Naturally restored

(Gastropoda
members)
A large number of frogs (Anura members) were washed away.
Table 13
Impact on Ambhibians
Name of the
Fauna

frogs (Anura

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Washed away

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally

members)
Birds

restored.
including

Hens

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus)

and

Ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchos) were lost in the flood.
Table 14
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Hen (Gallus

Type of
change

Lost

Extent
of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally

gallusdomesticus)
Duck(Anasplatyrhynchos)

restored.
“

“

“

Domestic animals including (Bos taurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)
and Goat (Capra aegagrushircus), were lost in the flood.
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Table 15
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

Buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis)

“

“

restored.
“

Goat (Capra

“

“

“

Cattles (Bostaurus)

aegagrushircus)
20.9

Impact on soil
The fertile top soil was washed away and deposited in water bodies

which is not yet restored.The soil currently seen in the panchayath is not
much fertile compared to its pre flood status.Paddy fields were also covered
by a large amount of soil.
20.10 Impact on water
The destruction of hundreds of wells and ponds affected the
availability of potable water in the Panchayath. However after the flood the
wells were cleaned and chlorinated.
20.11 Impact on environment
The flood resulted in environment pollution in all wards. Domestic
waste and pesticide waste were deposited in a large quantity. Solid wastes
were separated for agricultural purpose. Sewage and chemical wastes
were dissolved in soil and water.
20.12 Impact on Heritage
Traditional equipments such as boats, fishing nets, boxes were
severely damaged. Now they were restored.
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20.13 Impact on Health/ Hygiene
Wells and ponds which was the source for drinking water were
contaminated moderately. Sewage systems were collapsed due to soil
erosion. However there were no new diseased and epidemics reported.
20.14 Impact on Livelihood
The flood occurred in the Panchayth affected the livelihood of the
people considerably. There were a huge loss in agriculture and restoration
is going on. Animals, birds and fishes died in large quantity. The loss of
medicinal plants also affected the livelihood of traditional healers. The loss
of fishes from culture ponds to rivers affected fish farmers considerably.
The loss of traditional equipments used for the making of boats and nets
also affected the livelihood of people.
20.15 Positive changes
There are positive changes like increased yield from rice and
sesame.
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21. THAKAZHY GRAMAPANCHAYAT
21.1

Basic details of the Panchayath
Thakazhy is a Panchayath in Alappuzha district of Kerala which is

bounded by the backwaters and is located on the banks of the River
Pampa. The land has total area of 28.01 sq km, located at an elevation of
9⁰22′0″N and 76⁰24′0″E. The total population of this Panchayath is 19,136
people living in 14 wards as per the census conducted on 2011. River,
ponds and groves are the major ecosystem found in this Panchayath.
Pampa is the main river flows through this Panchayath.
21.2

Details of disaster
All the 14 wards in the Panchayath were affected by the flood which

occurred from 13th august 2018. Ward 1, 5, 6 and 8 were severely affected.
The water rose up to an average of 3m. Some houses were partially and
some others were completely destroyed during flood. Many farm and
poultry animals were exterminate during flood. About 40 cows (Bos taurus),
110 goats (Carpa aegagrushircus), 120 buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), 200
domestic hen (Gallus gallus) and 276 duck (Anas platyrhynchos) were
exterminated during flood.
21.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no previous disasters reported in the panchayath prior to

the present flood.
21.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna
All wards in the Panchayath are blessed with rich abundance of flora

and fauna. Lower group of plants include algae, bryophytes, different
mosses and gymnosperms. Algae include river scum (Chlorella vulgaris)
and

Spirogyra

(Spirogyra

porticalis).

Phytoplankton

includes

Bacillariophyceae (Diatom). Fungi include Agaricus (Russula albonigra) and
yeast (Sacchromyces serevisiae). Bryophyte includes riccia (Riccia
fluitens), Pteridophyte inlcudes Sellaginella (Sellaginella lepidophylla) and
Gymnosperm

includes

pinus
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(Pinus

sabiniana).

Thumpa

(Lucas
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aspera),Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthemum

indicum),

Kasithumpa

(Adenosma Indiana) and Pot marigold (Calendula officinalis) are herbs
seen commonly in the panchayath. 4 o clock plant (Mirabilis jalappa),
Rajamalli (Caesalpinia pulchrema), Rose (Rosa santana), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Arali(Nerium oleander),
Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendron

paniculatum),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontana divarica) are flowering shrubs. Jasmine (Jasminum
officinarum), pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), Clitoria (Clitoria ternatea) are
climberswidely seen in this panchayat. Orchid (Orchis apostasioidea) is an
epiphyte having herby nature. Ambola. This panchayat have economically
important species like Aanjili (Artocarpus hirsutus), Teak (Tectona grandis),
Mahagony(Swietenia

macrophylla),

Poovarasu(Thespesia

populnea),

Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Jack(Artocarpus heterophyllus), Manjium
(Acacia manjium), and Acacia (Acacia auriculiformis). Nutmeg(Myristica
fragrans),

cinnamon(Cinnamomum

zeylanicum)

and

Malabar

tamarind(Garcinia gummi-gutta) are major spices cultivated here. Bixa
(Bixa aurellana) and karingali (Acacia catechu) are dye yielding plants.
Coconut (Cocos nucifera), areca nut (Areca catechu), punna (Calophyllum
inophyllum) are major fibre yielding plants. A great variety of medicinal
plants inhabit in this panchayat. They include, Bhringaraj (Eclipta prostrata),
Kurunthotti(Sida

cordifolia),

Tulsi(Ocimum

tenuiflorum),

vathamkolli

(Justicia gendarussa), paneekurkha(Plectranthus amboinicus), Thrithaavu
(Ocimum canum), Aloevera(Aloe vera), Kachooram (Curcuma zedoaria),
Vayambu(Acorus Calamus), amruthu (Tinospora cordefolia), Nilappana
(Curculigo orchiodes), Kallurukki (Scoparia dulsis), Vishnukranthi(Evolvulus
alsinoides),mimosa (Mimosa pudica), muyal cheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia),
shathavari(Asparagus

officinalis),

Karuka(Cynodon

dactylon),

Neela

amari(Indigofera tinctoria), Keezharnelli(Phylantus Fratemus), anachuvady
(Elephantopus scaber), Orila(Desmodium gangeticum) , Thumba(Lucas
aspera), Mukkuti(Biophytum Sensitivum), Poovamkurunnila (Cyanthillium
cinereum), Uzhinja(Cardiospermum halicacabum), adalodhakam(Justicia
adhatoda), Thiruthali (Ipomoea mrginata) Kudangal (Centella asiatica),
Calotropis (Calotropis gigantea), Kiriyath (Swertia chirata), karimkurinji
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(Ecbolium
ponnaviram

linneanum),
(Cassia

Panal(Glycosmis
(Pandanus

kasthury

manjal

occidentalis).

pentaphylla),

odoratissimus)

and

(Curcuma

Riparian

Kurunthotti(Sida
Vaarakam.

aromatic)

and

species

include

cordifolia),

kaitha

Mangrove

(Rhizophora

mucronata), Othalam(Cerbera odollam) is endemic to this land. Communist
pacha (Chromolaena odorata) is an alien species native to South America.
Thakazhy Grama Panchayath has a rich fauna vegetation also. They
include lower group zooplanktons like vellathilasan (Aquarius remigis) and
mosquito larvae (Culicidae members). The panchayat is surrounded by
many fresh water bodies, thus many fresh water fishes are also abundantly
seen here. Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustes fossilis), long whiskered
catfish (Mystus gulio), Orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates),Arakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Pearl
spot (Etroplus suratensis), Boal (Wallago attu), Catla (Labeo catla), rohu
(Labeo rohita), redbelly (Pygocentrus nattereri), walking catfish (Clarias
batrachus), Mullet (Mugil cephalus), Climbing perch (Anabustestudineus)
are major fresh water fishes. Major butterfly species inhabit in this area are
Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabebrenda), Kariyilasalabham (Melantis
leda) and Common mormon (Papilio polytes). Other insects include dragon
fly (Pantala flavescens), different ant (Solanopsis invict), black carpenter
ant

(Camponotus

smaragdina).Termite

pennsylvanicus)
(Isoptera

andweaver

members),

ant

Centipede

(Oecophylla
(Scolopendra

subspinipes), Millipede (Harpaphae haydeniana), Seven spotted ladybug
(Coccinella septembunctata), Rhinoceros beetle (Oryctes nasicornis),
Mosquitoes (Culicidae members), Grass hopper(Melanoplus differentialis)
and Antlion (Myrmeleontidae members). Amphibians include frogs (Anura
members) and tortoise (Testudines members). Reptiles such as Rat
snake(Pantherophis

obsoletus),

Viper(Daboia

russelii),

Checkered

Keelback (Xenochrophis piscator), house gecko (Hemidactylus frenatus),
chamaeleon (Chamaeleo zeylanicus), Skinks(lampropholis geuchendi) are
seen here. Birds like crow (Corvus splendens), woodpeckers (Dinopium
benghalense), Parrot Parrots (Psittacula krameri),sunbird ( Aethopyga
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siparaja), Sparrow (Prinia hodgsonii albogularis), Black kite (Milvus
migrans), Asian Koel (Eudynamys scolopaceus), White–breasted water
hen(Amaurornis phoenicurus), Grey Heron (Ardea cinerea rectirostris),
Large-billed Crow (Corvus macrorhynchos culminates), Common hoopoe
(Upupa epops ceylonensis), Bronze winged Jacana (Metopidius indicus),
Rock Pigeon (Columba livia intermedia). King fisher (Ceyx azureus),
olenjali (Dendrocitta vegabunda), lovebirds (Agapornis sp.) are also
inhabiting here. Mammals in the panchayath include cow (Bos Taurus),
goat

(Capra

aegagrus

hircus),

Rabbits

(Oryctolagus

cuniculus),

squirrel(Funambulus palmarum), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), cat(Felis
domesttica), chiroptera (Corynorhinus townsendii) and buffalo (Bubalus
bubalis).Mussels (Margaritifera margaritifera), shrimps (Macrabrachium
rosengiri), crab (Liocarcinus vernalis) are habitat special species. Indian
golden oriole (Oriolus kundoo), Eranda (Nattapus coromandelianus),
Pelicans (Pelecanus sp.) and winged jacana (Metopidius indicus) are the
major migratory bird species seen in the area. Economically valuable
animals include cows (Bos taurus), goat (Capra aegagrus hircus), buffaloes
(Bubalus

bubalis),

hens

(Gallus

gallus

domesticus),

duck

(Anas

platyrhynchos), quail (Coturnix coturnix), crabs (Brachyura members),
doves (Columbidae members), pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis), Walking cat
fish (Clarias batrachus), Mystus (Cirrhinus cirrhoses) and Mullet (Mugil
cephalus). Locally inhabiting medicinal animal species include Mussels
(Margaritifera margaritifera) and goat (Capra aegagrus hircus), shell fish
(Pila globosa). Jamnapyari (Carpa greyhircus) is a traditional goat breed
usually seen in this panchayat.
21.5

Impact on Ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the

Panchayath. The flood has affected the sacred groves, which is major
terrestrial ecosystems in the Panchayath. Some trees were uprooted and
the impact was mild. Thalipparampu kavu, valiyapurakkal kavu, kunnassery
kavu, vaikkathu kavu are the flood affected groves. Paddy fields in the
Panchayath were severely affected by the flood. About 1978 ha paddy
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fields were destroyed during flood where 3 acre ‘uma’ rice field was also
severely destroyed. Ponds, which is a major aquatic ecosystems in the
panchayath was also affected. More than 200 ponds were severely polluted
in flood. Banks become shelved and domestic sewage wastes accumulated
on the banks. Almost all the wells in the Panchayath were completely
polluted during flood. This lead to the scarcity of potable water in various
part of the Panchayath. The restoration processes of wells, ponds and
paddy fields are done by people.
21.6

Impact on flora
Lower group plants in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.

However herbs like, Rice (Oryza sativa), Taro (Colocasia esculenta),
Ginger (Zingiber officinarum), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), Elephant footyam
(Amorphophallus pueoniifolias) and Vinca rosea (Catheranthus roseus)
were mildly damaged by decaying of roots during flood. These can be
restored by planting new crops. The production in rice gradually increased
after flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Taro (Colocasia esculenta)
Ginger (Zingiber
officinarum)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Elephant footyam
(Amorphophallus
pueoniifolias)
Vinca rosea (Catheranthus
roseus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Roots
decayed

Mild

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis), Ixora (Ixora coccinia), Narakom (Citrus medica), Veppu
(Azederecta indica), Nerium (Nerium indicum), Kanakambaram (Crossanda
infundibuliformis), Neelayamary (Indegofera tinctoria) and Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana divaricata) were moderately destroyed by decay of
roots and stem. This is a negative effect and can be restored by planting
new ones.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Musa (Musa

Decay of roots

paradesica)

and stems

Extent
of
change
Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possibleby
planting new saplings

“

“

“

Ixora (Ixora coccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

medica)
Veppu (Azederecta
indica)
Nerium (Nerium
indicum)
Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Crossanda
infundibuliformis)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontana
divaricata)
Vinca rosa
(Catheranthes
roseaus)
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Trees like Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Mangotree (Mangifera indica),
Jack (Artocarpus heterophylla), Teak (Tectona grandis), Poovarasu
(Thespesia populnea), Guava (Psidium guajava), Manjium (Acacia
mangium), Areca nut (Areca catechu), Punna (Calophyllum smaragdina)
were uprooted in flood. The changes can be restored. The productivity of
jack fruit and mango tree declined after flood.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Coconut (Cocos

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Mild

nucifera)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Mangotree (Mangifera

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

indica)
Jack (Artocarpus
heterophylla)
Teak (Tectona
grandis)
Poovarasu (Thespesia
populnea)
Guava (Psidium
guajava)
Manjium (Acacia
mangium)
Areca nut (Areca
catechu)
Punna (Calophyllum
smaragdina)
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Pepper (Piper nigrum), Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium), Bitter guard
(Momordica carantia), Snake guard (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Cassytha
(Cassytha filiformis), Asparagus (Asparagus recemosus), Changalam
veranda (Cissus quandrangularis), cucumber (Cucumissativas), pumpkin
(Cucurbita pepo), vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers which were mildly
affected by decay of root. All of them can be restoredby planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root

Mild

Decayed

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Vettila (Piper betle)

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminum
officinarum)
Bitter guard (Momordica
carantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthes cucumerina)
Cassytha (Cassytha
filiformis)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissus quandrangularis)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativas)
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Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium),Rose (Rosa santana), Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosa-sinensis), Thetti (Ixora coccinea), Arali(Nerium oleander),
Kanakambaram

(Crossanda

infundibuliformis),

nandyarvattom

(Tabeamaemontana dverticata) are affected flowering plants. These are
destroyed by decay of roots. This was a negative impact and can be
restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Pichi (Jasminum

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decay of

Mild

grandifolium)

roots

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Rose (Rosa santana)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Arali(Nerium oleander)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

sinensis)

(Crossanda
infundibuliformis)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabeamaemontana
dverticata)
Many aquatic plants like Salvinia (Salvinia molesta), Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaea nelumbo) were completely washed
away from water surface. Salvinia is an aquatic weed and thus the loss of
this flora was a positive effect.
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Table 6
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of the flora

Salvinia (Salvinia

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

molesta)

possible.

Lotus (Nelumbo

“

“

“

“

“

“

nucifera)
Water lily
(Nymphaea
nelumbo)
21.7

Impact on fauna
A severe loss of different fauna has been reported from this

panchayat. Butterflies like Kariyilasalabham (melanitis leda), Common
Mormon (Papilio polytes), Aralisalabham (Euplora core vermicalata),
Erikkuthppi (Tetrathemis platyptera) and insects like Grasshoppers
(Acridomorpha members), Ants (Solanopsis invicta),Termites (Isoptera
members),

Mosquitoes

members),and

(Culicidae

Centipedes

members),

(Chilopoda

Beetles

members),

(Coleoptera

spider(Araneae

members), house fly(Musca domestica) were lostin the flood. Their
reproduction was also decreased. At the same time, rate of reproduction of
mosquitoes and house flies increased.
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Table 7
Impact on Butterflies and Insects
Name of the fauna

Kariyilasalabham

Type

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Butterfly

Lost and

Severe

(Melanitis leda)

Common Mormon

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be

Reproduction

naturally

decreased

restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Insects

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Reproduction

Mild

“

“

“

(Papilio polytes)
Aralisalabham (Euplora
core vermicalata)
Erikkuthppi(Tetrathemis
platyptera)
Grasshoppers
(Acridomorpha
members)
Ants (Solanopsis
invicta)
Termites (Isoptera
members)
Mosquitoes (Culicidae
members)
Beetles (Coleoptera
members)
Centipedes (Chilopoda
members)
Spider (Araneae
members)
House fly (Musca

increased
“

“

domestica)
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An increase has been noted in the number of snakes like Viper
(Viper russelii), Cobra (Naja naja) and Rat snakes (Ptyas mucosa).
Table 8
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Increase in
Numbers

Mild

Cobra (Naja naja)

“

“

“

Rat snakes (Ptyas

“

“

“

Viper (Viper
russelii)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

mucosa)
Flood also affected amphibians in the panchayath. Eggs of frogs
(Rana hexadactyla) and turtles (Testudines members) were lost during the
flood. There were seen rarely after flood. This was a negative change.
Table 9
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the fauna

Eggs of frogs (Rana
hexadactyla)
Turtles

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Eggs were

Mild

Lost
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

(Testudinesmembers)
Domesticated birds in the panchayath like Parrots (Psittacula
krameri) and love birds (Psittacalidae members) are no longer seen in the
panchayat. These can be restored eventually.
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Table 10
Impact on Domestic birds
Name of the
fauna

Parrots

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Flown away

Mild

(Psittacula

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

krameri)
love birds

“

“

“

(Psittacalidae
members)
After flood, the number of mammals including Cows (Bos taurus),
Goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and
Buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) in the Panchayat has decreased. All these are
domesticated animals having economic value. This has affected the
businesses involving these animals. A lot of mammals died during flood and
washed away. The current situation can be restored to the previous one.
Table 11
Impact on Domestic Mammals
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cows (Bos taurus)

Lost

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

Goats (Capra

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegagrus hircus)
Rabbits
(Oryctolagus
cuniculus)
Buffaloes(Bubalus
bubalis)
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Rare/traditional varieties animal breeds in the panchayath like
Jamnapari (Carpa greyhircus) and Malabar goats (Carpaaaegagryshircus)
were lost in the flood. This can be restored eventually.
Table 12
Impact on Rare/traditional varieties of animal
Name of the
fauna

Jamnapari (Capra

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decreased

Moderate

grey hircus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

“

Malabargoats

“

“

(Carpa
aegagryshircus)
Migratory species like Eranda (Nattapus oromandelianus), Indian
golden oriole (Oriolus kundoo) which were once widely seen in these
places are no longer present in the panchayat. This cannot be restored.
Table 13
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Eranda (Nattapus

Lost

Severe

oromandelianus)
Indian golden

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is not
possible

“

“

“

oriole (Oriolus
kundoo)
21.8

Impact on Soil

Highly fertile soil which was suitable for rice cultivation was seen in all the
wards in the panchayat. Ward 1, 5, 6 and 8 possess marshy lands. It is
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reported that a huge amount of fertile soil has accumulated on the land
after the flood.
21.9

Impact on water
Ponds and wells in most of wards in the Panchayath were affected.

After flood, the colour and nature of water has changed due to the
deposition of wastes. The nature of water became basic after flood. All
wards in the Panchayath severely faced the scarcity of water.
21.10 Environmental pollution
All wards in the Panchayath become polluted by the accumulation of
solid and liquid waste. Plastic, poultry wastes and sewage wastes become
a threat to land. However, most of these wastes were removed after the
flood.
21.11 Impact on heritage
Thakazhi sree dharma sastha temple, kolamangalam dharma sastha
temple,

chekkedikkadu

sreedevi

temple,

kunnumma

thirukudumba

devalayam are the major affected worship places. All were mildly
destroyed. Traditional fishing equipments like fishing nest, reels and boats
were also severely destroyed.
21.12 Impact on Hygiene
During flood, all types of wastes were deposited in ponds and thus
the water sources got polluted. Scarcity of drinking water was a problem
during flood. There are no reports of any new diseases or epidemics.
21.13 Impact on livelihood
The flood has resulted in both positive and negative changes in the
Panchayath. The accumulation of fertile alluvium carried by running water
current was a positive effect on ecosystem. The loss of farm animals and
paddy cultivation negatively affected the livelihood of the people.
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22. THALAVADI GRAMA PANCHAYATH
22.1

Baseline details
Thalavadi Panchayath, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala has a

total area of 15.7 sq km which spread over 15 wards. The total population
of the Panchayath is 22,166 as per 2011 census. This lowland region
mainly includes 1 river, 5 streams, 40 ponds and about 170 wells.
22.2

Details of the disaster
The flood which is occurred after August 15 in the Panchayath

affected almost all wards in the Panchayath. The loss caused by the flood
is severe in the Panchayath. A total area of 15.7 sq km is affected by the
disaster.
22.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human life loss was reported in the Panchayath. However a total

of

12,427

fowls

(Galloanserae

members)

and

4035

ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchus) were lost in the flood. About 12 hector of fishing farm
has been lost in the flood. About 15 house totally and 54 home partially
destroyed in the flood. Extend of damage of the sewerage system was
moderate.
22.4

Details of previous disasters
There was no previous disaster reported in the panchayath before

the present flood.
22.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna
In the water bodies, African paayal (Salviniaauriculata), cabomba

(Cabombacarolina)

variety

of

water

lilies.

Violet

water

lily

(Nymphaeanoucheli), white water lily (Nymphaeaalba), pink water lily
(Nymphaeanylumbo) are also found. Herbs include, Paddy (Oryza
sativa)varieties

like

(triveni,

uma,

jhyothi,

jaya),

sesame

(Sessamumindicum), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale),

Turmeric
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(Curcuma

longa).

Brinjal
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(Solanummelongena),
(Spinaciaoleracea),

tomato
tapioca

(Solanummlycopersicum),
(Manihotesculenta)

and

amaranthus
banana(Musa

paradesica) are the important shrubby plants in the panchayath. Many
climbers

like,

Chinese

yam

(Discoreapolystachya),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata), nankizhag (Dioscoreaesculenta), pepper (piper nirgum),
(panniyoor-1,

panchami,

sreekara,

shubhakam),

bean

(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis), cow pea (Vignaunguiculata), mung
bean (Vignaradiata), lablab bean (Lablab purpures), pathinettumaniyan,
scarlet gourd (Cocciniagrandis), bitter gourd (Memordicacharantia), snake
gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), cucumber (Cucumissativus), pumpkin
(Cucurbitapepo), ash gourd (Benincasahispida). These climbers have a
great agricultural value too. Flowering plants such as Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica), Thetti (Ixoracoccina), gandharajan
(Gardeners gummifera),

Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

common jasmine (Jasminiumofficinarum), Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium),
vinca (Catheranthesroseus), ten o'clock plant (Portulacagrandifolium), 4
o'clock

plant

(Mirabilis

jalapa),

Krishna

kireedam

(Clerodendrumpaniculatum), velupuruthi (Pergulariadeamia), kanikonna
(Cassia fistulsa), blossom (Prunusserrulata), Mary gold (Tagestes minutes),
Arali (Neriumindicum), Sankupushpam (Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica). Riparians like kaytha (Limoniaacidissima), paanal
(Glycosmispentaphylla),

kothipulu,

darfa

(Desmostachyabipinnata),

aarampullu, othalam(Cerberaodollam), cotton plant (Gossypiumhirsutum).
Alian

species

like

Eupatorium

(Chromoleanaodorata)

and

Kattinji

(Commiphora caudate) are found in the panchayath. No endemic species
found in this panchayath. Economically important plants such ascoconut
tree variety like (Cocosnucifera) (such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta),areca (Areca catechu), punna(Calophylluminophyllum),
anjili tree (Artocarpushirsutus), mahagony(Swieteniamahagoni), teak tree
(Tectonagrandis),

mango

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),
(Cinnamomumverum),
(Myristicafragrans),
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tree
black

(Mangiferaindica),
pepper

kudampuli
clove

(Piper

jackfruit

tree

nirgum),

cinnamon

(Graciniagummigutta),

nutmeg

(Syzgiumaromaticum),

sarvasugandhi
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(Pimentadioica),

karingali

(Diospyrosebenum),

pathimukham

(Bianca

casappan), saffron plant (Crocus sativus) are found in the panchayath.
Medicinal plants such as kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta
alba), ummam (Daturastramonium), orila (Desmodiumgageticum), Moovila
(Pseudarthriaviscida), muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia), poovaamkurunni
(Cynthiliumcinereum), mukkutti (Biophytumsensitivum), thiruthalli (Ipomea
maxima),

uzhinja

(Curculigoorchiodes),
(Boerhaviadiffusa),

(Crdiospermumhalicacabum),
tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

changalamparanda

nilappana,
thazhuthama

(Cissusquadrangularis),

Anjanakkodi, brahmi (Bacopamonnieri). Puliyarila (Oxalis corniculata),
murikoodi (Hemigraphiscolorata), are found in the panchayath.
The animals found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchayath. Zooplanktons like waterstrider (Aquarius remigis), koothadi
(Culicidae members). Fish such as Catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), yellow
cat fish (Horabagrusbrachysoma), bral (Channastriata), climbing perch
(Anabustestudineus),

Giant

danio

(Daniomalabaricus),

Vayambu

(Amblypharyngodonmelettinus), orange chromide (Ectroplus maculates),
arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), bata (Labeobata), boal (Wallgoattu),
catla (Catlacatla), rohu (Labeorohita), red belly (Pygocentrusnatterei),
tilapia (Oreochromisnilotirus), karimeen (Etroplussuratensis, valajil, Walking
catfish (Clariasbatrachus), chekady, kanabu are found in the panchayath.
Butterflies such as dragon fly (Anisoptera members), manjapapathi
(Euremalisa), common idian crow butterfly (Euploea core vermiculata),
kariyilashalabham (Melanitisleda), common rose (Pachillioptaaristolochiae)
insects

such

as

mosquitoes

(Culicideamebers),

grasshopper

(Acridomorpha members), Rhinocerous beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros) ,
chembanchelli (Rhincophorusferrugenus), cheevedu (Gryllidae members),
vittil, kuzhiyana (Distoleontetragrammicus), mupli beetle (Lupropustristis),
bees (Anthophila members), centipede (Scollopendrasps.), spider (Arancae
members), leech (Hirudinariamedecinalis), scorpion (Heterometrusindus),
ant (Formicidae members) are found in the panchayath. Amphibians like,
tortoise (Testudines members) and frog (Anura members).
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Reptiles such as, snake like, saw scaled viper (Echiscarinatus), krait
(Bungaruscaeruleus),

viper

(Ahaetullanasuta),

(Daboiarusselii),

lizard

(Xenochrophispiscator),

(Lcertilia),

chameleon

green

vine

checkered

snake
keelback

(Chameleozylanicus),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti), Indian rock pyton (Pytonmolurus) are found in
the panchayath. Birds such as crow (Corvussplendens), Asian koel
(Eudynamysscolopaceus), woodpecker (Picidae members), vanathi, crane
(Gruidae members), eagle (Halietusleucocephalus), sparrow (Passer
domestica),

greater

coucae

(Dendrocittavagabunda),
(trochilidae

(Centropussinensis),

ponmaan

members),

(Ceyxazureus),

parrot

Dufoustreepie
humming

(Psittaculasps.),

bird

velithatha

(Meropsleschennaulti), kakathamburatti (Dicrurusparadiseus), love birds
(Agapornissps.),

dove

(Columbidea

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

kulakozhi

members),

eranda

(Amaurornisphoenicurus),

thamarakozhi are found in the panchayath. Mammals including cow
(Bostaurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), rabbit (Oryctolguscuniculus), cat
(Feliscatus), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), bat
(Corynorhinustownsendii), squirrel (Tamiasstraiatus) are found in the
panchayath. Habitat specialist include mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera),
prawn (Penaeusindicus), pila (Pilaglobosa). Migratory species include
eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus), thamarakozhi, pelicans (Pelecanus
members), manjakili, Vishupakshi (Cuculusmicropterus). Economically
important species include cow (Bostaurus), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), goat
(Carpaaegagrushircus),
(Anasplatyrhynchus),

hen
kada

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

(Coturnixcoturnix),

dove

duck

(Columbidea

members), prawns (Penaeusindicus), mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera),
fishes (Ostychthics members). The medicinal animals include nathakka
(Pilaglobosa), mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera), bral (Channastriata),
goat (Carpaaegagrushircus). Traditional breeds include cow (Bostaurus),
(vechur, Krishna, kasarcodu dwarf, gir), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus),
Malabari

goat

(Carparaaegagryshircus),

jamunapyari

(Capra

aegagrushircus).
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22.6

Impact on ecosystem
The banks of the river pampa were destroyedin about 4 km during

the flood. Soil and other waste deposited in the river and it affected the free
flow of water andit is not yet restored. The ponds in all over the panchayath
were destroyed partially. However most of them were restored by its
respective owners. About 3 acres of wetland was also affected moderately.
Solid wastes were deposited in the wetlands and it is not yet restored.
Paddy fields in the panchayath were severely affected. About 180 hectors
of paddy fields were affected by the flood. The accumulated wastes were
removed by the people with the support of government. Fish farms in the
panchayath were also affected. There are ecosystem that does not have
any change after the impact which include some sacred groves. The impact
is low as they are covered with huge tress which can resist flood to a large
extend like ilanji, aanjili, paala, kanjiram and marotti. The width of the river
and stream should be increased so that a small flood won’t affect the rivers
and streams.
22.7

Impact on flora
Herbs like Taro (Colocasiaesculenta), Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias),

Elephant

foot

Vincarosea (Catheranthusroseus)

yam
were

mildly damaged by decaying of roots during flood. Rice (Oryza sativa) was
decayed These can be restored.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
Change

Extent
Whether
of
restored/restoration
Change
Possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Taro (Colocasiaesculenta)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias)
Vincarosea
(Catheranthusroseus)
Shrubs like Musa (Musa paradesica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis), Theti (Ixoracoccinia), Narakom (Citrus sinensis),Veppu
(Azederectaindica),

Nerium

(Crossandainfundibuliformis),

(Neriumindicum),
Neelayamary

Kanakambaram

(Indegoferatinctoria)

and

Nandyarvattom (Tabernaemontanadivaricata) were mildly damaged by the
decay of roots during flood. These can be restored and effect on ecosystem
is negative
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Musa (Musa paradesica)

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Roots
Moderate
decayed

Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings

“

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“
“

Theti (Ixoracoccinia)

“

“

“

Narakom (Citrus sinensis)

“

“

“

Veppu (Azederectaindica)

“

“

“

Nerium (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram
(Crossandainfundibuliformis)

“

“

“

Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria)

“

“

“

Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata)

“

“

“

The roots of trees like jaathi (Myristicafragrans) and jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus) were decayed, and it was a negative impact.
There restoration is possible.

Name of the Flora

Table 3
Impact on Tree
Type of
Extent of
Change
Change

jaathi(myristicafragrans)

Decayed

Mild

jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus)

“

“
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Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
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Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordicacarantia),
Snake guard (Trichosanthescucumerina), Cassytha (Cassythafiliformis),
Asparagus

(Asparagus

(Cissusquandrangularis),

recemosus),
cucumber

Changalam

veranda

(Cucumissativas),

pumpkin

(Cucurbitapepo), vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers mildly affected by
flood. All of these plants were decayed. All of them can be restored by
planting new ones. It has either positive or negative impact.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Pichi
(Jasminumgrandifolium)

(Ixoracoccina),

(Hibiscus

Extent of
Change

Decayed

Mild

“

Bitter guard
(Momordicacarantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Cassytha
(Cassythafiliformis)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativas)
Pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo)
Vettila (Piper betle)
Hibiscus

Type of
Change

“

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings.
“

“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

rosasinensis),

gandharajan

Rose

(Rosaindica),

(Garddeniajasminoides),

Thetti

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata), Jasmine (Jasminiumgrandiflorum), vinca
(Catheranthusroseus), ten o’clock plant (Portulacagrandifolium), Krishna
kireedam (Clerodendrumpaniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula),
blossom (Prunusserrulata), marigold (Tageserecta), Arali (Neriumindicum),
474
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Sankupushpam (Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacathartica)
are the affected flowering plants. These are destroyed by decay of roots.
This is a negative impact, can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

Roots
decayed

Moderate

Rose (Rosaindica)
Thetti (Ixoracoccina)
gandharajan(Garddeniajasminoi
des),
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),
Jasmine
(Jasminiumgrandiflorum)
Vinca (Catheranthusroseus)
ten o’clock
plant(Portulacagrandifolium)
Krishna
kireedam(Clerodendrumpanicul
atum)
Golden shower tree (Cassia
fistula)
blossom (Prunusserrulata)
marigold (Tageserecta)
Arali (Neriumindicum)
Sankupushpam
(Clitoriaternatea)
Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica)

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restorati
on
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

“

“

“

Many aquatic plants like African paayal

(Salviniaauriculata),

Cabomba (Cabombacarolina), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and Water lilly
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(Nymphaeanelumbo) were completely washed away from water surface.
African paayal (Salviniaauriculata) and Cabomba (Cabombacarolina) are
aquatic weed and thus It was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

African
paayal(Salviniaauriculata)

Washed
away

Moderate

Cabomba
(Cabombacarolina)
Lotus (Nelumbonucifera)

“

“

NA

“

“

It will be naturally
restored
“

“

Water lily
(Nymphaeanelumbo)

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
NA

“

The roots of the medicinal plants such as kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia),
kayyonni

(Eclipta

alba),

(Desmodiumgageticum),
(Cynondondactylon),

jimson

weed

muyalcheviyan

poovaamkurunni

(Daturasterampnium),
(Emiliasonchifolia),

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

orila
karuka

mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum), uzhinja (Cardiospermumhalicacabum), nilappana,
(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

punarnava

(Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda (Cissusquadrangularis), puliyarila
(Orates

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata)

and

brahmi

(Bacopamonnieri) were decayed. This is a negative impact, can be restored
by planting new ones.
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Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether
restored/restorati
on
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible byPlanting
new saplings

Kayyonni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Jimson weed

“

“

“

Orila (Desmodiumgageticum)

“

“

“

Muyalcheviyan

“

“

“

Karuka(Cynondondactylon)

“

“

“

Poovaamkurunni

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Tulsi(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa)

“

“

“

Changalamparanda

“

“

“

Puliyarila (Orates corniculata)

“

“

“

Murikoodi

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Daturasterampnium)

(Emiliasonchifolia)

(Cynthiliumcinereum)
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Uzhinja
(Cardiospermumhalicacabum)
Nilappana,
(Curculigoorchiodes)

(Cissusquadrangularis)

(Hemigraphiscolorata)
Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri)
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Agricultural plants such as rice sesame (Sesamumindicum),
bittergourd (Memordicacharantia), snakegourd (Trichosanthescucumerina),
Cucumber (Cucumissativus), pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo) was decayed and
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera) such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta

and

thilothama),

Elephant

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya), Nana
kizhangu

(Discoreaesculenta),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

Turmeric

(Curcuma longa), pepper (piper nirgum) like, (panniyoor, panjami, shrikara,
shubakam), yardlong bean (Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis), cowpea
(Vignaunguiculta),
purpures),

18

mung

bean

maniyan)

(Benincasahispida),

(Vignaradiata), lablab

Koval

brinjal

bean

(Lablab

wax

gourd

(Cocciniagrandis),
(SolanumMelongena),

tomato

(Solanummlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana (Musa
paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying. Rice varities (Oryza sativa)
such as thriveni, uma, jyothi andjaya were decayed.
Table 9
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

(thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
Planting new
saplings

Bittergourd (Memordicacharantia)

“

“

“

Snakegourd

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbitapepo)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumissativus)

“

“

“

Sesame (Sesamumindicum)

Roots
Decayed

“

“

(Trichosanthescucumerina)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya)

“

“

“

Nana Kizhangu (Discoreaesculenta)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

pepper (piper nirgum) (panniyoor,

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

cowpea (Vignaunguiculta),

“

“

“

mung bean (Vignaradiata),

“

“

“

lablab bean (Lablab purpures),

“

“

“

18 maniyan

“

“

“

Koval(Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

Wax gourd (Benincasahispida)

“

“

“

Brinjal(SolanumMelongena)

“

“

“

Tomato (Solanummlycopersicum)

“

“

“

Spinach (Spinaciaoleracea)

“

“

“

Banana(Musaparadesica)

“

“

“

coconut tree (Cocosnucifera)
(WCT, dxt, txd, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta, Thilothama
)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)

panjami, shrikara, shubakam)
Yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis)
yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis),

Alien species like Communist pacha (Chromlaenaodorata) was destroyed.
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Table 10
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Communist pacha

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

(Chromlaenaodorata)
22.8

restored

Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the panchayath

like Earthworms (Perithmaposthma).
Table 11
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

(Perithmaposthma)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Several reptiles like snakes (Serpentes members) were increased in
a large level. It has a negative impact.
Table 12
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna

Snakes (Serpentes
members)

Type of Change

Increased

Extent of
Whether
Change restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Moderate
It will be naturally
Restored.

The amphibians in the panchayath including frog were lost during the
flood.
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Table 13
Impact on Amphibian
Name of the
Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Lost

Moderate

frogs (Anura
members)
Large

number

of

Hens

(Gallus

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

gallusdomesticus),

Ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchos) and Kaada (Cotunixcoturnix) lost in the flood. They
were regenerated again.
Table 14
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Ducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos)
Kaada(Cotunixcoturnix)

Lost
“

Extent
of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally
restored.
“
“

“

“

“

Domestic animals including (Bos taurus), Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)
and Goat (Capra aegagrushircus) were lost in the flood.

They were

regenerated again.
Table 15
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Cattles (Bostaurus)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Moderat
e
“
“
“

Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)
Goat (Capra aegagrushircus)
Cattle (Bostarus)
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“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible
“
“
“
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22.9

Impact on Soil
Top soil in several areas was washed away in flood and it got

deposited in the river. Soil erosion occurred in about 2.4 km land area and
sand bar was also formed in 5.3 sq.km area.Sedimentation occurred in 12
sq km land area. In water bodies sedimentation took place in about 2.4 sq
km.
22.10 Impact on Water
Ponds and wells in most of wards in the Panchayath were affected.
After flood, the colour and nature of water has changed due to the
deposition of wastes. The nature of water became basic after flood. All
wards in the Panchayat severely faced the scarcity of water.
22.11 Environmental pollution
All the rivers, streams and wetlands in the Panchayath were
deposited with solid and sewage waste.

Chemical fertilizers from

agricultural land dissolved in the soil and it also resulted in pollution.
22.12 Impact on heritage
The traditional equipments of wards including boat, net, motor were
damaged severely and were restored later.
22.13 Impact on health / hygiene
All the wells and ponds were contaminated during the flood and
landslides. Drinking water pipes were damaged. The extent of damage was
moderate and was restorable. Sewage system was also damaged due to
soil erosion and landslides. The rate was moderate. However, no new
diseases or epidemics were reported.
22.14 Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals, birds and fishes
affected the livelihood of the people. However the impact of the flood was
beneficial to the livelihood of the people in some areas. There was a
surplus in the overall crop production. All the wells and ponds were
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contaminated by solid and liquid wastes. Drinking water pipes were
damaged and sewage system was damaged due to soil erosion and
landslides. However no new diseases or epidemics were reported.
22.15 Positive changes
There was a surplus in the overall production of crop after flood.
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23. THANEERMUKKAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT
23.1

Basic details
Thanneermukkam Grama Panchayath comes under Kanjikuzhi block

of Alappuzha district. This panchayat covers an area of 31.44 Sq. km which
including 23 wards. The panchayat is surrounded by water on all sides,
since the name “Thaneermukkam”. This lowland has a total population of
38937 people. This panchayat is a wetland which has back waters, ponds
and sacred groves in it.
23.2

Details of the disaster
Thanneermukkam Panchayat was mainly affected by flood that

occurred after 13thAugust. Among the 23 wards in the Panchayat, 21 wards
were submerged under water during the flood. All the wards except wards
18 and 19 were hit by flood. Even though most wards were affected by
flood, wards 17, 21, 23, 16 and 18 were the severely affected ones. About
23.43 Sq. Km of area in the Panchayat was hit by flood and water was
raised to a height of 3- 4 metres.
23.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human causalities were reported in the Panchayath. However

faunas like Hen (Amaurornis phoenicurus), (120), Cow (Bos taures), (174),
Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) (124), and Goats (Capra aegagrus hircus)
(180) were lost during the flood. Apart from this, more than 400 fishes
(Ostiechthyes members) drowned in flood.
23.4

Details of Previous Disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the Panchayath before the

present flood.
23.5

Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
The awareness level of the people on disaster management in the

Panchayath is very low. The preparation, prevention and restoration
measures for facing future disasters can be:
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Preparation measures:
Provide proper communication facilities.
Provide proper shelter prior to the impact.
Preventive measures:
Avoid unauthorised constructions near water bodies.
Restoration measures:
Increase the depth of ponds.
Plant trees which have more life expectancy on either bank.
23.6

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Since most of the areas in the Panchayat are marshy lands, the soil

in the region has more water content and only plants fitting to grow in such
environment are found here. Thanneermukkom is home to lower group
plants like chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris), Spirogyra (Spirogyra porticalis),
Fungi

like

Agarius

(Agaricus

compestris),

Yeast

(Saccharomyces

cerevisiae), Bryophytes like,Riccia (Riccia fluitans), Pteridophytes like
Selaginella (Sellaginella pulcherrima) and Gymnosperms like Pinus (Pinus
sabiniana). Riparians in the panchayath includePaanal (Glycosmis
pentaphylla), Kurunthotti (Sida rhombifolia), Pineapple (Ananas cosmosus),
Vaarakam and mangroves (Rizhophora mangle)

like Rhizophora

sp.Endemic species includePong- pong plant (Cerbera odollam) and Alien
species include Communist pacha (Chromolaena odorata). Flowering
plants seen in the panchayath are Pichi (Jasminum officinale), Jasmine
(Jasminum members) Rose (Rosa members), Hibiscus (Hibiscus Rosa
sinensis), Chethi (Ixora Coccinea), Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontana
diverticata), Kashithetti (Catharanthus roseus), Thumba (Lucas aspera),
Krishnakireedam (Clerodendronepanicuatum), Sankupushpam (Clitoria
ternatea), Chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indicum), Bandhi (Tages
erecta),

Orchid

(Orchidaceae

members),

Naalumani (Mirabilis jalapa) and

Arali

(Nerium

Indicuum),

Rajamalli (Caesalpinia pulcherrima).

Economically valuable plant species like Wild jack tree (Artocarpus
hirsutus), Mango (Mangifera indica), Teak (Tectona grandis), Mahagoni
(Swietenia
486

mahagoni),

Jack

fruit

tree

(Artocarpus

heterophyllus),
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Acacia(Acacia auriculiformis), Manjium (Acacia manjium), Poovarasu
(Thespesia

populnea)

Brindleberry

(Garcinia

gummi-gutta),

Nutmeg

(Myristica fragrans), Arecanut (Areca catechu), Coconut (Cocos nucifera),
Punna (Calophyllum inophyllum) cinnamon(Cinnamomum verum), Cutch
tree (Senegalia catechu) and bixa (Bixa aurellana). Medicinal plants seen
areKayyunni

(Eclipta

alba),

Kurunthotti (Sida

rhombifolia),

Moovila

(Pseudarthira viscid), Orila (Desmodim gangeticum), Basil leaves (Ocimum
sanctum), Malabar nut (Adadhoda vasica), muyal cheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia), Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitum), Thiruthali (Ipomoea marginata)
Poovamkurunnila

(Cyanthillium

cinereum),

Karinkurinji

(Ecbolium

linneanum), Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus), Thumba(Lucas aspera),
Kudangal (Centella asiatica), Erikku (Calotropis gigantia), Brahmi (Bacopa
monnica) Kattarvazha (Aloevera), vathamkolli (Justicia gendarussa),
nilappana

(Curculigo

Changalam

orchioides),

Paranda

(Elephantopus

(Cissus

scaber),

Muthanga(Cyperus
quandrangularis),

Kallurukki

(Scoparia

rotundus),
Aanachuvadi

dulcis),

Kiriyaathu

(Andrographis paniculata), Panikoorkka (Coelus Aromaticus), Thrithaavu
(Ocimum canum), Kacholam (Kaempfera galangal), Vayambu(Acorus
Calamus), Karuka (Cynodon dactylon), Ponnariveeran (Acalypha indica),
wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Vishnukranthi (Evolvulus alsinoides),
Nilayamari

(Indigofera

tinctoria),

Amritu

(Sinospora

cordifolia)

and

Keezhaarnelli (Phyllanthus fraternus). Paddy varieties like Uma and Jyoti
(Oryza sativa), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), varieties like WCT, D*T, T*D and
Malaysian dwarf, varieties of Colocasia like Kannan chembu (Colocasia
esculanta),

kandichembu,

Pepper

(Piper

nigrum)

varieties

like

kuthiravaalan, Panchami and sreekala, Beans varieties like cow pea (Vigna
unguiculata) and long bean (Vigna unguiculata ssp. Sesquipedalis), Green
chilli (Capsicum annuum), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Bitter gourd
(Momordica charantia), Spinach(Spinacia oleracea), Ginger (Zingiber
officinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa) elephant yam (Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius) Snake gourd (Trichosanthes cucumerina), Brinjal (Solanum
melongena) and Banana (Musa sp), varieties like Ethavaazha (Musasp),
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njalipoovan (Musasp), Robusta (Musasp), and Rasakadhali (Musasp), are
the agricultural crops which are widely grown in this panchayat.
When it comes to fauna, Zooplanktons like Vellathilasaan (Gerridae
members) Koothaadi (Culicidae members), fish varieties like Walking cat
fish (Clarias batrachus), Mystus (Mystus gulio), Knife fish (Apteronotus
albifrons),

Reba

carp

(Cirrhinus

reba),

Red

snapper

(Lutjanus

campechanus), cutla (Cutla cutla), Mullet (Mugil cephalus), Orange
chromide (Ectroplus maculates), Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), Pearl spot
(Etroplus suratensis), Seer fish (Scomberomorus guttatus), Mackerel
(Rastrelliger kanagurta, Arinjil (Parambassis dayi) and Uppupithevar are
widely seen. Butterflies like Common mormon (Papilo polytes), dragon fly
(Anisoptera members), Karikilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Manjapappathi
(Eurema hecabebrenda) and Insects like Ants (Formicidae members)
Termites (isopetramembers), Grass hopper (Atracto members),Leaches
(Hirudinea medicinalis), Earth worm (Pheretima posthma), Beetles
(Coleoptera

members),Scorpions

(Heterometrus

indus),

mosquitoes

(Culicidae members), Antlions (Distoleontetragrammicus) and rhinicerous
beetle (Orycetes nasicornis) are commonly seen in the panchayath,
Amphibians

like

turtles

(Testudines

members),

Frog

(Euphlyetis

hexadactyla) and Reptiles like Rat snakes (Ptyas mucosa), Ringed snake
(Xenochrophis

piscator),

Viper(Daboia

russelii),

Lizards

(Lacertilia

members) and Skink(lampropholis gerichendi) are commonly seen. Birds
include crow (Corvus splendens), Parrots (Psittacula kremeri) Woodpecker
( Picidae members), Grey herone (Ardea cinerea), Dove (columbidae
members), Pigeons (Columbidae members), Eagles (Milvus migrans), love
birds

(Agapornis

sps.),

Uppan

(Upupa

pops

ceylonensis),

Kaakkathamburatti (Corvus macroshynensis), Ponman (Ceyx azureus),
Suchimukhi, Thamarakozhi, Kulakozhi (Amaurornis phoenicurus) and
Perathatha (Pscittacula sps.). Mammals includecow (Bos taures), goats
(Capra aegagrus hircus), bats (Pteropus giganteus), Rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), cat (Felis catus), squirrel
(Funambulus palmarum) and buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), Mollusc and
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crustaceans

in

the

panchayath

include

Shell

fish

(Margaritifera

margaritifera), Lobsters (Homarus gammarue) and Crabs (Brachyara
members). Migratory species in the panchayath are Eranda (Nattapus
coromandelianus), Pelicans (Pelecanus members), Manjakili, Vishupakshi
(cuculus microptera) and Thamarakozhi.It is also home for economically
valuable animal species like cow (Bos taures), goats (Capra aegagrus
hircus), Oxen (ovibos moschatus), buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), Rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus), Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos), Quails (Coturnix
coturnix), Dove (columbidae), Crabs (Brachyara members) Oysters
(Margaritifera Margeritifera) and fish varieties like Cat fish (Siluriformes),
Mystus (Mystus gulio), Knife fish (Apteronotus albifrons), Reba (Cirrhinus
reba), Red snapper (Lutjanus campechanus) cutla (Labeo cutla), Mullet
(Mugil cephalus), Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus),Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis), Seer fish (Scomberomorus guttatus) andMackerel (Rastrelliger
kanagurta). The fauna which have medicinal values are nathakka
(Margaritifera

margaritifera)

and

goats

(Capra

aegagrus

hircus).

Rare/traditional animal breeds are Malabar goats (Aegagrus hircus) and
Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus hircus).
23.7

Impact on ecosystem
Kaakkathuruthu field (14 acres) and Pothimangalam field (54 acres)

were completely flooded and severe damages were occurred. Rice and
other crops cultivated in these two fields were completely sabotaged during
flood. These can be grown again. Vembanad Lake was partially affected by
flood. During flood, plastic wastes and sedimentsare deposited in most
areas and sand- hills collapsed in most places. Lake has become shallow
compared to its previous condition. Vaaranaad temple was drowned in the
flood and all the trees in the temple surroundings were withered and lost.
Flood has affected the Thanneermukkom bund also. Wastes were
deposited in the area in large quantity and this resulted in increased salt
presence in the water. Sand hills were also formed. There has been an
increase in the production of Rice (Oryza sativa) and other vegetables after
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the flood. Some of the sacred groves in the Panchayath were also affected
by the flood, but most of the trees have survived it.
23.8

Impact on flora
Roots of the herby plants like Rice (Oryza sativa), Taro (colacacia

escalanta), Banana (Musa sp), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric
(Curcuma longa) and elephant yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius) were
decayed during flood. These floras can be restored eventually by planting
them again. However there has been an increase in the production of Rice
and Banana after the flood.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Roots

Mild

decayed

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Taro (colacacia escalanta)

“

“

“

Banana (Musa sp)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiber officinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius)
Kashithetti (Catharanthus
roseus)
Root and stem of shrubby plants like Rose (Rosa members),
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa sinensis), Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Naarakam
(Citrus sinensis), Neem (Azardirachta indica), Arali (Nerium indicuum),
Nilayamari

(Indigoferatinctoria),

Pichi

(Jasminum

officinale),

Nanthyarvattam (Tabeamaemontanadiverticata), Kashithetti (Catharanthus
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roseus) and Kanakambaram (Crossandrainfundibuliformis) were decayed.
These plants can be restored eventually.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Rose (Rosa members)

Root and

Moderate

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

stem

possible by planting

decayed

new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

rosasinensis)
Chethi (Ixora
coccinea)
Naarakam (Citrus
sinensis)
Neem (Azardirachta
indica)
Arali (Nerium
indicuum)
Nilayamari (Indigofera
tinctoria)
Pichi (Jasminum
officinale)
Nanthyarvattam
(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Trees like Mango (Mangiferaindica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Jack
fruit tree (Magnoliophytapopulnea), Guava tree (Psidium guajava), Manjium
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(Acacia

manjium),

Arecanut

(Areca

catechu),

Punna

(Calophylluminophyllum) and Poovarasu (Thespesia populnea) were mildly
affected in the flood. These trees were uprooted. These can be restored.
The yield from Mango tree and Jack fruit tree has decreased and the
flowering season of Jack fruit tree has also changed.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Mango (Mangifera indica)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

“

“

“

Jack fruit tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

Manjium (Acacia manjium)

“

“

“

Arecanut (Areca catechu)

“

“

“

Punna (Calophyllum

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Magnoliophyta plantae)
Guava tree (Psidium
guajava)

inophyllum)
Poovarasu (Thespesia
populnea)
Climbers like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Pichi (Jasminum grandifolium),
Bitter

gourd

(Momordica

charantia),

Snake

gourd

(Trichosanthes

cucumerina), Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus), ChangalamParanda
(Cissusquandrangularis), Moodillathaali (Cassythafiliforms), Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida), Cucumber (Cucumis sativus), Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo) and Beetel leaves (Piper betel) were decayedin the flood. These can
be restored. Residents have started to grow all the damaged and lost
crops. The production from these species has increased after the flood.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Beetel leaves (Piper betel)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumis

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Ash gourd (Benincasa

“

Pichi (Jasminum
grandifolium)
Bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthes
cucumerina)
Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus)
ChangalamParanda
(Cissus quandrangularis)
Moodillathaali (Cassytha
filiforms)
Cucumber (Cucumis
sativus)

sativus)

mild

“

hispida)
Roots of Flowering plants like Arali (Nerium indicum), Chethi (Ixora
coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Pichi (Jasminum officinale),
Centre for Management Development
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Nanthyarvattam

(Tabeamaemontanadiverticata),

Kanakambaram

(Crossandrainfundibuliformis), pavizhamalli (Nyctanthesarbortristis), Rose
(Rosa members) andJasmine (Jasminum members)were decayed. All the
affected plants can be restored..
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Arali (Nerium indicum)

Decayed

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

Pichi (Jasminum officinale)

“

“

“

Nanthyarvattam

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa members)

“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasminum

“

“

“

rosasinensis)

(Tabeamaemontana
diverticata)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandra
infundibuliformis)
Paarijaatham (Nyctanthes
arbortristis)

members)
Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), Water lilly (Panciumrepens), Water weeds
(Pistia members) and Algae (Chlorophyceae members) are the Aquatic
plants which were washed away during flood. The loss of some of these
aquatic plants was a positive change.
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Table 6
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

in flood

possible by planting
new saplings.

Water lilly

“

“

“

“

“

NA

“

“

NA

(Pancium repens)
Water weeds
(Pistia members)
Algae
(Chlorophyceae
members)
Habitat

specialist

in

the

panchayath

like

Pineapple

(Ananascosmosus), Paanal (Glycosmis pentaphylla), Vaarakam and
Kurunthotti (Sidarhombifolia) were washed away during flood. This had a
negative impact and these plants can’t be restored.
Table 7
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of the flora

Pineapple (Ananas
cosmosus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration is possible

away during

by planting new

the flood

saplings.

“

“

“

Vaarakam

“

“

“

Kurunthotti (Sida

“

“

“

Paanal (Glycosmis
pentaphylla)

rhombifolia)
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Endemic

indigenous

species

including

Pong-

pong

plant

(Cerberaodollam) was washed out during flood.
Table 8
Impact on Endemic / indigenous species
Name of the
flora

Pong- pong

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

plant (Cerbera

in the flood

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting

odollam)

new saplings.

Economically valuable species in the panchayath include Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans) was washed away where as Betel leaves (Piper betel)
and Pepper (Piper nigrum) were decayed. These plants can be restored.
Table 9
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the
flora

Nutmeg

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

(Myristica

possible by planting

fragrans)

new saplings.

Betel leaves

Decayed

“

“

“

“

“

(Piper betel)
Pepper (Piper
nigrum)
Medicinal plants in the panchayath were moderately affected by the
flood.Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensitivum),

long

pepper

(Piper

longum),

Aanachuvadi (Elephantopusscaber), Brahmi (Bacopa monnica), crown
plant (Calontropisgigantia), Amritu (Tinosporacordifolia), Kayyunni (Eclipta
alba),

Kallurukki

(Centellaasiatica),
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(Scopariadulcis),
Keezhaarnelli

Aloe

(Phyllanthus

(Aloevera),Kodakan
fraternus),

Hog

plum
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(Spondiasmombin),

Kadalaavanakku

(Jatropha

curcaslim),

Karinechi

(Vitenxtrifolia), Changalam parranda (Cissusquadrangularis), Cheroola
(Aervalanata), Thumba (Lucas aspera), Basil leaves (Ocimum sanctum)
and Nilaamari (Indigoferatinctoria) were decayed in theflood. The number of
Mukkutti (Biophytum sensitivum) and Kayunni (Eclipta alba) has reportedly
increased after the flood.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of
change

Mukkutti (Biophytum

Decayed

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
Restoration is

sensitivum)

possible by planting
new saplings.

Log pepper (Piper longum)

“

“

“

Aanachuvadi

“

“

“

Brahmi (Bacopa monnica)

“

“

“

Crown plant (Calontropis

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kayyunni (Eclipta alba)

“

“

“

Kallurukki (Scoparia

“

“

“

Aloe (Aloevera)

“

“

“

Kodakan (Centella

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Elephantopus scaber)

gigantia)
Amritu (Tinospora
cordifolia)

dulcis)

asiatica)
Keezhaarnelli (Phyllanthus
fraternus)
Hog plum (Spondia
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smombin)
“

“

“

Karinechi (Vitenx trifolia)

“

“

“

Changalam parranda

“

“

“

Cheroola (Aerva lanata)

“

“

“

Thumba (Lucas aspera)

“

“

“

Basil leaves (Ocimum

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kadalaamanakku
(Jatropha curcaslim)

(Cissus quadrangularis)

sanctum)
Nilaamari (Indigofera
tinctoria)
Agricultural

crops

including

Paddy

(Oryza

sativa),

Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans) and Arecanut (Areca catechu) were affected during the
flood. Paddy (Oryza sativa) was decayed whereas Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans) was washed away. These plants can be restored.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Paddy (Oryza

Decayed

Mild

sativa)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

Nutmeg

Washed away

Severe

“

(Myristicafragrans)
Invasive species like eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata) were
completely washed away in the flood.
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Table 12
Impact on alien species
Name of the flora

Eupatorium
(Chromolaenaodorata)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

away

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible

23.9 Impact on fauna
Butterflies and other insects in the panchayath were moderately
affected by the flood. Karikilasalabham (Melanitis leda), Common mormon
(Papilo polytes), Arali salabham (Euplora core cermicalata), Erikkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis platyptera), Grass hopper(Melanoplus differentialis),Beetles
(Coleoptera members),Ants (Formicidae members) Termites (Isopetra
members), Earth worm (Pheretima posthma), Bugs (insect members), and
mosquitoes (Culicidae members) were lost during the flood. During flood,
larva of butterflies was destroyed and has shown a fall off in their
reproduction. On the other hand, reproduction of mosquitoes and ants has
gone up.
Table 13
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

Karikilasalabham

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

(Melanitis leda)
Common mormon (papilo

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

polytes)
Arali salabham (Euplora
core cermicalata)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Termites (isopetra)

“

“

“

Earth worm (Pheretimasp)

“

“

“

Bugs (insecta)

“

“

“

Number

“

“

“

“

Erikkuthumpi (Tetrathemis
platyptera)
Grass hopper (Melanoplus
differentialis)
Beetles (Coleoptera
members)

Mosquitoes (Culicidae
members)

increased
“

Ants (Formicidae
members)

Flood has affected the reproduction of Mollusc & Crustaceans like
Clam (Margaritifera margaritifera) and Shrimps (Caridea members).It was
found out that a special type of Clam, which is widely seen in southern
parts of Vembanad lake, has lost mildly. Also, the size of Clam has reduced
because of sediment depositions. As far as the number of crabs and
Shrimps are concerned, there is a cut back in them too.
Table 14
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Fresh water Clam

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost & affected

Mild

(Margaritifera

the

margaritifera)

reproduction

Shrimps (Caridea

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

members)
Reproduction of lizards, snakes and skinks was decreased as a
result of flood. On the other hand, the number and reproduction of snakes
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like Viper (Daboia russelii), Cobra (Naja naja) and Rat snakes (Ptyas
mucosa) have increased. These got restored after flood.
Table 15
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Lizards (Lacertilia
members)
Snakes (Serpentes

Type of change Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Decrease in
Mild
It will be naturally
reproduction

restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

members)
Chameleons
(Chamaeleonidae
members)
Skink (Lampropholis
gerichendi)
Viper(Daboia russelii)

Restored

Cobra (Naja naja)

Number
increased
“

Rat snakes (Ptyas

“

“

“

mucosa)
Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus),Pearl spot (Etroplus suratensis),Red
snapper (Lutjanus campechanus), cutla (Cutla cutla), Cat fish (Siluriformes
members), Shrimps (Caridea members),prawns (Penaeus members), Boal
fish (Wallago attu),Mullet (Mugil cephalus), and Snake head fish (Channa
striata) are the fishes which were washed away in the flood. These species
can be restored. The number of African cat fish and Piranha has increased.
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Table 16
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Thilapia (Oreochromis

Washed out

Moderate

niloticus)

during flood

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

cutla (Cutla cutla),

“

“

“

Cat fish (Siluriformes

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Number

“

“

“

“

Pearl spot (Etroplus
suratensis)
Red snapper (Lutjanus
campechanus)

members)
Clam fish (Wallago
attu)
Shrimps (Caridea
members)
Boal fish (Wallago
attu)
Mullet (Mugil
cephalus)
Snake head fish
(Channa strita)
African cat fish
(Clarias gariepinus)
Piranha (Pygocentrus

increased
“

Nattereri)
Eggs of amphibians like Frog (Euphlyetis hexadactyla) and turtles
(Testudines members) were lost. These were rarely seen in the panchayat
after the disaster.
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Table 17
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Frog(Euphlyetis

Type of
change

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally

Lost

hexadactyla)

restored
“

turtles (Testudines

“

“

members)
Domestic birds including flocks of Parrots (Psittaciformes members)
and love birds (Agapornis sps.) were flown away. This has affected the
business of lovebirds. These can be restored.
Table 18
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Parrots (Psittaciformes

Flown

Mild

members)

away

love birds (Agapornis

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

sps.)
In the Panchayath, Cow (Bos taures), goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), and
buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) were lost in the flood.
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Table 19
Impact on Domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

MIld

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Goat (Capra aegagrus

“

“

“

“

“

“

hircus)
Buffaloes (Bubalus
bubalis)
Economically valuable animal species like cow (Bos taures), goats
(Capra aegagrus hircus), Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos), hen (Amaurornis
phoenicurus), buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), Oxen (ovibos moschatus) and
quail (Coturnix coturnix)were lost.
Table 20
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the fauna

Cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Lost

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

Ducks (Anas platyrhynchos)

“

“

“

hen (Amaurornis

“

“

“

buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis)

“

“

“

Oxen (ovibos moschatus)

“

“

“

Quail (Coturnix coturnix)

“

“

“

goats (Capra aegagrus
hircus)

phoenicurus)
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Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus hircus)and Malabar goat (Aegagrus
hircus)are the Rare/traditional varieties of animal breeds in the panchayath
which were lost in the flood.
Table 21
Impact on Rare/traditional varieties
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Mild

“

“

Jamnapari (Capra
aegagrus hircus)
Malabar goat (aegagrus
hircus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Migratory species including Eranda (Nattapus coromandelianus),
Pelicans (Pelecanus members) and Indian golden oracle (Oriolus kundoo)
were flown away during flood. These can’t be restored.
Table 22
Impact on Migratory species
Name of the fauna

Eranda(Nattapus
coromandelianus)
Pelicans (Pelecanus
members)
Indian golden oracle
(Oriolus kundoo)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Flown away

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

23.10 Impact on soil
Light white coloured sand was found in the wards 17, 23, 21, 16 and
18. After the flood, sediments were deposited in most of the areas in the
Panchayath. This resulted in both positive and negative changes. The
sediment depositions have affected the depth of Vembanad Lake. So does
the fish population. On the other hand, there are places in the Panchayath
were this sedimentation helped in increased fertility of the soil.
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23.11Impact on water
Ponds and Wells became polluted during flood and were no longer
useful. Structure and colour of water have changeddue to pollution.
According to pH test, water in this Panchayat has shown base properties
after the flood.
23.12Environmental pollution
Domestic and other wastes caused pollution in the Panchayath.
Plastic wastes, Slaughter house wastes and sewerage wastes had severely
affected the environment. These wastes were removed eventually.
23.13 Impact on heritage
Irayimmanthampimemmorial and Vaaranadu Temple were affected
by flood. These were restored later. Traditional fishing and farming
equipment like boats, fishing nets and motors in wards11, 8, 4, 6 and 7 had
mild damages.
23.14 Impact on Health/Hygiene
Wells and ponds in the Panchayath were severely affected and this
has caused a decrease in the availability of fresh drinking water. However
there were no epidemics or any new diseases reported.
23.15 Impact on livelihood
The flood has both positive and negative impact on the livelihood of
the people. Sediment depositions in the fields have increased the fertility of
soil. This has increased the yield of crops like Paddy and Banana. This
favours the farmers in the Panchayath. On the other hand, loss of farm
animals, birds and fishes has affected the fish farmers negatively.
23.16 Positive changes in the Panchayath
Flood resulted in the removal of water weed sand plastic wastes in
the panchayath. The fertility of the soil also increased due to sedimentation.
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24. THIRUVANVANDOOR GRAMA PANCHAYAT
24.1

Basic details of the Panchayat
Thiruvanvandoor is a Panchayat situated in Alappuzha district which

comprises of 13 wards. The land is located at 9⁰20′35.56″N and
76⁰34′43.47″E andhas a total area of 10.39 sq km. The Panchayath has a
total population of 15663 people as per the census conducted on 2011.
Sacred groves, ponds, rivers are the major ecosystems in this Panchayat.
Pampa and Varattar are the two rivers flowing through this Panchayath.
24.2

Details of Disaster
All the 13 wards were severely affected by the flood which occurred

from 15th August 2018. As thereare two rivers flowing through this
panchayat, the present flood severely affected all the wards in this
panchayat. Ward 3 was the most affected one in the panchayath. Houses
and buildings were mildly destroyed during flood. Many farm and poultry
animals were affected during flood. About 150 cows (Bostaurus), 200 goats
(Capra aegagrushircus), 120 buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis), 400 domestic
hens(Gallus gallusdomesticus), 110 duck (Anasplatyrhynchos) and 100 gini
(Numidameleagris) were lost during flood.
24.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters reported in the panchayath prior to the

present one.
24.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Thiruvanvandoor Panchayath has a rich vegetation of flora and

fauna. ‘Pasumarari’ is a kind of fertile soil which abundantly seen in this
panchayath. This soil favours luxuriant growth of plants. Lower group of
plants in the panchayath include algae like Chlorella (Chlorella vulgaris)
and

Spirogyra

(Spirogyra

porticalis),

Phytoplanktonslikediatoms

(Bascillarophyceae members), fungi like yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
andagaricas (Russulaalbonigra, Agaricuscampestris), Bryophites like Riccia
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(Ricciafluitans), Pteriodophytes like selaginella (Sallaginellapulcherrima)
and Gymnosperms like Pinus (Pinussabiniana) are common. Huge variety
of angiosperms also inhabit here. It includes herbs, shrubs and climbers.
Chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum

indicum),

Kasithumpa

(Adenosma

Indiana), 4 o clock plant (Mirabilis jalappa), thumpa (Lucas aspera) are
herbs commonly seen in the Panchayath. Musa (Musa paradisica), jathi
(Myristicafragrans),

Sugarcane

(Saccarumofficinarum),

Rajamalli

(Caesalpiniapulchrema), Rose (Rosa santana), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis),

Thetti

(Ixoracoccinea),

Arali(Nerium

oleander)

and

Krishnakereedam (Clerodendronpaniculatum) are shrubby plants. Jasmine
(Jasminumofficinarum),

pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium),

Clitoria

(Clitoriaternatea) are climberswidely seen in this panchayat. Trees
includeCoconut (Cocos nucifera), mangotree (Mangiferaindica), jack
(Artocarpusheterophylla), Areca nut (Areca catechu), breadfruit tree
(Artocarpusaltilis) and jungle jack (Artocarpoushirsutus). Agricultural crops
includekappa

(Manihotesculanta),

(Dioscoreaalata),
Sugarcane

musa

(Musa

taro

(Colocasiaesculanta),

paradisica),

(Saccarumofficinarum),

jathi

cucumber

kachil

(Myristicafragrans),

(Cucumissativas),snake

guard (Trichosanthescucumerina), Pea (Pisumsativum), bitter guard
(Momordicacarantia),

leafy

vegetables

like

green

amaranth

(Amaranthusviridis), red spinach (Amaranthusdubius), brinjal (Solanum
melongena), ladies finger (Abelmoschusesculentus), green chilli (Capsicum
annumm), tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) and Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius). Some riparians inhabiting in this place are
Panal

(Glycosmispentaphylla),

Kurunthotti

(SidaCordifolia),

kaitha

(Pandanus odoratissimus) and Vaarakam. Othalam(Cerberaodollam) is
endemic to this land. Communist pacha (Chromolaenaodorata) is an alien
species native to South America. The panchayat is also home for many
economic crops. Spices, fibre yielding, dye yielding and timber yielding
plants are major economically important plants. Economically valuable flora
include trees like Aanjili (Artocarpushirsutus), Teak (Tectonagrandis),
Mahagony

(Swieteniamacrophylla),

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea),

Mango tree (Mangiferaindica), Jack (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Manjium
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(Acacia

Manjium)

Acacia

(Acacia

auriculiformis),

Nutmeg

(Myristicafragrans), spices like Cinnamon (Cinnamomumzeylanicum),
Malabar tamarind (Garcinia gummi-gutta) dye yielding plants like saffron
(Crocus sativus) and karingali (Acacia catechu). This panchayat is blessed
with a variety of medicinal plants, such as Tulsi (Ocimumtenuiflorum), Orila
(Desmodiumgangeticum)

,

Thumba

(Lucas

aspera),

Mukkuti

(BiophytumSensitivum), Poovamkurunnila (Cyanthilliumcinereum), Uzhinja
(Cardiospermumhalicacabum),

Vishnukranthi

(Evolvulusalsinoides),

mimosa

muyalcheviyan

(Emilia

(Mimosa

pudica),

sonchifolia),

adalodhakam (Justiciaadhatoda), Kayonni (Ecliptaprostrata), Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia), Thiruthali (Ipomoea marginata), shathavari (Asparagus
officinalis), Aloevera (Aloe Barbadensis), vathamkolli (Justiciagendarussa),
paneekurkha

(Plectranthusamboinicus),

Thrithaavu

(Ocimumcanum),

Kachooram (Curcuma zedoaria), Vayambu (AcorusCalamus), nilappana
(Curculigoorchioides),
(Indigoferatinctoria),

Karuka
Keezharnelli

(Tinosporacordefolia),
(Scopariadulsis),

(Cynodondactylon),

Nilappana

anachuvady

Neelaamari

(PhylantusFratemus),
(Curculigoorchiodes),

(Elephantopusscaber)

and

amruthu
Kallurukki
Kudangal

(Centellaasiatica). Mangrove (Rhizophoramucronata) is ahabitat special
rare species seen in this panchayat.
Thiruvanvandoor Grama Panchayat has rich fauna vegetation also.
They include lower group faunas like vellathilasan, fresh water fishes like.
Pearl spot (Etroplussuratensis), stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
long

whiskered

catfish

(Mystusgulio),

Orange

chromide

(Ectroplus

maculates), Catla (Labeo catla), Mullet (Muglicephalus), Boal (Wallago
attu),

Red

snapper

(Lutjanuscampechanus),

Silver

carp

(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), bral (Channastriata), butterflies/ insects
include little yellow butterfly (Euremahacabebrenda), Kariyilasalabham
(melantisleda), Common mormon (Papiliopolytes),dragon fly (Anisoptera
members), Mosquitoes (Culicidae members), termite (Isoptera members),
ant (Solanopsisinvicta), Beetle (Coleoptera members), Grass hopper
(Melanoplusdifferentialis), Centipede (Scolopendrasubspinipes), Spider
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(Araneae members) and Millipede (Harpaphaehaydeniana). Amphibians
include frogs (Anura members) and tortoise (Testudines members).
Reptiles

such

as

Rat

snake

(Pantherophisobsoletus),

Viper

(Daboiarusselii), Checkered Keelback (Xenochrophispiscator), house gecko
(Hemidactylusfrenatus),

chamaeleon

(Chamaeleozeylanicus),

Skinks

(lampropholisgeuchendi) are seen here. Birds like crow (Corvussplendens),
woodpeckers (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrots (Psittaculakrameri), Sparrow
(Priniahodgsoniialbogularis), Black kite (Milvus migrans), Asian Koel
(Eudynamysscolopaceus),

White–breasted

water

hen

(Amaurornisphoenicurus), Grey Heron (Ardeacinerearectirostris), Largebilled

Crow

(Corvusmacrorhynchos

culminates),

Common

hoopoe

(Upupaepopsceylonensis), Bronze winged Jacana (Metopidiusindicus),
Rock Pigeon (Columba livia intermedia), King fisher (Ceyxazureus), olenjali
(Dendrocittavegabunda, and love birds (Agapornis sp.). Mammals in the
panchayath include cow (Bos Taurus), goat (Capra aegagrushircus),
Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus), squirre l(Funambuluspalmarum), dog
(Canis

lupus

familiaris),

cat

(Felisdomesttica)

and

chiroptera

(Corynorhinustownsendii). Mussels (Margaritiferamargaritifera), shrimps
(Macrabrachiumrosengiri) and snails (Gastropoda members) are the
commonly seen mollusc and crustaceans in the panchayath. Indian golden
oriole

(Orioluskundoo),

Eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

Pelicans

(Pelecanus members) and Winged jacana (Metopidiusindicus) are the
major migratory species seen in the area. Economically valuable animals
include cows (Bos Taurus), goats Capra aegagrushircus), buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis),

hens

(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

duck

(Anasplatyrhynchos), quail (Coturnixcoturnix), crabs (Brachyura members),
doves (Columbidae members), pearl spot (Etroplussuratensis), Cat fish
(Siluriformesmembers),

Mystus

(Mystusgulio)

and

Mullet

(Mugilidae

members). Animals with medicinal value like goats (Capra aegagrushircus)
andnathakka (Pila globosa) are seen in the Panchayath. Rare/traditional
species in the area include Malabar goats (Carparaaegagryshircus)and
Jamnapari (Capra aegagrushircus).
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24.5

Impact on ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the

panchayath. Sacred groves like Maambattakavu (50 cent), Pavoorkavu (12
cent),

Alum

moottilkavu

(8

cent),

Tekkummurykavu

(6

cent),

Vazhappillikavu (15 cent) andkaavum parampukavu (12cent) were the
affected groves in this panchayat. However the sacred groves were only
mildly affected by the flood.As agriculture is the main income of people,
there are many paddy fields in this panchayat.The paddy fields were
severely affected by the flood. Koladuthssery (18.876 acre), Mazhukker
(24.508 acre), Umayarukara (29.58 acre), attakkuzhy (15.64 acre),
Thiruvanvandoor (10.052 acre) and Iramallikkara (12 ha) are major affected
paddy fields in this panchayat. Uma and Jyothiare two rice varietiesbeing
cultivated here. These lands can be restored. However fertile alluvial soil
was deposited in paddy fields.Flood also severely affected the aquatic
ecosystem in the panchayath including ponds and wells. Household and
other solid wastes made the water polluted. Alluvial soil was deposited on
the banks of ponds during flood. Many people use wells as a source of
water. Most of them were collapsed and water becomepolluted. Farms and
gardens are major manmade ecosystems in the panchayath. Many farms
including a major diary farm were completely destroyed in the flood. The
domesticated were also completely lost in flood. The medicinal garden in
the

panchayath

having

Bhramhi

(Bacopamonniera),

amruthu

(Tinosporacordefolia), anachuvady (Elephantopusscaber), Keezharnelli
(PhylantusFratemus), Kallurukki (Scopariadulsis) and Aloevera (Aloe
barbadensis) were completely destroyed. All are in a recovering state.
24. 6 Impact on flora
Many herbs, shrubs and trees were moderately affected in the flood.
Herbs like Rice (Oryzasativa), turmeric (Curcuma longa) and ginger
(Zingiberofficinale) were mildly destroyed by the decay of roots. It is a
negative impact. This can be restored by planting new ones. However, it is
noticed that a good yieldwas obtained from the paddies after flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Root decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Turmeric

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Curcuma longa)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Shrubs

like

Sugarcane

(Saccarumofficinarum),

kappa

(Manihotesculenta), Cotton plant (Gossipiumherbacium) and banana (Musa
paradesica) were lost in the flood. All these were become less productive
after flood. These plants can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Sugarcane
(Saccarumofficinarum),

Lost &Less
productive
after flood

Mild

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

kappa
(Manihotesculenta)

“

“

“

Cotton plant
(Gossipiumherbacium)
Musa (Musa
paradesica)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Trees like Coconut (Cocos nucifera), mangotree (Mangiferaindica),
cheru (Holligranagranamii), teak (Tectonagrandis), manjium (Acacia
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mangium),

rubber

tree

(Haeveabraciliensis),

Poovarasu

(Thespesiapopulnea), Jack (Artocarpusheterophylla), Kanikonna (Cassia
fistula), seemaplavu (Artocarpusaltilis), veppu (Azederectaindica) and citrus
(Citrus sinensis) were lost in the flood. The traditional varieties of jack
(Artocarpusheterophylla) and mango tree (Mangiferaindica) become less
productive after flood. All these plants can be restored by planting new
ones.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Mangotree (Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Cheru (Holligranagranamii)

“

“

“

Teak (Tectonagrandis)

“

“

“

Manjium (Acacia mangium)

“

“

“

Rubber tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kanikonna (Cassia fistula)

“

“

“

seemaplavu

“

“

“

veppu (Azederectaindica),

“

“

“

citrus (Citrus sinensis)

“

“

“

(Haeveabraciliensis)
Poovarasu
(Thespesiapopulnea)
Jack
(Artocarpusheterophylla)

(Artocarpusaltilis),
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Pepper

(Piper

(Asparagus

nigrum),Bitter

guard

(Momordicacarantia),Asparagus

recemosus),Changalamparanda(Cissusquandrangularis),

Cucumber (Cucumissativas),Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)andVettila (Piper
betle) are the climbers which were washed away in the flood. This can be
restored by planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings.
“

Pepper (Piper nigrum),

Washed

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Vettila (Piper betle)

“

“

“

away
Bitter guard
(Momordicacarantia)
Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativas)

Ixora (Ixoracoccinia), rose (Rosa indica), China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis),

Pechi

(Jasminumofficinarum),

Nandyarvattom

(Tabeamaemontanadverticata), Vincarosa (Catheranthesroseaus), Thetti
(Ixoracoccinea),
Pinwheel

Arali

flower

(Neriumindicum),

Pichi

(Jasminumofficinarum),

(Tabeamaemontanadverticata),

Kanakambaram

(Crossandainfundibuliformis) are the flowering plants which were destroyed
by decay of roots and leaves. The impact was negative. Restoration is
possible by planting new ones.
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Table 5
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Ixora (Ixoracoccinia)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

by decay

possible by

of roots

planting new

and leaves

saplings.

Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

China rose (Hibiscus

“

“

“

Pechi (Jasminumofficinarum)

“

“

“

Nandyarvattom

“

“

“

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixoracoccinea)

“

“

“

Arali (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Pichi ( Jasminumofficinarum)

“

“

“

Pinwheel flower

“

“

“

“

“

“

rosasinesis)

(Tabeamaemontanadverticata)
Vincarosa
(Catheranthesroseaus)

(Tabeamaemontanadverticata)
Kanakambaram
(Crossandainfundibuliformis)
Many

aquatic

plants

like

Salvinia

(Salviniaminuta),

Lotus

(Nelumbonucifera) and Water lily (Nymphaea nelumbo)were completely
washedaway from water surface.
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Table 6
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of flora

Salvinia
(Salviniaminuta)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

from water

restored

surface
Lotus

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Nelumbonucifera)
Water lilly
(Nymphaea
nelumbo)
Othalam (Cerberaodollam) is the endemic species whichwas lost
extensively after the flood. It is a negative impact, cannot be restored.
Table 7
Impact on Endemic Species
Name of flora

Othalam
(Cerberaodollam)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Panal (Glycosmispentaphylla), Kurunthotti (SidaCordifolia), Kaitha
(Pandanus odoratissimus) and Vaarakam are riparian species. They are
completely washed away in flood. It is a negative impact.
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Table 8
Impact on Habitat Specialist Flora
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration is

Panal

Washed

(Glycosmispentaphylla)

away in

possible by planting

flood

new saplings.

Kurunthotti (SidaCordifolia)

“

“

“

Kaitha(Pandanus

“

“

“

“

“

“

odoratissimus)
Vaarakam
The

economically

important

species

like

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinarum), turmeric (Curcuma longa) were destroyed by root
decaying where as pepper (Piper nigrum), vettila (Piper betle), jathi
(Myristica fragrance) and Areca nut (Areca catechu) were washed away in
the floods.This can be restored by planting new saplings.
Table 9
Impact on Economically Important Plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

Root
decayed

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)
Pepper (piper nigrum)

“
Washed
away
“
“
“

Vettila (Piper betle)
Jathi (Myristica fragrance)
Areca nut ( Areca catechu)
Bhramhi

(Bacopamonniera),

Extent
of
change

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“
“

“
“

“
“
“

Amruthu

Anachuvady (Elephantopusscaber), Keezharnelli
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“
(Tinosporacordefolia),
(PhylantusFratemus),
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Kallurukki

(Scopariadulsis),

(BiophytumSensitivum),

Aloevera

Kudangal

(Aloe

Barbadensis),

(Centellaasiatica),

Mukkuti
Kayonni

(Ecliptaprostrata), Tulsi (Ocimumtenuiflorum), Thumba (Lucas aspera),
Shathavari(Asparagus officinalis) are the medicinal plants which were
decayed in flood. It is a negative impact. This can be restored by planting
new plants.
Table 10
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of flora

Bhramhi

Type of
change

Destroyed

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate
Restoration is

(Bacopamonniera)

possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kallurukki (Scopariadulsis)

“

“

“

Aloevera(Aloe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kayonni (Ecliptaprostrata)

“

“

“

Tulsi(Ocimumtenuiflorum)

“

“

“

Thumba(Lucas aspera)

“

“

“

Shathavari(Asparagus

“

“

“

Amruthu
(Tinosporacordefolia)
Anachuvady
(Elephantopusscaber)
Keezharnelli
(PhylantusFratemus)

Barbadensis)
Mukkuti
(BiophytumSensitivum)
Kudangal
(Centellaasiatica)

officinalis)
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24.7

Impact on fauna

A severe loss of different fauna reported from this panchayat.
Butterflies

like

Kariyilasalabham

(melanitisleda),

Common

Mormon

(Papiliopolytes), Aralisalabham (Euplora core vermicalata), Erikkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera) and insects like Grasshoppers (Acridomorpha
members),

Ants

Mosquitoes

(Solanopsisinvicta),

(Culicidae

members),

Termites
Beetles

(Isoptera

members),

(Coleoptera

members),

Centipedes (Chilopoda members), Spiders (Araneaesps) and House fly
(Musca domestica) were lost in the flood. Their reproduction was also
decreased. At the same time rate of reproduction of mosquitos and house
flies has increased.
Table 11
Impact on Insects/Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Kariyilasalabham

Type

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Butterfly

Lost&

Mild

(melanitisleda)

Common Mormon

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be

Reproduction

naturally

decreased

restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Papiliopolytes)
Aralisalabham(Euplora
core vermicalata)
Erikkuthppi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera)
Grasshoppers

Insects

(Acridomorpha
members)
Ants (Solanopsisinvicta

“

)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Spiders (Araneaesps)

“

“

“

“

House fly (Musca

“

Reproduction

“

“

“

“

Termites (Isoptera
members)
Beetles (Coleoptera
members)
Centipedes (Chilopoda
members)

domestica)

increased
“

Mosquitoes (Culicidae

“

members)
An increase has been noted in the number of reptiles like lizards and
snakes including Viper (Viperruselli), Cobra (Najanaja) and Rat snakes
(Ptyas mucosa).
Table 12
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number
Increased

Mild

“

“

“

Cobra (Najanaja)

“

“

“

Rat snakes

“

“

“

Lizards
(Lacertilia
Viper (Viper

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

russelii)

(Ptyas mucosa)
Flood also affected amphibians in the panchayath. Eggs of frogs
(Rana hexadactyla) and turtles (Testudines members) were lost during the
flood. There were seen rarely after flood. This was a negative change.
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Table 13
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Frogs (Rana
hexadactyla)
Turtles

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Eggs were
Lost

Severe

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

(Testudines
members) were
The reproduction of mollusc and crustaceans like shell fish (Pila
globosa), mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera) was decreased gradually due
to pollution in the water bodies and it is a negative effect.It can be restored.
Table 14
Impact on Mollusc and Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

shell fish (Pila globosa)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Reproduction

Severe

decreased
mussel

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

(Margaritiferamargaritifera)
Domestic birds in the panchayath like Parrots (Psittaculakrameri),
and love birds( Psittacalidae members) are no longer seen in the
panchayat. This has mildly affected the business involving love birds.
These can be restored eventually.
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Table 15
Impact on Domestic Birds
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Parrots
(Psittaculakrameri)
Love birds
(Psittacalidae
members)

Flown away

Mild

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

After flood, the number of mammals including Cows (Bos taurus),
Goats (Capra aegagrushircus), Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus), Buffaloes
(Bubalusbubalis) in the Panchayat has decreased. All these were lost in the
flood. This has affected the businesses involving these animals. The
current situation can be restored to the previous one.
Table 16
Impact on Domestic Mammals
Name of the fauna

Cows (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost in

Severe

flood
Goats (Capra

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegagrushircus)
Rabbits
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
Buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis)

Rare/traditional varieties animal breeds in the panchayath were also
affected by the flood. There has been a decline in the number of Jamnapari
(Capra aegagrushircus) and Malabar goats (Carparaaegagryshircus). This
can be restored eventually.
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Table 17
Impact on Rare/traditional varieties of animal breeds
Name of the fauna

Jamnapari (Capra
aegagrushircus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number

Severe

decreased

restored

“

Malabar goats

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

“

“

(Carparaaegagryshircus)
Migratory species like Eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus) and
Indian golden oriole (Orioluskundoo) which were once widely seen in these
places are no longer present in the panchayat.
Table 18
Impact on Migratory Species.
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Eranda

Not seen

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Don’t Know

(Nattapuscoromandelianus)

after the
“

“

flood
Indian golden oriole

“

(Orioluskundoo)
24.8

Impact on soil
‘Passivarasi soil’ is a kind of soil which was extensively seen in this

pancayat. Wards 1 and2 have red soil. However, after the flood, nature of
the soil has changed to brown and it became acidic having pH 3.7. This
increased the fertility of soil. About 8km of land was severely affected by
soil erosion.
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24.9

Impact on water
Ponds and wells in most of the wards in the panchayat wereaffected

by the flood. As a result, all wards were severely faced scarcity of water.
After flood, the colour and nature of water has changed due to the
deposition of wastes.
24.10 Impact on heritage
There are no heritage sites in this panchayat. Traditional equipments
like boats and nets used for fishing were severely damaged. In
Iramallikkara, equipments like chakku which used in sugarcane industry
and beds used in mushroom industrywere destroyed.
24.11 Impact on health/hygiene
During flood, all types of wastes were deposited in ponds and thus it
gets polluted. However,there are no reports of any new types of diseases.
24.12 Impact on livelihood
The flood has resulted in both positive and negative changes in the
Panchayath. The accumulation of fertile alluvium carried by running water
current is a positive effect on ecosystem. There is a mild increase in the
production of rice (Oryzasativa), musa (Musa paradisica), and different
vegetables after flood. At the same time the loss of flora and fauna affected
the livelihood of the people negatively.
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25. VEEYAPURAM GRAMA PANCHAYATH
25.1

Basic information
Veeyapuram Panchayath, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala has

a total area of 14sq km spread over 13 wards. The Panchayath has a total
population of 12,445 as per 2011 census.The lowland region comprise of
wetland, rivers and sea. There are 2 rivers and 6 streams in the
Panchayath.
25.2

Details of the disaster
All the 13 wards of the Panchayath were severely affected by the

flood which occurred after 13th of August. A total of 14sq km was affected
by flood.
25.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
No human life loss was reported in the Panchayath. However 12,475

fowls (Galloanserae members) and 7532 ducks (Anasplatyrhynchus) were
lost in the flood. Fishes in 18 hector fish farm were washed away to ponds
and rivers.About 20 house totally and 105 home partially destroyed in the
flood. Extend of damage of the sewerage system was moderate.
25.4

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters reported from this panchayat before the

present one.
25.5

Baselines details of flora and fauna
In the water bodies, African paayal(Salviniaauriculata), cabomba

(Cabombacarolina) variety of water lilies, Violet water lily (Nymphaea
noucheli), white water lily (Nymphaea alba), pink water lily (Nymphaea
nylumbo) are found. Herbs include Paddy (Oryza sativa) varieties like
(triveni,

uma,

jhyothi,

(Zingiberofficinale),

jaya),

sesame

Turmeric

(Sessamumindicum),

(Curcuma

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

brinjal

(Solanummlycopersicum)

amaranthus

and
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longa),

(Solanum

Elephant

melongena),

Ginger
yam
tomato

(Spinaciaoleracea).Tapioca
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(Manihotesculenta) and banana tree (Musa paradesica) are the important
shrubs found in this panchayat. Major tree species include coconut tree
(Cocos nucifera) varieties like such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta, areca (Areca catechu), punna (Calophylluminophyllum),
anjili tree (Artocarpushirsutus), mahagony (Swieteniamahagoni), teak tree
(Tectonagrandis),

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica)

andjackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus). Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya), purple yam
(Dioscoreaalata), nankizhag (Dioscoreaesculenta) are the tuber crops in
the area. Pepper (piper nirgum), (panniyoor-1, panchami, sreekara,
shubhakam),

bean

(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis),

cow

pea

(Vignaunguiculata), mung bean (Vignaradiata), lablab bean (Lablab
purpures),pathinettumaniyan, scarlet gourd (Cocciniagrandis), Bitter gourd
(Memordicacharantia), snake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), cucumber
(Cucumissativus), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), ash gourd (Benincasahispida)
are climbers found in this panchayat. Flowering plants such as Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis),
gandharajan

Rose

(Rosa

(Gardeners

indica),

Thetti

gummifera),

(Ixoracoccina),
Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata), common jasmine (Jasminiumofficinarum),
Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium), vinca (Catheranthesroseus), ten o'clock
plant (Portulacagrandifolium), 4 o'clock plant (Mirabilis jalapa), Krishna
kireedam(Clerodendrumpaniculatum),
kanikonna(Cassia
(Tagestes

fistulsa),

minutes),

velupuruthi

blossom

Arali

(Pergulariadeamia),

(Prunusserrulata),

(Neriumindicum),

Mary

gold

Sankupushpam

(Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi (Allamandacathartica) are widely seen.
Riparians like kaytha (Limoniaacidissima), paanal (Glycosmispentaphylla),
kothipulu,

darfa

(Desmostachyabipinnata),

aarampullu,

othalam

(Cerberaodollam), cotton plant (Gossypiumhirsutum). Alian species like
Eupatorium (Chromoleanaodorata) and Kattinji (Commiphora caudate) are
found in the panchayath. Economically important plants such as coconut
tree

(Cocos

nucifera),

(Calophylluminophyllum),
(Swieteniamahagoni),

anjili

teak

areca
tree
tree

(Areca

catechu),

(Artocarpushirsutus),
(Tectonagrandis),

punna
mahagony

mango

tree

(Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), black pepper
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(Piper

nirgum),

cinnamon

(Graciniagummigutta),
(Syzgiumaromaticum),

(Cinnamomumverum),

nutmeg
sarvasugandhi

kudampuli

(Myristicafragrans),

clove

(Pimentadioica),

karingali

(Diospyrosebenum), pathimukham (Biancacasappan), saffron plant (Crocus
sativus) are found in the panchayath. Medicinal plants such as kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia), kayyonni (Eclipta alba), ummam (Datura stramonium), orila
(Desmodiumgageticum), Moovila (Pseudarthriaviscida),
(Emilia

sonchifolia),

(Biophytumsensitivum),

poovaamkurunni
thiruthalli

(Crdiospermumhalicacabum),

muyalcheviyan

(Cynthiliumcinereum),mukkutti

(Ipomea

nilappana,

maxima),

uzhinja

(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum), thazhuthama (Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis), Anjanakkodi, brahmi (Bacopamonnieri). Puliyarila
(Oxalis corniculata) and murikoodi (Hemigraphiscolorata), are found in the
panchayath.
The fauna vegetation found in the moderate climate are found in the
panchayath. Zooplanktons such as water strider (Aquarius remigis),
koothadi

(Culicidae

members),

fishes

(Heteropneustesfossilis), yellow cat fish

such

as

Catfish

(Horabagrusbrachysoma), bral

(Channastriata), climbing perch (Anabustestudineus), Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus),Vayambu (Amblypharyngodonmelettinus), orange chromide
(Ectroplus

maculates),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

bata

(Labeobata), boal (Wallgoattu), catla (Catlacatla), rohu (Labeorohita), red
belly

(Pygocentrusnatterei),

tilapia

(Oreochromisnilotirus),

karimeen

(Etroplussuratensis ,valajil, Walking catfish (Clariasbatrachus), chekady,
kanabu are found in the panchayath. Butterflies include dragon fly
(Anisoptera members), manjapapathi (Euremalisa), common idian crow
butterfly (Euploea core vermiculata), kariyilashalabham (Melanitisleda),
common rose (Pachillioptaaristolochiae) and insects include mosquitoes
(Culicideamebers), grasshopper (Acridomorpha members), Rhinocerous
beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros) , chembanchelli (Rhincophorusferrugenus),
cheevedu (Gryllidae members), vittil, kuzhiyana (Distoleontetragrammicus),
mupli beetle (Lupropustristis), bees (Anthophila members), centipede
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(Scollopendrasps.),spider
(Hirudinariamedecinalis),

(Arancae
scorpion

members),

leech

(Heterometrusindus)

and

ant

(Formicidae members). Amphibians include tortoise (Testudines members)
and frog (Anura members). Reptiles include snakes like, saw scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus), krait (Bungaruscaeruleus), viper (Daboiarusselii), green
vine

snake

(Ahaetullanasuta),

(Xenochrophispiscator),

lizard(Lcertilia),checkered

chameleon

keelback

(Chameleozylanicus),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and Indian rock pyton (Pytonmolurus). Birds such
as

crow

(Corvussplendens),

Asian

koel

(Eudynamysscolopaceus),

woodpecker (Picidae members), vanathi, crane (Gruidae members), eagle
(Halietusleucocephalus), sparrow (Passer domestica), greater coucae
(Centropussinensis),

Dufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),

(Ceyxazureus),

humming

(Psittaculasps.),

velithatha

bird

(trochilidae

ponmaan

members),

(Meropsleschennaulti),

parrot

kakathamburatti

(Dicrurusparadiseus), love birds (Agapornissps.), dove (Columbidea
members),

eranda

(Nattapuscoromandelianus),

kulakozhi

(Amaurornisphoenicurus), thamarakozhi are found in the panchayath.
Mammals including cow (Bostaurus), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), rabbit
(Oryctolguscuniculus), cat (Feliscatus), dog (Canis lupus familiaris), buffalo
(Bubalusbubalis),

bat

(Tamiasstraiatus).

(Corynorhinustownsendii)

Habitat

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

specialist

prawn

and

squirrel

includes

(Penaeusindicus)

mussel

and

pila

(Pila

globosa). Migratory species include eranda (Nattapuscoromandelianus),
thamarakozhi, pelicans (Pelecanus members), manjakili and Vishupakshi
(Cuculusmicropterus).

Economically

important

species

include

cow

(Bostaurus), buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus), hen
(Gallus

gallusdomesticus),

duck

(Anasplatyrhynchus),

kada

(Coturnixcoturnix), dove (Columbidea members), prawns (Penaeusindicus),
mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera), fishes (Ostychthics members). The
medicinal

animals

include

(Margaritiferamargaritifera),

nathakka
bral

(Pila

globosa),

(Channastriata)

(Carpaaegagrushircus). Traditional breeds include

and

mussel
goat

cow (Bostaurus),

(vechur, Krishna, kasarcodu dwarf, gir), goat (Carpaaegagrushircus),
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Malabari

goat

(Carparaaegagryshircus)

and

jamunapyari

(Capra

aegagrushircus).
25.6

Impact on ecosystem
The banks of the river Pampa and Achankovil were destroyed in the

flood. Ponds in all wards in the Panchayath were also affected. Solid and
organic wastes were deposited in the ponds. . About 3 acres of wetland
was also affected moderately. Solid wastes were deposited in the wetlands
and it is not yet restored.About 180 hectors of paddy fields were affected
by the flood. Karippolipaadam, Kanatharanpaadam, Mattathupaadam,
Karippaadam,

MuppayikkerilMuttumpaadam,

PavadiPurakkerilpaadam,

VettiPUthukkeripaadam, Chekkamayikkeripaadam were the paddy fields
which were severely affected.
The accumulated wastes were removed by the people with the
support of government. Government seed farm in the panchayath was also
severely affected. However it was restored later. The impact on sacred
groves was mild as they are covered with huge tress which can resist flood
to a large extend like elengi (Mimusopelengi), aanjili (Artocarpushirtus),
paala (Alstoneascolaris), kanjiram (Strychnosnux-vomica) and marotti
(Hydnocarpuswightianus).The width of the river and stream should be
increased so that a small flood won’t affect the rivers and streams.
25.7

Impact on flora
Herbs like Elephant foot yam (Amorphophalluspueoniifolias), Ginger

(Zingiberofficinarum),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Taro

(Colocasiaesculenta), and Vincarosea (Catheranthusroseus) were mildly
damaged by the decay of roots during flood. Rice (Oryza sativa) was
decayed due to water logging. These can be restored.
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Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Type of
Change

Decayed

Extent
Whether
of
restored/restoration
Change
Possible/ not
possible
Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Root
Decayed

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinarum)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant foot yam

“

“

“

Taro (Colocasiaesculenta)

(Amorphophalluspueoniifolias)
Shrubs like China rose (Hibiscus rosasinesis), Ixora (Ixoracoccinia),
Narakom

(Citrus

medica),Veppu

(Azederectaindica),

Musa

(Musa

paradesica), ,Kanakambaram (Crossandainfundibuliformis), Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria),

Nerium

(Neriumindicum)

and

Nandyarvattom

(Tabernaemontanadivaricata) were moderately destroyed by decay of
roots. This is a negative effect and can be restored by planting new ones.
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Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Narakom (Citrus sinensis)

Type of
Change

Extent
of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible

Roots Moderate
decayed

Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings

Veppu (Azederectaindica)

“

“

“

Musa (Musa paradesica)

“

“

“

China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinesis)

“

“

“

Theti (Ixoracoccinia)

“

“

“

Nerium (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Kanakambaram

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Crossandainfundibuliformis)
Neelayamary
(Indegoferatinctoria)
Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata
)
Roots of trees like jaathi (Myristicafragrans) and jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus) were decayed, and it has a negative impact.
There restoration is possible.
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Table 3
Impact on Tree
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Jaathi(Myristicafragrans)

Root
Decayed
“

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

“

“

jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterphyllus)
Asparagus

(Asparagus

(Cissusquandrangularis),

recemosus),Changalam

cucumber

veranda

(Cucumissativas),

Pichi

(Jasminumgrandifolium), Bitter guard (Momordicacarantia), Snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina),

Cassytha

(Cassythafiliformis),

pumpkin

(Cucurbita pepo), vettila (Piper betle) are major climbers mildly decayed in
flood. All of them can be restored by planting new ones. It was either
positive or negative impact.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the Flora

Asparagus (Asparagus
recemosus)
Changalam veranda
(Cissusquandrangularis)
Cucumber (Cucumissativas)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)
Pichi (Jasminumgrandifolium)
Bitter guard
(Momordicacarantia)
Snake guard
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Cassytha (Cassythafiliformis)
Vettila (Piper betle)
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Type of
Change

Extent
Whether
of
restored/restoration
Change
Possible/ not
possible

Decayed

Mild

“

“

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings.
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“
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Jasmine (Jasminium grandiflorum), vinca (Catheranthusroseus), ten
o’clock

plant

(Portulacagrandifolium),

Krishna

kireedam

(Clerodendrumpaniculatum), golden shower tree (Cassia fistula), blossom
(Prunusserrulata), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis), Rose (Rosa indica),
Thetti (Ixoracoccina), gandharajan (Garddeniajasminoides), Nandyarvattom
(Tabernaemontanadivaricata),

marigold

(Tageserecta),

Arali

(Neriumindicum), Sankupushpam (Clitoriaternatea) and Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica) are the affected flowering plants. These are
destroyed by decay of roots. This is a negative impact and can be restored
by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the Flora

Jasmine (Jasminium
grandiflorum)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

Roots

Moderate

decayed

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by
Planting new
saplings

Vinca

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Catheranthusroseus)
ten o’clock plant
(Portulacagrandifolium)
Krishna kireedam
(Clerodendrumpaniculatum)
Golden shower tree (Cassia
fistula)
blossom (Prunusserrulata)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Thetti (Ixoracoccina)

“

“

“
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“

“

“

marigold (Tageserecta)

“

“

“

Arali (Neriumindicum)

“

“

“

Sankupushpam

“

“

“

“

“

“

gandharajan
(Garddeniajasminoides),

(Clitoriaternatea)
Manjacolambi
(Allamandacathartica)
Many

aquatic

plants

like

African

paayal(Salviniaauriculata),

Cabomba (Cabombacarolina), Lotus (Nelumbonucifera) and Water lilly
(Nymphaea nelumbo) were completely washed away from water surface.
African paayal(Salviniaauriculata) and Cabomba (Cabombacarolina) are
aquatic weed and thus It was a positive change.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

African
paayal(Salviniaauriculata)

Washed
away

Moderate

Cabomba
(Cabombacarolina)
Lotus (Nelumbonucifera)

The

roots

(Sidacordifolia),
sterampnium),
sonchifolia),

of

the

kayyonni
orila

NA

“

“

It will be naturally
restored
“

“

(Eclipta

plants
alba),

such
jimson

(Desmodiumgageticum),

mukkutti

as
weed

(Datura
(Emilia

poovaamkurunni

(Biophytumsensitivum),

nilappana,

kurunthotti

muyalcheviyan

(Cynondondactylon),

(Cardiospermumhalicacabum),
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“

medicinal

karuka

(Cynthiliumcinereum),

“

“

Water lily (Nymphaea
nelumbo)

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
NA

uzhinja

(Curculigoorchiodes),

tulsi
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(Ocimumtenuiflorum), punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa), changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis),

puliyarila

(Orates

corniculata),

murikoodi

(Hemigraphiscolorata) and brahmi (Bacopamonnieri) was decayed of roots.
This is a negative impact and can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 7
Impact on Medicinal plant
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent
of
Change

Decaye
d

Moderat
e

Kayyonni (Eclipta alba)
Jimson weed (Datura
sterampnium)
Orila (Desmodiumgageticum)
Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia)
Karuka(Cynondondactylon)
Poovaamkurunni
(Cynthiliumcinereum)
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Uzhinja
(Cardiospermumhalicacabum)
Nilappana,
(Curculigoorchiodes)
Tulsi (Ocimumtenuiflorum)

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoratio
n
Possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Punarnava (Boerhaviadiffusa)
Changalamparanda
(Cissusquadrangularis)
Puliyarila(Orates corniculata)
Murikoodi
(Hemigraphiscolorata)
Brahmi (Bacopamonnieri)

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

Kurunthotti (Sidacordifolia)
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Agricultural plants such as rice sesame (Sesamumindicum),
bittergourd (Memordicacharantia), snakegourd (Trichosanthescucumerina),
Cucumber (Cucumissativus), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) was decayed and
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera) such as WCT, DxT, TxD, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta

and

thilothama),

Elephant

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya), Nana
kizhangu

(Discoreaesculenta),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

Turmeric

(Curcuma longa), pepper (piper nirgum) like, (panniyoor, panjami, shrikara,
shubakam), yardlong bean (Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis), cowpea
(Vignaunguiculta),

mung

purpures),

maniyan)

18

(Benincasahispida),

bean

brinjal

(Vignaradiata), lablab
Koval(Cocciniagrandis),
(Solanum

bean

(Lablab

wax

gourd

Melongena),

tomato

(Solanummlycopersicum), spinach (Spinaciaoleracea) and banana (Musa
paradesica) were destroyed by root decaying. Rice varities (Oryza sativa)
such as thriveni, uma, jyothi andjaya were decayed.
Table 8
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryzasativa)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Decayed

Moderate

(thriveni, uma, jyothi, jaya)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
Planting new
saplings

Bittergourd(Memordicacharantia)

“

“

“

Snakegourd

“

“

“

Pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo)

“

“

“

Cucumber (Cucumissativus)

“

“

“

Sesame (Sesamumindicum)

Roots
Decayed

“

“

(Trichosanthescucumerina)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

Chinese yam (Discoreapolystachya)

“

“

“

Nana Kizhangu (Discoreaesculenta)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

pepper (piper nirgum) (panniyoor,

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

cowpea (Vignaunguiculta),

“

“

“

mung bean (Vignaradiata),

“

“

“

lablab bean (Lablab purpures),

“

“

“

Koval(Cocciniagrandis)

“

“

“

Wax gourd (Benincasahispida)

“

“

“

Brinjal(Solanum Melongena)

“

“

“

coconut tree (Cocos nucifera)
(WCT, dxt, txd, malaysian dwarf,
pathinettampatta, Thilothama
)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)

panjami, shrikara, shubakam)
Yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis)
yardlong bean
(Vignaunguiculatasspsesquipedalis),

Tomato (Solanummlycopersicum)

“

“

“

Spinach (Spinaciaoleracea)

“

“

“

Banana(Musaparadesica)

“

“

“

Alien species like Eupatorium (Chromlaenaodorata) was decayed.
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Table 9
Impact on Alien species
Name of the flora

Eupatorium

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
NA

(Chromlaenaodorata)
25.8

Impact on fauna
The flood mainly affected the lower group fauna in the Panchayath.

Earthworms (Perithmaposthma) were lost.
Table 10
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

(Perithmaposthma)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Several reptiles like snakes (Serpentes members) were increased in a large
level. It has a negative impact.
Table 11
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the Fauna

Type of Change

Snakes (Serpentes

Increased

members)

Extent
of
Change

Whether
restored/restoration
Possible/ not
possible
Moderate
It will be naturally
Restored.

The amphibians in the Panchayath including frog were lost during the flood.
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Table 12
Impact on Amphibian
Name of the Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Change

frogs (Anuramembers)

Lost

Moderate

Large

number

of

Hens

(Gallus

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

gallusdomesticus),

Ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchos) and Kaada (Cotunixcoturnix) were lost in the flood.
They were regenerated again.
Table 13
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Type

Type
of
chang
e

Extent
of
change

Lost

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Ducks (Anasplatyrhynchos)
Kaada (Cotunixcoturnix)
Domestic

animals

“
“
including

cow

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored.
“
“

(Bos taurus),

Buffaloes

(Bubalusbubalis) and Goat (Capra aegagrushircus), were lost in the flood.
They were regenerated again.
Table 14
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Cow (Bostaurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)
Goat (Capra aegagrushircus)
Cattle (Bostarus)
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.
“
“
“
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25.8

Impact on Soil
Top soil in the wards 1,2,3 and5was washed away in flood and it got

deposited in the riverand paddy fields. The soil and other waste deposited
in the paddy fields were removed for cultivation. However the wastes
deposited in river is not removed yet.Soil erosion happened in 4 km land
area inwards 1,2 and 15.
25.9

Impact on Water

The ponds and wells in the panchayath was contaminated with various
wastes. Thus availability of potable water was an issue in the panchayath.
However after the flood the wells were cleaned and chlorinated.
25.10 Environmental pollution
All the water bodies in the panchayath were deposited with solid and
sewage waste. Chemical fertilizers from agricultural land dissolved in the
soil and it also resulted in pollution.
25.11 Impact on heritage
The traditional equipments of wards like boat, net, motor were damaged
severely. After the flood these were restored.
25.12 Impact on health / hygiene
All the water bodies were contaminated during the flood. Drinking water
pipes and sewage system were damaged. The rate was moderate. New
diseases or epidemics were not reported in the panchayath.
25.13 Impact on livelihood
The flood resulted in negative as well as positive changes in the
panchaytah. The loss of agricultural crops and farm animals affected the
livelihood of the people. However the surplus in the crop production was a
positive impact on the livelihood of people..
25.14 Positive changes
After the flood, the paddy fields were deposited with fertile soil and it
resulted in higher yield from crops.
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26. VELIYANADU GRAMAPANCHAYAT
26.1

Basic details of the panchayat
Veliyandu Grama Panchayat, located in Alappuzha district of Kerala

has total area of 19.41 sq km spread over 13 wards. The total population of
this midland is 13,526.
26.2

Details of disaster
The entire 13 wards in the Panchayath were affected.

The first

phase of the flood had happened before 13th August and second phase
occurred after 13th. Water rose up to two and a half meters.
26.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
Most part of cultivation was affected in the first flood. Trees dried off,

small herbs and grasses totally decayed during flood. Many domesticated
animals died during the first flood. The second flood was severe than the
first. A total of about 19.41 sq.km of land was affected in both phases.
26.4

Details of previous disaster
There were many flood occurred in the Panchayath before the

present one. Losses of human life were also reported. The present flood
which occurred in 2 phases was the most severe flood in the history of the
Panchayath.
26.5

Baseline details of Flora and Fauna
Water Lettuce (PistiaStratiods), Salvinia (Salvinia minima), water

hyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes), Ambal (Nymphacastellata), are lower group
aquatic floating plants commonly seen in the panchyath. Water lilly
(Nymphaea nouchali) and lotus (Nelumbonucifera) are rooted floating
plants seen in the panchayath. Herbs includes Karachipullu (Oxalis
corniculata), teettapullu (Cymbopogoncytratu), gini (Panicum maximum),
aerva

(Aervalanata),

(KaempferiaGalanga),

mukkutti
Kayyonni

(Biophytumsensitivum)
(Eclipa

alba),

Kacholam

Karinkoovalam

(MonochoriaHastaefolia), Kasthoorimanjal (Curcuma Aromatica), Karuka
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(Cynodondactylon),

Keezharnelli

(Phyllanthusdeblis),

Kudangal

(Centellaasiatica), Kurunthotti (Sidarombifolia), Thumba (Leucasaspera),
Thottavaadi (Mimosa Pudica), Parppadakapullu (OldenlandiaCorymbosa),
Poovankurunthal (Vernoniacineria), Brahmi(BacopaMonnieri), Turmeric
(Curcuma Longa), Muthanga (Cyperustuberosus), Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
Sonchifolia),

Kuppameni

(AcalyphaIndica),

Darbha

(Desmostachya

Bipinnata), Inchipullu (CymbopogonFlexuosus). Papaya (Carica papaya),
muringa

(Muringaoleifera),

(MurryaKoenigi),

Kozhinjil

Karinochi

(VitexNegundo),

(Tephrosia

Purpurea),

Kariveppu

Chethikoduveli

(Plunbagorosea), Thazhuthama (Boerhaviadiffusa), Thetti (IxoraCoccinia),
Neelaamari (IndigoferaTinctoria), Nelli (Emblica Officinalis), Mathalam
(Punica Grantum), Mailanchi (Lawsoniainermis), Oolanthakara (Cassia
Occidentalis) are the commonly seen shrubs in the area. Creepers includes
tintora (Cocciniagrandis), bitter gourd (Momordicacharantia), passion fruit
(Passiflora edulis), clitoria (Clitoriaternatea), ash gourd (Benincasahispida),
thazhuthama
(Cucurbita

(Boerhaviadiffusa),
pepo),

cucumber

(Trichosanthescucumerina,),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

(Cucumissativus),

Kudangal

pumpkin

snake

gourd

(Centellaasiatica)

and

niyhyavazhutana (Ipomamuricata). The panchayat has a rich abundance of
medicinal plants. Phyllanthus (Phyllanthusamarus), aloe (Aloe vera), Sida
(Sidacordifolia), mimosa (Mimosa pudica), vinca (Cathaeranthusroseus),
Adadhoda (Justiciaadadhoda), Oscimum (Oscimum sanctum), veppu
(Azederechtaindica), ashoka (Sarakaashoka) curry veppu (Murrarakoenigii)
and

Vinca

(Cathaeranthusroseus),

Kacholam

(KaempferiaGalanga),

Kayyonni (Eclipa alba), Karinkoovalam (MonochoriaHastaefolia), Karinochi
(VitexNegundo),

Kasthoorimanjal

(Phyllanthusdeblis),
(Hygrophilaauriculata),
Panikoorkka

Kurunthotti

(Curcuma

Aromatica),

(Sidarombifolia),

Savakkottapacha

(Colensamboinicus),

Keezharnelli
Vayalchulli

(Catharanthusroseus),

Thumba

(Leucasaspera),

Thulsi

(Ocimumtenniflorum), Brahmi (BacopaMonnieri), Karinochi (VitexNegundo),
Aavanakku
Adalodakam

(RicinusCommunis),
(AdhatodaVasica),

Aanachuvadi
Oorila

(ElephantopusScaber),

(Desmodiumgangeticum),

Aryaveppu (SphaeranthusIndicus), Murikootti (KalanchoePinnata), Moovila
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(PsendarthriaViscida),

Ramacham

(VetiveriaZizanoides),

Vayambu

(Acoruscalamus). Climbers include Kunni (Abrusprecatorius), Kumbalam
(Benincasahispida),
involucrate),

Pepper

(Piper

Changalamparanda

(Hemidesmusindicus),

Pichi

Nigrum),

Koduthoova

(Cissusquadrangularis),
(Jasminum

(Tragia

Naruneendi

Grandiflorum),

Grapes

(VitisVinifera), Vettilakodi (Piper betle), Sangupushpam (Clitoriaternatea),
Sathavari (Asparagus racemosus), Koval (Cocciniagrandis), Peechil (Luffa
cutangule), Amrithu (TinosparaCordifolia), Vashalacheera (BasellaRubra).
Flowering

plants

Nanthyarvattom
Lucida),

includes

Chambakam

(Tabenaemontanadivaricata),

Nalumanichedi

(BarleriaParionitis),

(Mirabilis

Sangupushpam

(Helianthusannus),

Gandharajan

Jalapa),

Arali

(red)

Adakkamaniyan

(Gardenia

Manjakanakambaram

(Clitoriaternatea),

(Thevetianerofolia/Thevetiaperuviana),
Sunflower

(MicheliaChampaca),

Arali

(Yellow)

(NeriumIndicum),

(Sphaeranthusindicus),

China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), bauhimia (Bauhimiaaccuminata),
kanikonna (Cassia fistula) are the flowering plants seen in the panchayath.
Commonly seen trees includes mango tree (MangiferaIndica), Banyan
(Ficusbengalensis), Jack fruit (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Koovalam (Aegle
marmelos), Gramboo (Syzygiumaromaticum), Chandanam (Santalum
Album), Cherunarakam(Citrus urantifolia), Nutmeg (MyristicaFragrans),
Njaval

(SyzygiumCumini),

Aryaveppu

(SphaeranthusIndicus),

Peraal

(FicusBengalensis), Athi (Ficusglomerata), Ithi (Ficusgibosa), Sarppa
Gandhi

(RauwolfiaSerpentia),

(Bombaxmalabaricum),
vomica).Agricultural

Plash

crops

Oorila
(Butea
includes

(Desmodiumgangeticum),
monsperma),
Pineapple

Kanjiram

Ilavu
(Nux

(AnanasComosus),

Chuvannulli (Allium Cepa), Garlic (Allium sativum), Peechil (Luffa
cutangule), Kumbalam (Benincasahispida), Pepper (Piper Nigrum), Koval
(Cocciniagrandis),

Green

Chilly

(Capsicumannum),

Ginger

(ZingiberOfficinale), Grapes(VitisVinifera), Garlic (Allium sativum), Maran
chembu

(AlocasiaIndica). Habitat specials includes Ummam (Datura

Metel), Peraal (FicusBengalensis), Athi (Ficusglomerata), Ithi (Ficusgibosa).
Riparian species includes Bamboo (Bambusa). Timber yielding important
species

includes

Teak

(Tectona
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Grandis),

Jack

fruit,

Mango
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(MangiferaIndica), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Areca palm (Areca catechu).
Spices includes Ginger (Zingiber Officinale), Pepper (Piper Nigrum),
Gramboo (Syzygiumaromaticum).

Endemic species include Kaitha

(Pandanus Odoratissimus), Eazhilampaala (AlstoniaScholaris).
Lower

group

animals

in

the

panchayath

like

earthworm

(PheretimaPosthuma) are very common. Insects and butterflies include
cockroach

(Periplaneta

Americana),

ant

(Solanopsisinvicta),

cricket

(Gryllidae sp), termite (Isoptera) andwasp (Vespulavulgagaris), yellow
winged

darter

(Sympetrum

flaveolum),

grasshopper

(Melanoplusdifferentialis), army ant (Dorylusorientalis), butterflies like
Danauserippus, Danauschrysippus, Danausplexippus, caelifera members
like

(Omocestusuiridulus),

chazhi

(Leptocorisaacuta)

and

leach

(Hirudomedicinalis). Mollusc like Mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera), prawn
(Penaeus monodon, crab (Brachyurasps), snail (Lissachatinafulica) are
commonly seen in the panchayath. Green frog (lithobatesclamitance) is the
mostly seen amphibian. Reptiles includes snakes like king cobra
(Ophiophagusphannah), krait (Bungaruscaeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli),
lizards like common house gecko (Hemidactylusfrenatus) and chamaeleon
(Chamaeleozeylanicus). Fish and other aquatic species includePrawns
(Penaeus monodon), Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis), bral
(Channastriata),boal
brachysoma),

red

(Wallago
velli

attu),

(Red

yellow

piranah),

catfish

(Horabagrus

(Pygocentrussps),

Catfish

(Clariasbatrachus), longwhiskered catfish (Mystusgulio), gaintdaino (Danio
malabaricus), orange chromide (E.maculatus), Muthukkila (Nadusnadus)
and arakan (Mastacembellusarmatus). Birds include crane (Grus sps),
ponman

(Alcedoatthis),

King

fisher

(Ceyxazureus),

myna

(Acridotherestristis) Birds include Choolaneranda (DendrocygmaJavanica),
Pachaeranda

(Nettapuscoromandelianu),

Cherakokkan

(Anastomu

soscitans), Small neerkakka (Microcarboniger), Cherakozhi (Anhinga
melanogaster),

Manjakocha

(Ixobrychussinensis),

(Ardeapurpurea), Perumundi (Ardea alba),

Chaayamundi

Cherumundi (Mesophoyx

intermedia), Kalimundi (Bubulcus ibis), Kulakokku (Ardeolagrayil), Vella
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arrival

kokku

(Threskiornismelanocephalus),

Valiyapulliparuthu

(Clangaclanga), Karithappi (Circus aeruginosus), Prappidiyan (Accipiter
badius),

Krishna

parunthu

(Haliastur

Indus),

Kulakkozhi

Amaurornispheonicurus), Neelakozhi (Metopidiusindicus), Pullikaadakokku
(TringaGlareola), Kari aala (Chilidonias hybrid), Rock pigeon (Blue Rock
pigeon) (Columba livia),
(Centropussinensis),
(Cacomantis

Ari praavu (Steptopeliahinensis), Uppan

Naattukuyil (Eudynamysscolopaceus),

passerines),

Pekkuyil

Cherukuyil

(Hierococcyxvarius),

Himalayan

Sharapakshi (Apus leuconyx), Panankoolan (Cypsiurusbalasiensis), Small
meenkothi

(Alcedoatthis),

Meenkothichaathan

(Halcyon

smyrnensis),

Nattuvelithatha (Meropsorientalis), Valiyavelithatha (Mercopsphilippinus),
Panankaakka

(Coraciasbenghalensis),

gonviridis),

Naattumaramkothi

maramkothi

(Micropternusbrachyurus)

Chinnakkutturuvan

(Dinopiumbenghalense),
and

crow

(Psilopo
Chemban

(Crovessplendens).

Commonly seen mammals are Cat (Feliscatus), dog (Canis lupus familaris),
Cow (Bostaurus), Goat (Capra aegagrushircus) and Rat (Rattusrattus).
26.7

Impact on Ecosystem
Flood caused damages to aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems in the

Panchayath. Most of the cultivation land was destroyed in the flood.
Riverine ecosystem was also severely affected. Punchapadangal at
Veliyanadu was moderately affected.
26.8 Impact on flora
Aquatic floating plants were completely washed away from the water
surface

during

flood.

Salvinia

(Salvinia

minima),

water

hyacinth

(Eichhorniacrassipes) are lower group aquaticfloating plants. It was a
positive

effect,

because

all

these

are

aquatic

weeds.

lotus

(Nelumbonucifera) are rooted floating plants. The number of these plants
decreased after flood.
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Table 1
Impact on Lower group flora
Name of the Flora

Salvinia (Salvinia
minima)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

away

Water hyacinth

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural
Restoration(NR)

“

“

-

Leaves

“

NR

(Eichhorniacrassipes)
lotus
(Nelumbonucifera)

damaged

Major affected herbs include, turmeric (Curcuma longa), basic
(Oscimum

sanctum),

ginger

(Zingiberofficinale),

keezharnelli

(Phyllanthusneruri), shining bush (Peperomiapellucida) were completely
washed away in flood. These can be restored by planting new ones. Many
grasses

like,

gini

(Panicum

maximum)

and

teettapullu

(Cymbopogoncytratu) were decayed due to water logging.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the Flora

Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)

Basic (Oscimum

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Dislodged

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

from the

possible by planting

growing bed

new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

Replanting needed

Buried under

“

Natural

sanctum)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Keezharnelli
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(Phyllanthusneruri)

sediments

Restoration(NR)

“

“

NR

Decayed due

“

Replanting Needed

“

“

Shining bush
(Peperomiapellucida)
Gini (Panicum
maximum)

to water
logging.
“

Teettapullu
(Cymbopogoncytratu)

The roots and stem of Shrubs like, papaya (Carica papaya), different
banana varieties like eethan (Musa accuminata), poovan (Musa balbisiana),
kadali (Musa paradesica), paalayamthodan (Musa paradesica), Njalipoovan
(Musa paradesica), eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata) were moderately
destroyed during flood. Same time, neelaamari (Indigoferatinctoria), curry
veppu

(Murrayakoenigii),

adadhoda

(Justiciaadadhoda),

ixora

(IxoracoccineaansIxorachinensis) were decayed. Restoration is possible by
planting new ones.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Papaya (Carica papaya)

Type of
change

Roots and
stem

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/restorati
on possible/not
possible
Moderat
Replanting
e

Needed (RN)

“

RN

decayed
Eethan(Musa accuminata)

Plant fallen
due to Root
Decay

Poovan(Musa balbisiana)

“

“

RN

Kadali (Musa paradesica)

“

“

RN

Paalayamthodan (Musa

“

“

RN

paradesica)
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“

“

RN

Destroyed

“

NR

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

Njalipoovan (Musa
paradesica)
Eupatorium
(Chromolaenaodorata)

by
Sedimentati
on

Neelaamari

Damaged

(Indigoferatinctoria)

by Root
decay

Curry veppu
(Murrayakoenigii)
Adadhoda
(Justiciaadadhoda) ixora
(IxoracoccineaansIxorachine
nsis)
Ixora (Ixoracoccinea
andIxorachinensis)
Climbers

like,

(Clitoriaternatea),ash

passion
gourd

fruit

(Passiflora

edulis),clitoria

(Benincasahispida),

thazhuthama

(Boerhaviadiffusa), pepper (Piper nigrum), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo),
cucumber

(Cucumissativus),snake

gourd

(Trichosanthescucumerina,),

niyhyavazhutana (Ipomamuricata) were moderately destroyed by decay of
root and leaves. These plants can be replaced by sowing seeds.
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Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Passion fruit (Passiflora

Decay of roots

edulis)

and leaves

Extent of
change

Moderate

Clitoria
(Clitoriaternatea)

Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida)
Thazhuthama
(Boerhaviadiffusa)

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration Needed
(RN)
Natural Restoration

“

“

(NR)

“

“

RN

“

NR

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

“

“

RN

Damaged
under
Sedimentation

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Plant dried due
to root rotting

Pumpkin (Cucurbita
pepo)
Cucumber
(Cucumissativus)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumeri
na)
Niyhyavazhutana
(Ipomamuricata)

luffa (Luffa aegyptica), sida (Sidacordifolia) are riparian plants
washed away in the flood.
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Table 5
Impact on Riparian plants
Name of the
flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Washed away

Moderate

NR

“

NR

Luffa (Luffa
aegyptica)
Sida

Damaged under

(Sidacordifolia)

Sedimentation

Medicinal plants such as phyllanthus (Phyllanthusamarus), aloe
(Aloe vera), termaric (Curcuma longa), Sida (Sidacordifolia), mimosa
(Mimosa pudica), vinca (Cathaeranthusroseus) were decayed completely
due

to

water

logging.

Mimosa

(Mimosa

pudica)

and

vinca

(Cathaeranthusroseus) are completely unavailable after flood. It is a
negative impact.
Table 6
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Phyllanthus
(Phyllanthusamarus)
Aloe (Aloe vera)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Decayeddue to

Moderat

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

water logging

e

(NR)

Dislodged from

“

RN

“

“

RN

Damaged due

“

NR

“

“

NR

Dislodged

“

NR

growing bed
Turmaric (Curcuma longa)
Sida (Sidacordifolia)

to
Sedimentation
Mimosa (Mimosa pudica)
Vinca(Cathaeranthusroseus)
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Jathi (Myristicafragans), wild jack (Artocarpushirsutus), (rambuttan)
Nepheliumlappaceum, syzygium (Syzygiumsamarangense) are locally
protecting varieties. There were uprooted in the flood. The impact was mild.
Table 7
Impact on Locally protected species
Name of flora

Jathi (Myristicafragans)

Wild jack
(Artocarpushirsutus)
(rambuttan)
Nepheliumlappaceum,
Jack
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Syzygium
(Syzygiumsamarangense)
26.9

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration through
Agronomic practices

Roots
exposure
due to
flood
“

Mild

-

“

“

-

“

“

-

“

“

-

“

Impact on fauna

Lower group of animal inhabited in soil were mostly exterminated
during flood. Worms like earthworm (PheretimaPosthuma).
Table 8
Impact on Lower group fauna
Name of fauna

Earthworms

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Not traceable

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

(Peritimaposthuma)
Insects

like

cockroach

(Periplaneta

Americana),

ant

(Solanopsisinvicta), cricket (Gryllidae sp), termite (Isoptera) were eliminated
from the site by flood. In the same time, there were no noticeable changes
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occurred in the number of yellow winged darter (Sympetrum flaveolum),
mosquito larva (Culicidae members), grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis)
, army ant (Dorylusorientalis).
Table 9
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Naturally restoration
(NR)

Cockroach
(Periplaneta
Americana)
Ant
(Solanopsisinvicta)
Cricket (Gryllidae
sp)
Termite (Isoptera)

Not traceable

Mild

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Butterflies like Milk weed butterfly (Danauserippus), plain tiger
(Danauschrysippus),

monarch

butterfly

(Danausplexippus),

chazhi

(Leptocorisaacuta). There were no considerable change in theie number.
There is moderate decrease in the number of mollusa is reported.
Mussel (Margaritiferamargaritifera), prawn (Penaeus monodon, crab
(Brachyurasps), snail (Lissachatinafulica).
Table 10
Impact on Mollusc& Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Mussel
(Margaritiferamargaritifera)
Prawn (Penaeus
monodon)
Snail (Lissachatinafulica)
Crab (Brachyurasps)

Decrease in
Number
“

552

“
“

Extent of Whether restored/
change
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally
restored
“
“
“
“

“
“
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Reptiles mainly snakes, king cobra (Ophiophagus Hannah), krait
(Bungaruscaeruleus), Viper (Viper resulli), rat sake (Ptyas mucosa), lizards
like

(Hemidactylusfrenatus),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti)

were

reportedly increased in number after flood.
Table 11
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type

of Extent of Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

King cobra
(Ophiophagusphannah)

Presence

Mild

-

more in
house hold

Krait (Bangaruscaerulus)

“

“

-

Viper (Viper russelii)

“

“

-

Rat sake (Ptyas mucosa)

“

“

-

(Hemidactylusfrenatus)

“

“

“

Skink

“

“

“

(Lampropholisguichenoti)
Major affected fishes include pearl spot (Etroplussuratensis), orange
chromide (E.maculatus), snake head (Channastriata), mystis (Mystis sp.)
and boal (Wallago attu). The number of these fishes decreased after flood.
On the other hand alien fishes like, African moosi (Clariasbatrachus), red
belly (Pygocentrus sp.) were increased.
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Table 12
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratensis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed off

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Introduction of fish

by flood

needed

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mystis(Mystis sp.),

“

“

“

Boal (Wallago attu)

“

“

“

Number

“

Natural Restoration

Orange chromide
(E.maculatus)
Snake head
(Channastriata)

African moosi
(Clariasbatrachus)
Red belly

Increased
“

Natural Restoration

(Pygocentrus sp.)
The number of amphibian like green frog (lithobatesclamitance) were
decreased.
Table 13
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Green frog

Type of
change

Extent of
change

lost in flood

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

(lithobatesclamitance).
The population of birds like King fisher (Ceyxazureus), crane (Grus
sps) andponman (Alcedoatthis) was decreased after flood.
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Table 15
Impact on birds
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

King fisher
(Ceyxazureus)

Lesser number
spotted in the area

Crane (Grus sps)
Ponman
(Alcedoatthis)

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration
Mild
(NR)

“

“

NR

“

“

NR

26.10 Impact on soil
Even though the top soil was washed away in many places of the
panchayath, fertile soil accumulated on the land and it resulted in increased
fertility, thereby increase in yield.
26.11 Impact on water
The top soil was washed away and it was deposited in various water
bodies in the panchayath. Thus Issues related to availability of potable
water was common at the time of flood. The wells in almost all the wards
were affected and some of them were not yet restored.
26.12 Impact on Environment
Sewerage systems in various places collapsed at the time of flood
and waste water spread. In addition, deposition of plastic and other solid
wastes increased the depth of pollution. Chemical wastes from industries
also accounts to the pollution.
26.13Impact on heritage
Worship places in the panchayath including Cheruvallikkavu temple
(ward 8), Mambilasastha temple (ward 9), Thottunkal Bhagavathy temple
(ward 9), Church (ward 10), Shivanandapuram temple (ward 11) and
Mivayel Churchy (ward 12) were affected by the flood.
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26.14 Impact on health
No new diseases or epidemics were reported at the time of flood as
proper cleaning and removal of wastes from affected areas were done by
the panchayat authorities with the help of local people. However, sanitation
was a major issue in all flood affected areas..
26.15 Impact on livelihood
As the panchayat is an agricultural village, the loss of domestic
animals, birds and agricultural crops affected the livelihood of the people in
the panchayath negatively. However the paddy fields became fertile by the
accumulation of alluvial soil. It was a positive impact of the flood.
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ANNEXURE 2

1. ADIMALI GRAMA PANCHAYAT
1.1 Basic details of the panchayat
Adimali Gram Panchayat of Idukki district, located at 10.0147600°N
76.956139°E has a total area of 275.5 sq. km. The panchayat comprises of
21 wards and has a total population of 40513 according to 2011 census.
This highland has hills and river in it and forest nearby.
1.2 Details of disaster
Around 1 sq.km of area in ward number 2, 6 and 8 were moderately
affected by landslide which occurred in August 15th 2018. Seven human
lives were lost in the disaster. About 27 houses were totally and 389
houses partially damaged whereas 11 building totally and 66 building
partially destroyed. Sewage system in the Panchayath was not affected.
1.3 Details of previous disaster
A severe flood was occurred in 1924. Aluva-munnar road,
Kuttambuzha, Karintharuvi, mankulam and Lakshmi road to munnar were
totally destroyed. Old munnar region were completely covered with mud,
sand and rocks. Other regions of Idukki district was affected by landslide.
Road transport, houses and human life were affected. The flood occurred in
1924 was not similar to that of 2018. The extent of awareness on disaster
management among the people is average.
1.4 Baseline features of flora and fauna
Adimali gram panchayat is the valley of Western Ghats. The region
is blessed with paddy fields, ponds, canals and hills.Herbs in the
Panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytum sensetivum), thumba (Leucas
aspera), vayambu (Acorus calamus), rice (Oryza sativa), kadaladi
(Achiranthus aspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include
kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaena odorata), true indigo
(Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia serpentina), kutti panal
(Glycosmis crassifolia), tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectona grandis), black rose
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wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), mango tree (Mangifera indica), jack tree
(Artocarpus heterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta), vatta
(Macaranga peltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficus exaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrina verigata), devil tree
(Alstonia scolaris), pala indigo plant (Wrightia tinctoria), Ben tree
(Lagerstromia microcarpa), kindal tree (Terminaria paniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphus mauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthus emblica), tamarindus (Tamarindus indica), sandal wood
(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonix regia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettia pinnata), durian (Durio zibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceiba pentandra) and elenji (Mimusopus elengi). Creeper include
Asiatic panny wort (Centella asiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine (Cardiospermum helicacabum), chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia),
pasetha

payar

(Puerasia

phaseoloides),

manjappo

valli

(Hewittia

malabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake gourd
(Trichosanthus angaine). Aquatic plants like Mosquito fern (Azolla pinnata),
African payal (Salvinia molesta), lotus (Nylumbo nucifera) and ambal
(Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal plants include
thumba (Leucas aspera), muyal chevian (Emilia sonchifolia), east Indian
lemon grass ((Cymbopogon flexuosus), true indigo (Indigofera tinctoria),
Indian snake root (Rauvolfia serpentina), sida (Sida cordifolia), sida (Sida
rhombifolia),

caster

(Riccinus

communis),

Asparagus

(Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe vera),
ashoka (Saraka ashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogon zizanioides), Indian
kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthus

amboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut (Justicia
adhatoda), elephant foot (Elephantopus scaber), neem (Azedirecta indica)
and akil (Aquilaria agallocha). Agricultural Plants are

Taro (Colocasia

esculanta), manja koova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius),

eethan

(Musa

paradesiaca),

seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
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robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiber wightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), lemon
(Citrus limon), purple yam (Dioscorea alata), chineese yam (Dioscorea
opposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihot esculanta), bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural (Ficus
tinctoria),

durian

(Durio

zibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosa sinensis),
crown flower (Calotropis gigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara), ixora (Ixora
coccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrn

paniculatum),

jasmine

(Jasminum officinale), chembakam (Plumaria rubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougain villea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigium aromaticum), jathy
(Myristica fragrans), coffee (Coffea arabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittaria cardamomum),
Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attu vanji (Homonoia riparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloor vanji
(Rotula aquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplazium esculantum) and pine (Pinus roxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apis mellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca domestica), Bed bug (Cimex lectularius), Cockroach (Periplaneta
americana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede (Diplopoda
members), are common in the Panchayath. Butterflies include Silver
streaked acasia blue (Zinaspa todara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
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(Harpactes fasciatus), Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabe brenda),
common mormon (Papilio polytes), Lime butterfly (Papilio demoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyila salabham (Melanitis leda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis platyptera),Malabar

trogon (Harpactes fasciatus), lemon

pansy (Junonia lemonias), Krishna peacock (Papilio krishna), rice swift
(Borbo cinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheronia buquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake (Ptyas mucora), Cobra (Naja naja), Viper (Viper russelli),
checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophis

piscator),

skink

(Lampropholis

guichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus). Fishes in the
Panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaint daino
(Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrus brachysoma), Bral
(Channa striata), Tilopia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Gold fish (Carassius
auratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garra ceyilonensis), vattevan (), Tank goby
(Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeo rohita) and longwhiskered catfish (Mystus
gulio). Amphibians seen in the Panchayath are Frog (Ranidae members),
Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter (Lutroqate
perspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris), Tiger
(Panthera tigris), Leopard (Panthera pardus), Lion (Panthera leo), Cat
(Felis catus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear (Ursidaemember),
Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufa indica), Monitor
lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted civet (Viverra civettina),
Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentia sciurus), Asian palm
civet (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), wild rabbit (Leporidea cuniculus),
Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqqus caballus), fox (Vulpes vulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members), monkey (Macaca fascicularis), Indian bison (Bos gaurus), nilgiri
tahr (Nilgiritragus hylocrius) and rat (Rattus rattus). Birds seen in the area
are Little cormorant (Phalacrocorax nigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavo cristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakula kremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoides striatus malabaricus),
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sparrow (Passer domesticus), rufous treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), owl
(Buho bengalensis) and hen (Gullus gullus domesticus).
1.5 Impact on ecosystem
The Hilly area in Ettumuribhagham which comes under ward 2 was
moderately affected due to landslide. Around 500 meters of this forest area
was affected. The Soil eroded from top of the hills makes the area not
suitable for agriculture and for living. The sides of the Panniyar river in
Adimali and Deviyanpuzha severely collapsed in about 100 m length due to
flood. Wetlands in Machiplavu and Korankatti were severely affected due to
landslides. About 3 acres of paddy fields in Korankatti was severely
affected due to deposition of mud after flood. Due to accumulation of mud it
became unsuitable for agriculture. In Adimali,Neriamangalam Forest land
was also seriously affected.Losses were reported from cardamom
plantations also.
1.6 Impact on flora
Mosses (Fontinalis members)in Machiplavu area were moderately
affected as they washed away by the flood.
Table 1
Impact on lower group flora
Name of the flora

Mosses (Fontinalis

Type of
change

Washed away

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
moderate Natural Restoration

members)
Jimson weed (Datura stramonium) in korankatti area were
moderately washed away by flood.
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Table 3
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Jimson weed (Datura Washed away

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Moderate -

stramonium)
Trees including jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), aanjili
(Artocarpus hirsutus) and Jimson weed (Datura stramonium) in korankatti
area were uprooted by the flood. It can be restored by planting more trees.

Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

jackfruit tree

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Moderate

(Artocarpus

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting

heterophyllus)

new saplings
“

aanjili (artocarpus

“

“

hirsutus)
Aquatic

plants

like

water

lily

(Nymphaea

nouchali),

water

hyacinth(Eichhornia crassipes) in Machiplavu area were moderately
affected as they washed away by the flood.
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Table 4
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

water lily (nymphaea

Washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

nouchali)
Water hyacinth
(Eichhornia
crassipes)
Agricultural
gourd(Momordica

crops

such

as banana(Musa

charantia),

elephant

foot

paradesica),

yam

bitter

(Amorphophallus

paeonifolius)and Chinese yam(Dioscorea polystachya) in chatupara and
machiplavu area were moderately affected as they decayed due to flood
and can be restored by cultivation.
Table 5
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Banana(Musa

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

pradesica)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Bitter gourd (Momordica

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

charantia)
Foot yam
(Amorphophallus
paeonifolius)
Chinese yam(Dioscorea
polystachya)
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1.7 Impact on fauna
The faunal population in the Panchayath was not affected by the flood
and landslides.
1.8 Impact on soil
Soil in Korankatti was rich in nutrients and microbes before flood. Now
it become barren as the top soil was washed out by flood and landslide.
Soil erosion has happened in Korankatti, Adimali and Koombanpara region
of the Panchayath in about 100 sq.m, 50 sq.m and 100 sq.m area
respectively. In Machiplavu and Chatupara region, sedimentation occurred
in about 2 acre and 1 acre respectively. Details of Soil Analysis is given in
separate section.
1.9 Impact on Water
The water in chatupara and machiplavu was pure before flood.
However the coliform bacteria in the water has increased due to the
accumulation of waste after the flood. Details of Water Analysis is given in
separate section.(Section 3.3)
1.10 Impact on Environment
Environmental pollution was not reported in the Panchayath.
1.11 Impact on Heritage
The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.
1.12 Impact on Health
There was no health related issue reported in the Panchayath at the
time of flood and landslides.
1.13 Impact on livelihood
As the top fertile soil was washed away in the flood and landslides, the
soil become unsuitable for agriculture in some areas. The acidity of water
also increased. This has caused livelihood issues in the Panchayath after
the flood. Cultivation of cardamom, coffee and pepper was affected after
the flood.
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2. BISON VALLEY GRAM PANCHAYATH
2.1 Basic information of the Panchayath
Bison valleypanchayath in Idukki district located at10.0112602°
Latitude and 77.1365868°

has a total area of 44.03sq km. The

Panchayath comprising of 13 wards has a total population of 13,941 people
according to 2011 census. The highland is a part of Western Ghats and has
forests, hills, rivers, wetlands, dams and plantations in it.
2.2 Details of the disaster
The flood and landslides which occurred in August 16th to 18th
affected the wards 1, 17 and 18 moderately and wards 5 and 7 severely. A
total area of 1 sq km was affected by the disaster.No human loss was
occurred in the Panchayath. Around 17 houses were destroyed completely
and 50 partially. The disaster was moderate in the Panchayath.
2.3 Details of previous disasters
There were no disasters occurred in the Panchayath before the flood
and landslides in 2018.
2.4 Awareness
The restoration can be done in the following manner
Prepare a comprehensive Disaster Management Plan
Through not cultivating in the modern technologies.
Conservation of cultivation land.
Afforestation.
2.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Bison valley is rich biodiversity zone, comprising of a great variety of
flora

and

fauna.

(Biophytumsensetivum),

Herbs

in

thumba

the

Panchayath
(Leucasaspera),

are

Mukkutti
vayambu

(Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryza sativa), kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include kongini (Lantana
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camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata),

true

indigo

(Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfiaserpentina), kuttipanal
(Glycosmiscrassifolia), tobacco (Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose
wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta), vatta
(Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic panny wort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

sida

grass
Indian

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),
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(Elephantopusscaber),

neem
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(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
crown

flower

(Calotropisgigantea),

kongini

(Lantanacamara),

ixora

(Ixoracoccinea), Krishna kereedam (Clerodendrnpaniculatum), jasmine
(Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy
(Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittariacardamomum),
Asafoetida

(Ferula

asafoetida),

kapok

tree

(Ceibapentandra)

and

strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attuvanji (Homonoiariparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloorvanji
(Rotulaaquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
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(Musca

domestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

Viper

(Viper

russelli),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),skink (Lampropholisguichenoti)
and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the panchayath
include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino (Danio
malabaricus),

yellow

(Channastriata),

cat

Tilopia

fish

(Horobagrusbrachysoma),

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

Bral
fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan (),
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog
(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris),

Tiger

(Pantheratigris),

Leopard

(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Pantheraleo), Cat (Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear
(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose

(Herpestesedwardsii),

Squirrel

(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus),
fox

(Vulpesvulpes),

deer

(Cervidae

members),

Hyena

(Hyaenidea

member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis),
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Indian bison (Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat
(Rattusrattus).

Birds

(Phalacrocoraxnigar),

seen
Crane

in

the

(Gruidae

area

are

members),

Little

cormorant

Greater

caucae

(Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves splendens),
Woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrot (Psittakulakremeri), jungle
babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), owl (Buhobengalensis) and hen
(Gullusgullusdomesticus).
2.6 Impact on ecosystem
The

manmade

ecosystem

includes

tea,

coffee,

cardamom

plantations in the muttukadu and pokrakudi area of the panchayath. They
were decayed in heavy rain. The extend of quantity was moderate. There
were some ecosystems which does not have any change after the disaster.
Those include muttukadu and changanakeshikada. They were not affected
because the area was not cultivated by the modern technologies and
therefore flood has not affected the place.
2.7 Impact on flora
The agricultural crops in the panchayath like tea(Camellia sinensis),
coffee (Coffeaarabica) and cardamom (Eletteriacardamomum) were
decayed due to water logging followed by heavy rain.
Table 1
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Tea (Camellia
sinensis)

Type of
change

Extent
of
Quantity

Decayed

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplinmgs

Coffee
(Coffeaarabica)
Cardamom
(Eletteriacardomomum)

“

“

“

“

“

“
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2.8 Impact on fauna
The insects/butterflies include honeybees (Apismellifera), bug
(Coleoptera members)and cricket (Gryllidae members)shows decrease in
number. The extent of change was moderate. They are not yet restored.
Table 2
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Honeybees
(Apismellifera)

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Decrease in
number

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

Vandu(Coleoptera
members)
Cheevedu(Gryllidae
members)

The reptiles include snake (Serpentes members) likeviper (Viper
russelii) shows decrease in number. The extent of change was moderate.
They are not yet restored.
Table 3
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Viper (Viper
russelii)

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Decrease in

Moderate

number

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

Abhibians like frog (Anura members) was lost in the flood and
landslides.
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Table 4
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
Quantity

Frog (Anura

Lost in

Moderate

members)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be

landslides/Decrease

naturally

in Numbers

restored

2.9 Impact on soil
No significant change in soil was occurred in the panchayath
compared to other panchayaths.
2.10

Impact on Water
The water bodies in the panchayath were deposited with solid

wastes before the flood. During the flood, those wastes were taken away by
water current making the water bodies clean.
2.11

Environmental pollution
Any kind of pollution was not observed in the panchayath even after

the flood or impact.
2.12

Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood

and landslides
2.13

Impact on health/hygiene
There was no health related issue reported in the panchayath at the

time of flood and landslides.
2.14

Impact on livelihood
The tea, coffee and cardamom plantation in the panchayath were

decayed in heavy rain and flood. This affected the livelihood of farmers in
the panchayath.
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3. EDAMALAKUDI GRAM PANCHAYATH
3.1 Basic information of the Panchayath
Edamalakudi Panchayath is located in Idukki district of Kerala It is
the first tribal Grama Panchayat in the State which formed in 2010 and is
belongs to Central forest division according to G.O No. (P) 99/2010/ LSGD
(dt 20/5/2010). The tribes in the Panchayath mainly belong to the
Muthuvangothra. The area is less developed as there are no proper roads
leading to this place.More than 2400 people live in the Panchayath
distributed

over

Chennayappara,
thenpaara,

26

settlements

perinkadavu,

Esalippara,

known

parakkudi,

vellamkasamkudi,

as a

kudi.

Nooradikkudi,

parappayaar,

vellapaara,

Aandavankudi,

Nadukkudi,

Society kudi, Shed kudi, Ambalapadikudi, Ambalaparakudi, Kandathinkudi,
Meenkothikudi,

Kaghakaatukudi,

Mulakutharakudi,

Iruppukallukudi,

Nenmanalkudi,

Gudalaalkudi,

Keezhpathamkudi,

Nelpathamkudi,

Parappayarkudi, Poothakudi are the tribal settlements in Edamalakkudi
Panchayath. The panchayath lack basic amenities like health centre,
electricity and telecom facilities. This high land Panchayath is a part of
Western Ghats and have forests, hills, rivers, and plantations. Periyarriver
flows through the Panchayath.
3.2 Details of the disaster
The flood and landslide was occurred in the Panchayath from 16th to
18th August 2018 and it moderately affected the Panchayath. Almost all the
settlements in the Panchayath were affected by the disaster.A total of 20
sq. km area has been affected by the flood. Loss of human life was not
reported in the Panchayath. About 29 houses were fully destroyed and 50
houses were partially destroyed. A bridge in Puthukkudi settlement was
destroyed. Floral diversity was affected mainly than faunal population.
Several plantations in the Panchayath were destroyed. Iruppuvelkudi,
MulakutharaKudi and Nenmanalkudi were the severely affected.
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3.3 Details of previous disaster
In 1927, a flood was occurred in the Panchayath. However that flood
was not similar to that of 2018 as the impact of the present flood was
severe and debris flow and landslide accompanied with present flood
resulted in more damages. The extent of awareness on disaster
management was very poor.
3.4 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Flora
Tribal colonies in the Panchayath are surrounded by forest area of
Tamilnadu and valleys of rajamala. The forest areas of the Panchayath are
preserved area.

Varying from small plants to huge trees the floral

biodiversity of the Panchayath is rich. Herbs in the Panchayath include
Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensetivum),

(Acoruscalamus),

kadaladi

thumba

(Leucasaspera),

vayambu

(Achiranthusaspera),

uzhinja

(crdiospermumhalicacabum), Aatuvala and kalurvanji (Rotulaaqutica).
Shrubs

include

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

kuttipanal

(Glycosmiscrassifolia),

and

papaya

(Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black
rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus
teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica),
jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta),
vatta (Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
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Asiatic panny wort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), lotus (Nylumbonucifera) and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo)
are

widely

seen

in

the

area.

Medicinal

plants

include

thumba

(Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia), east Indian lemon grass
((Cymbopogonflexuosus), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
(Rauvolfiaserpentina), sida (Sidacordifolia), sida (Sidarhombifolia), caster
(Riccinuscommunis), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum
sanctum),

aloe

(Aloe

vera),

ashoka

(Sarakaashoka),

ramacham

(Chrysopogonzizanioides), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium),
Mexican mint (Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica),
Malabar nut (Justiciaadhatoda), elephant foot (Elephantopusscaber), neem
(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

(Dioscoreaopposita),

yam

cassava

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

(Manihotesculanta),

bitter

yam
gourd

(Momordicacarantia), Indian laural (Ficustinctoria), durian (Duriozibethinus)
and mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana). Flowering Plants include China
rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), kongini
(Lantanacamara),

ixora

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

(Ixoracoccinea),
jasmine

Krishna

kereedam

(Jasminumofficinale),

chembakam

(Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum
indica),

bougainvillea

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata), hydrangea (Hydrangea macrophylla), golden shower
(Cassia fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium
oleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis),
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chenthengu

(Cocos

nucifera),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

clove

(Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy (Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica),
cardamom (Elittariacardamomum), Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida) and
kapok tree (Ceibapentandra) are the Economic Crops in the area. Locally
protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus), attuvanji
(Homonoiariparia),

eetta

(Ochlandratravancorica),

kalloorvanji

(Rotulaaquatica) and bamboo (Bambusavulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca

domestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake (Ptyasmucora), Cobra (Najanaja), Viper (Viper russelli), checkered
keelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti)

and

common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the panchayath include
Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino (Danio malabaricus),
yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma), Bral (Channastriata), Tilopia
(Oreochromismossambicus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensisarakan
(Macrognathusmalabaricus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered catfish
(Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog (Ranidae
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members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter
(Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris),
Tiger (Pantheratigris), Leopard (Pantherapardus), Lion (Pantheraleo), Cat
(Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear (Ursidaemember), Sambar
deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard
(Varanus

member),

Malabar

large

spotted

civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm
civet

(Paradoxurushermaphroditus),

wild

rabbit

(Leporideacuniculus),

Donkey (Equus sp.), fox (Vulpesvulpes), deer (Cervidae members), Hyena
(Hyaenidea

member),

(Macacafascicularis),

blackbuck
Indian

(Antilope

bison

members),

(Bosgaurus),

monkey
nilgiritahr

(Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat (Rattusrattus). Birds seen in the area are
Little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxnigar), Crane (Gruidae members), Greater
caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves
splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakulakremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow
(Passer

domesticus),

(Buhobengalensis)

rufous
and

treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),
hen

owl

(Gullusgullusdomesticus).Honey

(Apismellifera), thelli, kolarakka, rudraksham are the non-wood forest
products found in the Panchayath.
3.5 Impact on ecosystem
The manmade ecosystems such as Coffee (coffee arabicara),
pepper

(piper

nigrum),

cardamom

(eletteriacardomomum),

tapioca

(Manihotesculenta), banana (Musa), coconut tree(Cocos nucifera), kamukk
(Areca catechu), coco (Theobroma cacao)plantations were destroyed
during the disaster. The plantations in Iruppuvelkudi, MulakutharaKudi and
Nenmanalkudi were severely affected. Landslides were occurred in various
part of the Panchayath including Puthukudi settlement. Due to the sinking
of bridge across the Periyarriver, several settlements were isolated during
the flood and landslides. The river overflowed in the Panchayath resulted in
destruction of river banks. Water bodies like small ponds and streams were
covered with mud as a result of landslides and debris flow.
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3.6 Impact on flora
Herbs like Mukkutti (Biophytumsentitivum), thumba(Leucasaspera),
Kurunthotti (Sidarombifolia), aavanak (RicinusCommunis), kongini (Lantana
camara), and peera were destroyed in landslides. The impact is moderate
and can be restored.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Mukkutti
(Biophytumsentitivum)

Destroyed in
landslides

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new ones.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

pacha

(Chromolaenaodorata),

thumba
(Leucasaspera)
Kurunthotti
(Sidarombifolia)
aavanak
(RicinusCommunis)
kongini(Lantana
camara)
Peera
The

shrubs

like

communist

veelipacha and appa (Ageratum conyzoides) were destroyed in landslides.
Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
communist
Destroyed in Moderate
Natural
pacha(Chromolaenaodorata)
landslides
Restoration
veelipacha
“
“
“
appa(Ageratum conyzoides)
“
“
“
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Huge trees such as Erupool, chandanavayamb, and cheenimaram
were destroyed in heavy rain and landslides. They can be restored.
Table 3
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Erupool

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Mild

landslides

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new ones.

Chandanavayamb

“

“

“

cheenimaram

“

“

“

The

flowering

plants

such

as

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

poovamkurunn (Cyanthilliumcinereum), erukk (Calotropis) were damaged in
heavy rain and landslide.
Table 4
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

kongini(Lantana
camara)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Moderate

landslides

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new ones.

Poovamkurunn

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Cyanthilliumcinereum)
erukk(Calotropis)

Aquatic plants including vellathilpullu, Vellathipayal were washed
away in heavy rain.
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Table 5
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

vellathilpullu

Washed away

Mild

Vellathipayal

“

“

Economically
(eletteriacardomomum),

important
Pepper

plants
(piper

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new ones.
“
including

nigrum)

and

cardamom
Coffee

(coffee

arabicara) were severely destroyed in landslides.
Table 6
Impact on Economically Important Plants
Name of the flora

Cardamom
(eletteriacardomomum)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Destroyed in

Severe

landslides

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new ones.

Pepper (piper nigrum)

“

“

“

Coffee (coffee

“

“

“

arabicara)
The
theruvapullu,

medicinal

plant

Ramacham

involving

thulasi

(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

(Chrysopogonzizanioides),

karuvapatta

(Cinnamomumverum) were destroyed in landslides. They can be restored
back.
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Table 7
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora

Thulasi
(Ocimumtenuiflorum),

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

landslides

possible by planting
new ones.

Theruvapullu

“

“

“

Ramacham

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Chrysopogonzizanioides)
Karuvapatta
(Cinnamomumverum)
Non-wood forest products involving honey (Apismellifera), koolarakk,
theeli, kanjirikam were destroyed. There was a decrease in the number of
bees in the Panchayath.
3.7 Impact on fauna
Lower group fauna like leach (Hirudinea) were lost in the landslides.
Table 8
Impact on Lower Group Species
Name of the fauna

leach (Hirudinea)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

Insects like Bees (Anthophila), Ant (Formicidae members) Butterflies
(Rhopalocera

members),

Grasshopper

(Melanoplusdifferentialis)

and

Spider (Araneae members) were lost in landslides.
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Table 9
Impact on Insects/ Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Bees (Anthophila)
Ant (Formicidae
members)
Butterflies (Rhopalocera
members)
Grasshopper
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Spider (Araneae
members)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Decrease
in Number
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Small mammalslike Rat (rattusrattus), Mongoose (Herpestidae),
Rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus) and Squirrel (Sciuridae) were lost in
landslides in various settlements in the panchayath.
Table 10
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

Rat (rattusrattus),

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Decrease

Moderate

in numbers.
Mongoose

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Herpestidae),
Rabbit
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)
Squirrel (Sciuridae)
3.8 Impact on Soil
The fertility of the soil in landslide affected area in the panchayath
has been decreased a lot and the texture of the soil has been changed due
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to the washing away of the soil. All the settlements facedmild to severe soil
erosion in the panchayath. Sand bar was also formed in Periyarriver.
3.9 Impact on Water
As the part of periyar river flows through the Panchayath was
deposited with mud and other solid wastes, water from the river could not
be used for domestic purposes. Moreover several water bodies in the
Panchayath was also polluted due to soil erosion and landslides.The water
scarcity has been reported in many settlements in the Panchayath during
the time of flood. However the water bodies are now becoming stable.
3.10

Environmental pollution
There were no significant issues related to environment reported in

the panchayath.
3.11

Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood

and landslides.
3.12

Impact on health/ hygiene
Flood and landslides polluted the water bodies in the Panchayath

and this in turn has affected the availability of fresh water. Thus issues
related to sanitation persisted at the time of flood. However no new disease
or epidemics was reported in the area and no found.
3.13

Impact on livelihood
There is significant impact on the livelihood of the people in the

Panchayath. Since most of the people in the Panchayath are farmers, the
loss of agriculture crops especially, pepper and Cardamom incurred a huge
loss to the people. As the top soil in various agricultural lands was washed
away during flood and landslides, fertility of the soil has decreased. Thus
the farmers faced a huge loss in the output of agriculture after the disaster.
This also negatively affected the livelihood of the people.
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4. ERATTAYARGRAMA PANCHAYATH
4.1 Basic information
Erattayar belongs to Idukki district which is located at 8.5878107°N
and 76.9770813° E . This panchayat encompasses an area of 32.37 Sq.
Km within 14 wards. 19057 people currently live in this highland which is
home to hills, dams and the major river flows through the Panchayath is
Erattayar.
4.2 Details of the disaster
Erattayar panchayat was hit by flood right from the very beginning.
i.e., from August 8th. In Erattayar, 3 of 14 wards were affected by flood.
Eettithope, Pallikanam and Erattayar north are the flood hit wards. All 14
wards witnessed landslides and debris flows. Chempakapara, Pallikanam,
Eetithope,

Eratayar

north,

Ezhukumvayal,

Kaatadikaval,

Erattayar,

Santhigram south, Uzhakandam, Thulasippara, Vazhavara, Nalumukku and
Idinjimala were exposed to severe destruction from flood. 12 hectares of
land in panchayat was affected by debris flow and 8 hectares of land by
landslides.
4.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
No deaths were reported in the panchayat. As far as the loss of fauna is
concerned,

vechoor

(Bosprimigenius),

cows

water

(Bos
buffalo

Taurus

indicus),

(Bubalusbubalis),

sunandini

cow

Malanadugida,

Jamnapari (Capra greyhircus),burbery (Capra aegarushircus), love birds
(Agapornisspecies), Fish species like Tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus),
Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis), andgold fish (Carassiusauratus)
were lost during flood. But the number of lost faunae is not yet calculated.
Nine houses were destroyed in flood and 5 other buildings sustained partial
damages. None of the housings in the area was completely destroyed.
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4.4 Details of previous disasters
A flood was occurred in the panchayathin 1990. The effect of the
flood was mild. Compared to the previous flood, the flood of 2018 was more
severe.
4.5 Awareness and measures for facing future disaster
The impact of last flood shows that the extent of awareness on
disaster management is very poor. Authorities should take preparatory
measures considering the nature. People should follow traditional farming
techniques and avoid using chemical fertilizers. They should try growing
more river side plants and should try growing Bamboo, thazha and eetta on
river banks. Also, build walls to protect areas which are more prone to
landslides.
4.6 Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and surrounding
location
Lower group plants like Water moss (Salviniaauriculate), Azolla
(Azollapinnata),

Water

lily

(Nymphaenouchali),

Kaalapullu

(Axonopusscompressus), Bermuda grass (Cynodondactlyon), Lemon grass
(Cymbopogoflexuosus), Narangapullu. Flowering plants like hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis) and Pot- marigold (Calendua officinalis), plant are
also widely seen in Erattiyar panchayat. This panchayat is also home to
economically valuable plants like pepper (Piper nigrum), Cardamom
(Elettariacardamomum), coconut (Cocos nucifera), Coffee (coffee arabica),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao), Tea plant (camellia sinensis), Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale) and Areca palm (areca catechu). Medicinal plants
includesWild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Touch- me-not (Mimosa
pudica),

Aanachuvadi

(Biophytumsensityvum),
(Plumbagoindica)

(Elephantopusscaber),

Little

tree

nilappana(Curculigoorchioides),White

padathali

(Cycleapeltata)

plant
leadwort

andchitamruthu

(Tinosporacordifolia), Aquatic plants like Azolla (Azollapinnata), Water lilly
(Nymphaenouchali) and water moss also seen in the panchayath.
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Insects/ Butterflies like Grass hopper(Melanoplusdifferentialis), Bugs
(Coccinellaseptempunctata),
(Perishmaposhma),

wasps

Termites

(Delta

(isopetra

pyriforme),

earth

members),Ants

worm

(Formicidae

members), Centipedes (Scotopendrasubspinipes), scorpion (Scorpiones
members)

are

widely

seen

(Bandicotabengalensis),
aegagrushircus),mice

here.

cow

Mammals

(Bostaures),

(Mus musculus),

guinea

likebandicoot
goats

pig

rat

(Capra

(Capiaporcellus),

sunandini cow (Bosprimigenius), water buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), and
Jamnapari

(Capra

aegagrushircus)are

predominant

here.Reptiles

includeRat snakes (Ptyas mucosa), Skink(Lampropholisgerichendi),ringed
snake

(Xenochrophispiscator),

Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla)

Viper(Daboiarusselii),

green

frog (Rana

amphibians

hexadactyla) ,

like
toad

(Duttaphrynusmelanostictus) and tree frog (Polypedatusmaculatus). Fish
species like stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), walking cat fish
(Clariasbatrachus), Tilapia (Oreochromisniloticu), Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus), Tiger panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus), Kaninjaan are widely
seen

in

the

panchayath.

vechoor

cows

(Bos

Taurus

indicus),

Malanadgiddaand burbery (Capra aegarushircus) are the rare/ traditional
variety animal breeds found in this panchayat.
4.7 Impact on ecosystem
Eratayar panchayat is home to hills and mountain regions which
covers an area of 9 hectares. As far as the impact of flood on ecosystem is
concerned, top soil washed out in many places. So, it will take more time to
restore it. Twelve ponds and 20 wells got covered in soil, mud and rocks
during flood. They can be restored eventually. The intensity of the impact is
severe in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem. Release of water from
Eratayar damled to the flood inEettithope, Pallikanam and Eratayar north
wards and this has caused lots of damages. Eight cattle farms, 10 poultry
farms and some pisciculture farms sustained damages from landslides and
debris

flow.

These

can

be

restored.

Plantations

of

Cardamom

(Elettariacardamomum), (2 acres), pepper (Piper nigrum), (2 acres), rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)(1 acre) and banana (Musasp), (3 acres)were destroyed
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during landslides and debris flow.These can be restored. The scale of
devastation was severe.
4.8 Impact on flora
Lower group plants like Water moss (Salviniaauriculate), Azolla
(Azollapinnata) were washed away from water surface.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Water

moss washed

(Salviniaauriculate)

Moderate

away

Restoration
by

possible

planting

new

sapplings
“

Azolla

“

“

(Azollapinnata)
Herbs like, Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Wild turmeric (Curcuma
aromatica),

Touch-

me-not

(Mimosa

pudica),

Aanachuvadi

(Elephantopusscaber), Little tree plant (Biophytumsensityvum), Nilappana
(Curculigoorchioides),

White

leadwort

(Plumbagoindica),

Colocasia

(Colocasiaesculenta) and Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), Hill
glory bower (Clerodendruminfortunatum)sustained damages. The intensity
of damage is low except that of ginger. Apart from the scale of damage, all
these florae can be restored. ), Kaalapullu (Axonopusscompressus),
Bermuda grass (Cynodondactlyon), Lemon grass (Cymbopogoflexuosus),
Narangapullu were destroyed in debris flow and landslides. Some of the
plants washed out in flood. The scale of devastation was low. These can be
restored.
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Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

Wild turmeric (Curcuma
aromatica)
Touch- me-not (Mimosa
pudica)
Aanachuvadi
(Elephantopusscaber)
Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensityvum)
Nilappana
(Curculigoorchioides)
White leadwort
(Plumbagoindica)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Hill glory bower
(Clerodendruminfortunatum)
Kaalapullu
(Axonopusscompressus)

Bermuda grass
(Cynodondactlyon)
Lemon grass
(Cymbopogoflexuosus),
Narangapullu

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed
in
landslides

Mild

“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

destroyed
in debris
flow and
landslides.
“
“
“
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Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
sapplings
“

“

Restoration
possible

“

“

“

“
“
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Shrubs

like

Arabic

coffee

(Coffee

arabica),

Cardamom

(Elettariacardamomum), Cocco (Theobroma cacao), Common wireweed
(Sidacordifolia),

Malabar

coffee

(Coffeaarabica),

Crown

flower

(Calotropisgigantea), stonebreaker (Phyllanthusniruri) and Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda)were

destroyed

in

landslides.

All

plants

except

cardamom had a minor loss. The loss of cardamom was high compared to
others. These can be restored by growing them again. The scale of
destruction of theses shrubs was mild.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Arabic coffee (Coffee Destroyed
arabica)

Extent of
change

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

in

by

planting

landslides

saplings

“

“

“

(Theobroma

“

“

“

wire

weed

“

“

“

Malabar coffee (Coffee

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cardamom

new

(Elettariacardamomum)
Cocco
cacao)
Common

(Sidacordifolia)

arabica)
Crown

flower

(Calotropisgigantea)
stonebreaker
(Phyllanthusniruri)
Malabar

nut

(Justiciaadhatoda)
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Trees like coconut (Cocos nucifera), areca palm (Areca catechu),
jack fruit

tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), rubber

kulamaavu(Perseamacrantha),

pezhu

(Heveabrasiliensis),

(Careyaarborea),

Kanjiram

(Strychnine nuxvomica) and sacred fig (Ficusreligiosa)were uprooted.
These can be restored.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

coconut (Cocos nucifera)

Uprooted

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

pezhu (Careyaarborea)

“

“

“

Kanjiram (Strychnine

“

“

“

“

“

“

areca palm (Areca
catechu)
jack fruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)
kulamaavu
(Perseamacrantha)

nuxvomica)
sacred fig (Ficusreligiosa)

Climbers like varieties of pepper (Piper nigrum), naruneendi
(HemidemusIndicus),

chitamruthu

(Tinosporacordifolia),

padathali

(Cycleapeltata) and kaipanpalla(Mikaniamicrantha)were decayed
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Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

pepper (Piper nigrum)

Decayed

Mild

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

padathali (Cycleapeltata)

“

“

“

kaipanpalla

“

“

“

naruneendi
(HemidemusIndicus)
chitamruthu
(Tinosporacordifolia)

(Mikaniamicrantha)
Flowering plants like hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis) was decayed.
This can be restored by growing them again.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

hibiscus (Hibiscus

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

rosasinensis)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Aquatic

plants

like

azolla

(Azollapinnater),

water

moss

(Salviniaauriculatae) and water lily (Nymphaea nouchali)decayed. These
can be restored by growing them again.
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Table 7
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

azolla (Azollapinnater)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

water moss

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Salviniaauriculatae
water lily (Nymphaea
nouchali)
The scale of devastation faced by habitat specialists like
Mashithandu (Pepperomiapellucida), selaginella (Selaginellastellata) and
mangroves (Rizhophora mangle) were severe. These floras were decayed
and can be restored.
Table 8
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of the flora

Mashithandu

Type of
change

Decayed

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration possible

(Pepperomiapellucida)

by planting new
saplings

selaginella

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Selaginellastellata)
mangroves (Rizhophora
mangle)
The number of economically valuable plants like Pepper (Piper
nigrum), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Coffee (coffee arabica), Cocoa
(Theobroma

cacao),

Tea

plant
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(camellia

sinensis),

Rubber
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(Heveabrasiliensis), Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale) and Areca palm (areca catechu) has gone down. The
impact from flood is mild. These plants can be restored eventually.
Table 9
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

in

by planting new

landslides

saplings

Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

“

“

“

Coffee (coffeaarabica)

“

“

“

Cocoa (Theobroma

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

cacao)
Tea plant (camellia
sinensis)
Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Areca palm (areca
catechu)
Medicinal plants like wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Naruneendi
(HemidemusIndicus),

chitamruthu

(Tinosporacordifolia),

padathali

(Cycleapeltata) and kaipanpalla (Mikaniamicrantha) were destroyed in
landslides.These can be restored by growing them again.
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Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

wild turmeric
(Curcuma

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Mild

landslides

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new

aromatica)

saplings

Naruneendi

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(HemidemusIndicus)
chitamruthu
(Tinosporacordifolia)
padathali
(Cycleapeltata)
kaipanpalla
(Mikaniamicrantha)
Agricultural crops like cardamom (Eletteriacardamomum), coffee
(Coffee arabica), nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), banana (Musasp.), Robusta
(Musasp.), Palayamkodan (Musasp.), njalipoovan (Musasp.), morris
(Musasp.), chundillakannan (Musasp.), bitter gourd (Momordicacharantia),
pepper (Piper nigrum), coconut (Cocos nucifera), areca palm (Areca
catechu),

ginger

elephant

yam

(Zingiberofficinale),

colocasia(Colocasiaesculenta),

(Amorphophalluspeoniifolius)

and

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita) sustained mild damages and they can be restored by
growing again.
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Table 11
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

cardamom

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Destroyed

Mild

(Eletteriacardamomum)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

in

by planting new

landslides

saplings

coffee (Coffeaarabica)

“

“

“

nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)

“

“

“

banana (Musasp.)

“

“

“

Robusta (Musasp.)

“

“

“

Palayamkodan (Musasp.)

“

“

“

njalipoovan (Musasp.)

“

“

“

morris (Musasp.)

“

“

“

chundillakannan (Musasp.)

“

“

“

bitter gourd

“

“

“

pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

“

coconut (Cocos nucifera)

“

“

“

areca palm (Areca catechu)

“

“

“

ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

colocasia

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Momordicacharantia)

(Colocasiaesculenta)
elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspeoniifolius)
purple yam

“

“

“

(Dioscoreaopposita)
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4.9 Impact on fauna
Lower group fauna like Earth worm (Pheretimaposthma), Termites
(Viverracivettina), Ants (Oecophyllasmapagdina), Scorpion (Scorpiones
members), Centipedes (Lithobiusforcatus) were lost during the flood.
Table 12
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Grasshoppers

(Caelifera

Earthworms
(Perithmaposthuma)
Termites (Viverracivettina)
Ants
(Oecophyllasmapagdina)
Scorpion (Scorpiones
members)
Centipedes
(Lithobiusforcatus)
Insects

like

members),

Lady

bug

(Coccinellaseptempunctata) and Wasps(Delta pyriforme)were lost. It can be
restored and the impact was low.
Table 13
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Grasshoppers (Caelifera

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Mild

members)
Lady bug

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Coccinellaseptempunctata)
Wasps (Delta pyriforme)
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Reptiles like Ringed snake (Xenochrophispiscator), Rat snake
(Ptyasmucosa),

Skink(Lampropholisgerichendi)and

Russell’s

viper

(Daboiarusselii) washed away during flood. The rest should be protected.
The scale of destruction was low.
Table 14
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Ringed snake
(Xenochrophispiscator),

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Washed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

away

restored

during
the flood
Rat snake (Ptyas mucosa)

“

“

“

Skink(Lampropholisgerichendi)

“

“

“

Russell’s viper (Daboiarusselii)

“

“

“

Fish and other aquatic life forms like Silver barb (Puntiusvittatus),
Mozambique

tilapia

(Systomussarana),

(Oreochromismossambicus),

walking

catfish

olive

(Clariasbatrachhus),

gold

barb
fish

(Carassiusauratus), stinging catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis) and tiger
panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus) were lost. The impact of flood is low.
Table 15
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Silver barb (Puntius vittatus),

Lost

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally
restored

Mozambique tilapia

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Oreochromismossambicus)
olive barb (Systomussarana)
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“

“

“

gold fish (Carassiusauratus)

“

“

“

stinging catfish

“

“

“

“

“

“

walking cat fish
(Clariasbatrachhus)

(Heteropneustesfossilis)
tiger panchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)
Amphibians

like

frogs

(Rana

temporaria),

toad

(Duttaphrynusmelanostictus), tree frog (Polypedatusmaculatus), green frog
(Rana hexadactyla) faced mild loss.
Table 16
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

frogs (Rana temporaria),

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

Lost

toad
“
(Duttaphrynusmelanostictus)
tree frog
“
(Polypedatusmaculatus)
green frog (Rana
“
hexadactyla)

“

“

“

“

Birds like love bird (Agapornis members)is sustained loss from flood,
landslides and debris flows. The scale of devastation was low. Some of
these faunae can be restored.
Table 17
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

love birds (Agapornis
members)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild
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Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible
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Mammals like bats (Pteropusgiganteus), mice (Mus musculus),
guinea pig (Capiaporcellus), cows (Bosindicus) and bandicoot rat
(Bandicotabengalensis) were lost during flood, landslides and debris flows.
The scale of devastation was low.
Table 18
Impact on mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

bats
(Pteropusgiganteus)
mice (Mus musculus)
guinea pig
(Capiaporcellus)
cows (Bosindicus)
bandicoot rat
(Bandicotabengalensis)

Lost

Mild

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Domestic animals like vechoor cows (Bos Taurus indicus), water
buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), sunandini cow (Bosprimigenius), Malanadugida,
Malabar black goat, burbery (Capraaegarushircus) were lost during the
flood
Table 19
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

vechoor cows (Bos Taurus
indicus),
water buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)
sunandini cow
(Bosprimigenius)
Malanadugida
Malabar black goat
burbery (Capra aegarushircus)

Lost

Mild

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“
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Habitat specialists in the panchayath including green frogs (Rana
hexadactyla) andringed snake (Xenochrophispiscator) sustained mild
damages from flood. Some of them washed away during flood.
Table 20
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of the fauna

green frogs (Rana
hexadactyla)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

away during

restored

the flood
“

ringed snake

“

“

(Xenochrophispiscator)
Economically valuable species like vechoor cows (Bos Taurus
indicus), water buffalo (Bubalusbubalis), Sunandini cow (Bosprimigenius),
malanadugida,

Malabar

black

goat,

burbery

(CapraAegarushircus),

Jamnapari(Capraaegarushircus) were lost during the flood.
Table 21
Impact on economically valuable species
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

vechoor cows (Bos Taurus
indicus)
water buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)
Sunandini cow
(Bosprimigenius)
Malanadugida
Malabar black goat,
burbery (Capra
Aegarushircus)
Jamnapari (Capra
aegarushircus)

Lost

Mild

“
“

“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“
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Rare/ traditional varieties of animals like malanadugida, Malabar
black goat, burbery(Capraaegarushircus) and Malabar black goatdied
during flood. These can be restored eventually. The impact of flood was
mild.
Table 22
Impact on Rare/traditional varieties
Name of the fauna

Malanadugida

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Malabar black goat

“

“

“

burbery (Capra

“

“

“

“

“

“

aegarushircus)
Malabar black goat
4.10 Impact on soil
Release of water from Erattayar dam led to loss of top soil in many places.
This ended up in the soil being less fertile. Soil erosion occurred following
flood and landslides and caused loss in 6 hectares of land. Apart from this,
200 Sq. kms of land was affected by sand piping.
4.11

Impact on water
Ponds and wells got covered by mud and rocks as a

resultof

landslides and debris flows. These can be restored.
4.12

Environmental pollution
In some places flood dumped domestic wastes in most places and in

other, wastes were washed out during flood.
4.13

Impact on heritage

All the important heritage sites in the panchayat survived flood.
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4.14

Impact on health/hygiene
Landslides and debris flows have polluted different water bodies and

this led to scarcity of fresh drinking water. No sewerage systems were
destroyed during flood. No epidemics or new diseases were reported after
flood.
4.15

Impact on livelihood
Landslides and debris flow have caused a large amount of loss to

the agrarian sector. Many crops were lost during flood. Loss of top spoil has
affected the fertility of soil. This had a negative impact on people’s lives.
Many fauna and flora were washed away during flood and this has affected
the income of farmers.
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5. KANJIKUZHI GRAMA PANCHAYATH
5.1 Basic information
Kanjikuzhi, located in the Idukki district of Kerala has a total
populationof 24504 people as per 2011 census.The panchayath has a total
area of 227.51 sq km which is distributed over 18 wards. The major
ecosystems in the panchayath include rivers, hills, and valleys.
5.2 Details of the disaster
All the wards in the panchayath were affected by either flood or
landslides which occurred after August 13. The wards Voordukal,
thattekanni, keerithoodu, anjukutti, cheelachuvadu, churuli and aadikulam
were

affected

cheelachuvadu,

by

flood

kanjipara,

and

thattekanni,

attikula,

churuli,

keerithodu,
aalpara,

thalakanam, punnayar, kanjikuzhi, pazhayari, andam,

anjukutti,
mazhuvadi,

vakachuvadu,

mukuvalli, venmani and varikamuthan were affected by landslides and soil
erosion.Flood has affected about 5 Sq kms of area and 30 Sq kms of area
was affected by landslides.
5.3 Details of loss caused by the disaster
There were 3 human life loss reported in the panchayath. The farm
animals including 5 jersey cow, 2 vechor cow, 8 malabari goat, 5
jamnapyari, 20 girirajan hen, 25 kada and 25 duck were lost in the flood
and landslides. Two fish farms were also affected in the flood.About 15
houses were destroyed completely and 500 houses partially. A total of 25
other buildings were destroyed.
5.4 Details of previous disaster
In 1924 there was a flood and landslides occurred in the panchayath
with heavy rain. But that was not severe compared to the present one. The
landslides were also severe in the recent flood of 2018. The extent of
awareness on disaster management among the public is poor.
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5.5 Baseline details of flora and fauna
Lower group plants include,Azolla (Azolla pinnata), Water moss
(Fontinalismembers). Aquatic plants include, Water lily (Nymphaea
nouchali), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera),The herbs include Wild turmeric
(Curcuma

aromatica),

Kodakan

Mukutti(Biophytumsensitivum),

(Centella

asiatica),

Ceylon slit wort (Leucas zeylanica) also

many grass varieties like, ramacham (Chryosopogonzizgnioides), Bermoda
grass (Cynodondactylon), Muthangapullu (Cyperausrotundus), fox tail grass
(Setaria

barbata),

Amorseco

(Chryspogonaciculatus),

Blanket

grass

(Axonopuscompressus) and Lemongrass (Cimbopogon flexvius) are
enhance the richness of biodiversity. Kuzhinirayancheena (Colocasia sps.),
Sweet taro root (Colocasia sps.) are local variety of taro cultivating here.
Different gingervarieties like commom ginger (Zingiber officinale),
wayandanenji

(Zingiber

sps.),

Turmeric

(Curcuma

longa),

Yam

(Amorphophalluspaeonilfolius),neyychena (Amorphophallus sps.), Sweet
flag (Acoruscalamus), Sida (Sidacordifolia), West Indian Arrowroot
(Marantaarundinacea) are also herbs found here.Shrubby plants in this
panchayat include, different varieties of banana (Musa paradesica)
etta,robusta

chikenvazha,

poojakadali,

chaarapovanvazha

are

the

cultivating varieties of banana. True indigo(Indigoferafinctoria),Crown flower
(Calotrpisgiganta),kongini
(Chromlaenaodorata),

(Lantana

Hibiscus

camera),

(Hibiscusrosasinensis),

eupatorium
Chethi

(Ixora

coccinea) and Kuttipaanal (Glycosmis crassifolia). Trees include Jackfruit
tree (Artrocarpusheterophyllus), Wild jack tree (Artocarpushirsutus), vatta
(Macaranga paltata), teak (Tectonagrantis), coconut tree (Cocus nucifera),
Silver oak (Grevillea relousta), The rubber fig (Ficuselastica), Poison nut (
Strychonusnux- vomica), Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Indian coral tree
(Erythrina variegate), Milkwood pine (Alstoniascholaris), Dyer’s oleander
(Wrightiatinctoria),

Coconut

tree

(Cocos

nucifera),

Eucali

(Eucaluptusohdigun), Crape myrtle (Lagerstroemiaindica), Kindal tree
(Terminaliapaniculata), Indian snake root (Rauvoffa serpentina), different
mango varieties like, Perakkamav, moovandanmaav, kilichundenmaav, and
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kootamav (Mangifera indica), Burma ironweed (Xyliadolabriformis).Climbers
include,

Purple

yam

(Cardiospermunhalicacabum),

(Dioscoreaalata),
Moonseed

Balloon

vine

(Tinsporacordifolia),

Kudzu(Pueraria phaseoloides), Bitter gourd (Momodicacharantia), Malabar
bindweed (Hewittia malabaricus) and Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus).
The flowering plants include West Indian lantana (Lantana camera),
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinesis) and Chethi (Ixora coccinea). The aquatic
plants include Water lily (Nymphaea nochali), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) and
Azola

(Azolla

pinnate).Screwpine

Bamboo(Ochlandratravancorica),

(Pandanus

amarylliforus),

Malabar

humboldtia

(Humboldtiavahliana), kattuchemb (Colocassia esculenta), kaloorvanji (
Rotula aquatic) and Wood apple (Elephantumcorrea) are the habitat
specialist seen in the area.The economically important includes, Coffee
(CoffeA arabica), Coconut tree(Cocosnucifera), Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Clove (Syzygiumaromaticum) ,Coco tree
(Theobroma cocoa) and Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis).The medicinal plants
like Kudakan (Centellazeylanica), Ginger (Zingiberoffinale), Turmeric
(Curcuma

longa),

(Marantaarundiacea),

Sweet
kuttipanan

flag

(Acoruscalams),

(Glycosmis

crassifoha),

Arrowroot
karuthondi

(Sidacordifolia) and crown flower (Calotropis giganta). Major agricultural
crops cultivating in this panchayat are, Coffee (Coffeaarabicana), Coco
(Theobroma cocoa), Pepper (Piper nigrum), Nutmeg(Myristicafragrans),
Clove ( Syzgirumaromatium), Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), Banana tree
(Musa

paradesica),

Purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curcuma longa), , Colocasia (Colocasia
esculenta), Wheat (Triticumaestivum), Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), Bitter
gourd (Momordica charantia), Chili (Capsicum frutescens) , mottukappi,
Pepper (Piper nigrum), jeerakamundi is a local variety of pepper.
mottukappi,

different

tapioca

varieties

like,

kalakombankappa,

kandaripadapankappa, Ramankappa, eethakappa, vellathandu kappa
(Manihot esculanta), Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia), kattupaval,
pandipaaval, mayapaval, kaaveripaaval and Malabar coffee (Monsooned
Malabar) are the major agricultural crops cultivated in the area.
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The lower group animals like, Earthworm (Perithma postma)is widely
seen in the panchayath. Insects include Black ant (Lasius niger), Termites
(Isoptera members) andGrasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), Spider
(Araneae members),Crab (Brachyura members), Dragonfly (Anisoptera
members) and different butterfly species like common rose (Pachilliopta
aristolochiae) and lime butterfly (Papilio demoleus). Snail (Liparidae
members) is the mollusca found in this panchayat.The reptiles include
Checkered

keelback

(Xenochrophis

piscator),

Rat

snake

(Pantherophisobsoletus), Common krait (Bungarus caeruleus), Common
sand boa (Gongylophisconicus) and Cobra (Naja naja).Golden fish
(Carassius auratus), Catla (Labeocatla), Rohu (Labeorohita), Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus), tank gopi (Glossogobius giuris), Spiny eel
(Macrognathus aculeatus), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Stone suckers
(Garra ceylonensis), Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensisbengalensis),
nettiyepottal,

Melon

barb

(Puntius

fasciatus),

Ceylon

snakehead

(Channaorientalis) andPearlspot (Etroplussuratensis) are the commonly
seen fishes in the panchayath.The amphibians include green pond frog
(Euphlytics hexadactyla) and aasamfrog (Chiromantis simus).Hen (Gallus
gallusdomestica),

Quail

(Coturnix

coturnix)

and

Duck

(Anas

platyrhynchos)are the commonly seen domestic birds in the panchyath.The
mammals include jerseycow (Bos Taurus), vechoor cow (Bos Taurus),
malabari cow (Bos Taurus)and jamnapyari goat (Capra aegagrushircus).
Rodents

include

Mice

(Mus

musculus)

and

Bandicoot

rat

(Bandicotabengalensis). The habitat specialist include njevanikka (Pila
globosa).The economically important animal species include jursey cow
(Bos

Taurus),

vechoor

(Bos

Taurus),

malabari

goat

(Capra

aegagrushircus), jamnapyari goat (Capra aegagrushircus). The rare variety
include vechoor cow (Bos Taurus), malabari goat (Capra aegagrushircus).
5.6 Impact on ecosystem
Forest area in the panchayath including Kattekanni forest (1 acre),
Thekanthooni (half acre), Palaplav (1.5 acre) and Makuvalimanathadam
(1acre) were affected by landslides. The hilly region in the panchayath like
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Chelachuvad (1 acre), Punnayar (1 acre), Makkuvalli (1 acre) Andvenmani
(0.5 acre) were severely affected. The valleys including Keerithev (1 acre),
Thattekanni (3 acre), Aazhiparaa (1 acre), Thalakanam (0.5 acre) were
damaged severely and cannot be restored.Parikamuthan, Vattompara
Andpunnayal streams in the panchayath were heavily overflowed and can
be restored overtime. After the flood, the banks of the river pampa were
severely destroyed. The field including Makkuvalli (3 acre) were severely
destroyed but can be restored. Thattakani (1 acre) also faced severe
impact after flood and landslide. About 15 ponds all over the panchayath
were destroyed in which 4 were destroyed completely. 35 wells were
damaged in which 50% of them were severe. Makkuvalli paddy field was
severely affected in the flood.
The manmade ecosystems in the panchayath including coffee
plantation, jathi plantation, rubber plantation, coco plantations were
destroyed completely in the landslide and flood. They are restorable by
planting new trees.
5.7 Impact on flora
Lower group plants like azolla (Azolla pinnate), salvinia (Salvinia
minuta) were washed away in the flood.
Table 1
Impact on lower group plants
Name of the flora

Azolla (Azolla pinnata)

Type of
change
Washed away
“

salvinia (Salvinia

Extend of
change
Moderate

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

minuta)
The herbs which were washed awayinclude, kasthoorimanjal
(Curcuma

aromatic),

(Biophytumsensitivum),
like

shivacheemb,

kudakan

(Centellaasiatica),

mukutti

Ceylon slit wort (Leucas zeylanica),Taro variety
ooralicheemb,

kannanchemb,

wayandanenji,

(Colocisiaeseulenta), ginger (Zingiberofficinale), turmeric (Curcuma longa),
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yam

varieties

like

(Amorphophalluspaeonilfolius),

kuzhinirayancheena,
vayamb

neyychena

(Acorusealamus),

vellakoova

(Marantaarundinacea), east indian arrowroot (Curcuma angustifolia),
kochikoova (marantaarundinacea).Ramacham (Chryosopogonzizgnioides),
karukapullu
karachipullu

(Cynodondactylon),
(Setariaglanea),

muthangapullu
karukanpullu

(Cyperausrotundus),

(Chryspogolacyculatus),

kalapullu (Axonopuscompressus) and enjipullu (Cimhopogoflexvous)
Table 2
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

kasthoorimanjal (Curcuma
aromatic)

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Washed

Mild

away

Wheather restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Kodakan (Centellaasiatica)

“

“

“

Mukutti(Biophytumsensitivum)

“

“

“

Ceylon slit wort (Leucas

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Turmeric(Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Yam

“

“

“

“

“

“

zeylanica)
Taro (Colocasia esculenta)
(shivacheemb, ooralicheemb,
kannanchemb,
wayandanenji,Sweet taro
root)
Ginger ( Zingiberofficinale)
(Wayandanenji)

(Amorphophalluspaeonilfolius)
(Neyychena,
kuzhinirayancheena)
Sweet flag (Acorus calamus)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

Taro (Colocasia esculenta)

“

“

“

(Amorphophalluspaeoniliolis)

“

“

“

West Indian Arrowroot

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

karachipullu (Setariaglanea),

“

“

“

karukanpullu

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Arrowroot
(Marantaarundinacea)
Kuzhinirayancheemb
(Colocassia esculenta)

(Marantaarundinacea)
Ramacham
(Chryosopogonzizgnioides
karukapullu
(Cynodondactylon),
muthangapullu
(Cyperausrotundus),

(Chryspogolacyculatus
kalapullu
(Axonopuscompressus)

enjipullu (Cimhopogo
flexvous)
The

shrubs

which

(Indigoferafinctoria),
(Rauvofeaserpentina),
camera),

Eupatorium

were

erukk
kuruthondi

washed

away

include

(Calotropisgiganta),
(Sidacordifolia),

(Chromlaenaodorata),

kongini
hibiscus

neelamari
amalchori
(Lantana
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis), paanal (Glycosmispentaphylla), chethi (Ixora coccinea). Also
many banana varieties like ethan

(musapudica),robusta, chikenvazha,

poojakadali, chaarapovanvazha (Musa paradesica). They are restorable.
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Table 3
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

True indigo
(Indigoferafinctoria)

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Washed

Mild

away

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

Sida (Sidacordifolia)

“

“

“

kongini (Lantana

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Banana (Musa pudica)

“

“

“

Crown flower
(Calotrpusgiganta)
Indian snake root
(Rauvofeaserpentina)

camera)
Eupatorium
(Chromlaenaodorata)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Kuttipaanal (Glycosmis
pentaphylla)

(Robusta,
Chingenvazha,
Poojakadhali,
chaarapovanvazha)
Huge trees include, 10 nadanmaav (Mangiferaindica), 5 jackfruit tree
(Artrocarpusheterophyllus), aanjili (Artocarpushirsutus), vatta (Macaranga
paltata), teak ( Tectonagrantis), coconut tree (Cocus nucifera), silver rock
(Grevillea relousta), therakam (Ficus elastic), rubber ( Haeviabrasiliensis),
Poison nut( Strychonusnux- vomica), murikk (Erythrina variegate), pala
(Alsloniascholaris),
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eukali
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(Eucaluptusohdigun),
(Terminahapaniculata),

vellilav
erupool

(Lagerstroemia),
(Xyliadolabriformis),

maruth
perakkamav

(Mangiferaindica), moovandanmaav, kilichundenmaav and kootamav were
uprooted following the landslides.
Table 4
Impact on huge trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extend
of
change

Mango tree (Mangiferaindica)

Uprooted

Mild

Jackfruit tree
(Artrocarpusheterophyllus)
Wild jack tree
(Artocarpushirsutus)
teak (Tectonagrantis)
vatta (Macaranga paltata)
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera)
Silver oak (Grevillea relousta)
The fig (Ficus elastica)
Rubber (Haevea braziliansis)
Poison nut (Strychonusnuxvomica)
Indian coral tree (Erythrina
variegate)
Milkwood pine
(Alstoniascholaris)
Dyer’s oleander
(Wrightiatinctoria)
Eucali (Eucaluptusohdigun)
Crape myrtle
(Lagerstroemiaindica)
Kindal tree
(Terminaliapaniculata)
Burma ironweed

“

“

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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(Xyliadolabriformis)
perakkamav
(Mangiferaindica)
Moovandanmaav
(Mangiferaindica)
Kilichundenmaav
(Mangiferaindica)
Kottammav (Mangiferaindica)
Climbers

includingkaachil

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(dioscorea

opposite),

uzhinja(

cardiospermunhalicacahum), amrithvalli (thinsporacordifolia), pishithapayar
( puerariaphaseoloides), kaypaanvalli ( momodicacharantia), manjapoovalli
(hewittiaseandens) and sadhaavri ( asparagus rcemous) were washed
away in the flood and landslides.
Table 5
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Purple yam (Dioscoreaalata)

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Washed

Moderate

away

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

“

“

“

Moonseed (Tinsporacordifolia)

“

“

“

Kudzu (Pueraria

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Balloonvine
(Cardiospermunhalicacabum)

phaseoloides)
Bitter gourd
(Momodicacharantia)
Malabar bindweed (Hewittia
malabaricus)
Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus)
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The flowering plants include kongini (Lantana camera), hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinesis), chethi (Ixora coccinea) were washed away in the
flood.
Table 6
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

West Indian lantana

Washed

Mild

(Lantana camera)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible

away

by planting new
saplings as well as
Natural Restoration

hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

“

“

“

“

rosasinesis)
chethi (Ixora
coccinea)
The aquatic plants include aambal (Nymphaea nochali), lotus
(Nelumbo nucifera) and azolla (Azolla pinnate) were washed away in the
flood and landslides.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Water lily (Nymphaea

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

nochali)

out

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Natural
Restoration

Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera)

“

“

“

Azola (Azolla pinnata)

“

“

“

The habitat specialist washed away by the flood and landslides
include

Screw

(Ochlandratravancorica),

pine

(Pandanusamarylliforus),

Malabar
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humboldtia

Bamboo

(Humboldtiavahliana),
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aatuvanji (ochreinaucieamissionis), kattuchemb (Colocassia esculenta),
kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatic) andWood apple (Elephantumcorrea).
Table 8
Impact on habitat specialist
Name of the flora

Screwpine (Pandanus
amarylliforus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Bamboo
(Ochlandratravancorica)
Malabar humboldtia
(Humboldtiavahliana)
kattuchemb( Colocassia
esculenta)
Kaloorvanji (Rotula aquatic)
Woodapple
(Elephantumcorrea)

The economically important plants affected were coffee (Coffea
arabicana), coconut tree (Cocus nucifera), kurumulak (Piper nigrum), jathi
(Myristicafragnans), Clove (Syzigium aromaticum), coco

(Theobroma

cocoa) and rubber (Heveabrasiliensis).
Table 9
Impact on economically important plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Coffee (Coffee Arabica)

Washed
away
“
“
“
“
Uprooted

Mild
“
“
“
“
“

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/ not
possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings
“
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)
Clove (Syzygiumaromaticum)
Coco (Theobroma cocoa)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis)
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The medicinal plants like Kudakan (Centellazeylanica), ginger
(Zingiberoffinale), turmeric (Curcuma longa), vayyamb (Acoruscalams),
koova (Marantaarundiacea), Panan (Glycosmis pentaphylla), karuthotti
(Sidacordifolia) and erukk (Calotropisgigantea) were also washed away in
the flood.
Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants

Name of the flora

Kudakan
(Centellazeylanica)
Ginger

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Washed

Moderate

away

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible by
planting new saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Zingiberoffinale)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Sweet flag
(Acoruscalams)
Arrowroot
(Marantaarundiacea)
Panan (Glycosmis
pentaphylla)
Crown flower
(Calotropis gigantea)
The agricultural crops include coffee (Coffeaarabicana), coco
(Theobroma cocoa), pepper (Piper nigrum), jathi (Myristicafragrans),
grambu (Syzgirumanomatium), rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), banana tree
(Musa paradesica), purple yam (Dioscorea alata), ginger (Zingiber
officinale), turmeric (Curcuma longa), tapioca (Manihot esculanta), taro
(Colacatia esculanta), wheat (Triticum aestivum), Beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris), bitter gourd (Momordica carantia), kaantharicheeni, mottukappi,
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pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

jeerakamundi,

mottukappi,

ramankappa,

eethakappa, kalakombankappa,kandaripadapankappa, vellathandu kappa,
kattupaval, pandipaaval, mayapaval, kaaveripaaval, malabary coffee
(Coffea arebica). They all were damaged by the landslide All the destroyed
flora can be restored back though agriculture.
Table 11
Impact on agricultural crop
Name of the flora

Coffee (Coffea arabica)

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Washed

Moderate

away

Wheather restored/
restoration possible/
not possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Coco (Theobroma cocoa)

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

“

Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)

“

“

“

Clove ( Syzgirumaromatium)

“

“

“

Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis)

“

“

“

Banana tree (Musa

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curcuma longa)

“

“

“

Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)

“

“

“

Colocasia (Colocasia

“

“

“

Wheat (Triticum aestivum)

“

“

“

Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)

“

“

“

Bitter gourd (Momordica

“

“

“

Chili (Capsicum frutescens)

“

“

“

Cheeni

“

“

“

Muttukappi

“

“

“

paradesica)

esculenta)

charantia)
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Pepper (Piper nigrum)

“

“

“

Jeerakamundi

“

“

“

Mottukappi

“

“

“

Raman kappa

“

“

“

Eethakappa

“

“

“

Kalakomban kappa

“

“

“

Kandaripadapan kappa

“

“

“

Vellathandu kappa

“

“

“

Paval (Momordica charantia)

“

“

“

Kattupaval ()

“

“

“

Pandipaaval ()

“

“

“

Mayapaaval ()

“

“

“

Kaverikappi

“

“

“

Malabar coffee (Monsooned

“

“

“

Malabar)
5.8 Impact on fauna
The lower group animals like Earthworm (Perithma posthma)are
widely lost in the flood and landslides.Insects and butterflies like Black ant
(Lasiusniger members), Termites (Isoptera members) and Grasshopper
(Acridomorphamembers),
(Brachyuramembers),

Spider

Snail

(Liparidae

(Araneaemembers),
members),

and

Crab
Dragonfly

(Anisopteramembers) were lost.
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Table 12
Impact on lower group animals, insects and butterflies
Name of the fauna

Earthworm (Perithma

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

posthma)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

Black ant (Lasiusniger

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

members)
Termites
(Isopteramembers)
Grasshopper
(Acridomorpha members)
Spider
(Araneaemembers)
Crab
(Brachyuramembers)
Snail (Liparidae
members)
Dragonfly (Anisoptera
members)
The reptiles lost include Checkered keelback (Xenochrophis
piscator), Rat snake (Pantherophisobsoletus), Common krait (Bungarus
caeruleus), Common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus) and Cobra (Naja
naja).
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Table 13
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible

Checkered keelback

Reduction in

(Xenochrophis piscator)

Mild

population

It will be
naturally
restored

Rat snake

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Pantherophisobsoletus)
Common krait
(Bungarus caeruleus)
Common sand boa
(Gongylophisconicus)
Cobra (Naja naja)
Golden
(Labeorohita),

fish

(Carassius

Tilapia

auratus),

(Oreochromis

Catla

niloticus),

(Labeocatla),
koolan,

Spiny

Rohu
eel

(Macrognathus aculeatus), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Stone suckers
(Ceylon logsucker), Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), nettiyepottal,
Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), Ceylon snakehead (Channaorientalis) and
Pearlspot (Etroplussuratensis) are the fishes which were lost in the flood.
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Table 14
Impact on fishes and other aquatic forms
Name of the fauna

Golden fish (Carassius

Type
of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Moderate

auratus)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By
reintroduction
of respective
species

Catla (Labeo catla)

“

“

“

Rohu (Labeo rohita)

“

“

“

Tilapia (Oreochromis

“

“

“

koolan

“

“

“

Spiny eel (Macrognathus

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

nettiyepottal

“

“

“

Melon barb (Puntius

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

niloticus)

aculeatus)
Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus)
Indian mottled eel (Anguilla
bengalensis)
Stone suckers (Ceylon
logsucker)

fasciatus)
Ceylon snakehead (Channa
orientalis)
Pearlspot
(Etroplussuratensis)
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Hen (Gallus gallusdomestica), quail (Coturnix coturnix) and Duck
(Anas platyrhynchos) are the domestic birds which were lost in the
panchyath.
Table 15
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Hen (Gallus
gallusdomestica)
quail (Coturnix
coturnix)
Duck (Anas
platyrhynchos)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Reduction in
numbers
“

Moderate
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By rearing new
ones
“

“

“

“

The mammals include jersey cow (Bos Taurus), vechoor cow(Bos
Taurus),

malabargoat(Capra

aegagrushircus)and jamnaparigoat(Capra

aegagrushircus)annihilated during the flood.
Table 16
Impact on Mammals
Name of the fauna

cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Reduction in

Mild

numbers

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration by
rearing of new
ones

vechoor cow (Bos

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

taurus)
Malabargoat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
jamnapari goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
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Rodents which were lost include Mice (Mus musculus) and
Bandicoot rat (Bandicotabengalensis).
Table 17
Impact on rodents pecies
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Mice (Mus musculus)

Reduced
population

Moderate

“

“

Bandicoot rat
(Bandicota
bengalensis).

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored
“

The habitat specialist like, njevanikka (Pila globosa) were lost in the
flood.
Table 18
Impact on rodentspecies
Name of the
fauna

njevanikka
(Pila globosa)

Type of change

Lost/Reduction
in numbers

Extent of
change

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
It
will
be
naturally
restored

The economically important animal species which were lost include
jersey cow (Bos Taurus), vechoor cow (Bos taurus), malabari goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)and jamnapyari goat(Capra aegagrushircus).
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Table 19
Impact on Economically important species
Name of the fauna

cow (Bos taurus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Reduction in

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
By rearing new

numbers
vechoor cow (Bos

ones

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

taurus)
Malabargoat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
jamnapari goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)
The rare variety animals likevechoor cow (Bos taurus) and malabari
goat (Capra aegagrushircus)were also lost in the landslides.
Table 20
Impact on rare species
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

vechoor cow (Bos taurus)

Lost

Moderate

“

“

malabari goat (Capra
aegagrushircus)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/ not
possible
Restoration by
rearing of new
ones
“

5.9 Impact on soil
The fertility of the soil decreased and the domestic waste got deposited
in the soil. Soil erosion occurred in about 3 sq km of land and in 2 sq km.
Water bodies. Sedimentation occurred in the banks of the river in about 2
sq km of area and Sand piping occurred in 5 sq mtr of land area.
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5.10

Impact on water
Water sources in the panchayath like wells, ponds, rivers and

streams were severely affected by flood and landslides. Thus, it
hasaffected the availability of potable water.The impact was moderate.
5.11

Environmental pollution
The deposition of waste material was severe in many places and it

created pollution in the panchyath.
5.12

Impact on heritage
The

traditional

equipments

including

axe,

thumba,

paara,

mechinepura, vaakathi, arivaal were damaged in the flood and landslides in
the 1,3,4,2,5,11 wards. There impact was severe. Worship place like
Anjukudi church was destroyed during the flood and landslide.
5.13

Impact on health /hygiene
There was scarcity of water in the panchayath at the time of flood. It

affected the hygiene of the people. However there were no new diseases or
epidemics reported.
5.14

Impact on livelihood
The impact of the flood and landslides on the livelihood of the people

was severe. The disaster affected the agriculture crops in the area and also
farm animals. Thus the livelihood of the farmers was negatively
affected.The soil in the area lost its fertility and it also affected the farmers.
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6. KAMAKSHIGRAMA PANCHAYAT
6.1 Basic information
Kamakshibelongs to Idukki district of Kerala. This panchayat
encompasses an area of 32.88 Sq. Kms within 15 wards. 19762 people
currently lives in this highland which is home to hills, dams and Periyar.
6.2

Details of the disaster
Kamakshi panchayat was hit by flood since August 15th. In

Kamakshi, 4 of 15 wards were severely affected by flood. Kamakshi (6),
Thankamani (11), Thankamani west (12) and Irukutti (15)were the severely
affected ones. All 15 wards were affected by landslides and debris flows.
Karikkinmedu, Neelivayal, Udayagiri, Pushpagiri, Ambalamedu,Kamakshi,
Nellipara, Ettam mile, Kaalvary mount, Koottakkallu, Thankamani west,
Thankamani east, Thaazhathuneelivayal, Pandipaara and Irukuttiwere
exposed to severe destruction from flood. 12 hectares of land in panchayat
was affected by debris flow and landslides and 5 hectares of land by flood.
6.3 Details of loss caused by disaster
No deaths were reported in the panchayat. As far as the loss of
fauna is concerned, Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 2), Jersey cow (Bos Taurus10) Malabar goats (Carparaaega gryshircus-1), Jamnapari(Carparaaega
gryshircus-13) Girirajan hen (Gallus gallus-30), Quail (Perdix perdix-28)
domestic birds (66) and Ducks (Bucephala albeda-20)were lost during
flood. Apart from this, 2 pisciculture farms were demolished during flood.80
houses were completely destroyed in flood and 320houses sustained
partial damages. No other buildings in the area have faced any damages.
6.4 Details of previous disasters
The panchayat was affected by a flood in 1924.The deluge of 1924
caused landslides and debris flows. But it was not as the ones that
happened in 2018. Compared to the previous flood, the flood of 2018 was
more severe. The impact of last flood shows that the extent of awareness
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on disaster management is very poor. Growing more river side plants and
start practicing scientific farming techniques may help prevention of flood.
6.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
Landslides and debris flow have caused damages to medicinal
plants, herbs, climbers,aquatic plants, bushes and trees. Major aquatic
plants include,Azolla (Azollapinnata), Water lilly (Nymphaea novehali) and
Water moss (Salviniamolesta) also have sustained damages during flood.
Lower

group

plants

like

Water

moss

(Salviniamolesta),Azolla

(Azollapinnata).Flowering plants like Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis),and
Pot- marigold plant (Calendula officinalis)plant are widely seen in Kamakshi
panchayat. This panchayat is also home to economically valuable plants
like Pepper (Piper nigrum), Coffee (Coffee arabica),Cocoa (Theobroma
cocoa),Coconut (Cocos nucifera-200),Areca nut (Areca catechu). Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans),Wild jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus-5), Jack fruit
tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), Mango tree (Mangifera indica-10), Teak
(Tectona

grandis-50),

Eetti

(Dalbergialactcifolia)–

4

to

6),

Eucaly

(Eucalyptusobliqua-10), Clove (Syzygiumaromaticum).Medicinal plants like
kudakan (Centellaasiatica), Thumba (Leucaszeylanica) Banana (Musa
pudica-

300),Colocasia(Colocasiaesculenta-

250),

Elephant

yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius- 100),Bermoda grass (Cynodondactylon),
Sweet flag (Acoruscalamus),Ooralichembu(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60),
Kannan chembu(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60) Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60), Pooja kadhali (40 to 50),Njaalipoovan (40
to 50),Chaarapoovan (40 to 50),Chundilla Kannan (40 to 50) are different
Musa sps. Manjakoova (Marantaarundinacea- 200), neelakoova(curcuma
leucorrhizza),Wild

turmeric

(Curcuma

aromatica),

Ginger

(Zingiberofficinale- 300),and Little tree plant (Biophytumsensitivum).Major
economic crops cultivating here include, Rice (Oryza sativa), Coffee
(Coffee arabica), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans), Pepper (Piper nigrum),
Coconut (Cocos nucifera-200), Wild jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus-5),
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and Jack fruit tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus) are widely seen in Kamakshi
panchayat.
Fauna
When it come to fauna, Earthworms (Perithmaposthma), Butterflies
(Kallimahorsfieldii)Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla).Snakes,

fishes

and

mammals drowned in flood, landslide and debris flow. Domestic animals
and birds also face losses and damages. Most of them washed out during
flood. Fish species like Gold fish (Carassiusauratus),Catla(Labeocatla),
Tilapia

(Oreochromisniloticus),

Boal

(Wallago

attu),

Pearl

spot(Etroplussuratensis), Ceylon snakehead (Channaorientalis), Melon
barb (Puntius fasciatus), Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Giant
danio (Danio malabaricus),Stinging cat fish (Heteropneustesfossilis),
walking

cat

fish

(Xenentodoncancila),Spiny

(Clariasbatrachus),Freshwater
eel

(Mastacembelusarmatus),

garfish
Mammals

likeBandicoot rat (Bandicotaindica), Mice (Rattusrattus), reptiles like Rat
snake (Ptyas mucosa), Ringed snake (Xenochrophispiscator),Cobra
(NajaNaja),

Common

Krait

(Bangaruscaeruleus),

amphibians

like

Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla), Green frogs (Lithinbatesclamitans),Habitat
specialist like Crabs (Cancer pagarus) and Shellfish (Pila globasa). Birds
like,Hen (Gullusgallus),Ducks (Bucephala albeda-20), Quail (Perdix perdix28),

Butterflies

(kallimahorsfieldii)and

Insects

like

Grasshoppers

(Melanoplusdifferentialis),lady bug (Coccinellaseptempunctata). Worms
like, Earthworms (Perethmaposthma),Termites (Viverraciettina),Centipedes
(Scotopendrasubspinipes), and other species like Vechor cow (Bos Taurus2), Jersey cow (Bos Taurus-10) Malabar goats (Capra aegagrushircus1),Jamnapari(Capra aegagrushircus-13) were also widely see in Kamakshi.
Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 2)and Malabar goats (Capra aegagrushircus)are
the rare/ traditional variety animal breeds found in this panchayat. goats
(Capra aegagrushircus),goats (Capra aegagrushircus) goats (Capra
aegagrushircus), varieties and cow (Bostaures), drowned in landslides and
debris flow.
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6.6 Impact on ecosystem
Approximately2 acres of grasslands in Udayagiri, Pushpagiri,
Karikkinmedu and Kaalvari mount was destroyed from landslides and
debris flows.Hills covering a total area of 5 acres in Udayagiri, Pushpagiri
and Karikkinmedu, 3 acres of rock mountains in Karikkinmedu, Pandippara,
Ambalamedu and Nellipara were severely affected by landslides and debris
flow. This can be reinstated eventually. Landslides and debris flows have
also affected the biodiversity of the panchayat. 2 acres of Shola forests in
Karikkinmedu, Pandippara, Kurisupara and Ambalamedu were affected by
flood. This can be restored eventually. The scale of devastation was
severe, even though, 88% of the ecosystem in the panchayat survived
flood.

Ettaam

mile,

Iruttikkavalamillumpadi

road,

NeelivayalthoduandIrukudithoduhas sustained mild damages from flood.
These can be restored. Swamps in Kamakshi (1 acre) and Thankamani
(1/2 acre) were covered by mud and soil from landslides and debris flow.
These can be restored eventually. 13 ponds and 30 wells have been
demolished during flood. They can be restored. The scale of destruction
was severe.
Crops in Tea plant (Camellia sinensis-10 to 50)plantations in
Udayagiri,

Karikkinmedu,

Kaalvari

mount,

Cardamom

(Elettariacardamomum),plantations, Pepper (piper nigrum), plantations,
Coffee

(Coffeaarabica),

plantations,

Banana

(Musa

paradesica-

300),plantations and Cocoa (Theobroma cocoa),plantationsdestroyed
during landslides and debris flows. Diary farms (1) and pisciculture farms
(2) also sustained damages and losses from flood, landslides and debris
flow. The impact was severe. They can be reinstated.
6.7 Impact on flora
Lower group plants, like Azolla (Azollapinnater) and Water moss
(Salviniamolesta) washed away during flood. The scale of devastation was
severe.(Numbers and percentage serves are mere approximately to some
an idea of the extent of damage, which is based on fied survey).
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Table 1
Impact on lower group plants
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Azolla

Washed away

(Azollapinnater)

Severe

Natural Restoration

“

“

during the
flood.

Water

moss

“

(Salviniamolesta)
Herbs like Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica),little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum) and Thumba (Leucaszeylanica) were completely
destroyed

in

the

(Colocasiaesculenta-

debris

flow.

250),Ginger

Other

herbs

(Zingiberofficinale-

like,

Colocasia

300),Turmeric

(curcuma longa- 650), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius- 100),
Naarangapullu (Cymbopogon lemongrass),Sweet flag (Acorusealamus),
Manjakoova

(Marantaarundinacea-

200),

Kuzhinirayanchembu

(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60), Kannan chembu (Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to
60),Ooralichembu

(Colocasiaesculenta-

40

to

60),

Rigadi

(Zingiberofficinale- 60 to 70), malayinji (Zingiberofficinale- 60 to 70) and
Vellakoova (Marantaarundinacea -60 to 70), Kurunthotty (Sidacordifolia)
sustained lost when their roots decayed. The scale of devastation is severe.
These herbs can be restored eventually by growing them again.
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Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent

Whether

change

of

restored/

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Wild turmeric (Curumaaromatica)

Completely

Severe

Restoration

destroyed in

is possible

the debris

by planting

flow

new saplings

Kodakan (Centellaasiatica)

“

“

“

Little tree plant

“

“

“

Thumba (Leucaszeylanica)

“

“

“

Colocasia (Colocasiaesulenta250)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale- 300)

“

“

“

Turmeric (curcuma longa- 650)

“

“

“

Elephant yam

“

“

“

Roots were

“

Naturally

(Biophytumsensitivum)

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius100)
Naarangapullu (Cymbopogon
lemongrass)

decayed

restored

Sweet flag (Acorusealamus)

“

“

“

Manjakoova

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Marantaarundinacea- 200)
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60)
Kannan chembu
(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60)
Ooralichembu
(Colocasiaesculenta- 40 to 60)
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Rigadi(Zingiberofficinale- 60 to 70)

“

“

“

malayinji (Zingiberofficinale- 60 to

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

70)
Vellakoova (Marantaarundinacea 60 to 70)
Kurunthotti (sidacordifolia)
Shrubs

like

Nilayamari

(Calotropisgigantia),

(Indigoferatinctoria),

Amalchori

Erukku

(Rauvoffiasexpentina),Kurunthotti

(sidacordifolia),Kongini(Lantana

camara),Communist

odaratum),Hibiscus

rosasinensis),Kattachembarathi(Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

pacha(Eupatorium

rosasinensis), Banana (Musa pudica- 300),Njaalipoovan (Musa paradisica-40 to 50),Chaarapoovan(Musa pudica -40 to 50),Chundilla Kannan (Musa
puddica- 40 to 50),Pachachindan(Musa paradisica-- 40 to 50),Quintel
banana (Musa paradisica-- 40 to 50), Pooja kadhali(Musa paradisica-- 40 to
50), sustained damages from debris flow. They can be restored eventually.
The impact was severe.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type

of Extent

Whether

of

restored/

change

restoration

change

possible/not
possible
Nilayamari(Indigoferatinctoria)

Destroyed
in

Severe

debris

flow

Restoration

is

possible

by

planting

new

saplings/Natural
Restoration.
Erukku(Calotropisgigantia)

“

“

“

Amalchori(Rauvoffiasexpentina)

“

“

“

Kongini(Lantana camara)

“

“

“
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Communist pacha(Eupatorium

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

odoratum)
Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosasinensis)
Kattachembarathi(Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Njaalipoovan (Musa paradisica- “

“

“

“

“

“

(Musa “

“

“

“

“

“

(Musa “

“

“

Pooja kadhali(Musa paradisica- “

“

“

“

“

40 to 50)
Chaarapoovan(Musa
paradisica- -40 to 50)
Chundilla

Kannan

paradisica-- 40 to 50)
Pachachindan(Musa
paradisica-- 40 to 50)
Quintel

banana

paradisica-- 40 to 50)

- 40 to 50)
Banana (Musa pudica- 300)

“

Trees like Mango tree (Mangifera indica-10), Wild jack tree
(Artocarpus heterophyllus-5),Vatta(Macaranga peltata-10), Teak (Tectona
grandis-50), Coconut (Cocos nucifera-200),Silver oak (Grevillea robusta200), Therakam(Ficus elastic-3 to 5), Eetti (Dalburgialongifolia) – 4 to
6),Rubber

(Hevea

braziliansis-1000),Murikku(Erythrina

variegate),Paala(Alslonia scholaris-4 to 5),Dhantapala(Wringntia tinctoria-3
to

7),

Coconut

10),Vellilaavu

(Cocosnucifera-20),

Eucaly

(Eucalyptus

(Lagerstroemiamicrocarpa-15),

paniculata-10),Irupul

obliqua-

Maruthu(Terminata

(Xyliadolahriformisbenth-8),

Kuzhaplaavu(

Artocarpusheterophyllus-10 to 20), Chenthengu (Cocos nucifera-6 to 8),
Moovandanmaavu
(Mangiferaindica),

(Mangifera

indica-5

Perakkamaavu

to

10),

Kilichundanmaavu

(Mangiferaindica),

Kottamaavu

(mangiferaindica), Alphonsamaavu (Mangiferaindica) and Malgoa mango
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(Mangiferaindica)

and

Kuttipaanal(Glycosmiscrassifoha)were

severely

destroyed by landslides and debris flows. These can be restored.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent

Whether

change

of

restored/

chang

restoration

e

possible/no
t possible

Mango tree (Mangifera indica-10)

Destroye

Severe

Restoration

d by

is possible

landslides

by planting

and

new saplings

debris
flows.
“

“

“

Vatta(Macaranga peltata-10)

“

“

“

Teak (Tectona grandis-50)

“

“

“

Coconut (Cocos nucifera-200)

“

“

“

Silver oak (Grevillea robusta-200)

“

“

“

Therakam(Ficus elastic-3 to 5)

“

“

“

Eetti (Strychnosnun vomica – 4 to 6)

“

“

“

Rubber (Hevea brazinalis-1000)

“

“

“

Murikku(Erythrina variegate)

“

“

“

Paala(Alslonia scholaris-4 to 5)

“

“

“

Dhantapala(Wringntia tinctoria-3 to 7)

“

“

“

Wild

jack

tree

(Artocarpus

heterophyllus-5)
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Coconut (Cocosnucifera-20)

“

“

“

Eucaly (Eucalyptus obliqua-10)

“

“

“

Vellilaavu(Lagerstroemiamicrocarpa-

“

“

“

Maruthu(Terminata paniculata-10)

“

“

“

Irupul (Xyliadolahriformisbenth-8)

“

“

“

Kuzhaplaavu(Artocarpusheterophyllus

“

“

“

Chenthengu (Cocos nucifera-6 to 8)

“

“

“

Moovandanmaavu(Mangifera indica-5

“

“

“

Kilichundanmaavu(Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Perakkamaavu(Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Kottamaavu(mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Alphonsamaavu (Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

Malgoa mango (Mangiferaindica)

“

“

“

15)

-10 to 20)

to 10)

Kuttipaanal(Glycosmiscrassifoha)
Climbers

like

Purple

Thinsporacordifolia),

Beans

yam

“

“

(Dioscorea

opposite),

(Pisumsativum

“
Amritvalli(

20-30),Long

bean

(Vignaunguiculata ssp. Sesquipedalis)- 20 to 30, Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus),

Potato

yam(Diascoreaesculenta),Tropical

kudzu

(Puerariaphaseoloides), Bitter gourd (Momordcacharantia), Manjappoovalli
(Hewettiaseandens) sustained destroyed from landslides and debris flows.
Through the scale destruction is severe, these can be restored.
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Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Purple yam (Dioscorea opposite)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Destroyed

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

from

possible by

landslides

planting new

and debris

saplings

flows.
Amritvalli(Thinsporacordifolia)

“

“

“

Beans (Pisumsativum 20-30)

“

“

“

Long bean (Vignaunguiculatassp. “

“

“

(Asparagus “

“

“

“

“

“

kudzu “

“

“

“

“

“

Manjappoovalli(Hewettiaseandens) “

“

“

Sesquipedalis)
Asparagus
racemosus)
Potato yam (Diascoreaesculenta)
Tropical
(Puerariaphaseoloides)
Bitter gourd (Momordcacharantia)

Flowering plants like Kongini(Lantanacamara) and varieties of
Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)were destroyed in landslides and flood.
The impact was mild. They can be restored.
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Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the flora

Kongini(Lantanacamara)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Mild

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

in

possible by

landslides

planting new
saplings.

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus

“

“

rosasinensis)
Aquatic plants like Azolla (Azollapinnater) and Water moss
(Salviniamolesta) washed away during flood. The scale of devastation was
severe. These can be restored.
Table 7
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Azolla
(Azollapinnater)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

during the
flood.

Water moss

“

“

(Salviniamolesta)
Habitat

specialists

like

Eetta(Ochlandratravancoria),

Wild

colocasia(Colocasiaesculenta),Aattuvanji(Ochreinaucleamissionis),
Pineapple (Elephantumcorrea), Ungu(Pomgamiapinnata) and Injaa(Acacia
caesia) decayed in flood. These can be restored. The scale of devastation
was severe.
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Table 8
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Eetta(Ochlandratravancoria)

Decayed

Severe

in flood

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings and
Natural Restoration.

Wild colocasia

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Colocasiaesculenta)
Aattuvanji
(Ochreinaucleamissionis)
Pineapple
(Elephantumcorrea)
Ungu(Pomgamiapinnata)

“

Injaa(Acacia caesia)

“

“

Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum),Coffee
(Coffeaarabica),Cocoa

(Theobroma

(Myristicafragrans),Coconut
(Artocarpushirsutus),

Jack

(Syzygiumaromanticumm)

(Cocos
fruit
and

tree
Rubber

nucifera),

cocoa),Nutmeg
Wild

jack

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus),Clove
(Heveabraziliansis)

sustained

damages from flood and landslides. The intensity of impact was severe.
Every lost plant can be restored.
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Table 9
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the flora

Pepper (Piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Destroyedin

severe

Restoration is

landslides

possible by planting

and debris

new saplings

flow
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Coconut (Cocos nucifera)

“

“

“

Wild jack tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Coffee plant
(Coffeaarabica)
Cocco (Theobroma
cacao)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans)

(Artocarpushirsutus)
Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Clove
(Syzygiumaromanticum)
Rubber
(Heveabraziliansis)
Medicinal plants like Wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Kodakan
(Centellaasiantia),Little

tree

plant

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Thumba

(Leucaszeylanica), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), East Indian Arrowroot
(Curcuma angustifolia), Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus), Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia) and Kuttipaanal (Glycosmiscrassifolia) sustained severe
damages from flood. These can be restored.
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Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of

Extent

Whether

change

of

restored/restoratio

chang

n possible/not

e

possible

Severe

Restoration is

Wild turmeric (Curcuma

Damage

aromatica)

d due to

possible by planting

flood

new saplings

Kodakan(Centellaasiantia)

“

“

“

Little tree plant

“

“

“

Thumba(Leucaszeylanica)

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

East Indian Arrowroot

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kurunthotti(Sidacordifolia)

“

“

“

Kuttipaanal(Glycosmiscrassifoli

“

“

“

Coffee

(Coffea

arabica-150),Cocoa

(Biophytumsensitivum)

(Curcuma angustifolia)
Asparagus (Asparagus
racemosus)

a)
Agricultural

crops

like

(Theobroma cocoa-200), Pepper (Piper nigrum-200),Nutmeg (Myristica
fragrans-200),Clove

(Syzygium

aromanticum-40),Rubber

(Heveabraziliensis- 1000),Banana (Musa paradesica- 1000),purple yam
(Dioscoreaopposita),Ginger
longa),Tapioca
(Oryza

(Zingiberofficinale),Turmeric

(Manihotesculenta),Colocasia
sativa),Beans

(Curcuma

(Colocasiaesculenta),Rice

(Pisumsativum),Bitter

(Momordicacharantia),Tabasco pepper (Capsicum

gourd

frutescens),Malabar

coffee (Coffeaarabica- 40 to 50), Robusta coffee (Coffeaarabica -40 to
50),Kaveri coffee (Coffeaarabica- 40 to 50),Tea plant (Camellia sinensis-10
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to 50), varieties of tapioca like Silon kappa, Vellathandu, Ilamuriyan kappa,
Raman kappa, kaalakomban(Manihotesculanta) and varieties of Pepper
(piper nigrum),and Beans (Pisumsativum 20-30) were widely destroyed by
flood and landslides. The scale of destruction was severe. These can be
restored eventually by growing them again. 85% of florae survived flood
and its damages.
Table 11
Impact on Agricultural crops
Name of flora

Coffee (Coffea
arabica-150)
Cocco (Theobroma
cacao- 200)
Pepper (Piper nigrum200)
Nutmeg
(Myristicafragrans200)
Clove tree
(Syzygiumaromaticum40)
Rubber
(Heveabraziliensis1000)
Banana (Musa
paradesica- 1000)
Purple Yam
(Dioscoreaalata)
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinale)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa)
Tapioca
(Manihotesculenta)
642

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Destroyed due
to flood and
landslides
“

Severe

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by growing
them again
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Ceylon slitwort
(Leucaszeylanica)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Rice (Oryza sativa)
Beans (Pisumsativum)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)
Tabasco pepper
(Capsicum frutescens)
Malabar coffee
(Coffeaarabica- 40 to
50)
Robusta coffee
(Coffeaarabica -40 to
50)
Kaveri coffee
(Coffeaarabica- 40 to
50)
Tea plant (Camellia
sinensis-10 to 50)
Silon kappa
(Manihotesculenta)
Vellathandu
(Manihotesculenta)
Ilamuriyan kappa
(Manihotesculenta)
Raman kappa
(Manihotesculenta)
Kaalakomban
(Manihotesculenta)
Varieties of Pepper
(Piper nigrum
Beans (Pisumsativum
20-30)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

6.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group fauna like Black garden ant (Decophyllasmavagdina),
Termites (Viverraciettina),Earthworms (Draucidapolydiverticulata),died in
flood and debris flow. The total loss is not yet estimated. The scale of
devastation was severe. The lost species can be restored.
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Table 12
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost

Severe

Green tree ant

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

(Decophyllasmavagdina)

restored

Termites

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Viverraciettina)
Earthworms
(Perithmaposthma)
Insects
(Araneaesps),

like

Grasshoppers

Butterflies

(Melanoplusdifferentialis),Spiders

(kallimahorsfieldii)

and

Dragon

flies

(Anisopterasps)were lost in flood. These can be restored. The scale of
devastation was mild.
Table 13
Impact on Insects/Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Grasshoppers

Type

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Insects

Lost/Decrease

Mild

(Melanoplusdifferentialis)
Spiders (Araneaesps)
Butterflies

in Numbers

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

Butterfly

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(kallimahorsfieldii)
Dragon flies
(Anisopterasps)
Mollusc and Crustaceans likeShellfish (Pila globasa)andCrabs
(Cancer pagarus) werewashed awayduring flood. These can be restored.
The impact was mild.
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Table 14
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Shellfish (Pila

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Mild

globasa)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

during the

restored

flood/Decrease
in Numbers.
“

Crabs (Cancer

“

“

pagarus)
Reptiles like Ringed snake (Xenochrophispiscator), Rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa),Valavalappan(Bungardiscaeuleus),

Common

sand

boa

(Evijicingejaculus) and Cobra (Najanaja)were lost during flood. They can be
restored eventually..
Table 15
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Ringed snake

Type of

Extent

Whether

change

of

restored/restorati

chang

on possible/not

e

possible

Mild

It will be naturally

Lost/Decrea

(Xenochrophispiscator)

se in

restored

Numbers
Rat snakes (ptyas mucosa)

“

“

“

Valavalappan(Bungarscaeule

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

us)
Common sand boa
(Gongylophisconicus)
Cobra (Najanaja)
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Fishes

and

other

aquatic

life

forms

like

Gold

fish

(Carassiumauratus),Walking catsfish (Clariasbatrachus), Catla (Cutlacutla),
Silver carp (Labeorohita),Tilapia (Tilapia nosabica), Assamese kingfish
(Cyprinionsemiplotum),Pearl spot (Etroplussuratusis),Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis), Vaazhakkavarayan (Puntius melanamyx), Nettiyepottan
(Aplocheiluslineatus), Indian mottled eel (Anguilabengalensis), Stinging
catfish (Heteropneustesfossilis), Striped dwarf catfish (Mystusvittatus),
Kellemutti(Garramullya),

Giant

danio

(Danio

malabaricus),Spiny

eel

(Mastacembelusarmatus) and Freshwater garfish (Xenentodoncancila)
washed away during flood. These can be restored. The scale of devastation
is severe.
Table 16
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

away

and re induction of

during the

the species

flood
“

“

“

Catla (Catlacatla)

“

“

“

Silver carp (Labeorohita)

“

“

“

Tilapia (Tilapia nosabica)

“

“

“

Assamese kingfish

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Walking
catsfish(Clariasbatrachus)

(Cyprinionsemiplotum)
Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratusis)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kellemutti(Garramullya)

“

“

“

Giant danio (Danio

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Vaazhakkavarayan(Puntius
melanamyx)
Nettiyepottan
(Aplocheiluslineatus)
Indian mottled eel
(Anguilabengalensis)
Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Striped dwarf catfish
(Mystusvittatus)

malabaricus)
Spiny eel
(Mastacembelusarmatus)
Freshwater garfish
(Xenentodoncancila)
Amphibians like Green frogs (Lithinbatesclamitans)washed away
during flood. The level of impact was mild.
Table 17
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Green frogs
(Lithinbatesclamitans)

Washed away
during
flood/Reduction
in Number

Domestic

birds

like

Giriraja

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Mild
It will be naturally
restored

hen

(Gallus

gallus-18),Quail

(Ceturnixcenturnix-28) and Ducks (Bucephala albeda-20)were lost during
landslides and debris flows.
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Table 18
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of change Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Lost/Reduction
Mild
By rearing of New

Giriraja hen (Gallus
gallus-18)

in Number

Quail

Ones

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Ceturnixcenturnix 28)
Ducks (Bucephala
albeda-20)
Mammals like Jersey cow (Bos Taurus-10), Vechoor cows (Bos
Taurus-2), Mice (Rattusrattus), Bandicoot rat (Bandicotaindica)Malabar
goats (Carparaaega gryshircus-1) and Jamnapari(Carparaaega gryshircus13) lost during flood.
Table 19
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Jersey cow (Bos
Lost/Reduction
Taurus-10)
in Number
Vechoor cows (Bos
“
Taurus-2)
Mice (Rattusrattus)
“
Bandicoot rat
“
(Bandicotaindica)
Malabar goats
“
(Carparaaega
gryshircus-1)
Jamnapari(Carparaaega
“
gryshircus-13)
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Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
By rearing new one.

“

“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
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Habitat specialists like Njavanikka(Pila globasa) and Green frogs
(Lithinbatesclamitans)were lost during flood. The scale of devastation is
severe. These can be restored eventually.
Table 20
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of the fauna

Njavanikka(Pila
globasa)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduced

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

Population
“

Green frogs

restored
“

“

(Lithinbatesclamitans)
Economically valuable animal species like Jersey cow (Bos Taurus10), vechoor cow (Bos Taurus-2), Malabar goats (Carparaaegagryshircus1)and Jamnapari(Carparaaegagryshircus- 13) were severely lost by flood.
These can be restored.
Table 21
Impact on economically valuable species.
Name of the fauna

Jersey cow (Bos
Taurus-10)
Vechoor cows (Bos

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Lost/Reduced

Severe

Population

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Taurus-2)
Malabar goats
(Carparaaega
gryshircus-1)
Jamnapari(Carparaaega
gryshircus-13)
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Rare/traditional varieties animal breeds like Vechoor cows (Bos
Taurus 2) and Malabar goats (Carpaaegagryshircus- 13)lost during flood
and the impact was low.
Table 22
Impact on Rare traditional varieties of animal breeds.
Name of the fauna

Vechoor cows (Bos
Taurus 2)

Type of
change

Extent
Whether
of
restored/restoration
change
possible/not
possible
Lost/Reduction
Mild
It will be naturally
in Numbers.

Malabar goats

“

restored
“

“

(Carparaaegagryshircus13)
6.9 Other impacts
6.10

Impact on soil

Top soil was lost during landslides and debris flows. Large amount of
domestic wastes settled on soil. 4 Sq. kms of area was affected by soil
erosion and sedimentation in 1 Sq. km area. Sand piping and sand bar was
also formed.
6.11

Impact on water

Ponds, Wells and Streams were covered with mud. Some of the water
bodies have already been restored. Even though, water scarcity is still a
problem.
6.12

Environmental pollution

After flood, domestic wastes got deposited in various part of the
panchayatyh and it caused pollution.
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6.13

Impact on heritage

Traditional farming equipments sustained damages from flood. Almost
50 people lost their tools for work.
6.14

Impact on health/ hygiene

Ponds, Wells and Streams were covered with mud and are no longer in
usable conditions. Some of the water bodies have already been restored.
6.15

Impact on livelihood

The flood has affected the liveliohood of the people in the panchayath.
Most of the fishes were washed away in the flood. The flood also affected
the domestic mammals and birds like cows (Bos Taurus), goats (Capra
aegagrushircus),

buffaloes

(Bubalusbubalis),

(Oryctolaguscuniculus),

Hens

gallusdomesticus)

(Gallus

rabbits
and

Ducks

(Anasplatyrhynchos). This has negatively affected the livelihood of the
people.
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7. Kanchiyar Grama Panchayat
7.1 Basic information
Kanchiyar

belongs

to

the

Idukki

district.

This

panchayat

encompasses an area of 64.65 Sq. Kms within 16 wards. 22513 people
currently lives in this highland which is home to hills, dams and Periyar.
7.2 Details of the disaster
Kanchiyar panchayat was hit by flood since August 13th. In
Kamakshi, 9 of 15 wards were severely affected by flood. Thoppipala (3),
Labbakkada (4), Pezhukam (5),Puthukkad (6), Anchuruli (7),Nariyambaara
(8), Swarnavilaasam (11), Meppara (12) and Kizhakkemuttakkada (13)
were the severely affected ones. All these wards were also affected by
landslides

and

debris

flows.

Karikkinmedu,

Neelivayal,

Udayagiri,

Pushpagiri, Ambalamedu, Kamakshi, Nellipara, Ettam mile, Kaalvary
mount,

Koottakkallu,

Thankamani

west,

Thankamani

east,

Thaazhathuneelivayal, Pandipaara and Irukutti were exposed to severe
destruction from flood. 51 Sq kms of land was affected by flood.
7.3 Details of loss caused by disaster
No human deaths were reported in the panchayat. Domestic cattles
(1), Hybrid cattles (2) andDomestic goats (1) lost during flood. 15% Hen
(Gallus gallusdomesticus),20% girirajan hens(Gallus gallusdomesticus),
Hens (gini)(Numididae)- 10%, hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus),(u380)- 35 %,
ducks(Anseriformes)-10% and quail(Coturnixcoturnix)- 25% were lost in
flood.
7.4 Details of previous disaster
The panchayat was affected by the flood in 1924 and 1989.Houses
and educational institutions were destroyed in the flood of 1989. It was also
disastrous for agriculture. The deluge of 1924 caused landslides and debris
flows. But none of them were as severe as the ones that happened in 2018.
Compared to the previous flood, the flood of 2018 was more severe. The
impact of last flood shows that the extent of awareness on disaster
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management is very poor. Authorities should take preparatory measures
taking nature into consideration. People should try growing more river side
plants and start practicing scientific farming techniques. Also, build walls to
protect areas which are more prone to landslides.
7.5 Basic details of flora and fauna
Herbs in the panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytum sensetivum),
thumba (Leucas aspera), vayambu (Acorus calamus), rice (Oryza sativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthus aspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs include kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaena
odorata), true indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia
serpentina),

kutti

panal (Glycosmis crassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotiana

tabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak
(Tectona grandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), forest red
gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), mango tree
(Mangifera indica), jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), southeren silky oak
(Grevillea robusta), vatta (Macaranga peltata), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficus exaseperata), Indian coral tree
(Erythrina verigata), devil tree (Alstonia scolaris), pala indigo plant (Wrightia
tinctoria), Ben tree (Lagerstromia microcarpa), kindal tree (Terminaria
paniculata),

chenthengu

mauritiana),

Indian

(Cocos

gooseberry

nucifera),

Indian

(Phyllanthus

jujube

emblica),

(Ziziphus
tamarindus

(Tamarindus indica), sandal wood (Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonix
regia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna), pongamae oil tree (Millettia pinnata),
durian (Durio zibethinus), mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino
tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and elenji
(Mimusopus elengi). Creeper include Asiatic panny wort (Centella asiatica).
Climber seen in the area are Balloon vine (Cardiospermum helicacabum),
chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia), pasetha payar (Puerasia phaseoloides),
manjappo valli (Hewittia malabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus)
and wild snake gourd (Trichosanthus angaine). Aquatic plants like Mosquito
fern (Azolla pinnata), African payal (Salvinia molesta), lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera) and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area.
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Medicinal plants include thumba (Leucas aspera), muyal chevian (Emilia
sonchifolia), east Indian lemon grass ((Cymbopogon flexuosus), true indigo
(Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia serpentina), sida (Sida
cordifolia), sida (Sida rhombifolia), caster (Riccinus communis), Asparagus
(Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe vera),
ashoka (Saraka ashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogon zizanioides), Indian
kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthus

amboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut (Justicia
adhatoda), elephant foot (Elephantopus scaber), neem (Azedirecta indica)
and akil (Aquilaria agallocha). Agricultural Plants are

Taro (Colocasia

esculanta), manja koova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius),

eethan

(Musa

paradesiaca),

seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiber wightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), lemon
(Citrus limon), purple yam (Dioscorea alata), chineese yam (Dioscorea
opposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihot esculanta), bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural (Ficus
tinctoria),

durian

(Durio

zibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosa sinensis),
crown flower (Calotropis gigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara), ixora (Ixora
coccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrn

paniculatum),

jasmine

(Jasminum officinale), chembakam (Plumaria rubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougain villea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigium aromaticum), jathy
(Myristica fragrans), coffee (Coffea arabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittaria cardamomum),
Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
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Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attu vanji (Homonoia riparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloor vanji
(Rotula aquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplazium esculantum) and pine (Pinus roxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apis mellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca domestica), Bed bug (Cimex lectularius), Cockroach (Periplaneta
americana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede (Diplopoda
members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include Silver
streaked acasia blue (Zinaspa todara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactes fasciatus), Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabe brenda),
common mormon (Papilio polytes), Lime butterfly (Papilio demoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyila salabham (Melanitis leda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis platyptera),Malabar

trogon (Harpactes fasciatus), lemon

pansy (Junonia lemonias), Krishna peacock (Papilio krishna), rice swift
(Borbo cinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheronia buquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake (Ptyas mucora), Cobra (Naja naja), Viper (Viper russelli),
checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophis

piscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus).
Fishes in the panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrus brachysoma),
Bral (Channa striata), Tilopia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Gold fish
(Carassius auratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garra ceyilonensis), Tank goby
(Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeo rohita) and longwhiskered catfish (Mystus
gulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog (Ranidae members),
Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter (Lutroqate
perspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris), Tiger
(Panthera tigris), Leopard (Panthera pardus), Lion (Panthera leo), Cat
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(Felis catus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear (Ursidaemember),
Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufa indica), Monitor
lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted civet (Viverra civettina),
Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentia sciurus), Asian palm
civet (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), wild rabbit (Leporidea cuniculus),
Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqqus caballus), fox (Vulpes vulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members), monkey (Macaca fascicularis), Indian bison (Bos gaurus), nilgiri
tahr (Nilgiritragus hylocrius) and rat (Rattus rattus). Birds seen in the area
are Little cormorant (Phalacrocorax nigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavo cristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakula kremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoides striatus malabaricus),
sparrow (Passer domesticus), rufous treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), owl
(Buho bengalensis) and hen (Gullus gullus domesticus).
7.6 Impact on ecosystem
Anchuruli (22.67 Sq. km), a reserved region in Idukki was hit by flood
and mildly affected by landslides and debris flows. The hills in the
panchayat were also affected. Four out of 6 hills in Kanchiyar was affected
by flood and landslides. Vellilaakam, Meppara, Murikkukudi and Mattukada
are the affected ones. 5 acres of land in Vellilaakam was destroyed during
landslide. The scale of devastation was severe. In Meppara, 3 acres of land
was affected by landslide and plants in this area uprooted and decayed.
The intensity of impact was mild. Same is the case with Murikkukudi. In
Mattukada florae in 20 acres of land was severely affected and soil eroded
out by landslides. As far as restoration is concerned, it is not possible in any
of these hills. Regions which were habitats of small birds were destroyed in
flood. River banks collapsed after flood. The intensity of impact from flood
was severe. The direction of streams in Paambadhikkuzhy, paalaakkada
and Kozhimalapalli has changed. Mud and other pollutants from landslides
and debris flows polluted 138 ponds in Kanchiyar. These can be restored
partially. The scale of destruction was severe. 78 wells in the panchayat
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were polluted and these can be restored. Ayyappan kovil, Vellilamkandam
and parcels of land were washed out in flood and plants were decayed. 10
cent paddy field got filled with mud and soil formed after landslides and
debris

flows.

Thovarayaar,

Manjalupaara,

Paduka,

Kalyanathandu,

Melppaara,

Paalaakkada,

Kalthotti,

Chettayilpadi,

Iduthipadi,

Arakkalpadi and Ozhungali sustained damages from debris flow and
landslides. To avoid the collapsing and caving in of river banks, grow more
river

side

trees

like

Pineapple(Elephantumcorrea),

Bamboo(Bambusoideae
Srew

pine

members),

(Pandanus

utilis)

and

Eetta(Pheonix sylvestris).Cardamom (Eletariacardamomum)plantation (700
acres), (Piper nigrum)plantation (450 acres) sustained damages from flood.
7.7

Impact on flora
Lower group plants like Azolla (Azollapinnatta) washed out in

landslides.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Azolla

Washed out

Moderate

Natural Restoration

(Azollapinnatta)
Herbs like Brahmi (Bacopa Monnieri- 7%), Turmeric (Curcuma
longa-

18%),

Kallurukki

(Scorpariadulcis-

(Curculigoorchioides-50%),Thazhuthaama

25%),

Nilappana

(Boerhaviadiffusa-

30%),

,

Katulli (Pancratium thiflorum- 25%), Thumba (Leucasaspera- 10%),
Cherula

(Aervalanata-

8%),

Aloevera(Aloevera-

15%),

Manithakaali

(Solanum nigrum- 20%),Kurunthotti (Sidaacuta- 14%), , Njettanjodiyan
(Physalis

angaluta-

10%),

Cherula

(Aervalanata-

8%),Kayonni

(Ecliptaprostrata- 5%), Keezharnelli (Philantusninari- 24%)and Sweet flag
(Acrus calamus- 24%) were washed away in flood and lost due to
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landslides and debris flows. Most of them washed away and some
decayed. The scale of devastation is severe/ moderate. (All numbers and
percentages are broad approximations arrived at based on field survey)
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Brahmi (Bacopa Monnieri7%)

Decayed and
washed away
in flood

Moderate

Turmeric (Curcuma longa18%)
Kallurukki (Scorpariadulcis25%)
Nilappana
(Curculigoorchioides-50%)
Thazhuthaama
(Boerhaviadiffusa- 30%)
Katulli (Pancratium
Thiflorum- 25%)
Thumba (Leucasaspera10%)
Aloevera(Aloevera- 15%)
Manithakaali (Solanum
nigrum- 20%)
Njettanjodiyan (Physalis
angaluta- 10%)
Sweet flag (Acrus calamus24%)
Kurunthotti (Sida acuta14%
Cherula (Aervalanata- 8%
Kayonni (Ecliptaprostrata5%)
Keezharnelli
(Philantusninari- 24%),

“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings/Natural
Restoration
“

“

“

“

“

Severe

“

“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

Mild

“

“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“
“

Mild
“

“
“

“

Moderate

“
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Shrubs like Neem tree (Azadirachtaindica- 12%), Agathicheera
(Spinacia oleracea- 10%), Kandakatichunda (Solanamviraginionam- 20 %),
Putharichunda (Solaniumtrilobatum -25%), Amari (Indigoferasuffruticosa5%), , Thakara (Senna obturifolia- 5%), Erukku (Calotropis gigantea- 10%),
Curry leaves (Murraya koenigi- 7%), Paanal (Glycosmis pendophylla- 2%),
Comminist pacha (Chromolaenaodorata- 5%), Kadalaavanakku (Jatropha
curcus- 25%),Karpooratulsi (Ocimumtenuflorum- 8%), Aavanakku (Ricinus
communis- 30%), Bird’s eye chilli (Capsicum frutesicas- 25%), Malimulaku
(Capsicum- 25%) and Kalluvaazha (Ensetesuperbum- 2%)were lost from
either landslides or by decaying. The scale of devastation was moderate.
These can be restored eventually.
Table 3
Name of the flora

Impact on Shrubs
Type of
Extent of
change

change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Neem tree
(Azadirachtaindica12%)
Cheruva (Aervalanata8%)
Agathicheera
(Spinacia oleracea10%)
Kandakarichunda
(Solanumviraginionam20 %)
Putharichunda
(Solanium trilobatum 25%)
Keezharnelli
(Philantusninari- 24%)
Amari
(Indigoferasuffruticosa5%)
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Decayed
and lost in
landslides
“

Moderate

Mild

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mild

“
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Kayonni
(Ecliptaprostrata- 5%)
Thakara (Senna
obturifolia- 5%)
Erukku (Calotropis
gigantea- 10%)
Curry leaves (Murraya
koenigi- 7%)
Paanal (Glycosmis
pendophylla- 2%)
Comminist pacha
(Chromolaenaodorata5%)
Kadalaavanakku
(Jatropha curcus25%),

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Moderate

“

Aavanakku (Ricinus
communis- 30%),
Bird’s eye chilli
(Capsicum frutesicas25%)
Malimulaku
(Capsicum- 25%)
Basil leaves (Ocimum
basilicum- 20%)
Karpooratulsi
(Ocimumtenuflorum8%)
Kalluvaazha
(Ensetesuperbum- 2%)

“

“

“

“

Moderate

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mild

“

“

Mild

“

Trees like Mango tree (Maniferaindica- 2%), Jack fruit tree
(Artocarpushirstus- 1%), Organic mango tree (Mangiferaindica- 2%),
Different varieties of mango tree (Mangiferaindica- 1%),gooseberry
(Phyllanthus emblica- 1%), Bilimbi tree (Averrhoa bilimbi- 1%), Vatta
(Macarangapeltata- 4%), Murikku (Erythrina varrieyatta- 18%), Coconut
(Cocos nucifera- 1%), Aatha (Annona retticulata- 3%), Indian elm
(Grewiatillifolia- 2%), Kulamaavu (Perseamarantha- 2%), Tamaring tree
(Tamarindusindica- 1%), Kadaplaavu (Artocarpus altilis- 2%), Payyani
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(Pajanelialongifolia- 1%), Marotti (Hydrocarpuspentordrus- 3%), Maruthu
(Terminalia paniculate- 2%), Peraal (Ficusbengalensis- 3%), Kadukka
(Termmalia chebula- 5%),Athi (Ficusracemosa- 2%), Casuarina (Casuarina
e quisetifolia), Guava tree (Psidium guajava- 1%) andHorse radish tree
(Moringa oleifera- 2%) were uprooted by landslides. The scale of
destruction was mild.The lost florae can be restored eventually.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Mango tree

Uprooted

Mild

(Maniferaindica- 2%),

Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

Jack fruit tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Artocarpushirstus- 1%)
Organic mango tree
(Mangiferaindica- 2%)
Different varieties of
mango tree
(Mangiferaindica- 1%)
Gooseberry
(Phyllanthus emblica1%)
Bilimbi tree (Averrhoa
bilimbi- 1%)
Vatta
(Macarangapeltata- 4%)
Murikku (Erythrina
varrieyatta- 18%)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Kadukka (Termmalia
chebula- 5%),

“

“

“

Athi (Ficusracemosa-

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Coconut (Cocos
nucifera- 1%)
Aatha (Annona
retticulata- 3%)
Indian elm (Grewia
lactillifolia- 2%)
Kulamaavu
(Perseamarantha- 2%)
Tamaring tree
(Tamarindusindica- 1%)
Kadaplaavu
(Artocarpusaltilis- 2%)
Payyani
(Pajanelialongifolia- 1%)
Marotti
(Hydrocarpuspentordrus3%)
Maruthu (Terminalia
paniculate- 2%)
Peraal
(Ficusbengalensis- 3%)

2%)
Casuarina (Casuraina
equisetifolia)
Guava tree (Psidium
guajava- 1%)
Horse radish tree
(Moringa oleifera- 2%)
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Climbers like pepper (Piper nigrum- 35%), Naruneendi (Hemidesmus
indicus-

4%),

Vaathakkodi

(Nervaliazeytanica-

4%),

Garudakodi

(Aristolochiaindica- 1%), Padathali (Cycleapeltata- 1%), Valliyuzhinja
(Cardiospermhelicacabum- 1%), Palavarikody (Aganosma cymosa- 3%)
andPassion fruit (Passifloraedulis- 10%)sustained damages from flood.
They were washed away during flood. The scale of devastation is mild for
most

florae

except

pepper.

Asparagus

(Asparagus

racemocus-

23%),Cucumber (Curumasatius- 6%)were severely washed away by
landslides. The current condition can be restored.
Table 5
Name of the flora

Pepper
35%)

(Piper

nigrum-

Naruneendi (Hemidesmus
indicus- 4%)
Vaathakkodi
(Nervaliazeytanica- 4%)
Garudakodi
(Aristolochiaindica- 1%)
Padathali (Cycleapeltata1%)
Valliyuzhinja
(Cardiospermhelicacabum1%)
Palavarikody (Aganosma
cymosa)- 3%
Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis- 10%)
Asparagus (Asparagus
racemocus- 23%)
Cucumber (Curumasatius6%)
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Impact on Climbers
Type of
Extent of
change
change

Washed
away during
flood
“

Moderate

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Moderate

“

“

Restoration possible
by replanting
“
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Creepers like,Kodakan (Centella asiatica) and Scarlet morning glory
(Ipomoea hederifolia) were washed away by landslides. The current
condition can be restored.
Table 6
Impact on Creepers
Name of the flora

Kodakan (Centella
asiatica)
Scarlet morning glory
(Ipomoea hederifolia)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away during
flood
“

Moderate

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new
saplings
“

Flowering plants like mandaram (Bauhinia accuminata- 2%),Chethi
(Ixora coccinea- 4%), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis- 5%), Hydrangea
(Hydrangea manephylla- 10%), Bougainvilla (Bougainvilla geabina- 8%),
Jasmine (Jasmine sambac- 10%) and Champak (Plameria alba- 5%) were
destroyed in the landslides. The scale of devastation was mild. These lost
florae can be restored.
Table 7
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

mandaram (Bauhinia
accuminata- 2%)
Chethi (Ixora coccinea- 4%)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis- 5%)
Hydrangea (Hydrangea
manephylla- 10%)
Bougainvilla (Bougainvilla
geabina- 8%)
Jasmine (Jasmine sambac10%)
Champak (Plameriaalba-5%)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed
in the
landslides
“
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Aquatic plants like Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo - 75%), Lotus
(Nelumbo nucifera- 75%), Azolla (Azollapinnata- 75%) and Water weed
(Salvinia molesta- 75%) sustained severe damages from flood. Most of
them decayed. These can be restored eventually.
Table 8
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of the flora

Water lily

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Nymphaea
nylumbo- 75%)
Lotus (Nelumbo
nucifera- 75%)
Azolla
(Azollapinnata- 75%)
Water weed (Salvinia
molesta- 75%)
Habitat specialists like Poovarasu (Thespesia populnea- 2%), Eetta
(Ochlandratravancorica-

2%),

Illi

(Bambusabambos-

2%),

Thazha

(Pandanus canaranus- 2%), Inja (Acasiacaesia- 2%) and Chooral (Calamus
rotang- 2%) decayed in flood. These can be restored. The scale of
devastation was mild.
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Table 9
Name of the flora

Impact on Habitat specialist
Type of
Extent of
change
change

Poovarasu (Thespesia

Decayed

Mild

populnea- 2%)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Inja (Acasiacaesia- 2%)

“

“

“

Chooral (Calamus

“

“

“

Eetta
(Ochlandratravancorica2%), Illi
Illi (Bambusabambos2%)
Thazha (Pandanus
canaranus- 2%)

rotang- 2%)
Economically valuable plants like Coffee (Coffea arabica- 40%),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao- 21%), Pepper (Piper nigrum- 45%), Banana
(Musa paradesica- 25%), Cardamom (Eletaria cardamomum- 75%),
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans- 25%), Clove (Syzygiumgromatium- 25%) and
Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis- 25%) were washed away and decayed and can
be restored.
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Table 10
Impact on Economically valuable plants
Name of the flora
Type of
Extent of
Whether restored/
change
change
restoration
possible/not
possible
Coffee (Coffea arabicaDecayed
Moderate
Restoration is
40%)
possible by planting
new saplings.
Cocoa (Theobroma
“
“
“
cacao- 21%)
Pepper (Piper nigrum“
“
“
45%)
Banana (Musa para“
“
“
esica -25%)
Cardamom
“
“
“
(Eletariacardamomum75%)
Nutmeg
“
“
“
(Myristicafragrans- 25%)
Clove
“
“
“
(Syzygiumgromatium25%)
Rubber
“
“
“
(Heveabrasiliensis- 25%)
Medicinal plants like Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri- 7%), Turmeric
(Curcuma longa- 18%), Kallurukki (Scorpariadulcis- 25%), Nilappana
(Curculigo

orchioides-50%),

Kodakan

(Centellaasiatica-

15%),

Thazhuthaama (Boerhaviadiffusa- 30%), Aavanakku (Ricinus communis30%), Kadalaavanakku (Jatropha curcus- 25%), Katulli (Pancratium
thiflorum- 25%), Basil leaves (Ocimum basilicum- 20%), Karpooratulsi
(Ocimumtenuflorum- 8%), Thumba (Leucasaspera- 10%), Aloe (Aloevera)15%, Manithakaali (Solanum nigrum- 20%), Kadukka (Termmaliachebula5%), Amrut (Tinosporacordifolia- 5%), Kalluvaazha (Ensetesuperbum- 2%),
Njettanjodiyan (Physalis angaluta- 10%) and Sweet flag (Acrus calamus24%)sustained damages from flood, landslides and debris flows. Most of
them were washed away and some decayed. The scale of devastation is
mild to severe. These can be restored.
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Table 11
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora

Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri- 7%)
Turmeric (Curcuma
longa- 18%)
Kallurukki
(Scorpariadulcis25%)
Nilappana (Curculigo
orchioides-50%)
Kodakan
(Centellaasiatica15%)
Thazhuthaama
(Boerhaviadiffusa30%)
Aavanakku (Ricinus
communis- 30%)
Kadalaavanakku
(Jatropha curcus25%)
Katulli (Pancratium
thiflorum- 25%)
Basil leaves
(Ocimum basilicum20%)
Karpooratulsi
(Ocimumtenuflorum8%)
Thumba
(Leucasaspera10%)
Aloe(Aloevera- 15%)
Manithakaali
(Solanum nigrum-

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed and
washed away

Mild to
Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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20%)
Kadukka
(Termmaliachebula5%)
Amrut
(Tinosporacordifolia5%)
Kalluvaazha
(Ensetesuperbum2%)
Njettanjodiyan
(Physalis angaluta10%)
Sweet flag (Acrus
calamus- 24%)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Agricultural crops like Varieties of Coffee (CoffeaArabica -40%),
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao- 21%), Panniyoor pepper 5 (Piper nigrum- 35%),
panniyoor pepper 1 (Piper nigrum- 45%), Panniyoor pepper 7 (Piper
nigrum- 35%), Nilamundi pepper (Piper nigrum- 20%), Kottanaadan pepper
(Pipernigrum- 20%), Vattamundan pepper (Piper nigrum- 35%), Thekkan
pepper (Piper nigrum-40%), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaelifoliius40%),

Purple

yam

(Dioscorea

esculenta-

40%),

Colocasia

(Colocasiaescalanta- 40%, Beans (Vigna unguiculato- 40%), Butter bean
(Vigna unguiculato- 75%), Horsegram (Vigna unguiculato- 75%), Cluster
bean

(Vigna

unguiculato-

75%),

Injipayar

and

Kuttipayar

(Vigna

unguiculato- 75%), Bitter gourd (Momordica charantia- 75%), Cucumber
(Cucumis satius- 75%), Pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima- 7%), Mathanoorali
(Cucurbita maxima- 7%), Mathanvruthuvaan (Cucurbita maxima- 7%), Ivy
gourd (Cocciniagrandis- 75%), Ash gourd (Benincasahispida- 75%),
Njaalipoovan (Musa paradesica-20%), Ethavaazha (Musa paradesica20%), Poovan (Musa paradesica- 20%), Robusta (Musa paradesica- 20%),
Paalayamkodan
paradesica-

(Musa

20%),

paradesica-

Ginger

20%),

(Zingiber

Quintal

vaazha

officinale-20%),

(Musa

Cardamom

(Eletariacardomomum- 25%), Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans- 25%), Clove
(Syzygium aromaticum- 25%) and Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis- 25%) were
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lost due to landslides and debris flow. The scale of devastation was mild to
severe. These can be restored.
Table 12
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Coffee (CoffeaArabica 40%)

Some washed
away in
landslides and
some decayed
“

Mild to
severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cocoa (Theobroma cacao21%)
Panniyoor pepper 5 (Piper
nigrum- 35%)
panniyoor pepper 1 (Piper
nigrum- 45%)
Panniyoor pepper 7 (Piper
nigrum- 35%)
Nilamundi pepper (Piper
nigrum- 20%)
Kottanaadan pepper
(Pipernigrum- 20%)
Vattamundan pepper (Piper
nigrum- 35%)
Thekkan pepper (Piper
nigrum-40%)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaelifoliius40%)
Purple yam (Dioscorea
esculenta- 40%)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaescalanta- 40%
Beans (Vigna unguiculato40%)
Butter bean (Vigna
unguiculato- 75%)
Horsegram (Vigna
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
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unguiculato- 75%)
Cluster bean (Vigna
unguiculato- 75%)
Injipayar and Kuttipayar
(Vigna unguiculato- 75%)
Bitter gourd (Momordica
charantia- 75%)
Cucumber (Cucumis satius75%)
Pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima7%)
Mathanoorali (Cucurbita
maxima- 7%)
Mathanvruthuvaan
(Cucurbita maxima- 7%)
Ivy gourd (Cocciniagrandis75%)
Ash gourd
(Benincasahispida- 75%)
Njaalipoovan (Musa
paradesica-20%)
Ethavaazha (Musa
paradesica- 20%)
Poovan (Musa paradesica20%)
Robusta (Musa paradesica20%)
Paalayamkodan (Musa
paradesica- 20%)
Quintal vaazha (Musa
paradesica- 20%)
Ginger (Zingiber officinale20%)
Cardamom
(Eletariacardomomum- 25%)
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans25%)
Clove (Syzygium
aromaticum- 25%)
Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis25%)
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“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Water weeds washed out during flood and this turned out to be a
positive outcome.
7.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group faunae like Earthworm (Perithma posthma- 30%),
Termites (Isoptera members- 25%), Centipedes (Chilopoda members50%), Scorpions (Heteromotrus indicus- 40%) and Leech (Hirudinaria
medicinalis- 50%)lost in landslides and flood. The extent of impact was
severe and the change was negative.
Table 13
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Earthworm (Perithma

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost

Severe

posthma- 30%)
Termites (Isoptera

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

members- 25%)
Centipedes (Chilopoda
members- 50%)
Scorpions (Heteromotrus
indicus - 40%)
Leech (Hirudinaria
medecinalis- 50%)
Insects/ Butterflies like Dragon flies (Anisoptera members- 50%),
Grasshopper (Caelifera members- 50%), Butterfly (Kallimahensfiechi- 50%)
were lost during flood. Most of them sustained severe losses. These can’t
be restored. So, it has brought a negative change.
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Table 14
Name of the fauna

Dragon flies

Impact on Insects
Type
Type of Extent
change
of
change

Butterfly

Lost

Severe

(Anisoptera members-

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

50%)
Butterfly

Butterfly

“

“

“

Insects

“

“

“

(Kallimahensfiechi50%)
Grasshopper (Caelifera
members- 50%)
Mollusc and Crustaceans like Snails (Achatinoidea members- 40%)
had an escalation in its population.Njavanikka (Pila globasa) was lost
during flood. The exact number of loss of these species is not available.
The scale of devastation was mild and the nature of change was negative.
These can be restored.
Table 15
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna
Type of
Extent of
Whether restored/
change
change
restoration
possible/not
possible
Snails (Achatinoidea
Number
Mild
It will be naturally
members- 40%)
increased
restored
Njavanikka (Pila
Lost
“
“
globasa)
Reptiles like Snakes (Ptyas mcusa), Cobra (Najanaja), Viper (Python
molurus), Red sand boa (Gongylophis conicus) and Ringed snake
(Natrixnatrix) were lost during flood. The exact number is still not available.
The scale of devastation was mild and the nature of change turned out to
be negative. These can be restored eventually.
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Table 16
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Snakes
(Ptyasmcusa)
Cobra (Najanaja)
Viper (Python
molurus)
Red sand boa
(Gongylophisconicus)
Ringed snake
(Natrixnatrix)

Lost/Decrease
in number
“
“

Mild
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

In Kanchiyar a whole pisciculture farm washed out during flood.
Fishes and other aquatic life forms like Giant danio (Danio malabaricus50%), Tilapia (Tilapia mosabica- 50%), Goldfish (Currassium auratus50%), Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus- 80%) and Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis- 80%) were lostduring flood. The scale of devastation
was severe. These can be restored eventually.
Table 17
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus- 50%)
Tilapia (Tilapia
mosabica- 50%)
Goldfish (Currassium
auratus- 50%)
Melon barb (Puntius
fasciatus- 80%)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis- 80%)

Lost

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
By reintroduction of
the species
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Amphibians like Green frogs (Rana clamitans) Lost during flood. This
can be restored.
Table 18
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Green
frogs Lost /Reduced Moderate
(Rana
in number
clamitans)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Birds like Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus- 15%), Girirajan hen (Gallus
gallusdomesticus- 20%), Guinea fowl (Numididae members - 15%), Ducks
(Anseriformes members- 10%), Quails (Coturnixcoturnix- 25%), Pigeons
(Columba liviadomestica- 50%), Saxaul sparrow (Passerammodendri50%), Crow (Corvus splendens- 50%) and Other varieties of Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus- 35%) got trapped in mud and rock from landslides and
they died. These can be restored eventually.
Table 19
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus-

Lost

15%)
Girirajan hen (Gallus

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderat By rearing new ones
e

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

gallusdomesticus- 20%)
Guinea fowl (Numididae
members- 15%)
Ducks (Anseriformes
members- 10%)
Quails (Coturnixcoturnix- 25%)
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Pigeons (Columba

“

“

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

liviadomestica- 50%)
Saxaul sparrow
(Passerammodendri- 50%)
Crow (Corvus spl;endens50%)
Other varieties of Hens (Gallus
gallusdomesticus- 35%)
Mammals like Mice (Rattus rattus- 50%), Squirrel (Scuiridae
members- 50%) and Bandicoot rat (Bandicotaindica- 50%) were lost in
flood. The scale of devastation was severe and the nature of change was
negative. Even though, these can be restored.
Table 20
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Mice (Rattus

Lost/Decrease

Severe

rattus- 50%)

in Number

Squirrel

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Scuiridae
members- 50%)
Bandicoot rat
(Bandicotaindica50%)
Habitat specialists like Frogs (Rana hexadactyla), Crabs (Brachyura
members) and Ringed snake (Natrixnatrix)were lost during flood. The scale
of devastation was mild. These can be restored.
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Table 21
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Frogs (Rana

Lost/Reduction in

Mild

hexadactyla)

number

Crabs

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Brachyura
members)
Ringed snake
(Natrixnatrix)
Economically valuable animal species like Indian aurochs (Bos
primigenius-1),

Jersey

cow

(Bos

Taurus-

2)

and

Goats

(Capra

aegagrushircus- 1)died in flood. The nature of change was negative and the
scale of devastation was mild. These can be restored.
Table 21
Impact on Economically important animal species
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent

Whether

change

of

restored/restoration

change

possible/not
possible

Indian aurochs (Bos

Lost

Mild

primigenius-1)

By rearing of new
ones

Jersey cow (Bos Taurus- 2)

“

“

“

Goats (Capra

“

“

“

aegagrushircus- 1)
7.9 Other impacts
7.10 Impacts on soil
The structure and color of soil has changed after flood. Cracks formed
in earth’s surface and top soil was washed away. This has also decreased
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the fertility. Soil erosion affected 2 Sq. kms of land. Sand platform which
has a height of 5 ft was formed on river bank.Sediments were deposited in
length and breadth of land (2 Sq. kms and 3 ft). Sand pipingwas also
formed in four places during flood.
7.11

Impact on water

Rivers, streams, ponds and wells are the main water sources in
Kanchiyar. The direction of streams in Pambadikkuzhy, Paalaakaada and
Kozhimalapalli has diverted. Ponds and other water bodies were filled by
mud, soil and rocks which were formed during flood and debris flows. Most
of these water bodies got polluted and some of them are partially and the
rest are completely damaged. 138 ponds in the panchayat got polluted.
These can be restored eventually.
7.12

Environmental pollution

Domestic and other wastes created pollution in some places after
flood.These can be cleansed eventually.
7.13

Impact on heritage

Ayyappan kovil Temple in Kovilmala ward sustained partial damages.
The scale of devastation was mild. This can be reinstated eventually.
7.14

Impact on health/ hygiene

Pollution has led to water scarcity. It affected the hygiene of the people.
There were no new diseases or epidemics reported after the flood.
7.15

Impact on livelihood

Agricultural crops like Pepper, Cardamom, Cocoa, Nutmeg, Clove,
Banana, Coconut, Coffee and Rubber were lost in flood and landslide. This
has affected the livelihood of the people negatively. The loss of farm
animals, birds and fishes also affected the people.
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8. KONNATHADY GRAM PANCHAYATH
8.1 Basic information of the Panchayath
Konnathady Panchayath, located in Idukki district of Kerala has a
total area of 96 sq km. The total population of the Panchayath is 29,092
people according to 2011 census. This highland comprises of 19 wards.
The Panchayath includes hills, rivers and plantations.
8.2 Details of the disaster
Moderate landslides were occurred in the wards 1,11, 13 and 15 on
August 2018. The disaster occurred after August 15. About 0.7 sq km. area
was affected in the landslides.A total of 8 human liveswere lost in the
Panchayath.

Around

10

houses

destroyed

completely

and

324

partiallydestroyed. Total loss of building is 181 and partial loss is 42. The
extent of the damage of sewerage system was moderate.
8.3 Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred in the Panchayath prior to the
present one.
8.4 Baseline details of flora and fauna
This panchayat has a rich abundance of flora and fauna. Herbs in
the

Panchayath

are

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensetivum),

thumba

(Leucasaspera), vayambu (Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryza sativa), kadaladi
(Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include
kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfiaserpentina), kuttipanal
(Glycosmiscrassifolia), tobacco (Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose
wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillearobusta), vatta
(Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
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(Cocosnucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminaliaarjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garciniamangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpusmarsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic pannywort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaeanylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpusmarsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus
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rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara),
ixora

(Ixoracoccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa
indica),

chrysanthemum

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

(Chrysanthemum

mandaram

indica),

bougainvillea

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower
(Cassia fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium
oleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis),
chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

clove

(Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy (Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica),
cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice (Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis),
cardamom (Elittariacardamomum), Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the
Economic Crops in the area. Locally protected varities include Screw pine
(Pandanusodoratissimus),
(Ochlandratravancorica),
(Bambusa

vulgaris).

attuvanji
kalloorvanji

Lower

group

(Homonoiariparia),
(Rotulaaquatica)
plants

include

and

eetta
bamboo

Vegetable

fern

(Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Muscadomestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the Panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumalalimniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
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Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

Viper

(Viper

russelli),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus).
Fishes in the Panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaintdaino (Daniomalabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma),
Bral

(Channastriata),

Tilopia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis) , Tank goby
(Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntiusfasciatus),

rohu

(Labeorohita)

and

longwhiskered

catfish

(Mystusgulio).Amphibians seen in the Panchayath are Frog (Ranidae
members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter
(Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris),
Tiger (Pantheratigris), Leopard (Pantherapardus), Lion (Pantheraleo), Cat
(Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephasmaximus), Bear (Ursidaemember), Sambar
deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard
(Varanus

member),

Malabar

large

spotted

civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm
civet

(Paradoxurushermaphroditus),

wild

rabbit

(Leporideacuniculus),

Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus), fox (Vulpesvulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members),

monkey (Macacafascicularis),

Indian

bison

(Bosgaurus),

nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat (Rattusrattus). Birds seen in the
area are Little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxnigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakulakremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow
(Passer

domesticus),

rufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),

owl

(Buhobengalensis) and hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus).
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8.5

Impact on ecosystem
Hilly areas in Panniyarkutti region were severely affected by

landslides. About 500m of land was affected.The houses in the hills were
also damaged. Pepper, cardamom and coffee plantations were severely
damaged in the disaster in Kakasithi, Mangapara, Marakanam, Konjadinali,
Thinkalkatt and Muniyara. It was restored through cultivation. Parathod
Paddy field was severelly affected.
8.6 Impact on flora
Herbs

like

(Leucasaspera),

cherukadaladi(Achyranthesaspera),

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsentitivum)

and

thumba

thazhuthama

(Boerhaviadiffusa)werewashed away in landslide. They were grown again.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Wheather restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Cherukadaladi
(Achyranthesaspera)
Thumba
(Leucasaspera)
Mukkutti
(Biophytumsentitivum)
Thazhuthama
(Boerhaviadiffusa)

Washed away

Moderate

Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

The shrubs which were washed away in the landslides include
adalodakam

(Adhatodavasica),

aavanakku(Ricinuscommunis),

hibiscus(Hibiscus rosa- sinensis) and muringa (MoringaOleifera). There
were decrease in the number and was restored.kongini(Lantana camara),
koormulu

and communist pacha(Chromolaenaodorata) washed away in

the disaster. It was restored.
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Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Adalodakam(AdhatodaVasica)

Washed

Moderate

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

away
Avanakku(RicinusCommunis)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-

“

“

“

Muringa(MoringaOleifera)

“

“

“

Kongini(Lantana camara)

“

“

“

Koormullu

“

“

“

Communist

“

“

“

sinensis)

pacha(Chromolaenaodorata)
The trees which were uprooted in land slides include jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

aanjili

(Artocarpushirsutus),

teak

(Tectoragrandis), Thondi and Therakam.
Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of flora

Jackfruit tree

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Mild

(Artocarpusheterophyllus)

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

Aanjili(artocarpushirsutus)

“

“

“

Teak (Tectoragrandis)

“

“

“

Thondi

“

“

“

Therakam

“

“

“
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The climbers that were destroyed in landslides include passion
fruit(Passifloraedulis),

scarlet

gourd

(Cocciniagrandis),

bitter

gourd

(Momordicacharantia)andsnake gourd (Trichosanthescucumerina), long
pea

(Vignaunguiculatassp).

Nithyavazhuthana

(Solanummelongena)

destroyed in landslides and were restored already.
Table 4
Impact on climbers

Name of flora

Passion fruit
(Passifloraedulis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Moderate

Wheather
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Landslides

Scarlet gourd
(Cocciniagrandis)
Bitter gourd
(Momordicacharantia)
Snake gourd
(Trichosanthescucumerina)
Long pea
(Vignaunguiculatassp
Nithyavazhuthana
(Solanummelongena)

The root of flowering plants including dahlia (Dahlia pinnata),
jasmine(Jasminumofficinarum), rose (Rosaindica), lilly (Liliumsp) were
decayed.

Later

they

were

restored

naturally.

Neelakkurinji

(Strobilantheskunthianus) were destroyed in landslides and were restored
already.
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Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Root decayed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Lily (Lilium sp.)

“

“

“

Destroyed in

“

“

dahlia (Dahlia pinnata)
Jasmine
(Jasminumofficinarum)

Kadalkurunji
(Strobilantheskunthiana)

Landslides

The aquatic plants which were washed away include aambal
(Nimphaeanouchali), water hyacinth (Eichorniacrassipes) and Mosquito
ferns (Azolapinnata) in kakacity, muniyara andkonnathadi area. The extent
of impact was moderate.
Table 6
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Aambal

Washed away

Moderate

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

‘

“

(Nimphaeanouchali)
Kulavazha
(Aichhorniacrassipes)
Mosquito ferns
(Azolapinnata)
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8.7 Impact on fauna
The faunal population in the Panchayath was not affected by the landslides.
8.8 Impact on Soil
The top fertile soil in panniyarkutty area was washed away in landslides.
8.9 Impact on Water
The water bodies in the Panchayath were not affected even after the
landslides.
8.10

Environmental pollution

Any type of environmental pollution was not occurred in the Panchayath.
8.11

Impact on heritage

The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.
8.12

Impact on health/hygiene

There was no health related issue reported in the Panchayath at the time of
flood and landslides.
8.13

Impact on livelihood

As the flood and landslides was not severe in the Panchayath, the
livelihood of the people was not severely affected compared to other
Panchayaths. However the loss of agricultural crops mildly affected the
livelihood of the people.
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9. MANGULAM GRAMA PANCHAYATH
9.1 Basic Details of the Panchayath.
Mangulam Panchayath, located in Idukki district of Kerala has an
area of 123 sq.km. The Panchayath has a total population of 9595 people
within 13 wards .The area which is located in the western ghats is a
highland region. The Panchayath consist of forest, hills, wetlands, dams
and rivers, plantations. The Panchayath has 4 water bodies.
9.2 Details of the Disaster
The Panchayath was severely affected by both flood and landslides
which occurred on 17th August 2018.
9.3 Details of Loss Occurred by the Disaster.
No human life was loss in the disaster. However 3 houses were
destroyed completely and 51 houses partially.The extent of damage on
sewerage system was moderate.
9.4 Details of the Previous Disaster.
In 1924, the Panchayathwasaffected by flood and landslides. The
impact of the disaster was moderate. There is no co-relation between the
present and the previous disasters. The extent of awareness on disaster
management is average among the public.
9.5 Baseline Details of the Flora and Fauna.
The area has a rich diversity in flora and fauna. Mangulam is a place
which is similar to Munnar. The area is covered by shola forests. The
Panchayath is a forestry area which has plantations of tea (Camellia
sinensis), rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), etc. The area has the lower group
plants include pteredophyte like (Tracheophyta members).
Herbs in the Panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytum sensetivum),
thumba (Leucas aspera), vayambu (Acorus calamus), rice (Oryza sativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthus aspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs include kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaena
odorata), true indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia
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serpentina),

kutti

panal (Glycosmis crassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotiana

tabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak
(Tectona grandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), forest red
gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), mango tree
(Mangifera indica), jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), southeren silky oak
(Grevillea robusta), vatta (Macaranga peltata), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficus exaseperata), Indian coral tree
(Erythrina verigata), devil tree (Alstonia scolaris), pala indigo plant (Wrightia
tinctoria), Ben tree (Lagerstromia microcarpa), kindal tree (Terminaria
paniculata),

chenthengu

mauritiana),

Indian

(Cocos

gooseberry

nucifera),

Indian

(Phyllanthus

jujube

emblica),

(Ziziphus
tamarindus

(Tamarindus indica), sandal wood (Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonix
regia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna), pongamae oil tree (Millettia pinnata),
durian (Durio zibethinus), mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino
tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and elenji
(Mimusopus elengi). Creeper include Asiatic panny wort (Centella asiatica).
Climber seen in the area are Balloon vine (Cardiospermum helicacabum),
chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia), pasetha payar (Puerasia phaseoloides),
manjappo valli (Hewittia malabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus)
and wild snake gourd (Trichosanthus angaine). Aquatic plants like Mosquito
fern (Azolla pinnata), African payal (Salvinia molesta), lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera) and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area.
Medicinal plants include thumba (Leucas aspera), muyal chevian (Emilia
sonchifolia), east Indian lemon grass ((Cymbopogon flexuosus), true indigo
(Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia serpentina), sida (Sida
cordifolia), sida (Sida rhombifolia), caster (Riccinus communis), Asparagus
(Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe vera),
ashoka (Saraka ashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogon zizanioides), Indian
kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthus

amboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut (Justicia
adhatoda), elephant foot (Elephantopus scaber), neem (Azedirecta indica)
and akil (Aquilaria agallocha). Agricultural Plants are

Taro (Colocasia

esculanta), manja koova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant foot yam
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(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius),

eethan

(Musa

paradesiaca),

seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiber wightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), lemon
(Citrus limon), purple yam (Dioscorea alata), chineese yam (Dioscorea
opposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihot esculanta), bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural (Ficus
tinctoria),

durian

(Durio

zibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosa sinensis),
crown flower (Calotropis gigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara), ixora (Ixora
coccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrn

paniculatum),

jasmine

(Jasminum officinale), chembakam (Plumaria rubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougain villea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigium aromaticum), jathy
(Myristica fragrans), coffee (Coffea arabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittaria cardamomum),
Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attu vanji (Homonoia riparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloor vanji
(Rotula aquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplazium esculantum) and pine (Pinus roxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apis mellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca domestica), Bed bug (Cimex lectularius), Cockroach (Periplaneta
americana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede (Diplopoda
members), are common in the Panchayath. Butterflies include Silver
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streaked acasia blue (Zinaspa todara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactes fasciatus), Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabe brenda),
common mormon (Papilio polytes), Lime butterfly (Papilio demoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyila salabham (Melanitis leda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis platyptera),Malabar

trogon (Harpactes fasciatus), lemon

pansy (Junonia lemonias), Krishna peacock (Papilio krishna), rice swift
(Borbo cinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheronia buquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake (Ptyas mucora), Cobra (Naja naja), Viper (Viper russelli),
checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophis

piscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus).
Fishes in the Panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrus brachysoma),
Bral (Channa striata), Tilopia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Gold fish
(Carassius auratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garra ceyilonensis), Tank goby
(Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeo rohita) and longwhiskered catfish (Mystus
gulio). Amphibians seen in the Panchayath are Frog (Ranidae members),
Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter (Lutroqate
perspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris), Tiger
(Panthera tigris), Leopard (Panthera pardus), Lion (Panthera leo), Cat
(Felis catus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear (Ursidaemember),
Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufa indica), Monitor
lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted civet (Viverra civettina),
Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentia sciurus), Asian palm
civet (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), wild rabbit (Leporidea cuniculus),
Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqqus caballus), fox (Vulpes vulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members), monkey (Macaca fascicularis), Indian bison (Bos gaurus), nilgiri
tahr (Nilgiritragus hylocrius) and rat (Rattus rattus). Birds seen in the area
are Little cormorant (Phalacrocorax nigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavo cristatus), Crow
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(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakula kremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoides striatus malabaricus),
sparrow (Passer domesticus), rufous treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), owl
(Buho bengalensis) and hen (Gullus gullus domesticus).The medicinal
animal in the area is verukk (viverra sp.).
9.6 Impact on Ecosystem.
The ecosystem was badly affected by the disaster. The hilly areas
like Lekshmi and Viriparawas was affected by the landslides and the flood.
The extent of damage was moderate. The grasslands which were the
natural water storage systems were also damaged at the time of landslides.
Hence water scarcity had occurred in the area. The river banks were also
damaged by the disaster. The Perimankunnu river was affected severely at
the time of flood. The main cause of the impact was due to the different
construction works done in the banks of the river. Due to this the river has
changed the direction. This resulted in destruction of the habitats of the
living

organisms

like

Crab

(Brachyura),

Frog

(Anura)

and

Otter

(Lutriane).The shola forests in the Panchayath were not affected by flood or
landslides.Pepper Plantations in Mankulam were severely affected.
9.7 Impact on Flora.
The flora in the Panchayath was severely affected by the disaster.
The lower group plants like Aruvi, have been washed awayin the flood .The
extent of the impact was moderate. After the flood, these plants were again
regenerated.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of Flora Type
Change

Aruvi

Washed
away
Herbs

like

of Extent
Quantity

moderate

Kurumthotty

of Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible

Partially restored

(Sidarhombifolia),

Lemon

grass

(Cymbopogon citratus) andVetiver (Chrysopoganzizanioides) were washed
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away at the time of the flood and the landslide. The extent of the damage
was moderate. It was restored by planting new ones. Creeping wood sorrel
(Centella asiatica), and Kadaladi(Achyranthes aspera) have been washed
away in the flood .The extent of the impact was moderate. After the flood,
these plants were again regenerated.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs.
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible

Kurumthotty (Sida
rhombifolia)
Lemon grass
(cymbopogon)
Vetiver
(Chrysopoganzizanioides)

Washed
away
“

moderate
“

Restorable/Natural
Resources
“

“

“

“

“

“

Restored

“

“

“

Kudavan(Centella
asiatica)
Kadaladi(Achyranthes
aspera)

The shrubs like Coffee(Coffea arebica), Tea(Camellia sinensis),
Communist

pacha(Chromolaenaodorata)

and

Kurumthotty

(Cidarhombifolia) were washed away moderately.
Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the Flora

Coffee(Coffea)

Tea(Camellia Sinensis )
Communist pacha
(Chromolaenaodorata)
Kurumthotty (Sida rhombifolia)
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Type of
Change

Washed
away
“
“
“

Extent of
Whether
Quantity restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“
“
“
Natural Restoration
“

“
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The aquatic plants in the Perimankunnu and Paambinkayam has
been

affected

by

the

flood

hyacinth(Eichhorniacrassipes),

.

The

plants

Mosquito

like

Common

ferns(Azolla

water

microphylla),

Aatuvanchi(Elephantopus scaber), Water lilly(Nymphaea nylumbo) had
been washed out from the water bodies. These may be restored naturally.
Table 4
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Common water
Washed
hyacinth(Eichhorniacrassipes)
out

Moderate

Natural Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Mosquito ferns(Azolla
microphylla)
Aatuvanchi(Elephantopus
scaber)
Water lilly(Nymphaea
nylumbo)

The economically important plants in the panchyath including
tea(Camellia

sinensis),

pepper(Piper

nigum),

cardamom

(Elettaria

cardamomum) and coffee (Coffea arabica)were washed away in landslides
and debris flow. The impact was moderate. The plants were naturally
restored back into original form.
Table 5
Impact on economically important plants
Name of the Flora

Tea(Camellia
sinensis)
Pepper(Piper nigum)
Cardamom(Elettaria
cardamomum)
Coffee(coffea arabica)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Washed
away in
landslides
“
“

Moderate

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Whether
restored/restoration
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new ones
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The

medicinal

plant

Ramacham(Chrysopogon

zizniodes)was

partially destroyed due to landslides and the rate was moderate. Nature of
change was negative and are restored.
Table 6
Impact on Medicinal plants
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Ramacham(Chrysopogon Destroyed
zizniodes)

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

by
landslides.

The agricultural crops including pepper (Piper nigrum), cardamom
(Elettaria cardamomum)andcoffee (Coffea arabica)were washed away in
landslides and thus the overall output decreased rapidly. The extent of the
disaster was moderate. The nature of change was negative and has been
restored through cultivation.
Table 7
Impact on Agricultural crops
Name of the Flora

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Tea(Camellia
Sinensis)
Pepper(Piper
nigum)
Cardamom(Elettaria
cardamomum)
Coffee(Coffea
arabica)

Washed
away
“

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

9.8 Impact on fauna
The lower group animals which were lost in the flood include
leach(Hirudo medicinalis) and worms (Annelida members). The loss
occurred mainly in the areas pambinkayam, perumankunn, viripara,
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mangulam and aanakulam. The extent of impact was moderate. The nature
of change was negative.
Table 8
Impact on Lower group
Name of the Fauna

Leach (Hirudo
medicinalis)
worms(Annelida
members)

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Lost

Moderate

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

The impact of flood on insects/butterflies were moderate. The insects
and butterflies lost include cockroach(Periplaneta americana), water strider
(Aquariusvremigis),
thumbi(Anisoptera

grasshopper
members),

(Melanoplus

kaduvashalabham(Danaus

differentialis),
chrysippus),

bhudhamayuri(Papilio buddha), eruthalachi and redeye (Matapa aria). The
extend quality was moderate.
Table 9
Impact on insects and butterflies
Name of the Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Cockroach
(Periplaneta
Americana)
Thumbi (Anisoptera)
Kaduvashalabham
(Danaus chrysippus)
Bhudhamayuri (Papilio
budda)
Eruthalachi
Redeye (Matapa aria)
Water strider
(Aquariusvremigis)
Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)

Lost/
Reduction in
population
“
“

moderate

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Whether
restored/restorati
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It will be naturally
restored
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There is a increase in the number of mollusc like snail
(Lissachatinafulica) and Crab (Brachyura sps)in the Panchayath after the
flood. Meanwhile the number of Thettatta has decreased.
Table 10
Impact on Mollusca and crustaceans
Name of the
Fauna

Type of
Change

Ochu
Increase
(Lissachatinafulica) in number
Thettata
Decreased
Crab (Brachyura
Decreased
sps)

Extent of
Quantity

Moderate
“
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

Reptiles including king cobra (Ophiophagus hannah), cobra (Naja
naja), rat snake (Ptyas mucosa), Indian sand boa (Eryx johnii), viper (Viper
russelli), Common rock pyton (Pyton molurus) were lost in the landslides.
Nature of change is negative and restorable.
Table 11
Impact of reptiles
Name of the Flora

King cobra

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Lost

Moderate

(Ophiophagus hannah)

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Cobra (Naja naja)

“

“

“

Rat snake (Ptyas

“

“

“

“

“

“

viper (Viper russelli),

“

“

“

Common rock pyton

“

“

“

mucosa)
Indian sand boa (Eryx
johnii)

(Pyton molurus)
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The fishes and other life forms which were severely affected by the
flood

include

varal

(Channa

striata),

manjakoori(Horabagrus

brachysoma)and Neerkana. These fauna were washed away in the flood.
Table 12
Impact on fishes
Name of the Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Varal (Channa striata)

Washed

Severe

away
Manjakoori(Horabagrus

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

brachysoma)
Neerkana

The mammals affected in the panchyath include Neernaya
(Lutrinae), Verukk (Viverra zibetha) and kattumuyal(Sylvilagus sp.). They
were severely lost in the flood and landslides.
Table 13
Impacton mammals
Name of the

Type of

Extent

Whether

Fauna

Change

of

restored/restoration

Quantity

possible/not
possible

Neernaya

Lost/Reduced

(Lutrinae

in population

Severe

It will be naturally
restored

members)
Verukk

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Viverra
zibetha)
Kattumuyal
(Sylvilagus sp.)
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Verukk (Viverra zibetha), economically important animal in the
Panchayath was moderately lost in the flood and landslides.
Table 14
Impacton Economically important animal species
Name of the
Fauna

Type of
Change

Extent of
Quantity

Verukk(Viverra Lost/Decrease Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

zibetha)

restored

in number

The non-wood forest products which were destructed by the flood in
the Panchyath include kolarakku, which is secreted by lac insect (Kerria
lacca).The fauna was washed away in debris flow and landslides. The
intensity of the disaster was moderate. The nature of change was negative.
Table 15
Impact on Non wood forest products
Name of the
Fauna

Kolarakku

Type of
Change

Washed/

Extent of
Quantity

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

lac insect (Kerria Decreased
lacca)

availability

Animals which do not have any change in the panchyath are tortoise
(Testudinidae members), udumbu (Varanus sp.) and arana(Scincidae
members).Peacock(Pavo cristatus)were found in the panchyath after the
flood.
9.9 Impact on Soil
The impact on soil after flood was noticeable in perimannkunn. The
soil was fertile before the flood. The fertile top soil was washed away in
flood and landslides and thus land become unfertile for cultivation. Details
of Soil Analysis is given in separate section.
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9.10 Impact on Water
Ponds and wells in most of the wards in the panchayat wereaffected
by the flood.Thus all scarcity of water was an issue at the time of flood.
After flood, the colour and nature of water has changed due to the
deposition of wastes. Details of Water Analysis is given in separate section.
9.11 Environmental pollution
There were no significant issues related to environment reported in
the Panchayath.
9.12 Impact on heritage
Flood and landslides occurred in the Panchayath did not affected
any heritage sites.
9.13 Impact on health / hygiene
After the flood there were issues related to availability of fresh water
in the Panchayath. It resulted in issues related to sanitation in the
Panchayath. No epidemics and new diseasewere reported in the
Panchayath after the flood.
9.14 Impact on livelihood
There is a significant impact in the livelihood of the people after the
flood. The loss of agricultural crops affected the people severely. Due to the
increased heat after the flood the texture of the soil changed and become
unsuitable for cultivation. Loss of fertile top soil also increased the severity.
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10. MARIYAPURAM GRAMA PANCHAYAT
10.1

Baseline details of the Panchayat

Mariyapuram belongs to Idukki district of Kerala. It is located 1 km
towards north from district headquarters Painavu. The panchayat which lies
28 meters above sea level has an area of 32.18 Sq. Kms within 14 wards.
A total of 12071 people currently lives in this highland which is home to
hills, dams and rivers and is also surrounded by the western Ghats and the
river Periyar.
10.2

Details of the disaster
Mariyapuram panchayat was hit by flood right from the very

beginning. i.e., from August 8th. Five wards in the panchayat- Idukki (9),
Kuthirakallu (1), Karikkintholu (12), Kochukarimban (1) and Upputhodu (2)
were

severely affected

by flood.

Upputhodu

(1),

chattikuzhi (5),

naarakakkaanam (7), Vinidam (8), Mariyapuram (10) and Karikkinthol (12)
were affected by debris flow also. Fifteen Sq. kms of the panchayat was
affected by debris flow and six Sq kms of land by flood.
10.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
During flood, 5 people died in Mariyapuram panchayat. Domestic

animals like Jersey Cows (Bos Taurus-10), Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 3),
Malabar goats (Carpa aegagrus hircus-10) and Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus
hircus-10)and domestic birds like Giriraja hen (Gallus gallus-30),died during
flood. About70 housings were completely destroyed and 235 other
buildings were partially destroyed during flood.
10.4

Details of previous disasters
The flood of 1924 also hit this panchayat. It had severe effects on

this panchayat. Compared to the previous flood, the flood of 2018 was
more severe and the debris flow and landslide accompanied with it caused
more damages. Apart from flood in 1924, another flood had occurred when
the shutters of the dams were opened. But none were as severe as that
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happened last year. The impact of last flood shows that the extent of
awareness on disaster management was very poor. Authorities should take
preparatory

measuresfor

enabling

the

population

to

face

such

hazards.People should follow traditional farming techniques and avoid
using chemical fertilizers. River banks should be properly Protected.
10.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
Lower group plants like Water moss (Salvinia auriculate), Water lily
(Nymbae nochalli), Kaalapullu (Axonopuss compressus), Lemon grass
(Cymbopogo

flexuosus),

Bermuda

grass

(Cynodon

dactlyon),

Naarangapullu (Cymbopogon lemongrass).Flowering plants like Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosasinensis) and Pot- marigold plant (Calendula officinalis) are
also widely seen in Mariyapuram panchayat. This panchayat is also home
to economically valuable plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum- 200), Cardamom
(Elettaria cardamomum), Coconut (Cocos nucifera- 200), Coffee plant
(Coffeaarabica - 150), Cocco (Theobroma cacao- 200), Tea plant (Camellia
sinensis),

Rubber

(Hevea

braziliensis),

Jack

fruit

tree

(Artocurpusheterophyllus- 5) Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), and Areca palm
(areca catechu). Medicinal plants includes Wild turmeric (Curuma
aromatica), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Touch- me-not (Mimosa pudica),
Aanachuvadi

(Elephantopus

scaber),

Little

tree

plant

(Biophytum

sensityvum), nilappana(Curculigo orchioides), White leadwort (Plumbago
indica), padathali (Cycleapeltata) and chitamruthu (Tinospora cordifolia).
Aquatic plants like Azolla (Azolla pinnata) Water lily (Nymphea nylumbo),
and Water moss (Salvinia auriculate), also seen in the Panchayath.
Fauna
Insects/ Butterflies likeBugs (Coccinella septempunctata),Grass
hopper (Melanoplus diffencialis),wasps (Delta pyriforme), earth worm
(Pheretima posthma), Termites (isopetra sps.),Ants (Formicidae members),
Centipedes (Scotopendra subspinipes), scorpion (Heterometrus indus) are
widely seen here. Mammals like bandicoot rat (Bandicota bengalensis),
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cow (Bos taures), goats (Capra aegagrus hircus), mice (Mus musculus),
guinea pig (Capia porcellus), sunandini cow (Bos primigenius), water
buffalo (Bubalus bubalis)and Jamnapari (Capra aegagrus hircus-10)goat
are predominant here. Reptiles include Rat snakes (ptyas mucosa),
Skink(Lampropholis gerichendi),ringed snake (Xenochrophis piscator),
Viper(Daboia russelii), amphibians like Frog(Euphlyetis hexadactyla), green
frog (Rana hexadactyla) , toad (Duttaphrynus melanostictus) and tree frog
(Polypedatus

maculatus).

Fish

species

like

Stinging

cat

fish

(Heteropneustes fossilis), walking cat fish (Clarias batrachus), Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticu), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Tiger panchax
(Aplocheilus lineatus), Kaninjaan are widely seen in the Panchayath.
Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 3), Malanad gidda and burbery (Capra aegarus
hircus)

are the rare/ traditional variety animal breeds found in this

panchayath.
10.6

Impact on ecosystem
Both the terrestrial and aquatic eco system were affected by flood.

Two acres of Hill at Vimalagiri and Karikkinthol wards was caved in due to
debris flow and landslide. Since the damage is severe, it will take time to
restore things to its previous condition. Rockhills collapsed partially in
Karikkinthol, Mariyapuram and this affected mini dam areas. The affected
areas can be restored, even though it is not simple. Fifteen hills in
Kuthirakallu, Mini dam, Idukki and Karikkinthol wards were affected by
flood. Paddy fields in Kochukarimbankuthirakallu were severelly affected.
Plants and soil in these hills washed out in the debris flow and landslides.
These will be restored eventually through natural courses. The effect this
had on the ecosystem was severe. Destruction of hills and trees in the
landslide affected the habitat of birds in this Panchayat. The damages are
mild. These can be restored eventually. Two acres of bushes were
destroyed in flood and landslide. Birds, reptiles and butterflies lost their
habitat as a result of this. The impact is mild. These can be restored
partially. The flood that occurred led to the damages of banks of Periyar
river. The damage was severe. After flood, 8 streams in Vimalagiri,
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Karikkinthol, Chattikuzhi, Chittadikkavala,Arimattampadi, Kottaarampadi
and Kadalakkapadichanged their direction of flow. Both sides of river can
be restored by planting bamboos on both sides of river. 25 ponds in
Mariyapuramgot covered from the soil in landslides and debris flows. 8 of
those can be restored. 17 were completely destroyed. The impact of
damage is mild. Soil and mud filled in 60 wells from the landslides and
debris flows. 40 of these can be restored. The impact is severe. 4 Sq.kms
of Idukki Mini Dam is covered in mud and soil from landsides and debris
flowed out. This can be fixed eventually. The impact from flood is severe.
Rice farming in Kuthirakallu and Kochukarimban was severly affectedduring
the flood. Fields are filled with mud and is no longer fit for farming. This can
be restored by removing the soil, mud and rocks. Rubber plantations (2
acres), Peppper plantation (3 acres) turned into barren lands.
10.7

Impact on flora

Azolla (Azolla pinnae) were widely destroyed in landslides and debris
flows.
Table 1
Impact on Lower Group Flora
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Azolla (Azolla

Destroyed

pinnae)

in landslides

Herbs

like

(Centellaasiatica),

Wild
Mukkutti

turmeric

Extent of
change

Severe

(Curuma

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

aromatica),

(Biophytumsensitivum),

Thumba

Kodakan
(Leucas

zeylanica), Colocasia (Colocasiaesulenta), Banana (Musa paradesica),
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale), Turmeric (Curuma longa) and Elephant foot yam
(Amorphophalluspaenipholius)were destroyed in landslides and debris
flows. The intensity of damage is severe. This can be restored eventually..
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Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Wildly

Severe

Wild turmeric (Curuma
aromatica)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural

destroyed in

Restoration.

landslides and
debris flows
Kodakan (Centellaasiatica)

“

“

“

Mukkutti

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

Turmeric (Curuma longa)

“

“

“

Elephant yam

“

“

“

(Biophytumsensitivum)
Thumba (Leucas
zeylanica)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesulenta)
Banana (Musa
paradesica)

(Amorphophalluspaeniphol
ius)
Shrubs

like

(Indigoferatinctonia),
(Sidacordifolia),

Erukku
Amalpori

Communist

(Calotropisgiganta),
(Rauvoffia

pacha

saupentina),

(Chromolaena

Nilayamari
Kurunthotti

odorata),

Kongini

(Lantana caman), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis) were decayedin flood
and the damage was severe.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Erukku

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Calotropisgiganta
Nilayamari
(Indigoferatinctonia)
Amalpori (Rauvoffia
saupentina)
Kurunthotti
(Sidacordifolia)
Communist pacha
(Chromolaena odorata)
Kongini (Lantana
caman)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosasinensis)
Jack fruit tree (Artocurpusheterophylus- 5), Mango tree (Mangifera
indica-10), Wild jack (Antocarpushinustus- 50), Teak (Tectonagrandislin50), Vatta (Macaranga petata- 10), Coconut (Cocos nucifera- 200), Silver
oak (Grevillea robusta- 200), Therakam (Ficus elastic-5), Rosewood
(Dalburgia lactifolia- 6), Rubber (Hevea brazilensis-100), Theracam
(Ficuselastic), Murikku (Erythrina varieyata-1 or 2), Pala (Alstoniascholaris5) andDandhapaala (Wringtiatinctoria- 7) were washed away during debris
flow. The intensity of the damage is severe. These plants can be grown
again and can be restored.
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Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Jack fruit tree
(Artocurpusheterophylus- 5)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Severe

away.

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
ones.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Therakam (Ficus elastic-5)

“

“

“

Rosewood (Dalburgia

“

“

“

“

“

“

Theracam (Ficuselastic)

“

“

“

Murikku (Erythrina

“

“

“

Pala (Alstoniascholaris- 5)

“

“

“

Dandhapaala

“

“

“

Mango tree (Mangifera
indica-10)
Wild jack
(Antocarpushinustus- 50)
Teak (Tectonagrandislin50)
Vatta (Macaranga petata10)
Coconut (Cocos nucifera200)
Silver oak (Grevillea
robusta- 200)

lactifolia- 6)
Rubber (Hevea braziliensis100)

varieyata-1 or 2)

(Wringtiatinctoria- 7)
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Climbers like Amritvalli(Thensporacondifolia),different types of Taro
(Diosconeaopposite), (30-40),were moderately destroyed in the debris flow.
Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus) and padathali (Cyclea peltata) and
were mildly affected by flood.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Amritvalli

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

(Thensporacondifolia)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings as well as
Natural
Restoration.

Tara(Diosconea opposite)

“

“

“

Asparagus (Asparagus

“

Mild

“

“

“

“

racemosus)
padathali (Cyclea peltata)

Creepers like Kudangal (Centella asiatica) is mildly affected by flood.
It is a negative impact. This can be restored by planting new ones.
Table 6
Impact on Creepers
Name of the flora

Kudangal (Centella
asiatica)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
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Jasmine (Jasminum officinale), Champaka (Magnolia champaka),
Chethi (Ixora coccinea), Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosinensis), Rose (Rosa indica),
Chrysanthemum

(Chrysanthemum

(Bachinaacminata),
(Bougainvillea

indicum),

White

orchid

Hydrangea (Hydrngea myrephylla),

spectabilis)

and

golden

trumpet

tree

Bouguinvillea
(Allamanda

cathartica)sustained damages from debris flow and landslides. These
plants can be grown again. There are no positive impacts.
Table 7
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Jasmine (Jasminum

Destroyed

Moderat

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration

officinale)

from debris

e

possible by

flow and

planting new

landslides.

saplings.

“

“

“

Chethi (Ixora coccinea)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscusrosinensis)

“

“

“

Rose (Rosa indica)

“

“

“

Chrysanthemum

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Champaka (Magnolia
champaka)

(Chrysanthemum indicum)
White orchid tree
(Bachinaacminata)
Hydrangea (Hydrngea
myrephylla)
Bougainvillea (Bougainvillea
spectabilis)
Golden trumpet (Allamanda
cathartica)
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Aquatic plants:
Water lily (Nymphaea nylumbo), Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera), Azolla
(Azollapinatea) and Water weeds (Salvinamolesta) washed out during
flood. Loss of water weeds turned out to be a positive outcome. The
intensity of impact was mild.
Table 8
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Water lily
(Nymphaea
nylumbo)
Lotus (Nelumbo

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration.

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

during the
flood.

nucifera)
Azolla
(Azollapinatea)
Water weeds
(Salvinamolesta)
Habitat specialist like Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
Malabar Humboldtia (Humboldtiavahliana), Eetta (Ochlandratravanchoria),
Colocasia (Colocasiaescalanta), Pineapple plant (Ananas cosmosus)
washed away during flood. These can be restored by planting new ones on
the river banks.
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Table 9
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of flora

Screw pine (Pandanus
odoratissimus)
Malabar Humboldtia
(Humboldtiavahliana)
Eetta
(Ochlandratravanchoria)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaescalanta)
Pineapple plant
(Ananas cosmosus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away
during the
flood.
“

Mild

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings.
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Economically valuable plants like Coffee plant (Coffea arabica- 150),
Cocco (Theobroma cacao- 200), Pepper (Piper nigrum- 200), Nutmeg
(Myristic fragrans- 200) and Clove tree (Syzygiumaromaticum- 200)were
severely destroyed. Some were washed out and some others got covered
by soil from landslides. The intensity of the impact is severe.
Table 10
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the flora

Coffee plant (Coffea
arabica- 150)
Cocco (Theobroma
cacao- 200)
Pepper (Piper nigrum200)
Nutmeg (Myristic
fragrans- 200)
Clove tree
(Syzygiumaromaticum200)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away/
Covered by soil
from landslides
“

severe

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Medicinal plants including Indian pennywort (Centellaasiatica), Wild
turmeric (Curcuma aromatica), Little tree plant (Biophytumsensitivum),
Ceylon slitwort (Leucas zeylanica), Banana (Musa pudica- 500), Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta- 400), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale- 600), Turmeric
(Curcuma longa-700), Elephant yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius-300),
Chaarapoovan (Musa paradesica- 20 to 30 ), Robusta (Musa paradesica20 to 30), Pachachindan (Musa paradesica- 20 to 30), Pooja kadhali (Musa
paradesica-20 to 30), Quintal banana (Musa paradesica-20 to 30) and
different types of colocasia like, nana chembu, Ooralichembu (40 to 60),
Kuzhinirayanchembu

(

40

to

60),Thaamarakkananchembu

and

Maaranchembu ( Colocasia esculenta) which were broadly seen in fields
were affected by the landslides and debris flow and washed out during
flood. The intensity of the impact is extremely severe. Even though, the
plants can be restored by growing them again.
Table 11
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Wild turmeric (Curcuma
aromatica)

Little tree plant

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Washed out

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

during the

by planting new

flood

saplings

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Biophytumsensitivum)
Ceylon slitwort (Leucas
zeylanica)
Banana (Musa
paradesica- 500)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta- 400)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale-
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600)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa-

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

700)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius-300)
Chaarapoovan (Musa
paradesica- 20 to 30 )
Robusta (Musa
paradesica- 20 to 30)
Pachachindan (Musa
paradesica- 20 to 30)
Pooja kadhali (Musa
paradesica -20 to 30)
Quintal banana (Musa
paradesica-20 to 30)
Nana chembu(Colocasia
esculanta)
Ooralichembu (Colocasia
esculenta- 40 to 60)
Kuzhinirayan chembu
(Colocasia esculenta- 40
to 60)
Thaamarakkananchembu
(Colocasia esculanta)
Maaranchembu (Colacasia
esculanta)
Coffee plant (Coffeaarabica - 150), Cocco (Theobroma cacao- 200),
Pepper (Piper nigrum- 200), Nutmeg (Myristic fragrans- 200) and Clove tree
(Syzygiumaromaticum- 200), Purple Yam (Dioscoreaalata), Wild turmeric
(Curcuma aromatica), Tapioca (Manihot esculenta), Ceylon slitwort
(Leucaszeylanica), Banana (Musa paradesica- 500), Colocasia (Colocasia
Centre for Management Development
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esculenta- 400), Ginger (Zingiberofficinale- 600), Turmeric (Curcuma longa700), Elephant yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius-300), Chaarapoovan
(Musa paradesica- 20 to 30 ), Robusta (Musa paradesica- 20 to 30),
Pachachindan

(Musaparadesica-

20

to 30),

Pooja

kadhali

(Musa

paradesica -20 to 30), Quintal banana (Musa paradesica-20 to 30) and
different types of colocasia like nana chembu, Ooralichembu (40 to 60),
Kuzhinirayanchembu

(

40

to

60),Thaamarakkananchembu

and

Maaranchembu (Colocasia esculanta) which were broadly seen in fields
were affected by the landslides and debris flow and washed out during
flood. The intensity of the impact is extremely severe. Even though, the
plants can be restored by growing them again. Water moss (Salvinia
auriculate) washed off during flood and it was a positive change.
Table 12
Impact on Agricultural crops
Name of flora

Type of
change

Coffee plant (Coffea arabica-

Washed out

150)

Extent
of
change
Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration possible

during the

by planting new

flood

saplings

“

“

“

Pepper (Piper nigrum- 200)

“

“

“

Nutmeg (Myristic fragrans-

“

“

“

“

“

“

Purple Yam (Dioscoreaalata)

“

“

“

Wild turmeric (Curcuma

“

“

“

Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)

“

“

“

Ceylon slitwort (Leucas

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cocco (Theobroma cacao200)

200)
Clove tree
(Syzygiumaromaticum- 200)

aromatica)

zeylanica)
Banana (Musa paradesica-
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500)
Colocasia

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

NA

(Colocasiaesculenta- 400)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale600)
Turmeric (Curcuma longa700)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophallus
paeoniifolius-300)
Chaarapoovan (Musa
paradesica- 20 to 30 )
Robusta (Musa paradesica20 to 30)
Pachachindan (Musa
paradesica- 20 to 30)
Pooja kadhali (Musa
paradesica-20 to 30)
Quintal banana (Musa
paradesica-20 to 30)
Nana chembu (Colocasia
esculanta)
Ooralichembu (Colocasia
esculenta- 40 to 60)
Kuzhinirayanchembu
(Colocasia esculenta- 40 to
60)
Thaamarakkananchembu
(Colocasia esculanta)
Maaranchembu (Colocasia
esculanta)
Water moss (Salvinia
auriculate)
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1.8 Impact on fauna
Lower group fauna:
Black garden ant (Lasiusniger), Termites (Isoptera sps.) and
Earthworm (Perithma posthma) were exterminated during the flood and
debris flow.
Table 13
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Black garden ant
(Lasiusniger)
Termites (Isopterasps.)
Earthworm (Perithma
posthma)

Lost

Moderate

“
“

“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis), Spider (Araneae members),
Butterflies (Rhopalocera

members),

Dragon

flies (Anisoptera sps.)

sustained damages during debris flow. The impact of the flood on these
species is mild.

Name of the
fauna

Grasshopper
(Melanoplus
differentialis)
Spider
(Araneae
members)
Butterflies
(Rhopalocera
members)
Dragon flies
(Anisoptera
sps.)
720

Table 14
Impact on Insects/Butterflies
Type
Type of
Extent of
change
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Insects

Lost/Reduction
in Population

Mild

“

“

“

“

Butterfly

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Njavanikka (Pila globasa) and Crabs (Brachyura) washed off in the
flood.
Table 15
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the fauna

Njavanikka (Pila
globasa)
Crabs (Brachyura)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
off/Reduction
in population
“

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

“

“

Snake varieties like Rat snakes (ptyas mucosa) and ringed snake
(Xenochrophis piscator)were lost in flood.
Table 16
Impact on reptiles
Name of the
fauna

Rat snakes

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost /Reduction

Mild

(ptyas mucosa)
ringed snake

in Numbers.
“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
By re-introduction of
species.Some
natural restoration
also
“

(Xenochrophis
piscator)
Gold fish (Carassius auratus), walking cat fish (Clarias batrachus),
Catla

(Catlacatla),

Rohu

fish

(Labeorohita),

Tilapia

(Oreochromis

niloticus),Ceylon snake head (Channaorientalis), Indian mottled eel
(Anguilla bengalensis), Giant danio (Danio malabaricus), Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis), Melon barb (Puntius melanampyx), Striped
panchax (Aplocheiluslineatus), Freshwater garfish (Xenentodoncancila) and
Spiny eels (Mustacembelus) washed out during flood and the impact was
severe. These can be restored eventually.
Centre for Management Development
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Table 17
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Gold fish (Carassius
auratus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed out

Severe

during the

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

flood
“

“

“

Catla (Catla catla)

“

“

“

Rohu (Labeo rohitha)

“

“

“

Tilapia (Oreochromis

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Walking cat fish (Clarias
batrachus)

niloticus)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis)
Indian mottled eel
(Anguilla bengalensis)
Giant danio (Danio
malabaricus)
Stinging catfish
(Heteropneustesfossilis)
Melon barb (Puntius
melanampyx)
Striped panchax
(Aplocheiluslineatus)
Freshwater garfish
(Xenentodoncancila)
Spiny eels
(Macrognathus
acculeatus)
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Amphibians like Frog(Euphlyetis hexadactyla) were lost in the flood.
Table 18
Impact on amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Frog(Euphlyetis
hexadactyla)

Type of change

Lost/Reduction
in population

Extent of
change

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Domestic birds like Girirajan hen (Gallus gallus-18)werelost in the
flood.
Table 19
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Giriraja
hen Lost/Reduction in Modeate
(Gallus gallus- population
18)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Bandicoot rat (Bandicotabengalensis) and Black rat (Rattus rattus)
were lost in flood and landslides.
Table 20
Impact on mammals
Name of the
fauna

Type of change

Extent of
change

Bandicoot rat
(Bandicota
bengalensis)
Black rat
(Rattus rattus)

Lost/Reduction in
population

Mild

“

“

Centre for Management Development

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
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Economically valuable species including Jersey Cows (Bos Taurus10),and Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 3), Malabar goats (Capra aegagrus
hircus -10) and Jamnapari(Capra aegagrus hircus-10)lost in flood.
Table 21
Impact on economically valuable species.
Name of the
fauna

Jersey Cows

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction

Moderate

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
By rearing of new

(Bos Taurus-10)

in population

ones.

Vechor cow (Bos

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Taurus- 3)
Malabar goats
(Capra aegagrus
hircus -10)
Jamnapari
(Capra aegagrus
hircus-10)
Rare traditional varieties animal breeds like Vechor cow (Bos
Taurus- 3), Malabar goats (Capra aegagrus hircus-10)were lost in flood.
Table 22
Impact on Rare traditional varieties of animal breeds.
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Vechor cow
(Bos Taurus- 3)
Malabar goats
(Capra
aegagrus hircus
-10)

Lost

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Rearing of new ones.

“

“

“
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Other impacts
10.9 Impact on soil
Flood has changed the he colourand structure of soil. After flood, the
colour of soil has changed to red. In regions which faced debris flow, the
top soil washed away and soil lost its fertility. Soil erosion, sand piping and
sedimentation were also a big problem in Mariyapuram panchayat, which
affected 15 Sq. kms of area.(Refer separate Report)
10.10 Impact on water
Water in Ponds, wells, streams and rivers are no longer fit for public
use. This has caused water scarcity. Most of the water bodies were filled
with soil and other substances.(Refer Separate Report)
10.11 Environmental pollution
Both land and water were polluted by domestic wastes and these can
be removed and restored.
10.12 Impact on heritage
Historic and Cultural sites survived flood. But traditional farming
equipments in

wards 5, 11, 3 and 4 were covered with

mud and

destroyed. These can be restored. Upputhodu C.S.I church was completely
destroyed in the flood. This can be restored.
10.13 Impact on health/ hygiene
Flood, landslides and debris flow has destroyedwater bodies and this
in turn has affected the availability of fresh drinking water. No epidemics or
new diseases were reported.
10.14 Impact on livelihood
Many livestock and agriculture crops were lostin landslide and flood.
Moreover the fertility of the soil in landslide areas was lost. This affected the
livelihood of the people.
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11. MUNNAR GRAMA PANCHAYAT
11.1

Basic information
Munnar gram panchayat of Idukki district located at 10°05′21″N and

77°03′35″E has a total area of 187 sq km. The panchayat comprising of 21
wards has a total population of 32,029 people according to 2011
census.Munnar is a highland which includes forests, hills, Western Ghats,
Dams Rivers and plantations. The panchayat has 8 river/water bodies.
11.2

Details of Disaster
There was a severe landslide occurred in ward 17 on august 14 and

15 of 2018 and around 4 sq.km was affected.6 human lives were lost.
About150 houses were partially and 25 houses were totally destroyed.
There were nofarm animals and poultry affected. There is no impact on
sewage system.
11.3

Details of Previous Disaster
A flood has occurred in 1924 which affected the area severely. Aluva

- Munnar road was totally destroyed in the flood and landslides. Thus
government had made a new road connecting aluva-neriyamangalamadimali-munnarLandslide and flood in both the disaster was almost
similar.However there were no measures taken for facing such disasters
from the experience of previous disaster.
11.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
The panchayath is suitable for tea cultivation.The major flowering plants
seen in this area include,neelakurinji (Strobilantheskunthiana), kongini
(Lantanacamara), Dahlia (Dahliapinnata), sunflower(Helianthus annuus),
Jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), and vaka(Delonixregia). Neelakkurinj
(Strobilantheskunthiana) is the main habitat specialist in the area. Tea
(Camellia

sinensis),

coffee

(Cofferearabica),

cardamom

(Eletteriacardamomum) and strawberry (Fragariaananassa) are the main
economically important species. The major medicinal plant seen in the
areas is Vetiver (Chrysopoganzizaniodes).Non-wood forest product(NWFP)
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in the area is wild bitter gourd(Momordicacarantia). Tribal communities are
involved in the collection and marketing of NWFP.
Munnar is known as the Kashmir of south. The area is rich in natural
beauty. The climate is cold throughout the year, filled with hills and is
favourite spot for tourists Herbs in the panchayath are Mukkutti
(Biophytumsensetivum),

thumba

(Leucasaspera),

vayambu

(Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryzasativa), kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include kongini (Lantana
camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata),

true

indigo

(Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfiaserpentina), kuttipanal
(Glycosmiscrassifolia), tobacco (Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose
wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta), vatta
(Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic panny wort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
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east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

indigo

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil(Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are Taro
(Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant foot
yam

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius),

eethan

(Musa

paradesiaca),

seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryzasativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

mangostana).

(Duriozibethinus)

Flowering

and

Plants

mangosteen
include

(Garcinia
neelakurinji

(Strobilantheskunthiana), China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis), crown flower
(Calotropisgigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara), ixora (Ixoracoccinea),
Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

jasmine

(Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy
(Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryzasativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittariacardamomum),
Asafoetida

(Ferula

asafoetida),

kapok

tree

(Ceibapentandra)

and

strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
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Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attuvanji (Homonoiariparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloorvanji
(Rotulaaquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Neelakkurinj (Strobilantheskunthiana) is the main habitat specialist in the
area.
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca

domestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper

(Viper

skink

russelli),

(Lampropho

lisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the
panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino
(Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma), Bral
(Channastriata),

Tilopia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan (),
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog
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(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris),

Tiger

(Pantheratigris),

Leopard

(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Pantheraleo), Cat (Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear
(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose

(Herpestesedwardsii),

Squirrel

(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus),
fox

(Vulpesvulpes),

deer

(Cervidae

members),

Hyena

(Hyaenidea

member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis),
Indian bison (Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat
(Rattusrattus).

Birds

(Phalacrocoraxnigar),

seen
Crane

in

the

(Gruidae

area

are

members),

Little

cormorant

Greater

caucae

(Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves splendens),
Woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrot (Psittakulakremeri), jungle
babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), owl (Buhobengalensis) and hen
(Gullusgullusdomesticus).Nilgiritahr (Nilagiritragushylocrius) is the habitat
specialist in the panchayath. Kadaknath hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus) is
the main medicinal animal seen in Munnar.
11.5

Impact on ecosystem
Periyar region of Munnar was severely affected due to heavy flood. It

is the region of national park and a bridge collapseddue to the flood. The
side of the river destroyed and resulted in increase in width.This has
negatively affected the habitat of fishes and other aquatic animals. River in
Muthirapuzha was severely affected as the river had less width due to
which heavy flood swept away the bridge. This area comes under wildlife
sanctuary. Huge woods, rocks and sands got deposited in the river. Eeta
and attuvanchi(Homonoiareparia) can be planted on river bank in order to
restore the area. Rajamala area, which is near to iravikulam national park,
is not affected by the disasterasthere is no human interference. The
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machine production and illegal real estate business should be limited in this
area.
11.6

Impact on flora
Table 1
Impact on trees
Trees like Pinus (Pinusroxburgi) affected mildly as they were

uprooted in flood. And these are partially restored by replanting.
Name of the flora

Pine tree

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Herbs like, touch me not(Mimosa pudica)and poison berry (Solanum
dalcamara) were moderately affected in the area as they were washed
away in the flood. They can be restored by planting more. Chukka leaves
(Rumexacetosella) were mildly affected by flood. It can be restored by
planting new ones.
Table 2
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

Mimosa pudica

Poison berry
Chukka leaves

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away/Reduced
in Population.
“

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration.

“

“

“

Mild

Replanting

(Rumexacetosella)
Shrubs like tea plant(Camellia sinensis) were reduced in numbers as
they were washed away in landslides and they are restored. Castor
(Riccinuscommunis) and Malabar nut (Justiciaadadhoda) were washed
away in landslides.
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Table 3
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

tea plant (Camellia
sinensis)
Castor
(Riccinuscommunis)
Malabar nut
(Justiciaadadhoda)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away/Reduction
in population
“

Moderate

“

“

“

Whether
restored/Restoration
possible/Restoration
not possible
Restored

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

Wild bitter gourd (Momordicacarancia), a type of climber was washed
away moderately and were partially restored.
Table 4
Impact on climbers
Name of the flora

Wild

bitter

gourd

Type of
change

Washed away

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate Partially restored

(Momordicacarancia)
Strawberry and carrot are the locally protected species in marayoor
and munnar. These were decayed due to water logging. It was restored
after the flood.
Table 5
Impact on locally protected species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Strawberry
(Fragariaananassa)
Carrot
(Daucuscarota)

Decayed

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“
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11.7

Impact on fauna
Table 6
Impact on butterflies / insects
The population of Butterfly, honey bee, house fly and cricket are were

reduced mildly and they will naturally restored.
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Butterfly

Number

Mild

(Papilionoidea

reduced

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

members)
Honey bee (Apidae

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

member)
Housefly (Musca
domestica)
Cricket (Grylloidea
members)

Table 7
Impact on mollusca
The number of mollusc like snails was increased after the flood.

Name of the fauna

Snails

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number

Mild

increased
Reptiles

like

Monitor

lizard

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

(Varanus

sp.),

chameleon

(Chameleozylanicus), snakes (Serpentes members) and Himalayan newt
(Tylototritonverrucosus) were moderately lost and will be naturally restored.
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Table 8
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Monitor
lizard(Varanus sp.),
Chameleon(Chamele
ozylanicus)
Himalayan newt
(Tylototritonverrucos
us)

Lost/Reduced
in Numbers.
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

Eel (Anguilla bengalensis), danio (Dainomaabaricus), gold fish
(Carassiusauratus), Ceylon stone sucker (Garraceylonensis), snakehead
fish (Channastriata) are the aquatic species which were moderately
affected. They were washed away in the flood.
Table 9
Impact on fishes
Name of the fauna

Eel(Anguilla
bengalensis),

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Moderate

away/Reductio

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Re induction of
Species.

n in numbers.
Danios(Dainomaabar
icus),
Goldfish(Carassiusa
uratus),
Ceylonstone sucker
(Garraceylonensis),
Snake head
(Channastriata)

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Amphibians such as Common brown frog(Rana temporaria) were
found to be reduced in number after the impact.
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Table 10
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Common brown frog Number
reduced
(Rana temporaria)
11.8

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally
restored

Impact on soil
The soil was very rich in nutrients before the flood. After the flood

microbes which were present in the soil lost as the top soil was washed out
and this made the land unsuitable for agriculture. This was due to the
continuous rain during the flood
( Ref: detailed report)
11.9

Impact on water

The flood had both positive and negative impact on water bodies.
Before the flood, the water bodies in munnar were contaminated with solid
wastes. Duringthe flood, those wastes were taken away by water current
making the water bodies clean.However shortage of potable water was
there in the panchayath as all the water bodies were filled with mud. (Ref:
detailed report)
11.10 Environmental pollution
No significant pollution in the environment was reported in the
panchayath after the flood and landslides. On the other hand the deposited
wastes washed away by the flood.
11.11 Impact on Heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood
and landslides.
11.12 Impact on Health
There was no health related issue reported in the panchayath at the
time of flood and landslides.
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11.13 Impact on livelihood
The flood occurred in the panchayat affected the livelihood of the
people mildly. Loss of some agriculture crops affected the people. The top
soil was washed out and thus fertility of soil has decreased.It also affected
the livelihoodof the people.
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12. NEDUMKANDAM GRAM PANCHAYATH
12.1

Basic information of the panchayath
Nedumkandampanchayath is a high land region located in the Idukki

district of Kerala. The total population of the panchayath is 41,950
according to 2011 census. The panchayath comprises of 22 wards and has
a total areaof 71.95sqkm. ofin the panchayath. There are 2 rivers flowing
through the panchayath.
12.2

Details of the disaster
The wards 1, 2, 21, 22, 15 and 20 in the panchayath were struck by

severe landslides on 20th August 2018. A total of 3.5 sq km area was
affected in the panchayath.
12.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
There was no human life loss, farm animals, poultry birds, or fish

farms lost in the panchayath. However the landslides caused damages to
the infrastructure in the panchayath. Around 61

houses were totally

destroyed and 303 partially destroyed. About 50 other buildings totally and
75 partially lost in the landslides. There was no damagesoccurred to the
sewerage system.
12.4

Details of previous disaster
There were no disasters occurred prior to the present one.

12.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
This panchayath is home for many plants varieties. Herbs in the
panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensetivum), thumba (Leucasaspera),
vayambu

(Acoruscalamus),

rice

(Oryza

sativa),

kadaladi

(Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include
kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfiaserpentina), kuttipanal
(Glycosmiscrassifolia), tobacco (Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose
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wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta), vatta
(Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic panny wort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

sida

grass
Indian

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
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robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
crown

flower

(Calotropisgigantea),

kongini

(Lantanacamara),

ixora

(Ixoracoccinea), Krishna kereedam (Clerodendrnpaniculatum), jasmine
(Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy
(Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittariacardamomum),
Asafoetida

(Ferula

asafoetida),

kapok

tree

(Ceibapentandra)

and

strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attuvanji (Homonoiariparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloorvanji
(Rotulaaquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca

domestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
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(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

russelli), checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper
skink

(Viper

(Lampropholi

sguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the
panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino
(Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma), Bral
(Channastriata),

Tilopia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan (),
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog
(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris),

Tiger

(Pantheratigris),

Leopard

(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Pantheraleo), Cat (Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear
(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose

(Herpestesedwardsii),

Squirrel

(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus),
fox

(Vulpesvulpes),

deer

(Cervidae

members),

Hyena

(Hyaenidea

member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis),
Indian bison (Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat
(Rattusrattus).

Birds

(Phalacrocoraxnigar),

seen
Crane

in

the

(Gruidae

area

are

members),

Little

cormorant

Greater

caucae

(Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves splendens),
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Woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrot (Psittakulakremeri), jungle
babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), owl (Buhobengalensis) and hen
(Gullusgullusdomesticus).
12.6

Impact on ecosystem
Severe landslides was occurred in ward 2 and 9 in the

panchayath.Plantations likeCardamom, jackfruit, kattuvarangal, and banana
were destroyed. A total of 100 sq. m area was affected. The road in the
area was also washed away. No considerable changes were occurred to
aquatic ecosystem in the panchayath.
12.7

Impact on flora
Shrubs like kadalkurunji(Strobilantheskunthianus), polijathandu were

destroyed in landslides. The extent of disaster was moderate.
Table 1
Impact on shrubs
Name of flora

Kadalkurunji

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Moderate

(Strobilantheskunthianus)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Polijathandu

“

“

“

The trees such as mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus),

coconut

tree

(Cocos nucifera)

and

teak

(Tectoragrandis) were uprooted in the landslides.
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Table 2
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Mango tree
(Mangiferaindica)
Jackfruit tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Teak (Tectoragrandis)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted in
the
landslides
“

Mild

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

In kalkoondal ward, flowering plants like Kongini(Lantana camara)
were destroyed in the heavy rain and landslide.
Table 3
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the
flora

Type of
change

Kongini(Lantana
camara)
The

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Moderate

economically important

plant

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

destroyed

like

cardamom

(Eletteriacardomomum) was destroyed in landslides.
Table 4
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
is
possible by planting
new saplings

Cardamom
Partly
(Eletteriacardomomum) Destroyed

Mild
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Communist pacha(Chromolaenaodorata), which is a medicinal plant
was also destroyed in landslides. The extent of disaster was moderate.
They are not yet restored.
Table 5
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Communist pacha

Destroyed in

(Chromolaenaodorata)

Moderate

Natural Restoration

landslides

The agricultural crops involving banana tree(Musaparadesica),
coconut tree(Cocos nucifera), and clove tree (Syzygiumaromaticum) has
been washed away in the landslides. The extent of change was severe. It is
restorable.
Table 6
Impact on agricultural crops
Name of the flora

Banana tree (Musa)

Coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera)
Clove tree
(Syzygiumaromaticum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away

Severe

“

“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“

“

“

“

Non-wood forest products are marketed by the tribes are not affected.
12.8

Impact on fauna
In manjapodi and kalathodu, faunal population was affected by the

landslide. There was a decrease in the number of animals in the area. The
extent of change was moderate. T
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The lower group fauna like earth worms (Pheretimaposthuma)were lost in
the flood. They will be restored naturally.
Table 7
Impact on Lower Group Fauna.
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Earth worms
(Pheretimaposthuma)

Lost

severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

The insects like grass hoppers (Melanoplusdifferentialis) and crickets
(Gryllidae sp)were severely lost in landslides by the flood.
Table 8
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Grass hoppers
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)

Lost in
landslides

Moderate

“

“

Crickets (Gryllidae sp)
The

reptiles

like

checkered

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored
“

keelback(Xenochrophispiscator)

were

annihilated due to loss of habitat following the landslides atNedumkandam.
They will be restored naturally.
Table 9
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of change

Extent of
Quantity

Checkered keelback
(Xenochrophispiscator)

Annihilated due
to Loss of
habitat

Moderate
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Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored
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The fishes like Vatton (Carangoidesmalabaricus) and paral(Danio
malabaricus) were washed out from their habitat and was destroyed. They
can be restored only by regaining their old habitat.

paral(Danio

malabaricus). The habitat of aquatic animals like crabs (Brachyurasps) was
lost in landslides and thus they were annihilated. They will be restored
naturally.
Table 10
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Vatton
(Carangoidesmalabari
cus)

Washed out
from their
habitat and
was destroyed

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

Annihilated
due to Lost
their habitat

Severe

It will be naturally
restored

Paral (Danio
malabaricus)
Crab (Brachyurasps)

12.9

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Impact on Soil
As top soil was washed away in the landslides in Kalkoondal area,

the fertility of the soil was decreased after the flood.
12.10 Impact on Water
The water bodies in the panchayath were not affected even after the
flood and landslides.
12.11 Environmental pollution
No Environmental pollution has beenreported from the panchayath.
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12.12 Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood.
12.13 Impact on health / hygiene
No new disease or epidemics was reported in the area and no found.
12.14 Impact on livelihood
The loss of plantation in manjapodi and kalathodu area has affected
the livelihood of the people. The loss of top fertile soil also affected the
people after the landslides.
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13. PALLIVASAL GRAMA PANCHAYATH
13.1

Basic information of the Panchayath
Pallivasal,a panchyath located in the Idukki district of Kerala has a

total area of 67.47sq km.The Panchayath comprises of 14 wards and has a
population of 10875 people. This high land region includes Western ghats,
forest, hills, wetlands, dams, rivers, waterfalls, tea plantation and
cardamom plantation.
13.2

Details of the disaster
The ward 3 and 5 in the Panchayath were mildly affected and ward

2, 7 and 11 were moderately affected by the landslides which occurred in
August 15th. Infrastructure including roadswas also washed away in the
landslides.
13.3

Details of previous disaster
There was a severe landslide occurred in 1992 along with heavy

rain and flood. The extent of awareness on disaster management among
the public is average.
13.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna.
Herbs in the Panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensetivum),

thumba (Leucasaspera), vayambu (Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryza sativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs

include

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

kuttipanal

(Glycosmiscrassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area
are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest
red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango
tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky
oak

(Grevillearobusta),

vatta

(Macarangapeltata),

coconut

tree

(Cocosnucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree
(Erythrinaverigata),

devil

tree
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(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant
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(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

(Terminariapaniculata),

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa),

chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

kindal

Indian

tree
jujube

(Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry (Phyllanthusemblica), tamarindus
(Tamarindusindica),
(Delonixregia),

sandal

arjun

wood

tree

(Millettiapinnata),

(Santalum

(Terminaliaarjuna),

durian

album),

gulmohar

pongamae

(Duriozibethinus),

oil

tree

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpusmarsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic pannywort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaeanylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpusmarsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
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(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara),
ixora

(Ixoracoccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa
indica),

chrysanthemum

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

(Chrysanthemum

mandaram

indica),

bougainvillea

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower
(Cassia fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium
oleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis),
chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

clove

(Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy (Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica),
cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice (Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis),
cardamom (Elittariacardamomum), Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the
Economic Crops in the area. Locally protected varities include Screw pine
(Pandanusodoratissimus),
(Ochlandratravancorica),
(Bambusa

vulgaris).

attuvanji
kalloorvanji

Lower

group

(Homonoiariparia),
(Rotulaaquatica)
plants

include

and

eetta
bamboo

Vegetable

fern

(Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Muscadomestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the Panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumalalimniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
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(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper

(Viper

skink

russelli),

(Lampropholi

sguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the
Panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino
(Daniomalabaricus),
(Channastriata),

yellow

Tilopia

cat

fish

(Horobagrusbrachysoma),

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

Bral
fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), Tank goby
(Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntiusfasciatus),

rohu

(Labeorohita)

and

longwhiskered

catfish

(Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the Panchayath are Frog (Ranidae
members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter
(Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris),
Tiger (Pantheratigris), Leopard (Pantherapardus), Lion (Pantheraleo), Cat
(Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephasmaximus), Bear (Ursidaemember), Sambar
deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard
(Varanus

member),

Malabar

large

spotted

civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm
civet

(Paradoxurushermaphroditus),

wild

rabbit

(Leporideacuniculus),

Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus), fox (Vulpesvulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members),

monkey (Macacafascicularis),

Indian

bison

(Bosgaurus),

nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat (Rattusrattus). Birds seen in the
area are Little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxnigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakulakremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow
(Passer

domesticus),

rufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),

owl

(Buhobengalensis) and hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus).
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13.5

Impact on ecosystem
The ecosystems in Pallivasal Grama Panchayath were not much

affected by the disaster. Tea and coffee plantations in the Panchayath
resisted soil erosion to an extent.
13.6

Impact on flora
The lower group plants including Appa(Ageratum conyzoides) and

azhutha were moderately destroyed in landslides. They were partially
restored and restoration possible.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Type of change

Extent

Whether restored/

of

restoration

change

possible/not
possible

Appa(Ageratum

Destroyed in land

conyzoides)

Moderate

slides

Partially restored
and restoration
possible.

Azhutha

“

“

“

Shrubs like gliricidia (Gliricidiasepium) wasdestroyed moderately and
were restored.
Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Gliricidia(Gliricidiasepium)

Destroyed
in land
slides

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

The climbers including Nattupacha, Pulikathand, and cat fruit
(Zyzigiumzylanicum) were moderately destroyed. They are not yet restored.
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Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

Nattupacha

Destroyed

Moderate

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Pulikathand

“

“

“

cat fruit

“

“

“

(Zyzigiumzylanicum)
Creepers like creeping wood sorrel (Oxalis stricta) wasdestroyed in
landslides. Its effect was moderate. Restoration is possible.
Table 4
Impact on creepers
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Creeping wood sorrel
(Oxalis stricta)

Destroyed in
landslides

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Climbers like soap bark (Acacia caesia) destroyed in landslides. The
effect was moderate and can be restored.

Name of the flora

Soap bark
(Aaciacaesia)

Table 5
Impact on climbers
Type of
Extent of
change
change

Destroyed in
landslides

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
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Kongini(Lantana camara), a flowering plant seen in the Panchayath
was destroyed in the landslides. The nature of change was negative and it
was partially restored.
Table 6
Impact on Flowering Plants
Name of the flora

Kongini(Lantana
camara)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in
landslides

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

The aquatic plants including Aatukadu, Paaya, Vellathilpullu, Water
hyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes), were destroyed in landslides.The extent
was moderate and the change was negative.
Table 7
Impact on Aquatic plants
Name of the flora

Aatukadu
Paaya
Vellathilpullu
Water hyacinth
(Eichhorniacrassipes)
The

economically

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in
landslides
“
“
“

Moderate

important

plants

“
“
“
include

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“
NA
tea(Camellia

sinensis)

andcoffee(Coffeaarbica)also destroyed.
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Table 8
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the flora

Tea(Camellia

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

sinensis)

by planting new
saplings
“

Coffee(Coffeaarabica)
Medicinal

plants

like

“
eupatorium

“
(Chromolaenaodorata)were

destroyed and the impact was mild.
Table 9
Impact on Medicinal Plants
Name of the flora

Eupatorium

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

(Chromolaenaodorata)
Aatuvanji (Homonoiariparia), kaloorvanji (Rotulaaquatica) are
reverine varieties endemic to Pallivasalpanchayat. These were moderately
destroyed. And not yet restored.
Table 10
Impact on endemic species
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
damage

Aatuvanji(Homonoiariparia)

Destroyed
in
landslides

Moderate

Kaloorvanji(Rotulaaquatica)

“

“
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Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“
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13.7

Impact on fauna
The lower group animals including Earth worm(Annelida members)

were lost in the landslides.
Table 11
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Earth worm(Annelida Lost
members)

Extent of
change

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

The number of Insects and butterflieslike bug (Coleoptera members),
thumbi(Anisoptera sp)andhousefly(Muscadomestica) were decreased after
the landslides.
Table 12
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

bugs (Coleoptera
members)
Dragonfly (Anisoptera
members)
Housefly(Muscadomestica)

Number
decreased
“
“

Extent
of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally
restored
“
“
“

“

The number of mollusc including ochu(Lissachatinafulica) shows an
increase in the number and was a negative change.
Table 13
Impact on Mollusca
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Ochu(Lissachatinafulica)

Increase in
number

Moderate
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
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The number of fishes including goldenfish(Carassiusaurutus),
Vazhakavarayan and tilapia (Oreochromisnitoticus)shows a decrease in
number.The aquatic animals such as water striders (Aquarius remigis) and
Njuninga were lost during the flood.
Table 14
Impact on Fishes and aquatic animals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Goldenfish(Carassiusaurutus) Decrease in
number
Vazhakavarayan
“
Tilapia
“
(Oreochromisnitoticus)
water striders (Aquarius
“
remigis)
Njuninga
“

Extent
of
change

“
“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“

“

“

“

“

Mild

The number of amphibians including frog (Anura members) were
decreased.
Table 15
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

change

restoration
possible/not
possible

frog (Anura
members)

Decreased

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

The domestic birds including duck (Anasplatyrhynchosdomesticus)
and hen(Gallus gallus) were not affected by the disaster. But the number of
kaatukozhi (Gallus gallusdomesticus), kulakozhi (Amaurornispheonicurus),
kariyilapeda and sparrow (Passer domestica) was decreased.
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Table 16
Impact on Birds
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Kaatukozhi(Gallus
gallusdomesticus)
Kulakozhi
(Amaurornispheonicurus)
Kariyilapeda
Sparrow (Passer
domestica)

Decreased

Mild

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

The number of mammalsin the Panchayathsuch as monkey (Macaca
sp.),

malayannan

cheriyannan

(Ratufaindica),ant

(Sciuridae

members),

eater

(Maniscrassicaudata),

parakkumannan

(Pteromyinae

members), udumb(Varanussp), verukk(Viverrazibetha) and mangoose
(Herpestesedwardsii) was decreased moderately. The nature of change
was negative and restorable.
Table 17
Impact on Domestic Animals
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number
decreased
“
“
“

Moderate
“
“
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
“
“

parakkumannan (Pteromyinae
members)
udumb(Varanussp)

“

“

“

“

“

“

verukk(Viverrazibetha)
mangoose(Herpestesedwardsii)

“
“

“
“

“
“

monkey (Macaca sp.)
malayannan(Ratufaindica)
ant eater (Maniscrassicaudata)
cheriyannan(Sciuridae
members)
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13.8

Impact on Soil
The soil lost its fertility after the landslides in wards 2, 3, 5 7 and 11.

The texture of the soil and water holding capacity has changed.
13.9

Impact on Water
Through chlorination the water bodies has been purified and cleared

for future use.
13.10 Environmental pollution
No Environmental pollution has been reported from the Panchayath.
13.11 Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.
13.12 Impact on health/hygiene
No new disease or epidemics was reported in the area and no found.
13.13 Impact on livelihood
The loss of tea and coffee plantation in the Panchayath has affected
the livelihood of the people. The loss of top fertile soil also affected the
people after the landslides.
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14. RAJAKKAD GRAM PANCHAYATH
14.1

Basic details of the Panchayath
Rajakkad gram panchayat of Idukki district, which is located at

9°57′50″N

and 77°6′0″E

has

a

total

area

of

31.03

sq.km.

Thepanchayatcomprising of 13 wards has a total population of 16486
according to 2011 census. The area is a high land region which has hills,
dams, rivers, wetlands and plantationsin it.
14.2

Details of disaster
Around 2 sq.km of the area of ward 1, 2, 5, 8, 7, 9 and 13 were

moderately affected by landslide that occurred during august 14th 15th and
16th.
14.3

Details of disaster
There were no loss of human life, farm animals, poultry birds and

fishes reported.According to the reports from panchayath, around 66
houses were partially destroyed and 38 houses were totally destroyed.
14.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
The panchayat comprises of rivers, hills, grazing lands and paddy
fields.
Flora
Herbs in the panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytum sensetivum),
thumba (Leucas aspera), vayambu (Acorus calamus), rice (Oryza sativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthus aspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs include kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaena
odorata), true indigo (Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia
serpentina),

kutti

panal (Glycosmis crassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotiana

tabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak
(Tectona grandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgia lactifolia), forest red
gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpus hircus), mango tree
(Mangifera indica), jack tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), southeren silky oak
(Grevillea robusta), vatta (Macaranga peltata), coconut tree (Cocos
nucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficus exaseperata), Indian coral tree
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(Erythrina verigata), devil tree (Alstonia scolaris), pala indigo plant (Wrightia
tinctoria), Ben tree (Lagerstromia microcarpa), kindal tree (Terminaria
paniculata),

chenthengu

mauritiana),

Indian

(Cocos

gooseberry

nucifera),

Indian

(Phyllanthus

jujube

emblica),

(Ziziphus
tamarindus

(Tamarindus indica), sandal wood (Santalum album), gulmohar (Delonix
regia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna), pongamae oil tree (Millettia pinnata),
durian (Durio zibethinus), mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino
tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and elenji
(Mimusopus elengi). Creeper include Asiatic panny wort (Centella asiatica).
Climber seen in the area are Balloon vine (Cardiospermum helicacabum),
chittamruth (Tinospora cordifolia), pasetha payar (Puerasia phaseoloides),
manjappo valli (Hewittia malabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus)
and wild snake gourd (Trichosanthus angaine). Aquatic plants like Mosquito
fern (Azolla pinnata), African payal (Salvinia molesta), lotus (Nylumbo
nucifera) and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area.
Medicinal plants include thumba (Leucas aspera), muyal chevian (Emilia
sonchifolia), east Indian lemon grass ((Cymbopogon flexuosus), true indigo
(Indigofera tinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfia serpentina), sida (Sida
cordifolia), sida (Sida rhombifolia), caster (Riccinus communis), Asparagus
(Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe vera),
ashoka (Saraka ashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogon zizanioides), Indian
kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthus

amboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut (Justicia
adhatoda), elephant foot (Elephantopus scaber), neem (Azedirecta indica)
and akil (Aquilaria agallocha). Agricultural Plants are

Taro (Colocasia

esculanta), manja koova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant foot yam
(Amorphophallus

paeoniifolius),

eethan

(Musa

paradesiaca),

seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiber wightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscorea esculanta), lemon
(Citrus limon), purple yam (Dioscorea alata), chineese yam (Dioscorea
opposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihot esculanta), bitter gourd
(Momordica carantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural (Ficus
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tinctoria),

durian

(Durio

zibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosa sinensis),
crown flower (Calotropis gigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara), ixora (Ixora
coccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrn

paniculatum),

jasmine

(Jasminum officinale), chembakam (Plumaria rubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougain villea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigium aromaticum), jathy
(Myristica fragrans), coffee (Coffea arabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittaria cardamomum),
Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok tree (Ceiba pentandra) and
strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attu vanji (Homonoia riparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloor vanji
(Rotula aquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplazium esculantum) and pine (Pinus roxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apis mellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplus differentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca domestica), Bed bug (Cimex lectularius), Cockroach (Periplaneta
americana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede (Diplopoda
members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include Silver
streaked acasia blue (Zinaspa todara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactes fasciatus), Little yellow butterfly (Eurema hacabe brenda),
common mormon (Papilio polytes), Lime butterfly (Papilio demoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyila salabham (Melanitis leda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemis platyptera),Malabar

trogon (Harpactes fasciatus), lemon
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pansy (Junonia lemonias), Krishna peacock (Papilio krishna), rice swift
(Borbo cinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheronia buquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake (Ptyas mucora), Cobra (Naja naja), Viper (Viper russelli),
checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophis

piscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophis conicus).
Fishes in the panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaint daino (Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrus brachysoma),
Bral (Channa striata), Tilopia (Oreochromis mossambicus), Gold fish
(Carassius auratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garra ceyilonensis), vattevan (),
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathus malabaricus),
Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeo rohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystus gulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog
(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqate perspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris), Tiger (Panthera tigris), Leopard (Panthera pardus), Lion
(Panthera leo), Cat (Felis catus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear
(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufa indica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet (Viverra civettina), Mangoose (Herpestes edwardsii), Squirrel
(Rodentia sciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporidea cuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqqus caballus),
fox (Vulpes vulpes), deer (Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea
member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macaca fascicularis),
Indian bison (Bos gaurus), nilgiri tahr (Nilgiritragus hylocrius) and rat
(Rattus rattus). Birds seen in the area are Little cormorant (Phalacrocorax
nigar), Crane (Gruidae members), Greater caucae (Centropussinensis),
Peacock

(Pavo

cristatus),

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Crow (Corves

Parrot

(Psittakula

splendens), Woodpecker
kremeri),

jungle

babbler

(Turdoides striatus malabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus), rufous
treepie (Dendrocitta vagabunda), owl (Buho bengalensis) and hen (Gullus
gullus domesticus).
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14.5

Impact on ecosystem

The flood and landslides affected the hills in the panchayath. Soil
erosion has occurred in many hilly areas and it resulted in loss of microbes
also. As those areas were agricultural land, loss of microbes affected the
cultivation after the flood. Rivers were also affected by the flood
considerably. Every 100 meter of river in each wards were severely
affected due to sedimentation of soil. Soil, rocks and mud got settled in river
sides. River side was also collapsed in the flood. Restoration can be done
by planting bamboo in the sides of the river.Plantations in ward 2, 8, 9 and
12 were severely affected due to soil erosion. Ponmudi dam and
surrounding regions were not affected by the flood as there were more
number of bushes and trees which prevented the impact of the flood.Also
planting trees like bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris), coffee (Coffea arabica) and
bushes that has more root strength will help in restoration easily.
14.6

Impact on Flora

The area has wide varieties of lower group plants, herbs, shrubs, trees,
climbers, creepers, flowering plants and aquatic plant.Pannal (Thinopyrum
intermedium),

Mukkutti

(Biophytum

sentitivum),

kodangal

(Centella

asiatica), appa (Ageratum conyzoides), touch me not plant (Mimosa
pudica), Tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum), and Kadaladi (Achyranthes aspera)are
herbs that were washed away severely.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Pannal (Thinopyrum

Washed away

Severe

Restoration possible

intermedium)

by planting new
saplings as well as
Natural Restoration.

Mukkutti (Biophytum

“

“

“

sentitivum)
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Kodangal (Centella

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

asiatica)
Appa (Ageratum
conyzoides)
Touch me not plant
(Mimosa pudica),
Tulsi (Ocimum
tenuiflorum)
Kadaladi
(Achyranthes
aspera)

Certain shrub such as adalodakam (Adhatoda vasica), crown
flower(Calotropis gigantea) were moderately affected as they were washed
away in landslides. These can be restored by planting more number of
seedlings. Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa- sinensis), and kongini (Lantana
camara) were moderately affected as they got washed out by the flood and
can be restored by planting more number of plants.

Table 2
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Adalodakam(Adhatoda
Vasica)

Washed away

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Crown flower
(Calotropis gigantea)
Hibiscus (Hibiscus
rosa- sinensis)
Kongini (Lantana
camara)
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Trees such as jackfruit tree (Artocarpus heterophyllus), wild
jack(Artocarpus hirsutus), and teak (Tectona grandis) were uprooted as the
soil got eroded and was a moderate impact.It can be restored by plating
more trees.
Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Jackfruit tree

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Uprooted

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

(Artocarpus

by planting new

heterophyllus)

saplings

Wild jack(Artocarpus

“

“

“

“

“

“

hirsutus),
Teak (Tectona
grandis
Climbers

such

as

passion

fruit

(Passiflora

edulis)and

bitter

gourd(Momordica charantia) werewashed away.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Bitter

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

gourd(Momordica

by planting new

charantia)
Passion fruit

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible

saplings
“

“

“

(Passiflora edulis)
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Certain creepers such as balloon vine(Cardiospermum halicacabum)
and cat eye fruit(Dimocarpus longan) were washed away in landslides. It
can be restored by planting more in numbers.
Table 6
Impact on Creepers
Name of the flora

Balloon

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

vine(Cardiospermum

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new

halicacabum)

saplings
“

“

“

Cat eye
fruit(Dimocarpus
longan)
Flowering plants such as African tulip tree(Spathodea campanulata),
Chempakam (Plumeria alba) and golden shower tree(Cassia fistula) had a
mild impact.
Table 7
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the flora

African tulip tree

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Chembakam

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Plumeria alba)
Golden shower
tree(Cassia fistula)
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Aquatic plants such as Mosquito ferns (Azolla microphylla)African
payal (Salvinia auriculata) were washed out by the flood and were severely
affected and cannot be restored.
Table 8
Impact on Aquatic Plants
Name of the flora

Mosquito ferns

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

“

“

“

(Azolla microphylla)
African payal
(Salvinia auriculata)

Economically important plants such as cardamom (Elettaria
cardamomum), clove (Syzygium aromaticum) and nutmeg (Mystritica
fragrans) were washed away in landslides.
Table 9
Impact on economically important plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Cardamom (Elettaria

Washed away

Severe

cardamomum)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Clove (syzygium

“

“

“

“

“

“

anomatium)
Nutmeg(mystritica
faragrans)

Medicinal plants such as tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum) and brahmi
(Bacopa Monnieri) was also washed away in large numbers.
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Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Tulsi (Ocimum
tenuiflorum)
Brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Severe

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

Agricultural crops such as rice (Oryza sativa), beans(Phaseolus
vulgaris), banana(Musa paradesica), tapioca(Manihot esculenta), foot
yam(Amorphophallus paeonifolius) and taro (Colocasia esculanta) were
severely damaged as they were washed out by the flood and were
restored.
Table 11
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of the flora

Rice (Oryza sativa)
Beans(Phaseolus

Type of
change

Extent of
change

washed away

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

vulgaris)
Banana(Musa
paradesica)
Tapioca (Manihot
esculanta)
Foot yam
(Amorphophallus
paeonifolius)
Taro(Colocasia
esculanta)
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14.7

Impact on Fauna.

Water bugs (Belostgomatidae members)were completely migrated
from the region as a result of flood.
Table 12
Impact on Lower group
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Water bugs
(Belostgomatidae
members)

Migrated

Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate It will be naturally
restored

Insects such as ants (Solanopsis invicta) and millipedes(Diplopoda
members) were also lost from the region and should be restored in a proper
manner. The number of crabs (Brachyura sps) was reduced as the habitat
of those was destroyed by the flood.
Table 13
Impact on insects and butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Ants (Solanopsis
invicta)
Millipedes(Diplopoda
members)
Crabs (Brachyura
sps)

Lost

Moderate

“

“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

Number
decreased

Mild

“

The number of mollusc like snails (Lissachatinafulica) increased.
Table 14
Impact on mollusc
Name of the fauna

Snails
(Lissachatinafulica)

Type of
change

Number
increased
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Extent of
change

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Moderate Restored
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Amphibians such as frogs (Anura members) and snakes(Serpentes
members) were moderately affected as the number of frogs were
decreased and number of snakes increased. If the habitat of these animals
are restored, the number of these animals will come back to normal.
Table 15
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the fauna

Frogs (Anura
members)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

decreased

Snakes (Serpentes

“

restored
“

“

members)
Indian cormorant was seen widely before flood and now they are
less in number after flood.
14.8

Impact on soil.
The black alluvium soil of Rajakkad was rich in microbes and had 1ft

thick nutrient rich top soil. Due to heavy rain and soil erosion the rocky soil
got deposited which made the soil unsuitable for agriculture
14.9

Impact on water
After the flood, pesticides and insecticides were mixed up with water

and was an issue at that time. An increase in coliform bacteria was also
reported as the septic tank wastes got mixed up with water.
14.10 Environmental pollution
No serious environmental pollution reported.
14.11 Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood.
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14.12 Impact on health
The water sources were moderately affected by soil erosion. The
pollution in water resulted in issues related to sanitation in the panchayath.
However no new diseases and epidemics were reported.
14.13 Impact on livelihood
The loss in agriculture affected the livelihood of the people. As the
fertile soil was washed away, cultivation after the flood was not a success.
This also affected the farmers.
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15. RAJAKUMARIGRAMAPANCHAYATH
15.1

Basic Details of the Panchayath
Rajakumaripanchayath of Idukki district, located at 8.524139°N and

76.936638°E,has an area of 38.5.sq.km. It has a population of 16086 within
13 wards. The area which is a high land region has wetlands, hills, rivers,
and plantations.
15.2

Details of the disaster
Six wards in the panchayath were affected by severe landslides

which occurred in August 17. No human life loss was reported. A total of 4
houses were totally damaged and 99 were partially damaged. Also other 8
buildings were fully damaged and 3 of them partially damaged.
15.3

Details of the Previous Disaster
There was no disasters occurred prior to the present one.

15.4

Baseline details of the Flora and Fauna.

Flora
The area which was affected by the disaster has a wide variety of
flora. Farming is the main economic activity of the people of Rajakumari.
The soil of Rajakumari is suitable for any type of farming. Herbs in the
panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensetivum), thumba (Leucasaspera),
vayambu

(Acoruscalamus),

rice

(Oryza

sativa),

kadaladi

(Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Shrubs include
kongini (Lantana camara), eupatorium (Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root (Rauvolfiaserpentina), kuttipanal
(Glycosmiscrassifolia), tobacco (Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica
papaya). Trees seen in the area are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose
wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis),
wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree
(Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak (Grevillea robusta), vatta
(Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), Bhramhas banyan
(Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata), devil tree
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(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

plant

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

tree

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocos nucifera), Indian jujube (Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),

tamarindus

(Tamarindusindica),

sandal

wood

(Santalumalbum), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminalia arjuna),
pongamae oil tree (Millettiapinnata), durian (Duriozibethinus), mangosteen
(Garcinia mangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpus marsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic panny wort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaea nylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpus

marsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocos nucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
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(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garcinia

mangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus rosasinensis),
crown

flower

(Calotropisgigantea),

kongini

(Lantanacamara),

ixora

(Ixoracoccinea), Krishna kereedam (Clerodendrnpaniculatum), jasmine
(Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica),
chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea
glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea

macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower (Cassia
fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium oleander) and
dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), chenthengu (Cocos
nucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy
(Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittariacardamomum),
Asafoetida

(Ferula

asafoetida),

kapok

tree

(Ceibapentandra)

and

strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area.
Locally protected varities include Screw pine (Pandanus odoratissimus),
attuvanji (Homonoiariparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloorvanji
(Rotulaaquatica) and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants
include Vegetable fern (Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Musca

domestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumala limniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
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(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

Viper

(Viper

russelli),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus).
Fishes in the panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaintdaino (Danio malabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma),
Bral

(Channastriata),

Tilopia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan (),
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntius fasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog
(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris),

Tiger

(Pantheratigris),

Leopard

(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Pantheraleo), Cat (Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephas maximus), Bear
(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose

(Herpestesedwardsii),

Squirrel

(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus),
fox

(Vulpesvulpes),

deer

(Cervidae

members),

Hyena

(Hyaenidea

member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis),
Indian bison (Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat
(Rattusrattus).

Birds

(Phalacrocoraxnigar),

seen
Crane

in

the

(Gruidae

area

are

members),

Little

cormorant

Greater

caucae

(Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves splendens),
Woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrot (Psittakulakremeri), jungle
babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
rufous treepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), owl (Buhobengalensis) and hen
(Gullusgullusdomesticus).
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15.5 Impact on Ecosystem
In the grasslands and the hilly areas of the panchayath moderate
type of landslides has been affected in an area of 1 hectar. The water
holding capacity of soil was affected by landslide. Due to the continuous
rainfall the water holding capacity of the hills has been lost. The naturally
domesticated ecosystem was also affected severely by the disaster. The
paddy fields of manjukuzhi were filled by the land and soil which was
washed out at the time of landslide. Large rocks and wastes of the soil were
fallen into these fields. About 5 acres of the field was destroyed completely
by the landslide. The landslides in the hilly area were the major affected
region in Rajakumaripanchayath. For avoiding these landslides, more trees
have to be planted and encourage step farming.
15.6

Impact on Flora
The disaster affected the herbs like thumba(Leucasaspera) and

lemon grass(Cymbopogon citrus). They were destroyed in landslides.
These can be restored by planting new ones as well as through natural
restoration

Even

though

they

were

not

restored

yet.thazhuthama(Boerhaviadiffusa) which is founded near the fields were
destroyed in landslides. If the fields were conserved in the traditional way
these can be restored.
Table 1
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

Thumba(Leucasaspera)

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Destroyed in

severe

landslide
Lemon grass (Cymbopogon

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural
Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

citrus)
Thazhuthama(Boerhaviadiffusa)
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Trees

like

tree(Mangiferaindica),

jackfruit

tree(Artocarpushetrophyllus),

vatta(Macarangapeltata)

and

mango

eeyalvaaka

were

uprooteddue to landslides in Muthuvankudi. It can be restored by planting
new trees and conserving them.
Table 2
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Mango tree
(Mangiferaindica)

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Uprooted

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration

in

possible by

landslide

planting new
saplings

“

“

“

Vatta(Macarangapeltata

“

“

“

Eeyalvaaka

“

“

“

Jackfruit tree
(Artocarpushetrophyllus)

Table 3
Impact on creepers
Creepers like kudakan (Centellaasiatica) which is founded near the
fields were destroyed in landslides. If the fields were conserved in the
traditional way these can be restored.

Name of the flora

Cardamom
(Elettariacardamomum)

780

Type of
change

Decayed

Extent of
Quantity

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restorable by
Replanting.
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In manjakuzhi, the economically important plant like cardamom
(Elettariacardamomum) was severely affected. Due to the continuous
heavy rains, the cardamom crops decayed. These can be restored by
planting new ones.
Table 4
Impact on Economically Important Plants
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether restored/

change

impact

restoration
possible/not
possible

Kudakan

Decayed

Moderate

Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

(Centellaasiatica)

The agricultural cropswere completely destroyed. Rice (Oryza
sativa), Banana tree (Musaparadesica), tapioca (Manihotesculenta), beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) were decayed due to the flood in the fields. These
were restored by planting new ones.
Table 5
Impact on Agricultural Crops
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Rice (Oryza sativa)

Decayed

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Banana (Musa
paradesica)
Tapioca
(Manihotesculenta)
Beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris)
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15.7

Impact on Fauna
The lower group fauna like earth worms(Pheretimaposthuma)were

lost in the flood. They will be restored naturally.
Table 6
Impact on lower group fauna.
Name of the fauna

Earth

Type of
change

worms Lost

Extent of
Quantity

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

Severe

(Pheretimaposthuma)

The

insects

restored

like

crickets(Gryllidae

sp)

and

grass

hoppers

(Melanoplusdifferentialis) were severely affected by the flood. They
werelost due to the serious landslides. The can be restored naturally.
Table 7
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Lost in

Moderate

Cricket (Gryllidae sp)

landslides

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

Grass hopper

“

“

“

(Melanoplusdifferentialis)

The reptiles like checkered keelback (Xenochrophispiscator) were
annihilated due to loss of habitatfollowing the landslides at Rajakumari.
They will be restored naturally.
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Table 8
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Checkered keelback
(Xenochrophispiscator)

The

fishes

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Annihilated

Moderate

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be

due to Loss of

naturally

habitat

restored

like

Vatton(Carangoidesmalabaricus)andparal(Danio

malabaricus) were washed out from their habitat and was destroyed. They
can be restored only by regaining their old habitat. paral(Danio
malabaricus).crabs (Brachyurasps) also faced severe issues at the time of
the flood and landslide. They had lost their habitat due to the landslide.
They will be restored naturally.
Table 9
Impact on Fishes and other Aquatic Animals
Name of the fauna

Vatton

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Washed away

Moderate

(Carangoidesmalabaricus)

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

“

“

“

Annihilated

Severe

“

Paral(Danio malabaricus)
Crab (Brachyurasps)

due to Lost
their habitat
The number of amphibians like frog (Anura members) was gradually
decreased due to the loss of their habitat. They can be restored by
regaining their old habitat
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Table 10
Impact on Amphibians
Name of the
fauna

Frog (Anura
members)

Type of
change

Extent of
Quantity

Number
decreased

Severe

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

15.8 Impact on Soil
The panchayath was rich in ekkal soil which is suitable for the rice
cultivation. After the flood and landslide, the fertile soil was washed
awayand these fields were filled by debris and non fertile gravel soil due to
landslides.(Details of soil soil given separately)
15.9

Impact on Water
The water bodies in the panchayath were not affected even after the

flood and landslides.(Details of water given Seperately)
15.10 Environment Pollution
No environmental pollution noticed in the panchayath other than the
deposition of wastes and debris on agricultural fields.
15.11 Impact on Heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood
and landslides.
15.12 Impact on Health and Hygiene
No new diseases or epidemics were reported during or after the
impact.
15.13 Impact on Livelihood
The loss of agriculture crops has affected the livelihood of the
people. The deposition of non-fertile soil also increased the severity of the
livelihood issues of the people
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16. SHANTHANPARAGRAMAPANCHAYATH
16.1

Basic Details of the Panchayath
Shanthanpara Gram Panchayath of Idukki district is a highland area

located at Latitude- 10.03279°N and Longitude- 77.1263°E. It has a total
area of 78.71 Sq.Km spread over 13 wards. According to the 2011 census,
the Panchayath has a total population of 15632 people. The Panchayath is
a highland areawhich has forest, hills, rivers and plantations.
16.2

Details of the Disaster
The flood which occurred from 14th to16th of August 2018 has

affected many areas in thePanchayath. Three wards were severely
affectedincluding

2,

6

and

landslides.Other wards were

8

whichwere

struck

by flood

and

mildly affected.The flood resulted in

considerable loss of both biotic and abiotic factors in the Panchayath.
According to the reports from the Panchayath, 5 houses were fully
destroyed whereas 52 Houses were partially damaged.
16.3

Details of previous disaster
No history of any previous occurance of flood and land slide in this

Panchayath.
16.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna in the affected and

surrounding location
Flora
The Panchayath is blessed with its rich biodiversity and it had an
abundance of flora and fauna.
Herbs in the Panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensetivum),
thumba (Leucasaspera), vayambu (Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryzasativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs

include

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

kuttipanal
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(Glycosmiscrassifolia),

tobacco
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(Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area
are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest
red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango
tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky
oak

(Grevillearobusta),

vatta

(Macarangapeltata),

coconut

tree

(Cocosnucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree
(Erythrinaverigata),

devil

(Wrightiatinctoria),

Ben

(Terminariapaniculata),

tree
tree

(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa),

chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

kindal

Indian

plant
tree
jujube

(Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry (Phyllanthusemblica), tamarindus
(Tamarindusindica),
(Delonixregia),

sandal

arjun

tree

(Millettiapinnata),

wood

(Santalum

(Terminaliaarjuna),

durian

album),

gulmohar

pongamae

(Duriozibethinus),

oil

tree

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpusmarsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic pannywort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaeanylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpusmarsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
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foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryzasativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara),
ixora

(Ixoracoccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa
indica),

chrysanthemum

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

(Chrysanthemum

mandaram

indica),

bougainvillea

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower
(Cassia fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium
oleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis),
chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

clove

(Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy (Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica),
cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice (Oryzasativa), tea (Camellia sinensis),
cardamom (Elittariacardamomum), Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the
Economic Crops in the area. Locally protected varities include Screw pine
(Pandanusodoratissimus),
(Ochlandratravancorica),
(Bambusa

vulgaris).

attuvanji
kalloorvanji

Lower

group

(Homonoiariparia),
(Rotulaaquatica)
plants

include

and

eetta
bamboo

Vegetable

fern

(Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
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(Muscadomestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the Panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumalalimniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

Viper

(Viper

russelli),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

skink

(Lampropholisguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus).
Fishes in the Panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis),
Gaintdaino (Daniomalabaricus), yellow cat fish (Horobagrusbrachysoma),
Bral

(Channastriata),

Tilopia

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan.
Tank goby (Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntiusfasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered
catfish (Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the Panchayath are Frog
(Ranidae members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated
otter (Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus
familiaris),

Tiger

(Pantheraleo),

(Pantheratigris),

Cat

(Feliscatus),

Leopard
Elephant

(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Elephasmaximus),

Bear

(Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel
(Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar large spotted
civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose

(Herpestesedwardsii),

Squirrel

(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild
rabbit (Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus),
fox

(Vulpesvulpes),

deer

(Cervidae

members),

Hyena

(Hyaenidea

member), blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis),
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Indian bison (Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat
(Rattusrattus).

Birds

seen

(Phalacrocoraxnigar),

Crane

in

the

(Gruidae

area

are

members),

Little

cormorant

Greater

caucae

(Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow (Corves splendens),
Woodpecker (Dinopiumbenghalense), Parrot (Psittakulakremeri), jungle
babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow (Passer domesticus),
rufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda), owl (Buhobengalensis) and hen
(Gullusgullusdomesticus).

16.5

Impact of Flood on Ecosystem
The flood and landslides resulted in various changes in terrestrial

ecosystem in the Panchayath.The aquatic and manmadeecosystems were
not affected.Thondimala region in the Panchayathwas affected by a mild
landslide.
16.6 Impact on Flora
Floral population in the Panchayath was not nuch affected by the
flood and landslides. However agriculture crops like cardamomwas
decayed in the flood. The impact was moderate and can be restored.
Table 1
Impact on Agriculture Crops
Name of the flora

Cardamom

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Decayed

Moderate

(Elettriacardamomum)

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by planting
new saplings

16.7 Impact on Fauna
The flood and landslides occurred in the Panchayath had only a mild
impact on fauna also. The number of slugs(Gastropoda members), which is
a mollusc found in the region increased after the landslides.
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Table 2
Impact on Molluscs
Name of the fauna

Slug (Gastropoda
members)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Number
increased

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

After the flood, so many reptiles includingViper (Viper russelli),
Common krait (Bunggaruscaeruleus), Saw-scaled viper (Echiscarinatus),
died in large numbers. The snakes which were trapped in houses were
killed by the people.
Table 3
Impact on Reptiles
Name of the fauna

Viper (Viper russelli)
Common krait
(Bunggaruscaeruleus)
Saw-scaled viper
(Echiscarinatus)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Killed/Reduction
in number.
“

Moderate
“

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

The lower group mammals in the Panchayath like rats(Rattusrattus)
and squirrels(Sciuridae members) were lost in landslides moderately. It will
be naturally restored.
Table 4
Impact on mammals
Name of the fauna

Rat (Rattusrattus)

Squirrels (Sciuridae
members)
790

Type of change

Extent of
change

Loss in
landslides/Reduction
in members.
“

Moderate

“

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored
“
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There was no impact on higher group animals.
16.8 Impact on Soil
There was no noticeable changes occurred in soil after the flood and
landslides.
16.9 Impact on Water
The water bodies in the Panchayath were contaminated with solid
wastes. During the flood, those wastes were taken away by flood making
the water bodies clean.
16.10 Impact on Environment
No noticeable pollution has happened in the Panchayath after the
flood. Moreover the wastes deposited in the water bodies were washed
away in the flood.
16.11 Impact on Heritage
The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.
16.12 Impact on Health
Flood had no impact on the health and hygiene in the community.
16.13 Impact on Livelihood
There was no significant impact on the livelihood of the people
occurred in the Panchayath. The loss of cardamom in some areas of the
Panchayath was only reported as a livelihood issue.
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17. UDUMBANCHOLA GRAMA PANCHAYATH
17.1 Basic information of the panchayath
Udumbanchola gramapanchayath is located in the Idukki district of
Kerala. The panchayath comprises of 14 wards and have a total population
of 15,315 people. The total area of this highland is 84 sq km. The area
includes forest, hills, wetlands, and rivers.
17.2

Details of the disaster

There were severe landslides occurred in ward 9 from August 16thto
18th. A total of 6.3 hectors was affected. Extent of damage of the sewerage
system is moderate.
17.3

Details of previous disaster
There were no such disaster occurred prior to the present flood and

landslides.
17.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Udumbanchola is a panchayath lying in the valley of Munnar near to

Tamilnadu. Herbs in the panchayath are Mukkutti (Biophytumsensetivum),
thumba (Leucasaspera), vayambu (Acoruscalamus), rice (Oryza sativa),
kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa).
Shrubs

include

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

kuttipanal

(Glycosmiscrassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area
are Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest
red gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango
tree (Mangiferaindica), jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky
oak

(Grevillearobusta),

vatta

(Macarangapeltata),

coconut

tree

(Cocosnucifera), Bhramhas banyan (Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree
(Erythrinaverigata),
(Wrightiatinctoria),

devil
Ben

(Terminariapaniculata),

tree
tree

(Alstoniascolaris),

pala

indigo

(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa),

chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

kindal

Indian

plant
tree
jujube

(Ziziphusmauritiana), Indian gooseberry (Phyllanthusemblica), tamarindus
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(Tamarindusindica),
(Delonixregia),

sandal

arjun

wood

tree

(Millettiapinnata),

(Santalum

(Terminaliaarjuna),

durian

album),

gulmohar

pongamae

(Duriozibethinus),

oil

tree

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpusmarsupium), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include
Asiatic pannywort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon
vine

(Cardiospermumhelicacabum),

pasethapayar

chittamruth

(Tinosporacordifolia),

(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus), Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake
gourd

(Trichosanthusangaine).

Aquatic

plants

like

Mosquito

fern

(Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus (Nylumbonucifera)
and ambal (Nymphaeanylumbo) are widely seen in the area. Medicinal
plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia sonchifolia),
east

Indian

lemon

(Indigoferatinctoria),
(Sidacordifolia),

grass
Indian

sida

((Cymbopogonflexuosus),
snake

root

(Sidarhombifolia),

true

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),
caster

indigo
sida

(Riccinuscommunis),

Asparagus (Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe
vera), ashoka (Sarakaashoka), ramacham (Chrysopogonzizanioides),
Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpusmarsupium),

Mexican

mint

(Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not (Mimosa pudica), Malabar nut
(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber),

neem

(Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha). Agricultural Plants are
Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma aungustifoia), elephant
foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa paradesiaca),
seemachembu (Xanthosomasagittifolium), kadali (Musa paradesiaca),
robusta (Musa paradesiaca), mountain ginger (Zingiberwightianum),
coconut tree (Cocosnucifera), lesser yam (Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon
(Citrus

limon),

purple

yam

(Dioscoreaalata),

chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita), rice (Oryza sativa), cassava (Manihotesculanta), bitter
gourd (Momordicacarantia), pomegranate (Punicagranatum), Indian laural
(Ficustinctoria),

durian

(Duriozibethinus)

and

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose (Hibiscus
rosasinensis), crown flower (Calotropisgigantea), kongini (Lantanacamara),
794
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ixora

(Ixoracoccinea),

Krishna

kereedam

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

jasmine (Jasminumofficinale), chembakam (Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa
indica),

chrysanthemum

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

(Chrysanthemum

mandaram

indica),

bougainvillea

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea

(Hydrangea macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden shower
(Cassia

fistula),

jacaranda

(Jacaranda

mimosifolia),

oleander

(Neriumoleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis),
chenthengu

(Cocosnucifera),

pepper

(Piper

nigrum),

clove

(Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy (Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica),
cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice (Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis),
cardamom (Elittariacardamomum), Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok
tree (Ceibapentandra) and strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) are the
Economic Crops in the area. Locally protected varities include Screw pine
(Pandanusodoratissimus),
(Ochlandratravancorica),
(Bambusa

vulgaris).

attuvanji
kalloorvanji

Lower

group

(Homonoiariparia),
(Rotulaaquatica)
plants

include

and

eetta
bamboo

Vegetable

fern

(Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis),
ants (Formicidaemembers), Mosquito (Culicidae members), house fly
(Muscadomestica),

Bed

bug

(Cimexlectularius),

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede
(Diplopoda members), are common in the panchayath. Butterflies include
Silver streaked acasia blue (Zinaspatodara), common Indian crow butterfly
(Euploea corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon
(Harpactesfasciatus),

Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common mormon (Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue
tiger (Tirumalalimniace), Kariyilasalabham (Melanitisleda), Erukkuthumpi
(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar trogon (Harpactesfasciatus), lemon pansy
(Junonialemonias),

Krishna

peacock

(Papiliokrishna),

rice

swift

(Borbocinnara) and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii),
Mollusc include crab (Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat
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snake

(Ptyasmucora),

Cobra

(Najanaja),

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

Viper

(Viper

skink

russelli),

(Lampropholi

sguichenoti) and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the
panchayath include Indian mottled eel (Anguilla bengalensis), Gaintdaino
(Daniomalabaricus),
(Channastriata),

yellow

Tilopia

cat

fish

(Horobagrusbrachysoma),

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

Bral
fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan ,
Tank goby

(Glossogobiusgiuris),

arakan

(Macrognathusmalabaricus),

Melon barb (Puntiusfasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskeredcatfish
(Mystusgulio). Amphibians seen in the panchayath are Frog (Ranidae
members), Tortoise (Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter
(Lutroqateperspicillata). Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris),
Tiger (Pantheratigris), Leopard (Pantherapardus), Lion (Pantheraleo), Cat
(Feliscatus), Elephant (Elephasmaximus), Bear (Ursidaemember), Sambar
deer (Rusa unicolor), Indian giant squirrel (Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard
(Varanus

member),

Malabar

large

spotted

civet

(Viverracivettina),

Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Squirrel (Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm
civet

(Paradoxurushermaphroditus),

wild

rabbit

(Leporideacuniculus),

Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus), fox (Vulpesvulpes), deer
(Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member), blackbuck (Antilope
members),

monkey (Macacafascicularis),

Indian

bison

(Bosgaurus),

nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat (Rattusrattus). Birds seen in the
area are Little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxnigar), Crane (Gruidae members),
Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakulakremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow
(Passer

domesticus),

rufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),

owl

(Buhobengalensis) and hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus).
17.5

Impact in ecosystem
Water sources in the panchayath like ponds and wells were filled

with waste. It created issues related to availability of potable water. The
manmade ecosystem like cardamom plantation in Thinkalkaadu and
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Maavadibhagamwere affected. Around 4 acre of land has been damaged
by the landslide and soil erosion. The extent of impact was severe. They
are not yet restored.
17.6

Impact on flora
The herbs such as Mukkutti (Biophytumsentitivum), thazhuthama

(Boerhaviadiffusa), thumba (Lucas aspera), kuruthondi(Sidarombifolia),
communist pacha (Chromolaenaodorata), vellipacha andappa(Ageratum
conyzoides) were destroyed in landslides. They were restored partially.
Table 1
Impact on herbs
Name of flora

Type of

Extent of

Restoration

change

change

possible/not
possible

Mukkuti
(Biophytumsentitivum)

Destroyed in

Moderate

landslides

Restoration
possible by
Natural
Restoration

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Vellipacha

“

“

“

Appa(Ageratum

“

“

“

Thazhuthama
(Boerhaviadiffusa)
Thumba
(Leucasaspera)
Kuruthondi
(Sidarombifolia)
Communistpacha
(Chromolaenaodorata)

conyzoides)
The shrubs such as kadalkurinji(Strobilantheskunthianus) and
naatupacha were lost in the landslides.
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Table 2
Impact on shrubs
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Kadalkurinji
(Strobilantheskunthianus)

Destroyed
in
landslides

Moderate

“

“

Naatupacha

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings/Natural
Restoration
“

The climbers such as pulinjathand andaakashavelalri were washed
away. Extent of change is moderate. They were partially restored.
Table 3
Impact on climbers
Name of flora

Pulinjathand

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed away

Moderate

“

“

Aakashavelari

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
“

The aquatic plants such as vellathilpaata andMosquito ferns
(Azolamicrophylla) were severely washed away in flood. They were
restored.
Table 4
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Velathilpaata

Mosquito ferns
(Azolamicrophylla)

798

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away

Severe

“

“

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings
“
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The

economically

important

plant

such

as

cardamom

(Eletteriacardomomum) was destroyed in landslides. They were restored.
Table 5
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of flora

Cardamom
(Eletteriacardomomum)

Type of

Extent

Restoration

change

of

possible/not

change

possible

Severe

Restoration

Destroyed in
landslides

possible by
planting new
saplings

17.7

Impact on fauna
The insects such as honeybee (Apismellifera), thumbi (Anisoptera

members) and grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis) were lost moderately
in the landslides.
Table 6
Impact on Insects
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Honeybee(Apismellifera)

Lost

Moderate

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Thumbi

(Anisoptera

“

“

“

“

“

“

members)
grasshopper
(Melanoplusdifferentialis)

17.8

Impact on soil
In Maavadi area, the topsoil got washed away in landslides and

therefore the fertility of the soil decreased. There were soil erosion occurred
in maavadi and kailasapara area.
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17.9

Impact on water
The landslide resulted in water scarcity in the panchayath.In some

places, waste materials got deposited in the water sources and it also
affected the availability of potable water.The issue was serious and now it
was restored naturally.
17.10 Environmental pollution
No Environmental pollution has been reported from the panchayath.
17.11Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the panchayath were not affected by the flood.
17.12Impact on health/hygiene
The deposition of waste material in the wells and ponds were severe.
It resulted in issues related to sanitation in the panchayath. However no
new diseases or epidemics were reported.
17.13Impact on livelihood
There were no serious impacts reported on the livelihood of the
people after the disaster.The loss of cardamom plantation and top fertile
soil has moderately affected the livelihood of thepeople.
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18. VAZHATHOPE GRAMA PANCHAYATHH
18.1

Basic Details of the Panchayath
VazhathopePanchayathh has a geographical area of 199.84 Sq.km

which lies in between 9.875 N and 76.95 E. It has a population of 17483of
which male and female population are 8919 and 8564 respectively and it
spread over 14 wards. The Panchayath is in highlands and bounded by
westernghats. The Panchayathh is also home to hills, dams, mountainous
regions, rocks, meadows and forests and Periyar flows through this
Panchayath.
18.2

Details of the Disaster
Cheruthoni river overflowed and was the main reason of flood in

Cheruthoni (10), Gandhinagar (11), Thadiyambaad (5), Peppara (8),
Perunkaala(14) andManjappara (3)wards of VazhathopePanchayath and
the flood affected the wards severely.Landslides and debris flow occurred
in 13 wards-Mulakvalli (2), Manjappara(3), Karimban(4), Thadiyambad(),
Keshavuni(6),

Vaazhathopp(7),

Peppara(8),

Cheruthoni(10),

Gandhinagar(11), Mukkannalkudi(13), Thanikkandam(9), Painaavu(12),
Perunkaala(14)

and

were

widely

affected

by

it.

Manjappara(3),

Karimban(4),Peppara(8), Thanikkandaam (9), Mukkannalkudi(13) and
Gandhinagar(11) in Vazhathope were reportedly affected by debris flows.
Flood affected the Panchayath in two phases. 12 Sq km of area of the
Panchayath was affected by the flood and about 25 Sq. km area of land
was affected by debris flow.Apart from the infrastructural and other physical
loss, VazhathopePanchayath has also faced other losses in the flood. 13
people in this Panchayath lost their life from last years’ flood. Including
Jersey/HF cattles(Bostaurus) (20), Vechor cow (Bos Taurus- 3), Malabar
goats (Justica adhathoda-35) JamnaPari goat (CarparareGargrushirus)- 14
and Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)- 17, a total of 98 domestic animals died in the
flood.40 domestic birds including Giriraja hen (Gallus gallus-15) andQuail
(Coturnixcoturnix)

–(25)

werealso

reported

dead.57

houses

were

completely wrecked in flood.50 Buildings were totally collapsed in flood and
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408 Houses and buildings collapsed partially. Eventhough the sewerage
system in the Panchayath was not affected by the flood.
18.3 Details of previous disaster
One of the most important flood that had occurred before was the
floods in 1924. Eventhough the district has witnessed floods before none of
them was big as this and the landslides and the debris flows weren’t this
bad and severe. Dam was once opened before and even that didn’t cause
calamities of this level. The present flood was similar to that of 1924’s
.There was not much loss in previous floods, as happened in the present
flood and landslide.
18.4

Baseline details of flora and fauna
Different types of trees, bushes, grass types, medicinal plants,

climbers and streamside plants are the important terrestrial vegetation
found in this area. When it comes to aquatic vegetation, Water lily
(Nymphaeanouchali)

and

Water

weed

(Salvinamolesta),

Azolla

(Azollapinnata) are the main species found in this Panchayath. Water weed
(Salvinamolesta), Azolla (Azollapinnata) are the major lower group plants
found in this region. Vazhathope is also home to flowering plants like
Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

rosaineris),Chethi(Ironacoccinea)

and

Champak

(Plameriaobtusa). Swamp covering an area of 3 acres is also present here
in

Vazhathope.Economically

cinnamon(Cinnamomumverum),
(Piper

nigrum),

Nutmeg

important

Clove

(Syzygiumaromaticum),

(Mystriticafragrans)

(Grevillearobusta),

Rosewood

(Terminaliaarjuna),

Eucalyptus,

plants

silver

(Dalbergialactifolia),
(Eucalyptus

like
Pepper

oak

trees

Arjuna

tree

globulus),Burflower

tree

(Neolamarckiacadamba) and Bodh tree (Ficusreligiosa) are cultivated in
this

Panchayath.

wild

(Centellaasiatica)

Ginger

(Leucaszeylanica),

Sweet

(Biophytumsensitivum),

turmeric

aromatica),Kodakan

(Zingiberofficinale),
flag

(Acoruscalamus),

Yams,

(Colocasiaesculenta),Plantains

802

(Curcuma

types

(Musa

Ceylon
Little
of

paradesica)

slitwort
tree

plant

Colocasias
Blue

ginger
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(Dichorisandrathyrsiflora),Curved stem ginger (Zingibercernuum), Robusta
(Musa

paradesica),

Njaalipoovan

(Musa

paradesica-40

to

50),and

Poojakadhali(Musa paradesica- 40 to 50) are the different types of
medicinal plants growing in this area. There are no traces of cultivation of
rare/traditional varieties of crops, wild/lesser utilized resources and nonwood forest products and presence of any tribal communities/local
inhabitants that involves in the collection and marketing of non- wood forest
products. Major climbers present in this Panchayath are Pepper (Piper
nigrum),

Uzhinja(Cardiospermenhalicachbaum),AmritValli(

Thinsporacordifolia),thottapayar

(Pueruriaphaseoloides).

Kodakan

(Centellaasiatica) is a creeping plant in this Panchayath.
Different types of insects, Reptiles, Amphibians, Birds, Mammals
and Animals live in the terrestrial ecosystem in this Panchayath. Fish
species

like

Gold

fish

(Labeorohita)

Catfish

Assamese

kingfish

(Carassiusauratus),

(Clariasbatrachus),

Cutla(CutlaCutla),

Tilapia

(Cyprinionsemiplotum)and

(Tilapia

rohu

nosabica),

Pearl

spot

(Etroplussuratusis) and ambhibians like Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla) are
common in the Panchayathh. Reptiles include Indian Cobra(NajaNaja), Rat
snake (Ptyas mucosa), Common Krait (Bangaruscaeruleus), Common sand
boa (Evijicingejaculus)and the Grass snake (Natrixnatrix),Butterflies and
Insects like Spiders (Araneae members) Grasshoppers (Melanopins
differentials)and Dragonfly (Amistopetna members) are widely seen inthe
Panchayathh.Hens (Gallus Gallus) and Quail (Coturnixcoturnix) are the
birds largely seen in the Panchayathh. Mammals: includeRat (Rattusrattus),
Bandicoot rat (Bandicotaindica)and squirrel(Funambuluspalmarum) and
Domestic

animals

(Oryctolaguscuniculus)

includes

cows

goats

(Capra

(Bos

Taurus),

Rabbits

aegagrushircus),

Buffalo

(Bubalusbubalis)and Pig (Susscrofadomesticus).Rare/ traditional animal
species likeVechor cow (Bos Taurus- 3), and Malabar goats (Justica
adhathoda-35) are present in VazhathopePanchayath.
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18.5 Impact of flood on Eco system
Debris flow due to landslide occurred in Painaavu(12) Kuyilimala
region. Almost 2.5acres of forest land was affected by this and plants and
trees were destructed by the debris flow, which apparently can’t be
reinstated completely to the previous state. Ecosystem of 1 acre of hilly
area in Vazhathope (7) was completely wrecked by landslide and debris
flow. Any new noticeable changes aren’t reported. Painavu(12) has
grasslands that covers 2 Sq.kms of area. Landslides and debris flow
destroyed the ecosystem of this place. Ecosystem of 1 acre of rocky areas
in Cheruthoni (10) was destroyed by landslide and debris flow. No new
notable changes. Mountainous regions in Karimban (4), Manjappaara (3)
and Perunkaala (14) were affected in the flood. Landslides and debris flow
destroyed the ecosystem of this area covering 4 acres of land. Any new
noticeable

changes

aren’t

reported

and

no

presence

of

sacred

groves.Opening of Periyar,Cheruthoni and Idukki dam resulted in wide
wreckage and destruction in river banks. Vazhathope Panchayath is home
to 8 streams that are part of Thadiyambad (5) Palkulamthod, karimban (4),
Peppara (8), Perunkala (14), Manjappara (3), Cheruthoni (10) and
Gandhinagar (11). Cultivation on this side of the streams was destroyed in
flood. About 39 ponds got filled as a result of the landslide and debris flow
and this affected the availability of drinking water. This can be reinstated
eventually. 75 wells got wrecked from the landslides and debris flow. But
these wells can still be used if they are cleaned and could be reinstated
eventually. Mud, rock, water and other sediments from landslides and
debris flow got deposited in a swamp in Cheruthoni covering 3 acres. This
resulted in the destruction of biodiversity in this region which can be
reinstated eventually. About 5 acres of paddy field was destroyed in the
flood. Flood caused wide destruction of agriculture on the banks of Periyar
and Cheruthoni rivers. This can be restored by suitable intervention. Flood,
Landslide and debris flow resulted in the deposition of soil in fields and this
is good for agriculture.

Pepper and cocoa plantations in karimban (4),

Thanikkandam (9), Cheruthoni(10) and Perunkala (14) were completely
destroyed in the landslide and debris flow
804
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18.6

Impact on Flora

Lower group plants likeAzolla (Azollapinnata) have been affected and
destroyed by landslides and debris flow.
Table 1
Impact on Lower group Flora
Name of the
Flora

Type of
change

Azolla

Destroyed

(Azollapinnata)

landslides

Herbs

like

wild

Extent of
change

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Natural Restoration

in Mild

turmeric

(Curcuma

aromatica),Kodakan

(Centellaasiatica) Little tree plant (Biophytumsensitivum),Ceylon slitwort
(Leucaszeylanica),
Longa),Elephant
(Acoruscalamus),

Ginger
yam

(ZingiberOfficinale)

(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)

Banana

(ColocasiaEsculenta),

plantain

Lemon

Grass

Vellakoova(Marantaarundinacea)
Mountain

Ginger

Turmeric

(Musa

pudica)

(Cymbopogon

Colocasias

(Zingiberwightianum)

and

(Curuma

Sweet

flag

wild

yam

Lemongrass)

(Colocasiaesculenta),
Muyalcheviyan

(Emilia

sonchifolia)were destroyed in landslide.
Table 2
Impact on Herbs
Name of the flora

wild turmeric (Curcuma
aromatica)

Kodakan (Centellaasiatica)
Little tree plant
(Biophytumsensitivum)
Ceylon slitwort

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Destroye
d partly
in
landslide
“
“

Moderat
e

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
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(Leucaszeylanica)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Turmeric (Curuma Longa)
Elephant yam
(Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius)
Sweet flag (Acoruscalamus)
Banana plantain (Musa
paradesica)
wild yam
(Colocasiaesculenta),
Lemon Grass (Cymbopogon
Lemongrass)
Vellakoova(Marantaaundinace
a)
Colocasia
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Mountain Ginger
(Zingiberwightianum)
Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia)
Shrubs

like

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Nilayamari

(Indigoferatinctoria),

Erukku

(Calotropisgigantia), Amalpori (Rauvoffiasaupentina), Kongini (Lantana
camara),

Communist

(Sidarhombifolia)
(Ricinuscommimis),gin

Pacha

(Eupatorium

Hibiscus

(Hibiscus

berry

flower(Derodendrumpumitaktum)

odoratum),

Kurunthotti

rosaineris),Aavanakku

(Glyrosmyspentaphylla),Pagoda
and

Chethi(Ironacoccinea),were

destroyed in landslide and the debris flow. But can be reinstated eventually.
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Table 3
Impact on Shrubs
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Nilayamari (Indigoferatinctoria)

Destroyed

Severe

Restoration

in landslide

possible

and

Natural

the

debris flow

is

through

Restoration
planting

by
new

saplings
Erukku(Calotropisgigantia)

“

“

“

Amalpori (Rauvoffiasaupentina)

“

“

“

Kongini(Lantana camara)

“

“

“

Communist

“

“

“

Kurunthotti (sidacordifolia)

“

“

“

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinensis)

“

“

“

Gin berry

“

“

“

“

“

“

pacha(Eupatorium

odoratum)

(Glyrosmyspentaphylla)
Aavanakku (Ricinuscommimis)
Pagoda

“

“

“

“

“

“

flower(Derodendrumpumitaktum)
Chethi(IronaCoccinea)

Trees including 50 Teaks (Tectonagrandis),were destroyed in the
debris

flow

and

no

signs

of

any

positive

changes.

6

Eetties(Strychonosnenvomica) were wrecked as a result of the landslide
and flood that occurred during the flood. Eventhough there are no positive
signs of changes at the moment, these can be restored eventually.10
Eucaliptus (Eucalyptus obliqua) got destroyed in the landslide and debris
Centre for Management Development
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flow. There is no positive nature of change right now. But it can be
cultivated again. Landslides and debris flow caused the loss of 50 Wild
jacks (Artocarpushirsutus).There are no new resultant changes. The only
way is to restart its cultivation. 10 mango trees (MangiferaIndica) had been
washed away in the debris flow. No new resultant changes. 10
Vattas(Macarangapeltata)

were

washed

away

in

the

debris

flow.

Approximately, 200 coconut trees(Cocosnucifera) were lost in the debris
flow. Even though it can be cultivated again, there are no new resultant
changes. 200 silver oak trees (Grevillearobusta) were knocked down by the
landslides. Even though it can be restored eventually, there are no new
resultant changes with the current situation. 6 Therakams(Ficus elastic)
were destroyed in the landslide. It is possible to restore them, but
eventually. 2 acres of Indian coral trees ( E.Vareigata)was destroyed in
landslides.

1000

Alstoniascholaris),

Rubber

trees

(Strychnosnunvomica),

7Dandhapala(

Vellilaavu(Layerstousohdigua),

10

5

Paala

(

Wringtiatinctoria),15
Maruth(Terminapaniculata),8

Irupools(Xyleadohlariformisbenth), 8 Coconut tree D*T (Cocosnucifera), 7
Chenthengu(Cocosnucifera), Vetti(Zixiphusmurifiana), 4 Indian Gooseberry
(Phyllanthusemblica),4 were washed away or lost because of the landslides
and the debris flow. There are no signs of any new resultant changes.
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Table 4
Impact on Trees
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed
in the
landslides

Moderate

Eetties(Strychonosnenvomica)

“

“

“

Eucalies (Eucalyptus globulus)

“

“

“

Wild jacks (Artocarpushirsutus).

“

“

“

mango trees (Mangiferusindica)

“

“

“

Vattas(Macarangapeltata)

“

“

“

coconut trees (Cocosnucifera)

“

“

“

Silver oak (Grevillea robusta-200)

“

“

“

Therakams(Ficus elastic)

“

“

“

Indian coral trees
(Erythrinavareigata)
Rubber (Heveabrazilianasis)

“

“

“

“

“

“

Paala(Alsloniascholaris)

“

“

“

Dhantapala(Wringntiatinctoria)

“

“

“

Vellilaavu(Layerstousohdigua)

“

“

“

Maruth(Terminapaniculata)

“

“

“

Irupools(Xyleadohlariformisbenth)

“

“

“

Coconut tree D*T
(Cocosnucifera)
Chenthengu(Cocosnucifera)
Vetti(Zixiphusmurifiana)

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Gooseberry (Phyllanthusemblica)

“

“

“

Teak (Tectona grandis-50)
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Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not possible
Restoration is possible
by planting new
saplings
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Climbers

like,

Uzhinja(Cardiospermenhalicachbaum),AmritValli(

Thinsporacordifolia),thottapayar(Pueruriaphaseoloides),

bindweed

(Hewittiamalabarica),different types of Shathavari (Aspargusracemosus)
was also destroyedin the landslides.
Table 5
Impact on Climbers
Name of the flora

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible

Uzhinja(CardiospermenHalicahum)

Partly
destroyed
in the
landslides
“

Mild

“

Restoration is
possible by
planting new
saplings
“

Thottapayar(PueruriaPhaseoloides),

“

“

“

bindweed (Hewittiamalabarica)

“

“

“

Shathavari (Aspargusracemosus)

“

“

“

AmritValli( ThinsporaCordifolia)

Flowering

plants

like

Chethi(Ironacoccinea),different

types

of

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosaineris), Jasmine (Jasmine sambac), Champak
(Plameriaalba),

Rose

(rosaceae

members),chrysanthemum

(Dendranthemagrandiflora), Paper flower(Bougainvillea glabra),Mandaram
(Bauhinaacuminata),hdrangium (Hydrangea macrophylla), golden trumpet
(Allamandacathartica) and Balsam (Balsaminaceae) were washed away in
the landslides and debris flow. This can be reinstated eventually.
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Table 6
Impact on Flowering plants
Name of the flora

Chethi(Ixonacoccinea)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed

Mild

Whether restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

away in the

possible by planting

landslides

new saplings

and debris

/Natural Restoration

flow
“

“

“

Jasmine (Jasmine sambac)

“

“

“

Champak (Plameria alba)

“

“

“

Rose (rosaceae members)

“

“

“

Chrysanthemum

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

different types of Hibiscus
(Hibiscus rosaineris)

(Dendranthemagrandiflora)
Paper flower(Bougainvillea
glabra)
Mandaram
(Bauhinaacuminata)
Hydrangium(Hydrangea
macrophylla)
Golden trumpet
(Allamandacathartica)
Balsam (Balsaminaceae
members)
Water plants like Lotus (Nelimbonucifera),Azolla (Azollapinnata),
Water weed (Salvinamolesta) and Water lily (Nymphaeanouchali) got
washed away in the debris flow as well as in the water current that followed
the opening of the dams.
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Table 7
Impact on aquatic plants
Name of flora

Lotus
(Nelimbonucifera)
Azolla
(Azollapinnata)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Washed
away in the
debris flow
“

Severe

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Water weed
(Salvinamolesta)
Water lily
(Nymphaeanouchali)

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

Habitat specialists like Pineapple (Elephantumlorrea), Thazha
(Pandanusodortissimus), Aattuvanji( Homoniariparia), Kalloorvanji ( Roulta
aquatic), Eetta (Orwandratravancoria), wild yam (Colocasiaesculenta),
Pongu (Pomgapinnata) and Ginger (Zingiberofficinale) were washed away
in the flood. These can be restored by growing them on river banks.
Table 8
Impact on habitat specialist flora
Name of flora

Pineapple (
Elephantumlorrea)
Thazha (
Pandanusodortissimus)
Aattuvanji(Homoniariparia)
KalloorVanji ( Roulta
aquatic)
Eetta
(Orwandratravancoria)
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Type of
change

Washed
away in
flood
“

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
“
“

“
“

“
“

“
“

“

“

“
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Wild yam
(Colocasiaesculenta)
Pongu (Pomgapinnata)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“

Economically important plants like Pepper (Piper nigrum)- 200,
Clove (SyzygiumAromaticum) -40, Nutmeg (Mystriticafragrans) -200,
Coffee plant (Coffea Arabica)- 150 and Cocoa (Theobroma cocoa) -200
were destroyed during the debris flow. The rest got dried off.
Table 9
Impact on Economically important plants
Name of the flora

Pepper (piper nigrum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Some

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is

destroyed

possible by planting

during the

new saplings

debris flow,
the rest after
dried off
Clove

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

(SyzygiumAromatium)
Nutmeg
(Mystriticafragrans)
Coffee plant
(Coffeaarabica)
Cocoa (Theobroma
cocoa)

Medicinal plants like wild turmeric (Curcuma aromatica)growing in an
area of 15 cent was destroyed in the debris flow. Even though it can be
restored, there are no positive changes visible currently.
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Table 10
Impact on medicinal plants
Name of flora

Wild turmeric
(Curcuma
aromatica)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in
the debris flow

Severe

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings

Agricultural crops like Coffee plant (Coffea Arabica)-150, Cocoa
foresters (Theobnoma cocoa) –200, Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)- 200,
Clove (Syzygiumaromatium) – 40,Pepper (Piper nigrum) –200,Rubber
(Heveabrasiliensis)-

1000,

Banana

plantain

(Musa

paradesica)

–

500,Tapioca (Dioscorea opposite), Ginger (ZingiberOfficinale), Turmeric
(Curcona

longer),Colocasias

(Colocasiaesculenta),Gooseberry

(Orysasativa),Peas (Piscumsatium), Bittergourd(Momordicacharantia),Chilli
(Taduseo pepper),Sweet flag (Acoruscalamus), different types Banana
(Musa paradesica), Muyalcheviyan (Emilia sonchifolia)and Lemon Grass
(Cymbopogonlemongrass) were destroyed in the flood and the landslide
and the debris flow that followed it.
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Table 11
Impact on Agricultural crops
Name of flora

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Coffee (Coffeaarabica)

Destroye
d in
landslide
and the
debris
flow.
“

Moderat
e

“

“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Cocoa foresters (Theobnoma
cocoa)
Nutmeg (Myristicafragrans)
Clove (Syzygiumaromatium)
Pepper (Piper nigrum)
Rubber (Heveabraziliensis))
Banana plantain (Musa
paradesica)
Purple Yam (Dioscoreaalata)
Tapioca (Dioscorea opposite)
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale)
Turmeric (Curcona longa)
Colocasia(Colocasiaesculenta
)
Gooseberry (Orysa sativa)
Peas (Piscumsatium)
Bittergourd(Momordicacharant
ia)
Chilli(Taduseo pepper)
Sweet flag (Acoruscalamus)
different types Banana (Musa
paradesica)
Muyalcheviyan (Emilia
sonchifolia)
Lemon Grass (Cymbopogon)
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Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Restoration is
possible by planting
new saplings
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18.7

Impact on Fauna
Lower group animals like Earthworm (Perithmaposthma) was lost in

the landslide and the debris flow. There is a huge loss and this can be
restored eventually.
Table 12
Impact on lower Group Fauna
Name of the fauna

Type
change

Earthworm
(Perithmaposthma)

Lost

Insects

of Extent of Whether
restored/
change
restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
It will be naturally
restored

and

Butterflies

Blueoakleaf(Kallimahorsefieldi),Grasshoppers

like
(Melanopins

differentials),Spiders (Araneae members) and Dragonfly (Amistopetnasps.)
were washed away during flood. They will be naturally restored.
Table 13
Impact on Insects/Butterflies
Name of the fauna

Type

Type
change

Butterflies
(Kallimahorsefieldi)

Butterfly

Mild

“

Washed away
during the
flood/Reduction
in population
“

“

“

Insects

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

Dragon flies
(Anisopterasps)
Grasshoppers
(Melanopins
differentials)
Spiders (Araneae
members)

of Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

Mollusc & Crustaceanslike Shellfish (Pilaglobasa)and Crabs (Cancer
Payarus)were washed away during the flood.
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Table 14
Impact on Mollusc & Crustaceans
Name of the
fauna

Shellfish
(Pilaglobasa)

Type

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Crustaceans Lost/Reduction Moderate
in numbers

Whether
restored/
restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be
naturally
restored

“

Crabs

“

“

“

(Cancer
Payarus)
Reptiles like Grass snake (Xenochrophisspiscator),Rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa),

Krait

(Bungaruscaeraleus),

Common

sand

boa

(Evijicingejaculus)and Indian Cobra(Najanaja) died in the flood and the
debris flow.
Table 15
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Grass snake
(Xenochrophisspiscator

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
It will be naturally

Lost/Decreas
e in number

Moderat
e

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

restored

)
Rat snake (Ptyas
mucosa)
Krait
(Bungaruscaeraleus)
Common sand boa
(Evijicingejaculus)
Indian Cobra (Najanaja)
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Gold fish (Carassiusauratus), Cutla(CutlaCutla), rohu (Labeorohita),
Catfish (Clariasbatrachus), Tilapia (Tilapia nosabica), Assamese kingfish
(Cyprinionsemiplotum)and Pearl spot (Etroplussuratusis), Malabar dano
(Danomalabarius), puntius (Puntiusmelanampyx), Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis),stipedpanchaux

(Apolocheilusleineuts),

Coral

tree

(Mustacembulusarmatus) and stinging cat fish (Heteroneusterfossilis)were
lost in debris flow.
Table 16
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Extent
of
change

Gold fish
(Carassiusauratus)
Cutla(CutlaCutla)
rohu (Labeorohita)
Catfish
(Clariasbatrachus)
Tilapia (Tilapia
nosabica)
Assamese kingfish
(Cyprinionsemiplotum)
Pearl spot
(Etroplussuratusis)
Malabar dano
(Danomalabarius)
Ceylon snake head
(Channaorientalis)
stipedpanchaux
(Apolocheilusleineuts)
Coral tree
(Mustacembulusarmatus
)
Stinging cat fish
(Heteroneusterfossilis)

Lost/Reductio
n in numbers
“
“
“

Moderat
e
“
“
“

Whether
restored/restoratio
n possible/not
possible
Reintroduction of
respective species
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
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Ambhibians like Frog(Euphlyetishexadactyla) were also lost in the
floods and debris flow.
Table 17
Impact on amphibians
Name of the fauna

Type of
change

Frog

Extent of
change

Reduction in Mild

(Euphlyetishexadactyla) population
Domestic

birds

like

hens

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored

(Gallus

Gallus)-

15

and

Quail

(PerdixPerdix) -3 and were lost because of flood.
Table 18
Impact on domestic birds
Name of the
fauna

Type of
change

Extent of
change

hens (Gallus
Gallus)- 15
Quail
(PerdixPerdix) -3

Lost

Mild

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Rearing of new ones

“

“

“

Rat (Rattusrattus), and squirrel(Funambuluspalmarum)were found
dead after flood and there is a decline in the number of these animals.
Table 19
Impact on domestic mammals
Name of the fauna

Rat (Rattusrattus)
Squirrel
(Funambuluspalmarum)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Lost /Reduction
in numbers
“

Mild
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“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“
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Crabs (Cancer payarus) and Grass snake (Xenochrophispiscator),
were affected by flood.
Table 20
Impact on Habitat specialist
Name of the fauna

Crabs (Cancer
payarus)
Grass snake
(Xenochrophispiscator)

Type of
change

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Lost/Reduction Moderate
It will be naturally
in numbers
restored
“
“
“

Economically valuable animal species like Jersey cows (Bostaurus)
– 20, Vechor cow (Bostaurus- 3), Malabar goats (Carpararegargrushirus)35,

JamnaPari

goat

(Carpararegargrushirus)-

14,

Rabbit

gregiant

(Oryctolaguscuniculus)- 4, Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)- 17, Pig (Sus)- 5 lost.
Table 21
Impact on economically valuable species.
Name of the fauna

Jersey cow (Bos taurus-20)
Vechoor cows (Bos taurus-3)
Malabar goats (Carparaaega
gryshircus-1)
JamnaPari goat
(Carpararegargrushirus)- 14
Rabbit gregiant
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)- 4
Buffalo (Bubalusbubalis)- 17
Pig (Sus)- 5
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Type of
change

Lost
“
“

Extent of
Whether
change restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Severe
Restoration by
rearing of new ones
“
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“
“

“
“

“
“
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No new alien species were found after the flood or any kind of
notable changes were found in the existing species. There are no reports of
escape or spread of exotic species from or to natural habitats. No
intervention from the Government or others about the restoration was
notified.
18.8

Impact on Soil
Cheruthoni, Gandhinagar, Thadiyambad, Karimban, Perunkaala,

Peppara, Mulakuvalli, Thanikkandam, Vazhathope and Manjappara were
widely affected by landslide and debris flow.After flood, the colour of soil
has turned into blackish red and it is no longer suitable for agriculture and
lost its fertility. Vazhathope Panchayath witnessed soil erosion during the
flood. 5 Sq. Kms of area was affected by soil erosion. Sandbar was formed
after the flood and landslide and sedimentation was found in 2 Sq. Kms of
area on the riverbanks and sand piping on 2 Sq. mts of area. Details of Soil
Analysis is given in separate section.
18.9

Impact on Water
Ponds and wells were covered and polluted after landslides and

debris flows. Later, these were cleansed and used partially. This also led to
drinking water problems during the summer. Decrease of water was noticed
on river. Details of Water Analysis is given in separate section.
18.10 Impact on Environment
Domestic wastes were deposited on land after the flood. This can be
solved and can be restored to the previous state through cleaning
processes. Large amount of wastes were found on the river bank and this
can also be removed.
18.11 Impact on Heritage
Traditional agricultural equipments used by farmers in this area have
been completely damaged by the flood. Flood hasn’t affected any other
cultural, historical or worship places.
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18.12 Impact on health / hygiene
Solid waste and toilet waste were deposited in wells and ponds in
the Panchayath. Thus those water bodies become unusable. This resulted
in scarcity of potable water in the panchyath. Some of the water bodies
were restored through chlorination.
18.13 Impact on livelihood
The loss of agricultural crops, equipments, motors and farm animals/
birds affected the livelihood of the people. But they were restored after the
flood.
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19. VELLATHOOVAL GRAM PANCHAYATHH
19.1

Basic information of the Panchayathh
VellathoovalPanchayathh, located in Idukki district of Kerala has a total

area of 43.06 sq km. According to 2011 census, the total population of the
Panchayathh which

comprises of 17 wards is

26,309

people. This

midlandhasWestern Ghats, forest, dams and rivers nearby.

1 river flows

through the Panchayathh.
19.2

Details of the Disaster
The ward 1 and 8 in the Panchayathh were affected with moderate

landslides. A total of 0.5 sq. km area was affected in the landslides which
occurred from August 15th to 18th.
19.3

Details of loss caused by the disaster
There was a human causalityoccurred in the Panchayath during the

landslides. The disaster also affected the infrastructure of the Panchayath.
Around 139 houses completely and 30 houses partially lostin the disaster.
There werealso 10 other buildings lost completely and 15 partially. Extent of
damage of sewerage system was moderate.
19.4

Details of previous disaster

The extent of previous disaster was severe.
19.5

Baseline details of flora and fauna

Flora
Vellathooval is a Panchayathhhaving valleys, rivers, streams, and
ponds.The lower group plants in the Panchayathh mainly include bryophytes
(Polytrichaceae

members)

(Diplaziumesculantum).

and

Herbs

Pteredophyte
in

the

like

Panchayathh

vegitable
are

fern

Mukkutti

(Biophytumsensetivum), thumba (Leucasaspera), vayambu (Acoruscalamus),
rice (Oryza sativa), kadaladi (Achiranthusaspera) and strawberry (Fragaria ×
ananassa).

Shrubs

include

kongini

(Lantana

camara),

eupatorium

(Chromolaenaodorata), true indigo (Indigoferatinctoria), Indian snake root
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(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

kuttipanal

(Glycosmiscrassifolia),

tobacco

(Nicotianatabacum) and papaya (Carica papaya). Trees seen in the area are
Teak (Tectonagrandis), black rose wood tree (Dalburgialactifolia), forest red
gum tree (Eucalyptus teriticornis), wild jack (Artocarpushircus), mango tree
(Mangiferaindica), jack tree (Artocarpusheterophyllus), southeren silky oak
(Grevillearobusta), vatta (Macarangapeltata), coconut tree (Cocosnucifera),
Bhramhas banyan (Ficusexaseperata), Indian coral tree (Erythrinaverigata),
devil tree (Alstoniascolaris), pala indigo plant (Wrightiatinctoria), Ben tree
(Lagerstromiamicrocarpa), kindal tree (Terminariapaniculata), chenthengu
(Cocosnucifera),

Indian

jujube

(Ziziphusmauritiana),

Indian

gooseberry

(Phyllanthusemblica), tamarindus (Tamarindusindica), sandal wood (Santalum
album), gulmohar (Delonixregia), arjun tree (Terminaliaarjuna), pongamae oil
tree

(Millettiapinnata),

durian

(Duriozibethinus),

mangosteen

(Garciniamangostana), Indian kino tree (Pterocarpusmarsupium), kapok tree
(Ceibapentandra) and elenji (Mimusopuselengi). Creeper include Asiatic
pannywort (Centellaasiatica). Climber seen in the area are Balloon vine
(Cardiospermumhelicacabum), chittamruth (Tinosporacordifolia), pasethapayar
(Puerasiaphaseoloides),

manjappovalli

(Hewittiamalabaricus),

Asparagus

(Asparagusrecemosus) and wild snake gourd (Trichosanthusangaine). Aquatic
plants like Mosquito fern (Azollapinnata), African payal (Salviniamolesta), lotus
(Nylumbonucifera) and ambal (Nymphaeanylumbo) are widely seen in the area.
Medicinal plants include thumba (Leucasaspera), muyalchevian (Emilia
sonchifolia), east Indian lemon grass ((Cymbopogonflexuosus), true indigo
(Indigoferatinctoria),

Indian

snake

root

(Rauvolfiaserpentina),

sida

(Sidacordifolia), sida (Sidarhombifolia), caster (Riccinuscommunis), Asparagus
(Asparagusrecemosus), thulasi (Oscimum sanctum), aloe (Aloe vera), ashoka
(Sarakaashoka),

ramacham

(Chrysopogonzizanioides),

Indian

kino

tree

(Pterocarpusmarsupium), Mexican mint (Plectranthusamboinicus), touch me not
(Mimosa

pudica),

Malabar

nut

(Justiciaadhatoda),

elephant

foot

(Elephantopusscaber), neem (Azedirectaindica) and akil (Aquilariaagallocha).
Agricultural Plants are

Taro (Colocasiaesculanta), manjakoova (Curcuma

aungustifoia), elephant foot yam (Amorphophalluspaeoniifolius), eethan (Musa
paradesiaca),
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seemachembu

(Xanthosomasagittifolium),

kadali

(Musa
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paradesiaca),

robusta

(Zingiberwightianum),

(Musa

coconut

paradesiaca),
tree

mountain

(Cocosnucifera),

ginger

lesser

yam

(Dioscoreaesculanta), lemon (Citrus limon), purple yam (Dioscoreaalata),
chineese

yam

(Dioscoreaopposita),

(Manihotesculanta),

bitter

gourd

rice

(Oryza

sativa),

(Momordicacarantia),

cassava

pomegranate

(Punicagranatum), Indian laural (Ficustinctoria), durian (Duriozibethinus) and
mangosteen (Garciniamangostana). Flowering Plants include China rose
(Hibiscus

rosasinensis),

(Lantanacamara),

crown

ixora

(Clerodendrnpaniculatum),

flower

(Calotropisgigantea),

(Ixoracoccinea),
jasmine

kongini

Krishna

kereedam

(Jasminumofficinale),

chembakam

(Plumariarubra), rose (Rosa indica), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum indica),
bougainvillea

(Bougainvillea

glabra),

mandaram

(Bauhiniaaccuminata),

hydrangea (Hydrangea macrophylla), sun flower (Helianthus annuus), golden
shower (Cassia fistula), jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), oleander (Nerium
oleander) and dahlia (Dahlia pinnata). Rubber (Heveabrasiliensis), chenthengu
(Cocosnucifera), pepper (Piper nigrum), clove (Syzigiumaromaticum), jathy
(Myristicafragrans), coffee (Coffeaarabica), cocoa (Theobromacacao), rice
(Oryza sativa), tea (Camellia sinensis), cardamom (Elittariacardamomum),
Asafoetida (Ferula asafoetida), kapok tree (Ceibapentandra) and strawberry
(Fragaria × ananassa) are the Economic Crops in the area. Locally protected
varities

include

Screw

pine

(Pandanusodoratissimus),

attuvanji

(Homonoiariparia), eetta (Ochlandratravancorica), kalloorvanji (Rotulaaquatica)
and bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris). Lower group plants include Vegetable fern
(Diplaziumesculantum) and pine (Pinusroxburghii).
Fauna
Insects like Honey bee (Apismellifera), Spider (Araneae members),
Dragon fly (Anisoptera members), Grasshopper (Melanoplusdifferentialis), ants
(Formicidaemembers),
(Muscadomestica),

Mosquito
Bed

(Culicidae

bug

members),

(Cimexlectularius),

house

fly

Cockroach

(Periplanetaamericana), Worms (Nematoda members) and Millipede (Diplopoda
members), are common in the Panchayathh. Butterflies include Silver streaked
acasia

blue

(Zinaspatodara),

common
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Indian

crow butterfly (Euploea
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corevertmiculata), Red eye (Matapa aria),Malabar tragon (Harpactesfasciatus),
Little

yellow

butterfly

(Euremahacabebrenda),

common

mormon

(Papiliopolytes), Lime butterfly (Papiliodemoleus), Blue tiger (Tirumalalimniace),
Kariyilasalabham

(Melanitisleda),

Erukkuthumpi

(Tetrathemisplatyptera),Malabar

trogon (Harpactesfasciatus),

lemon

pansy

(Junonialemonias), Krishna peacock (Papiliokrishna), rice swift (Borbocinnara)
and green eyed monster butterfly (Neheroniabuquetii), Mollusc include crab
(Brachyurea member). Reptiles includes Yellow rat snake (Ptyasmucora),
Cobra

(Najanaja),

Viper

checkeredkeelback (Xenochrophispiscator),

(Viper
skink

russelli),

(Lampropholisguichenoti)

and common sand boa (Gongylophisconicus). Fishes in the Panchayathh
include

Indian

(Daniomalabaricus),
(Channastriata),

mottled
yellow
Tilopia

eel
cat

(Anguilla
fish

bengalensis),

Gaintdaino

(Horobagrusbrachysoma),

(Oreochromismossambicus),

Gold

Bral
fish

(Carassiusauratus), Cylon stone sucker (Garraceyilonensis), vattevan., Tank
goby (Glossogobiusgiuris), arakan (Macrognathusmalabaricus), Melon barb
(Puntiusfasciatus), rohu (Labeorohita) and longwhiskered catfish (Mystusgulio).
Amphibians seen in the Panchayathh are Frog (Ranidae members), Tortoise
(Testudinidae members) and Smooth coated otter (Lutroqateperspicillata).
Mammals include Dog (Cannis lupus familiaris), Tiger (Pantheratigris), Leopard
(Pantherapardus),

Lion

(Pantheraleo),

Cat

(Feliscatus),

Elephant

(Elephasmaximus), Bear (Ursidaemember), Sambar deer (Rusa unicolor),
Indian giant squirrel (Ratufaindica), Monitor lizard (Varanus member), Malabar
large spotted civet (Viverracivettina), Mangoose (Herpestesedwardsii), Squirrel
(Rodentiasciurus), Asian palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus), wild rabbit
(Leporideacuniculus), Donkey (Equus sp.), Horse (Eqquscaballus), fox
(Vulpesvulpes), deer (Cervidae members), Hyena (Hyaenidea member),
blackbuck (Antilope members), monkey (Macacafascicularis), Indian bison
(Bosgaurus), nilgiritahr (Nilgiritragushylocrius) and rat (Rattusrattus). Birds seen
in the area are Little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxnigar), Crane (Gruidae
members), Greater caucae (Centropussinensis), Peacock (Pavocristatus), Crow
(Corves

splendens),

Woodpecker

(Dinopiumbenghalense),

Parrot

(Psittakulakremeri), jungle babbler (Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus), sparrow
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(Passer

domesticus),

rufoustreepie (Dendrocittavagabunda),

owl

(Buhobengalensis) and hen (Gullusgullusdomesticus).
19.6

Impact on ecosystem
Riverine eco system was severelly affected (Periyar).The hills of

Vadakkeaayirameekar in 17thward and kalarkutti in 14thward were destroyed in
about 1 kmand 5 aq area respectively. The soil in the area werewashed away
severely. The conservation significance of the place is the presence of
powerhouse and dam. Soil erosion has happened in Poothalanirapp, in ward 2
andkuthupara in ward 3. Many hills were destroyed in severe landslide and they
cannot be restored.Cardomom,pepper and nutmeg plantations were also
severely affected.
19.7

Impact on flora
The lower group plants likebryophytes (Polytrichaceae members) were

destroyed in severe landslides.
Table 1
Impact on lower group plants
Name of the Type of change

Extend

flora

change

possible

Severe

It will be naturally restored

bryophytes

Destroyedin

of Restoration possible/not

(Polytrichaceae Landslides
members)

The herbs likethottavadi(Mimosa pudica) were destroyed completely in
severe landslide. The nature of change was negative and can be restored.
Table 2
Impact on herbs
Name of the flora

Type

of Extend

change
Thottavadi(Mimosa Destroyedin
pudica)

Landslides
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of Restoration

change

possible/not possible

Severe

Restoration possible by
Natural Restoration.
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The

shrubs

includingaavanakk

(Ricinuscommunis),

aadalodakam

(Justiciaadhatoda), jimson weed (Daturastramonium)were destroyed completely
in severe landslide. The nature of change was negative and can be restored.
Table 2
Impact on shrub
Name of flora

Aavanak(Ricinuscommunis)

Type of
change

Extent of
damage

Destroyedin

Severe

Landslides

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration
possible by
planting new
saplings

Aadalodakam(Justiciaadhatoda)

“

“

“

jimson weed

“

“

“

(Daturastramonium)
The

trees

including

teak(Tectoragrandis),

jackfruit

tree

(Artocarpusheterophyllus), aanjili (artocarpushirsutus) were uprooted in the
landslides. The extent of change was moderate. The nature of change was
negative and restorable.

Table 3
Impact on trees
Name of the flora

Teak (Tectoragrandis)

Type of
change

Extend of
change

Uprooted in

Moderate

Landslides

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

Jackfruit tree

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Artocarpusheterophyllus)
Aanjili(artocarpushirsutus)
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The climbers including thottapayar (Puerariaphaseoloides) were severely
destroyed in heavy landslides. The extent of change was moderate and nature
of change was negative. They are restorable.
Table 4
Impact on Climbers
Name of flora

thottapayar
(Puerariaphaseoloides)

Type of
change

Extent of
change

Destroyed in

Moderate

Landslides

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings

The flowering plants including kaatusooryakandhi (Helianthus annuus),
kadalkurunji (Strobilantheskunthiana), Kongini (Lantana camara) andarali
(Nerium oleander)were destroyed in landslide. The extent of impact was
moderate and the nature of change was negative. They are restorable.
Table 5
Impact on flowering plants
Name of the flora

Type of
change

Extend of
change

kaatusooryakandhi

Destroyed in

Moderate

(Helianthus annuus)

landslide

Restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings as well as by
Natural Restoration.

“

“

“

Kongini(Lantana camara)

“

“

“

Arali(Nerium oleander)

“

“

“

Kadalkurinji
(Strobilantheskunthianus)

The number of economically important plants including pepper(Piper
nigrum) and cocoa (Theobroma cacao) were severely decreased because of a
fungal infection.
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Table 6
Impact on Economically valuable species
Name of the
flora

Type of change

Extent of
change

Pepper(Piper
nigrum)

Decreased due
to fungal
infection

Severe

cocoa
(Theobroma
cacao)

“

“

19.8

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
Restoration possible
by planting new
saplings
Agronomic
Intevention for
treatment of fungal
infection.
“

Impact on fauna

The

insects/butterflies

include

cheevidu

(Gryllidaesp),black

bug

(Scotinopharacoarctata) and bees(Anthophila members)were lost in the flood.
The Larva was also destroyed. The extent of impact was severe. They are
restorable.
Table 7
Impact on insects/butterflies
Name of the fauna

cheevidu(Gryllidaesp),
black bug
(Scotinopharacoarctata)
Bees(Anthophila
members).

Type of change

Extent of
change

Lost/Reduction
in numbers.
“

Severe
“

Whether
restored/restoration
possible/not
possible
It will be naturally
restored
“

“

“

“

The reptiles including anali (Daboiarusselii) and eruthalamoori (Erycinae)
were lost in severe landslides.
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Table 8
Impact on reptiles
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Viper (Viper russelli)

Reduction in

Severe

It will be naturally

population.

restored

“

Eruthalamoori(Erycinae

“

“

sp.)
The population of aquatic species including neernaya (Lutrinae
members), little cormorant (Phalacrocoraxniger) decreased. The nature of
change was negative and not restorable.
Table 9
Impact on fishes/other aquatic life forms
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Neernaya(Lutrinae
members)
little cormorant

Population
decreased

Severe

It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

(Phalacrocoraxniger)
The mammals including cow(Bos taurus), Buffaloes(Bubalusbubalis),
and Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus)were lost moderately by the landslide.The
domestic birds including hen(Gallus gallusdomesticus) and dove(Columbidae
members) were lost in the landslides severely. It can be restored.
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Table 10
Impact on domestic animals and birds
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

Cow (Bos taurus)

Lost

Moderate

By rearing of New
Ones.

Buffaloes (Bubalusbubalis)

“

“

“

Rabbits (Oryctolaguscuniculus)

“

“

“

Hen (Gallus gallusdomesticus)

“

“

“

Dove(Columbidae members)

“

“

“

The

birds

include

jungle

babbler

(Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus),

pachilakuduka (Magalaimaviridis) andkuyil (Eudynamysscolopacea) shows
decrease in number. The extent of change was moderate.
Table 11
Impact on birds
Name of the fauna

Type of

Extent of

Whether

change

change

restored/restoration
possible/not
possible

jungle babbler

Decrease

(Turdoidesstriatusmalabaricus)

in number

pachilakuduka

Moderate

It will be naturally
restored

“

“

“

“

“

“

(Magalaimaviridis)
kuyil (Eudynamysscolopacea)
19.9

Impact on soil
The soil in the area was best for cultivation before the disaster. After the

disaster, topsoil of the area was washed away and the fertility of the soil
decreased. The water holding capacity of the soil also decreased. Soil erosion
was occurred in almost all the Panchayathh. (referred in the detailed report).
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19.10 Impact on water
Most of the water sources in the panchayth were affected during the
landslides. Thus availability of potable water was an issue at that time.
19.11 Environmental pollution
No Environmental pollution has been reported from the Panchayath.
19.12 Impact on heritage
The heritage sites in the Panchayath were not affected by the flood.
19.13 Impact on health/hygiene
The non-availability of fresh water was a serious issue in the area at the
time of disaster. It resulted in issues related to sanitation in the Panchayath.
19.14 Impact on livelihood
The landslides resulted in various livelihood issues in the Panchayath.
The loss of the domestic animals and agriculture affected the livelihood of the
farmers. Due to the disaster the climate of the area was affected and the
humidity increased thereafter. The cultivation after the flood was not that
successful as the top fertile soil was washed away in landslides.
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